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DEDICATION

SWINISH MULTITUDE.

Sovereign Swini:!

I'ott yonr instruction and anui9Cincnt, to improve your gro-

velling propensities, by teachint^ a due rcspeei for yourselves,

and a just estimate of yonr superiors, this history ol" your

cliicf drivers, from the first mighty hog of Normandy to the

present great and glorious hog of llantjver, is now dedicated.

When you read of their noble deeds in Church and Slate, of

their e\i)loiis in the Held and their wisdom in the cabinet;

when you read of their fornieaiions, tiieir drinkings, their swear-

ings, their oath-breakings, their adulteries, and abominations

;

when you read of their loving kindnesses to your predecessors;

then will you marvel greatly, you will be filled with gratitude

J'or their goodness, ;i(lmiriilion for their wisdom, and you will

say in your hearts, Truly, our leaders have been the c/iitf of

swine, and deserved, par cxccl/ence, to be the drivers thereol.

'ihe title vouchsafed unto you by your sublime, beauiitul,

and pensioned godfather, Edmund liujiicc, you have long

borne without the inherilanee. To you it has been a barren

sceptre, a title of great honour, but no emokiuient : instead

of the comforts of swine, iiislead of yonr days being spent in

eating, and drinking, and sleeping, they have been spent in

watching, and toiling, and fasting. You have carried burdens

]ike asses; you have laboured like horses; you have been

kicked, ciiHed, and beaten, like spaniels; you have been in-

sulted and derided like monkeys; you have been kept as

hungry as ravens, and you are now as lean as hounds.

Jn truth, you have not been the real f^winc of the land, only

the Jcedurs of swine; whom you have fed in courts, and
churches, and palaces, wlitre they wallow in ease, and luxury,

and ignorance; where they [ec(\, not on the husks, but the

Kernels; not on tiic crumbs of the ricii, but the inheritance

of the poor.

1
'





2 DEDICATION TO THL>

IjiiL IcL us iciurii to the Chii't Hogs. In {he fust, book

of Samuel, in ilic 8tli clia|Jter, begimiin;j; at iV.e jlt'tli verse,

^vo load how the swine of Urael prayed ibr a king; how
tlie prophi'l Saini'.cl .warned them (jI' the conseqiieuee; how
Jic loUl ihcui a king would ap[)oint tlicir sons ibr his cljariots

and his Ibolmen; to car liis eorn, to till his ground, to reap

his harvest, and to make his insiiiunenis oF war, and instru-

ments ol' ehariots; how he wuidd lake their daughters for

cooks, and eonleelioners, and bakers ; how he would seize

their jields, and their vineyarcU, and their olive-yaids, even Uic

hat of tlurn, and give them to his servants anil his olheers; how
he would lake iheir men-servants, iheir maid-servants, and

their g(xulliost young men, and their a^ses, and [)ut ih.em lo

his work; how he would take ihe tenth of llieir seed, and

iheir sheep, and their vineyards, and they would all be his

servants ; how they would cry out in the day ot" trouble because

of the king they had chosen, and the Lord would not liear

Ihem on that day : i-ievertlieless, the hogs of Israel persisted

ill tiieir prayer, and said, Nw/y, but zee t.'i// have a king over vs;

iiiul, behold, all that the prophet Ibretold, literally came ta

pass.

Let us pray, ITe beseech tliee, Almighty Juggernaut,

to pardon oiir vKuiijold sins (Did tran'igressio/is ; look dozen

with piti/ 0)1 ourJalle)t state
;
j'ecd our linnger, clothe our naked-

ness' cleanse unr sties. Deliver vs, zee beseech thecfrovi ihe

evils zee are sur\ouu<led. Save us, good J uggernaut,7Wj?» dungeons

and spies, I'loui Jfaucns Corpus Suspotsion ylcls,Jiorii Seditious

J\[eeting HiUs. and Soldier Seduction JU-lls, from Whigs^ and

Tories,froni Brougham and Blackintosh, and Canning and Cas-

ilercagh. Confound our enemies of the Daily I'less, zcho uiiecas-

inglif labour to culu/nniatc, rnisnpnsent, aud ndsiead thij l-'iople :

make the knaves honest, zee intreat thee ; espeeiallij, good Jugger-

naut, deliver us from the tender nwrcies of INlr. J>arnes and ihe

'I'im'es ; save us from the audacious Uesofihc iMoek Times
;
grant

that D\\ >Slu[) ma^ diiukno more punch; grajdthat Stuart rnotj

nevermore receive , his pen>ion out of the- public purse, that his

service of plate ma:/ be tJuJued to its right] ul ozeners, even into

ihe pockets of siciiie. Ijlot out the leaning sun of darkness and

liesj'ioni theJirma)iLenl ; and, lasili/, zee entreat thee, good J iigger-

iKUii, tu luep a watchful eye over oar right trustij and zeell beloved

toiisj'n, James Pi:i;uy
;
jjreserve hirn in a loxe and hund)leframe

if mind ; suffer him not lo be sieoln zeith the pomp, vanities,

and vain glories of the zeorld ;
grant that neither land, 7ior money,

/iorjjlactj nor pension, nor the sniilti of lords nor dukes, nor any
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.SAV'INT>;i[ MULTITUOF.

thiii<r ill heaven (ihove, nor in cnlh /nncdlJi, iiitiij tnn^it himfrom
his dull/ as (I failhftil C'lnoniclci' ; a/id <j;iant that he ma 1/ not

lavish hi^])rai%e on boroiigh-inongcrs, and jjen^ionos, and ^iiiccn-

lists ; bnt on lihtrtij, patrivlism,. and lighlconsnas.

And we will ever pr:iy, Sec.

Having prayed for our enemies, let us n()w_, hogs, pray for

ourselves, and then conclude. .^J Imightj/ Jupiter, 7idiose cvfr/a.'^t-

ing throne js seated in the clouds, rchosc cijc secth, rchosc car /icarcth,

and rc'hose potent arm sustainetJi, every thing; lohosc unful
nod shakes Uli/mpus to its base ; wliosefrown isJamine ,

pestilence,

and death, and whose gracious smile is szcu'et^r than honeij;

hear us! IVe entreat thee to enlarge our lieaits, to increase

oar knowledge, and make vi roise unto political salvation, iVc

eidreat thee to enable us to distinguish I'l ioiulsy)'0/;i toes. If'e

intreat thee to endow all our leaders with discretion, sagacity, and
foresight. IVc entreat thee to take iienry Ihmt into thy holy

keeping: preserve him prudent a)id valiant. iVe beseech thee to

continue sir Francis BurdoLt stedjdst to the public cause, and our
able and elo(jue7it defender. JVe beseech thee to preserve the Ife of
our venerable father. Major Carlwright, a)id fnay hj live fur

ever. IVc entreat thee to spread abroad through Kngland, Ire-

land, Scotland, and the uttermostparts ofthe earth , the republican

and benevolent principles of Thomas Paine. IVe beseech thee to

deliver out of the hands of the Philistines, sir Chaiies \\^olsele\',

'I'honuis Jonathan Woolcr, Knight, W'roe, JMlton, luhnonds^
the reverend Mr. Harrison, and others of l/iy prosecuted

servants. Lastlij, wc entreat thee to direct the couiinels of the

pco[)le, us heretoj'ore, at Stockport, Birmingham, jSlanchestcr,

Leech, and Nottingham ; then iciil our enemies be confounded;
R'A n I c A L Re for m trimnpli ; corruption a)id borough-monger-
ing be banished J'rom the land ; and the heart cf Voucvs zcill

rejoice, mid he will sing,

Glory! glory ! glory !





m

PREFACE.

Nathan Ben Saddi, a servant of Cod, of the house of
Israel, to all and evertj of his readers, zchcther Jew or Gentile,

^reetin<f. Notzcithsfaiidin'j: that mam/ have tahcn in hand to

write the History of England, it seemed good unto me also, most

excellent reader, to set forth in order some things that have

happened since the conquest q/* William the Norman. Now this I

have chosen to do in the manner of our forefathers, the ancient

Jewish historians, as being not only the most concise, but most

venerable zcay of icriting. JJowbcit, I zcoufd not that thou

shouldest be ofended, or take in evil part, that I have adventured

to imitate those sublime originals ; neither let it enter into thine

heart, that I have done this thing in sport, or wantonness of zcit ;

for verily I abound not therewith, as thou wilt undoubtedly per-

ceive. Nevertheless, in perusing this delectable history, thou wilt

meet with abundant matter bothfor iiformation and amusement,

and peradvent are also for instruction, jlnd it shall come to pass

when thou rendest of the foolish kings that have ruled the land,

then shall thy soul be troubled, and thou shalt saif within thyself,

How small a portion of sense suthceth to u;overn a ureat kinsf-

dom ! But when thou readest of the kings that zcere zcise and

great, then shall thy heart be glad, and thou shalt compare the

passed times with the present, and rejoice therein, and laugh ex-

ceedingly. Moreover thou zciltjind, that the end of thefrst teas

bitterness and shame, bat the end of the last was glory and honour

:

These shall be set up as a light u.ito kings in all ages, but those as

a warning from generation to generation.
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KINGS OF ENGLAND.

L—WILLIAM the Conqueror.

Now it came to pass, in tlic- M-ar one thousand sixty and six, in

the month of Soptcmb(>r, on the eighth (lav of the month, that

William of Normandy, surnamed the Bastard, landed in England,

and pitched his tent in a field near the town of Hastings,

Then Harold the king, attended by all his nobles, came forth

to meet him with a numerous army, and gave him battle.

"Novi it came to pass in the year one thousand sixty and sii.J The historian care-

fully fixes the time of this raemorablc epoch in Eiij^lisli history. The news ot" William's

immense preparations had spread throughout Europe: his tame as a warrior, the great

talents he had displayed in subduing tiie rebellious spirit of his own subjects, and in

his war -witii the king of France, attracted to liis standard adventurers from ail parts,

who were ambitious to seek renown under such a distinguished leader. From the pro-

digious numbers who Hocked from all quarters, Williaui selected an army of 60,000

brave and experienced veterans. Among the bold cliieftains who engaged under his

banner, and to whom he held up the s[>oils of England as the reward of their valour,

we find tiie celebrated namesof Eustace Count of Bouloj.'ne, Hugh d'Estaples, William

d'Everei.x, Roger de Montgomery, Charles INIartel, and Geoffrey Gitfard. The
preparations being completed, W'illiara embarked his troop* on 3000 vessels, assembled

in the siuall river Dive, and set sail; having first received iiom the Po|)e his bene-

diction, a consecrated banner, and a ring with one of St. Peter's hairs in it, to protect

him in his undertaking.

Then Harold the king.] The rightful heir to the throne, in the Saxon iine^ was

'Edgar Alhctiiig ; but the pretensions of this weak and incapable prince were set aside

to make way for Harold, the son of Earl Godwin, whose great talents, his bravery,

afifablc and generous disposition, had gained the hearts of both the nobles and the

people. Harold was stigmatized by William as a perjured tisurper ; but the truth is,

his title was as valid as the title of many of his predecessors : for under the Saxons the

succession to the crown was by no means hereditary ; it was sometimes conferred by
the suffrages of the people in their IVittenagemot ; sometimes it was a testamentary

grant from the preceding king; and not unfrequently, as was partly the case in the

present instance^ the reward of the personal qualities and successful intrigues of

adventurers.
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William the Conqueror.

And it was fought from the rising of the sun even to the going

down of the same.

But the Lord gave up Harold into the hands of his enemies,

and he was pierced with an arrow, and his army was routed with

exceeding great shuightcr.

Then William the Bastard took on him the royal robes, and the

sceptre and the diaden), and was made king of England, and was

called the conqueror.

And he seized the coffers of king Harold ; and the gold, and the

silver, and the precious stones, and all the treasures he distributed

to his followers.

And it was fought from the risivg 'f the sun.'] Tlie Xormons commenced the
onset with great iurj, singing the song of Rdland, a famous peer of Charlemagne.
The conflict long rcmdineU undecided j

till, at length, by William feigning to retreat,

and then suddenly turning upon his pursuers, it was decided in his favour. The
slaughter was prodigious on both sides; William had three horses tilled under him.
Hume says 15,000 Normans were slain on the spot, and the loss of the vanquished
was still more considerable.

But till- Lord gave vp Harold.'] The conquered monarch acted like a brave and
skilful general, and merited victory rather than defeat. His two brothers, Gurth and
L.eofwin, were slain, fighting bravely \>y his side According lo Rajjin, Uio body was
so disfigured by wounds, that it was liaid to distinguish among the dead j but at length
one of his mistresses discovered it, by certain private marks only known lo herself.

Ciraldus, a stupid Monk, relates a stupid story, that the king was Hot slain; but fled

to a cell near St. John's church, Chester, where he led for many years the life of a
recluse. His body was given to his mother without ransom; and on the spot where
he fell a monastery was erected, dedicated to St. Martin, called Battk-Abbci/. In
this abbey a list was kept of the noble families who came over with the Duke of' Nor-
mandy ; it was called Battle-Abbey-Roll, copies of which have been preserved by Stowe
and Hollinslied.

Then William the Bastard.] The Conqueror was natural son of Robert, Duke
of Normandy, by Harlolta, daughter of a tanner, in Falaisc, with whom the Duke
fell in love while she was dancing. The first night he slept witii her, she dreamt that

her bowels were extended all over England and Normandy ? This was considered a
good omen at the time ; but, as Bapin shrewdly remarks, like many other omens, it

was most probably forged after the event. It is curious to observe, that both the
Royalty, and no inconsiderable part of the Aristocracy of this country, may shake
hands, and boast the same noble origin.

And he seized the coffers of King Harold.] This plunder he distributed liberally

among the clergy, both at liome and abroad, who had forwarded so much his under-
taking, and <o whom he did not fail lo show his gratitude and devotion, in a way most
acceptable to them. The standard of the vanquished monarch he sent to the Pope,
with many valuable presents; and all the considerable monasteries and churches of
France, wliere prayers liad been |)ut up for his success, tabled of his bounty. The
estates of Harold, as well as the estates of all those who fought on his side at the battle

of Hastings, were confiscated. But, upon the whole, he conducted himself at the

commencement of his reign with a moderation and forbearance which little accorded
with his subsequent harshness and barbarity. He made a tour through the countj^',

and by various acts of clemency and kindness endeavoured to conciliate the minds of
his new subjects.
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And he built a strong castle, and he fortified it with a wall and

a ditch ; and it is called the Tower of London unto this day.

And he subdued the land, and subjected it unto him ; and that

they might not rebel against him, he despoiled his subjects of all

manner of instruments of war.

And he caused a survey to be taken of all the lands in *he

kingdom, and how much appertained to each person, wliich he wrote

in a book called Doomsday-book.

And he bitiit a strong castle] The intolerable tyranny of William drove tlie

people into continual rebellion ; to retain llicm in subjection, lie built castles at Lin-

coln, Cambridge, Huntingdon, York, Nottingham, and in various other parts of the

country.

And he caused a survey to be taken.l This was the origin of the famous Domesday
or Doomsilay-hook, the most valuable record in the kingdom. 1 lie following descrip-

tion of this celebrated antiquity is taken from the .S;it/i volume of the Encyclopedia

Britavnica

:

— '• It consists ot two volumes, a greater ami a less. The first is a large
" folio, written in 382 double pages of vellum, in a small but plain character ; each
" page having a double column. Some of the capital letters and principal passages
** are touched with red ink, and some have strokes of red ink run across, as if scratched
" out. This volume contains tlie description of 31 counties. The other volume is a
" quarto, written upon 450 double pages of vellum, but in a single column, and on a
" large and in a lair character. It contains the counties of Essex, Norfolk, Suffolk,

" part of the county of Rutland, iuchided in that of Northampton, and part of Lin-

" colnshire, in tho counties of York and Chester."

Besides the above, there are a third and fourth volumes, kept in the Exchequer

:

but they are only abridgements of the two former. Until lately, all four have been

kept under three different locks and keys ; one in the custody of the Treasurer, and
the others in the custody of the two Chamberlains of the Exchequer. They are

now deposited in the Chapter-house, Westminster, where they may be consulted on
paying a fee of 6s. 8d. for a search, and -id. a line for a transcript. Only extracts

from this ancient monument have ever been publisheil ; tliey contain many curious par-

ticulars of the ancient state of the country. But after all the survey, though carried

on with great rigour for six years, was very incomplete. The monks of Croyland, in

Lincolnshire, evaded giving any accurate account; many towns and cities then in

existence were altogether omitted ; and there was a general reluctance on the part of

the people to give iiiforniation, considering the inquiry only preparatory to some new
nipost.

Different reasons have been assigned by historians for this undertaking, which was

more inquisitorial in its operation than the Income Tax. The most probable is, that it

was to make ilie king actpiainted with the exact income of every individual, that he

might know the utmost burden he could bear. The survey was begun in the year 1080,

and finished in 1086. It was conducted by Commissioners, consisting of Earls and
Bishops, who summoned Juries in every hundred, out of all orders of I'reemen, from

the Baron down to the lowest farmer. These Commissioners were to be intormed,

upon oath, of the name of each manor and its owner ; by whom it was held in the time

of Edw.ird the Confessor; the number of liides ; the quantity of wood, and pasture,

and meadow ; how many ploughs and fish ponds, whether it \vas capable of improve-

niem •, the value of the whole, and whether the owner was in debt, or had money
owng him, c.c.

The great Alfred, in his time, had finished alike survey of the kingdom, which was

long kept at Winchester, and which probably served as a model for the Norman. The
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And he raised a tribute from every one, according to his sub-

stance, and oppressed them greatly.

Moreover he made a law, and caused it to be observed throughout

the whole kingdom, that at the ringing of a bell, all his subjects, from

the greatest even unto the least, should extinguish their fires, and

suffer no light to appear in their houses upon pain of death.

So it was called the curfew-bell; and at the sound thereof the

lights were extinguished, aud our fathers slept in the dark.

These are the acts of William the Bastard ; who, after he had

reigned twenty and one years, died, and was buried in his own tomb

at Rouen, in Normandy, and Rufus, his son, reigned in his stead.

name of the book, Doomsday, w;is mr>st probably given, from its containing s.ich a

minute account of every poraoa as is generally expected to be given at the oay of

judgement aud resurrection. Stowe assigns another reason—but enough ot Dooms-
day-book.

And he railed a tribute from every one.'\ His avarice was insatiable. ii<; iitlJ

as crown lands 142i! manors, besides abundance of farms and Jands iu Middlesex,

Shropshire, and Rutlandshire. Histixed annual income, exclusive of fines, escheats,

reliefs, and other casual profits, was computed at ^'400,000; a sum which will appear,

as Hume says, incredible, if tlie circumstances of the times are considered. A pound
in that age contained three times the weight of silver that it does now, and the sam.B

weight of silver would purchase near ten times more of the necessaries of life. The
revenue, therefore, of William would be equal, at least, to nine or ten millions at pre-

sent ; and as he had neither fleet nor army to support, (the former being only an occa-

sional expense, and the latter being maintained, without any charge to hira, by his

military vassals,) we must thence conclude, that no emperor or prince, in any age or

nation, can be compared to the Conqueror for riches and opulence. Vide Hume'i Hist.

vol. i. p. 277.

So it was called the curfew-bell.'] Voltaire, in his Letters on the English Nation,

remarks, that on the establishment of the Curfew, or cover-fire bell, William appeared

wishful to make an experiment how far the caprice of power might be extended over

a suffering and conquered people. The dreadful measures resorted to by the Norman
may be gathered from his treatment of the brave Northumbrians. The country which
lies between the Humber and theTecs.owing to the restless disposition of the inhabit-

ants, he gave orders for laying entirely waste. The houses were reduced to ashes by
the merciless Normans ; the cattle seized and driven away ; tho instruments of hus-

bandry destroyed ; and for the miserable inhabitants, many of them were compelled
either to seek refuge in Scotland, or they perished in the woods from cold and hunger.

The lives of a hundred thousand persons are computed to have been sacrificed in this

massacre and desolation.

These are the acts of William the Bustard.'] William was so little ashamed of bis

Ijirth, that he assumed the appellation of Bastard in some of his letters and charters.

Hume gives ihe following account of his last acts, and the origin of his war with

Philip, King of France.—" His displeasure," says he, " was increased by some ac-

count of the railleries which that monarch had thrown out against him. William, who
was become corjjulent, had been detained in bed some time by sickness ; upon which

Philip expressed his surprise that he should be so long in being deliyered of his big

belly. The king sent him word, that as soon as he was up he would present so many
lights at Notre-Darae, as wguld, p^rhopsj give little pleasure to the king of France;
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alluding to tlie usual practice at that time of women after cliild-birth. Immediately

oil his recovi-ry, lie led lii') uriiiy ii'to L'Isle dc France, and laid every thing waste

with (ire and sword. lie lonk the town of iMautcs, which he reduced to ashes. But
the pro'.'ress of llie>c hostilities were slopped by an accident which soon alter put an

end to William's life. His horse starting aside of a siidrlcn, he hruiscd his belly

airainst the iKimiiicI of the saddle ; and being in a had habit ol body, as we'l as some-

what advanced in years, lie began to apprehend the C()nsei(uen(;cs, and ordered him-

self to be carried in a litter to the monastery ot" St. Gervas. Finding his illness

increase, and being seiijible of the approach of death, he discovered, ai last, the

vanity of all human grandeur, and was struck with remorse for those horrible cruelties

and acts of violence, which, in the attainment and defence of it, he had committed

during the course of his reign over England."—Vol. i. p. 280.

Al'l'LICATION.

William expired in the sixty-third \eiir of his age, in the twenty-first year of his

reign over England, and in tlie tiHy-rourth of that over Normandy. In his younger
years he was liamlsoine and well proportioned. He had rattier a stern and majestic,

than a mild and 'taking countenance; however, we are told, he could sometimes put
on such gentleness and sweoiness in his looks, as were hardly to be resisted. We
may guess his sirengih and vigour, from hisloiians assuring us, none but himself could
bond his bow. The samo writers are much divided concerning his chastity. Some
say he was very much addicted to women in his youth; others tell us, that his little

inclination that way gave occasion to call his manhood in question. Few princes

have been more lortunale or were better entitled to grandeur and prosperity, from
the abilities and vigour he displayed in all his conduct. His spirit was bold and en-
terprising, yet puided by prudence. His anibilion, which was exorbitant, and Jay
little under the restraints of justice, still less under tliose of humanity, ever submitted

to the dictates of soiiud p'llicy. Born in an age when the minds of men were untract-

able and unacqiiainted with submission, he was yet able to direct them to his pur-

poses ; and partly t'lom the ascendanl of his velieiiient character, partly from art and
dissimulation, to establish an unlimited authority. The maxims of his administration

were austere, and ill calculated lor sottciiing the rij^oars, which, under the most gentle

management, are inseparable from coiuiuest. JLxcept the former conquest of Eng-
land by the Saxons, who, from peculiar circumstances, proceeded to exterminate the
natives, it would be difficult to lind in all history a revolution more destructive, or
attended with a mure cumplete tuiijcction of the ancient inhabitants. Contumely
was wantonly added to oppression; and the uul'ortunate natives were universally re-

duced to such a state of meanness and poverty, that for ages the English name be-

came a term of reproach ; and several generations elajsed bel'ore one single family of
Saxon pedigree was raised to any considerable honours, or could so much as attain the
rank of baron of the realm. An attempt was even made to abolish the English lan-

guage ; and for that purpose William ordered that in all schools throughout the king-

dom the youth should he instructed in the French tongue ; a practice continued from
custom till the reign of Ed w'ard 1 1 1, and which lias never indeed been totally discontinued.

The pleadings in the su|)reme courts of judicature were in French: the deeds were
often drawn in the same language : the laws were composed in that idiom : no other

tongue was used at court : it became the language of all fashionable company : and
the I'.n^lish themselves, ashamed of their own country, affected to excel in this foreigu

dialect.

The entire subjugation of the people, however, was still more shockingly evinced
by the formation ol the A'cw Forest, in Ilauiisliire, in violation of every principle of
justice and humanity. Tlie \orinans,as well as ancient Saxons, were passionately fond
ot the chase, and none more so liian the Conqueror. Not content with those large I'orests

which former kings possessed in all parts of England, he resolved to make a new
forest near Winchester, the usual place of his residence. For that purpose he laid

waste the country for an extent of thirty miles, expelled the inhabitants from their

bouses, seized their properly, dciuolishcd tiiiriv-six churches, besides convents, and

2
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made the suftVrcrs no coiupcnsiition for the injnn . Al the same time, he enacted

new laws, by which lie prohibited all his subjects Iroiii huntinn in any of his forests,

and ordained the most dreadful penalties for their violation. The killing of a deer or

boar, or even a hare, was punished with the loss of the delinquent's eyes ; and tliat,

too, at a time when tlie killing of a man eoi;ld be atoned for by paying a moderate

fine or composition. Our present Gmne Lairs are, as Bliickskmc remarks, a •' bastard

slip" of these savage eniictnients. In the Aew Forest arc now to be found nine

walks: each walk has a keeper, two ranjjcrs, a bow-bearer, and lord-warden. Report

says, but we never saw ilie phenomenon ourseU-es, that there is an oak on the north

side o( MnUvood-ca'tle, which buds on Christmna-dny and withers again before night

!

Besides three sons who survived liira, William had live daughters; Cicely, a nun
in the monastery of Feseliamp, afterwards abboss in the Holy Trinitii, at Caen ;

Con-

stantia, married to the Earl o( liriltany ; Alice, ( oiUracte(i to Harold ; Adda, mar-

ried to the ]'arl of lilois; and Agatha, who died u virgin, though betrothed to the

King of Gallicia.

It only now remains to notice a few remarkable occiirrcncesoniilted by our author, but

mentioned hy profunehistoriinis,Mi(\ then our illustration of this reign will be completed.

1. William brought the Jews from Roanne to inhabit in England. 2. The Feudal si/stem/if

not introduced, (which is diputed by some writers,) was more completely organized by
the Conqueror. He divided all the lands, with very few e,\ce|nions besides the royai

demesnes, into baronies ; these baronies were atiain let out lo knights or vassals, who
paid the lord the same submission in peace or war which he himself paid to his sove-

reign. The whole kingdom contained about 700 chief tenants, and 60,'il.5 knights'-

fees; neae of the natives were admitted into the first rank, but were glad to be

receivfs /nto the second, and thus be the dependants of some powerful Norman.
3. Id Li reign, or about that tunc, surnames came first to be used. 4 Trial by battle

was lutioduced into the kingdom. 5. The Normans brought in a new way of creating

knighls, and the use of seals and witnesses in all deeds and instrument.^. Uefore lliat

time, or at least before the reign of Edward the Confessor, the parties only set down
their names with a cross before them. Lastly, the Normans introduced the foolish

practice of common swearing. 'J'he Con(|ueror used to swear by tlie resurrection mid
tplendour of God ; his successor, William Rufus, by St. Luke's face. King John
swore bv Corf's fcct/f ; Charles II. hy cod's fish ; George III, the Prince Regent, and
the rest of the Royal ramiK-, have no peculiar oath, but generally swear after the

manner of their subjects. lu the year 1076 there was an earlhcpiake, and a fro^t

frojn the beginning of November to the middle of April ; and in 1089 there was a tire

in LonJoo, which destroyed the greatest part of the city, and St. Paul's Cathedral.

II.—WILLIAM RUFUS.

Now Rufus was thirty and one jeai's old when he began lo reign,

and he reigned over England twchc years and ten months, and his

mother's name was Matilda,

Now Bufus teas tlurtij and oner/ears old,—and his mother's name was l^Iatitda.'] Ihtfus,

or the Red, being so called from the colour of his hair. Notwithstanding the unfa-

vourable reports as to the manhood cf the Conqueror, Queen Matilda was extremdy
jealous of his favours; and, in a fit of revenge, she ordered one of his mistresses, a cler-

gyman's daughter, to be hamstringed,-—Ila;;»i, vol. 1. p. 127.
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Wmiam Rufus,

And he was a very wicked man, and his heart was set to do Hve

coiitiaualiy ; aiid he coiitetiined the i;ods of Iiis fathers, and helie\ed

not; he l)iuiislicd all the jtriests, and converted the sacred revenues

to his own use.

Wherefore Ihe Lord smote him willi sickness, and iiis sickness

seemed unio dcatli.

Tiien iiis heart trcinhh-d wiliiin him, and he repented him of his

sin; and he sent for the liij^li priest, and hesoui;ht him, saNin-j.-,

I liave done evil in the sight of the Lord, in seizing the vacant

bishoj)ricks; wherefore now, I jjray thee, take back the tilings wliich

belong to the church, that it may be well with me, and that my soul

may live.

Ilowbeit, when the sickness left him, he forgot all that he had

promiseil, and returned to his evil ways.

And he was a vtrii irickrd man.'\ All liislorlaiis agree in the reprobate character of

this j.riijce. H(- is described a-, neither reh';ious, nor chaste, nor teiupcraic ;— that

he had ncitlier honour, nor conscii-iice, nor laitli ; and, what was wors'^, lie was proud of

appearing as such, lie is acciwed of denying a Providence, and raaintanied that

prayers are v.iiii and imperiiMcnt. Malinshury relates, that lie once ordered some

Bishops and llahbies to meet together, and f^iiriy dispute the question ot their reli-

gion in Iiis pn-st-ncc
;

proiuisiiiL; the Raiibies he would be circumcised, if their argu-

ments were slronger than the Christians. As another instance of his impiety, we are

told, lliaT ho once accepted siMy murks from a Jew, whose son had been converted to

Christianity, and who engagedhim by liiat present to assist him in bringing back the

youth to Judaism. William laboured hard to accomplish his point ; but finding per-

suasion and menaces of no avail, he sent for the lather, and told him, that as he had

not succeeded, it was not just that he should keep the present; but as he had done his

utmost, it was right he should be paid for his pains, and he had therefore retained

thirty marks of the money.
/ haic iloiic evil in tlie si^'/i! oj the Lo^d, in seizing the vacant bishopiichs.] The Bishops

taking advantage of his illness, exhorted him, without delay, to restore the vacant

benefices lie had seized. They represented to him what an obstacle it was lo his sal-

vation, lo willih>>ld from them the revenues of the church, contrary to the intent of

the donors. Having no hope of recovery, he readily complied with tlieir request.

He nominated Robert liloet to the bishopric of Lincoln, and for Archbishop of Can-

terbury made choice of Ansclm, .Abbot of Dec, in Xormaiidy, a very austere man.

H-'wIiiit, when ihe sickncis left him, heforgot all thiit he had i,romised.] Iiis profane-

ness returned with his health ; his repentance proceeding from the fear of death, not

conviction of error. The prisoners comiuanded lo be freed, were, by his order, more

closely confined, and those who were set at liberty were a^ain thrown into prison.

Extortion, injustice, and rapuic, were as prevalent as ever. Allogether, Irom the

description of Rtijiin, the country exhibited the same atrocities we now observe under

the mild s«ay of the lioroiighmougeis. "The adminislralion of justice (says he) was

in tlie hands of sucii as took more care to enrich thciiiseUi.s, tlian discharge the duties ot

their respective offices. All weke poor nur rnosE wuo had thl riNGERi.NC

OF iMiE fuuLic MONEv. To bc iii^aiour with the king, it was necessary lo be

vithout honour or conscience : None but i'i/i»rmt/s met willi crtCLiiira^c«iC;i£. These dis-
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Nevertheless he was a valiant prince, and he fought against the

Welch, and discomfited tliem, and drove them into the mountains,

and conquered the southern j)art of the countrv.

And INJalcolni also, king of the Scots, made war upon him; but

he slew him in battle, and put his arinv to flight.

And in these days were great divisions in the church, and Urban

the pope bethought himself how he might put an end to them ; and

he sent messengers to all the princes of Christendom, sajing. Behold

now, O \e Christian princes, the infidels have taken the city of

Jerusalem, even the city of our God ; they have possessed themselves

of the holy land, and profaned the sacred places : Avherefore now,

I pray ye, let us unite together, and drive them from the face of the

earth, to the end that the holy city may be delivered from the pollu-

tions of evil-doers, and from the scorn of unbelievers.

So all the Christian princes united together, and raised a numerous

army; and they distinguished themselves by a red cross, which they

wore on the upper garment, wherefore this expedition was called the

the Crusade ; and they marched into Palestine, and besieged the

holy city, and took it.

orders forced rnnny honest men to resolve to quit the kingdom, and seek elsewhere that

tranquillity they could not find in their native country." How exact the picture !

—

Vol. 1. p." 144.

Keicrthcltss he was a valiant jirince ] As a proof of his generosity, it is related of

him, that while besieging a fortress of Normandy, riding out alone, he was suddenly

attacked by two soldiers, and dismounted. One of them drew his sword to dispatch

him ; when the king exclaimed, Hold knme! I am the King of England. The soldier

suspended his blow ; and lalslng the king from tiie ground, with expressions of respect,

received a liandsome reward, and was taken into his service.

And Malcolm also—hut he sleiu him in hattle.] In looking into several profane writers,

we find that William did not command tlie army in liiis war, but Robert de Mowbray,
then governor <;f t!ie northern parts ; and the .Scotch hiitorian Bvchamin says, lliat the

King of Scotland was slain by a hasp stratagem of the English : JMalcolm having

reduced the casile of Alnwick to extremity, the besieged were forced lo surrender,

and only desired that the --:ing in person would receive the keys of the gates, which
were brouglit by a soldier upon the top of a lance, who, standing within the wall,

thrust tlic point of the lance into tlie king's eye, as he was going to take them.

So all the ChristiunpTincts united together— n-herefm-e this expedition ictis called the Cru-

sade.] This is the most menurable event in the history of fanaticism. Pet f r the hermit,

a native of .'X.niien', inPicardv. had the honour oforiginatingtiie holy enterprise tor rescu-

ing Jcriisalein from the Infidels. Having made a pilgrimage to the Holy Land, he saw
with indignation the oppression mvler which the Christians groaned ; and formed the

hold, and, in a I appearance, the impracticable project, of leading into Asia, from the

farthest extremities of the West, armies suflicient to subdue those warlike nations, who
held them in subjection. He proposed his views to Martin II. who then filled the
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And it came to pass in those days, that the sea overflowed its

banks, insoniiicli tliut jjreat part of the lands of Earl Godwin, in

Kent, were ovcrwlu'lniod and lost in the sea ; and llie place is called

Godwin's Sands unto this day.

Papal cliair; but tlioiigli sensible ot" tlio advantages he luust reap from a religious

war, as head of the rhurch, tlic Pope at lirst declined to embark in the gigantic enter-

prise. Indefatigable in his object, Peter continued to howl through the different

countries of Kwrope, the Iiorrible polliition ol' the holy sepulciire. His perseverance
had its natural effect; and he at last succeedid in imparting his own zeal and entiiu-

siasm, through the kingdoms he travelled. A council was summoned at Clermont;
where the greatest prince?, nobles, and prelates assembled •, and the Hermit and the
Pope renewing their pathetic exhortiilions, the whole assemblage, as if impelled by
inspiration, exclaimed, It is tlic icill nf Cod ! It is the will of God !

Such a tumult now arose as had never been seen before nor since ; and Europe, as
Hume says, appeared loosened from its foundations to be prcci()itated in one
united hotly upon the Eml. All orders of men, deeming the Crusades the only road
to heaven, enhsted themselves under the sacred banners, and were impatient to open
Ihcir way, with the sword, to tiie hoh/ city. Nobles, artizans, peasants, and priests
enrolled their names : and to decline this godly enterprise was branded as impiety, or,

what was deemed as disgraceful, cowardice and pusillanimity-. The infirm and aged
contributed to the expedition by presents and money ; and many of iheiii, not satisfied

with the merit of this atonement, atien<ied in person, determined, ii possible, to
breathe their last in sight of that city where a carpenter's son had died. Women
themselves, concoaiing their sex under the disguise of armour, attended the camp,
and, rather inconsistently with their holy undertaking, prostituted themselves, without
reserve, to the army.* 'J'he greatest criminals were forward in a service which they
regarded as a propitiation for all crime; and the must enormous disorders were, during
these expeditions, committed by men inured to wickedness, encouraged by example,
and Impelled by necessity. Tlie niulliimle of adventurers became so great, that
their more sagacious leaders became apprehensive lest the greatness of the enterprise
itself should disappoint its purpose : they permitted an undisciplined multitude,
C(uuputed at 300,000 men, to go before tliem, under the command of the Hermit
flud Walter the Moneyless. Ihis bedlam rabble took the road towards Constantinople,
through Bolgaria ; and, trusting that heaven would supply them with all their neces-
saries, they made no provision for subsistence on their luarch. They soon found
themselves oblige<l to obiain by plmider what they had \ainly expected trom miracles-

and the emaged iniiabitanls of the countries through which thev passed, gathering
together in arms, attacked and slaughtered them without resistance. The more
disciplined armies followed, and, passing the Straits of Constantinople, they were
mustered in the plains of Asia, and amounted, in the whole, to 700,000 com-
batants.t

England was tiie least infected of any country in Europe with this general
frenzy; principally {rom the character of William, who made the romantic chivalry

of the Crusade the object of his perpetual raillery. His brother Robert, Duke of
Normandy, however, was a victim lo the general contagion, and mortgaged, or
rather sold, his dominions to William for ten thousand marks, to enable him to ap-
pear in a suitable rank at the head of his vassals in this crazy enterprise. The king
raised the money by violent extortion, and compelled the monks even to melt their
plate to furnish the quota demanded of them.

jind it cnme to pass in those din>s, the sea overflowed— atid the place is coiled GodLnt^$
Sands.] This celebrated sand bank runs parallel to the coast for three leagues to-

* Hume, vol. i. p 997. t Matthew F^iri:, p. so, tl.
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Aud Ilufus builded a grcHt hall, the like of which had not been

seen in England ; the length thereof was two hundred and seventy

feet, and the breadth thereof was seventy and four feet ; and he

called it Westminster Hall.

And it catne to pass on a certain day, as he hunted in the forest

%\hicli his father had made, that he was slain with an arrow ; and his

body was carried in a cart to the city of Winchester, and was

buried there: and Henry, his brother, reigned in his stead.

gether, at about two leagues and a half distance, and affords a great proteclion to that

capacious road the Downs. It tonncrl^ occupied a tract of ground belonging to

Godwin, Earl of Kent, lather of King Harold, and which atierwards being

given to the monastery of St. Augustine, at Canterbur}', the abbot neglected to keep

in rejjair ihe wall that defended it from the sea, and the whole tract was drowned,

leaving those Sands on whicii so maii\' ships have been wrecked.

And Knfiis buiUcd a great hull. ~\ This is the largest room in Europe; but, not-

withsiandine its extraordinary dimensions, William thought it loo small, and said it

liardly deserved to he called a bedchamber, in comparison of tl'.e extent lie designed

it. It was oriiiinally intended as ;: place lor the enlertainriient of the king's guests

and dependants. Richard II. once accommodated 10,000 pcrs ns within its walls;

and it is si ill used lor coronation feasts. Parliaments have frequently been held

bencalh its rooi', and it was the court of justice where tlie king presided in person.

In this HidI Charles 1. was tried and C(jn(ieMincd to be beheaded. At present it is

occasionally filled up for the tiial of peers, and persons impeached by the Commons.

At other tiiuis it forms a promenade for lawyers and suilors during the sittings of

the afljoining courts.

And ii came to pass on a certain day, as he Intnted.] IMalmsbury relates, that, as

the kill" was going to mount his horse, he was told tiiat a certain monk had dceanit a

dream which portended no good to him. \Villiam, caring little about such presages,

answered, jcstinglv, he plainly saw that the monk wanted money, so ordered him a

huiidied shillin<.is, and sent him word to dream belter dieains in future. The cir-

cumstances of this monarch's death are dill'erently related by historians. The most

probable account is the following-—He was engaged in hunting, the chief amusement,

and almost only occupation of princes in those limes, in the New Forest: towards

the evening, VVilliam, having wounded a stag, vvvs jjursumg him full speed, when
Walter Tyrrell, a French gentleman, shooting at the same slag, the arrow glanced

from a tree and pierced ihe king to the heart. Tyrrell instantly put s|)urs to his

horse, and, without informing any one of tlie acciilenl, hastened to the sea-shore,

embarked for France, and jniiied the Crusade in an expedition to Jerusalem, a

penance he imposed on himself lor this involuntary crime. The body of William was

found in the forest by the country people, and buried, next day, without pomp or

ceremony. Every one was occupied with his successor, and besides the Prince was so

little beloved that no one cared showing nmch ugrel at a death considered a ha[)py

deliverance from oppression.

His tomb of grey marble, somi.'what raised I'rom the ground, may still be seen in

the middle of the choir of Winchester Catheihal. During the Civil Wars, in the

reign of Charles I. the parliamentarians broke open his moiniiiient, but they found

only tiie dust of the king, some relics ol cloth of gold, a large gold ring, and a

clialicc of silver.

Application.
William was slain on the 2d of August, in the year 1100, in the forty-fourth year of

liis age, after a reign ol twelve years, ten months, and twelve days. He met his
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dcatli in llie same place wliere his brotlier anri nephew liad pcrislied by no less extra-

ordinary :;n accident ; a circuinitanci; «liicli, in thoic supirstilions tl ays, made ail men
exciuiiu, tliat as the Conqueror iiad been guilty of extreme violence in driving out

the iulialiiiaiits of llio New Forest, to ikake room for iiis game, the just vengeance of

heaven was signalized in llu' same place by the dustriirlion of his ])osterity.

William being no friend to the clergy, they have done all in their power to lilaclen

liis cliaraclcr. Dut thoiigli wc may suspect in general that their account of his vices

is somewhat exaggerated, his history atVords sufficient reason for not attributing to liim

any very estimable qualities. He seems to have been a violent and tyrannical prince;

a perfidious, encroaching, and dangerous neighbour; an unkind and ungenerous

enemy. Me was equally rapacious and prodiual in tiic management of his revenue
;

and, it is related, thai iiis valet one day bringing him a m \v pair ot breeches^ wliich

cost but three shiUingf, he flew into a violent passion, and ordered him never to bring

liim any but what cost, at least, a mark.

The monuments which remain ol William, are the wall round the Tower, which he
ordered to be erected; Westminster-hall, already mentioned; and London-bridge

wliich he built. Among liie remarkable occurrences of this reign, wc may notice the

violent (piarrtl belwivt ihe clergy and lail}', relative to long-toed shoes. It was the

fasliion in that ag<>, i).iili among men and women, throughout Knrojie, to give an enor-

inous lengili to the shoes, to draw the toe to a sharp ])oint, and to fix to it a bird's

bill, or some sucii ornament, turned upwards, and wliich was otten sustained by gold
or silver chains lied to the knee. 'J he ecclesiastics look exception to the long toe,

which they said was an imiiioits attempt to jutrodif the scripture, where it is aflirnied

that no man can add a cubil to his staturi- ; and they declaimed against it with great

vehemence, and assembled councils and synods, who actually condemned the long toe

as a profane and wickcl di'vice to bring the word ol God into disrepute. But such,

says Hume, are the strange contradictions ol human nature, that though the clergy,

at that time, couhl overturn thrones, and had aulliorily to send above a million of men
on their errand to the deserts of Asia, tlu'y could never prevail against long-toed

shoes ! Had the noble iiistoiian lived in our time, he would luive witnessed a paradox
still more surprising. He would have seen Ihe influence of the clergy so far prevail

as to punish a man, called Russell, for a parody as haimless and ridiculous as a long-

toed shoe ; and his surprise would have been still more heightened, when he IcariH

that another person had been acquitted for ihe sameotl'ence, tried in the sumo country,

under llic sanjc laws, and by the sunie judge !

III.—HENUY f.

Now IltMiiv uos :i Iparnt'.i man, aiitJ a prince of excccdiiii? great

wisdom, insomuch thai Uc was siirnamed Bemichrk ; and he set

himself to enact good laws, and to govern the people wisely.

iVou) Ilenrij witx a learned vian—surnamed Beauclerk.^ This was the most accom-
plished prince Uiat ever sat on the throne, and possessed all tlie great qualities, both of
body and mind, which could fit him for his exalted station. Ills person was manly,
aiid his Countenance engaging. His superior eloquence and judgment would liave

given him an ascendant hud he becJi b(irii in a privHte stiUion, nnd his personal bravery
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And he restored to the Eiii^lish the privilege of having lights in

their houses after tiie ringing of the curfew-bell.

And he granted a charter, whereby he confirmed the rights of the

church, and relinquished his claim to the vacant bishoprics ; and he

forgave all debts due to the crowo, all offences committed before his

coronation, and confirmed the statutes of Edward the Confessor.

Moreover, he ordained that the length of his own arm should be

the standard measure throughout the kingdom, and it is called a yard

unto this day.

would have always procured him rcipect. He was surnained Beancterk, or the fcholar,

from his great acquirements \n literature; which he cultivated without relaxing in the

least iti his activity and vigilance tu the affairs of government. The manner in which
he acquired possession of the throne, in opposition to his elder hrother, may seem to

detract from tlie merit of his character ; but it ouiilil Id be remembered, liiai the suc-

cession was then regulated by no fixed principle, and was frequently the reward of
the bravest and the most intriguing. On the sudden death of William, Henry repaired

to Winchester, in order to secure the royal treasure, which he considered a most im-
portant instrument for facilitating his way to the crown. He had scarcely reached

the place, when W^illiam de I'reteuil, keeper of the treasure, arrived, and opposed
himself to Henry's pretensions. But Henry, drawing' his sword, threatened him with

instant death if he dared to disobey him ; when Bretciiil and other nobles, withdraw-

ing their opposition, he was crowned king three days alter in London.
And lie granted u charter.l The provisions of this charier were confined entirely to

the clergy and barons ; the great mass of the people were no more considered a fit object

for legislation, at that day, than the ground they cultivated. Among other provisions of

this charter, Henry ordained that the nobles might marry their daughters without the

king's leave, provided it was not to the enemies of the state. He consented that the

heirs of earls and barons in a death, should not be obliged to redeem their estates,

but pay only a relief. He a|)poinltd the mothers and nearest relations guardians to

minors, and made a standard of weights and measures throughout the kingdom. These
were the principal provisions; and the charter being ap|)roved by the lords, spiritual

and temporal, as many copies were transcribed as there were counties in the kingdom,

and sent to the i)rincipal monasteries.

But with whatever solemnity and apparent sincerity this charter was granted, it is

certain that the king, after the [irescnt purpose was served, never once thought during

his reign of observing a single article of it; and the whole fill so much into neglect

and oblivion, that in the following century, when the barons, who had heard an ob-

scure tradition of it, desired to make it the model of the great charier which tliey ex/-

acled from King John, they could with difliculty find a copy of it ui the kingdom. But
as to the grievances which it was meant to redress, they were still continued in the

full extent; and the royal authority in all those particulars lay under no manner of

restriction. The relief of heirs, owing to the vague maHuer in which it was expressed,

afforded no additional security to the subject; and this important grievance was never

effectually removed till the time of Magna Cliarta. The oppression of wardship and
marriage was perpetuated till the reign of Charles II. ; and it appears from Glauville,

liiat, in his lime, the reign of Henry II. when any man died intestate, an accident

which must frequently have occurred, when the art of writing was so little known, the

king as liic lord of the fief, pretended to seize all the moveables and exclude every

heir, even the children of the deceased : a sure luark, bs Hume says, of a tyrannical

aud arbitrary gov»-:'.meut!
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And lie iriblitiilcd the hi*rh court of parliament, and assembled

.lliern together in the city of Salisbury; he appoiut'.Hl also the watch.

And he institutid the High Court of Farliameiil .'] This seeni!i doubtful. Polydore

Virgil, Molliiivlu'd, mid Speed, indeed, say tliat Parliament was first summoned at

Salisbury, in llic 16llt ot lliis king ; but sir Walter Ralegh, in liis Treatise on Prero-

gative, says it was the 18th. Lord Bacon asks, " whtre were the Commons before the

reigii of Iltnni the Fimt. ^" Where indeed ! IJut we may infer from this, that, in

Bacon's opniion, they began in tliis reii;n. Dr. Heylin says it was not till the reign

of Henry II. We need not feel any surprise that this question, like the origin of

every tliina; else, should be perplexed and mysterious. The most interesting question

at this day, is, not when parliaments began, but when they will end.

Upon the whole, it seems, the general outline of parliament, as it now stands, was

not deseribed till the granting of Ajagna Charta, in the year Vi\b. The oldest writs

extant for summoning knights, citizens, and burgesses to parliament are not dated till

eVcn .50 \ears alter that time, namely, in the year 1'266, 49 Henry III. As to the

persons entitled to vote for members of parliament the statute of Henry IV. is the

most important. That statute enacts that, at the Coiuily Court, after proclamation,
" all they that be there ]»-escnt, as well snilors duly sunniioned as otheus, shall

attend lo the election of knights i'or the parliament." But the term " otheus"
leaves the question in the air. What classes were included under that a|ipcllation ?

Did it include am. swine, or only some portion of the herd? Were bondmen
and villains admitted, or only suitors and some other persons connected witli the

County Court ? \Vc cannot answer these questions, nor do we think it is possible to

answer them, nor do we think it of much importance provided they were answered :

bappily, the rights of swine rest on a much better loundatiou than the word "others,"

or any dubious act of Parliament.

If ALL SWINE were in possession of the right of voting in this reign, they sutfered

themselves to be shorn of it very tamely, shortly after, by liis imbecile successor,

Henry VI. The famous disfranchising statute of that monarch, after complaining

that " elections had been made by very great, outrageous, and ticessive numbers of
people, dwelling within the same counties of the realm of England, of which the most

part were people of small substance," enacts, that knights of the shire are liereafter to

ne chosen " by people dwelling and resident in the same counties, whereof every one

of them shall have free land or tenen\ent to the value of forty shillings, by the

y<!ar, at least, above all charges."— Stat. Hen. VI. c. 7.

As t:> the duration of parliaments, that also was uncertain; sometimes there were
two or more parliaments in a year, and sometimes there was not one assembled in

several years. They were in fact sessional, and had no fixed time of duration. No
such thing as proroguing the same ])arliament from year to year was then known;
tliey were always assembled for' some specilic object, and when that was attained,

the^' were dissoUed, and for the ne.\t occasion there was a Iresh parliament as well

sw a fresh speaker. This can be |)rovcd incontestably from the names of the speakers

having been preserved as well as of the members who sat for difierent boroughs in the

kingdom.

There can be no doubt but parliaments, general councils, or something of tha*

character, are as old as the monarchy ; it is not probable the government would ever
be carried on by the king alone, wilhout the aid of some such assemblage. We may
conclude, therefore, that parliamciils arc coeval with the kingdom itself, and that

they have been variously modified in name and nature, till they have at last terminated
ID the monstrosity we now behold. The Witlcnugemot of the Sa.xons appears to have
been a nmUitudinous and not a very select assembly, if we may crctlit the following
extract from Iluine :

—" Security was provided by the Sasoa laws to all members of
the Wiltenagemot, both iu going and returning, ixcEPT they locre notor'wui thieves

and r.'tber;."— Vol. i. p. 208.
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Now the rest of the acts of king Henry, the himpreys lliat he ate,

and the children that he begat, are they not written in the book of

Buker llie liistorian ?

And Henry reigned over Eni^hind thirty and live years, and he

died, and Stej)hen earl of Boloign reigned in his stead.

As to tliuword parliament, it comes from tlie French, parier, to speak ; and parlia-

ment implies a spealdng or debating asscinbli/. The honoiirahle members, if Ihey have
belied ever\' other part of their functions, have not belied their name; for they still

continue a speaking asscmbhi'

Nmu the rest nf the ticts of King Ilcnrii, the lampreys lie ate— the children he begat—
Buker the Ilistoviiin.'\ Lampreys were Henry's favourite dish ; but, uiiforiuiiateiy, lliey

agreed better wiili I, is palate than his constitution. It was eating of this iood lo

excess that caused his deatii. As to " the children hi begat," lliey were very nume-
rous : he had twelve natural children by his ditl'erent mistresses, and only one legiti-

mate child. Twelve to one appears a I'rightful disproportion, even for a king: but

probably it is not greater than usually subsists betwixt the lawfully and niilawfuily be-

gotten otV»^pring of monarchs. 1 hey are exposed to many temptations, and it cannot be
expected they will aluays be invulnerable. Bahcr tltc historijn. 'this is the great

Sir Richard Baker, who, with tlie exception of our great author, was t! i greatest

chronicler the woild ever [iroducvd. He wrote three prodigious tomes, cont.iining a

minute history oi' Ensilish kings from the time of the Romans to that of the first

Charles. Edward Phillips, nephew to i\lilton, the celebrated author of " Paradise

Lost," added a continuation. For a long time it was a famous Ijook among the country

gentlemen; and it was Irom this storehouse of knowledi;c, they extracted those bright

ideas, with which the world for the last century has been so marvellously illuminated.

It was the great ornaincut of the hall of Sir Roger de Coverley, and was to be found
in almost every itjwire's hail in the kingdom. Sir Richard himself appears to have
thought highly of his pt^rformance, foe he says, " It is coUecied willi such great care

and diligence, that if «// other chronicles tcere /est, this only would he siijjicitnt to inform

posterity of alt passages memorable or viorthji to be known." This worthy knight too had
the modesty to write his own life, but an ill starred son-in-law thought proper, after his

decease, to commit il to the flames ; and thus was the world deprived of that, no doubt,

liclcctable hi.'-tory.

And Ihnry reigned over England thirty and fire years.^ Henry was in the sixtj-

cighih year of his rniv «hen he died. Before his death, he ordered all his debts to be

punctually jiaid, and all arrears due to him to be remitted. In his will he bequeathed

to his domestics i'GO.OOi), a prodi^'ious sum in those days. His body was embalmed,
or rather sdlted, after the rude manner of the age, and he was interred in li.e Ahhcy
of Reading. Upon the suppression of the abbeys, liis royal bones were thrown out to

make room for a stable of hoises. The monastery is now a house. " Sic transit gloriit

m-iMdi
!

"

APPLICATION.
Few princes exhibit a more shining character than the first Henry. Pie was learned,

courageous, and accomplished ; and, moreover, possessed a powerful capacity, both in

eixil and military affairs. Having, however, at the commencement, sketched the clm-

laetcr of this first ol' gentlemen, and aluiost first of kin.-s, we shall notice some of the

jnost important events in his history.

There were then, as well as now, great disputes in religion, and the objects in dispute

were of nearly equal importance. The power and influence of the clergy were in their

Xperidian. U'hey possessed a g-eat part of the power and properly of tl:e community,

•od exercised an unbotinded swav o-cr the minds of the deluded peo|)!e. On th<: sub-

jcict of investitures iiiul homage, iliere were violent disputes betwixt the King and his'

Holiuess. Before bishops took possession of their dignities, they lud formerly been
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ace list oiiu-ij to pass throtigli two ceremonies ; they received from the hand of llie king

a ring mid crozicr, as s\ inlxils ot tlicir otlicc ; and this was c:i lied t]ieir invts'.kure : they

also made the subiuissioii to the prince, uiiich was recpiired of vassals by tlic rights

of the feudal law, and wliicii roci'ived ilie name o'i homagt. On both these important

points, lluTu Wiis a lon<; conicst l)c!wi\t Henry and the Pope The Kin^ said he wouhl

souner lose hu crown thai; part with the rii;ht ol' invc-iiiure ; and the I'ontill' >aid he

would sooner lose his head than allow him to retain it. " ft is monstrous," said his

Holiness, " iha' the son should pretend to get his father, or a man to create his God :

priests are called gods io scripture as being the vicars of God : and will yon by jour

aboniinahle pretensions, assume the right of creating them?" 'I'his appears very plau-

sible: nevertheless, Henry wa-. inflexible in resisting the prrtensions of the sec of

Rome. Ihe I'lincc w:is on the point ol beinii dannied eternally, and the people were

on the point of rebellioii oa account of his obsiinacy. when the disjjute was at length

adjusted, by Henry abandoning the right of investiture, but retaiiiing the homage.

'J he c;lil>ac\ a^ the clergy was also a subject much agitated during this reign.

I'liesi, wee toi bidden to marry, or^ if married, to lie wiih their wives. This

gave rise t>, an evil far more flagitious : sodomy became very prevalent among the

clergy, and it then became necessary to issue canons lor the punishment of that

unnatural crime. Cardinal de Ciema, the pope's legate, at a synod, held in London,

declared it to be an unpardonable ennrmity that a priest, should dare to touch and

consecrate the body of Christ ininiediately after rising fiom the side of a strumpet,

that bein<4 the decent a|)pel!ation he gave to the wives of the clergy. Somehow it

happenedth.it tlie very next night the othcers of justice, breaking into a disorderly

house, found the same Cardinal in bed with a whore; an accident which, Hume
says, thiew such ridicule upon the good man, that he stole out of the kingdom ; tlie

synod broke up, and the cauous against the marriage of clergymen were worse

ezccuteil than ever.

The revenue of the crown was principally collected in kind, and, from the dilficu!t

comnninic.ition betwixt dilieient parts of the country, was an operation not easily pet-

formed. This was the reason why the King held his court at various parts of the

kingdom ; for his .subjects being unable to bring their produce, he went among
them to fetch it ; the King and his houselxild travelling through di:ierent parts of

the country, and li.\ini; their abode in (lillerent districts, tiii they hail consumed

the aiuuiint of contribution. '1 his may be considered the pastoral life of kings ; the

roonarcli, like tho patriarchs ol' old, moving about amouij his subjects to find sub-

sistence lor his flock. .Some part of the ta.vcs, however, were paid in money, but,

from the scarcity of coin, it nmst have been to a trifling extent. The sheritf, an

oflicer of great power and importance m those day.s, was the principal person em-

ployed in ihe collection and levying of imposts. The value of money was su

great, that a shilling wouhl purchase as much corn as wuuld serve an hundred men ;i

day ; and lor a gioat, which was the price of a sheep, as much hay and oats as

twenty horses couiJ eat in the same time. Stealing was fiist made capital in this

reign The iaws, respecting Gflme continued as sanguinary as in the days of the Con-

queror, and to kill a stag was as great it crime as to murder a man. An oditms dis-

tinction was still kept up betwixt the Aormans and the English, greatly to the advan-

tage of the former.

Henry on his accession granted a charier to London^, which seems to liavo been

the first s:ep towards rendering thai city a corporation. 15y this charter the city

was empowered to keep the farm of Middlesex at three hundred pmnids a-ycar, to

elect its own sherilf and justiciary, was exempted from Scot, Danegelt, trials by

combat, and lodging the King's retinue. These, with the conlirmaiion of their court of

hustings and ward-mote, and the privilege of hunting hi i\Iidillcse\ and Surrey, were

the chief articles of this charier. Among the physical |)henomena it may l>e luen-

lioiied that there was a plague in the year llli.'; and the cockneys will marvel

prtatly whin they arc told, that, in Oilober, IIM, the water was so low \\\ the

'IhaUiCs thai people could not only ride through betwixt the Bridge and the Toner,

bu,' great numbers of men and boys parsed it 'here on foot, the water hardly reaching

up to their knees.—Rn/iin.
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Stephen,

IV.—STEPHEN.

And Stephen was a goodly man, and a man of great valour;

liowbeit, as he was not the rij,'litful heir, he bethought himself how he

niiglit best obtain the aft'ections of the people ; and he sought by all

manner of ways to please them.

To the nobles he gave leave to build them forts and castles on

their own lands ; he won favour with the priests by exempting them

from temporal authority ; the gentry he pleased with leave to hunt

in his forests ; and he pleased tiie people with freeing them from

taxes and impositions.

And Stephen was a goodly man— howbeit as he was not the rightful heir.] He was an

active and affable prince, possessing considerable abilities, though not endowed with

a aound j\idi;Trient ; and, still more to his credit, his reign, notwithstanding the dan-

gers with winch he was continually surrounded, Avas not tarnished with any of those

shocking acts of cruelty and revenge so frequent among princes of tliis age. How-

beit, he u-as not the rightful heir. Henry left his only legitimate daughter, Matilda,

heiress of all his dominions, and her i)arty was espoused by her brother the Duke
of Gloucester, a brave, powerful, and honourable prince. Stephen was grandson

to William the Conqueror. His father, Count of Blois, had married Adela, the

daughter oi that monarch, by whom he had Stephen and sever il other children. For

some time Stephen had resided in England, where he e.xerted every artifice to ingra-

tiate himself vvnh the nobility, clergy, and people. No sooner had Henry breathed

his last, than he began to adopt measures to obtain possession of the vacant throne.

The citizens of Dover, and those of Canterbury, a[)prized of his purpose, shut their

gates against him; but, hastening to London, the populace, stimulated by his emissa-

ries, as well as moved by his general popularity, immediately sali ted him King. His

next object was to obtain the good-will of the clergy, and prevail upon I hem to per-

form the ceremony of coronation. His brother, the bishop of Winchester, was of

great use to him in this capital point : in conjunction with the bishop of Salisbury, he

applied to William, archbishop of Canterbury, and requested him to give the royal

unction to Stephen. 'I'hc primate, having sworn fealty to Matilda, at first refused;

but hisscruples wcreat length surmounted fjy a dishonourable expedient. Hugh Bigod,

steward of the household, made oath before the archbishop, that the late King on his

death-bed had shown a dissatisfaction with his daughter Matilda, and had expressed

liis intention of leaving the Count of Boulogne heir to all his dominions. The primate,

either believing or feigning to believe Bigod's testimony, anointed Stephen, and put

the crown upon his head. Thus, by the hclf) of a little unction and a talse oath, was

the rightiiil heir set aside and an usurper ])Ut in possession ol sovereign authority.

To the iioIjUs he gave leave to build than forts.] It was in this reign those numerous

castles vere hi, ill, the ruins of which arc still to be found in various parts of Phigland.

'J'o secure his tottering throne, Stephen made many im[)olitic grants to the clergy and

nobility, equally destructive to his own authority and the public peace. The clergy,

who in,those days could hardly be considered subjects of the crown, only bound Iheui-

?elves to observe their oaths of allegiance as long as they were protected in their

ecclesiastical usurpations. The barons, in return for their submission, required the
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NeVeftheless his reiu^n w'as full of trouble ; the Word Mas no<

sheathed, neither ceaser! he from war all the days of his Hfe.

And now the sin of laziness bejjan to prevail in tlic l;uul, ;ii).l thd

gTcat men and the nobles made unto themselves couches and chariots,

right of fortii\ii)g tlicir castles, and putting themselves in a posture of defence. All

Enuland wns ii«tiiediatel_y lilled with these tortresses, which the noblemen giirnsoned

either witli their vassals, or with licentious soldiers who flocked to them from all (jiiarters.

Uiibouncled rapine was exercis(?d upon the people for the maintenance of the troops;

and private aniniosilics, which had with dilficulty been restrained by law, uow
breaking out wilhout controul, rendered England a scene of uninterrupted violiutc

and devasiaiion. A\ ars between the nobles were carried on with the utmost fury iu

every quarier ; the barons even assumed the right of coining money, and of exer-

cising, without appeal, any net of jurisdiction ; and the inferior gentry, as well as the

people, fiiiding no defence from the laws during this tolal dissolution of the sovereign

authority, were obliged, f r their immediate safety, to pay court to some neighbouring

chieflain, and lo parchaic his protection, both by submitting to his esactions, and
ussisiin^ him in his rapine upon others. Such was the precious government ot priests

and aristocrats. " Tiie aiistocratical power," says Hume, " which is usually so op-

pressive in the leudal governments, had now risen to its utmost height during the reign

of a prince, v.ho, though endowed with vigour and abilities, had usurped the throne

without the pretence of a title, and wlio was necessitated to tolerate in others the same
violence to which he himself had been beholden for his sovereignty."

Nevertheless his reign wnsfidl of trouhle.'\ Indeed it was : it was the most tnrbuletit

period in English history'. A re-action took place in favour of Matilda ; Stephen wa<

taken prisoner, and laid in irons at Uristol. Matilda was crowned, but her prosj)eri!v

was of short duration. Not keeping on good terms with the clergy, her rival was

soon reinstated in his authority ; and she was obliged to take relugc in Oxfird, where
she hoped to remain till succours arrived from jSorioaudy. Stephen laid close siege

to the place, and the Queen afraid of falling into his hands, took advantage of a dark

night and made her escape, acconi|)anied with only four attendants, who, like herseH",

the belter to elude the sentinels, the ground being covered with snow, clothed tlieni-

selves in white. She passed the Thames on the ice, and walked above si.v mile.s oti

fool, with the snow beating in her face all the way : in spite of these diflicultics she

came to Abingdon, and rode the same nisjlit to U allingford.—During these contlicti,

the condition of the people was deplomble in the extreme : no security, either foi:

their property or persons. I he woods were filled with ferocious banditti ; and sucli

were the dangers lo which the inhabitants were continually exposed, that every night;

when they closed their doors and windows, it was cusloiiiary to put up a fhort prayer

against theivcs and robbers. "The casllesoflhenobilily,"(says the prince of historians')

" were become rcccptacies of licensed robbers, who sallying forth day aild night,

committed spoil on the open country, on the vilhiges, and even on the cities; put the

captives to torture, in order to make them reveal their treasures ; sold their persons t>>

slavery; and set tire li) their houses after they had pillaged them of every thing valua-

ble. The fierceness of their disposition leading them to commit wanton destruction,

frustrated their rapacity of its purpose; and the persons and propeity even of th?

ecclesiastics, m-ncrally so niych revered, were, at last, from necessity, ex|)osed to tint

same outrai^e which had laid waste the kingdom. The land was kept inililled ; the

instruments of Inishandrv were destroyed or abandoned; and a grievous famine, tlie

natural result of these disorders, atfected equally both parlies, and reduced the spoilers,

as will as the defenceless people, to the most extreme want and indigence."

—

Uisi.

vol. i. p. 360.

Now the sin of laziness began to prciml ] In consequence, we suppose, of the great

(exertion and e.xcilenieat of the preceding bloody and turbulcntt period.
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nd were drawn through the streets of the city with horses ; more-

over, tlicir ))ri(le increased daily, insomuch that in process of lime

they were carried on the shoulders of men, and blushed not.

And Stephen reigned over England eighteen years and nine months,

•nd he died ; and Henry Plantagenct reigned in his stead.

And Stephen reigned over EngUmd—and he diedl Of tlie cholic and piles at Can-
terbury, wliere lie liiid conic to have an interview with liic Earl of Flandt-rs. He was

buried by tlie side of liis queen, and son Eustace, in the Abbey of Feversham, which

lie had founded. His body lay then; till the suppression of the monasteries, when
for the sake of the leaden coffin, wherein it was enclosed, it was taken up and thrown

into the next water.

Applicaticv.

Rapin says, " If the King's character be considered in general only, he may te
said to be worthy to live in belter times, and his good qualities lo outweigh his defects."

The chief criminals of the age were the clergy and the barons. Having already given

some account of these classes, it mr:y not be amiss to give a short account of tlie ge-

neral customs and manners of this barbarous a:,e. lioyalty, of course, couanands the

first attention. We lia\e already spoken of the mode in which the revenue was col-

iected. The court, in its perambulation through the country, exhibited the appear-

ance of a modern puppet-show, and its attendants were of that description which is

usually congregated at Bartholomew or Mile-end fairs. Peter of Biois, who lived in

those days, gives a curious description of the manner in which the monarcli was at-

tended in his morning walk. •' \Vhen," says he, " the King sets out in the morning,

you see luuliitudes of pco[)le lunning up and down as if tliey were distracted ; horses

rushing against horses; carriages overturning carriages; players, whores, gamesters,

confcclioners, mimics, tailors, barbers, pimps, and j>rtrasitts, making so much no s

and, in a word, such an intolerable tumult of horse and foot, that you imagine ithe

great abyss hath opened, and that hell halli poured out ail her inhabitants."

Stews were established by law in London, and most probably in the chief towns of
tile kingdom. Ladies of pleasure followed the camp and court in immense numbers:
they were Ibrmed into regular corjjoratioiis, and put tmder the government of ( flicwS,

who were termed marshals of the whores.* Their office was hereditary ; to which
estates and considerable emoluments were attached. Long hair was very much worn,
and was a great eye-sore to the clergy, who did not like the contrast of their sliaven

crowns, with the iiowing ringlets of tlie knights and barons. It is related, that Bishop
Serlo, iu a sermon before Henry L declaimed so powcrl'ully against the uselessncss of
long hair, that he prevailed on the King to have his,locks shortened ; and the worthy
juelate, fearing a relapse, drew out a pair of shears on the sj)0t, and immediately began
to operate on the monarch and his courtiers. A'eveitheless, the curls were invincible

for a long time; and were never finally subdued, till a knight dreamt lie Avas strangled

in his hair : this was considered a had omen, and they were immediately discarded.

Fijrmerly the English wore the hair on the upper lip ; but not being the fashion of
the Normans, tiie Conqueror compelled them to shave tliat part as well as thi^chin.

T he dress of the iieojjle was a cap or bonnet for the head ; shirts, doublets, or man-
tles, for the tfiink of tlie body ; breeches, hose, and shots, fur the lower jiarts. The
dress ol the \\onien was similar to the men ; only they wore their under garments more
loose and flowing • to their mantle lliey usually annexed a hood, 'i'lie great dandy of
thoje days was the famous 1 liomas a Becket. Fitz-Sleplien, in his life, as a proof of
kie elegant way of living, gives the following curious account of the sujierb manner h.%

* Henry's History, vol. vi. p. 248.
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entertained liis guists. " He fomnianded," sajs lie, " Iiis servaiiU t(^ cover the floor

of his diiiiiif»-rouiu with clean straw or hay, every morning in winter, and with t'rc*b

bulruilies, or ^re«*n hranches, /or cuery day in suumicr, that such of the kni"hts who
c«uie to dine witJi hini as could nut find room on the benches, might sit down and diu«
COU)fortal)ly on the floor, without 3|)oilin<T their line clothes."

There were only two meals a day in liiose times, dinner and supper ; tlic former »t
nine in the ujorning, and the latter at five in the afternoon. The following triplet used
to bo either .sung or said :

'l"o rise at five, to dine at nine

;

'I'o sup at five, to bed at nine
;

Wakes a man live to ninety and nine.

The monks, however, fared better, some of ihciu, as those of St. Switliin, had thir-

teen meals a day. The composition of many ancient dishes has been entirely lost: for

in*tanee, deUegvout, moniipigrunum, karainpic, and several ctliers. Common propl*
used bread made ol rye, barley, or oats. His IMaje^ty, however, and the monks, had
their bread and wassal cakes made of tlie finest Hour. Cyder, perrv, ale, claret, and
liypocra^—wine mixed with honey, was the general drink of this period. The English,
ill those days, were greatly addicted to gormandizing and drinking. The Anglo-Nor-
mans were a more sober and abstemious people. '1 hey were more fond of ostentation
end displ.iy, and expendctl their incomes in the magnificence of their tables, the splen-
dour of their palaces, and the maintenance of a numerous retinue of domestics. Their
jiassion for the fair sex, liowever, could hardly be restrained ; and there are many
instances of ladies of the first rank, distinguished for their beaut}', being under th«
necessity of retiring to a nunnery to avoid their lawless attacks. In the dissolute rciifn
»f William l{ufus, William of ^lalnisbury says, that they showed themselves men is
uolLing so much as iu their daily attacks upon the chastity of women.

A^—HENRY II.

And IJcriry was tueiity and two years old when !ie Ijegan to rctg-n,

juid lie rei!,M)ed over England fotir and tliirly years and eight months;

and his mother's name was IMaiid.

And he chose unto himself wise ancLdiscreet counsellors of slate,

he appointed learned and aide men lo reform abuses in the laws.

And Henry was twenty and two years old— his nwtlter's iiamc toos Miiiw/.] And bis

wife's"natue was Eleanor. He was the greatest piince of his time for wisdom, virtue,

and abilities, and the most powerful in extent of dominion of all tlio>e that had crer
filled the tlironc of England. IJis wife Eleanor, the daughter and htircss of William,
Duke of Guienne, liad b(^cn married si.tteen years to Louis VH. King of France, and
liad attended him in a crusade which that monarch conducted against the infidels; but
having there lost the affcctfons of her husband, from some suspicion of gallantry with
a iiRiidsome Saracen, Louis, more delicate tiian polite, procured a divorce from her,

and returned to her tlie jirovinces which by her marriage she had annexed to the
Cfown of Erance. Henry, neither discouraged by tiie inequality of years, nor by fh«

refiorU of Eleanor's gallantries, ofl'ered her his hand, and espousing her six weeks aflo«

Jjcf divorce, got possession of ail her dominions as her dowry. The great power an<f

fame Henry acquired by tliis bold step, first paved the way tor his ailvancement to the

throre.
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he disbanded also the foreign army which his father had kept, and

utterly d«>stoyed the castles and forts \vliicli the nobles and prelates

bad built in his reign.

And it.came to pass, that grievous complauits Mere made unto the

king of divers cruel oft'ences and enormous crimes committed by tl\e

clergv, occasioned by their being exempted in the former reign from

the civil power, and encouraged, as was said, by the connivance of

Becket the high j)riest.

And the king assembled the priests and the elders together, and he

And it canie to pass, that grievous complaints—of divers cruel offences and crimes com-

mitted by the clerg!/.] The ecclesiastics liad renounced all subordination to the iiiagis-

trnle : they openly' pretended an exemption in criminal accusations from a trial before

courts of justice ; and were gradually introducing a like exeni|)tion in civil causes :

spiritual punishments could alone be inflicted on their ofi'ences ; and as the clergy

had greatly nmlliplicd, and many of them of the most abandoned character, crimes of

the deepest dye, niurders, rapes, robberies, adulttries, were daily committed with

impunity by tlie ecclesiastics. No fewer than 100 nunders had been perpetrated in the

short period sir.ce Henry's accession, hy men of that jjrol'ession, who had never been

tailed to account for these crimes ; and holy orders were become a full protection for

all enormities.* A clerk in Worcestershire, having debauched a farmer's daughter,

and murdered the father, the King insisted he should be given up to the civil power,

suid receive the ])unishment due to the enormity of his crime. Eccket insisted on the

privileges of the church; confined the murderer in the bishop's pri'^on, lest he should

be seized by the King's ollicers; and n)aintained that no greater punishment should be

intlicted on him than degradation. When the King demanded that after he was de-

graded he should be tried by the civil authority, the primate asserted that it was

iniqxiitous to try a man twice for the same offence. Among other inventions resorted

to by the clergy to obtain money, they inculcated the necessity of penance as an

atonement for sin ; and having introduced the practice of receiving money for the

granting of those penances, the sins of the people yielded them an enormous revenue

;

and the King computed that by this invention alone, they levied moie money upon his

iidijects than (lowed by all the taxes into the exchequer. That some limit might be

put to their exactions, Henry appointed an officer to preside in the ecclesiastical

courts, whose business it was to tax the charges they imposed on their deluded votaries

for the remission of their sins.

. And the King assembled the priests and elders togetlicr.l Henry was determined to

put some bounds to the licentiousness, abominable crimes, and usurpation ol the eccle-

siastical power. When he had assembled the prelates together, he put to them this

decisive question—Whether or not they were willing to submit to the ancient laws

and customs of the kingdom? The bishops unanimously replied, they were willing,

tiiving their own order.i Eiuaged at this base subterfuge, the King instantly left the

assembly ; but by no means abandoned Ins project of humbling the church. Plaving

first gained over the barons to his design, he sinnmoned a general council of the nobi-

lity and ckrs:\ at Clarendon. The bishops, finding there was a general combination

against them,. ihout;lit it prudent to submit ;
and the laws, known by the name of t!ie

ConstitiUiuns if Clarendon, wire voted without opposition.

* Hume, p. .S!)l.

t Salvo in omtiibus online siio, ct honore Dei, et sanctce eeclesie, as the knaves said.
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siiid mild llii'i.), 1^ not it lucot lluil lliis hnv biiould bf iiljolisiietl ?

and liit'v iiii^v.cK d liiiii and said, It is meet.

Then I'.eckcl tlic lii^i^li priest stood up, and opposed the k\u'^ with

great liaughtiness, and refused his assent.

Then Bcchct, the hi<rh priest, stand up—n7id refused his assent.] He assentPfl after-

wards; tliouiili, il seems, from Uxt bist uiiihoritv, liu never subscribtcl lo the Consti-

tiitioiis of ClurtmUm. 'I'hcsc laws, sixireii ill rmmbcr, were inttiulcd to put an cnt\ to tlic

cliii'f al)iiM's ill erclfs.i:istical atfViirs, anrl set buiiiuls to the encroacliincnts of the chiiicli

on the civil [lowcr. Of this liiiunlity prelate, arclibibli(,|) ]?cckot, it « ill b'' jiroper to

jiivc .some aceuimt.

—

Thoinns-ii-Bteket «as the sen of a citizen in London, hy a Syrian

%voniaii, whose father had taken the elder Becket prisoner, \\hile on a pili^riinace to Je-

rusalem fie was brought up to the b?r, ivheic he acquired great lame for his learn-

iii'f end ab. lilies; and having acipiired the friendship of the prininle, Theobald, he was

proxotcd |fi the rich archdeaeoiirv of Canlei bury, 'the primate al'terwards rccom-

iiieniled liiiii lo ilu; Kiiij;, who, adniirinjj; his spirit and abilities, promoted him to the dig-

iiit} of Chancellor, one of the lirst otiices in ih.c kinudoiii. He was now not only the raost

l(;ariied and poweilul man of his day, but ihe most tray and accomplished. Wc have
already ivticed, on the aulhoiily oi his secretary and historian, Filz-Stephen, how careful

and tasty he was in the luriiiture of his rooms. A great number of kni<:htb were re'tained

in his service ; the i;rcaicst baions were proud of being received at his table; and the

Kina himself freipiently vouchsafed to partake of Uls entertainments. As his way of life

was splendid and opulent, his amus-cments and occupations were also of that gay anrl

cirivalr(>us description, common to the age in which he lived. His leisure hours he em-
ployed in huiiiiiig, hawking, gaining, and horsciuanship ; he exposed his person in se-

veral military encounti;r?; and engaged, in single eomb-it, Engelvord», a famous French

Jcnighl ; dismounted hiiu with his lance, gaineil his horse, which he led olK in great

triumph. He carried over, at his own charge, 700 knights to attend the king in his

wars atTculoiise; in the subsequent wars, on the IVoiiiiers of iVormandy, he maintained,

during forlv days, I'i'OO knights, and 4()0() of their train ; and in an embassy to Frainre,

with which he was enirustcd, he astonished the court by the number ami roagniticencc of

h'i9 relinue.

Besides putlinc the most important affairs to the man:igcment of Becket, the King
lionoured him with his friendship and intimacv ; and whenever he was disposed to re-

la.v hiiDsell' by sports of any kind, he always admitted ihe Chancellor to the parly. One
day, as Henry and Becket were riding louether in the streets of London, they observed

a beggar who was shivering with cold. " Would it not be praiseworthy," said the King,
« to give that poor man a warm cnal in this se\ ere season? " ' It would surely,' replied

the Chancellor ; 'and you do well, sir, in thinkini; of such good actions.' ''Then he shall

have one presently," cried the King; and seizing the skirt of the Chancellor's coat,

which was scarlet, lined with ermine, began lo pull it violently. The Chancellor do-

fended himseU for some time ; and they had both like to have iiimbled off their hut$^
into the street, when Becket, after a vehement struggle, let go his coat, which the King
bestowed on the beggar, who, being ignorant of the quality of the donor, was not a

little surprised at the present.

—

Fitz-Stcph. p. 10.

This gond fellowship beiwixi the King and Chancellor was doomed soon lo terminate.

Theobald, archbishop ol Canterbury, dyinn, and Henry liaviiig long entertained the de-

sign of humbling the clergy, he thought Becket would favour his views, by upiKjinting

liini his successor. ]n this he was most eomijlotely disap[K>inted. No sooner was
Becket installed in his new dignity, which rendered liini- for life the second person in

the kingdom, than he entirely altered his demoanonr and conduct, and endcavcnued
to acquire the reputation for sanctity, wliich his former gay and ostentatious life might
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And the wrath of the king was kindled against him, and he caused

him to be accused of divers crimes and misdemeanors, and he

was condemned by the priests and the elders, as a perjured man and

a traitor.

Then Beckct fled from the presence of the king, and became a

fugitive in the land of Gaul.

And it came to pass after some time, that the king was reconciled

to Becket, and he sent for him, and took him again into favour, and

restored unto him all the honours that he before enjoyed.

Howbeit the pride of his heart was not a jot abated, he burned

with choler, and cast about how he might revenge himself on his

enemies.

And he suspended some, and some he excommunicated, and be-

came in all respects more insolent than before.

have bereaved him. Witliout consulliiig the King, he immediately returned into his

)iauds the commission of chancellor
;
pretending tliat he must hcnceforlli detach him-

sell'from all secular affairs, and be solely employed in the exercise of his holy function.

He maintained, in his retinue and attendants alone, his ancient jjomp and lustre, which
was useful to strike ihc vulgar. In his own person he affected the greatest austerity

and most rigid mortification. He wore sack-cloth next his skin, which, by his affected

care to conceal it, was necessarily more remarked by all the world : he changed it so

seldom, that it was filled with dirt and vermin. His usual diet was bread, his drink,

water, which he rendered farther unpalatable by the mixture of unsavoury herbs. He
tore his back with the frequent stripes inflicted upon it ; and daily, on his knees, in

imitation of Christ, washed the feet of thirteen beggars, whom he afterwards dis-

missed with presents. He gained the affections of the monks by his frequent largesses

to the convents and hospitals. Every one who made profession of sanctity, was ad-

mitted to his conversation ; and returned full of wonder at the humility, piety, and
mortification, of the late chancellor, now the holy primate: he appeared perpetually

employed in reciting prayers and pious lectures, or in perusing religious discourses; his

aspect was the very pink of seriousness, mental recollection, and secret devotion;—and
Hume says, all men of penetration saw that he was meditating some grand chefd'xuvre,

and the ambition and ostentation of his character had turned towards a new and more
dangerous object.

The first commencement of hostilities between the King and Becket, arose from the
latter refusing to give up the clergyman to the civil power, who had debauched the
the farmer's daughter, already mentioned. They were next at issue on X\w. Cmtslitatiom

of Clarendon, which brings us to ourtext, where " Becket the high prieststood vp."

77;eti Becket fiedfrom the presence of the King.'] He did not wait the issue of his trial,

but took his horse and rode away; the people crying out after him, "Stay, traitor, and
hear thy sentence." H« went first to Lincoln, ..itended only by three servants; from
whence he travelled through bye- ways, disguised under the name of Dereham, till he
csise to .Sandwich, where h embarked and went over to Flanders.

—

Rapin, p. 298.
And it came to pabs—thckinp: vas reconciled to Bethel.] As a proof of this reconcilia-

tion, H<nry condescended to liold the Archbithop's silver bridle, while he mounted and
dismounted twice.—inf^c/n/xpita BriUmnica.
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Then certain of the priests and the nobles came unto the king, and

complained of Bccket, sayin::, () king! the man whom thou for-

gavest is now more wicked tlian he was before, his crimes are in-

creased seven-fold.

Then the king waxed exceeding wrath, and his countenance

changed, and he cried out, O wretched man that I am, who shall

deliver me from this turbulent priest?

Now this saying was heard by certain of tlw? king's servants, and

they went forth privily, and finding the high priest at the altar, they

fell on him and slew him, and dashed out his brains at the foot of the

altar, and his blood stained the holy place.

And the priests were inOamed witlj fury, and they sent unto the

pope, accusing the king for the murder of Becket.

And when the messengers came unto the presence of the pope, they

bowed down with great reverence before him, saying,

* O most holy father ! to whom all power in heaven and earth is

* given, who art appointed over empires and nations to bind their

' kings in chains and their nobles, in fetters of iron; behold and see

* how the boar of the wood hath rooted up the vineyard of the Lord
* ofsabaolh! If the rage of tyranny shall embrue with blood the

* S(mctum. Sanctorum, what place shall be safe? Wherefore, O most

Then the King waxed eiceediiig wrath—who shall deliver me from this turbulent priest?}
Henry said, " Shall this fellow, who came to court on a lame horse, with all his estate
on a wallet behind him, trample on ttie King, the royal family-, and the whole kingdom.
\Vill none of all these la<;y insignificant per^ons, whom I maintain, deliver me from this

turbulent priest ?

"

Now this saying was heard by certain of the King's servants—O'nd his hlood stained the holy
pltce.} Historians differ as to the rank of the persons who undertook to despatch
Becket; some sa}' they were barons, others knights, belonging to the King's household.
Their names were Reginald Fitzurse, William Tracy, Richard Britton, and Hugh Mor-
vill. They went first *o his house, expostulated with him about the exconnnunicated
bishops, his pride, and ingratitude : to which 15ecket returned a firm and resolute an-
swer. They then left him ; but in the evening, the archbishop going inlo the cathedral
to vespers, they followed him, and clave his skull with their clubs at the. ioiA. of the
altar. The murderers, not daring to return to the King, staid a year at Knaresborouch
castle, in Yorkshire, belonging lo iMorvill ; after which they went to Rome for absola-
tion, and were enjoined to do penance on the Black Mountain for life. Some chroni-
clers say, they all died miserably three or four years after. But this must be false; for
we are told by the annotator on Camden, that one of the a»5aisin>, Willjam Tiacv, re-
tired twenty-three years i^ftcr, to Mort, in Devonshire.
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' mild keeper oi' the walls of Jerusalem, arm all tlie ecclesiastical

power \ou may, uiislieath the svvord oi" Peter, and revenge the

' death of this holy martyr, whose blood crieth out for all the

' church, aiid whose divine glory is already revealed by miracles.'

And the ])ope\va$ moved exceedingly, and he sent nnlo liie king,

conmianding him to purge himself of ihe crime laid to his charge.

And Henry protested his innocence, but it availed not: tlie words

lie Irad spoken testified against him, and he was compelled to expiate

his fault by a penance at the tomb of Beckel.

Now the penance enjoined was this: he cloliied himself in woollen,

and journeyed till he came within siglit of the church wlierein Becket

was slain.

Then he alighted from his horse; and pulling his shoes from his

feci, he walked barefoot till he came to the lundj where She holy man

was laid, and he prostrated himself before the shrine, and prayed,

and ofl'ered lich gif's.

Moreover he unchdhed himself and received discipline from the

hands of the monks; and they strake him with rods, that the blood

ran from his shoulders.

And the fame of Becket waxed great, and he was canonized, and

miiacles were wrought at his tomb.

And Henri/ protested hii innocence.] The archbishop gave Henry more trouble after

his dcatli than while alive. It wjs with llie greatest ditliculty he obtained absolution,

after solemnly swearing he neither conniiantled nor consented to the assassination of tJie

prelate. Among other hard conditions to which he was subjected bel'ore absolution

were— iir.st, never to oppose the pope's will ; and, .secondly, to lead an army into the

Holy Land against the infidels, and remain ^t least three years successively. To these

were added a secret article, whereby he engaged to go barefoot to Becket's tomb, and
receive castigation from the hands of the monks of St. Augustine. The last of these,

conditions were rigorously observed, the former vanished in thin air.

A:id the /(WW of Becket waxed great—mil ucles were wrought ut liis toiab.'] The miracles

wrought by this |)opish prelate were quite as extraordinary as any recorded olthe twelve

apostles, Johanna Soiithcolt, Jesus Christ, or even l\Lihomet,who It is said clave the moon
in twain, and elicited speecli Irom a leg of niution. It is atrirmed, that Becket not only

restored dead men to life, but raised even the beasts of the field. On being exposed to

view in the church before he was buried, he suddenly rose out of his coffin, and lighted

thewa.x candles, which had been put out. When the funeral ceremony was over, he

held up his hand to bit'ss tfie people.* The pope hearing of these wonderful things,

lliougbt there was no harm in canonizing llic aichbishoj), which he did by the name of
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And of tlie minicles tliiil he vvroii'j;!it, is it not nn-ordi-d, how he

rose from Ihc cotlin and liglitcd the candles ;tt his own l)uiial? and

when the funeral ceremony was ended, how he lifted up his head and

blessed the people?

He that beiievelh, let him believe still; and he that donbteth, let

him doubt and be damned.

St. Tlioiuas orCaiitorbury. His liolincss furlliLT ordered ii jubilee to he celebrated every

fil'tietii year, in liie cluircli where lie lay. At lirst bis tomb was adorned with few

ornumeiiis, biU til'ty vt urs utter bis death his body wa^ laid in a iluiue emielieil with a

prodigious (|uantily of precious stones. The lame ot' the miracles wrous^iil at his toml>

spicad Ihrouglioiii l>urope, nnd devotees from all parts of Christendom repaired to

('antcrbury to obtain ilie inlercession of this new saint. In 1420, an account was kept

of above 30,000 foreign piiiirinis, of every age and icx, that came to tliis renowned se-

pulchre. Lewis, king of France, alio made a pilgrimage. t(j obtain IJecket's intercession

for the recovery of bis son, who was dangerously ill. Henry nn:t hnu al Dover, and
conducted him to C.inlerbury, where bolli ihc monarclis olfcied up fervent prayers for

the recovery of the young [jrince. Lewis olfered at the lonib a massy cup of pure gold ;

and agreed lo give to the monks seven liiousand two hundred gallons of wine yearly,

and freed liieni from all toll for whatever tliey should buy in his dominions.t

He that hclicvtth— let hiin doubt and be damned.] Miracles will never cease,

while the knavery of one class can live on the credulity of another. Every .sect,

wlieiber Jiw, (Jontde, or Christian, can adduce a list of miracles in support of the

vcracily ot its doi^ruas ; and they all a;ip;)renlly rest on ur.exct,)tii)nable authority.

AVe arc told that Moses, Jesus, and Alahomel, performed their miracles in the pre-

sence of thousands. It is related by 'I'.icitus, the Roman historian, as a well-known

lact, that the pagan Emperor \'^cspasian, ia obedience to a vision of the god Serapis,

cured a blind man by the means of his spittle, and a lame man by the mere touch

of his toot. Not many years ago great nnracles were wrought at the tomb of the

Abl)e Paris, the famous Juiisenist : the curing of the sick, giving hearing to the

deal', and sighi to ihe blind, were talked of as the usual effect of that holy sepulchre.

Cardir.al Df. IIetz, in his Memoirs, rehites, that while in Spain, he was shown a man
who bad served seven years as door-keejier in a cathedral without a leg, but reco-

vered that liuib merely by the rubbini? of some holy oil on the stump. 'l"he Cardinal

is positive he saiv b'ln with two legs. This miracle was vouched by all the canons of

the church, and all the inhabitants of Saragossa were api)ealed to for a confirmation

of the fact. What ought wise men to do in such cases ? Ought they to adopt all

these ditferent nariatives as true, or reject them all as false ? Are we to believe that

the pod of the .lews, the god of the Pagans, the god of the Christians, and the god

of the ^Mahometans, could, in like manner, endow their votaries with the power of

working miracles? I'his may be doubted; but it is certain that Jew, Christian, and

Turk, ought t<i cultivate a charitable feeling ; abstain from bigotry ami iiitolerancej

and, above all things, Irom cutting each others throats on account of ih.eir religious

differences.

The writers in ilie Encyclopiidia Britannica term Becket the great Goliah-saint of

his time. He was certainly a most extraordinary being living and dead. Speaking

of his character, Hume says, he was a prelate of the most lofty, intrepid, .nd in-

flexible spirit, wlio was able to cover to the world, and perhaps lo himself, entec-

• Rapin's History, p. 313. t Ibid, p. 33G.
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And Honry was a great prince, and he conquered the kingdom of

Ireland, and added it to his dominions.

Now tJie rest of the acts of king Henry, the concubine that he

kept in the bower of Woodstock, and how she was poisoned by

Eleanor the queen, are they not written in the book of the Chroni-

cles of the kings of England ?

And Henry slept with his fathers, and Richard his son reigned in

his stead.

prists of the greatest pride and aiDbitioii. Forty-eigbt years after liis death the

University of Paris had a dispute whether he was saved or damned. It was certain-

ly a knotty point ; but i'rom the restless state he appeared to be in after his interment,

we may suppose he was damned, at least tor a time. According to Gervas, of Can-

terbury, tlie miracles he wrought would occupy a book twice as large as the Bible.

Now the rest of the acts of King IJcnnj, the concubine that he kept in the bower of
Woodstock.'\ 'J'his was the far-famed Fair l^osamond, the rose of the world. She was

the daughter of Lord Clifford ; and the most lovely and beautiful, and had the great-

est ascendant over ilie King of all bis niistiesses. Queen Eleanor became jealous of

her charms and threatened her destruction. Henry thought lie had secured her from

all attempts, by keeping her in an intricate labyrinth built on purpose, at Woodstock.

But jealousy, as well as love, laughs at locksmiths. While he was in Normandy, the

Queen, taking advantage of his absence, found means to obtain admission, and to

despatch a rival who had long created her much uneasiness. She was buried at a

churcli belonging to Godstow nunnery, near Oxford ; where her epitaph was to be
seen in Brompton's days. Theic are no leniaius of the labyrinth ; but her monument
is still preserved. On account of her connexion with Henry, aa ill-natured sanctitied

bishop of Lincoln, ordered her fair body to be removed out of the choir into a les«

reputable place.

And Henry slept with his fathers.'^ That is, he died in the 57th year of his age,

after a reign of thirty-four years and eight months. His death was hastened by the

rebellious proceeding oi his sons Henry, Richard, and John. His grief on this ac-

count, ihiew him into such a violent passion, that he cursed the day of his birth,

and utiered the most dreadful imprecations against his disobedient children, which
he could never be prevailed upon to revoke. Perceiving his end approaching, he
caused himself to be carried into the church before the altar, where, after confessing

himself, and expressing some signs of repentance, he expired. His eyes were no
SCO ner closed than his brutal domestics left him, after stripping him, quite iiaked in

the church. He was buried at the nunnery of Fontevrand, which he had founded
for that purpose.

Application.

Such was the end of Henry II. the most illustrious prince of his time, both for

greatness of genius and extent of dominions. In his general character be greatly

resembled bis maternal grandfather Henry I. He was valiant, prudent, generous,
learnc<l, and accomplished. On the other hand, Rapin says he was excessive

haughty, of an immeasurable ambition, and boundless lust. Never satiated with
«ither love or empire, he spent his whole life in pursuit of conquests in both. He
attempted tlie chastity of ail that came in his way, not excepting the princess intend-

ed for bis daughter-in-law.* Before his rupture with Bccket he was the happiest

• Rapin, p. 349.
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prince in Christcndony His fatal quarrel with that liauglity prelate being followed

by dissensions in his own family, ;ill his happiness was turned into misrorluiies. His
calamities, however fell more upon iiis own head than his kingdom ; for in no pre-

ceding reign had England been in such a ilourishiui; condition. J/ike his prcdeco*'

sors, Henry Icit a numerous lawful and unlawful issue. He had five sons by his

wile Eleanor, besides a considerable number by Fair Rosamond and other mis-

tresses.

Justice was administered with great vigour during this rei^n ; but still tlie laws were
Tery inadequate to the protection of either the properly or persons of the people.

No very refined notions were yet entertained of right and wrong ; and a spirit of
violence and outrage pervaded all classes of the conununity. The police was so de-
fective, that it was unsafe any one veniuring abroad alter sini-sot, even in London and
the most populous towns. I'ersons of great wealth and respectability used frequently

to form tlieniselves into parties of perhaps 100 each, and commit all sorts of excesses.

A band of this description attacked the house of a rich broker, and attempted to force

tlieir way throngli the wall with hammers and wedges. The owner made a vigorous

resistance, and cut olf the right hand of the first robber who entered, which led to

his apprehension ; when it was discovered that he was one of the best born and richest

•itizens in London.
The history of the licentiousness and usurpations of the Clergy forms tlie most in-

teresting subject during this period. This class was peculiarly circumstanced in

respect of the laws: a clergyman guilty of murder could only be punished by degra-
dation, and if murdered the ofTeiuler could only sailer excommunication. This arose

from the clergy having entirely withdrawn from the secular autlioiit^-, and conse-

quently were neither punished nor protected by the civil law. As a i)roof of their

lu.xurious way of living, it is related, that the monks and prior of St. Swithin's threw
themselves one day jjrostrate in the mire before the King, and with doleful lamenta-
tions complained that the Bishop of Winchester had cut otf three meals a day. " How
many has he l^JL" said the King .' *' Ten," replied the disconsolate monks. " 1 myself,"
said Henry, '^reve only three, and I enjoin the bishop to reduce you to the same
number."

London-bridge began to be built in this reign with stone, by Peter Coleman, a priest.

The course of the river was, for the time, turned another way, by a trench cast for

the purpose, beginning at Battersca and ending at Rotherhithe. It is also related,

that in this reign there was found in the church-yard of Glastonbury Abbey, a grave,

containing three bodies, one upon another. The first was supposed to be the second wife
of the great Arthur ; the second his nephew ; and ttie third great Arthur himself, dis-

tinguished by a leaden cross, with this inscription, Here lies the iilustr'nius King Artltur

ill the hie of AvaUm. The circumstance served to undeceive the Welsh, who obsti-

nately believed that Arthur was still alive ; and that, like iMcssiah or Johanna Soutli-

cott, would return in due season, and nialve them a great and independent nation.

Vf.—RICHARD I.

And it came to pass at tlie coronation of Richard, that certain of

the Jews pressing in to see the ccremonv, were set upon by the people

with great rage and fury, and many of them were murdered.

And it came to puss at the coronation of liichard.] The following is the accouiit of

Diceto, an eyc-witncss of the mode of making kings in those days. When the King had

taken llie coronation oath, h'n atteadants put oS all his garments from hU middle up-
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And it was niindiued nhioad, that the kiim had CDmiiiaiidcd lliat

all tlic Jews :-Iioiild l)e destroyed; and the tumult increased excced-

ingly, and the Jews were destroyed in several cities of England with

a terrible slaughter.

And Richard the king prepared a great army for the Holy Land ;

wards, except liis sliirt wtiicli was open at the slioultlcrs, niid jjtit on his sliocs, which
were of gold tissue, and tlie archbishoj) anointed him on the liead, the breast, and

the anus : then coverinp; his Iicad witli a linen cloth, he s(;t 'lie cap thereon, which

Geoffrey de Lucy carried, and when he liad put on liis waistcoat, and on that hh
(hilmatica, or upj)er garment, the arclibishoj) deliveied to him the sword of the king-

dom ; which done, two earls put on his spurs, and he was led with the royal mantle

hung upon him to ilic altar, where the archbisl'op cliari^ed him on God's behalf not

to presume to l;ike upon him this disunity, except he resolved inviolably to keep th(^

vows and oaths lie had ju'^t made ; to winch the King answered, by God's grace he

wo-dd faithfully perforui iliem all. Tlien the crown was taken from beside tlie altar,

and given to the archbishop, wlio set it upon the King's head, delivering the sceptre

into his right hand, and the rod royal into liis left. Thus crowned, lie was broiiolit

back to liis throne willi the same solcnniity as before. 'I'hen uia'-s began, and uheri

they came to the otiertorv, the King was led by the bishops of Duriiam and Bath to

tlie altar, where he otfercd a m^irk of ])ure gold as his ])redecessors were wont to do,

and afterwards was brought back to his throne by the same bishops. After mass,

having put off his heavy crown and robes, he went to dinner. At the coroiialion

feast, which was kept in Westmiiisler-hall, the citizens of London were l»is butlers,

and those of Winchester served ut> the meat.

And it 7fos rumoured abroad that the Kbifr had commanded ihat cdl th^Jius should be

destroyed .] The ciiildrcii of Israel were » ery unpopular then, as vlWl as now, and
nearly on the same accmint

—

their sup|io>e(l avarice and rapacity. The King had
issued an edict foibiduing their appearance at his coronation ; but some of them bring-

ing him lari^e presents, presumed in confidence of that merit, to n|>proach the hall

where he dined : being discovered they were exposed to tlie insults of the b3"-standers

;

they took to flight; the ])eop!e pursued ihem ; the rumour was spread that the King
had issued orders to massacre all the Jews : a command so agreeable was e- ecutcd ort

the instant on such as fell into the hands (jf the populace: '.iiose who had kept at

home were exposed to equal daniier; the people, moved by rapacity and zeal, broke

into their hou'^es, wliich they plundered, after ha\ing murdered the owners; when
the Jev^s barricaded the doers and defended themselves with vij^our, the rabble set

fire lo the houses, and made way throuuli the flames to exercise their pillaiie and
violence. The inhabitants of the other cities ct England hearing of the slaughter of

the Jews, imitated the example. In York five hundred of that nation having retired

into the castie for safety, and finding themselves unable to defend the place, murdered
ll^eirr own wives and children, threw the dead bodies over the walls upon the poj-ulace,

and then setting fire lo the place perished in the flames, 'i'he gentry oi' the neigh-

bourhood, who were all indebted to the Jews, ran to the cathedral where their bonds
were kept, and to destroy all record of their debts, made a solenni bonfire of the

jj.Tpers before the altar.

—

Hume, 'Ind vol. p. 4.

And l^ichard the Idiig prepared a great army for the hobi land.'\ NolwithstandjiLg

Richard's zeal in this godly enterprize, he appears not to have led a very sauclifiW^

life, and occasionally treated the cIcrL'V very cavilierly. Fulk, a curate, who, fro^
)iis zeal in the L'rui.ide, had acquired the jiiivilege ol >|)i'aking bold truths, advised

him to rid himsell ol his notorious vices, parliculaly his pride, avarice, and volup-

tuousness, which he called the king's three l.ivoiirile daughters. You counsel well,

replied Richard, and I htrehy dispose of the first to the Templars, of the second to the

hentdiftines, and of the third to my prelates.
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•and to support this cxpcdifinn, ho extorlerl money from liis subjects

by all manner of ways, and the priests were instruciod to preach up

the great merit of this pious undertaking, and llie duty (jf bU])-

porfing if.

And lie set sail for the Holy Land, willi the riehesl ami most pow-

erful fleet th?.t the English had ever seen ; and he came to an anchor

at INlessina, in Sicily, on the tL-ree and twentieth day of the month

Seplcndjcr.

And Tarn red the bastard, then king of Sicily, had imprisoned

Joanna, the sister of Ivichard, whom Jie had taken to wife: king

Richard Ihcrefore assendded his forces together, assaulted the city,

luid took it.

And in his way to J(Musalem he conquered also the island of Cyprus.

And he overcame Sahidin the Turk in many battles, aud he took

from liim three thousand camels, and four thousand horses and mules :

he took also the towns ofAscalon, Joppa, and Ciesurca, and behaved

in all things with exceeding great courage, insonnich that the glorv of

tlie king of England eclipsed the glory of all the Cliri-lian princes.

And it came to i)ass after he returned from the Holy Land, as he sat

at meat in his palace, v^ord was Ijroughtunto him that Philip, king of

France, had laiil siege to one of his towns.

Then Richard the king was exceedingly enraged, and he sware in

his wrath he would not turn his face till he came to the army of

Philip.

And he caused the wall of the room where he was sitting to be

broken down, and he assembled his army together, and came up with

And he overcame Saladin the Turlc.'] Ttiis was ttie most memorable battle

of tlic age. Saladin had 300,000 combatants, of whom 40,000 are said to Jiave

perished on the field. After this decisive victory, a truce was concluded with the

Saracens; and Saladin died soon after at Damascus. Before lie expired, lie ordered

his winding-sheet to be carried as a standard through every street of the city, while

a crier went before aud proclaimed witli a loud voice. This is tdl ihiit remains to the

mightii Saladin, the Conqueror of the East. And, in In's hist will, with a liberality far

exceeding that of Lord Cliaucclk-r Eldou in the nineteenth century, he ordered va-

rious charities to be distiibuied to the poor without distinction of religioti, whether

Jew, Christian, or iNIaiionieutn.

And he caused the wall of the mom where he was sitting to be broken doivn."]

The text liere, after the manner of the Jewish historians, is a little obscure.

Of the wall said to have bc;;n brolica down wc kuow nolliini^. Tlio war ivilh

5
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the French ; and tl:e Lord fought for him, and he discomfited the

army of Philip, mid put tlieni to fliuhl, and he overthrew, with his

own hand, three of the most hardy knights of Trance.

Wherefore he took for liis niolto these words, Dieit ct mon droit

;

and this device is used by llie kini;s of Enj^land unto this day.

And a certain outlaw, named Robin Hood, infested the forest of

SherAVood in those days, insomuch that none rflight pass that way

without his leave.

Howbeit he was a charitable thief, giving unto the poor what he

took from the ricii ; and the blood of man he did not shed.

Philip arose from the king's captivity in Germany, a circumstance not mentioned by
our author. Richard, in returning from I'aiesiine, was shipwrecked near Aquileia

;

after which he attempted to pass secretly through Germany, disguised as a pilgrim.

His cxpcusive mode of living fcetrayed liis rank ; and he was seized by the Duke of

Austria, who, to revenge a su|.posed affront he liad recej\ed Ironi the King while

serving in the Holy Laud, as well as to gratify his avarice by obtaining a ransom
from his subjects, thiew him into prison. Philip liearing of liis captivity, thought it

a favouriible moment for commencing liostilities ; having sent over John, Kichard's

brother, to excite disturbance in England, lliciiard, after being confined in a dungeon,
loaded with irons, and sustaining every kind of indignity, was at length ransomed for

oCO.OOOi. As soon as Philij) heard of tlie king's deliverance, ]ie wrote to his base

confederate John, in these terms : Takt care of yourself; the devil is hrohen loose.

And a certain outlaw, named llohiii Hood.] This is the most popular and respectable

vagabond in history. '1 he principal scene of his depiedations was Yorl"';ire ; where
he and his companion Little John, and 100 more stout and merry fellows, levied cou-

tubution on every person they met on the highway. It is said that he was of noble

blood, an carl at least, reduced to a lawless course of life by riotous living. Proclama-

tion being issued for his apprehension, he fell sick at the nunnery of Berkeley, wheie
desiring to be let blood, he was basely betraytd by a monk, and suffered to bleed to

death.

Howheit he was a charitable thief.']' The great Sir Richard Baker, in his Chronicle
of the Kings of England, says. He was honestly dishonest, for he sddom hurt any man,
never any woman, spared the poor, and only made prey of the rich.

There was a less h.miest ildvf in those days, one Fitz-Osl)ert, commonly called Long-
heard, a lawyer, who had obtained great influence by flattering the populace. This

fellow carried oii his depredations in the heart of London. Murflers were dailv com-
mitted in the streets ; houses were broken open and pillaged in open day-light ; and it

is said that no less than fifiy-two thousand persons iiad cnlered into an association by
which they bound themselves to obey all the orders of this ruiTian. Being sum-
moned before Hubert, the justiciary, he came so numerously attended, that no one
durst accuse him or give evidence against him, and the justiciary v*as obliged to con-
tent himself with exacting Ironi some of his adherents liostagcs (or their good be-

hnviour. IMcanwhile he kept a watchful eye on Longheard, and seizing a favourable

op[)ortunity attempted to commit him to custody ; but the criminal, aller murdering
one of the police otlicers, escaped with his concubine to the church of St. Marv-le-
Bow , where he made an obstinate defence. lie was at last forced fn^m his retreat,

condemned and executed amidst the regrets of the populace, v\ho were so devoted to

liis memory, that they stole his gibbet, paid the '•amc veneration to it as to the cross,

mid were equally zealous in ))r(jpagating and attesting reports of miracles it wrought.

'Hic clergy, however, conceivuig their property endangered by such practices, did
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And Ricliard rei;;ned over England nine years and nine months ;

and he was wounded with an arrow at the .sie<i<.' of the cattle of

(^Miaions, and the wound mortified, and he died tiiereof ; and John

his brother reiened in his stead.

not think it llicir iiiicrcbt to patronize this new religion ; consecjuently it soon dfcj-

aj)|)t'arc(l.

And Richard reigncl oier England— irns wounded with an arroiu.] Tiie wound was
UJt in itself dangerous; but the unskilluluess o(" tiie surgeon made il nsortal ; he so

rdnkled Richard's siu)uhj(^r in [julhiig out tiie arrow, that a gangiene eii>ue'i ; and
tliat prince was now sensible iiis hie was drawing towards a period. Alter liie castle

had surrendered, he ordered all the garrison to be hanged, e\ccpt lierlrand, who shot

•Jio arrow. Having sent for him, Kiciiard asked him, Wretch, what have 1 tier done

U i/ou to oblige ijifu to seek my life?— What have you done to we? rcphed the prisoner

coolly ; You kilUd, with your own hands, my father and two brothers ; and yon intended

to have hanged myself: I am now ia your power, and you, mutj take revenge liy inficting

on me the most severe torments : but I shall endure them all with pleasure, provUted that I
can think that 1 have been so happy as to rid the icorld of such a )tuviancc.^ llichard,

struck by the reasonableness of this reply, and humbled by the near approach of

death, ordered Ijertrand to be set at liberty, and a sum of money given him; but
ISIarchad, general of the Flemings, unknown to the King, flayed him alive, and then
lianged him. Richard died in the forty-second year of his age, and was buried in the

abbey of Fontevraud, where an epitaph was inscribed, in gold letters, containing hi*

most glorious achievements.

Al'l'LICATION'.

On account of his great courage, Richard was sarnaracd Cxur-de-Lion, or the liun-

hcarted. There is little to admire in the character of this prince, except his nnlitary

talents and unconquerable valour. His splendour and magnificence were at the ex-

jiense of the happiness of his people, from whom he extorted immense sums by the

most unjustifiable means. His resent im.-nts were high ; his pride unconquerable ; and
Ins subjects, as well as his neighbours, had reason to apprehend, I'rom a lonixer con-

tinuance of his reign, a perpetual scene of blood and violence. His avarice was
insatiable ; and an unbridled lust hurried him not only to neglect the queen his wife,

iu order to abandon himself to an infamous debaucliery, but even to sins against nature.

A poor hermit upbraided him with his detestable crime bel'ore the whole court, and
conjured him, in the name of God, to reflect on the destruction of Sadom.-f- In his

jjerson he was tall and well made, his eyes blue and sparkling, and his hair of a bright

veilow, inclining to red. Like his |)redecessors, he resided very little in England
;

ami his whole reign was spent eitlier in war or preparations for war ; and it is said he
meditated another crusade against the inlidels ; a folly Irom which his subjects were
liap[)ily relieved by his death.

Among the remarkable occurrences of this reign may be mentioned the restoration

of the Use of the cross-bow, from which Richard received his death. Coats of arms
were first introduced into Kuropc about this time. The knights, cased up in armour, had
Ha way of making tlieui>elves known and ilistingiiished in battle, but by the devices on
their sliields ; these were adopteil by their posterity, who were proud of the virtues and
luilicary enterprises of their ancestors. .Many of the mottoes were excellent, and are

oiill borne by our ancient nobility ; but are no more applicable to their degenerate
character than to the Yahoos of Dean Swift.

The government of the city of London began to assume a regular form : it was divided

into several corporations, societies, guilds, or companies, as they are called. The citizens

also obtained the privilege to be governed by two bailill's or slierifts; and to have a
mayor to be their principal governor, who was chosen for Jit'e.

* Hunie vol. ii. p. 31. \ Rapin, p. 400.
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V]f.—JOHN.

And Jolin came not to the crown by lierodilary right, he received

it from the hands of Hubert the high priest, who, in his oration be-

f(ne the assembly of the i>oo})le, dochued, llral, by all reason, divine

and iuimaii, none ought to succeed in the kingdom, but who should

be, for (he woithiness of his virtues, universally chosen by the peo-

ple, as >vas this man.

Neveilheless his virtues are not recorded, neither do we read of

this his election ;
peradventure it was a lie.

And it came to pass that Hubert the high priest died, and Grey,

bishop of Norwich, was elected by king John to succeed him.

But this election was opposed by the j)ope in favour of Stephen

And John came not to the crown hrj hereditary right.^ In the case of Ilnrolfl, Henrj
I. as well as in the present instance it will be seen that the succession to the crown
was regulated by no fixed principle. Richard, when lie entered upon the Holy War,
declared his nephew Arthur his successor, setting aside in his favour the title of his

broilier John, who was younger ihau Geoffrey, the father of that prince. A'ccordins:

to the law of primogeniture, which formed such an important feature in the Feudal
System, the superior right of Arthur was uncpiestionable. But John having obtained

possession of the late king's treasure; and being ;tbly assisted by Hubert, aiclibishop

of Canterbury, had little difficulty in securing the vacant throne. The speech of
Hubert to an assembly of the nobles and people, as preser<?ed by Matthew Paris, as

it avows the right of the people to elect their kings, as well as representatives, is

worth preserving.

" No person ran have a right tn the croivn of thi^ lingdimt, unless after humbly invohin<r

" God's holy spirit, hebejirst uiianiinousty eU'cled for his evtrriordinartj virtues, and then
" solemnly anointed king ufter the ex-imple of' Saul and David, whom God was pleased
" to set over his people, though neither was son of a hing or royally descended. The for-

" mer was chosenfor his valour, the latter for his humiliti^ and pieti/ ; it pleased God
" that such us were clothed with sway and power should be eminently ilistinguished by their
*' virtues. If, therefore, avy of the late King's family excels the rtst, v^e ought readily to

" assent to his electin. 1 speak this in favour of the noble duke John here present, hrothen
" to oar illustrious King Richard, ivho died without issue. This prince being endowed
" with all soi-ts of inrtues, and particularly with great valour and prudence, as well in
»' respect of his merits as birth, with the invocation of the holy spirit, we elect King."

After this short harangue, without farther ceremony, the archbishop set the crown
on Jol, .' head. His speech was evidently a tissue of falsehoods, botii as to the le-

gality of the proceeding, and the manifold virtues of that prince. The people of all

England had already sworn fealty to John, and J.o talk about electing him afterwards

was ridiculous. It does not aj.pear the people voted, hut expressed their satisfaction

by acclamation : hence the whole was rather the nomination than the election of a

Ling.

But this election was opposed by the Pope-^hisonmch that the whole nation was laid
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LangtoD, a cardiiuil, ulioui wlieii John refused to admit, a quarrel

ensued betwixt the |)u|>e and the King; iiisonuich that llie uholc na-

tion v.as hiid un(k'r an interdict, tiie king was excomniunicaled, his

subjects were absolved from their obedience, and all divine ordi-

nances ceased ; the burying-places were shut up, the dead were cast

out as dogs, and remained unburied upon the face of the eartii.

Ilowbeit this severity brake not the spirit of John, nor humbled

him a jot.

And in liis wratli he sware, by the teeth of God, he would be re-

venged on the pope, and on all that took part with him.

Accordingly he banished the bishops from the kingdom, and con-

fiscated the lands and goods of all the priests that obeyed the in-

terdict.

under an interdict.'] Innocent III. then filled tiie papal diair, an artful, arabi-

tiouSj and enterprisino; ponlilT. The appointment ol' Langton, an EnglishraaH

Oy birth, but educated in France, and connected by his interests and attach-

ments to the see of Roidc, was an unprecedented encroachment on ihe King's

prerogative. Before I lie Pope proeeeded to the violent measure of laying the king-

dom under an interdict, on John's refusing to admit his usurpation, he sent him an

artful letter, enclosing four golden rings set with precious stones, which he said con-

tained many mysteries important to be known. He begged the king to consider

r-eriously the form of the rings, their number, their matter, and their colour. Their

,'irrm, he said', being round, sliadowed out eternitj . which had neither beginning nor

end ; and from thence he ought to learn to aspire from earthly to heavenly objects,

from things temporal to things spiritual. The number, Jour, being a square, denoted

iieadiness of mind, not to be subdued cither by adversity or prosperity. Gold,

-^hicb is the mutter, being the most precious of metaly, signified Wisdom, the nio^t

valuable of all accomplishments, mid justly pieferred by Solomon to all power and

external attainments. The blue colour of the sapphire represented Faith ; the ver-

dure of the emerald, Hope; the redness of the ruby, Charity; and the splendour of

topaz, Gojd Works. Weak as John was, he did not consider these ingenious con-

ceits a sullicienl equivalent for the .sacrifice of the most important prerogative of the

Crown.
And in his wrath he sware, by the teeth of God, he tuould be revenged on the Pope.1

His usual oath. He began liis resistance to the Pope with great vigour, and even

violence. He sent two knights, men of violent temper, v/itb drawn swords, to expel

ihe monks of Christ-church, who had shown a disposition to favour tlie pretensions cf

Rome. He threatened lo send all thi' bishops and clergy to the Pope and confiscate

their estates ; and that if thenceforward he caught any of his emissaries in his do-

minions, he would cut off- their noses, and put out their eyes, in or<ler to set a mark
upon them that might distinguish them from all oiher nations. His heaviest blow,

however, was depriving tl.e clergy of their concubines, 'the canons of the church

proliibiting the marriage of the priests, concubinage became general among that order

;

and to prevent greater crimes, was connived at bj' the head of the church. Job.-!,

to attack the clergy in tlieir tenderest point, imprisoned the whole of tlieir cone-
bines, and required high fine? as the price of their liberation.— lia^jin, p. 443.

—

Jiumf,

p. 64.
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Now when the pope perceived the stubbonmess of John, and

tliat the roaring ol" liis hulls ava'dod iiol ; lie sciil mrsseniTcrs unto

Phihj) the king of Fnunr, ini.l th»^y ciinie unlet tlu> Iviii;:, and they

addressed liini, baviiiii :

O I'hiii]), thus saiih the jiope : As lliou rogardcst the remission of

tliy sins, assemble now thy army tooclhov, and (hive out kinji, John

frop the throne of EngUuid, i\m\ Ihou and tiiy sons after thee sliall

possess it for over.

And Philip raised an army, and prepared to invade England.

Then John was sore tronblrd, and his heart smote him, and he

liui!ib)( d himself before Pandolphns the legale of the pope, and he

took tile crown from oif his h'.ad, and laid it at the feet of Pandol-

phus.

lie resigned also Ids kingdom unto the pope, and he took an oath

Now U'lien the Pope perceived—the roaring of his hulls availed tint.] The apostolical

letters are of two sorts, ijoiae are called biiel's, because compendiously written, and
sealed on wax onh', with the impression of a signet ring, v.hicli good catholics believe

to be the identical seal of St. Peter the fisherman. Tlie other sort is called hulls,

or bulla, from the pieces of lead appended thereto. The writing is described on
parchment or velli:m, and on tiie pieces of lead are inijiressed the heads of St. Peter
and St. Paul from the papal seal, it was on these inslruments the spiritual thunder
ot the \ atican was launched, to enforce the payment of dues. Formerly they were
objects of great terror to the most jjowerful potentates in Europe ; but their legality

Ijeing called into question, they fell into conteuipt, and were termed //((// beggars,

with which children alone could be frightened. Acts of Parliament appear tend-
ing to a similar destiny, and from people qucstioningithe legal authority, whence they
originate, it is possible they may heieatier be considered little better than " bull

beggan."

Then John was snrc troubled.^ The artful measures of the Pope at length reduced
the King lo the greatest difficulties. The court of tlomc had a gradation of punish-
ments wherewith to humble the obdurate, 'i'he interdict, which jorbad the people from
shaving themselves, or even saluting each other, was only the forerunner of more
dreadlul denunciations. The King was excouiuuuiicatetl, and every one forbad to
have any commerce with him, in pid)lic or private, at his table, or in his council, or
even in jirivate conversations. The next sentence was abscjlving his suljjccls from the
oatii ol allegiance ; and lastly, came the sentence of deposition, by which the l\ing
was deprived of the crown, and his Idngdom bestowed on another. But the latter sen-
tence requiring something more than |)urchment, the Pontiff cast his eyes on Philip,
as a prince sufficiently powerful to carry into effect the sentence of deposition. And
to encourage that monarch in the undettaking, besides (he remission of all his sins, and
endless spiritual benefits, he promised him the possessKJn of the kingdom of England as
tlie reward of his labour.

He resigned also his kingdom ui\to the Pope.'] The triumph of his Holiness was com-
plete^ The ceremony of the resignation of the crown was performed at TJover, where
!<Jie legate had invited the humbled monarch to a conference. John was so terribly
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that lie atifl his micccssois should hnhJ it (Vo.ii llio see of Home, at tlie

annual liilmlc of a Ihousaiiil marks of silver.

Thus i:iH\cd the contest helwixt the leiiipornl and spiritual sword;

aiul John returned to the bosoiii of the church, and continued iiduti-

i'ul son all the davs of his liie.

^Vliercfore the holy father supported him agaiubl his subjects in all

manner of wickedness and oppression.

And he vexed them daily wilii new taxes and impositions, inso-

much that the barons and great men of the kingdom at length made

war against liim, in behalf of their riu;hts and liberties.

Now these were cjINmI the barons' wars; and the sword of justice

aliirmcd at the desperate situation of iiis aflairs, that he readily submitted to all ttie

cuiidilions Pandolphus was pleased to impose upon him. He i)roiniscd, among other

articU's, to submit himself entirely to the judgiDciit of llie Pope; that he would ac-

knowledge r.ani;(on, about whom the (juairei first originated, for piimaie ; that h«

would restore all the exiled clergy aud laity who jiad been banished; and that every

one outlawed or im]irisontd on account of iiis adherence to tlie Pope, slunild ininic-

<li.itelv be received into grace and favour. But his ignominy did not stop here. Paii-

dolphus requiretl him, as the first trial of his ohedicnce, to resign his kingdom into tlie

hands of the church, as the oidy means to prevent (ailing into tiic hands of the French,

He complied with this degradi.ig condition, and passed a charter, in which he declared,

thai, not constrained by fear, but of his own free will, he had, tor the leiiiission of lu's

own sins and those of his family, resii^nei! England and Ireland to (jod, St. Peter, and
St. Paul, and to Pope Innocent and h.s successors in the apostolic chair: and he agreed

to hold his dominions as fi-ndatory ol the see ot i^aiie, l>y the annual payment of 700
marks for England, and oOO tor treland. John then did homage to the Pope's legate,

accordnig to the rites required by the leudal law, from vassals before their liege lord,

and superior. He came unarmed into Pandolphus's presence, who was seated on a
throne; he Hung himself on his knees before him; he lilted up his joined hands, and
]iut them within those of Pandolphus; he swore fealty to the Po|)e; and paid part of

the tribute for liis kingdom as the patrimony of St. Peter. The legate was so elated

wJt.h this spiiitu.il trimnph, that he could not conceal his joy ; he trampled on the

money whicli was laid at his feet; <;nd after retaining the crown and sceptre in his

possession for five days, returned them to the King, with an intimation, that he was to

consider it a singular favour from tiie holy sec.

We have been thus particular in giving an account of this singular alTuir, to sliow

that mankind may be as eom|)letely enslaved by o^jinion as physical force. The tem-
poral power of the see of Rome was scarcely suificienl to reduce a single baron to sui»-

inission ; but we have seen th.it l)y a sort of invisible authority over men's minds, aris-

ing from their ignorance and |ireju(lices, it was able to reduce the most powerful king-

dom in iMirope to the lowest pitch of degradation.

A'oic these leere culled the harmis' lyars.] .lohn had no sooner made his peace with the
Ponliiy, than lie was embroiled with the barons. His treachery, cowardice, and
cruelty, had rendered him an object of cnntenipt and abhorrcnc(! among all classes.'

The barons, wliom he had atTronted by his insolence, ilishonourc'd their families bv liis

dehauelieries, and enr.iged theai hy his tyranny, thought it a t'avourable moment, at'ter

lie had reconciled himself to tiic Pope by s.Acriiicing the indepi.iidence of the kingdom,
10 demand the restoration of their privileges. They were still further stimulated iiitlieii-
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prevailed, and tlicy compelled the king to confirm their ancient pri-

vileges, and he signed a charier of rights, which is calle<l Magna
Charta nnto this day.

, Thus wicked princes arc sometimes the instruments of good to a

people whom the Lord lovelh.

Now the rest of the acts of king John, the bridge that he bnilt.

deniancl, from having obtained a sight of the charter of Henry 1st, which Langtou had
found in a monastery. Having fjresented a petition to the King, they met on the ap-

proach of tifie Easter festival at Sianiford, where they expected lo receive his answer :

their force consisted of l^JOOO l;night.s, besides their retainers and inferior jjcrsons with-

out number. Elated with their power, they advanced in a body to Brif'Ile^', within

fifteen miles of Oxford, the place where the court then resided ; and thev ..nen received

a messatje from the King, desiring to know what those privileges yvre which they so

boldly challenged from their sovereign. They delivered to llie/nieii'ugers a sche-

dtdc, containing llie chief articles of their deina'.idi ; v.lilch wasino sooner shown to

the King, than he Inirst into a furious passion, and asked, why the batons did not also

demand of him his kingdom; swearing, by God's teeth, he would never grant tliemsuch

Jibertics, as must reduce Iiimself to slavery.

No sooner were they informed of his reply, thnn they chose Rol'crt Fiizwalter

general, whom they called the mnreschal of the army ofGcd iind of holii church ; and pro-

ceeded without further ceremony to levy war against tiie King. They laid waste his

parks and palaces, and issued a proclamation, threateninsz to lay waste the houses and
estatesof those barons who still in ap.pearance remained aitached to the royal paity. The
King was left at Odiham, in Hampshiie, with a retinue of only seven knights, and after

trying various expedients to elude the blow, oilering to rekr all differences to the Pope,
or to eight barons, mutually chosen, was at length compelled to submit at discretion.

A conference was appointed at Piunnemede, between Windsor and Staines; a place

justly celebrated on account of this great event. The two parties encamped apart,

like open enemies ; and after a debate of a few days, the King signed and sealed the

the charter which was required of him. This famous deed, known by the name of

Magna Charta, or the Great Charter, is considered the foundation of English liberties.

Jt was signed on the fifteenth of June 1215; and granted or secured important privi-

leges to every order of men in the kingdom ; to the clergy, the barons, and the

people.

Besides the immunities to the barons and clergy, this celebrated charter ordained, that

all freemen should be allowed to go out of the kingdom and return to it at pleasure;

that one weight and one measure should be established throughout ihe kingdom ; that

the courts of justice were lo be stationary, and no longer follow the King's person.

Circuits were to be held regularly every year ; and jusiict was 7io longer to be sold, refused,

or delayed. Merchants shall benillowed to transact all business without being exposed

to tolls and impositions. No freeman shall be taken or imprisoned, or dispossessed of

liis free tenement or liberties, or outlawed, or banished, or any wise hurt or injured,

unless by the legal judgment nfhis peers, or the law of the land. Lastly, there was a sti-

pulation in lavour of the i;i//ains, or peasantry ; the most numerous class probably ia

the kingdom, and which hitherto had been considered uiiwoithy of notice. It was

ordained, that they should not be deprived, by any fine, of their carts, ploughs, and
implements of industry.—Such is a brief outline of the barons' wars and the Great
ClIAHTER.

A'^oM the rest of the acts of King John—his blasphemy on the tuWc] Sonic describe John
ns an Atheist. It is related, that in his difficulties he sent an embassy to the emperor of

Morocco, and offered to change liis religion and turn Mahometan, on condition that
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and his blasplieinv on llu^ hiuk, ;ire IIhn iiol ircordctl in llic book of

Baker the liistoriau ?

Aiul Joliii rcitiiied over Rutland eighteen years anrl (ive months,

and he died; and fleniy ids son reit^ned in liis stead.

nionarfli would lf?nd liiin his assistance. As anoilicr instance of his profaneness,

it is related bv tlie inuiiks, lliat one day being hunting, ai ihc opening of a very lat

buck, Scf, said he, Iidw this iletr has prospered, and how fat and plump he h! and

net I dare sweur he meer heard mass in his life.

And John reiipied over England— and he died.'] The manner of his deatli was of a

piece with his lite. He very narrowly- escaped being drowned, with the whole of his

army, from an ignorance of the tide. He was passing the washes, which separate the

two counties of Lincoln and Norfolk. Before he was quite over, the tide coming up,

which overtlovvs thi; uiarsli land at high water, put him in extreme danger. He escaped

hiinsell', but his baggage was entirely lost. He arrived that night at S\vineshead

Abbey, where he lodged. His vexation at his loss threw him into a lever, which svas

further heightened by his eating greedily of peaches. Next day, not being able to

ride, he was conveyed in a liner to Sleford Castle, from whence he was removed to

Newark, where he died. His body was carried to Worcester, according to his own
order; where his tonib of grey marble, between the choir and altar, is still to be seen.

It is related by some, that he was poisoned by the Ahbot of Swiueshead Alibey, whose

sister he had threatened to debauch : but the story seems wholly without foundation.

Application.

John was in the forty-ninth year of his age, and tlie eighteenth of his rcign^ when
he died. His character is represented as a coniplicatinn of vices, equally mean and

odious, ruinous to himself, and destructive to the people. Cowardice, sloth, folly, levit^',

licentiousness, ingratitude, tyranny, and cruelty, are all attributed to this monarch. A
variety of anecdotes, tending to illustrate the character of this most weak and wicked of

English kings, we have purposely reserved to the conclusion of his history.

Several instances are related ol John's sanguinary disposition, of which the most re-

markable is the nnnder of his nephew, Arthur, duke of Britanny. 'Ihis young prince

had long been an object nf his jealousy, and he had made an abortive attempt to pre-

vail upon two of his domestics to despaich him. He at lenE;th determined to perform

the bloody deed himself. The transaction is differently related by historians, but the

lollowing seems the most correct account:—He ordered Arthur to be removed to the

Castle of Rouen ; and coming in a boat during the night, he o'deied him to be

brought before him. The young princf, suspecting his fate, threw himself on his

knees before his uncle, and begged lor mercy ; but the barbarous tyrant, making no

reply, stabbed him with his own hanrls; and fastening a stone to the dead body, threw

it into the Seine. On another occasion, one Peter, of Pomfret, a hermit, foretold

that in a year henc" he would lose his crown ; the prediction was apparently fulfdted

by the resignation to the Pope. But this did not satisfy John, and he ordered the un-

fortunate soothsayer to be dragged at liorses tails to the town or Warhani, and there

hanged on a gibbet with iiis son. The Jews were an unceasing object of persecution

and cruelty about this period. John having in)posed a fine of 10,000 marks U(K>n one

of them, which lie refused to pay, he ordered that one of his toefli should be drawn
every day till he consented. Accordingly, seven treth were pulled out in as many
davs, but on the eighth the Israelite relented; so, with the loss cf seven teeth, parted

with 10,0t)0 marks, in order to preserve the rest.

Many more anecdotes are related of liis barbarity, but tlie above must suffice. He
was not less licentious than cruel ; and his dishonourable and violent amours in the fa-
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niilies of tlie barons, were the chief causes of alienathig their affections. lu his mar'

riage with Isabella, claiii;btcr of the Count of Angoulcnic, he set at defiance both the

hiwsof God and man. His queen was still alive, and Isabella already married to the

Earl of JViarclie; nevertheless, his passion was not to be subdued by these obstacles.

He j)ersuaded the Count of Angouleme to carry otf his daughter from her husband
;

and liaving on some pretence or other procured a divorce from his own wile, he es-

poused Isabella ; regardless both of the menaces of the Pope, who protested agaiust

these irregular proceedings, antl of the resentment of the husband. Of this queen he

ap])ears lo have been passionately enamoured. We are told by Rapin, that while the

French were conqueruig his towns in Noruiandy, he remained at llouen, feasting mag-
nific(!ntly with his new ijueeii, and lying in bed every day till noon. His insensibility

to the progress of the enemy was so great, that the people said he was' bewitclied.

When news was brought liim of their progress, he assumed the mos-t ridiculous airs :

" Let the French gu on," said lie, " / will retake in a day what has cost them years to

acquire."

Among the curious incidents of this rei-ii, may be mentioned the French champion,

who came over to fight any one who should as>ert, that Philip King of France had

done wrong to John. To |>ul down this bully, an Irish lord, of gigantic stature, and
known inlrei)idity, then confined in the Tower, was selected. While he was recover-

ing liis strength, impaired by imprisonment, the French Hector, hearing of his prodi-

gious strentJth, withdrew privately into Spain, not daring to appear in France or

England. The strength of this Irishman was so great, that he could cleave a helmet

in two willi a blow of his sword. As a princijjal part of jurisprudence in those times

was administered by single combat, John used to keep a number of bravoes, whom he

destined to fight with his barons, when any conlroversy arose between him and tliem.

—

The rii^ht of electing the lord mayor antuuiUy was given by charter to the city of

London. It also liad power to remove its sherifl's at pleasure, and its conunon-council-

nien annually.

Liberty, and an impartial administration of justice, had yet made little progress,

Spelmaa asserts, that during the reigns of the first Norman princes, every edict of the

King, issued with the consent of his privy council, had the full force of law. Accoiding

to feudal principles, all property was supposed to be held of the King, on consideration

of certain services. When a baron died, the King immediately took possession of the

estate ; and the heir was obliged to make application to the crown, and desire that lie

might be admitted lo do fiomage for his land, and pa^' a composition to the King. This

composition ivas arbitrary, and frequently exorbitant ; the King keeping possession of

the estate till it was pail. If the heir were a female, the King was entitled to ofTer

her any husband he thounht proper of the same rank ; and if she refused him she for-

feited her land. Even a male heir could not marry without the royal consent ; and it

was usual for men to pay large sums for the liberty of choosing a wile.

—

Hume,
vol ii. p. 130.

Justice was avowedly bought and sold. Even the King's court was open to none

tliat brought not presents, or more correctly bribes; which were entered in the public

registers of the royal revenue, where they still remain j)erpetual monuments of the

iniquity and tyranny of the times. Hume, from Madox's Ilistor3' of the Excliequer,

has cited some curious instances of the sums paid for the expediting, delaying, sus-

pending, and doubtless perverting justice. The barons of the exchequer, for instance,

insert as an article in their records, that the county of Norfolk paid a sum that ihcy

might be fairly dealt with ; the borough of Yarmouth, that the king's charters,

wliich they had for their liberties, might not be violated. Sometinies a party

ofl'ered the King a certain portion, a half, a third, or a fourth, payable out of certain

debts he niiiiht assist them to recover. Theophania de Wcstland agreed to pay
the half of iil2 marks, that she might recover that sum against James de Fughleston.

Solomon the Jew agreed to pay one mark out of every seven, that he should recover

against Hugh de la Hose.

Freedom of industry, commerce, husbands, and wives, were in like manner bouglit

from the royal chapman. Hugh Oisel p<-iid400 marks for liberty to trade in England.
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The men of Worccscr paid 100 shillings that tliey iiiiglii have the liberty of selling and
buying dyed cloth as lornierly. GcotlVey rilz-l'icrre, f;avu lv»o good Norway hawkii
for leave to export a liinidred weiglil of cheese out of the King's dominions. 'I'he artli-

deacon of Wells gave one lun of wine for leave to carry (iOO seams ofcorn whither he
would. Peter Parois gave twenty marks lor leave to salt fishes, as letter Chevalier
used to do. The wife of Hugh de Neville, gave the King 200 hens, that she might
lie with her husband one night ; who most |jr()bably was a prisoner. Richard dc
Neville gave twenty |)alfreys to obtain the King's reipRSt to Isolda Bisset, that she
should take him for a husb.md. Roger Fitz-W^aller gave three good paltreys, to have
the King's letter to Roger Hertrain's nunher, that she should msrry him. The bishop
of Winchester gave one tun of good wine for his not jjutling the King in mind to give
a girdle to the Countess of Albermarle. Robert de Vcaiix gave five of the best pal-

freys that the KiiiL; would iiold his tongue about Henry Pinel's wife. Eling, the dean,
paid lOO marks that his whore and his children might be let out upon bail. Several
more instances might be mentioned, but these will be sudicient to ilhistrate the man-
ners of the times, and show the sort of commerce carried on betwixt the King and his

subjects, and among the subjects themselves.
This was the a^6 (i/'c/iica/ny, of giants, enchanters, dragons, spells, and a thousand

wonders. The virtuous knight fought not only in his own (juarrel, but in that of the
innocent, of the beljiless, and, above all, of the fair, whom he supposed to be under
the guardianship of his valiant arm. The great independence of men, made personal
honour and fidelity the chief lie among them ; and the solenmities of single combat, as
established by law, banislicd the notion of every thing unfair or unequal in rencontres.
It was on these lofty ideas of chivalry, that the modern gallantry atid honour ori-
giiiated

; which, notwithstanding the debasing nature of methodism and commerce
still form the chief grace and shield of social life.

We shall only make one more remark. Hume justly observes, that the Great
Ciiahtkr did not establish any new courts, niiigistratei, nor senate; it was more pro-
perly a declaration of the rights and innnunities of all classes, previously existini:.

Although, therefore, Magna Clutrta forms an important epoch in the history of tire

English constitution, it cannot be considered as having introduced any new principle
in the government, but only placing on a more secure and definite foundation, liiose

already admitted.

VIII.-HENRY III.

And Henry was nine years old when he began to reiirn, and he

reigned over England fifty and five \c;irs, and \m nicaht'i's name
was Isabel.

Now the acts of king Henry, and all tlie foolish things that he did,

behold they are written in the book of Speed the historian.

Now the acts of King Henry—are written in the book of Speed the historian.] Speed was
a tailor. Speaking of Speed, some writer, in Chalmers's Biographical Dictionary, ask^,
U hat could be expectedfnm a tailor / He was, l-.cwevei, a man of some taicnt • ue
was a tolerable antiquarian, and wrote a tolerable history of the Norman and Saxoii
kings.
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He tliiit liatli patience to read, let him read,

Aud Henry lived all the days of his life, and he died, and Edward

his son reigned in his stead.

He that hath patience to read lit him read.'] All historians agree in the dreary and
un'mterestins; character of this reign. Rapin begins his narrative in a very ominous
manner: II e are going to enter on a very long reign, &c. Hume begins : M'hat mortal

could hniepaticnce to write orread a long detail of such frivolous events as thosewilh which
it isJiUed, or attend to a tedious narrative which wonld follow, through a series ofJifty-six

years, the caprices and ivcaknessts of so mean a prince as Henry? These extracts, we
iruagiiie, will s-.itistV any curiosity the reader might feel to he better acquainted witli

the events of this period.

And Henry lived—and he died.] In the 64th year of his age, and 5(ith of his reign
;

the longest reign, M'ith the exception of the present king, in the English annals. He
expired at St. Ediuondbburv, and was buried in WcstmiiistcT Abbey.

Api'I.ication.

There are more points of reserablunce bet\viv;t the history of this and another

monarch, than the duration of their reigns. Henry was a very pious and devout

prince ; and extremely regular in his attendance on public worship. He was very

chaste, and what was unusual in those times, had a numerous issue, lawfully

benotten. He was excessively greedy of money ; but the vast suu)s lie levied from

his subjects, apparently never made him the richer. His slender capacity' rendered

him frei)ucntiy the prey to ])roud and self-interested counsellors; and the notions of

arbitrary jxiwer instilled into him in his youth, were a principal cause of the troubles

that distracted his reign. Of his courage, Rapin says, nothing can be said, since he

never gave any sensible proof of it.

Among the remarkable events of this reign may be noticed, an obstinate dispute

betwixt tlie civil and ecclesiastical courts, on the subject of bastardy. The common
law had deemed all those to be bastards who were born before wedlock : by the canon

law they were legitimate. In the parliament assembled at Merton, the prelates

insisted that the nmnicipal law should be made conformable to the canon : but the

barons returned the celebrated reply, ?iolumus leges Anglia: mutnre, We will not change

the laws of England.

The trial by fire and water ordeal was abolished by an order in council. A charter

was granted to tlie town of Newcastle, which gave the inhabitants licence to dig for

coal. J'his is the first mention of coal in England. Madox says, the King gave to

master Henry, his poet, 100 shillings. Master Southey, the author of Wat Tyler,

and poet laureat, receives J_ 100, which we suppose is an allowance for the change in

the value of money.
The most important event in this reign is the origin of the Hpusc of Commons.

Hitherto the prelates and barons had alone formed the co)\stituent parts of parliament.

Returns were now ordeied to be made, not only of two knights for each shire, but also

of dcp'iities from the boroughs, an order of men which had always been esteemed too

mean to enjoy a place in the national councils, 'i'he value and cfhcacy of this new
branch of tlie legislature, soon began to appear ; and Hume remarks, that it gradually

rescued the kingdom botli from regal and aristocratical tyranny. This cannot be

denied. But if the country be indebted for its liberties to the House of Commons,
it seems likely to be indebted for slavery to the same source. This, however, can

only result from the corruption in the representative system. A nation can never

enslave itself; and it would be a paradox, a felo-de-se, to suppose that the real

representatives of any country should ever be the destroyers of its liberties.
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IX.—EDWARD I.

And the Lord pitflied liis liihciiKiiIc in llic heart of king Edward,

and lie bocaiiie a ^reat prince, aiul wai called Loii;i;-sliaiiks.

And lie cunquered l!ie kingdom ot' Wales, and ovcrllircw Llewellen

the king in ha 1 1 If, and slew him, and cut o(i" Ids head and crowned

it with ivy, and bcl it upon the tower of London as a terror to

Wales.

And great Tear came upon al! V/clchmen, ai:d they submitted

themselves unto Edward, and the two nations became as one people

unto this day.

And it came to pass that Alexander king of Scotland died, and

great contentions arose between the lor<ls Baliol and Bruce who
should be king.

And the matter was referred unto Edward, and he gave it favour of

Baliol, and Baliol was made king, and did homage to Edward for

his whole kingdom.

And tht lord pitched hif labernaclc] An expression of Camden. Edward was
^•ng^ged in Ihe holy wars wlicn liis fallicr died. On his way home lie did homage to

tlie Kipg of France, as Ijcge lord for Giiienne. The form of the homage was, M»/
lord King, I do i/ou homagefor all ihe lands which I ought to hold ofyou.

And he conquered the kingdom of Wales and oiertltrew LUictUyn-^ An ill-starred am-
bition seems to liavc hurried IJewellyu to his late. A prophecy oi the famous J^.Ierlin,

implied liiat a Wtk-h prince should one day wear the crown of Brutus, the first king,

as is supposed, of the island of Britain. This, and some other grievance, rashly

tempted Llewellyn to connnence hostilities. At first he was successful, but Edward
advancing with a powerful army, he was compelled to retire to the mountain of

Snowdon, a post that could not be attacked. Here he might probably have worn out
the patience of his adversary, but the vision of Merlin flouting in his head, and em-
boldened by a irifliiig skirmish, he was induced to descend with his whole army into

the plain, where he was entnely defeated and himself slain.

\Vith the death of this prince, descended from Roderic the Great, and one of the
most ancient families in Europe, expired the independence of Wales. Edward having
summoned a parliament, it was resolved that it should be ip.separablv united to the

crown ; and that nothing; might remain to keep alive the ancient glory of the country,
PJdward collected all the Welsh bards together, and, from a barbarous policy, ordered
them to be put to death.

And it came to pass that Alexander King of Scotland died ] There was no fewer than
three competitors lor the crown, naniely, Baliol, Bruce, and John Hastmgs.
And the matter was referred unto F.dicard—homage to l',dward.'\ The right of Edward

to a f'cuilal superiority over Scotland, had not the sbghest tbundation ; except in his

own ambition and power. He caused all the monasteries to be ransacked for old

chronicles and histories, in order to collect passages hi favour of his [irctf.'nsions. 1 he
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And Edward the king treated king Baliol with great haughtiness,

and summoned him to appear before him on every little complaint.

Wherefore the anger of Baliol was kindled against him, and his

heart swelled with indignation, and he sought how he might shake

off the yoke which galled his neck.

And he sent messengers unto the pope, and got himself absolved

from the oatlis he had taken to king Edward, and renounced his

sovereignty.

Then Edward the king raised an army, and marched against him,

and the Lord gave up Baliol into the hands of his enemies, and he

was taken prisoner, and carried to the tower of London.

And Edward conquered the kingdom of Scotland, and subjected

it unto him; and he burnt the records of the kingdom, and he

seized the crown, and the sceptre, and all the regalia, and brought

tliem away

:

And the stone also which was Jacob's pillow, and the chair of

result of his inquiries was only some dubious passages, where indeed it was mentioned

that the Scottish kings had done liomage for certain fiefs south of the Tweed, but

uevcr for the kingdom of Scotland. To establish liis point, Edward had recourse to

shifts sometimes adopted by modern disputants. He quoted a passage from Hoveden,

where it asserts, that a Scottish king had done homage to England ; but he purposely

oTuitted the latter part of the sentence, which expresses that the homage was for lands

held in England.

And Edward the King treated King Baliol with great haughtiness.1 In the course of

a few months he summoned him on different frivolous pretences six times; and he

publicly told Baliol, that he would make the King of Scotland appear in England

whenever he thought convenient. On one occasion he summoned him to answer the

complaint of a merchant of Gascoync, who alleged that the late King of Scotland

was indebted to him a certain sum, which Baliol refused to pay. Edward, eager to

exercise his new authority, as sovereign of the King of Scotland, summoned Baliol to

appear at Westminster. To answer this and other charges he actually appeared at

the bar of parliament as a private person ; but oven this condescension did not save

him from the necessity of having recourse lo arms.

And Edward conquered the kingdom of ScoilundS\ His only object was the entire

conquest of the kingdom ; and his conduct to Baliol very much exemplified the fable

of the Wolf and the Lamb : he was determined at all events to have some pretence for

destroying the independence of Scotland. In carrying oif the regalia and destroying

the records, his plan was clearly to pursue the same steps towards Scotland, which

had succeed(id towards Wales, and annex it to England.

And the Uone also which was Jacob's fillow-l The story of tliis famous stone is as

follows: Kenneth II. king of the Scots, having made a great slaughter of the Picts,

near the monastery of Scone, placed a stone there, whicli tradition reported to be the

same that served Jacob for a pillow. This stones he enclosed in a wooden chair for

the inaugeration of the kings of Scotland. It had been first brought ont of Spain
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wood wliicli fiRlor^ed if, ;iricl it is llio coronation-cliiiir unto this

tlay.

into Ireland, by one Simon Brcccus; afterwards out of Ireland iiilo Argyie; and
lastly conveyed by Kiiiij: Edward to WcstiiiinstiT. On it was engraven this distich :

Or fate's deceived, and heaven decrees in vain,

Or where tliey find tliis stone, tiie Scots shall reign.

Whether the Scots have reigned so triumphantly during the last half century in

the English court, in consequence of the virtues of t!ie Scone stone, or their own
Guiniing and indefatit;al)!e industry, we leave them to decide. The story has some
resemblance to that of the house of the Virgin Mary, which, it is said, flew out of

Palestine into Italy.

In giving an account of the snbjugation of Scotland, it would be nnpardonable to

pass over the exploits of Sir William Wallace, the Scottish hero. This brave man,
of a small tbrtune, but ancient family, formed the arduous enterprise of delivering

his native country from the Englisii yoke. Having been provoked by the insolence

of Ml English officer, he slew him ; which, rendering him obnoxious to the adminis-

tration, he fled into the woods, and became leader of those whose bad fortunes or

avowed hatred of the English, had reduced to a like necessity. He was endowed
with gigantic force of body, heroic courage, disinterested magnanimity, incredible

patience, and ability to bear hunger, fatigue, and all the severities of the seasons.

Beginning with small attempts, he gradually proceeded to more momentous enter-

prises ; and his intimate knowledge of the country gave him great advantages in se-

curing the retreat of his followers, and in making sudden excursions upon the enemy.
The fame of his exploits daily increasing, all those who thirsted after military fame,

were desirous to partake of his renown.

His force being now considerable, he determined to strike a decisive blow by at-

tacking Ormesby at Scone, and take vengeance of him for all the violence and
tyranny of which he had been guilty. Tlie justiciary, apprised of his intentions,

fled hastily into England, and all the other officers of that nation imitated his example.
His next exploit vvas the attack of Warrcnne, whom he defeated, not less by his

valour than his great prudence and military skill. At the fatal battle of Falkirk,

where the Scots were completely routed, Wallace, with great address and presence of
mind, contrived to keep his troops together, with whom he leisurely retired along the

banks of the Carron. It was here that his majestic port, and the intrepid activity of
bis behaviour, discovered him to Bruce, then serving in the English army ; and who
called out to him, desiring a conference. He represented to Wallace the hopeless

enterprise in which he was engaged, and endeavoured to prevail upon him to submit

to the superior power and fortune of Edward. He also reminded him of the nteaii

jealousy of the Scotch nobles, which Wallace had already experienced ; and told

him that were he ever so successful, they would never submit to personal merit, whose
superiority they were less inclined to regard as an object of admiration, than a re-

proach and injury to thenuelves. To these exhortations Wallace rejiiied, that if lie

bad hitherto acted alone as the champion of his country, it was solely because no se-

cond or competitor, or what he rather wished, no leader had yet appeared to place

himself in that honourable station ; that the blame lay entirely on the nobility, chiefly

on Bruce himself, who uniting personal merit to dignity of family, had deserted the

post which both nature and fortune invited him to assume. Wallace concluded with

saying, that the interests of the country, no more than those of a brave man, could

never be cultivated by the sacrifice of liberty ; he was only desirous that his own
life, as well as the existence of the nation, might terminate when they could only

be preserved by receiving the chains of a conqueror.

—

Ilnmc, vol. ii. p. 306.

This brave warrior was at last basely betrayed into Edward's hands, by Sir John
Monteitli, his I'riend, whom he had made ac<iuainted with the place of his conceal-
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And Edward the king enacted divers good laws and useful ordi-

nances; and he laid great fines on many of his judges and other ma-

gistrates for their corruption; and he raised from their crimes two

hundred and tkirty-six thousand marks.

He banished also the Jews, to the number of fifteen thousan<l, and

confiscated their goods.

And Edward reigned over England thirty and four years, seven

months, and twenty days ; and he died, and Edward his son reigned

in his stead.

nieiit. He was carried to London in chains, to be tried as a rebel and traitor, thougli

lie liad never made submission to England, and was belieaded on Tower-hill. This
was i!ic unworthy late, says Hume, of a hero, who, through a course of many years,
liad, with signal conduct, intrepidity, and perseverance, defended against a' public
and oppressive enemy, the liberties cMf his native country.

And Edward the King enacted divers good laws.] Besides fining, he deposed all the
old judges, and made their successors swear tiiey would take no bribes. He also took
away the charter of the city of London, and turned out the mayor, because he offered
himself to be bribed by the bakers. The Londoners shortly after recovered their

charter, by payingtwelve thousand pounds of silver to the King.
He banished also the Jews.] Sir Edward Coke says tlicy were not banished; but

usury being abolished by statute, they left the kingdom of their own accord. Besides
usury, they were accused of adulterating the corn, and also of crucifyhig, in derision of
Christ, Chrisli.in children. The last, no doubt, was a calumny, invented, like those
against the Roman Catholics, to injure them in the opinion of the people.

And Edward reigned over England thirty and four years.] His death was a fortunate
event for the Scots. He had made immense preparations to invade that country, and
threatened to destroy tlie kingdom from sea to sea. He was seized with a distemper
at Carlisle, wliicli |Mit an end to his days and revengeful projects. Bel'ore he died, he
sent for his son Edward, and earnestly reconmiended to him three things : first, vigo-

rously to prosecute the war with Scotland, till he had entirely subdued that country.

For that purpose, he advised him to carry along with him his bones at the head of the
army, supposing they would daunt the courage of the Scots. The second thing he re-

commended, was to send his heart to the Holy Land, with thirty-two thousand pounds,
which he had provided for the support of the holy sepulchre. The third was, never to

recall Gavasloti. Edward was in the sixty-eighth year of his age when he died; and
was buried in Westminster Abbey.

7\ri>I.ICJVTI0N,

Notwithstanding Edward's harsh proceedings towards Wales and Scotland, he is re-

presented as the model of a warlike and polinc prince. He possessed industry, pene-
tration, courage, vigilance, and enterprise; he was frugal in liis' expenses ; he pmiished
criminals with severity ; he was gracious and affable to his servants and courtiers; and
being of a majestic figure, and in the main well-proportioned, notwithstanding the

extraordinary length and smallncss of his legs, he was as v.ell qualified to captivate

men by his exterior appearance, as the more solid virtues of his mind. His great im-

provements in the civil and criminal jurisprudence of the country, have obtained

liini the appellation of the English Justinian. He abolished the office of chief justi-

ciary, which he thought possessed too much power. He settled the jurisdiction of the
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sovrral courts; first established the otTicc of justice of llic peace; abstained from the

practice, too common' before him, of interrupting justice by mandates from the privy*

council; repressed robberies and disorders ; encouraged trade; and, in short, Hume
sav;;, he introduced a new face of things, by ihe vigour and wisdom of iiis admiiiis-

trafion.

Edward, however, was guilt}* of many arbitrary proceedings. It was with "real re-

luctance that he was prevailed upon to coufirm Ihc Great Charter; and after he had
given his consent, he applied secretly to the Pope to be absolved from his engage-
ment. He seized at one time nil tlie wool and leather in the kingdom, and disposed
of them for his own benelit. He required the sheritfs to furnish hi:n wiih iiOOO quar-
ici« of wlieat, and as many of oats, which he permitted tliem to seize wherever ihey
could find tbem. These, and other violent proceedings, rendered hnn very unpopular
I''>r a time, even among ihe nobility. Being about to send an expedition to Gascony,
!i.e carl of Hereford, the constable, and the earl of Norfolk, the marrhall, refused to

JrtKC counnand of it. A violent altercation ensued ; and the King, in theilieiglit ot his

jiQssioi/, addressing hiniself to the censtable, exclaimed, ' Sir Earl, Inj God yott shall

either go or hang." " liij Go<\, Sir King." replied Hereford, " I will neither go nor hang."
The two carls then departed, and the King finding them obstinate, he was obliged to

abandon the expedition.

Writs in this, as well as in the preceding reign, were issued to the boroughs to return

Tncmbers to parliament. In the preamble to the writ, Edward says, it is a most tqui-
talle ridt, that what coiicernn all should he approutd ht/ all ; and common dangers repelled

by united efforts. A noble principle, which ought to be the motto of Refcrmers : it is

the basis of an equitable system of represetitalion The deputies (or the boroui^hs,

however, had yet little or no influence in the state. They had no deliberative capa-
city, nor hardly a negative, but purely the privilege of giving iheir consent to such
grants as the King might demand. Their charges were borne by the boroughs which
sent them; and it was considered a disadvantage to be summoned to return deputies.

The deputies gave sureties for their altendancij before the King and parliament: thev
sat apart from tiie barons and knights, who disdained to mix with such mean personages-
and when the burgesses had given iheir consent to the new taxes, they returned home,
though the pnrliament still continued to sit to canvass the national hdsiness. The
shcrifFs used the freedom of omitting such boroughs as they conceived did iioi contain
any persons of sufhcient wealth or ability to qualify them t'or theolHce of representa-

tives; and the boroiigtis returned thanks for this omission, considering it an indiiljrence.

This power of the sheriffs continued till the reign of Richard II. In the reign of Ed-
T>ard III. there is an instance of the King naming all the deputies. In the p.irliament

jumraoned b}- Edward, in the year 1295, wiits were issued tolSJO cities and borouc/hs.

—

It is curious to reflect on these facts of the early history of the honourable house. I;s

history exhibits some resemblance to the rise and fall of many powerful knig.ioins.

W'e see it. by its virtue and perseverance, force its way from obscurity, weakness, dnd
Poverty, to power and distinction : having attained its meridian, we see it sink, amidst
its own corruptions, into imbecility and nothingness.

Among the miscellaneous events of this reign, may be mentioned, the institution of
the famous mercantile societ}', called the 5Ieir.hant Adientiirers. It was intended for

rhe encouragement of the woollen manufacture. In 1303, the Exchequej- w:is robbed
of DO less a sum than ^100,000. The abbots and uMiiks of Westinfnsler were indicted
for the robbery. The tribute of 1000 miirks a-year, to which King John, in doino-

Homage to the Pope, had subjected the kingdom, still continue.! to be paid. The
•.latute of Hiortmain also passed m this reign. Ii was the firct law of tin; kind in Europe,
and prevented the clergy making any new acquisition of lands. It was a verv neces-
'iry measure in this superstitious age : the clergy, taking advantage of the ignorance of
tnc people, on their deaili-bed, frequently extorted from thenr large grants of land,
as a pretended atonement fur their transgressions. By the law of moriinain such
grants rrere. declared illcgnl.
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X.~EDWARD II.

Now Edward was a wicked prince, and did that which was evil ia

the sight of the Lord.

And he departed from the worship of his fathers, and made unto

himself two idols : and the name of the one was Gaveston, and the

name of the other was Spencer.

And he set them up in his high places, and commanded them to be

worshipped.

Howbeit certain of the nobles and great men of the kingdom re-

fused to bow down before the idols, which Edward the king had

set up.

And great tumults ensued, and the nobles rose up against the king.

Now Edward was a iciched prince.^ More correctly a weak than a wicked prince.

History' charges hirn with no [)articular crinje, neither against tlie libertits, the proper-

ties, nor the lives of his subjects. His great detects were imbecility of understanding,

and a total incapacity for government. The weakness of princes, however, frequently

being the cause of wickedness in others, it may be said with some justice, that a weak
prince is also wicked.

And he departed from the worship of his falhers, and made unto himself two idols.'] A
more puerile and contemptible prince is not to be found in the English annals. His

e.xtrava»ant attachment to liis favourites, was more like love than friendship. Gaves-

ton was the son of a Gascon knight, and insinuated himself into his favour by his

agreeable manners, and supplying him with ail those frivolous amusements which

Suited his capacity and inclination. Possessing a fine shape, easy air, sprightly wit,

and e.xcelling in all genteel and elegant exercises, he had those qualifications neces-

cary to recommend iiim to the fair sex, but the last person in the world on whom a

great prince should have bestowed unlimited confidence.—Spencer, the otiier favourite,

was an Englishman of high rank, and of a noble family. He appearci to have been

cast in the same mould as Gaveston: being a man of mere accomplishment, void of

prudence or any other valuable intellectual endowment. These were the two idols

wnicli Edward set up for the worship of himself and the people.

And he set them up in his liigh places.] That is he made them his ministers ; and
during a journey to France, he appointed Gaveston guajdian of the kingdom.

And great tum.ults ensued,] The nobles wer? indi'.nant at seeing all ilie powers of,

the state in the hands of a vvortliless and insolent straiiger. They bound themselves

by an ou^'.. ••> expel Gaveston. At the head of the confederacy was Thomas carl of

Lancaster, wi,o possessed six earldoms, and the most powerful and opulent subject in

England. A parliament being summoned at Westminster, Lancaster and his party

came thitlicr witii an armed retinue ; and were enabled to impose on the King what

terms they pleased. Gaveston was banished j but such was the ridiculous foadness of

the King, that he was recalled.
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and reproved him, saying, O kin";, the gods which thou hast set up

are idols, which we iior our fathers ever knew, neither will we

worsliip.

ISForcover thoy plucked iheui down from tl)fcir high places, and

dashed Ihem in pieces, and utterly destroyed tluni.

Nevertheless the king repented not, neither turned he from the evil

of his ways; whorelore they took from him the c-own, and t'le scep-

tre, and the royal rohes, and they deposed him from the gov »rment

of the kingdom, after he had reigned over England nineteen years,

six months, and fifteen days; and Edward his son reigned in his

stead.

Morenvrr tlit>i plucked them di>un from llicir high places.] Gaveston was taken pr.-

souer by the carl of Warwick in UJdington Castle, who, bcins; joined by tlie earls ot

Lancaster and Hereford, tlicy ordered "his head to be struck otf by the executioner.

Spencer soon alter shared the same fate, as well as his lather.

Neveilhelrss tht King repented not j Nothing can be nioic piii.ibleahau liie history

and death of Edward." All classes, particularly the barons, were woro out with his

childish attachments; and. although accused ol no particular crime, his imbeciliiy and

weakness, in the hands of <;tlurs,
' had become as injurious to his subjects as the most

consummate dci.ravity. His own ciucc-n, Isabella, was at the h-ad of the conleUeracy

which deposed, and ulllmately put liim to death, the archbishop ot C/anterburv
,
the

i)rincipal prelates, as well us a great part of the nobility, joined her party. Edward,

arter making some feeble alteinpis to excite «he people in his favour, was ta'.en pri-

soner in Wales, and compelled to resign the crown. He was soon alter most mhu-

nianlv murdered in the Casile of Kenilworth, by the ordeis of Mortimer. The ruf-

fians directed to despatch him, threw him on a bed, held hmi down wiih a table, thrust

int« his fundament a red hot iron ; and though by this expedient any mnrk of outward

violence was prevented, the crime was discovered by his attcndanis, by ibc dreadlul

Bcreamt with which the King filled the castle, while his bowels were consuming.

APPLICATION.

It is unnecessary to add any thin^ further in illustration of the character of this

pitiable prince. His eriiiins were great, but his misfortunes appear stil' gv.-alCT. He

experienced all the calamities, whicli either monarchs or liunian na'.ure can undergo.

He was dethroned, barbarou.vly Ireultd. inhumanly nnndered ;
and to complete his

woes, an amorous tyjueen had long conlVrred on him those blooming honours which

husbands abhor.
.

Durins this reign the country was visited b\ an earthqur.ke and a fauiine. To re-

medy the evils ©f^the latter, Parliament attempted to lower by law the price of provi-

sions": a measure clearly evincing the ignorance . f the hgislutuve in matters ot politi-

•al economy. The jirice of provisions can only he reduced by iutroducJng plenty; and

to attempt forcibly to reduce the price would increase the consumption, discourage

prodwction, and thus aggravate the evils they ignorantly attempted t' alleviate.

The immense possessions of the baroas may be iitferrod from the petition of Spencer,

father of the favourite of tliat name, who complained of the devastations committed on

Lis lands by the rebellious nobles. He aftimis, that tliey had ravaged sixty lhr«e
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manors belonging to him, and he makes his losses amount to ^46,000, about ^138,000
oi our present money. Among other particulars, he enuinerales 28,000 sheep, 1000

oxen and heifers, U'OO cows with their breed for two yer.rs, 5tjCrcart horses, 2000 laoga,

together with 6000 bacons, 80 carcases of beef, and 600 mutton in the larder, 10 tuns

of cider, arms for 200 men, and other warlike engines and provisions.

In this reign was fought the famous battle of Bannockburn, which Burns lias im-

mortalized by his celebrated address, " Scots wha hue wi Wallace bled." It was the

g!^ate.st and most disgraceful overthrow the English ever sustained. Robert Bruce,

vho commanded the Scots, having drawn up liis small armj behind a rivulet, com-

manded pits to be dus; along its banks, and sharp stakes to be planted in them; and

ordered the whole to be covered over with turf. The English cavalry, led on by the

Earl of Gloucester, advanced impetuously to the charge, and fell among the covered

pits Bruce had prepared for their reception. Gloucester was slain; Sir James

Douglas, who ccmmanded the Scotch cavalry, gave them no time to rally, but drov«

tiiem otY the field in sight of Hieir whole line of infantry. While the English were

alarmed with this unfortuuute commencement, they observed an army on the heights

towards the left, which appeared marching leisniely in order to surround them; this

was a number of waggoners and sumpter boys whom Bruce had collected, and having

supplied them with military standards, gave them the appearance at a distance of a

formidable body. The stratagem took effect: a panic seized the English ; they threw

down their arms and fled ; they were pursued with great slaughter for the space of

ninety miles, till they reached Berwick ; and the Scots besides an inestimable booty

took many persons of quality prisoners, and above 400 gentlemen, wl;ose ransoms

formed a new accession of wealth to the conquerors. The number of slain on this oc-

casion is uncertain; but Hume, who was a Scotsman, says, that the defeat made such

a deep impression on the mind's of the English, that for some years no superiority of

numbers could encourage them to keep the field against his countrymen.

The abolition of the Knights Templars seems deserving of some notice. This order

had arisen during the first fervour of the Crusades ; and was instituted at Jerusalem

for the defence of the holy sepulchre and the protection of pilgrims. They were first

called the Pvor of the. Holy City; aftenvards they had the name of Templars from

their house being near the temple : hence the origin of the Temple in London. Their

devotion and valour, the two qualities most popular in that age, had obtained them

ample possessions in every country in Europe, especially in France. In the course of

time their immense wealth relaxed the severity of their virtues ; and acquainted from

experience with the fatigues and dangers of expeditions to the East, they rather chose

to enjoy in Europe their ample revenues; and being all men of birth, educated accord.-

ing to the custom of the age, without any tincture of letters, they scorned the ignoble

occupation of a monastic life, and passed their time in the fashionable amusements of

hunting, gallantry, and the pleasures of the table.

Philip, King of France, however, entsrtaining some private disgust against some

eminent Templars, was the principal cause oi: tht-ir ruin. On no better information

than that of two knights, condemned by their superiors to perpetual imprisonment lor

their vices and profligacy, this cruel and vindictive monarch ordered all iheTemplan
in France to be committed to prison, imputing to them the most horrible cnmes. They
v/ere accused of murder, robbery, heresy, and a most unnatural offence. More than a

hundred of these calumniated rnen were put to the torture, in order to extort from

them a confession of guilt. The most obstinate perished in the hantis of their toi-

niciitors ; several to procure immediate ease, in the violence of their agonies, acknow-

ledged whatever was required of them; forged confessions were imputed to others;

and Philip, pretending their guilt was confirmed, proceeded to coufiscuie liieir trea-

sure!. But no sooner were the Teniplars removed from their torments, than, preferring

the most cruel execution to life with infamy, tliey justified the innocence of their

order, and appealed to all tho gallant actions performed by them in ancient or later

itmes as a full answer to their calumniators. The barbarous tyrant, enraged at this

diiappoinfiaent, ordered fifty-four of them, whom be branded as relapsed heretics, to

be btimt to death in his capital; nud when he foi-.nd that the perseverance of tlicsi
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unhappy men had made deep impresaion on tlic spcct.uto>'s, he endeavoured to over-
come their ob'itiiiacv hy new erueliiei. The irr'tud uiusier of the order, and another
great officer, were conduct- d to tlie^catfuld ; a lull pardon was oli'ercd to ihom on one
hand, the fire deDtiiied lor their execution was shown to tliem on tlie other. The»c
br&ve nubk'S, persisting in (he innocence of their order, were hurried mtci ihe flumes.

In all tin's barbarous injustice the Pope, who was the creature ol Philip, and then
resided in France, concurred, and without examining a witness or makiiig any furthur
inquirj, abuiished the order The Templars all over Europe were ihrow«> into prison;
hut though iheir conduct underwent u strict scrutiny, no traces of their guit were pro-
tended to be found. In short, the}' appear to have been the victims of a foul conspi-
racy, and their i;reatest crime a certain degree of lii.xury and licentiousness, the sonse-
qucnce of their prodi-^ious wealth. Their possessions were transferred to the order ol"

St. John of Jerusalem, who^e poverty bad as yet preserved them from a like corruption.

At the time of the dissolution of the 'J'emplars they were possessed of 16,000 lordships,

besides other lands. It was a common sa>iiij.'. To drink like a Templar.
The kingdom still coniinued greatly infested with robbers, wlio were still further in-

creaeed by the famine, which obliged th« nobility to dismiss many of their retainers.

They met in troops like armies, and overrun the country. Two cardinals, nOiwith-
sian^Jiig tilt- numerous train which attended them, were robbed and despoiled of their
goods and equipage wiien they travelled on the highway.
Hume relates, that he bad seen a Frencii manuscript containing an account of som«

privatedisburseraenisof Edward. There was an item of j. crown paid to one for making
the king laugh. This, he observes, from the evetits of the reign ought not to have
been an easy undertaking.

XI.—EDWARD III.

And Edward was fourteen years old when iie began to leigu, and

lie reigned over England fifty years, and his mother's name \va;s

Isabella.

And she look upon her the government of the kingdom during ihf

infancy of iier son : and her heart lusted after idols, and after all the

abouiinaJions of her husband.

And she juadc unto herself an idol, and called its nanse Mortimer;

and she fell down before it, and worshipped with great zeal day and

night.

How belt when Edward the king becan>e of ago, he was greatly

And fihe made unto hcraelf an idol, and called its ?wme Mortimer.] She had long had
a criminal intercourse with this nobleman, and accoiding to Froissari, it was reported
she was with chdd. .IMoriimer had the government entirely in his hands, by hef
.'avour.

Hinvbeit- when Ed-ward the King became of age—even the tree of Tyburn.] The jireg-

;\ancy ol Isabella, as well as the pride, ambiliun, and rapacity of Mortimer, was the

cfiiise of his downfall. Edward, owing to the great influence of tlWs nobleman, and
being i-arroundcd with his creatures, was. obliged to prDcced with g'eat caution.
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offended at the abominations of his mother : wherefore he put her in

prison, and he plucked down tlie idol which she had set up, and he

hung it on a tree, even the tree of Tyburn.

And Edward became a great and mighty king, and begat a sou,

and called him after his own name : moreover he was afterwards sur-

named the Black Prince, and he waxed strong and valiant, and be-

came a mighty warrior in the land.

And he fought the battles of his father, and the ann of the Lord

Having at length coirmiinicated liis design to a few of the nobles who hated Mortimer,
the castleof JNottiiigliam was chosen for the scene of the enterprise. The Queen and
Mortiraer lodged in tiiat fortress; and as the castle was strictly guarded, the gates

locked, and the keys conveyed to the Queen, who slept with them under licr pillow,

it was neces-sary to communicate the plot to Sir Richard Eland, the governor, who
zealously took part in it. By Edward's orders his associates were admitted through a

subterraneous passage; and Mortimer, notwithstanding the Queen's cries and exclama-
tions, entreating tliem To iparc thi gallant Mortimer,* was apprehended, and conducted
under a strong guard to the Tower of London. A parliament was immediately sum-
moned for his condemnation. He was accused of having procured the, death of the
late King; of having obtained exorbitant grants of the royal domains ; of having dissi-

pated the public treasure; of having seduced the Queen; of havini,' secreted 20,000
marks of tlie money paid by the King of Scotland ; and of other crimes and mis-

demeanors. Tlie parliament condemned him from the supposed notoriety of the facts,

without trial, or hearing his answer, or examining a witness ; and he was hanged on a
gibbet at the Elms, in the neighbourhood of London.

It is remarkable, that this sentence, twenty years after, was reversed by parlia-

ment, in favour of Mortimer's son, on account of the alleged illegality of the proceed-
ing. This shows that the principles of justice were beginning to prevail, though not
sufficiently established The descendants of Mortimer, by the female line, subsequently

succeeded to the throne. The Queen was deprived of her exorbitant income, which
she had granted to herself, and reduced to a pension of ^3000 a-year. She was
also confined to her house at Risings, near London, where she lived twenty-eight years

after ; the King, her son, visiting her once or twice a-year, .more out of decency, Rapin
says, than afiection. At her death she was buried in the ciioir of IheGrey Friars, now
Christ Church, in London.

Artd Edward— begat a son—surnamed the Black Prince.J So called from the colour

of his armour. He is described by historians as the most excellent prince England had
ever produced ; and little inferior in virtue and talent to the Roman Scipio. He was
a good soldier, a great general, brave without fierceness, bold in battle, but affable in

conversation, and of a modest demeanour. Ever submissive and respectful to the King
his father, whom he never once disobliged. Generous, liberal, pleased with rewarding
merit wherever he found it, he wanted no qualification to form a perfect hero. Such
13 the character given of this renowned warrior.

And hefought the battles of his father—and took prisoner the King thereof] Li these
wars were fought the celebrated battles of Cressy and Poictiers. At the battle of Cressy

Edward employed artillery : the first time mention is made of that terrible invention in

Europe. J t changed the whole art of war ; rendered battles less bloody, and their

results more dependent on skill and generalship, than numbers and courage.—At the
battle of Poictiers, where King John and his son were taken prisoners, there were six

Frenchmen to one Englishman. The overthrow of the French, at Cressy, was complete ;

among the slain wcrceighthundrednobles, the Duke of Bourbon, a prince ofthe blood, the

• Ilur words were, " Bcl-Fitz, Bel-Fit?., ayei pitie du gentile Mortimer.'"
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was with liira, and he conquered the kingdom of France, and took

pri!K>ner the king thereof, with his son and many of the nobles.

And Edward the king took on him the sovoreiirnty of France, and

he quartered the arms of the kingdom; and his successors are called

kings of France unto this day.

And the Black Prince restored also to his kingdom Peter king of

Caslile, and defeated his enemies.

And his name became great over all the earth, and the princes

thereof sought his friendship.

Howbeit, as it is written of old, the race is not to the swift, nor

Duke ofAthene's, CoiistableofFrance, tlic Marslialde Noailles, and above fifty otlicrgreat

lords of the kingdom. Tlie Kings also of Boiieiiiia and Majorca were slain. 'I'fie fate

of the former was roniarkable :—he was blind from ajre ; but being resolved to set au
example to others, he ordered the reins of his bridle to be tied on each side to the
horses of two genllenien of his tram, and his dead body, and those of his aitfiidants,

were afterwards found among the slain, wiih their horses standing by ihein in that
situation. His crest was three ostrich feathers, and his iiiotlo tliese ( erman words,
IcH DiKN, I serve, which continues to be borne by the Prince of Wales.
The generous and magnanimous conduct of the Black Prince, to his illnsirious pti-

soners, has been justly celebrated. He ordered a repast to be prepare^* in h:s tent for

the King, and served at his table as if he had been one of his retinue. When they
made their entry into London, the King of France was clad in royal ai'parel, and
mounted ou a stately white coarser, adorned with costly trappings. The conqueror
rode by his side in a meaner attire, and carried by a black paltrey. They were received
by Sir Henry Picard, the Lord Mayor, with the Aldermen, in their lormalities, with
the city pageants; in the streets, as the procession passed to Westminster, the citizens

lunig out all their plate, tapestry, and armout. The mayor, who was a wine-aiercliant,

afterwards invited all the four Kings of England, France, Scotland, and Cyprus, ^ith
their retinues, to a feast at his own house, where they were magnificently entertained.—^The King of France appears to have been a brave and generous prince ; a sayinrr of
his is worth preserving—namely, that Though Jhith and truth wtre banished from the

rest flf the world, they ouv^ht, however, to h« preserved in the breasts of' Kings.

And the Black Prince rettored also to his kingdom, Peter, King of' Castile.] This we
apprehend would liave been better let alone. Peter appears to have been a perfect
monster, and, for his barbarities, obtained tiic epithet of Cruel. He had filled his

kingdom with blood and murder. His nobles fell every day the victims ot'his ferocity.

He put to death several of his natural brothers from groundless jealousy. Love
seemed to inflame, rather than sotten the violence of hi.? nature; and havini' first

thrown his queen into prison, he then poisoned her, and married one of his mistresses.

Sucii is the character given of Peter of Castile.

Howbeit, as it is written vf old.] He died of a fever, June 8, 1306 ; and by his will

ordered his body to be buried in the cathedral at Canterbury. He was universally
regretted, and the Parliament, as a mark of their esteem, attended his funeral. Over
his grave is erected astutely monument of grey marble, with iiis poriraitu-e of copper
gilt; the ends and sides are garnished with esculcticons, also of copper, en.inielled
with his arms and devices, and superscribed with the words Iloumont and Ich Dien.
Ou an iron bar, over the tomb, are placed the helmet and crest, coat of mail, and
gauntlets; and, on a pillar, his shield of arms, richly diapered with gold. On a llllpt

of breiss is circumscribed a French epitaph; and on the sauth-side of the foot, and
nortb'side of the tomb, are verses in tli^t language.
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the battle to the strong, a disteoiper took him, and he died in the

forty and sixth year of his age; and the glorv of Edward his fatiier

from that lime forth diminished.

In these days lived thilk grete poet, bight Geoffery Chau cere, the

fader of inglish poesio, whose workis ben ritten in rime, and imprinted

in a boke, yclyped the workis of niaistcr Geottery Chaucere : and be

sniothed the tonge of his contrir, and his fame is woxen grctc in the

lond.

Now the rest of the acts of king Edward, and the noble order of

the garter that he instituted, behold they are written in the book of

Ashmole the herald.

And Edward reigned over England fifty years, and he died, and

Richard his grandson reigned in bis stead.

In these dmif -lived thiik grete poet, hight Gcofftrtj Chaucere.^ Neither where the

fader of English "pcesie was born, nor his profession, jior his origin, are certainly known.

His workis are so impregnated with old French and old English, that they are not easily

understood. His principal performances are the Assembtees of Foules, the Complaint (f
the Black Knight, and the Canterbury Tales. Pope has given a beautiful version of his

V/ife oi lialli, January and May, and some other of his stoiies. Edward allowed liim

20 marks yearly, equal w J^'200 present nKjney, and a pitcher of wine daily. He ap-

pears to have been a dextrous courtier; filled several important offices about the King
;

and acquired i;reat wealth. Wood, in his Annals, reidtes, ihat the fadtr of English

poesic repented ol his evil ways. He did not repent of what he had said of the clergy,

«' Yet of iha! he wrote of love and bauderie, it grieved him much on his death-bed,

and he tried out, ' Woe is rae ! woe is me ! that I cainiot recall and annul those things

which I have written of the base and filthy loves of men towards women; but alas!

they are now continued from man to man, and I cannot do that which I desire.'"

Alas! po(jr GeutfVey Chaiiceve; let all authors and authoresses take warning from

the miserable end of Geoffrey Chaucere, and abstain from the base and filthy loves ofmen
tc-xardi u-mtn. Geoffrey's repentance was something like Solomon's vanity of vanitits.

Philoso'jhers have since aiiempled to explain, why men's opinions change from youih

to age ; ii depends on somethiHg of tlif same principles as the jaundice, but we cannot

Slop to explain the mystery in detail. Johnson says, Chaucer was " the first of our

^.'•rsifiers who wroie poetically."

JVou; the rtst «f the acts of King Ediaard— Ashmole the herald ] We know nothing of

Ashmole worth mentioning, exctjit thai he was the Windsor herald, and wrote a pro-

digious work on the Order of tlit- Garter, for which Chailes II. granted him an annuity

of ^40r>. Different uccouns iue given of the origin of the Orderofthe Garter. One
account stales that it arose Irom ih^ Countess of Salisbury having dropped hergarterat

a ball, wh'ch the King took up, exclaiming, Hovi soitijui mal y pknse,—Eviltokim-

that eiil thi>il<s. Another account says, that the King hoisted his garlpr as the signal cf

battle ai Cressy, A rhiid ascribes the motto to the French war, and says it was in-

tended to imply a dert'-uu'i' and shame on those whoslionld oppose the claim of Edward
to thai Cfivvi). - Originally iliere were 26 Knights Companions; but in the year 1786,
owing 'othi- increase n\ 'he Royal Family, six moie were added. Vaiious officeri, as

Prelate, (, liancellor, Utgister, King at Arms, and Usher of the Black Rod, are

attached to the Order. With the exception of the Prelate, they ail receive fees and
pensions.

.4?!^ Edward reigned over Englandfifty years.'] Edward, like rcjiny other great men.
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Jived too long for his own glory and fame. In Iiis old age lie fell desperately in love

with Alici- Pierce, one of llie ladies of the bed-chaiuber to Queen I'hilippa. The
money raised for the war was lavished on this mistress. His whole time was sjient in

endeavonring to please and procure her diversions. To consummate hii folly, he held

a tourn.'Miienl ii> Suiithfield, where Alice I'ierce, to whom liic old dotard had given the

name of Lmlii of the San, appeared iiy his side in a triumphant chariot, attended

by many ladies of ([uality, each leading a knight by his horse's bridle. In shart, it is

clear Edward became quite a fool in his latter days. He only survived the death of

the lilack Prince about a year. Alice, his favourite, attended him in his last illness

;

and when she saw Edward dying, seized every thing of value she could find, even to

the rings on his linger, and withdrew. The last word the King pronounced was the

the name o( Christ. JIc died at Shene, now Richmond, in the sixty-fifth year of his

age, and was buried in Westminster Abbey.

Application.

This long reign upon the whole was fortunate for England. It is not, however, the

military glories of Edward we so much admire, as the excellence of his civil adminis-

tration. The e\orbiiant power of the barons was restrained, and ilie commons, under

the protection of the King, began gradually' to rise into importance. I^Iany good

laws were enacted, of which the mo»t popular was the i'.jth of the King. 'J his sta-

tute limited the cases of high treason, before vague and uncertain to three prin-

cipal heads—namely, conspiring the death of the King, levying war against him, and

adhering to his enemies; and should any other cases occur the Judges were prohibited

inflicting the penalty of treason, without first applying to parliament. 'J'he Grenvitle

Act, and numerous laws relative to the coin, have subsequently greatly added to the

number of treasons.

The 20tli Edw. HI. cap. 3, enacts, That no man, of what state or cividltion soeftr,

shall be pitt out of land or tenemtnt, Jiiir tahtx, nor imprison' i-.d, nor clisinhtritcd,

nor put to death, iciihout bting brought to ansn-er by due process of law —In how
many instances this law has been violated within the last two years'. Another impor-

tant enactment, is the -Ith Edw. III. c. 14, which ordains, that & jiurliament shall be

held once a year, or oftener if need be. This law, like many others, was very little ob-

served, and lost its authority by disuse. Edward granted no fewer than twciily par-

liamentary confirmations of ]\Iagn a Ch art a, which implies that great bulwark was

not very religiously observed ; otherwise, where i he necessity for these repeated con-

firmations?

The magnificent castle of Windsor was built by Edward III. The architect was the

celebrated William Wickham, the founder of tliat much abused and perverted esta-

blishment Winchester College. The mode of conducting the undertaking illustrates

the manners of the age. Instead of engaging workmen by contracts and wages, the

King assessed every county in England to send hiin a certain number of masoiis, tilers,

and carpenters, as if he iiad been levying an armv.
The first toll wc read of in England lor mending the highways was iijrposed in this

reign; and was for repairing the road betwixt St. Giles's and Temple Har.

The contrast Jjetwixt the price of labour and the rewards of milivary service is singular.

A reaper, in the first week of August, was not allowed above two-pence a day, nearly

sixpence present moncj' ; in the second week a third more. A master carpenter was
liaiited through the whole year to threepence a day, a common carpenter to twopence,

money of that age. Wages were fixed by Act of Parliament. If a man (joarded with

his employer, one-third ol his wages was the jirice of his subsistence. But what is

remarkable, the pay of a common soldier was stxpence a day, equivalent to five sh;l-

lings present money. Soldiers were then enlisted only for a very short time. One s'.sc-

•ussful campaign, by pay and plunder, and the ransom of prisoners, was supposed to

be a small fortune to a man, and enabled him to live idly tiie rest of his life.

8
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Many ridiculous laws were enacted to restrain luxury of living. No man, under a

hundrtd pounds a year, was allowed to wear gold, silver, or silk, in his clothes. Ser-

vants were also prohibited eating flesh meat or fish above once a day No one was
allowed either for dinner or supper above three dishes in each course, and not above

two courses, i^oitsed meat, or what is known in Yorkshire, we believe, by stewed

meat, counted as one of the dishes. These things always regulate themselves best;

and the wisest legislation is that which perniils individuals to eat, drink, and wear

whatever they please or can afford.

In speaking of the House of Commons, we omitlcd an important fact. In the elec-

tion ol members, lawyers, from their mean character, were totally excluded the house

daring several parliaments. It were well to revert to this ancient practice. Lawyers,

of all men, make the worst legislators; their interest is in the making oi bad and not

gnodluiit!.

Among the most remarkable phenomena of the age may be reckoned the prowess of

an English tailor. This knight of buckram and twist was bound apprentice to a tailor in

London ; quitted his trade, and went a soldier into France, where he was knighted for

his valour ; and going into Italy, was so nmch in favour with the Uuke ol JVlllan, that he

gave him his natural daughter in marriage. After the Duke's death, he served the

commonwealth of Florence ; and dying in their service, the Florentines, in testimony

of their gratitude for his valour and services, erected an equestrian statue of marble

to his memory. The name of this hero was Thomas Hackwood ; he was the sou

of a tanner in Essex.

—

Rapin, vol. 3, p. 307.

XII.—RICHARD II.

And Richard was a wicked prince, and did that which was evil in

the bight of the Lord, oppressing the people, and loading them with

grievous impositions.

And he laid a tax on the heads of all his subjects, from fifteen years

old and upwards, of what se.x or condition soever, which was called

the poll-tax, and it was collected with great strictness and severity.

And it came to pass, that one of the tax-gatherers came to the

And Tlichnrd was a wicked prince.1 Richard being only eleven years of age, the

government was placed in the hands of his uncles ; three ambitious men, who, to keep
the young prince in a perpetual minority, took more pains to corrupt than improve his

understanding. His education was entirely neglected ; he was encouraged m every
sjwcies of excess and folly; and spent his time principally in the most dissolute com-
pany of both sexes ; and contracted a taste for pomp and pleasure, rather than the

duties of his station.

And ht laid a tax \ipon the headsof all his subjects.'] The tax was 12d. eaoh. None
were excepted from this impost, it was levied even on th* monks and nuns.
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Jiouse of a certiiin tyler at the town of Drj)tforil, in Kent, commonly

called Wat the tyler, and demanded the tax for one of his daughters.

And Wat the tyler said unto him, Nay verily, but thou hhouMst

not demand the tax of my dauijhter, for the maiden is not yet fifteen

years old.

Howbeit the tax-gatherer believed not the words of her father, for

the virgin was fair and comely to look on.

Wherefore he stooped down, and put his hand beneath the gar-

ments of the maiden, to see if peradventure the signs of her woman-

hood might not appear; and he discovered her nakedness.

And the virgin was covered with shame, insomuch that she spake

not a word.

But the impudence of the thing incensed her father, and his indig-

nation kindled against the officer, and he had a hammer in his hand,

with wiiich he strake him on the head that his brains came out.

And immediately a great tumult arose, and all the people defend-

ed the action of Wat the tyler, and praised his courage : more-

over they chose him for their captain, and determined to abolish

the tax.

And they marched io a body and encamped en Black-Iieatb, and

and he was joined there by Jack Straw, and their nundjer incrtasetl

to an hundred thousand men.

And a certain priest named Ball, was chapljiin to the army, and ho

preached to the multitude from these w ords

;

When Adaiu delc'd and Eve spait,

Who was thai a ifcnttemuu

IVherefore he stooped dowti.] Our auil'.or, after the luaniier of the Diiine Hintorians,

is very plain in some parts of his narrative. What he says must be taken rather in a

scriptural than a literal sense, anrl an allowance must be made lor the tiilferent manners

of the age. Hume, Henry, Rapin, and other profane writers, concur in the same
facts.

And a certain priest named Ba(i'\ The history of Wat Tyler's insurrection has been
finely dramatized by Robert Southev, poet laureat. He makes John Ball say

—

My brethren, these are truths arid weighty mts
Y v. ARK ALL EQUAL : iiature made ye so
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From hence he taught them tliut all men were horn equal, that it was

never the tlesign oC heaven that one part of mankind should be the

slaves and vassals of the other; and therefore exhorted them to de-

stroy the nobility, the clergy, tijc magistrates, and all who pretended

to lord it over them.

With these pioiis resolutions they Ujarelied to London, and en-

camped on Tower Hill, i)Iu!ulering and burning the houses of all

whom they thought their enemies.

And they set lire to the Tem[)Ie, and burnt and destroyed the

writings of all the lawyers ; they burned also the i)alacc and all the

rich furniture of the duke of Lancaster in the Savoy.

And they dragged from the churches and from the altars many who

had fled for refuge, and slew them in the streets.

Equality is your birth riglil ;—wlieu I gaze

On the proud palace, beliold one man
In the bhmd purpl'd robes of roijaUxj,

Feasting at ease and lording over millions
;

Then turn me to the hut of poverty.

And see the wretched lab'rer, worn with toil

Divide his scanty morsel with liis infants,

I sicken, and indignant at the sight.

Blushfor the patience of' humanity."

In another place the laureate makes Ball ask the Judge—

I " Why sit you there clad in your furs ?

Why are your cellars stor'd with choicest wines ?

Your larders hung with dainties, while j'our vassal.

As virtuous, and as able too by nature,

Tlio' by your seljish tyranny deprived

Of mind's improvements shivers in his rags, »

And stauves amidst the plenty he creates."

Again, Mr. South ey makes Tyler say

—

" King of England,

Petitioningfor pity is most weak.

The sovereign people ouglit to demand justice."

The renegade laureat afterwards disavowed these truths; and, on a late occasioa,
had the baseness to attempt to prevent their circulation. The cause of all this may
be found in the Black Book; wliere we find Robert Southey in the list of state

caterpillars, and receiving an annual income out of the pocket? of the people as the

price of his servility and apostacy.
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And tliey strake off tlie head of Simon Sudbury, archbishop of

Canterbury, and Ilales llie lii^Ii Ireasurer, and many more, on

Tower-Hill.

Then the King sent messengers unto them, desirine; to know what

they would Jiave : and Wat the tyler demanded to speak with the

King in person.

Then Richard the Kin<i, attended by many of his nobles, and the

mayor and the aldermen of Lonilon, went forth to meet him, and

they met him in Smithfield.

And he behaved with great arrogance, and his demands were

so extravagant that the King knew not what answer to make unto

him.

Moreover he commanded the squire who held the sword of the

King to deliver it to him: howbeit the squire took courage and re-

fused to deliver it, saying, 7%e sivord of a Kins; tvould ill become

the hand of a knave.

Now Wat the iyler was vexed at this saying, and he advanced

with his sword to slay the squire.

Jlien Richard tlie Kitig attended by many of his nobles.^ The first interview was ap-

pointed at RedriflF, on the banks of tlie Thames, where Tjler and his Ibllowers were
assembled. Tiie King went on ])oard his barge early in the morning, and steered

towards RedrilF, accompanied by the earl of Salisbury, and many other noblemen.
As soon as they beheld the royal barge approaching, Froissart says, they set up such

a honible yell, as if all ihe devils in hell had been in their company. The King's

attendants dissuaded him iVoni exiiosing himself to such a furious assemblage ; upon
uhich he p\it back, and rJuriied to the Tower. This was the first attempt at an

inlerview.

And he behaved wiih great arrogance, and his demands were so eitravngant.1 There
appears to have been nothnig vcrj' extravagant in the demands of Wat Tyler and liis fol-

lowers. They demanded that they, their lands, possessions, and posterity', might be
free. That all warrens, jiarks, and chases, should be made free and common to all;

and that there might be no more slavery or servitude in England for ever. The King
promised to grant them the most ample charters of freedom, under the great seal,

with a pardon for all that was past, on condition that they would return to their homes.

These terms were accepted by one body of the populace ; and about thirty expert

clerks being set to work to write these charters, which consisted only of a few lines

;

they were sealed and delivered to all who demanded them, who thereupon returned

home, happy in the success of their expedition. But the King afterwards violated his

promise.— Henry's Great Brititin, vol. vii. p. 321 ; and Rapin, vol. iv. p. i>l.

Nou- Wat ihc ti/ler—advuticed with his sword to slay the sijuirc.l Rapin says, the

King haying arrived first in Smithfield, sent a knight to Tyler to desire him to come
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Tlien William Walworth, the mayor of London, was exceedingly

enra<;ed at the insolence of the tyler, and he stepped forth, and

smote him with a dagger that he died : wherefore the dagger was

added to the arms of the city.

Thus ended the insurrection of Wat Tyler and Jack Straw ; and

all the rabble returned each to his own house.

aijd confer with him. Wat replied to this message, he would come when he thought

|)roper. However, he moved forward at the head of his followers, hut so slowly?,

that tlie King beginning to be out of patience, he sent the same knight to him to urge

him to make more haste, which had like to have cost the knight his life. Tyler had
just entered Sniithfield, when the knight delivered the King's message, without

alighting, not imagining Wat would stand upon that ceremony. But Tyler having
grown insolent, as he had grown powerful, was so offended at this want of respect, that

he was going lo kill him, if the King, who was advancing, had not cried out to the

knight lo dismount.

Then William Walworth—enraged at the insolence (f the tyler.'] AVat took hold of
the King's bridle, and frequently lifted up his sword as if to threaten him in case

he granted not his demands. His assassination seems to have been a perilous ex-
periment ; for his followers, who amounted to more than 40,000, enraged at the

death of their leader, were upon the point of inflicting summary vengeance upon
the King and his small retinue. This catastrophe was prevented by the. King's pre-

sence of mind. Instead of flying, he rode up to the assemblage, exclaiming with

a resolute and courageous voice: Wliat, my lieges, will you then kill, your King ! Be
not concerned for the loss of your leader, I myself will now he your general. This

cajollery succeeded ; the Knig placed himself at their head ; led them into St. George's

Fields; meanwhile. Sir Robert Knolles having assembled one thousand armed citizens
;

the sight of these disconcerted the rioters : they threw down their arms and immedi-
ately dispersed; and thus without the effusion of any blood, except their leader's,

was this formidable commotion suppressed.

As to the dagger, it certainly forms a part of the arms of the city, but Stow, in

his Survey, gives a different account of its origin ; he says it is the sword of St. Paul.

The more probal)le account, however, is, that it had its origin in the exploit of Wal-
worth, who was afterwards knighted, and an annuity of one hundred pounds settled

upon him for ever.

Thus ended the insurrection of Wat Tyler and Jack Straw.] It is the most formidable

commotion mentioned in English history. It is remarkable for its suddenness, the

extent of the mischief ])erpetrated, and its wide diffusion through different parts of
the country. The people not only rose against their oppressors in Kent, but also in

Norfolk, Suffolk, Essex, and various other parts of the kingdom. At St. Albans, a
prodigious nmltitude, under the command of Gryndicobbe, and Cadyndon, a chan-

dler, cut off the heads of several gentlemen ; and threatening to do the same to the

monks and abbot, they extorted from them charters of freedom from bondage. Ano-
ther party, near St. Edmonsbury, commanded by one Robert Wcstbroom, beheaded
Sir John Cavendish, Lord Chief Justice, and did incredible mischief'. In Norfolk,

the rustics assembled in immense numbers, under the conmiand of John Littester, a
dyer, in Norwich, who assumed the title of King of the Commons.

But all these counnoiions terminated in nothing beneficial lo the people. After the

dc-alh of Wat Tyler, and the dispersion of his followers, the different parties of

insurgents separated and returned to their homes. Immediately after, the King sum-
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Ami Ilicliard the King made unto himself idols, as Edward \\\e.

second his |)redecessor had done: and tlio thiii<;: which he did, dis-

pleased the people, and they took the crown from off his head, and

put it oil the head of Henry duke of Lancaster, the son of John of

Gaunt.

nioned all the military serviints of tlie crown to appear at London with horses and
arms. This summons was so wi-U obeyed, tliat in a few days an army of 40,000
horsemen appeared at the rendezvous on Blackliealh. As soon as the Kmt; found

himself supported by so great a power, he issiud a proclamation, commanding ail

tenants in vilhmage to pcil'orm llieir usual services to their lords in a few da\s after he

])rocecded a step farther, and revoked ail the charters of freedom and manumission which
had been granted to the common people, and which act of injustice and treachery was
shortly alter confirmed by parliament. Commissions were iheu issued to the

judges to go into dillV-rent counties to try the delintjuents. These commissions were
executed with so much severity, especially by Sir Robert Tresiliian, chief justice of

the King's bench, that more than 1300 of these unhappy men were condemned and
executed as traitors.* The whole ot the disturbances lasted about a month. It was
an abortive allem|)t on the part o!*lhe villains to throw otF the iron yoke of feudal

bondage and recover the rights of men
And Riclturd the King made unto himself idols—Hennj duke of Lancaster ] Though

Richard occasionally evinced traits of courage and understanding, he was upon the

whole a weak, tyrannical, and incapable prince. His taste for pomp and magni-

ficence had become extremely burdensome to his people ; and though a terrible

plague and famine ravaged the country, he made no abatement in his ridiculous and
expensive pleasures. It is said he daily entertained ten thousand persons. In hii

kitchen alone ihrec hundred domestics were employed, and the queen had the like

number of women in her service. He valued hiiuself upon surpassing in splendour

all the sovereigns in Europe ; wliich foolish vanity being very chargeable to hi*

subjects, necessarily drew upon liini their aversion.

t

The chief cause, however, of his downfal was, the violent seizure of the estates of

Henry of Holingbroke, Duke of Lancaster, tiien an exile in France. Such a flagrant

act of injustice excited the indignation of all classes against the King, and compassion

for the banished duke. While these discontents were raging, Richard had the im-

prudence to undertake an expedition to Ireland, to revence the deatii of Mortimer,
Earl of JNIarche ; and thus left the kingdom at the mercy of the malcontents.

The Duke of Lancaster hearing of these things, and having received invitationi

from many powerful barons, determined to invade England, and recover by force

the rights of which he had been unjustly deprived. He landed at Ravenspur, in

Yorkshire, .Tuly 4, and was innnediatcly joined by the earls of Norlhumberiand and
Westmorland, and many other powerful noblemen and their followers. He marched
Southward, giving out that he w;is only going to recover possession of his inheritance,

which brought such immense multitudes to his standard, that they soon amounted to

sixty thousand men. Shortly after, he was joined by the regent of the kingdom,
the Duke of York, with a considerable army. Every thing was now lost. Richard,
on landing from Ireland, instead of finding the regent at the head of an army for

the support of his authority, found him ranged on the side of his rival. He then
disbanded his small armj', and retired to Conway castle. Being almost alone, he
saw no other alternative than throwing liimself on the mercy of his enemy. He sent

one of his attendants to the duke, desiring a conference ; and otiering, on condition

• Henry's History of Great Britain, vol. vii. p. Sis. t Fapiu, vol.iv, p. 52.
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his life was secured, and an honourable pension granted to himself and eight persons

whom he should name, to resign the crown. Tiie King then repaired to Flint, about

ten miles from Chester, wlicre the duke was now arrived Next day the duke being

come to Flint, went to the King, who said to him, with a cheerful countenance.

Cousin of Lancaster you are xvdcome. Then the duke bowing thrice to tiie ground,

replied, Mi/ lord the King, I am come sooner than you appointed me ; because the common

fame ofyour people is, that you have for this one and twenty years governed very ill and

rigorously, with which they are not at alt satisfied; but if it please God I will help you to

govern them better for the future. To which the King returned, Fair cousin, since it

pleases you, it pleases us also.

Richard being now in the power of his enemies, the remainder of his history is

very brief. A parliament being summoned, thirty-five articles were prepared, in

which lie was accused of various crimes and misdemeanors ; and no one, with the ex-

ception of the bishop of Carlisle, venturing to say any thing in his defence, he was
solemnly deposed. The throne being thus declared vacant, the Duke of Lancaster,

though not the nearest heir to the last possessor, rose from his seat, and having with

gl«at appearance of devotion invoked the name of Christ, and ciossed himself on

the breast and forehead, claimed the crown in the following words : In the name ofFadher,

Son, and Hob/ Ghost, I Henry of Lancaster, challenge this rewme of Yvg'onde, and the

crowne with all the members and the apurttnances, als I that am decendit hy ryght lyne

of the Mode, cumyngefru the good lord King Henry Thirde, and throughe that ryght God

of his grace hath sent me, with helpe of my kyn, and cf my frendes to recover it ; which

rewme was in pnynt to be ondone for dcfaute of governance, and undoying cf the gude

lawes.—After this harangue the archbishop of Canterbury took Henry by the right

hand and conducted him towards the empty throne, and with tiie assistance of the arch-

bishop of York placed him upon it, amidst the acclamations of the assembly. As
soon as silence could be obtained, the piiraate preached a sermon, and endeavoured

to represent this unprincipled usurjiation as the will of God, and Henry the Lord's

anointed. His text was well chosen for his purpose ; it was taken from 1 Samuel,

ix. 17. "Behold the man whom I spake to thee of: this same shall reign over my
people."

As to Richard he did not long survive his deposition, though the exact time and
manner of his death are not exactly known. The most probable account appears to

be, that he was starved to death in Pontelract-caslle, about the beginning of tlie year

1400. He was dethroned in the 23d year of liis reign, and the 34th of his age,

and never had any children.

Application.

AVhat we have incidentally said, without any further remark, will sulhciently illus-

trate tlic character of this prince. In the miscellaneous events of this period there is

not much deserving of comment. In our remarks on the last reign, we mentioned the

statute of mortmain. With that selfish cunning peculiar to tlie generality of the or-

der, the clergy attempted to evade the provisions of that law. The mortmain act
having incapacitated them from inheriting devises of land, they prevailed upon their

votaries to leave lands in trust to certain persons, under whose names the clergy enjoy-
ed the benefit of the bequest. This new device was frustrated by parliament.

Among the religious vagaries of the time, we may mention (he dispute betwixt
Duns Scotus and Thomas Aquinas, on the miraculous conception. Duns Scotus, commonly
called Doctor Subtle, from his pure and mystical notion on this intricate subject, con-
tended, that tlie seed of the virgin did not mingle with the seed of the Holy Ghost
m a carnal and corporeal sense, but only in a spiritual manner. On the contrary,
Tliomas Aiiuinus contended, that the eonceplion was real and in a worldly sense. Both
had their partizans. But these impassable mysteries are far above our comprehension.
We merely mention them, to show, how little reason, in matters of religion, has ad-
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vanced in tlie space of four hundred years. We may laugh at the whimsies of Duns
Scotus, but will not |)osterily laugh also at our own disputes about grace, iree will, el«C-

tton,tlie triune mystery, and lilty more strange tilings, about wliicli mankind still con-

tinue to hale, prosecute, and quarrel with each other ?

We sliall conclude with a rt'inark on the fashions ol this age. In lliis reign was
brought ill the custom of wearing pealvfd slioes, tied to the knee with chains of silver.

Ladies used high attire, witli long trained gowns, and rode on side-saddles ; a fashion

newly brought into the kingdom by Anne, queen of IJohemia : before that time, ac-

cording to Stowe, the women used to ride astride like men.

XIII.—HENRY IV.

And Henry was thirty and tluee years old when lie began to reign,

and he reigned overEnglanil thirlceai years, live months, and one and

twenty days.

And he did that which was c\il in the sight of the Lord, as most

of his fathers had done.

Howbeit he made an act for burning of herelics; and they that

could not believe as the church commanded, were lied to a stake till

the flames consumed thetn : and for this he was called by the priests

and the monks, the writers of that time, a pious and religious prince.

And he was seized with an apoplexy, and he died, and Henry his

son reigned in his stead.

Howbeit he made an act for bttrniug of heretics.'] This act ordained that no per-
son should presume to preach, instruct, or teach any thing contrary to the catholic
faith and the determination of the holy church. Any person transgressing this law
was to lie mil lit before the people in some high place. TJiis bloody statute stood un-
repealed till iIk- year 1677. The clergy having obtained the power, ihev soon put it

in force. i lie ecclesiastical coint condemned William Sowtel, a Lollard', who, being
delivenitovei to the secular aim, was burnt ali\e by virtue of th.e Kind's writ, directed
to the mayor of London. He was the tirst who suffered death in Kngland on account
of his nligion.

And he was seized with an ajiopleiii.] Rapin says it was the leprosy. But it is no
great maMcr. Henry outlived all the popularity he enjoyed at the "commencement
of his reign There was nothing in ih;s reign worth preserving, therefore we shall
maks HO application of the events of this period.
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XIV.—HENRY V.

And Ileary was a valiant prince, and a great warrior.

And he laid claim to the crown of France, and marched into the

kingdom with an armv of thirty thousand men, taking the town of

Harfleur, with many other strong towns.

And he defeated the French army at the battle of Agiiicourt, ami

And Henry was a valiant prince."] Before this prince ascended tlie throne, his ta-

lents had been obscured by excess and debauchery. His associates were of the lowest

and most abandoned description, and he liad been frequently detected in frolics ra-

ther unsuitable to his rank. It is said, that when lieated with liquor, he used to sally

forth witii his riotous companions, and attack the passengers in the streets and high-

wajs, and despoiling them of their goods, amuse liiniself with the incidents produced

bv their fears. There happened, however, an adventure in which it clearly appeared

that Henry was not wlvolly a stranger to justice and generosity. One of his compa-
nions had been nidicted before Cascoigne, the chief justice, for some disorder; and
Henry was not ashamed to appesr at the bar to afford the offender his countenance

and j)rotectioii. Finding his presence had not overawed the chief justice, he proceed-

ed to insult the magistrate upon the tribunal ; but Gascoigne, mindful of the respect

due to his office aud tlie laws, ordered him to be carried to prison for liis rude beha-

viour. The sjiectators were agreeably disappointed, when they saw the prince submit

to this sentence and acknowledge his error. These, and some other traits, gave favour-

able hopes of the future character of Henry ; and accordingly, when he ascended the

throne, lie appears to have undergone an entire reformation. He summoned toge-

ther all his dissolute companions, acquainted them with his intended change, exhorted

them to lollow his example, but forbad them, till they had given proof of their shicerity

in this particular, to appear in iiis presence; and he then dismissed them with presents.

And he defeated the French army at the battle nj' Agincourt,] This famous victory was

won on the 25th October, 141.5. Hume observes, that there is a wonderful resem-

blance in the principal circumstances of the three great battles of Cressy,Poictiers, and
Agiucourt. In all of these the English had rashly advanced into the enemy's country-,

without leaving themselves any means of retreat, and, unless saved by the egregious

imprudence of the French, were exposed to inevitable destruction. In the day of

action, the English displayed the same presence of mind, dexterity, courage, firm-

ness, and precaution ; the French the same confusion, precipitation, and vain coa-

fideuce. Henry having drawn up his small army betwixt two woods, the Fren»h
derived little advantage I'rom their immense superiority of numbers. Uefore the

battle, the King sent David Gam, a Welch captain, to view the strength of the

encmv, who reported: There are enough to be killed, enough to be taken prisoners, and
enough to run away. The contest was rather a rout than a battle. The French archers

on horseback, and their men at arms crowded in their ranks, advanced upon the

English archers, who had fixed palisadoes in their front to break the impression of

the enemy, and who saffly plied them, from behind that flefence, with showers of

arrows which nothing could resist. The clay soil, moistened by some rain which had
lately fallen, proved another obstacle to the force of the French cavalry. In a short

time the whole mass was thrown into confusion ; and the English, perceiving their

advantage, fell upon them with their battle axes and hewed them to pieces, witliout
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slow to tlie miinhcr of sixty tliousiind men. And tlie Lord fouiilit

for Iiiii), aiid the whole kiiitrdom was given into liis luinds, and he

appointed John Dnke of'liedt'ord the rej,'cnt thereof.

And it came to pass that the doctrines of WicklifFe the preacher,

wlio had been condemned by the church as an heretic, began now

to spread over England, and pre\ ailed much.

And the tenets he taught were these : That the bread and w ine,

in the sacrament of the altar, still continued to be bread and wine

after the consecration of the priest ; that the worship of images was

idolatry, and a great sin ; tiiat pilgrimages, penances, and con-

fessions to the priests were not at all necessary to salvation, but only

a good life.

Now these were esteemed detestable doctrines, and damnable

heresies.

resistance. The King fought on foot, and performed prodigies of valour. According
to Monstrelet, nearly half the English fought naked from the waist downwards, for

the acconimodalion of a troublesome complaint, with which llicy had been afflicted

ever since they landed at llarfleur.

And it came to pass that the doctrines of Wickliffe the preacher.} John Wickliffe was
educated at Oxford, where he took his degree of doctor of divinity. He was so

eminent for his parts, learning, and fine genius, that the archbishop of Canterbury,
Laving founded a new college, made liim the rector. Wicklilfe's behaviour in his

situation gave universal satisfaction. On the death of his patron he was removed to

the living of Littleworth, in the diocese of Lincoln; and it was there that he first

published in his sermons and writings his doctrines. Gregory XI. hearins of this

new religion, despatched an order to the Bishop of Loudon, to apprehend and ex-

amine Wicklifte, and send his deposition to Rome. But these orders were not easy
to execute, the Duke of Lancaster and the Karl Marshall having openly declared they
would not suffer \Vicklilfe to be inifprisoned. The ])rflate was obliged to content him-

self with summoning Wicklifle belbre him ii; St. Paul's Church, where there was a
vast concourse ot people to hear the examination. Tlie Duke ot Lancaster and Lord
Percy accompanied the reformer; assuring him that there was no danger, and that he
might make his defence with courage before men, who were mere ignoramuses in

comparison to him. A violent altercation took place betwixt Percy and the bishop;

the former insisting that WicklilTe should sit, the latter that he should stand during
the examination. 'The dispute became so violent, that the assembly bioke up abruptly,

and no further attempt was afterwards made to prosecute Wicklilfe. He retired to his

living at Littleworth, where he died, in the year 13C4. His followers were called

Lollards, and rapidly increased after his death.

And the tenets he taught icere tlicsc] He also denied the supremacy of the pope ;

and contended that the Bible alone is sulhcient to direct a Christian in the conduct
of his life; and that all other rules, instituted anrt preached in the monasteries, add
no more perfection to Christianity, tlian whiteness to a ivalL
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And great fear came upon all priests, lest the eyes of the people

should 1)0 opened, and their craft exposed : wherefore they besoufjjht

the King that he vfonld join with them in extirpating out of the land

all who should teach or profess these dangerous truths.

And Sir John Oldcastle, Lord Cobhani, a man of virtue and great

reputation, with Sir Robert Acton, and many otiiers, were hanged

and burnt in Suiithfield for professing the same.

Thus trulii was defeated, and ignorance again prevailed in the

land, the priests and the levites triumphed, and the minds of the

people were clothed in darkness, and fed with error.

Now the rest of the acts of King Henry, and all that he did,

are they not written in the books of the chronicles of the!kings of

England ?

And great fear came upon all priests— their craft exposed.] Yes, they were terribly

afraid, and were unceasing in their applications to the King, to burn and otherwise

punish the heretics They apf)eared to consider reason and scripture alone, without

the aid of the secular power, insufficient for their defence. It was alwa3's thus

:

priests si)eak of the doctrines of Mahomet as monstrous, though, whenever an oppor-

tunity offers, they are ready to follow his practices, and force down their principles

witli the point of the sword. Poperi; was then the established religion, and pi-j-

testu)itism the religion persecuted; protestantism triumphed, and triumphed, in part, no
doubt, because she was persecuted ; haviiig aUained the ascendancy, she likewise

became a persecutor, and by fine and imprisonment, absurdly attempts t» avail

herself, in the war against reason and truth, of the very weapons which, when
employed against her, she has experienced, were of no avail. In saying that pro-

testantism has become a persecutor, we mean Church of England prolestantisnr; this

Mr. Bentuam, in his excellent work on " Church of Englandi$m," has demonstrated

to be an entirely new religion, wholly disdnct from the doctrines of Jesus, and little

more than a system of state craft, tithes, rapacity, wickedness, pomp, and vanity.

And Sir John Oldcastle, Lord Cobham.] Lord Cobham was a disciple of WicklifTe,

and the first person of distinction whose blood, on account of religion, was shed in

England. Henry was extremely. loth to sacrifice an individual who had performed

signal services to the stale, both in the present and former reign. Wheiv urged by the

elergy to abandon him to their barbarous zeal, he strongly remonstrated against such

a sanguinary mode of conversion. lie rei>resented to these furious bigots, tiiat reason

and conviction were the best expedients for supporting truth ; and that he himself

would endeavour by a conversation with Cobhani to reconcile iiiin lo the catholic

faith. But he lound that nobleman inflexible in his opinions, and determined not to

sacrifice truths of such importance to his complaisance to sovereigns. He was then

indicted, and sentenced to the flames for his opinions. Being confined in the Tower,

he made his esca])e before the day ajipointed for his execution; and it was not till

four years after, when Henry was in France, that he was brought to the stake. He
was hung nj) by the middle with a chain, and burnt alive, amidst the curses and im-

precations of the bloody priests and monks, who laboured even to prevent the people

from praying for him.

—

Rapin,
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And Henry reigned over England thirty and four years, and lie died,

and Henry his son reigned in iiis stead.

And Henry reigned over England thirty and four years.'] Tliis is an error in the

divine liistorian ; Hume, Hupin, and other profane writers say that he lited thirty-four

years, and reigned over England nine years. He died of a fistula, wliich the surgeons
of that day had not skill enough to cure. Finding there was no hope of recovery, he
he applied fervently to his devotions, and ordered the chaplain to recite the seven
penitential psalms. Wiu-n that passage of the fifty-first Psahu was read, build thou.

the walls if Jerusalem, he interrupted the chaplain, and assured him, on the I'aith of a
dying man, lli.it after ho had fully suhdued France, he intended lo conduct a crusadt

against the Infuiels, and recover possession of the Holy Land. ".So ingenious," say*

Hume, " are men in deceiving themselves, that Henry forgot in these moments all

the blood spilt by his ambition ; as he received comfort from this late feeble resolve,

which, as the mode of these enterprises wesc now past, he certainly could never have
carried into e.xecution."

Appi.icatiox.

This prince, says the great historian, possessed many eminent virtues; and if we
give indulgence to ambition in a monarcii, or rani: it, as the vulgar are inclined to do,

among his virtues, they were unstained by any considerable blemish. His abilities

appeared equally in the cabinet and the field. The boldness of his enterprises was no
less remarkable than his personal valour in conducting them. He had the talent of

attaching his I'riends by bis affability, and of gaining his enemies by address and
clemency. His exterior as well as his deportment was engaging. His stature was
somewhat above the middle size; his limbs genteel and slender, but full of vigour;

and he excelled in all warlike and manly exercises.

He left, by his queen, Catharine of France, only one son, nine months old; whose
misfortunes, in the cour.^e of his life, surpassed all the glories and successes of his

father. Catharine, alter Henry's death, niairied a Welshman, named Owen Tudor,

which gave great otl'ence to the English and French noblesse. Tudor, it is said, was
the son of a brewer, and a distant relation of the ancient kings of that country. If

he wanted any thing in the nobleness of his birth, he made up by the beauty and
delicacy of his person, being reckoned the handsomest man of his time. He had
three sons by Catharine; one of whom, Henry \ II. afterwards mounted the throne

and left it to his posterity.

The ecclesiastical history of this period is principally remarkable from the severe

laws enacted agahist the Lollards. One of tliein enacted, that whoever read the

scriptures in English should forfeit lands, chattels, goods, and life, and be condemned
as heretics to God, enemies to the state, and traitors to the kingdom ; that they should

not have the benefit of any sanctuary ; and that if they continued obstinate or relapsed

after pardon, they should first be hanged for treason against the king, and then burned
for heresy against God

—

Ball, fol. 46. T. Elmsham, p. 33.

But though the clergy biifl still suflicient influence to pass these savage and absurd
laws, the basis of tluir empire had received some very rude shocks. The Commons
had rei)eaiedly urged the King lo seize their innnensc revenues. In one address they
told him, that the temporalities of all religious and spiritual persons in England, amounted
to three hundred and twenty-two thousand marks, yearly, and would suffice to main-
tain fifteen earls, fifteen hundred knights, six thousand two hundred squires, and a

hundred hosjiitals, and twenty thousand pounds be brought yearly into the King's

treasure ; and that besides the aloiesaid sum, divers religious houses possessed as many
temporalities as would maintain f.fieen thousand priests and clerks, allowing to each
seven marks a year. Hall's Cbroii. fol. 35. Godwin's Henry W p. -12.

The King being hi want of money to carry on the war against France, listened wil-
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linglj to tlie representations of his faithful commons. The Clcrgj', perceiving the

storni gathering, met to consult on the best means to avert, or at least weaken it»

force. After divers debates, they came to two resolutions. The first was to resign

part of their riches to the King, in order to save the rest 'i'he second, to divert the

King's thoughts from domestic affairs, by persuading him to engage in some foreign

war. Pursuant to these resolutions, the archbishop of Canterbury, who undertook to

manage the alFair, waited upon the King. He told him that the projects of t!ie Com-
mons, which seemed advantageous to the crown, were not so in reality ; that by aug-

menting the number and riches of the nobility, as was intended, at the same time

would be increased a power, which, ever since the foundation of the monarchy, had

all along opposed the sovereigns, brought some even to destruction: that the founda-

tions of hospitals would only tend to encourage people in idleness, when they should

see so many houses ready to receive them, without being obliged to work ; but that

tlie Clergy more sincere! j' attached to his person than the Commons, were ready to

give him a sensible proof of their zeal by delivering up the Alien Priories, amounting

to 110, which would considerably increase his revenue. Wliether the King was

, persuaded by these arguments, or he thought it more prudent to accept what was

•voluntarily offered, he consented to the proposal ; and the Alien Priories, which had

their head abbeys in France, and carried a great deal of money out of the kingdom,

were surrendered into his hands.

—

liupin, vol. iv. p. 211, and note.

Among other crimes of religion during this period, we may mention the barbarous

and treacherous punishment of John Huss and Jerome of Prague, the unhappy disci-

ples of Wickllffe, who, in violation of a safe conduct, were burnt alive for their opi-

nions by the Council of Constance. This unprincipled transaction makes the great

historian remark, that toleration is none of' the virtues of priists under any form
ef ecclesiastical government.

Among miscellaneous events, we may mention that the first commission of military

array was issued during this reign. The military part of the Feudal System was en-

tirely dissolved, and could no longer serve for the defence of the kingdom. Henry,

therefore, when he went into France, in 1415, empowered certain commissioners to

lake, in each county, a review of all the freemen able to bear arms, to divide them

into companies, and keep them in readiness for resisting the enemy. It was the era

when the feudal militia gave place to a national militia, the only constitutional stand-

ing army in this country.

Of the King's revenue we have an exact account ; it amounted to only ^'55,714

10s. XQd. a year, which is about the same as the revenue of Henry III. The ordi-

nary expense of Government amounted to ^42,.507 16s. \0d. ; so that the King had

only a surplus of ^13,206 for the support of his household, his wardrobe, the ex-

pense of embassies, and other articles. This sum was greatly delicLent ; and to supply

his wants, he was frequently compelled to have recourse to miserable shifts; borrowing

from his subjects
;
pawning his jewels, sometimes even the crown ; running in arrears

to his army ; and to the unconstitutional measure of raising supplies by the right of

purveyance; an odious practice, abolished by the Great CuAifiEii.

XV.—HENRY VI.

And Henry was eight months old when he began to reign, and he

reined over England thirty and nine years, and his mother's name

was Catharine.
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And ill liini was fulfilled what was \\riH«'ii of old, fVoe to tfiul na-

tion whose king is a child; for he jjrovcd a weak and iinforluriate

prince, losing', by his niistondnct, all that Henry his father had

won.

And in these days there appeared a false prophetess, named Joan

of Arc; and she called herself the maid of (iod, and pretended to be

sent from heaven to deliver the kingdom of Trance from the En'dish

yoke.

And ill these ilays there (ippeared afalse prophetess, named Joan ofArc] This extraordi-
nary enllui^iiist livi-il in tlio village of Doiiiruiui, on the borders ol' L(jrraiiie, wliere she
was scrvaiil in a small iiin, and in that station had been accustomed to lend the horses
of guests, to ride them to the watering places, without saddle, aad perform duties
wliich in larger houses are generally performed by men. Slie was twenty-seven
years of age; of an irreproachable life, and hitherto had not been remarked for any
striking singularity. The siege of Urlcans, the progress of the fjUgiivh before that
place, the great distress of its brave defenders, had turned thither the public eve-
and Joan, intianied by the general sentiment, was seized with a wild desire of bring-
ing relief to France in its present distresses. Her inexperienced mind, working day
and night on this favourite object, mistook the impulses of passion lor heavenly iiv-

spirations, and she fancied that she saw visions and heard voices, exhorting her to re-
establish the throne of France, and to expel the invaders. An uncommon intrepidity
of temper made her overlook all dangers which might attend her in such a path; and
thinking herself destined by heaven to this oifice, she threw aside all that bashfulness
and timidity natural to her sex, her jears, and low station. Slie went to V'ancou-
leur, procured admission to lioudricourt the governor; informed him of her inspira-
tions and intentions, and conjured him not to neglect the voice of God, but second her
in her glorious enterprise. Boudricourt treated her at first with some neglect ; but on
lier repeated solicitations, he began to remark something extraordinary in the maid,
and was at length determined to send her to the French court.

It is i)retcnded that Joan, immediately on her admission, knew the Kin", though
she had never seen his face before, and though he purposely kept himself in the crovvd
of courtiers, and laid aside every thing in his dress and apparel which might distin-

guish him. She offered to him in the name of the Creator, to raise the siege of Orleans,
and conduct him to Rheims, there to be crowned and anointed ; and on his express-
ing doubts of her mission, she revealed to him a secret respecting himself, which no-
thing apparently but hispiratiou could have discovered to her. As the instru-
ment of her future victories, she demanded a particular sword, which was kept in the
church of St. Catharine of Fierbois, which, though she had never seen it, she de-
scribed by all its marks, and mentioned the place where it had h»\g lain neglected.
An assembly of grave doctors and theologians examined Joan's mission, and pro-
nounced it undoubted and supernatural. She was interrogated also by the parhamem
of Poictiers, who catne to the same enlightened conclusion.

There was now no longer any doubt of her acting «nder the Divine influence, and
all her requests were complied with : she was clothed iu man's attire ; armed cap-a-pie,
and shown in that martial habiliment before the whole peo|)le. Her dexterity ia ma-
naging her steed, though acquired in her former occupation, was regarded as a pro«f
«t her mission, and »he was received with the loudest acclamations by the pec-
littors.
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And she wrought miracles, and performed many wondrous

thini^s.

She raised also the siege of Orleans, and defeated the English

wherever she came, insomuch that the French believed her to be

conducted by the finger of God ; but the English thought her sent

from the devil, and the soldiers began to be terrified at her pre-

sence.

Howbeit, she was at length taken by the English at the city of

Roan, in Normandy ; and she was convicted of witchcraft, and they

burnt her there, that it might be fulfilled which was spoken by the

prophet, T/ioH shall not suffer a witch to live.

Howheit she wus at len^h taken by the English—burnt her there.^ Before her capti-

vity, she had performed r.?arly ail she had promised ; the siege of Orleans was raised
;

the Englisii ahiiost expelled the country ; the King of France brought to Rheims,
where lie was crowned, Joan displaying her consecrated banner, and in complete

armour presiding at the ceremony. Had the history of tlie Maid of Orleans, as she

was noiv called, liere lerminated, mankind would liave been at a loss to account for

lier extraordinary exploits; but her subsequent miscarriages tended only to show tliat

she was an unfoitunate vis:oiiaiy,wlioiu a heated imagination had inspired with superior

energy. She had been several times wounded : on one occasion she received an
arrow in her neck ; she retreated for a moment, pulled out the arrow with her own
hand, had her wound dresseil, and then hastened back to head her troops. At the

siege of I.uxenibourg, where she lell into the hands of the l^nglish, she behaved with

her accustomed inirepidity : twice she drove the enemy from their entrenchments;
finding their numbers increase every u)onient, she ordered a retreat ; when liard

pressed by her pursuers, she turned upon them, and made them again recoil ; but

being deserted by her friends, she was at last surrounded and taken prisoner. The
common opinion was, that llie Vrench oflTicers, in envy of her renown, purposely ex-

posed her to this fatal accident.

The English made a barbarous and most unjustifiable use of their capture. Instead

of being treated as a prisoner of war, she wa« consigned into the hands of the eccle-

siastics, who accused her of sorcery, idolatry, impiety, magic, and other unintelligi-

ble crimes. Loaded witli irons, and clothed in her military apparel, she was intro-

duced before her merciless prosecutors. At first she Ijehaved with great firmness; but

brow-beaten and over-awed by men clothed with the ensigns of a sacred character,

which she had once been accustomed to revere, her spirit was at last subdued ; and
those visionary dreams of inspiration gave way to the terror of that punishment with

which she was tlireatened. She publicly declared herself ready to recant ; ifcknow-

ledged tl*c illusion of her imaginary revelations, and promised never more to maintain

tlieni. IJer sentence was then mitigated : she was sentenced to perpetual iniprison-

inent, and to he fed during life on bread and water.

This, however, was not enough to satisfy the barbarous vengeance of her holy pro-

secutors. ' Suspecting that the female dress she had consented to wear was not agree-

able to )ier, tlit-y placed a suit of man's apparel in her apartment, and watched the

effect of that temptation. On the sight of the dress in which she had acquired so much
renown, all her fonner ideas and passions revived,'and she vent u red to clothe herself in

the forbidden garment. Her insidious enemies caught her in Ihul situation. Her fault
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Ill this reign began the cruel uar betwixt the two houses of York

and Liincaster, wliero l)roiher foii<;lil with brot'.icr, tlie (alhcr against

Ills son, ami tije son against liis fatlier, till liie rivers flowed with the

bb)0(l Iht-rcof, and raj^e and slaughter made desolate the land.

At Itugth Edward Plan<ai!ciiet, duke of Yoi-li, li;ivin^ overtlu<twn

the king in many battles, and taken him priMdicr, (lejjosed him iVoni

the govennuent, and was crowned king of England.

vvas iiiter|>rc(ed to be no less ttian a relaose into Iicrcsy : no recantation would suffice,

uiui no pardon could be granted her. She was coiirleaiaed lo be burnt in tlie market
()lace at Rouen, and li.e intaiiious sentence carried into e-.eculiori. Sucli is a
brief liistory of liie celebrated Maid of Orleans. The raivre pciierous superstition

of the ancients woidd l.ave erected altars to her nicinory, while Clwistian bif:ots, under
the senseless charge ol heresy and luuL'ic, consigned tlie heroine to liie llanici.

In this reign began the cruel war— York and Ltmcaster.] 'i'his furious civd contest
lasted thirty years; was signalized by twelve pitched battles; is coiiiiiuted to iiavccost
the lives of eighty princes of the blood, and almost entirely annihilated the ancient
nobility. It arose from the ri\ al claims to the throne of the two iiouscs of York and
Lancaster. The Duke of York was descended Iroui a second son of Edwird ILL :

wtiereas the King derived his descent from the Duke of Lancaster, the third son of
that monarch. The superior claim therefore of the Duke of York was indisputable. His
pretensions were supported by many of the principal nobility, and the renowned Earl
of ^Varwick, surnamcd the Ki)ig-miiktr, from the siiaie he took in the events of this

bloody period. This nobleman was himself a host. Distinguished by hi-, gallantry in
the field, by the magnificence and hospitality of his table, and by the bold and spirited

manner whicii attended him in all his actions, he possessed innucnse influence. No less

than 30,000 persons are said to have daily iived at his boanl, in the differcnl manors
and castles he possessed in various parts of Enj^-land. Military men, allured by
his magnificence and hospitality, as well as by his bravery, were zealously attache.l

to his interest. The people in sieneral bore him an unlimited affection. His numer-
ous retainers were more devoted to his will than the prince or the law: and Hume ob-
serves, that he was the -rvatest, as well as the last, of those mighty barons, who
formerly overawed the crown, and rendered the people iiic.ijiablc of any regular sys-
tem of civil government.

At length Edward Pluntagenet—was cnncned.] Henry VI. was thirty-nine vcars and
a quarter old when he was dispossessed of a crown, wliich he had worn almost from his

birth. During all this time he never interfered with the administration of public
affairs; but ieft them entirely lo be managed by his queen and ministers. His a real
defect was an e.vtreme imbccdity of understandnig, which wholly disqualified hiin for

the government of the kingdom. As to his private character, he had a great ahlior-
ence of injustice and cruelty, and like George III. waschaste, temperate, and extremely
religious. The reign of both these monarchs was most untbrtunate to the people, not'
so much from any positive wickedmss in the individual', as t'rom an absence of those
great qualities necessary to promote the happiness of their kingdom. Speaking of Henry,
Rajiin says, his virtues would have made liiiu an accomplished prince had they been
attended with the qualifications of a sovereign. I'ut being alone, they served only
to make him an honest man, and withal a very indifferent king, not to sav worse.

—

Vol. iv. p 507.
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Application.

The most important hiw in this reign relates to the election of members of parlia-

roeiit. A Iter llie tlestniclion of llie feudal system, every householder paying scot and lot

wasadmillcd to give his vote at eleci ions. This was confirmed by slat, ofHen. IV. c. 15.

Bulin the ninth and tenth of this reign, the elective franchise was limited lo such as pos-

sessed 40s. a7/e«?in land, fiee Irom all burden, within the comity. This sum was equiva-

lent to twenty jiounds present money. The reason for disfranchising such a large

body of electors, is thus stated in the preamble to the statute. " Whereas the elections

of knights have of late, in many counties of England, been made by outrages and

excessive numbers of peo])le, many of them of sinull substance and value, yet pretend-

ing lo a right eijual to tlic best knights and esipiirts, uhereby manslaughter, riots,

batteries and divisons among the gentlemen and other jieople of the same county

shall very likely nse and be, unless due remedy be provided in this behalf," &c.

From the expression "small substance and value," we may infer that the possession

of properly to some amount was necessary under the law of Henry IV. But lor a

more particular discussion of this subject, and also the 8th Henry VI. we must re-

fer tlie reader to a valuable note in fllr. Beni ham's Pbm of ParUanientari/ Reform,

p. Ixxxiv. We may Icurn, however, from the jireamble, that the election of a

member of parliament liad now become a matter of great importance and interest ; and

that that body was beginning to acquire great authority. Indeed, at the comraence-

ineut of this reign, the lords and commons had not only by their own authority, contrary

lo the will of Henry V. altered the name, but the constitution of the regency, which

that prince had appointed.

Among the remarkable events of this period we have picked out the following. In

the first parliament of this reign, the queen-mother came and sat among the lords,

with the young king in her lap. Stowe says, the art of printing being found out at

Mcntz, in Germany, by John Guiteubergen, was brought into England by William

(]axton, of London, mercer, who first practised this noble invention in the abbey of

Westminster, in 1471. Permission was given by parliament to export corn when at

a low price; wheat at 6s. 8d. a quarter, and barley at 3s. 4d, money of that age.

The first instance of debt contracted on parliamentrary security occurs in tiiis reign
;

a pernicious expedient, that, in alter times enabled the Boroughmongers to wage a

twenty-five years' war against liberty and knowledge, and to riyn England. In the

year 1446, Sir Simon Eyre, mayor of London, built Leadenhall, to be a common
garner for the city. In 1453, Sir John Norman, mayor of London, went by water

to W^estminster to take his oath : being the first that went in that manner : belbre that

time the mayor rode on horseback.

This reign was also signalized by the insurrection of Jack Cade, one of the " l^wer
Orders'" of that day. More than 20,000 persons flocked lo his standard ; after com-
mitting a few excesses, a price was set upon Jack's head, and he was slain by one of

tlie "respectables" of that day, and the commotion subsided.

XVI.-EDWARD IV.

And Edward was nineteen years old when he came to liie crown,

and he was tall and well favoured, and of an exceeding graceful pre-

sence.
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Moreover lie was a priiico of jjjroat courage and wisdom, and lie

set himself to enact good laws, and to reform the abuses in liis

government.

And he sate in the court of justice three days himself, that he

might be a witness how his hius were executed.

And many more i^ood qualities had Edward; howbeit lie lusted

after women exceediniily, and he was a gallant prince, and young

and handsome to look on, wherefore the hearts of the ladies were in

his hand.

And it came to pass that Matthew Shore, a goldsmith in London,

had taken to wife the most beautiful virgin in all the city.

Moreover he was a prince of great courage.'] He was well fitted for tiie scene of

war, liavoCf and devastation in wliicli lie lived. Hume snyt he was bold, active, en-

terprising ; and his hardness of heart and severity of characte-, rendered him impreg-

nable to all those inoveaients of compassion which might relax his vigour in the prose-

cution of the most bloody revenue upon his cncinics. 'J he contest between the two

houses of York and Lancaster still continued; and during the sanguinary period, the

scaffold as well as the Held, incessantly streamed with the noblest blood of England.

In the different countries of Europe, (his memorable civil war was known by the name
of the quarrel between the two roses ; the partizans of the house of Lanc-ister having

chosen the red rose as their mark of distinction, those of York the white rose.

And nuimi more good (lualities had FAivard.] Aye, and bad ones too. He was wholly

insensible to pity- After the fatal battle of Tewkesbury, where queen JMargaret and

her son were taken prisoners, the young prince was brought helore Edward, wlio in

an insulting manner asked him, how he dared to invade liis dominions ; the young
prince replied, that, he came hither to claim his just inheritance. The barbarian kintr,

insensible to generosity, struck him with his gauntlet, and the dukes of Clarence and

Gloucester, and lord llastinps, taking this as a signal for further violence, hurried the

prince into the next ajjartment, and despatched him witli their daggers. On another

occasion, a tradesman in London, who kept a shop at the sign of the crown, having

said that he'\vould make his son heir to the croini, the liarmiess pU a>antry was inter-

preted to be spoken in derision of Edward's title, and he was coaderancd and

executed.

And it cavie to pass that Matthew Shore.] Jane Shore, who forms the interesting

subject of Rowe's popular tragedy, was born of respectable parents in London
; but

unfortunately, views of interest, more than the maid's inciMiati<ins, had been consulted

in her marriage ; and her mind, though framed lor virtue, .vas i:iial)le to resist the

allurements of the .'ay and amorous Edward. But thou.Ji seduced from her duty,

she still made herself "respectable by tier otiier virtues ; ami the a-cendant wliich her

charms and vivacity enabled her long to maintain over the kmg was employed in acts

of beneficence and" endeavours to soften the natural ferocity of his character.

After the death of Edward, she experienced a u'reat reverse of fortune. She first

became the mistress of lord Hastings; and owing to iier connexion with that nobleman,

during the i>roieclorship oi the duke of Gloucester, she was accused of iorcery and
witchcraft, and of having, in conjunction with Hastings, attempted by her incantations

to destroy the life of that bloody tyrant. This charge was too ridiculous c\en for that
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And the fame of her beauty reached the cars of the king, and he

disguised iiimself as a mercliaut, and went to the house of Shore pre-

tending to buy jewels.

And when lie saw how exceeding fair she was, even beyond what

fame had rej)oiled unto liini, his lieart was smitten with love, and he

burned to enjoy her.

Wlierefore he discovered Iiimself, and look her home to his bed,

and she lived in adultery with him ail Ihe days of his life.

In his reign was born Thomas Parr, of ihe county of Salop, who

lived during the reign often kings, even to the days of king Charles 1.

when he died, being an hundred fifty and two years old.

Moreover he did penance for the sin of fornication at the age of

an hundred vears.

age; besides which the protector adduced nothing in its support except his shrivelled

arra, an infirmity it was notorious he had borne from his birth. He was resolved,

however, on her punislnnent. He next accused her of lewdness, of having been
guilty of lc;;ving her hiisl)and and living wiih other men; this charge could not be
denieii, accordnigly she was sentenced to do penance on the Sunday following in St.

Paul's cliurth in a white sheet, with a wax taper in her hand, before all the people.

The ceremony is llius described by a conteraporay \vriter : " Slie was brought clothed

in a while sheet by way of procession, with the cross carried before her, and a wax
taper in lur hand to St l^aul's church, from the bishop's palace adjoining. In all this

action she beliaved with so much modesty and decency, that sucii as respected her

beauty more than her fault, never were in greater admiration of her than now."'

Alter doing penance, tliis unfortunate woman was entirely abandoned, and languished

out the remainder of her days in solitude and indigence. No one among the great multi-

tude she had onliged, h;id the humanity to bring lier consolation or reli-ef, and in her

old age she experienced all the evils of poverty and shame, and the ingratitude of

those courtiers, who during her piosperity had anxiously solicited her friendship and
been supported by her bounty. She was seen by Sir Thomas jMore so late as the

reign of Henry ^ 111, poor, decrepid, and shrivelled, without the least trace of that

beauty which once comiuanded the admiration of the court. It is said she perished

from inniger in a ditch, now called after her Shorcditch.

In his reign was ovrn Thomas Parr.] In the year 1635, Pair, as a rarity, was
brought to London by lord Arundel, and introduced to Charles L ; but the change of

situation and his altered mode of life, particularly drinking wine, soon proved fatal to

a constitMlion supported bv moiv temperate and abstemious habits, and he died the

same year. He bad been brout/lil up to Imsban'lry.

Mormvtr he did penance at the age of one hundred years.] AVliat an old reprobate !

This monstrous fact at first, appeared to us wholly incredible, though we remembered
that Sarah, the wife of Abraham, alter being in the society of angels, conceived and
bore a son at the a^c of one hundred yeais. All doubt, however, on the subject was
removed, by referring to Lempriere's Universal Biography. It is there stated, that Park
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And Edward reigned twenty and three years, and he died, and

was buried in liis own lonib at Windsor, and Edward his son reigned

in liis stead.

iictually performed penance in his parish church at the age of 100 jears for a bas(ard

child.and at the age of 120 married a second wife, who had a child !

And Edward reigned twenty and three years and he died.] In the fortj second jear

of his age. When lie found death approaching', he discovered the vanity of all human

projects, and ilie wiciiedness of many of iiis past actions ; for which, after the manner

of iiis predecessors, he siiowed marks of a sincere repentance.

Application.

Of the character of this prince, Hume says, he was more splendid and showy than

either prudent or virtuous, brave ihougli cruel; addicted to pleasure though capable

of activity in great emergencies; and less fitted to prevent evils by wise precautions

tli^n to rcnii'dy iheni after they took place by his vigour and enterprise. In his person

he was one of the handsomest men in England and perhaps in Europe ; liis noble

mien, his free and easy air, his aiVable carriage, prepossessed every one in his favour.

These qualities, joined to an undaunted courage, rendered him extremely popular,

es|)ccially with the ladies, to whom it is said, in one instance, he was indebted for his

restoration. lie had, liowever, many vices. He was laLe, cruel, and extremely in-

continent His whole life according to Rapin, was one couiinucd scene of lust. He
had many mistresses, but especially three, of whom he said, " One was the merriest,*

the other the wittiest, and the third the holiest in the world, for she was always in a church

but when he sent for her." He had but two natural children, though he left a nume-

rous issue by his queen.
* Jane Shore.

XVII.—EDWARD V.

And Edward was eleven years old when he began to reign, and hr

reigned over England nine weeks and three days, and was murdered

in tlie tower by his uncle Riciiaid, the crooked duke of Gloucester.

And Edward was eleven years old— murdered in the Tower.] He was murdered along

with his brother, the duke of York. The duke of Gloucester, who afterwards

usurped the throne, sent an express to Brackenbury, governor of the lower, to murder
the princes. Brackenbury, havinL' a little more coi.sCK'ine tian his master, returned

a very submissive answer, but withal told him he should not be able to exccu;e his

commands. The pioteclur, enraged to be deceived in his opinion of that otlScer, sent
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him, by James Tt/rrel, a written O'der to delivi r the keys and government of the Tower
Juto the hands oi' the bearer tor one night. Braclienhury obeyed, and Tyrrel intro-
ducer! two assassins to execute the protector's orders.

" While all were asleep, they
went into tl^e room wliere the princes slept, and smotliering them in their bed, caused
them to be buried under a little staircase. This is what Tyrrel, who was executed in
the reign of Henry VII. afterwards confessed. In 1674, while some alterations were
making in that part of the Tower, some bones were found in a wooden chest, sup-
posed to be those of the murdered princes. They were put in a marble am, and by
the order of Charles II. removed to Westminster-Abbey.

XVIII.—KICHARD III.

And Richard took ou him the government of the kingdom, and

set the crown upon his own head.

And in order to clear his way to the throne, and secure to himself

the possession thereof, he niurder'd all who t>tood in his way.

47id Bichitrd— set the crown icpnn his nun hend.'] After the dcatli of Edward lA''.

he spread a report that his issue, prince Edward and the duke of York, were illegiti-

mate. The two principal tools he employed for the accomplishment of his treasonable
projects, were tlie duke of l^uckingham and Dr. Shaw, the latter a famous preacher
in those days. Having spread a rumour of the illigitiinacy of the young princes, it

was agreed the doctor, whose eloquence was applauded by the wliule city, should
support it witii a sermon. For this purpose the doctor mounted the pul|)it one Sunda3'
mornuig al Paul's cross, and preached upon these words,

—

Busturd slips shall not thrive.

He began with showing the blessings God usually bestowed on I he fruits of the mar-
riage bed ; and expatiated largely on those topics which could discredit the issue of the
late king. He then broke out into a panegyric on the noble qualities of the duke of
Gloucester; exclaiming, " Beiiold this excellent prince, the express image of his

noble father, the genuine descendant of the house of York ; bearing no less in the
virtues of his mind than in the features of his countenance, the character of the
gallant Richard once your hero and favourite." It was previously concerted (hat as
the doctor pronounced these words, the duke of Gloucester ihould enter the church,
when it was expected the audience would cry out, God save king Richard, which
would immediately have been laid hold of as a popular consent and interpreted to be
the voice of the nation. But by a ludicrous mistake, the duke did not appear till the
exclamation was already recited by the preacher. The doctor therefore was obliged
to repeat his rhetorical figure out of its place. The audience, less from the absurd
conduct of the discourse, than tlieir detestation of the hypocrisy of these proceedings
kept a profound silence, and Ihe protector and the parson were equally abashed at
the ill success of their contrivai.ee.
A new expedient was afterwards tried to work on the people. The mayor of

London who was biother to Dr. Shaw, and entirely in the protector's interests, called
an assembly of the citizens, where the duke of Buckingham harangued them on the
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Wherefore the ai)^er of the Lord was kiiulled afrainst liiin, and he

smote him by the hand of Henry earl of llichinund, of tlie house of

York, and he died in the field of battle, even Bosworth field.

Thus ended the war betwixt the two houses of York and Lancas-

ter, after twelve pitched battles had been fought, in which there were

slain two kings, one prince, ten dukes, two niarquisses, twenty-one

earls, twenty-seven lords, two viscounts, one lord-prior, one judge

one hundred and thirty-throe knights, four hundred and forty-one

esquires, and eigjjty-four thousand nine hundred ninety and eight

private soldiers.

And they took the crown from tiie head of king Richard, and put

it on the head of Henry earl of Richmoiul; and ail tiie army shouted

for joy, and they cried out. Long live king Henri/ the Seventh.

protector's preteaded title and virtues. He next asked tbem whether they would
have the duke for kini;, and then stopped in expectation of hearing the cry. Cod save

king Richard ! Observing tlieiu silent, the duke asked the mayor the reason. The
mayor replied, perhaps they did iwt understand him. Bucknigliaiu repeated his

discourse, but the same sullen silence still continued. I n<xw see the cause, said the

mayor, the citizens are not accustomed to be harangued by any person but their recorder

;

and know not how to answer u person of i^our grace's quality. 1 he recorder then repeated

the substance of the dukes speech. Lut the audience continued as silent as ever.

This is wonderful obstinacy, cried the duke. Express your meaning my friends, one way
or the other. When we apply to you on this occasion, it is merelyfrom the regard wc bear

to you. The lords and commons have sufficient authority without your consent to appoint a

king. But I require you here to declare in plain terms, whether or not you will hare the

duke of Gloucester for your soiercign. After all these etibrts, some of the meanest
apprentices, excited by the protector's and Buckingham's servants, raised the feeble

cry, God suce king Richard ! With this feubie semblance of popular favour Richard
mounted the throne.

Wherefore the anger of the Lord teas kitidled—ei^en Bosworth field.'\ The battle was
fought about three miles from Bosworth, a ancient market town in Leicislershirc.

The exact spot of ground is frc([uenlly more and more discovered by pieces o! armour,
weapons, and especially abundance of arrows' heads found there of a long and large

proportion. There is a little mount cast up, on which Henry VII. is said to have made
Lis speech to his soldiers.

—

Camden in Lticest.

And ihcy took the crown from the head of king Richard."] His crown was found after

the battle in the field, by a soldier, who brought it to lord Stanley, who immediately
placed it ou the earl of Richmond's head, congratulating him upon bis victory, and
sduting him king. From that time Henry assumed the regal title, and acted as
sovereign, M if that ceremony was alone sulticient to establiih his right to the crown.
Te Ikum was sung on Bosworth field, the wiioli' army on their Lneee, to return God
thanks for the blood they had spilt.
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And the body of Richard was found in the field of battle, and

they laid it on a horse, and brought it to the city of Leicester, and it

was buried tluMe, and Henry of Riciunond reigned in his stead.

And the body of Richard was found in the field nf 6rt»/e.] Tt was found naked,

covered ^vith blood and diit, and in lliat condition thrown across a horse, with the

head hanging on one side, and the li-gs on the other, and so carried to Leicester.

The bod_) lay two whole days exposed to public view, alter which it was interred,

without any ceremony-, in one of the churches of tiiat city. Sonie time alter it was

removed and buried in St Rlary's chinch, belonging lo a monastery of the grey friars.

Henry VII. his rival and successor put over him a tomb of various coloured marble,

adorned with his statue in alabaster. This monument stood till the dissolution of the

abbeys under Henry VIII. when it was pulled down, and utterly defaced ; since llien,

liis grave being overgrown with weeds and nettles, no trace of it can be foun't, except

his stone cotfin, wiiich was made a drinking trough on at the While horse-inn, in Leicester.

Application.

Such was the end of the crooked duke of Gloucester ; of whose murders, amours, and
visions, Shakspeare has drawn such a terrilic picture. Richard was the last of the

Plantagenets, a family which had inherited the throne for the space of three hundred
years. After his death the two houses of York and Lancaster were united by the

marriage of the earl of Richmond. 'J'he person and character of Richard have been so

often represented on the stage, ttiat to describe them were unnecessary. Some histori-

ans have attempted to extenuate the crimes of the duke of Gloucester Thej' maintain
that he was well qualified for sovereignty, had he legally obtained it, and that he com-
mitted no crimes but such as were necessary to secure him the crown. But this, as

observed by Hume, is a poor apol(,gy, when it is admitted that he was ready to commit
the most horrible crimes for the attainment of his object; and his courage ;ind capacity
were but a poor compensation to socieiy tor the daigerous precedent ol vice and mur-
der exalted to the throne. He only reigned about two years, and was in the thirty-

iourth year of his age when slain : the better to delude the people, he always affected

a very sanctified deportment; and on one occasion issued a severe proclamation for

the puaishraent of vice and profatieness.

XIX.—HENRY VII.

Now Henry was a wise and politic jnince, and he set himself, by all

manner of ways, to secure the tlirone to himself and his successors for

ever.

And he extortedfrom his subjects great sums of rnoncy .^ His avarice was insatiable.

At one time he had no less than ^1,800,000 in his cofFi.rs: an almost incredible sura,
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And ho ("xtorlcd from his subjects oreat sums of money, and fiUod

his coftt'i>, and tlie whoh^ study of his life was to lieap up riclies.

To tiiis end lie made use of two men, and the name of the one was

Emj)son, and the name oi" Hie otiier was Dudlev.

And he u,a\e them power and antiiority to plunder and oppress his

subjects; and they exercised all manner of injustice upon them,

accusiiiij the innocent of crimes, and ;;mercinir and tinin;,' tlu'm in

great sums without trial, cou'.erling law and justice into rapine and

cruelty.

Now whether it were out oian afteclalion of state and grandeur, or

j)eradventure that he feared some sudden attempt upon his person,

(for he was not beloved of the people) he appointed a band of tall men

to attend hiu), called the yeomen of the guard, which all the kings of

England since ha\e kept unto this day.

if the scarcity of money in those times is considered. Silver in this reign was at 37

shillings and sixpeiKe in the pound, wlitcli makes the King's treasure amount to near

three millions i'o this we must add, that commodities generally were only about orte-

fourtti the [xes.Mit price.

To this end he made use of two men.—Empfon—Dudley.'] The first of these rascally

lawyers was a man of mean birth, brutal manners, and unrelenting temper. The second,

better born, helttr bred, but equally rapacious, seveie, and inflexible It was under
the form o: law, with which they were both well acquainted, that these miscreants

chiefly laboured to oppress the ))e pie. Their mode of proceeding bore some analogy

to modern ei-officin and Eicise Informations, Their usual practice was to give indict-

ments to those whom they intended to o[)press. Upon which tlie persons were com-
mitted lo prison, but never brought to trial ; anci to recover their hbeity were obliged to

pay hea' y fines called mitigations and compositions! By degrees, even the appearance
of law was negli cted. They sent forth their precepts to bring men before them at their

private cluimbe's, where in a summary manner, without trial or jury, arbitrary decrees

were issued, both in pkas of the crown and controversies between private parties.

Juries allorded small protection against these oppressors, being brow-beaten, fined, and
sometimes imprisoned if they gave sentence contrary to the inchnation of these righlevus

judges: spies, informers, and inquisitors were rewarded and encouraged in every part of
tJie kingdom. The penal statutes were rigorously enforced ; and no ditfereuee was
made whether the statutes were beneficial or liurllul, recent or obsolete, possible or im-
possible to beexecuted. 'the sole end of ihe Kinguud his %ile ministers was to amass
raonev, and brinji every one under the lash of their authority.—See J/ume, vol, iii,

p. 388. Kapiii, vol. V. p. 358.
Now ivhttlier it were out of an affectation—a band of tall men.'] At first this guard

con.sisled ol o^l archers ; subsequently it was increased to 100, besides 6 yeomen
hangers and 2 bed-goers. Eight of the yeomen are termed ushers, and ha\eeacli J:iO
a year more than the other. The earl of Macclesfield is now captain ; salary, J,'100Q.

li
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Anil in his reign tliere arose two impostors one after the other, lay-

ing claim to the crown of England.

And the name of the one was Simnel, a baker's son ; and the name

of the other was Perkin Warbeck ; each |)retending to be Richard

duke of York, brother to king Edward the fifth.

And the name of one was Simnel—the other was Perkin Warbeck.'] Two very extraor-

dinary impostures indeed. A priest named hinion, wlio lived at Oxford, was the contriver

orSiiiiiid's enterprise. He was a sutjtie eiitcrprisino man, and formed the design of
disiurbinp Henry's goveuinient by raising a i)retender to the throne. A report was
spread that tlie youiig carl of Warwick had escaped from the Tower himnel was
instructed liy Simon to personate that prince. His first dehnt was in Ireland ; Simon
coiisi.iering that ()htce most favourable for the commencement of his enterprise. Sim-

nel was well qualified for his uniiertaking. He threw himself at the feet of the earl of

Kildarc, the deputy, and claimed liis protection as the unfortunate Warwick. The
credulous Irishman, not suspecting so hold an imposture, gave attention to him, and
after consulting some of his friends, as weak as hinibelf, it was determined to receive

Simnel as a genuine Plantagenet. He was lodced in the castle of Dublin, a diadem
taken from a statue of the \'irgin was placed on his head, and he was ))ublicly ])ro-

claimed King by the a|)pe!lation of Edward VI. All Ireland revolted to the baker,

and not a sword was drawn in Henry's quarrel.

These were days of enthusiasm, when men were susceptible of sudden and ardent

attachments. Simnel having mustered an army of his Irish Iriends, he determined to

invade EnL'Iand. He landed at Foudrey, in Lancasliire; continuing his march he

met the King at Stoke, in Nottingham, where an obstinate battle was fought. Simnel,

as well as his tutor, Simon, was taken prisoner. Simon being a priest was not tried

at law, and only committed to close custody. Simnel was too contemptible to be an

object of either apprehension or resentment to Henry. He was pardoned, and made a

scullion in the King's kitchen, whence he v/as advanced to tiie rank of falconer.

Having conducted Simnel to his destination in the kitchen, let us now follow the other

impostor to Tyburn'.

Perkin Warbec was a more troubtesoniie competitor than Simnel the baker. He wa^

the son of a renegado Jew of Tournay, who liad resided some time in London, in the

reign of Edward IV. Having had opportunities of being known to the King, he per-

suaded that monarcli to stand godfather to his son, to whom he gave the name ofPetftr,

corrupted after the Flemish manner into Peterkin, or Perkin. By some it was believed,

that Edward, among his amorous adventures, had a secret connection with the Jew's

wife; and people thence accounted for that resercblance which was afterwards remarked

betwixt young Perkin and that monarch. Some years after tlie birth of this child, the

Jew returned to Tournay, where Parkin, his son, did not long remain, but by different

accidents was carried from place to place, so that his real birth and fortune were
diflicult to trace. The variety of l)is adventures favoured the natural sagacity of his

genius, and he sremcd a youth fitted to act any part or assume any character. In this

light he was represented to the duchess of Burgundy, who found him to exceed her

most sanguine expectations : handsome in his person, graceful in his air, courtly in his

address, and full of docility and good sense in his behaviour and conversation.

Thus patronized, he was instructed to personate Richard, duke of York. Ireland

was again fixed on for the debut of ttiis second impostor. He landed at Cork, and,

immediately assuming the name of Richard Plantagenet, drew to him numerous, follow-

ers. He dispersed every where the strange intelligence of his escape from his uncle

the duke of Gloucester, and soon became the g;>neral object of favour and conversation.
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Howbeit tlio first was quicidy Mipprossefl, and after having been

crowned kini; in Dublin, bad the honour to be made king Henry's

turnspit.

As to the other, after many honours done him in the courts o'

France, Spain, and Scotland, as a prince of the royal blood, he was at

last advanced to the pinnacle of Tiiburn.

And in these days a strange disease arose, and was called the

swcatino- sickness; and it continued for the space of a month, and

swept away jireat numbers.

But woe unto you whoremongers, adulterers, and fornicators, and

woe unto you harlots and street-walkers, that lie in wait for p»ey, and

spread your nets in every corner ; for a disease Iialh strickenyc through

the reins, and the heat of your lusts shall burn yo up.

Now the rest of the acts of kin;^ Henry, and llie magnificent chapel

tliat he built, are they not written in the book of Bacon the historian ?

His first attempt was upon the coast of Kent ; being liere repulsed, and many of his

followers taken prisoners, he retired to Scotland. Suppoitrd by ihe Scots he nivaded

En"land, iiavi;ig fir^t dispersed a nianilesto, sotting forth his pretensions, and calling

upon his luvin^ subjects to expel the usurper, wliose oppressions and rapacity rendered

liim justly odious to all men. The license and disorder of the Scots struck terror into

the English; and I'erkin, to support his pretensions to royal birth, feigned great com-

passion for i)is plundered subjects, and remonsl.atcd with his august ally against the

excesses of the Scottish army.

To bring, however, the adventures of Ferkin to a conclusion. After experiencing

u variety of fortune, he was at length taken prisoner, and conducted in mock triurupli

' through London. His lile was t^ranted him, but impatient of confiiiemeiit, he broke

from his keeper, and tiding to the sanctuary of ijteyni-, put himself into the l.unds of

4lie prior of that monastery. Tlie prior again prevailed upon the King to pardon this

restless adventurer. But in order to reduce him to greater conieiopt, he was set in the

stocks at Westminster and Cheapside, and compelled to read aloud to the people area!

account of his origin and history. He was then confined in tlie Tower, but the same

restless spirit accompanying him, lie was detected in new plots and intrigues. Having

by this new attempt rendered himself unworthy of mercy, he wasarraigned, coudeuiued,

and soon alter " advanced to the pimuic'e of'Tijliui-n."

The great success of Siiniiel andPerkin, encouraged a shoe-maker to set up as a slip

of royalty. But this youth does not ajipear to liave l:ad much success. .Some histo-

rians with more ingenuity than wisdom, luive attempted to prove that I'erkin was u real

IMantageiict, and not aninijiDstor.

And in then- days a strcwge disease ar.ife—steealing sicAncis.] ^o account is given by

hisloriansof the cause of tins singular malady. Tlie patient gencially used to die or

recover in the space of twenty-four hours. I'liis distemper returned again in lj07.

But uoe inito i/oii ulinrcmuii^irs— ii disease.] It is conjectured our .luthor alludes to

the pox, which was fust known in this reign.

A'ou- thtrestofthe nets—the mat^mjiceut chapel.] Henry the Seventh's chapel, situated

on tlie eastern i xtreinity of Westminster Abbey, and opening into it, is considered one
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And Henry reigned over England twenty ;uul three years, and eight

months, and he died, and Henry his son reigned in liis stead.

of the finest pieces ofgolhic architecture in the world. On it» sci'c foimerly stood a
chapel dedicated to the Virgin Mary ; also a tavern distinnuished by the sii.'n of the
H7uff Rose. Henry, resolving to erect a superb mausoleum lor tiimsell and family,

pulled down the old chapel and the tavern; and on the 11th ol Fei ruHiy, 1'03, the
first stone of the present edifice was laid by Alibot Islip, at the comuiand :r the King.
It cost ^'14-,000, a proligious sum for tiiat (leriod, and still more so considering the

avaricious temper of the King. An altar tomb erected b\ Henry at a cost of ^1000
to receive his la.><t remaii.s, stands in the c ntie oi thechii[>el.

And Hcnr)/ reigned over Knglund—and he died] Bti'ore his death lie repented of the

abuse ot his authority by Enipson and i)udlc\, but not suthciently to prevent him
airain fining .Sir William Cape! two thousand poiinis, and coiiimilting liiiutothe Tower
lor daring to murmur at the iniquity of his sentence Several others were fined at the

same time ; tiie Kiiiir countenancing nil these oppressions ; till < eath, by its nearer ap-
proaches, impressed him with new terrors; and he then ordered, by a genera! clause in

his will, that resiitution should be made to all thi,se whom he had injured. He died
ol a consumption, at his favourite palace of RichnKmd ; where I e kept i.nder his own
eye, all the ill-gotten wealth he had wrung from his subjects,

A p r L I c A T I >i N

.

The reign of Henry VII. was in the main fortunaie for the
i
eople at home, and

honourable abroad. He put an end to the civil wais, which had long harassed the
nation, maintained peace and order in the state, aii'i depressed the exorbitant power
of the nobility He was brave and exremcly jillcntive to his afi^airs ; and ihoutih
often severe in his punishments, he was commonly less actuated by revenge than by
maxims of policy. Avarice was Ills ruling passion, and he remains a singular instance
of a man pcs-essed of talents for great affairs, in uhich that ignobie passion predomi-
nated above am*)itioi).

In this reijjn it wjII be proper to notice various iiii|)ortant changes in the laws, and
the general c<-ndiiion of society. The most important law was that, by which the
nobility and gei.try acquired the right of breaking tiie ancient entails, and alienating

their estates : by lueiins of this law, the great estates of the barons were gradually
dismembered, and the property ot the commons increased. Probably tiiis result wa«
foreseen by Henry : his ccmstant policy, through the whole of his reign, being to de-
press the great, and exalt the clergy, lawyers, and men of new families, who were
most likely to be de|ien(lent u[)on him.

Suits in forma pnuperis were first given to the poor in this reign ; that is, the poor
were allowed to sir withoui paying dues for the writ, or fees to clerk, counsel, and
attorneys: the practice is still in force. Any person who has just cause of suit, and
takes oath that he is not worth five pounds, after all his dibts are paid, may, if he
can obtain a certificate from some laieyer, that he has good ground of' action,
liave his suit m forma pauperis.

Scarcely a session passed without some statute against engaging retainers and giving
hem badges or liveries; a practice by which they were in a manner enlisted un-ler
some great lord, and kept ready to assist him in all wars, riots, and insurrections,

lliis disorder had prevailed during many ages, and it required all the rigour and vi-

Liilence of Henry to extirpate. A story ;s told of his seventy against this abuse, and
•vhich also shows his avarice, whicii suffered no opportunity to escape for filling his
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coffers. Tlic earl of Oxford, his favourite general, havinjj splendidly entertained hinri

at his castle of Ilciininghaiii, was desirous of niakini;; a paraile ol his inai;nificence at

the king's departure; and ordered all his retainers !o he drawn ii|» in two lines, that

the?r a|)pcaraiice might be the more "allant and splendid. My lord, said the kintr,

[ hiive heard much of i/our hmpitfiUti/ ; but the truth far eiceeds the report. These

handsome gentlemen and servants whom 1 see on both sides of me are no doubt your mt-

uial servants. Thi- earl smiled, ami confessed that his lonune was loo narrow for

such magnificence. They are most of them, subjoined lie, my retainers, who are

come to do me service at this time, when they know J am honoured with your majesty's

presence. The King started a little, and said, By my faith, my lord, I thank you

for your good chetr, but I must not allow my taws to he broken in my sight. Oxiord is

said, to have paiil no less than 15 thousand marks as a c mp^sition for hii ntlviice.

]\Ir. Hume, in the notes to his history of this reii^n, has inserted an extiact from

the lioiisihold book of an olil cul of Norlliumberlanil, who livfd ai this inie ; it is a

curious picture of ancient manners, and affords a ciMupleie insigiit into the (foraestic

economy of the ancient barons. The family consists of 166 per-oiis, ma-ters and

servants ; .57 strangers are reckoned upon every day ; in the whole '>-2S persons Two-

pence halfpenny are supposed to be the daily expense of each, for meat, drink, and

firing; this would make a yroat of our present money. The sum allotted by the earl

lor his whole annual expense is ^1118 I7s 8d. ; meat, drink, and firing cost

o£796 lis. y<i. more than two thirds of the whole.

Every thing is conductt-d witii extreme order ; insomuch that the number of pieces

"lilth must be cut out of every quarter of beef, mutton, pork, nay even stock-fish and

salmon, is determined, and must be entered and accounted lor by the dilferent clerks

appointed for thaf purpose. If a servant be absent a day his mess is struck off. If

lie go on my lord's business, board wages are allowed him, 8d. a day for bis journey

in winter, 5d. in summer. Two hundred and fifty quarters of malt are allowed a

month, at Is. a quarter. Two hogsheads are to be made of a qu .rter
;
which amount?

to a bottle and third of beer a day to each person, and the beer not be very strong.

The family only eat fresh meat from Aiidsnmmer to Micliaelmas ; all the rest of the

year theyiive on salted ment. One bundled and sixty gallons of mustard are allcwed

in a year, which seems a necessary qualification for their salt beef.

Only seventy ells of linen, at 8d. an ell, are annually allowed for the whole family :

no sheets were used. The Imcn was made into eight table cloths for my lord's

table, and one table cloth for the knights ; the last probably washed only once a

month, or lontrer. Only 4t)s. are allowed for washing throughout the year, and that

is principally expended on the linen in the chapel. Only ninety-one dozen of candles

for the whoie year. Tlie family rose at six in the morning, dined at ten, and supped

at four in the afternoon. The gates were all shut at nine, and no farther ingrtss or

egress permitted. .My lord and lady have set on their table at breakfast a quart of

beer ; as much wine; two pieces of salt fish, six red herrings, four white ones or a

dish of sprats. In flesh days, half a chine of mutton, or a chine of beef boiled.

Mass is ordered to be said at six in the morning, m order, says the household book,

that all my lord's servants may rise early.

After this picture of ancient luanuers we will only mention one or two more facts,

and conclude our remarks on this period. The wages of labour, as well as the prices

of many other thiniis, as cloth caps, and hats, were fixed b^v law.

It was during this reign, on the seconl ot Autjust, 1492, that Christopher Colum-

bus set out on his memorable voyage for the discovery of America ; and a few yeaes

after, Vasquez de Gama, passed the Cape of Good Hope, and opened a new passage

to the East Indies. About this time the noble and invaluable art of printing was

discovered. In short we may consider that an entirely new era of livil'ization and

science conimenced iu this reiiMi.
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XX.—HENRY VIII.

And Heury -was eighteen years old when he began to reign, and he

reigned over England thirty and eight years, and his mother's name

Avas Elizabeth.

And he gat the love of his suhjecls in Uie beginning of his reign by

causing to be executed as traitors and oppressors, those wicked in-

struments of his father, Empson and Dudley.

Moreover he won favour in their eyes, by spending among them

ill balls and shows, and sumptuous feasts, those immense treasures

which had been drained from them, and hoarded up in the coffers

of his father.

And in these days the iniquity of the popedom was arrived at its

full height, insomuch that indulgences for all manner of crimes were

And he gat the love of his fiibjects.—Empsnn and Dudlai.'] Empson made- a very

shrewd defence of his own and associate's iniquities. When sumraoned before the

council, he said, tliat the accusation was of a very new and strange nature; that

usually men were prosecuted for acting against ihc hiws or disoheying their sovereign
;

hut for iheir part, tlicy were accused by the people of executing the la^^s, of which,

tiiey tiiemselves were ttie authors ; that on the other hand the king called them to

account for obey in^j his father's express orders, —unheard-of crime ! the punishment

whereof would be apt to throw a!l his subjects into rebellion.

—

Uupin,\o\. vi. p. 7.

Legally these oppressors could not be deemed criminal. It does not appear their

proceedings were contrary to law, but tiiat they rendered obsolete statutes, which

ought to have been rc])ealed, subservient to acts of extortion and rapacity, 'lliis,

though it manifested sufficiently the wickedness of their disposition, was in itself no

crime. Even now, the statute book, as in cases of libel, sedition, blasphemy, lar-

ceny, and other otfences, remains obno.xious to the same abuse, and wicked judges

might easily iind authorities for the most arbitrary proceedings, were they not restrain-

ed hy the watchfulness of public opinion, and an enlightened jury.

Moreover he wnn fciwur in thtir e^es.] He possessed almost every quality to capti-

vate populai favour. He was young and handsome, ex|)eit in all manly exercises,

with a lively air and appearance of spirit and activity in all his demeanor. His pro-

ficiency in literature was very considerable : he was well versed in the French and

Latin languages ; he was perfectly skilled in music, sung often in his own chapi 1, and

composed two entire masses himself. He had explored the utmost depth of the Aris-

totelian philosophy, the only philosophy in vogue in those days. In a knowledge of

divinity he rivalled the pope, and was deeply read in 'J liomas Aquina^'s famous book

on the miraculous concefition of the Virgin Rlary.

And in thise daijs the iniquity of the popedom.'] 'J'he corruptions of the Romish

church had now attained an enormous jutch. Several of the holy lathers were accused
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publicly sold for money ; iiiid all kinds of people, how vile and

profligate soever, were promised everlasting happiness on purchasing

them.

Now the impiety of these things provoked the indignation of

Martin Luther, and he exposed the absurdity of them in many books.

Moreover, he censured the usurpation of the pope, and made a mock
of his authority.

Then Henry the king, in the zeal of his heart, wrote an answer to

Martin Luther, defending the pope; and from henceforth he and his

successors are honoured with the title of Defender of the Faith.

Howbeit he afterwards thr^w off the pope's authority, and depart-

ed from many of the errors of the church of Rome.

Whereof the thunder of the pope was levelled against him, and

he was excommunicated : his subjects also were absolved from their

obedience, and all the princes of Europe were excited to jnake war

upon him.

But Henry was beloved at home, and feared abroad ; wherefore

the thunder of the pope was despised, neither was he terrified with

all the fiery bolts of his wrath.

of infidelity and atheism : many of thcrn led the most licentious lives ; being guiltj
of fornication, incest, sodomy, and other shameless crimes. Leo X. at this time
filled the papal chair. He was a learned and penetrating man ; a great patron of
literature, and as such entitled to the gratitude of all men of letters; but like many of
his predecessors, he was very profiigaie in his manners, and apparently had no faith in
the doctrines of the religion he professed. According to Mr. Bayk he owed his eleva-
tion to the papal chair to a distemper he had caught in his combats icith Vcmts. An
anecdote is related of him, by one writer, from which it appears, that he considered
Christianity only a projituble fable. It was in a dispute with Cardinal bembo, wbeu
he made this observation : Bembo, quoting a passage from the Evangelists, Leo observ-
ed, "It is well known to all ages how profitable this fable of Christ has been tons,"
See Bayle's Historical Diet. vol. iii. p. 7(J4.

1 he dissipated life of this pontiff rendered it necessary to open a sale for indal-
gences to replenish his coflers. Though despising religion himself, he was willing to
make its frauds subservient to his interest. The sale of indulgences or absolution
f'lr sins, arose from the tenets of the Romish faith. The cliurch, it was supposed,
was possessed of a great stock of merit, as being entitled to all the good works of all

the saints, beyond what were emjiioyed in their own justification. The disposal oi

this surplus fund of righteousness, was vested in the pope. Such an expedient for
raising money was not likely to be overlooked in the hands of Leo. He opened a
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And Henry made unto liimscUa j.'rcat idol, the likeness of which

was not in heaven -above, nor in the earth beneath. And he reared

lip his head unto the ch)iids, and extended his arm o\er all the land.

His legs also were as the posts of a gate, or as an arch stretched

forth over the doors of all the public ofHces in the land ; and whoso-

ever went out, or whosoever came in, passed beneath, and with

idolatrous reverence lift uj) their eyes, and kissed the cheeks of the

postern.

general sale of indulgences. The agents principally einployefl in this traffic were the

Doiuinicans. These monks, in order to prove themselves worthy of their office,

extolled the advantage of indulgences to the skies, and even ventured to advance
some doctrines on the suhjcct not yet quite familiar to the people. To add to the

scandal, the collectors of tliis extraordiiiary impost are said to have led very
scandalous lives, and to have spent in gaming houses, taverns, and brothels, the

money which devout persons had foolishly ]>aid to purchase n remission of their sins.*

The grossness of this imposture, togeiher with the more general dilFusion of know-
ledge by the art of printing, may be considered the cause which prepared the way
for the reformation by Martin Luther.

And Henry made unto himself a great ido\.\ Cardinal Wolsey is here alluded to. It

will be proper to give a short outline of the biography of this extraordinarv personage.

In liis character and history he resembles in many things the celebrated Thomas a
Becket. We shall mention the most important facts in tiis life as we find them in

Hume, Rjjjjin, the Biographia Britannica, and other authentic sources of information.

Thomas Wolsey was born at Ipswich, in March, 147J. 'J'iiere is some doubt
among his biographers, whether his father was a butcher or grazier, or both. How-
ever this may be, the son received a learned education, and being endowed with an
excellent capacity, he was admitted into the Marquis of Dorset's family, as tutor (o

his children. Having obtained the confidence of his patron, he was presented by
that nobleman to the rectoiy of Lymington in Somersetshire, Oct. 10, 1300. Being
of a gay and sociable disposition, he accompanied some of his neighbours to a fair in

the neighbourhood, where getting drunk and creating a disturbance, he was put in

the stocks by Sir Aniyas Powlet, a justice of the peace. This seems not to have been
any obstacle to his advancement. By the recommendation of sir John Naport, he
was made one of the King's chaplains. While in this situation he insinuated himself
into the favour of Fox, bishop of Wincliester, who recommended him to Henry VII,
as a fit person to negotiate a marriage betwixt that monarch and the duchess of Savoy.
He acquitted himself so well in this embassy, that on his return, he was made dean
of Lincoln, and [.rebendary of Walton Brinhold.

Wolsey was in these circumstances when Henry VIII. became king. He soon
insinuated himself into the confidence of that monarch. He was admitted to Henry's
parties of pleasure, lie took the lead in every jovial conversation, and promoted all

that frolic and fun, which he found agreeable to the age and inclination of ihe Kin".
He was then forty years of age, but neither that, nor his character of a clergyman,
appears to have been any check upon his gaiety; and he laughed, danced, sung and
rallied, and laid aside all the severity appertaining to his station. Ilis power over the
King became almost absolute. Henry made liim a member of his council, and
abandoned to him the entire direction of the administration. He was promoted to

* Hume, vol. iv. p. 34.
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And all the people, both small and great, fell down befoie him,

and worshipped ; lor they feared his power.

Priests also mid bishops broii^dit him witter to wash, .niii dukes

and nobles held tlie towel.

Howbeit he fell down fram the pinnacle of his greatness, and was

dashed in pieces evt ii as a potter's vessel. Wherefore let him lh;it

standeth, take heed lest he fall.

And Henry was a gracious king, but a tvranijical husband.

llic archieplscopal see of York, which he was allowed to hold in conjunction wiih the

rich bishoprics of Winchester ami Durham. He held in commendani the abbey of

St. .Albans, and many other church preferments. In sliort, the wealth and honours

he possessed were almost without bounds. His |)ride and os'.entation kept pace with

his prosperity. His train consisted of 800 servants, of whom many were kniy;hts and
genlleiuen. Some of the nobility put their children intd his family, as a place of

education, and to procure his favour, allowed tliciu to baer otfices as his servants.

Wlioever was disiiiiguised by any art or science paid court to the cardinal; and none
paid court in vain. Uterature found in him a liberal |)atr()n, and he gave encourage-

ment to every branch of erudition. Not content with this nninificence, which gained

him the approbation of the wise, he strove to dazzle the eyes of the populace by the

splendour of his equipage and furniture, the costly embroidery of his liveries, and

tlie lustre of his apparel. He was ihe first ecclesiastic in England, that wore silk an(i

gold, nut only on his habit, but also on his saddles and the trappings of his horses.

He caused his cardinal's hat to be borne alolt by a person of rank; and when he

came to the King's chapel would permit it to be lad on no place b;il the altar. A
priest, the tallest and comeliest he could find, carried f)efore him a pillar of silver,

on whose top was placed a cross. Not satisfied with liils paratle, he provided another

priest of equal stature and beauty, who marched along bearing the cro^s of York,
even in the diocese of Canterbury, contrary to ancient rule and agreement between
the prelates of these rival sees.

His pride and ostentation were still further increased on being appointed the pope's

legate in England. Having obtained this new dignity, lie made a new <lis()lay of

state and parade. On solemn least days he was not content with saying mass after

the manner of the pope himself : iiot only had he bishops and abbots to serve liim,

he even engageil the first nolVility to give him water and the towel. VVarham the

primate, having written him a letter, in wiiich he subscribed himself your loving

brother, Wolst-y complained of his presumption iu thus challenging an ecpiality with

him. When \Varhain »vas told what olfcnce ht: had given, he said,

—

Know ye not

thiit f/iis niiin is ihutik with ti'o )iinch prosperity.

Having thus attained ih<; summit of greatness, he was doomed to experience a
terrible reverse of fortune. ^ Various causes have been assigned for his downfall, but

no doubt the principal were the capricious, tyrannical and impetuous character of

Henry VHt. joined to Wolsey's own indiscreet conduct, which had excited general
envy and disgust. I'hc King first deprived him of the great seal. He was next order-

ed to depart from York-place, a palace he had built in L<Hidon. 'J'his was seizcii bv
Henry, and became aTterwards the residence of the King of England, by the title of
Whitehall. All his furniture and plate were seized. Their riches and splendour befitted

rather a royal than a private fortune. Tlie walls of his palace were covered with

cloth of tioid, or cloth of silver. He had a cupboard ol plate of lORSsy rold, una
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And he took unto himself six wives, but they pleased him not

;

wherefore he accused thoni of incontinence and divers crimes, and

])uf tlieni away. Morcov(>r, lie beheaded some, and some he put in

j)ris()n, aiid he dealt crutUy with them.

there were Coimil a thuutamJ pieces of fine liolland belongincj to liiiii. The Cardinal

liiriiselfwiis ordeied to retire near Asher, a seat he possessed near Hampton Court.

The world which had paid him such abject court, now entirely deserted iiini. Wolsty

himself was cxtreniiiy dejected wiili lliis fatal reverse ol luriuiie. The smallest ajipear-

ance of his return to favour threw him into trans[iorts of joy unbecoming a man. At

one lime the King seeaied willing to intermit the blows which overwhelnud him. But
the enemies of the Ciirdinal were unceasing in their effort stop rejudice the King against

liis Idvourite. After lemaining sometime at Asher, he was allowed to remove to his

palace at liuhmond. Here the courtiers dreading his vicinity to the King, jjrocured

an order for him to remove to Cawood in Yorkshire, where his affability and hospitality,

rendered him extremely popular in the neighbourhood. But be was not allowed to

remain long unmolested in this retreat. The earl of Northnniberland received orders

to arrest him for high treason, and conduct him to London in order to his trial. The
Cardinal, partly from the fatigues of the journey, partly from the agitationsof his anxious

niird, was seized with a distemper, which enabled him, with some ditTiculty, to reach

Leicester Abbey. When the abbot and monks advanced to nice biin, with much
respect and reverence, Shakspeare makes hmi address them

" O father abbot I

An old man broken with the storms of stale,

Is come to lay his weary bones among ye :

Give hun a little earth for charity."

He immediately took to his bed, vdience he never rose more. A little before h1& ex-

pired, he said to the king's officers, who stood near his bed : "If I had served God
half so diligently as I have served the King, he would not have given me over in iny

grey hairs."

Tlius died the famous Cardinal Wolsey. His greatest crime was his ambition, and

it was to indulge this darling passion, and a love of magnificence, that he endeavoured

to render his unbounded influence over the King alone subservient. His memory
cannot be charged vvi'h flagrant oflences. He rose into favour without any extraordi-

nary virtues, and he fell without having committed any extraordinary crime. He left

behind him i«o natural sons; one of whom. Winter, was loaded vviiii church prefer-

ment.

yind he look tintn himself six uires.] Henry's first spouse was Cat/;<rwf, infanta of

Spain, who had been married to his brother. Besides the canonical objection to this

match there whs considerable disparity in their years. But these objections were more

than counterbalanced in the epinion of the King by -Cdf/icrtne's virtues and her amiable

disposition. His second wife was the unfortunate Antie Boteyn. She was maid of

honour to the Queen, and by her youth, beauty, and the charms of her conversation,

liad acquired an entire ascendant over him. Tlie King suddenly pretended to have

sti^ong scruples about the lawfulness of his marriage with Catherine, though no doubt the

real cause originated ni this new attachment. Soi'n after the Queen died, and left the

way open for the indulgence of his humour. Before her deatii, she wrote a very

tender letter to the King, styling him her most dear lord, King, and hmhand. After

urgin" many considerations relative to his spiritual and temporal welfare, she concluded

with these words, I make this vnc, that mine eyes desire you above all things.
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And it tame to pass, whan a cerlaiii priest in one of iiis sermons

defended liie king in tliis matter, that all the women in the town rose

up against him, and they stoned iiiin with stones, aiKi drove him from

amongst them.

Anne Bokyn soon loit tlie affection of the King I'he fickle monarcli had fixed his

ryes upon a new object, and was impatient for ihe gratification of this (resh appetite,

liie new favourite was Jane, da^ighter to Sir John Seymour, also a maitl ol iionoiir; a

young lady ol siiiiiuJar beauty and ii>erit. Unlike most princes, Henry had no notion

of indiilfjing his passion otherwise lliati by marriage ; therefore it was necessary, eitlier

by divorce or death; to remove his present partner out of the wav. Aiinf liolci/n was
accused of infidelity to his b<<l. Tiiere does not appear to have been the slightest

fotindaiiuii foi this imputation. She was even accused of incest with her brother lord

Tlochford. The only evidence in support of the charoe, amounted to no more than
that Rociiford had been seen to lean on her bed before some company. Part of the

charge against her wu'i, that slie hud alhniied to some of her triends, that the King
never had iior heart: (i,7iic/( was tnthe standtr oflhe iisncbegotti'nbctwtentliL King and Iter.

By this strained interpretation her guilt was brought under Ciie'iStii of this reign, where
it is declared criminal to throw any slander upon the Kinc, Queen, tr their issue.

Such palpable absurdities were admitted at that day, and they were deemed sufiicieiit

by the peers, before whom the (jueen was tried, for putting an innocent woman to

death. She was beheaded on the 19tli of May, and met her fate willi great firmness,

and even gaiety.

Henry was married to Lady Seymour tl.e day after the execution of Anne Boleyn

This Quten b'oiighthim a son, ai'terwards Edward \ L Shedi^-d two days alter, and
left Henry at liberty to make a new choice. Having seen atiattering picture ot Anne
of Cleves, he deternn'ued tc espouse tiiat princess. Anne was sent over to England.
Impatient to saiist'y himself about the person of his btide, he went privately to Roches-
ter to gel a sight of her. He found her big indeed, tall as he could wish, but utjerly

destitute of grace and beauty, very unlike her picture. He swore she \ias a great

FUniders mare, and declared he could never pcjssibly bear her any atrection. Ta
heighten his disappointment, she could speak nothing Inil Dutch, a language of which
he was eniirely ignorant. The morning alter the marria-e, Cromwell inquired of

hiiD, if he now liked his spouse any better. Henry told him he was resolved never to

meddle with her again ; and he even suspected her not to he a. true muid ; a point

about which he had always been extremely delicate. He continued however to treat

her wiih great kindness till he obtained a divorce from her.

His fifth wife wm Cutherine Howard. In tliis marriage he considered himself per-

fectly blessed. Tli-.- agieenble person and disposition of Catherine, had entirely cap-
tivated li:s atle.ctiois ; and in the height of his trdiis|)ortb, he publicly, in his chapel,

retHriied solemn thanks to Heaven lor the uiis|)eal.ai)le felicity the conju<;.il state

afforded him; and directed the bishop of Lincoln to coui|)osi- a form of thanksgiving

for the occasion. His bliss "as ftited sjoii to lermiiiate, and in the bitter disappoint-

ment he exp.-rieiiced in (-'atherine, Heaven seemed to revenge upon him the cruelty

with which he !.a I sacrificed his loriuer wives. TheQuien iiappeartd, iijd led a
most dissolute li.i' belbre her marridue 'I'wo of her sorvan;s, Dcrham and Munnoc,
had been admiu. d to her bed In their examination behre tlii^ Chancellor, they con-
li-ssed their guilt, and also made further d.sclosuresof the Queen's prothg:iie conduct.
Three maids of tiie family hid been admitted iiitt- her secrets, and some ol liiem had
even passed the night in bed with her .ind her lovers. All lliese discoveries were laid
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Now the rest of the acts of king Henry, and all that he did, are

they not ^vrilten in the books of the chronicles of the kings of

England ?

And Henry was a man of great parts and much experience, and

could penetrate very far into hidden thini,'s ; yea, so great was the

opinion of his capacity, tliat the measure of iiis abilities is preserved

in the tower of London unto tliis day ; and it behoveth all men to

humble tlieniseives before him, and confess his superior greatness.

And Henry slej»t with his fathers, and Edward his son reigned in

his stead.

before the King, wlio was so deeply affected, that he remained a long time speechless,

ai\d at last burst into tears. He found, to his sur()rise, that his great skill in distinguish-

in|; a true maid, of wiiicli lie had boasted in the case ot Anne of Cleves, had failed hira

in ills present consort. The Queen being next examined, denied her guilt, but wliea

informed that a full discovery had been made, she conlessed that she had been crimi-

nal before marriage, but insisted she had never been false to the King's bed. But in

this she was unworthy of credit. It was proved thai lady Rochford, the king being at

Lincoln, had introduced one Colepepjier into the Queen's chambeis ai ele en o'clock in

the uighl, and staid there till four in the morning, and on his departure, Catherine gave

him a gold chain and rich cap. Moreover she had taken IJerham, her ancient para-

mour into her service, which showed she intended to continue her former intrigue.

Catlienne was alterwards beheaded, as well as the associates ol her dishonour.

Henry findiiiu his skill in mftidmheads not infallible, determined to secure himself

against future blunders by act of parliament. A law was passed, which among other

notable things, enacted, that it" tlie King married any woman who had been inconti-

nent, taking her i\jT a true, maid, she should be guilty of treason, if she did not pre-

viously reveal her guiit to him. 'J'he people made merry with this clause, and said

that the King must hencetorth look out lor a widow, for no reputed maid would ever

be persuaded to incur the penalty of the statute. Henry followed the advice of his

subjects. He married for his siat/i wj/f, Catharine i'ar, widow of Nevil, lord Latimer.

And Henri/ slept icith hisfathers.] Henry died alter a reign of thirty-seven years,

and in the filt^'sixth year of his age. His liealth had long been in a declining state,

but his attendants were afraid lo inform him of his approaching dissolution. An act of

])arlianient having adjudged those traitors, who should foretel the King's death, they

were apprehensive, lest in the transports of fury against the benrers of such unwelcome

intelligence, lluy siiould be capitally punished. At last Sn- Anthony Denny had

the courage and charity to warn hira that he had only a few hours to live. The King

llianked him, and expressed his grief and horror for all the sins of his past life.* Denny
aikcdhini if any clergyman should be sent lor, and he said, if any, it should be Cran-

mer, archbishop c;f Canterbury. When Crannier arrived the King was speechless, and

he could oidv express, by signs, that he died in the faith of Christ. His death was

kept privale'thrce days. \n his will he left money for masses to be said to deliver his

sold out of purgatory. This is remarkable, because in his life-time he had destroyed

all those institutions established by others for their souls, and in the articles of faith he

had proiniilgutcd, bad left doubtlul the doctrine of purgatory. But as Hume remarks,

he no doubt thought it best to adhere to the safe side of the question, and if there

* Kapin, vol. vi. p. 566.
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were any mode of sliortciiliig the torments ol' the body after death, he might as well

secure to hiruself the heiicfil of il.

Application.

In the generiil IiLstory of this period there are many things deserving of notice, tt

isthe religious, riillierihan the political changi's of Henry's rei^n thai are important.
His> arbitrary and impcrioMS disposition, had i-ncrossed the wiiole political power of the
state. Ihe two hnuscs of parliiuneiit were the mere slavish instruments of iiis tyranny.
Wliatevcr his passions or eaprice suggested, they enacted, into laws. By one ;ict, the

Kinj^'s proclamations are made equal to laivs.* '1 his was at onre suhveriint; the consti-

tution (if any such thinr; existed at this time) and rendering the King absolute, A
cuiious am-cd(jte is iclated of his summary mode of proceeding when the cou)mon«
ap[)earc(i any way refractory. 1 liey had made some scroplis about passing a money
bill ; the King sent for Edwjid Montague, one of the leadini; members; being intro-

duced to his majesty, the representative of the people had the inoriilication to hear
Jiiiu speak these words: Ho! man! will thci/ not suffer my bill to pafs. And laying

his hand on Montague's head, then on liis knees belore Inin, gtt my bill passed to miyr-

row, or else to innnow tbi» head of your's shall be off. I he bill passed next day.
Such being the degraded state of tiie ctjmnioiis, it ti not surprising the people

were deemed no better than brides. On occasion of a formidable rebellion in the

north, the King issued a manifesto to the rebels, drawn up in a style well suited to

so arbitrary a tyrant. He told tliein plainly that they ought no more to pretend
giving n judgment with regard to government, than a blind man with regard to

colours, " And we," he added, " u-it/t our whole council think it right strange that ye,

who be hut brutes and inexpert folk, do take upon you to point us, who be meet or not

for our council."

We shall now speak of the suppression of the monasteries by this monarch. A
commission being appointed to visit religiuos houses, monstrous disorders were found
to pervade these nurseries of fraud, vice, and indolence; whole convenis of women
abandoned to lewdness; signs ot abortion procured, inlaiils nuirdeied, of unnatural

lusts betwixt persoi;s of the same sex. Th«; holy relics, which the credulous people
had hitherto looked upon with profound veneration, were now exposed to their ridi-

cule. Among other sanctified morsels, were found the parings of St. Ikiiuond's toes,

some of the coals thai roasted the good St. Lawrence, the girdle of the blessed Vir-
gin, shown in eleven several places; the fell cf St. 'llionias of Lancaster, an infalli-

ble cure lor the head-ache
;

pari of St. Thomas of (Canterbury's shirt, of great elficacy

to big-bellied women. At Hales, in Gloucestershire there had been shown, during
several ages, the blood of Christ brought from Jerusalem ; such a relic it is easy
to imagine was hehi in great veneration by the multitude. This sacred relic wai
not visible to any one in mortal sin, till he had ])crformed good works sufficient for

his absolution. At the dissolution the whole contrivance was delected : two of the

monks had taken the blood of a duck, which they renewed every week; they put it

in a phial, one side of which consisted of tliin transparent chrystal, the oilier of thick

atid opaque. When any rich pilgrim arrived, they were sure to show iiiiu the dark
side of the phial, till masses and otierings had expiated his olVences, and then findii:g

his money or his patience exhausted, the^' made him happy by turning the

phial.

There is nothing very remarkable in these fooleries Similar contrivances for empty-
ing the pockets of the credulous, may be found in all ages. The people were then
comparatively unintbrmed ; therefore gross inqjostures answered the purpose ; bat
now when they have become more enlightened, it behoves priestcraft to be more artful,

though not less fraudulent in its devices.

The religious houses were suppressed at two several times ; the first suppression was
in the year iy.i6, and extended only to the lesser monasteries, whose rcteniies were

* Hnme, vol. iv. p. 196.
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below 2001. a year. By this act three hundred and twenty-six monasteries were suppres-

sed, and thtir revenues amounting to o^/'OOi. a year were granted to the King, besides

their goods, chaltels, and plate, wliich uere computed at 100,0001. more. Hollinshed

savs, tliat 10,0U0 monks were turned out by tlie di^>;()lution ot the lessc^r monasteries.

No great opposiliuii was made to tlie measure, and two years alter Henry laid his

rapacious iiands on (lie levenues of the greater nionaslcries. This com|ileted the work
of dissohition and the abolition of the monastic orders. The wliole number of rao-

nasteries suppressed amounted to six-liundred and forty-five; of these, twenty-eight

bad abbots, who enjoyed a seat in parliament. Ninety colleges were dissolved in se-

veral counties ; two ihonsand three-hundred an I seventy-four churches and free ciiapels

and a hundred and ten liosjjilals. The whole revenue of these establishments amounted
to .^''161, 100. 'J'he whole revenue of Enghind, arising from lands and possessions, had
been rated, a Utile beibre tiiis |)eriod, at four millions a year; so that the revenue ot the

monks did not exceed a twentieth part of the national income. I'robably the revenues

of the clergy at this day are, a larger proportion of the industry of the community.
It may also he remarked in I'avour of the Catholic clergy, that a very considerable

proporlijn of their incomes was expended in hospitality, relieving and assisting the

indigent, and in tlie education of the people; luit the incomes of the Protestant

clergy are expended wholly by themselves, a vast majority of whom fdl only sinecure

situations in the churcli.

One of the principfri advantages from the abolition of the ancient religion was a

ruore regular execution of justice. While the Catholic superstition subsisted, there

was no possibility of punishing any crime in the clergy. The church would not permit

the magistrate to try tiie offences of her members, and she could not herself inflict

any civil penalties upon them. Henry restrained these pernicious immunities. The
privilege of clergy was abolished for the crimes of petty treason, murder, and felony,

to ail luider the degree of a suhdeacon The privilege of sanctuaries too, which
afforded protection not only to the clergy, but the laity, were abolished ; and no
person guilty of murder, rape, burglary, or other atrocious crime, was allowed to

take refuge in a religieus house : these, it must be admitted, were great advances
towards the reformation, and tended greatly to lessen the importance the clergy had
usurped over the understanding of the people.

It was nut till the end of this reign that salads, carrots, turnips, or other edible

roots were produced in En^iland The little of these vegetables that was used
was brought from Holland and Flanders. Queen Catharine, when she wanted a sa-

lad was obliged to despatch a messenger thither on purpose. The use of hops and
planting thera was first introduced from Flanders about this time.

Foreign artificers in general nuich surpassed the English in skill, industry, and
frugality; hence arose the violctU animosity the latter bore against any of the former,

who settled in England. On one occasion a violent commotion was raised by the

apprentices and workmen in London, who attempted to break open the prisons in

order to liberate some persons confined for insulting foreigners. 1 his tumult was

quelled with great difTiculty ; thirteen of the rioters were executed; and more than

four hunrfred apprehended, who were brought before the King with ropes about tlieir

necks, and falling on their knees beibre the King cried for mercy. A curious pro-

clamation was afterwards issued, directing that women should not meet together to

babble and talk, and that all men should keep their wives in iheir fiouses.

There appears to liave been a great improvement in the manners of the people

since the reign of Henry VIII. J'he ])risoueis in the kingdom confined for debts and
crimes is stated to liave been sixty thousand ; an incredible number, v.-hen the small-

ness of the population is considered. Harrison asserts, that 7'2,000 criminals were
executed during this reign for ihel'l aiul robbery, which would aruonnt to nearly

2000 a year. He adds that in the latter end of Elizabeth's reign, there were not

punished capitally 400 in a year. At present there are not executed fifty for these
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crimes. Tliis exlraordiuary decrease in delinquency c;in only be ascribed to the diffii-

sion of knowledge among the pc«()le ; which our religions and moral governincnt, sup-

ported by the Society tor the Suppreision of Vice, ia ()absing iawb to (irevent.

XXI—EDWARD VI.

Now Ed\v;ii(l WHS nine years dUI when lie began lo reign, and be

reiijncd over England six years and five months.

And he was a j>ioiis prince, and be loved the truUi, and promot-

ed the reformation -which Henry his father had begun.

Howbeit he was cut off as a flower in its bud, or as a rooe in.

the niornin;^ sini ; his days also were as a span, and the years of

his reign as a shadow that passeth away ; but his memory snielleth

sweet for ever.

And he appointed for his successor the lady Jane Giey, and she

was proclaimed queen ; but the party of Mary prevailing, Jane

was beiioaded in the Tower of London, and Mary her sister reign-

ed in her stead.

And he was a pious prince —promoted the reformation.] Religious toleration ad-

vanced Willi great difliculty even after the Reformation. Under the reign of this

mild Prince, fire and faggot were considered the most ertectual means of promoting

truth and maintaining uniformity of opinion. One poor woman, Joan Bocher, or

Joan of Kent, having I'ormed some peculiar notion about the nature of the concep-

tion of the X'irgiii, wliicli appears to have been a great mystery in tiiose days, she

was committed to the flames. Edwaui hesitated a long liine before he would con-

sent to such a batbiirous mode of conversion; but his scruples were at length over-

come by the importunities of Cranmer.

Howbtit he was cut off as a Jiower.] He died of a consumption, at Greenwich,

in the sixteenth year of his age, and the seventh of his reign ; leaving behind him

the reputation of many virtues and excellent qualities.

XXII.—MARY.

And Mary adhered to the cimrch of Home, and she revived the

errors thereof, and restored ;)il the auri^nt forms and foolish cere-

ntouies.
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Moreover she was of a cruel nature, and she persecuted unto death

all who opposed her doctrines, and her reign stinketh of blood unto

this day.

Old men and children, \oung men and majdens, they also that

gave suck, with the infant at the breast, she burned at the slake ; and

the fire of persecution way not quenched all the days of her life:

But the vengeance of the Lord overtook lier, and she was torn

from the face of the earth as a bramble that choakelh the field, and

her name is an abomination.

And from the time that she was crowned, to the day which the Lord

smote her with sickness, was five years and four months, and she died,

and Elizabeth her sister reigned in her stead.

Old men and children—she burned at the stake.'] It is computed that in the course

of three years, two hundred and seventy-seven persons were brought to the stake;

besides tliose who were punished by imprisonment, fines, and confiscations. Among
those who suflFcred by fire, were five bisliops, twenty-one clergymen, eight lay gentle-

men, eighty-four tradesmen, one hundred husbandmen, servants, and labourers, fifty-

five women and four children. These cruelties were nothing to what was practised in

other countries to stop tlie progress of the new opinions. One author computes that in

the Netherlands alone, from the time the edict of Charles V. was promulgated against

the reformers, there had been fifty thousand persons hanged, beheaded, burned alive,

or burnt on account of religion. But what is this couij>ared to the blood shed in

France, Spain, Italy, and the New World, from the same latal source. These are

some of the evils which ought to be taken into the account, in estimating the advaik-

tages conferred on mankinfi by religion.

And from the time that she was crowned— and she died ] She died of a fever origi-

nating principally in anxiety and vexation of mind, at witnessing the ill success of her

efforts to re-establish the catholic faith.

Application:

Hume, always very indulgent to the frailties of royalty, says, in drawing the cha-

racter of this princess, that she possessed few qualities either estimable or amiable ; and

her person was as little engaging as her behaviour and address : obstinacy, revenge,

bigotry, violence, cruelty, malignity, tyranny; every circumstance of her character

look a tincture from her bad temper and narrow understanding.

.Such being the despicable cluiracter of Mary, it all'ords little matter for reflection
;

and we shall leave this subject in order to notice tlie alterations in the laws and man-
ners of the people about this period.

In this reign was passed tiic first general law with regard to the highways, which

were appointed to be repaired by ])arish duly all over England.

A law passed also, by which ihc number of horses, arms and furniture was fixed,

which each person, according to the extent of his property, should be provided with

for the defence of the kingdom. A man of a thousand pounds a year for instance, was

obliged to maintain, at his own charge, six horses with their luruiture, &C. As no
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class above a thousand a year is iDentioued, it appears that was considered the highest

ijicoaie uf one indiviaual.

Some notion lua} be lornied of ilic liltl^ proj;ress ni:ide in arts and,.refuu^nient from

one circiiiii'ilancL' : a man of no less rat.k than the comptroller of Edward VI. 's liouitc-

hold, paid only iliirty shillings a year, of our prcicni money, k)v his house in Chan-

nel-row. Yet labour and provision's, and ci)nse(|iienlly liouses, weie only about a

third of the present price. Erasmus ascribes the frequent plagues in England, to

the nasiiaess and din, and slovenly habits among the pioplc. " I he floors' says he,

" are commonly of clay, strt«ed with ru^ho,>. undi-r which lie ui.ruolesti;d an ancient

collection of beer, grease, fragments, b<»nes, spittle, excrements of dogs and cats,

and every thing that is natty."

HoLi.i.NSHEn, who livett in the reigii of Eliziibeth, gives a very curious account

of the rude and comfortless way of living in the precfdiug generation, and which, in

many respects, bears a strong resemblance to the mode of lite of the Hottentots. The
luxury of a chinnu'v to the houses, even in considerable towns, was unknown. The
fire was kindled by the wall, and the smoke sou|^ht i;s way out at the roof, or door,

or windows. The houses were nothing but w.ttling plastered over with clay. The
people slept on straw pallets and h:ut a good round log of wood under their head for

a pillow ; and almost all the t'urnituie and utensils were of wood.

Some passages in HoUinshcd are so curious that tliey seem worth inserting. Speak-

ing of the increase of luxurif :
" Neither do I spc;ak this in reproach of any man,

God is my judge; but to show llat I do rejoice to see how God lias blessed ns with

his good gilts, and to behold how that in a time wherein all things are grown to most

excessive prices, we do had tlie means to achieve such furniture as heretofore has

been impossible. There are old men living, in the village where I remain, which

have noted three things to be marvellously altered in Eng;land within their own re-

i!<enibrance. One is the multitude of chi.nneys lately erected; whereas, in iheir

young days there were not above two or three, if so many, in most upiandish towns

of the realm, (the religious houses and manor places of their lands always excepted,

and i)!radventiire some great personage ;) but each made his fire against the veredasse

in tlie li.iil, wlicre he dined and dressed his meat. The second is the gre^it amend-

ment in lodging : for said they, our fathers, and we ourselves, have laid full oft upon

straw palletts covered only with a sheet, under coverlets madcof dogs' waine or hop har-

lots, (I use their cwn terms) and a good log under their head instead of a bolster.

If it were so, that the lather or the good man of the house had a mattress or flock

bed, and tliereto a sack of chalF to rest his head up.CKi, he thought himself lo be

US well lodged as the lord of the town. Pillows, said they, were thought meet only

for women m child-bed. .-Is tor servants, if they had any slieei above them it was

well ; for seldom had the}' any under their bodies to keep them from the pricking

straws that ran ot'lcn tlirough the canvas and r >sed their hardened hides. The 'bird

thing they tell otf, is the exchange of treene platers (made of wood ) into pewter, and
V. i;ujcn siioons into silver or tin. For so common were ail siirts of ircene in old time,

that a man sliould hardly find four pieces of pewter, (of »liich one was peradventure

a salt) in a good tanner's house."

—

Den.riplinn of Britain, chap. .\.

The same writer gives an account of the hours of meals in Elizabeth's reign. " With
us the nubility, genliy, and studeiiis, 'lo ordinaiily go to dinner at eleven before

noon, and to supper at rive, or between five and six at alternoon. The merchants

dine and sup seldom before twelve at noon and six at nigiit, especially in London.

The husbandmen also dine at high noon, as they call it, and sup at seven or eight:

but out of term in our universities the scholars dine at ten-

FnoissART, the chronicler, mentions waiting on the Duke of Lancaster at five

o'clock in the alternoon when he had supped. 11 nine remarks, it is hard to tell why-

all over the world, as the age bi;co;!ies more lu-xurious, the hours become latet

Is it the crowd of amusements that i)ush on the hours gradually ? or do people o-

fashion coiiiider their persons and amusements more suitable to the secrecy and dnrU*

\r>
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ness of nocturnal hours? The chief cause seeins to be, that in rude ages, men hav»

few amusements or occupation but what day-light iilFord, whereas in ages of refine-

ment, reading, study, and conversation, afford employment which can be as con-

veniently pursued in the night as the day.

One thing has been entirely reversed in the change of hours ; formerly the

better sort took their meals earlier than the working classes, now they take them later.

The state of manners here described was about the middle of the Kith century.

XXIIL—ELIZABETH.

Now Elizabclli was tweiily and five years old when she began to

reign, and she reigned over England forty and lour years, four months,

and seven days, and her nioJlier's name was Anna Bullen.

And she was endowed with wibdom from above, and the spirit of

the Almighty gave her understanding; she chose unto herself wise

and able ministers ; ?he hearkened unto their counsels, and she

governed her kingdom with power iind great glory.

The sea also was subject unlo iier, and she reigned on the ocean

v.'ith a mighty hand.

Her admirals compassed the world about, and brought her home

treasures from the uttermost parts of the earth.

The glory of England sheaflvanced to its height, and all the princes

of the earth sougiit her love ; her love was fixed on tiie happiness of

her peojjle, and would not be divided.

Her admirals compassed the world uhout.] Alluding to the voyage of sir Francis

Drake. Drake was the son of a sailor, born at Tavistock, in Devonshire. He com-
nfCnced his voyage round the world in the year 1577. After passing through the

straits of Magellan, he sailtd along the western coast of America as hii;ti as the 48th

degree of north latitude. lie returned by the Cape of Good Hope, and thus com-
pleted the circuit of the globe. Out of 154 men, of which his crew consisted, only 57
survived. On his return, Elizabeth dined aboard his ship at Deptlord ; and of a

part of the timber of the vessel, a chair was made and presented to the University of

Oxf'ird.— Sir Francis Drake was not the first man who sailed round the world, as is

honietitiies represented ; Magellan's ships had performed the same voyage fifty years

liefore ; but as Magellan was slain at the Ladrone islands, and only part of his cr«w

returned, it may, \fith ?omf; justice, be said, that Drake wns the first wlio completed

the voyage.
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The aera of learning was also in her reign, and ll)e genius of wit

sTione bright in the land.

Spenser and Shakspeare, Veruhim and Sidney, Raleigh and Drake

adorned her court, and made her reign innnortal.

And woe unto you, Spaniards; woe unto you, ye liaugiity usurpers

of the American seas ; for at the lightning of her eyes ye were de-

stroyed, and at the breath of her mouth ye were scattered abroad ;

she came upon your Armada as a whirlwind, and as a tempest of

thunder she overwhelmed vm iu the sea.

The (Cia of learning was also in her reign.'] The foundation of this sra had been laid

in the prcccdiii;; rcif^ns. Nfar twenty f;ramiTiar schools Uad been created during the

reign ol' Henry VI 11. uiuier tlie putrouayc ol' Wolsey, wljose. favourite school at Ips-

wich rivalled those of W'iiicheslur and Kton. Ht;nry hniiselt was the most learned

man of his tiiue ; he wrote a grammar, and composed several [lieces in Latin. His suc-

cessor, Edward \L. was a learned jjrince, and has ift't several specimens of his

Latniity. RLiry, though greatly inferior to her sister, was no mean prolicicnt in classi-

cal er\ulition. Llizahetli was expert in the Gieek tongue, and translated iiUo Englisii

the oralioi's of Isocrates. Such being the characters o( four suec'essive sovereigns, it

is not surjirising leavniug should floujish and become popular. Lvcnthe ladies ot the

court valued theuiscivts on their knowledge; mauy of these understood the ancient as

well as the modern languages, and esteenu-d tlieiusflves more on their erudition thau

their birth or rank. The public despatches, especially those of Burleigh, were fre-

quently adorned with quotations from Greek and Latin authors In short, from the

example and encourajiement of the court, the learning of the age gradually became as

naich the [tropcity ol the laity as the clerL'Vj and men e.itcred on that career of ini-

provement, in which, under many ob-iiailes, ihey have since persevered Une remark

however, it is proper to make on the learning of this age. Science, by which truth

alone can be discovered, and society ameliorated, was unknown: this formed the tri-

umph of a subsequent reign, and for which the ciiltivatlcn of classical liierature, and
therndfess and unprofitable theological disputes agitated at the Relorraation, no doubt
prepared the way.

Spenser and Shakspeare.'j To these illustrious names, we may add those of HoUinshed,
Ascham, Buchanan, the admirable (Jricliton, and other eminent men, who flourished

about this period.

And uof unto ijou, Spciniarus—she came iip(yn your Ai'mada."] Philip's war against
England, in the vain confidence with which it was undeitaken, and its disastrous

issue, bears some resemblance to the invasion of Greece by Xerxes. Both these
haughty nionarchs relied more upon an overwhelming force, than the skill with which
it was directed, and their enterprises came to nought, from the unexpected skill and
courage of enemies tiiey despised. Coteniporary writcis give the most pompous de-
scription of the formidable appearance of the Armada ; it is described as appearing in
the torin of a crescent, stretching the distance of seven luiles from tiie extremity of one
division to that of another : the lofty masts, the swelling sails, and the towering pro\vs
of the S«panish galleons, they can only describe by assuming the lauguace of poctrv •

and representing the ccean as groaning tinder, and the wind tired with impellini;
such an enoraious weight. The trulh however is, that tlio largest of the Spanish ves-
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Wisdom tuid sliengih were in her right hand, and in her left were

glory and wealth.

Siie sjiake, and it was war; she waved her hand, and the nations

dwelt ill peace.

Her liiiiiisters were just, her counsellors were sai^e ; her captains

Avere hold, aiui her innids ol' honour ate heef-steaks lor breakfast.

sels would scarcely pass for third-rates in the present navy, and were so ill formed

they were quiie unwieldy, and in rough weather utterly unmanageable. One of the

largest shijis took fire, and the great galleon of Andalusia fell beliind the rest of the

fleet by the springing of her mast. No general action occurred, the whole ended in a

few skirmishes, in which Drake and the brave Sir Richard Grcnville covered

themselves with glory. A violent tempest arising completed the destiuction of the

Armada; the mariners \inaccustomed to hardships, abandoned iheinseivcs to despair,

and suffered their unwieldy ships, imjjciied by the fury of the storm, to drive on the

western isl; s of Scotland or the coast of Ireland, where they were miserably wrecked.

Few ships returned to Spam, and ihe seamen and soldiers who remained, were so

overcome with hardships and fatigue, and so dispirited by their discouifiiiire, that lliey

filled all Spain with accounts of the desperate valour of the English, and of the tem-

pestuous violence of the ocean that surrounds them

Her minittcrs uere juH—maids of honour ate beef steaks for hreakfast.'\ We have

already described the general mode of living in the preceding reign. Bre.ikfast was

little used If any thing was taken, ii was a glass of ale and a slice of bread. The
genera! auuisements of the ladies seem to have been coarse enough. Speaking <;f

Elizabeth, liowlaiid V\ hite, in the Sydney papers says :
" this day she appoints a French-

man to doe feats upon a rope in tht- conduit court; to-morrow she has commanded the

beares, the hull, and the a[ies, to be bayted in the tilt yard; and on Wednesday;,she

will have solcmne dawnchig "

Selden, in his "Table Talk," thns describes the latter amusement ;
" The court of

England is tiiiich altered ; at a soldinu dancing first you had the grave measures, then

the coronaioes and the galliards, and this kept up with ceremony, and at last to

Trencliiiiare (Fienchuioie) and the cushioii dance. Then all the company dances,

lord and lady, groom and kitchen maid, no distinction. So in our court in Queen
Elizabeth's time, eravity and slate were kept up ; in King James's time, things were

pretty weli ; but in King Charles's time there has been nothi-ng but Trenchnioie and

the cushion dance; omnium gatherum, troly poly, hoity hoity."

Luxury in dress made gicai jjrogiess. I'lie pocket handkerchiefs of the ladies were

freouently wrought with gold asid silver, and tlieir shilts were richly embroidered.

The chopine is sometimes mentioned ; it was an Italian shoe, with a heel ridiculously

hi"h The lly cap was in great vogue. Aldermen's wives had bonnets of velvet, large

and sliowy. I Inins and bracelets were ornaments used mostly by women of rank.

The mil's, made of lawn and cambric, stiffened with yellow starch, were innuoderately

large: the poking of these gracefully behind was considered a most important attain-

ment. 'J'he waist became enormously long; the bodice or stays finished with a mo.st

extended point in front at bottom ; and to render the appearance still more inconveni-

ent and gictesque, the upper ))arl of the gown, near the shoulders, was considerably

(enlarged by wool or other .stuffing. The fardingale, a Spanish petticoat, bulky over

the hips, now went out of fashion, it was intioriuced by Philip and Mary ; and Howel
intimates that ii was invented to conceal unlicensed pregnancy, Heywoode thus hu-

morously sings the death of tlie fardingale.
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Now tlie rest <)( the acts of (iiioen Elizabeth, hsm; iillthe glorioii*

things that she did, are they not wriltcn in tlie books ot' the chroni-

cles of tlie kings of England ?

And Rlizid)elh slept wilh her fathers, and slie was a virt^in ; she

tasted not of man, neither snbjcvted she herself unto him all the days

<if her life.

" Alas ! poor vardiiigales iiiiist lie i' tli' strccte
;

'Jo house lliem no cloon; i' ih' citec's made niecte,

Syiis al our narrow doores they cannot go in,

bend thcni lo Oxforde at 13rode-<;ate to gel in
"

When Paul Henlz.ier saw Elizabeth, liien in her 67tii year, she h;id, in her ears,

two pearls willi very ncli drops. She wore lal:e liair, and that red ; her bosom was

uncovered, " as ail the Eneli>h ladies," says Henlzner, " have till they marry." She
was dress'-d in white silk, bordered with pearls of the size of beans; and over it a

mantle ot blaek silk, shot with silver threads ; and instead of a clmin, s!:e had an oblong

collar of gold and jewels. The same writer adds^ tiiat wherevtr si." rmned her face,

every one fell- down u|ion his khecs. Henry \ III. had bccu in iicrl with similar

servility. Petitions were presi'iited to her as she went alonji, \^i:i<,ii. as slie received

graciously, the people ej-ied out •' God save Queen Eliz;ibeth," to wlncli she answered,
" I thancke ye. my goode peuplc." The presence chamber was strewed with hay ; and
Henlzner iiives a particular account of the Listings, and genuflexions made on entering

the Queen's room, though her majesty was not present. But this note is aheady too

iong. Sie Andrews's liist'i-i/ of Great Britain, vol. ii. p. 310.

And Eliznheth—tivis n i:irgin, she tasted ni>t of man ] This is a moot point among
iiistorians. Hume says (vol v. ]). 'iB'J, in a nole,) her chastitij was vtry much to be sus-

pected. But this is no more than niiiiht be f.bserved of any maiden lady who had lived

to the ONlreme aue of Elizabeth. Ilapin mentions a report in his lime of descendants

from a daughter she had by the Earl of Leicester. It is well known she was extremely

attached to that nobleman, as well as to Admiral Seymour, Halton, Simier, and the

Earl of Essex. Her grief at the death of the latter nobleman, on discovering the trea-

chery of the Countess of ]S.'oUinghani, who had witliheld the love token, w.is cxtessiTe,

and, accordnig to Jlume, hastened herdenih. Her |)assions were extremely violent,

—

neither her love nxr haired being nuich ecntrouled by reason. Ihc extreme animosity

she had conceived aganist the unforlunate Queen of Scots, is ascribed to the latter in-

forming lier of some of the i-candalous stories ^elated by the Countess of Shrewsbury.

Among other things related by the Countess, were, that Elizabeth had given a promise

of marriage to a certain person, whom s'lie had afterwards admitted to lier bed ; thatshe

had been equally indulgent lo Simier, the French envoy, and to the Duke of Anjou:

that Hallon, one of her paramours, was even disgusted witii lier excessive love and
fondness : that though on other occasions she was avaricious lo the last degree, as well

as ungrateful, she spared no expense in gratit'ying her amorous passions : that, notwith-

standing her licentious amours, slie was not made like other women, and all those who
courted her it) marriag-; would in tlie end be disappointed ; that she was so conceited of
her beauty, as to swallow the most fulsoaie flattery ; and lastly, that it was usual for

her courtiers lo tell her that the lustre of her beauty dazzled them Ijke the sun, :md
that they could not behold it with fixed eyes.

Of the last at least of these i-lories there can be no doubt Elizabeth was ridicu-

lously vain of her beauty ; which at best was below mediocrity. Almost all her minis-
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And slic was biiiieu in the chnpel of kinr Henry the seventh, and

James of Scothind rei2:ned in her stead.

ters feigned love and desiie towards her, and foui)|jil no means so effectual for gaining

her favour as discoursing upon her exctUent beauties.

But to return to lier gallantries. '1 lie most authentic account of these is giveu in

the ]>ni)cr> of the Ret. Mr. llaynes, transcribed from the original documents of Lord

Burleigh, now in the possession of the Marquis of Salisbury, 'i'hese papers contain an

account of the Princess's intrigues with Sir Thomas Seymour, Lord Admiral, uncle to

Edwarti VI. who man ied the queen-dowager immediately after the death of Henry
VIIL Elizabeth was only in her sixteenth year, but she was then considerecFSn object

worthy of the ambition of the Admiral, who is described as a person of no mean accom-

plishments ; *'of person rare, strong limbs, and manly shape."

The protPclor Somerset, brother lo the Lord Admiral, having heard of Seymour's in-

tercourse will) the Princess, sent Sir 1 homas Tyrwhil to Hatfield, where she resided, to

examine into the aifair ; and in his letter to liis employer he iutorms us of some curious

particulars. \\ lien bv the dishonourable expedient of a countcrl'elt Utter, he had made
Elizabeth believe tiial Mrs. Ashley, her governess, and Parry her coiferer, were cona-

luitted to the Tower, " her grace was," as he expresses it, " marvelloiislv abashed, and
did weep very tenderly a long time, demanding whether I hey had confessed any
thing or not." Next day Tyrwhit writes, that all he has gotten from her was by gentle

persuasion, whereby he began to grow with her in credit, " lor I assure your grace,

that she hath a good wit, and nothing is gotten of iier but by great policy'
"

A few days after he expresses to ihe Protector his opinion that there had been some
secret promise between the Princess, Mrs. Ashley, and the cofferer, never to confess

till death ; and if it be so, he observes, it will never be gotten i'roni her, " but by the

King's majesty, or by your grace." He confirms this idea, by slating, that he had tried

her with false intelligence of Parry's having confessed, on which she called him,

"fidse wretch," and said that it was a great matter for him to make such a promise

and break it.

Parry's confession seems most in point, he says, "I do remember also, slie., (Mrs.

Ashley,) told me that the Admiral loved her but too well, and had done so a good

while, and that tlie Queen was jealous on her and him,* In so much, that one time,

the Queen suspecting the often access of the Admiral to the Lady Elizabeth's grace,

came suddenly upon them when they were all alone, he havhig her in his arms;

wherefore tlie Queen fell out both with the Lord Admiral and with her grace also."

Mrs. A sli ley's confession of the " familiarities" she has known betwixt the Lord

Admiral and the Lady Elizabeth's grace is still more curious :
" She saith, at Chelsea,

incontinent, after he was married to the Queen, he would come many mornings into

the said Lady Elizabeth's chamber before she was redy, and, sometime, before she

did rise. And if she were up, he would bid her good morrow, and ask how she did,

and strike her upon the back or the buttocks familiarly, and so go forth through his

lodgings; and, sometimes, go through to the maidens, and play with them, and so

go forth ; and if she were in her bed, he would put open the curtains, and bid her

{jood morrow, and make as though he would come at her, and she would go further

in the bed, so that he could not come at her.

" And one morning he strove to have kissed her in her bed; and this examinante

was the re, and bade liim go away for shame. She knoweth not whether this was at

Chelsea or Haiiworth.

* Li another part of his confession. Parry states that the Admiral also professed hinir

lelf jealous of the servant who carried up coals to the Queen's apartment.
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'' At Hauworth he woulil likewise come in the morning to her grace ; l)ut as she

remerabereth at all limes slie was up before, saving two roomings, the which two

mornings the Queen came with him ; and Ihi-. cxaminante lay with her grace ; and

there they littied my Lady Elizabeth in the bed, the Queen and my Lord Admiral.

Another time at Hanwortli, in the jjarden, he romped with her, and cut hei ;ovne

in an hundred pieces, being black cloth ; and when she caiuc up, this cxan.: '^ute

chid with her, and her grace answered she could not do with all, for the Queen held

her while the Lord Admiral cut it."

Seymour used frequently to visit her in his night gown, bare legged, in his slippers.

Something may be allowed for the comparative barbarity of the age ; but, after all,

it renders the chastity of Elizabeth " very muck to be suspected." In a spirited letter,

she stoutly maintains her innocence, and concludes :
" Master 'I'yrwhit and others

Lave told me that there goeth rumours abroafl, which lie greatly ajjainst both my
lionour and honesty, (which above all things I esteem.) which be these: that I am
in the Tower, and with child by my Lord Admiral. RJy lord, thes'e are shameful

slanders, for the which, besides the desire I have to see the King's majesty, I shall

most humbly desire your lordship that I may come to the court after your first deter-

luination, that I may show myself there as I am."

We shall now leave the reader to form his own conclusions on this " delicate in-

vestigation." For a more particular elucidation of this sni)ject, we must refer him

either to the Burleigh Pajiers, by Haynes, or to Miss .'Vikin's IVIcmoirs of the Court

of Elizabeth, p. 7(3. Whatever might be the nature of the intercourse betwixt tl»e

Princess and Seymour, there can be little doubt, from her siihsequent conduct, she

was warmly attached to him, and connived at all his familiarities. Instead of resent-

in" any thing that her governess had done or confessed, she continued to love and

favour her ill the highest degree ; and after her accession, promoted her hnsband to

a considerable office; a circumstance which, as Miss Aikin observes, affords good

ground for suspicion that she vras in possession of other secrets more impottaiit ihau

those she had disclosed.

Parr\ , it seems, had the same merit of fidelity as Mrs. Ashley, and was rewarded

in a similar manner : for though he was found faulty in his accounts, he was not only

continued in ids office of cotferer, but raised afterwards lu that of comptroller of

the roval household, which he held till his death.

A ! 1»L I c .4 T I o N

.

Elizabeth e.xpired in the seventieth year of her age, and forty-fiflh of her reign;

appointint; her nearest kinsman, the king of Scots, her successor. Before her death,

slie had lullen into a tieep and incurable melancholy ; owing, as is thought, from grief

at the death of her favourite Essex, and the treachery of tlv Countess of Nottingham.

This lady was conmiissioned by tile earl to deliver a ring, wliicli he had received

from i\\c Queen, as a pledge of her unalteiable attachment ; but the Countos was pr'>

vailed upon by her husband, a mortal enemy of Essex, not to execute the commission ;

mid Eluabeth, expecting her favourite would make this last ;ippeal to her tendctiiess,

ascribed the neglect of it to his obstinacy, and signed the warrant tor his execution.

The Countess of Nottingham, falling into sickness, was seized with remorse for her

conduct ; and having obtained a visit from the Queen, she crived her pardon, and

revealed to her the fatal secret. Elizabeth, astonished with tin- incident, burst into

a furious passion : she shook the dying Countess in her bed, and exclaiming, that God
wiglit pardon her, but she never coutd, she broke from her, and afterwards refused all

consolation, and even sustenance.

HvME remarks on the character of tliis Princess, that there are few personages in

history who have been more exposed to the calunniy of enemies, and the adiilaiiori

»f friends, tliau Queen EliEabeth; and yet there is scarcely any whose repuia-

tio« has heen more cerr.iinly dofermiiied by the nnaniinous consent of po«ferity. Her
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vigour, her constancy, her inagnanimiiy, her penetravion, vii;ihince, .iddress, are

allowed to merit the highest praises, and appear not to have been surpassed by any
person tliat ever filled a throne : a conduct less vigorous, less imperious, more sincere,

more indulgent to her people, would have been requisite to lonii a perJect character.

By the force of her mind, she controlled all her more active and stronger qualities,

and prevented them from running into excess Her heroism was exempt from tenae-

rity, her frugality from avarice, her friend,]iip fioni partiality, her ;ictive temper
from turbulency and a vain ambition. She guarded not herself with equal care or

equal success from lesser iniirmilies; the rivalship of beauty, the desire of admiration,

the jealousy of love, and the sallies of anger.
The most admirable part of Elizabeth's char-icter was her wonderful capacity for

government; by which, during a long reign of near half a century, she maintained
l>er popularity, encouraged learning, commerce, and the artj ; and, by her economy,
the wisdom of her ministt-rs, the bravery of her warriors, raised the glory of the

country, without burdening her people, to an unexampled height. Her greatest de-
fects were dissimulation, her personal vanity, her intolerance in matieis cf religion,

and the arbitrary maxims of her government. To all these, something might be said

in exti'iiualion, and ascribed to her sex, the spirit of the age, and the station she
occupied. In short, though her chastity is vertj much to be suspected, she was a great

princess; and ruled her people more like a king, and was more entitled to their

gratitude, than some of her effeminate successors, who, with the exterior of men,
show little pretensions to the character.

She was much addicted to swearing, and the vehemency and ardency of her mind
is strikingly evniced in some of her speeches and letters. After the defeat of Philip'a

Invincible Armada, in a speech to the Commons she says, " But I am informed that

when he atiempled this last invasion, soiuc u|)on the sea-cou>t forsook their towns,

fled up higher into the country, and left all naked and exposed to his entrance ; but
I swear unto you, htjGod, if I knew ,:.,-,<_• persons, or may know of any that shall

do so hereafter, I will make them fet' ^^ hat it is to be fearful in so urgent a cause."
Her epistle to a bishop of Ely is >\,.\ more terrific It is in these words :

" Proud
Prelate, I understand you are backward in ccmiplying wiih yeur agreement ; but I

would have you know that I, who made you what you are, can unmake you ; and if

you do not forthwith fulfil your engagement, by God, I will iniraediately unfrock
you. four's, as you demean yourself, Eliza Ei.'rn." 'I'iie bishop, it seen)S, had
promised to exchange some part of the land bel.mging to the sec for an equivalent,

and did so ; but it was in consequence of this epistle.

The examj)le set by the sovereign had some effect on the people, and sweating be-

came fashionable through the nation. " If they speake," writes the puritanical Stubbs,
" but three or four words, yet they must be interlarded with a bloudie oath or two."
In one of our oldest ])lays, (iamcicr Gurton's Needle, a clown of not more than

common brutality, swears by " Gong's bniics," " soule," " hurte,'\ "hende,^' "sacramttde,"
" u:ou,:diS," and " malisim," all within two short scenes.

IJiit the manners of ;lie jn-ople still continutd coarse and barbarous, as v,e may
learn from their amusements. Besides pitching the bar, shooting wiih the broad arrow,

playing at racket, quoits, nine holes, inul leaping hedges ana uitche,, their most i'-*-

vonrite diversions were baiting diffrrenl animals. Hentzner, afler describing the

baiting of bulls and bears, adds " To this entertainment there follows that of whip-
ping a blinded bear; which is performed by five or six men, standing circularly with
vtliips, which they exercise on him without mercy, as he canr.ot escape from them,
because of his chain. He defends himself with all liis force and skill, throwing down
those that come w ithin his reach, and are not active enough to get out of it ; and
tearing their whips out of their hands, and breaking them. At this spectacle,

ar.d every where else," he adds, " the ]-2nglish are constantly smoking tobacco."
A more liarmless, but not more rational iccreation is rtcoided by the same write4-.
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They arc " vastly foiiH of great noises iliat fill the car, such as tlie firing cf caniioni,

drums, &c. So lliai it is cuniiiiun tor a nuiiibfr ol' tlieni that have got a t^iass in tlieir

heads, to go up some bcllry, and rin^ ilic bi'lls for hours toj;ulher, lor the sake of
exercise." The (jui'i'ii was ei|ually ailacticd lo noise a;ui iiproar. SIil: used to listen,

during her nieal.>, to " twelve trun)|nts and two kettle diuins, wliich, Ifjgether with
files, cornets, and side-driinis, made the hall ring for hull' an hour together."

Wl)ile speaking of tiie amusements of the Elizabethan age, we niiglit as well add
a few more paitieulars. Jiisling in the lisis, pageants, and shows, huntin.e, hawking.
Sue. I'ornietl the cliiel' diversions of the more polished ranks in society. Plays were
just getting into vogue ; and regular dramatic pieces had superseded the Inysleries and
moralities louiided on scriptural subjects. I'he earliest patent for acting comedies,
tragedies, &e. is dalf.d 1374 ; and such was the rapid progress of this rational amuse-
ment, that, early in the next century, at least filuen licensed tlieatrcs were open to

the inhabitants ot' l.ondon. The best plays, especially tho.'-p, of Shakspeare, were
acted cliieHy at the lilacklViars theatre, or at the Globe, on the south side of the

Thames. A flag was hoisted on the fiont of each theatre. The price of admission to

the best place, a shilling ; to the inferior ones, a penny or two-pence, 'J'he critics

sat on the stage, a-ui were furnished with pipes and tobacco. The curtain drew not
up, but was drawn back on each side. From the raillery of Sir Philip Sydney, it is

doubtful whether there was a change of scenes. It is probable this deliciency was
supplied by the names of places being written in large characters on the stage; stating

for instance, that this was a wood, a garden, Thebes, Rome, or Alexandria, as the
case might be. The stage was lighted with branches like those hung in churches.
Before the exhiliition began, three flourishes, soundings, or pieces of music were
played ; and music was likewise- played between the acts. The instruments chiefly

used were trumpets, cc nets, and hauiboys. Perukes and masques formed part of
the stage paraphernalia ; and the female parts, fur the first hundred years, were per-

formed by young men. One dramatic piece composed the whole entertainment ; and
the hours of acting began about or.e in the afternoon, and lasted generally about two
liours. The audience, before the performance began, amused themselves with reading or
playing at cards ; others drank -'ie or smoked tobacco. For some tnne plays were
acted on Sundays only ; after 1579, they were acted on Sundays and other dsys, iur

discriminately.

Such was the state of the stage at the commencement of the seventeenth century •

having, for its foes, the puritans, a race of men stern, inflexible, and untbrgivin^,

it flourished with difliculty ; and by unceasing obloquy and reproach was first pursued
into unpopularity, and at length to annihilation.

The beard was on the wane in this reign. In the reign of Mary it throve
luxuriantly ; those of bishop Cariliner and cardinal Pole, in their portraits, are repre-

sented of an uncommon size: it gradually dwindled down into the rauslachios or
whiskers. The hair was cut close on the top of the liead, and grew long on the
tides. Showy young men wore jewels in the ears, and sometimes ribbands. The hat
had superseded the woollen cap and Lood. The crown of the hat was made high,

narrowed towards the top, and had sometimes a rich hat-band, adorned by gold-
smiths' work and precious stones, which, with a feather and scarlet cloak, marked
tlie man of disiinciion.

Coaches and caroches are both mentioned as being in use. They were first introduced
by the earl of Arundel. IJef'^re that time the queen, on public occasions, rode behind
her chambeilain. The novelty and convenience of the plan, soon brought them into
general practice by people of fortune. Hackney coaches were not known till fiftv

years afterwards. Spoons and knives were as old .is Edward the Confessor ; but the
fork was not yet discovered, and at every meal the fingers were used to keep the meat
steady, and convey it to the mouth. Table cloths were made of very valuable linen.

Mr. Otter, in Ben Jonson's Silent Woman, mentions a damask table cloth ivlijch cost

14
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eighteen pounds. The good man of the house sat at the upper end of the board,

' with a favre napkvn layde heforc him on the table, lyke a waster."

Among the cu^toms of tlie sixteenth century, it must not be omitted to mention that

of smoking, or as it v as then called taking tobacco. It was first intoduced into Europe

bv the Sjjaniards, and roatiied England in 1586, imported by sir VValter Raleigh's

St tilers in Virginia. Sir Walter himself was one of its first admirers, but preserved

great secrecy in his attachment. Owing to a ridiculous acciiient the foible was dis-

covered ; and it then became general. Sir Walter, as the story is related, was en-

joying his pipe in solitude, iorgetful that he bad ordered his servant to attend him

with a goblet of ale. The faithful domestic suddenly entering his study, and finding,

as he thousiht, his mailer's brains on fire, and evaporating in smoke and fiame through

his nostrils, did his utmost lo extinguish the conflagration, by emptying the goblet on

sir Walter's head. When many years alter the g.illant knight's fate drew near, he

smoked two pipes publicly on the scaffold. Stowe, a lew years after the introduction

of tobacco, wr(jte of it; he calls it that "stinking weed," and says it was commonly

used by most men and many women.

F\MFS MonYsoN, in his Itinerary, bestows great praise on English inns. He
says, "as soone as a passenger comes to an iiine, the servants run to him, and one

takes his horse and walkes him till he be cold, then rubs him down and gives him

meat, another servant gives the passenger his private chamber and kindles his fire
;

the third pulls off his bootes and makes them cleane ; then the host or hostess visits

bim, and if he will eate with the hoste, or at a common table with others, his meale will

cost him six-pence, or in some places four-pence; but if he will eat in his chamber,

he commands what meat he will according to his appetite
;
yea the kitchen is open to

him to order the mcate to be dressed as he likes beste. After having eaten what he

pleases, he may, with credit, set by a part for next day's breakfast. His bill will

then be written for him, and should he object to any charge the host is ready to

alter it."

After such a copious description of the manners and customs of the sixteenth cen-

tury, we have no room to treat on the political character of Elizabeth's reign. The
arbitrary principles of her government being followed by her successors, they may be

properly described in a subsequent reign, when an unseasonable attempt to enforce

them terminated fatally to the sovereign.

XXIV.—JAMES I.

And Jamie thought himself a bonny king, luid a inickle wise

men. Ilowbeit he was a fool and a pedant.

But the spirit of flattery went forth in the land, and the great

men and the bishops offered incense unto him, saying,

O most sacred king ! Thou art wiser than the children of men !

Ihou speakesl by the spirit of God ! there has been none equal to

thee before thee, neither will any arise after thee like unto thee.

Thus they abused him daily with lying and fulsome adulation.
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And the c;ir of James was tickled tliercuilli, and lie was piirted

up, and he lhou<;lit himself wise ; whereupon he l)P«,'an to di-^piile

with the doctors, and to decide controversies, and to wrile l>«oks

;

and the world was undecei\ed.

Ilowbeit a new translation otihc hihie was set on foot in iii^ reign,

and it was executed with preat care and exactness, and the same h

read by the people unto this day.

In this reii:n also the two kingdoms of England and Scotland were

united together, and he gave unto them the name of Great I'lilairi ;

and the two naiions became as one pet>ple.

Moreover he issued a proclamation to enforce the act of unifur-

mity; an<I of ten tliou«iand jmous ministers that dispensed the \\ord,

but fortv and nine were found that did not confunn.

And the ear of James wax tickled.} Hume says the next occupation of tlie kiii^

was entirely according to his lieart's content. He was eraploved in dictating magis-
terially to an assembly of divines concerning points of faith and ' discipline, and in

receiving the n|)plauscs of tliese hoUi men for his superior zeal and learning.

Ilowbeit a new transldtioji if the Ilible—eieciited with great care] It was first trans-

lated by Wicklitr, about the year l:>70, but never printed ; thougli there remain manu-
script copies in several libraries. Several other translations were executed by Tiiidal,

Coverdalc, and others. James's translation is considered the most correct, though it

abounds in many errors, and is not implidtly to be relif d upon as an accurate ve:rsion

of the original. The translation was confided to fiity-six of the most learned men of
both univertilies ; and occupied three years in the comj)letion. They were divided
into classes ; each class executing a portion of the work. When it was completed, it

was suhuntted to another deputation of learned men, who s[)ent nine months in ihe
revision

; receiving thirty pounds a week each from the Stationers' company. See litts's

Cyclopedia art. Bible. Mr. Ucllaniy is publishing a new translation ; which has
been nnich calumniated by those prostituted supporters of error and abuse, the
Quarterly Revieuers. They consider, with some rea>.on, the subject had better not be
agitated. They foresee clearly, no doubt, that it might tend lo unsettle the faith of
many well meaning people, who, though now stedfast believers, might be at a loss what
to believe, if a faithful Iranvlaiion was given of the divine lyriginal.

In this reign al.u> the two kitigdoms— united logtther.] The uniiui did not take placfc
HII a century after. It was eifecled by the 6. Anne, .-V. D 1707, when twenty-five
articles were agreed upon by the parliaments of both nations. .lames was anvious to
effect an union of the two kingdoms, but it failed Iruni the jealousy of the Eimlish
parliament, who were apprehensive of the king's too great aitachment to his ancient
snbjeets. Tlioii complaisance for him, however, went so iar as to appoint fort v-ibur
English to meet with thirty-one Scottish commissioners, to delibemte coiicerniiig the
Itjins of an union; but with no powers for its establishment. See Hume, lol. u. p. '23.
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And the forty aiiH nine who liad consriences were suspended; but

the nine thousand fifty and one who had no conscience, were conti-

nued as faithful ministers of the word.

And it came to pass in the third year of his reign, that the pope

and the devil laid their heads toiietlier, and contrived a most grievous

plot.

And the pope said unto the devil, Wherewith shall we destroy him 1

And the devil said unto the pope, I will do it with ijuiipctwder.

Howbeit the wisdom of James was greater lh;in th(> wisdom of the

pope and the devil, and he smelled out their plot, and prevented it.

And James was glad that he was alive, tiierefore he appointed the

fifth day of the month November a^ a day of thanksgiving for ever.

And bonfires are made, and squibs and crackers a ^e let off in the

streets, in derision of the devil and hi* gunpowder plot unto this

day.

Now James the king was of a sociable and loving nature, and he

could not be without a bosom friend, with v/liom he might commu-

nicate his inter7ios senms, and upon whose sl)oi;lders he might some-

times lay a burthen, which he was not willing io bear himself.

Hotobeit tltc whdom of James—smelled out the plot.] 'i he plot was discovered from

one of the conspirators liaving sent an anonvinous letter to lord JNloiiteaglr, conjuring

him not to attend the liouse on tlie day llie explosion was inUMided lo talsc place.

This communication excited suspicion. But it was not Janii-s Imi !oid Salisbury who
" imelled" out the plot ; the latter, however, like .in artful courtier i;a\e his uiasier the

credit of the whole discovery. The conspirators had placed thirtv->ix banels of gun-

powder in the vaults under the two houses of parliament, covering iIkmi up witli fag-

gots and billets ; and to avoid suspicion threw open tiic doors as if it cnntuined nothing

dangerous. About midnight sir 'J homas Knevet, a justice of peace, was sent with

proper attendance ; and before the door of the vault finding Fawkes, who had just

finished all his [ircparalions, he immediately seized him ; and turning; over ihe faggots

discovered the powder. 'J'he matches and every thing proper lor settiui.- fire to the

train were found in Fawke's pocket; who, finding his 'juilt apparent, expressed the

utmost regret that he had lost the opportunity of firing the po«der, and sweetening his

own death by that of bis enemies. Before the council he displaced the same intrepid

firmness mixed even with scorn and disdain; refusing to discover his accomplices,

and showin"- no concern but for the failure of his enterprise. This obstinacy lasted

two or three days, but being coufmed to the Tower, and the rack being shown to

hhfi, his courage failed, and he made a full discovery of all the conspirators.
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Wherefore he cast an eye of favour upon sir Robert Carr, a cjen-

tleniaa of Scollanfl, of such exiiui^ile lieauty, and so delicate a

composure of hoily, as if nature had framed htm on purpose to be

a king's favourite.

And the kini; loved him, and he pleased the king; nor was any

man j)arlaker of the royal iuHuence like unto him ; all matters of

grace and favour passing from tlu' kin;:; by him, in-.omui b that Ihr

queen was jealous.

Moreover it came to pass, that on Easier-Monday, in the year

IGll, for bis great service done unto the kinir, be \\a>i created vig-

count Rochester; on the two and twentieth of April, 1G12, he was

sworn a privy counsellor; on the fourth of November, 1013, be waA

created earl of Somerset ; and on tb.e tenth of July following, he

was made lord cbanibeilain ; so true is that saying,

I/tiprobc amor, quid non mortalia pcctora cos;is?

But this sunshine of fortune lasted not long. Whether the king

Wherefore he cnst an eye of'favmtr vpon sir Robert Carr.'] Hume says, " All liis natural

accoui])liblinicnis consisted in good looks : ail his acquired aliilitics in an easy air an4
graceful dciiif.iiour." His i:;norance was so extreino, thiit Jauies liiniseil' instructed

him in the rudiments of (ho Latin tongue, and the i)rinc-ij)lcs of iiriniimar. Such are

the objects on which kings scnnetimps lavish their confidence and esteem!

But this sunshine of fm-tuue—sir Thomas Ovirbury by poison ] There is no doubt of

the favourite havini^ despatched this minister by poisun. 'i"he facs are tliese. So-

merset had married tlie countess of Jisst x, a profligate woman, who, Jiaviiig conceived

an aversion to her foriucr Imsband, had, lliou^h t!iey iiad laiii to^etlier, refused him
the nuptial pleasures. She obtained a divorce, on the preiei.ce that he was incapable

of fulfilling the conjugal duties •, a charge wiiicl) he adniiticd w.rs true, iu respect of

the countess, thoui;h he was not conscious of such an infirunly in respect of any other

woman. After her divorce, Overbury had done all iu his power to persuadi- Somer-
set from marrying her; and some of his conversations on this subject^ the favourite

had tiic weakness to reveal to this abandoned woman. Slie vowcil re\ens;e, and had
sufficient iniluence over Somerset to prevail upon him to jiin in her \ nuiictive pro-

ject : Overhury l)eing confuied in the lower, on some l.ilse accusaiio;.s, iliey deter-

mined to carry him otf secretly by poison. Fruitless attempts weie luuie by M'eak

poisons ; but, at last, they gave him so sudden and violent a dose, tliat the ^;mptoni«

were apparent to every one who approached him. He was buried with great precipi-

tation ; and though a strong suspicion existed oi" the cause of his death, full proof ol

the crime was not obtained till some years after.

An apothecary's apprentice, who had been enij)l<iycd in making up llie poisons,

having retired to Flushing, began to talk very freely of the whole secret ; and the allair, «t

lant, came to the ears of Trumball, the king's envoy in the Low Countries. By hi»

means, -^ir Ralph Winwood, «ecr«tary of ctat«, was mformeJ, aod be iiumediatelj

1
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yiew weary of him, as not being so agreeable as when he was first

taken into favour, or whether the macliiiiations of the jealous queen

wrought his destruction, wo cannot say ; but being si.spectetl of

contriving the death of sir Thomas Overbury by poison, he was

arraigned and condemned for the same ; and though, through the

clemency of the king, liis life was spared, he was never after sufi'ercd

to sec the king's face, nor to come ii. ar his court.

Howbeit the king could not be long without an all€7' idem ;

wherefore he to(»k unto himself a beaulifid youth named George

A'illiers ; and lie loaded him with honours, and used hira in all

respects like unto the other.

And James believed himself a great king, and conceived high no-

tions of the royal prerogative ; insomuch that he looked upon the

parliament as a troublesome and unnecessary thing; and thought it

extremely hard, that so great a king should be bound by the laws of

the land, or his coronation oath, or that he should be obliged to call

carried the intelligence to James. The king, alarmed at tlie enormous guilt of the

favourite, sent for sir Edward Coke, chief-jusuce, and earnestly recommended to hira

a rigoious and unbiassed scrutiny'. This injunction was strictly observed ; the whole
labyrinth of guilt was unravelled ; the lessor criminals, sir Jervis Elvis, lieutenant of

the Tower, Franklin, Weston, AJrs. Turner, were first tried and condenmed : Somer-
set and his countess were afterwards found guilty; the former received the punish-

ment due to their crime; but the weak king bestowed a pardon on the principals,

Somerset and his wife. After many years confinement, James restored ihem to liberty,

and conferred on them a pension, with which tlit-y retired,, and languished oi;t old

age in infamy and obscurity. It is related, their guilty' loves were turned into the

most deadly haired, and they passed many years in the same house without any in-

tercourse or correspondence with each other.

Howheit the king could not he lung tcithmit an alter idem— George VilUers.'] This

youth had just returned from his travels, and, like his predecessor, was remarkable
tor a handsome person, genteel air, and fashionable appartl. At a comedy he was
placed full in James's eye, and, in the same instant, engaged his attentions and atfec-

lion. Ashamed of this sudden attachment, the amorous monarch cndcai'oured to con-

ceal his partiality for the handsome sti'anger ; and he made many eiTorts to fix him in

his service, without seeming to desire if. Cut his passion was not to be subdued,
and, in the end, he bestowed the ofiicc of cupbearer on Villiers. The fall of Somer-
set opened the way for new Jjonours ; and, in a short time, he was made viscount

\illiefs, earl, martpiis, and duke of Buckingham, chief-justice in Eyre, and lord

high admiral of England. His mother obtained the title of countess of Buckingham.
His brother was created viscount Purbeck ; and a numerous brood of relations were
all pushed up into credit and authority — 'The Grenville and ]5uckingham families

still couliuue to hold the sinecure ollice of chief-justice in Eyre, worth about ^£3000
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-J pailiaiiieiit to iiiiikc law.s ; wlitii lie iiiighl do it alone by liis ab.^o-

lute power.

Moreover he approved the book of do'.tor Ijlackwood, which laid

it down as a principle, that the Engiibh were all slaves by reason of

the Norman conquest.

With these notions he poisoned himself and his son, and laid the

foundation of tho.<e troubles which ended in the ruin of his family.

And it came to pass in the-e days, that a certain impostor, named

Riclrard Iladock, pretended to preach in his sleej), in such sort, that

though he were called aloud, or stirred and pulled by the hands or

feet, yet he seemed not to hear or to feel.

And he continued to do this in the presence of many persons who

resorted to hear him ; insomuch that in a short lime his fame was

spread through the land by the name of the sleeping preacher, and

many were brought to believe that these his mighty preachings were

by inspiration from heaven.

Tantuni religio potuit suadere foolorum !

But the king discovered the cheat, and commanded him in all

places to declare himself an iju])ostor.

Ilowbeit the race of reverend sleepers continue, an<l infest the

laud with large long-laboured volumes of heavy and somniferous lum-

ber unto this day.

With these nntions he poisoned himself and his son.] The king and the parliament

appear to have been cquHlly ignorant of the nature of the constitution. Tobj I\Iat-

thews, a member, was banished by an order of council, upon the direction of the

king, merely because he had changed his religion. The Commons quietly acquiesced

in this ouirago, and admitted another member in his place. On another occasion.

Jauics connnandcd them as an " absolute ri^tg," as he stjied himself, to hold a

conference with the lords ; and added, " that all their privileges were derived from
liis grant, and hoped that they would not turn them against him." In a proclama-

tion, he enjoins the people not to choose any outlaw for their representative ; and, he
adds, " If any person take upon him the place of knight, citizen, or burgess, not

being iluly elected, according to the statutes and laws in that case provided, and ac-

cording to thejiurporl, effect, and tntemeatiiiig of Otis our proclamation, then every persen
so olJfndnig, to btjincd a'tid imprisoned for the same." That is, a new crime is created
nicrfiy by the king's proclamation, and a person might be lined and imprisoned with-

out judt,e, trial, or jury, at the arbitrary |)leasurc of the monarch. Truly this wai
despotic enough. But in the next reign, wc shall sec both the prerogative* of the

sovereign and the privileges of parliauienl better defined.
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And it came to pass in the seventeenth year of the reign of king

James, that the wife of his bosom fell sick, and her sickness was

vmto death.

Then James the king was sore troubled, and he put on sackcloth

and bewailed himself ; and so great was his sorrow, that he spake

not, neitiier did he eat for many days.

Howbeit he was a wise man, and he said within himself, why

should I be any longer troubled, or why should my spirit be sunk

within me? Our tears avail not to the dead, neither do they hear our

cries.

Sorrow dimmeth the eyes, and grief withereth the countenance,

but the smile of a friend revivcth the heart.

.

So the king arose, and washed himself, and did eat bread.

I w the rest of the acts of king James, and his wisdom, and his

Jeaiuing, and all the books that he wrote, behold thou mayest find

them in the chandler's shops unto this day.

And James slept with his fathers, after he had reigned over Eng-

land twenty and two years, and Charles his son reigned in his stead.

And it came to pass—the uife of his bosom,^ He was only once married, to Anne of

Denmark, who died in 1619, in the forty-fifth year of her a£;e ; a woman eminent
neither for her virtues nor vices. James had six children by her, but only two sur-

vived, Charles and Elizabeth. He had never any illegitimate children ; and Hume
»ays, " he never discovered any tendency, even the smallest, towards a passion for

any mistress,"

Now the rest of the acts of king James— arid all the hooks that he wrote.^—James
wrote a book on the law of free monarchies; an answer lo cardinal Perron; and ano-

ther work, concerning witches and apparitions, in the existence of which he was a

sincere believer. Ilunie, who endeavours to vindicate liis literary reputation, asks.

If he did compose a book on Revelations, and proved the Pope to be Anti-Christ, may
not a similar reproach be extended to the famous Napier, and even to Newton, at a

time when learning was much more advanced than during the reign of James ? From
the grossness of superstition, we may infer the ignorance of an age ; but never should

pronounce conceming the folly of an individual, from his admitting popular errors

congecrated by the appearance of religion.—James dedicated one of his books to

Jetui Christ.

Application.

Of James, Hume says, many virtues, it must be owned, he was possessed of, but

•carce any of iheni pure, or free from the contagion of the neighbouring vices. His
generosity bordered on profusion, his learning on pedantry, his pacific disposition on
pusillanimity, his wisdom on cunning, his friendsliip on light fancy and boyish fond-

neg». His capacity was considerable, but fitter to discourse on general maxims, than
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to conduct any intricate business. Awiiward in liis person, and ungainly in his mun-
Jiers, lie was ill qualified to command respect

;
partial and undiscerning in his attcc-

tiotis, lie was little titled to acqnire general love. Exposed to ridicule from liis vanity,
but exempt Iroiii hatred by his Ircedoni from pride and arrogance ; it niav be said of
his character, that all his good iji.alities were sullied by weakness, and "all his bad
ones embellished by hunianitv-

jAMts was {greatly attached to the established church ; and frequently iueulcated
the maxim, nonisnop, no king. The bishops, to manil'cst their gratitude, used to
cajole hiiu with the most ridiciilous.'and even blasphemous praise. The King having
distinguished hiniielfat the religious conference at Haiii])toii-tourt, thearchbl>.hop ofCaii-
teibury said, that " tindcuhtedh/ his mujtsii/spake hi/ the sptciulusiiftaiice if C,<Hrs spirit

!"

He was so attached, to controversial divinity, that lie erected a college at Chelsea,
for the enterlaiumeiit of twenty persons, who should be solely employed in refutin"
the papists and puritans. And this was done, when all the efforts of the great Bacon
could not procure an establishment for the cultivation of natural philosophy.

Tot,En.\TioN had yet made little progress, and this and every other rei"U since
tlie^ He format ion had been disgraced by sanguinary executions on account of religious
difterences. Two Arians, under the luiiiie of heretics, were punished by fire during
the pacific reign of James. Slowe says, that they were olfered their pardon at the
Make, ff they would merit it by a recantation. A madman, who called himself the
Holy Ghost, was condemned to the same punishment. Twenty pounds a month could
be levied on all who frequented not the established worship. Such was the stale of
rehgious liberty : let us now say a word on the manners, revenue, and commerce of
this period.

The expenses of the great consisted in pomp and show, and a numerous retinue.
Lord Bacon has remarked, that the English nobility, in his time, maintained a larger
retinue of servants than the nobility of any other nation, except the Polanders. The
Earl of Nottingham, in his embassy to Spain, was attended by 500 persons. The Earl
of Hertford, in that to Brussels, carried 300 gentlemen along with him.
The love of a country life still continued to prevail more in England tlian any other

country-; but the increase of arts, commerce, and social intercourse, was just' begin-
ning to produce an inclination for the pleasures ami luxuries of the city. Jamestlis-
cournged, as much as possible, this alteration of manners. " He was wont," says
Lord Bacon, "to be very earnest with the country gentlemen to go from London and
" return to their country seats. And sometimes he would say thus to them: Geiitk-
" vien, at 'Lonihn, you are like s}iips in a seu, ulticli show like nothing; but in y<nir
^ counirij villages you are li!:c ships in a river, n'liicli livk like great thimrs."
The whole of the King's revenue amounted to only ^-1.^0,000 a year. Of this sum

^80,000 WHS the produce of the crown lands, and j(f 190,000 of customs. No incon-
siderable source of James's revenue arose from the sale of titles. Within six weeks
after his entrance into the kingdom, he is computed to have bestowed knighthood on
no fewer than two hundred and thirty-seven persons. Titles of all kindsbecame so
ccmtnon, that they almost ceased to be marks of distinction, and many of the persons
on whom they were conferred, entirely unknown. To ridicule this new-fledged nobi-
lity, a pasquinade was fixed on bl. Paul's, in which an art was promised to b"e taught,
very necessary to assist frail memories ni retaining the names of the new nobility.

In the year 1.58,3, there was a general review of all the men in England capable of
bearing anus, and these were founil to amount, according to Sir AValter KaU.igh, to
1.17'<!,000 men. This account may be presumed somewhat inaccurate. In tlie reiga
of Elizabeth, the whole population h.id been estimated at four millions.

London, at this lime, was almnst entirely built of wood, and no doubt presented
a very ugly appearance. The Earl of Arundel first introduced the general practice of
brick buildings. The size of , London increased greatly in the seventeenth century.
From 1600, it doubled every forty years, and consequently . iu IttBO, it contained four
times as niuny inhabitants as in the begiiming of the century.

15
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Greenland was discovered ddriiig this period, aiid the whale-fishery was carried oi»

with considerable success. A company was erected to direover the north-west pas-

sage, and niaiiv friiilies's atteir.pts were made for that purpose. But what chiefly »ig-

r.nlises this reign is the ccniraenccraciit of the English colonies in America.

XXV.—CHARLES I.

And Cliarlcs was twenty and five years old when he began to reigu,

and he reigned over England twenty and two years and ten months,

and his rndtlici's name was Anne.

And he v.as a j)ious and religious prince, and wrote many godly

1k>o!cs ; hymns also and prayers, and sundry medi^rtions were the

the works of his hands.

Howbeit he did that whicli was evil in the sight of the Lord, id

follovving the steps of hi.-i fiitiier, and aspiring to ahsolute power.

And the anger of the Lord was kindled a;;ainst hiiii, and he caused

a spirit of discontent to go forth among tiie [)eop!e, and they canif

unto the king and besought him, saying:

Howbeit lie did that uhicli was evil—aipiring to absolute power.'] Nothing manifests

more clearly the arbitrary principles oi Charles, than llits couiitt-nance lie jjave to the

infamous doctrines ot bibihorpe ami Miuiwaring, two time-serving divines, who
0])enly inculcated passive obedience, rcprcsentini; the whole authority of the state, as

belonging to the King alone, nnd all limitations of law as seditious and impious.

One of Manwaring's sermons was printed aud distributed at the special command of

the King. This sermon taught, that though property was lodged in the subject, yet

vvhenevcr any exigence occurred, all property was transferred to the sovereign ; that

the consent of pa iliamenl was not nec-ssary for the imposition of taxes; and that the

divine laws required the compliance with every demand, how irregular soever,

w/iich the piince sli juld make upon his subjects. No Englishman, worthy of the

name, cm deny, that a kint; who had imbibed these maxims, and endeavoured by
»;iery species ol hypocrisy, fraud, an ! artifice to establish them, was not only unlit

to reign, but deserved to lose his litad. 'the Commons impeached Manwaring for

bis docirines. lie was sentenced to be imprisoned, fined a thousand pounds, sus-

j/cnded during three years, be inea|)able of holding any ecclesiastical dignity, and
that his b <ok be called ni and burnt. No sooner was the session ended than this fellow

rireivcd a pardon, and w;is promoted to a living of consideraJ)ie value; some years

alter (Charles promotcfi him to the see of St. Asaph.—We have many Sibthorpes and
MiDiwariuLs at thi'i day ; and hence we may Icam, that bestowing a valuable living on

Panon lliiii for his services, instead of placing him in the pillory for' his crimes, i» not

without [>iecedcut.
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Most /gracious sovoicigii ! iiidiiie lliiiie ears, wo best'ccli llioe, unto

the voice of tliy peoijle, and let tlif ir cry come uulo thee: behold

we are a IVeo people, we and our lathers have been iVceuicn unto this

day.

Wherefore now llien are wc oppressed with arbitrary power, with

forced loans, willi tonnage and poundage, with ship-money, and

with divers taxe> imposed on us without the authority of parliament {

Wlictelore is the yoke of bondage laid upon us ? a yoke which

we nor our faliiers were able to hear.

Howbeit this reni()n>trai)ce pleased not the king, neither was lit

uioved llierewilh, except unto wrath; moreover he dissolved the

j)arlianK'n;, and continued in his evil ways.

Then the ani;er of liie people waxed great, and they said amongsi

themselves, The king is ill advised, his counsellors ajc naught; let

us remove the wicked from before the king, and his throne shall bt

established in righteousness.

So they accused Villiers, duke of Buckingham, who was ths

king's prime favourite and chief minister, of divers crimes and

misdemeanors ; namely. That he engrossed into his hands by evil

uie.'.ns a great number of ollices and employments, some whereof

could hardly be executed by a siiigle person : That l:o fttvoured and

promoted the worship of Rome : That he neglected to guard the

seas and jirotect the merchants: Thai he constrained several persons

to purchase titles of honour, particularly the lord Piobartes of

Truro, whom he enforced to pay ten tbccjsand pounds for the title

(»f baron : That he procured to his kindred a.ul allies, and other

unwortliy persons, nr<iny titles and honours without their having

done the state any service: ^Vith divers notorious crimes and heinous

offences.

&> they accused Villieis.l Bcsitlc* tlie char;<es here enumerated, the favourite was
accubcil 111" having extoried tea iliousanfl pounds fro-ii liie Liisi-Lidia Company ; o
haviai; ct)iiriscaied some jiOO'is bel()U^'in<; to Frenrli merchants; aiid of having ad-
rjiiiilstered phvsic to the late king without acquainting; his physicia.is. He was -ilio

sii-^'ccicd of birongly favouring the catholics His mother, who had gre.-.t influence

over him, was a professed catholic; and his wife was not free from suspicion.
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Wherefore they most humbly besought the king, even for his own

honour ami the honour of Aliiiij;hty God, for the safety and welfare

of his kingdom, :ind for the love which as a kind father he bore

unto Iiis people, that he would be graciously pleased to remove this

person from access to his sacred presence, and that he would not

balance this one man with all these things : protesting, that until

this great man was removed from intermeddling with the atiairs of

state, they were out of all hopes of any good success.

Nevertheless their petition was I'ejected.

Moreover the king was exceeding wroth, and he commanded the

petition to be consumed with fire, and all the copies thereof to be

destroyed. And he protected his favourite from the public rage.

Keverthekss their petition v>ns rejected.] Obstinacy, falsehood, evasion, hypocrisy,

and a treasonable design ai;ainst the constitution may be juitly iraputed to Charles.

His obstinacy was manifested in retaining an odious minion about his person, whose

pernicious councils had justly rendered him obnoxious to the nation: U\s falsehood

in makiny a solemn prcmiise lo enforce the penal laws against the catholics, and

redress the grievances of the Commons; neither of which he performed : his evasion,

vlien the memorable tetition of kigiit was presented for his acccptarice, and
vhen, instead of the usual clear and conci>e term by which a bill is ccnlirined or

rejected, he made a mere ge:.eral declaration of his pkasure that " right be done

according to the laws and customs ot the realm :" his hiipocrisij in attempting to avail

himself of religious prejudices lo support his insidious attacks oa civil liberty, as shown
ir\ his support of Sil«thorpe and Manwaring : his treasonable designs on the constitution

in the arbitrary exaction of loans and ship-money ; and in endeavocring to exercise

an Hutliority, limited by law, without any law whatever. To these charges against the

Messed Martur, as the hypocrites call him, it may be added that his conduct was

'toarked by personal malice, by weakness, insolence, pride, and a wanton spirit of

provocation. It were easy to cite instances ; two members of the hon'-e, sir Dudley
Digges and sir John Elliot, who had been employed as managers of the impeachment
against Buckingham, were thrown into prison. The Commons, the most virtuous

house of commons that ever assembled in F^ngland, imuiedialely declared that tliej

would proceed no further in business till they had unmediate satisfaction m their

privileges. Charles alleged ihat these members had dropped certain seditious

e.xpressious in their accusation of the favourite. Upon inquiry it was found no such

expressions had been used.— His insolence, weakness, and j)ride, were shown in

adopting a more stately style in his messages to the Commons, and threatening ihem,
if they did not furnish him supplies, he should try new counsels. His wanton spirit

of provocation may be iiistanced in this; the Earl of Suffolk, chancellor of the

university of Cambridge, dying, the favourite, though lying under impeachment, -was

by means of court influence chosen in his place. The Commons justly complained cf

this affront ; but the more to enrage them, the weak and indolent tyrant, wrote a letter

to the university, extolling the Puke, and giving theiu thanks for bis election. See

Hume, vol. vi. ch. 50.
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Howbeit he escaped not the hand of justice : for the anger of the

lord ^^a,s kiudkd iii^ainst him, and hv hliiic-d up the zeal of Feltoii,

liie lieutenant, uho smote him tu tiie heart that he died.

Hawheit he isciiped not the JkiikI of justice— Felton. the lieutenant.} Iii motivei and
character, tlicre u|)pt.-iirs some rest-iiiMaiice beUvixt tlic case of rdton and that of
Louvel in liis assassination of the Duke de Bt-rri. Both appear to have been actu-

ated by views of ptihlic utihiy rather than pers;)nal animosity. The resemblance it

»o striking, it niav nor be aini^s to irunscrihe Hume's account of Felton. '1 liere was one
Fehoii, >a_ys he, of a good family, but of an ardent melancholic temper, «lio had serv-

ed under the Dul:e as lieutenant. His captain being killed in tlic retreat at the isle of
Rho, Felton had applied for the company, and when disappointed he tlnew up his

comnii.ssion, and retirefl in disgust from iJie army. While private rescntu ent was
boiling in his sullen and unsociable mind, lie lieard the nation resound with complaint*
against the Duke ; and he met with the remonstrance of the Commons in which lii«

enen)v was represented as the cau;*e of every national grievance and as the area',

enemy ol the public. lieligioiis ftinaticisin faithcr inflamed the.se vindictive reflec-

tions, and he fancied tlr.it he should do Heaven acceptable service it he despatche<l

this dangerous foe to religion and his country. Full oi these views he arrived at

Portsniouih, and watched an opportunity for effecting his purpose. J5i.'ckingu am
liaviiig been engaged in conversation with somo Frenchmen, drew towards tiie door,

and in thai passage turning to speak to Sir lluinias Fryer, a colonel in the army, he
was on the sadden, over Sir Thomas's shoulder, struck upon tlic l)reast with a knife.

Wilhoi. I nitcriiig other words tii-in, the vti.LAix has killed me; in the same
moment pulling out the knife, hs? breathed his last.

IVo man hiid seen tlie blow, nor the person wlio gave it. Near the door was found
a hilt, in the inside of which was found a paper, containing four or five lines of that
remonstrHiiee of the Commons, which declared Buckiiighaiii an enemy to the kingdom ;

and nndc ilit^e lines was a short ejaculation, or attempt towards a prayer. ItwaseasiW
concluded thai this hat belonged to the assassin, but the difiiculty still remained. Who
THAT PERSON SHOUI.n BK?

In this hurry a man without a hat was seen walking very composedly before the
door. One crying out. Here is the felloiv who killed the Duke, every
body ran 'o ask. Which is he ? The man very sedately answered I am he. The
more furious immediately rushed upon him with drawn swords ; others more deliberate
defended and protected him ; he himself, with open arms, calnmly and chccrfuliv «&•
posed his hreast to the sword of the most enraged.

Being earned iiiio a private room, it was ihouglit proper so far to dissemble, as to

tell him that Buckiniihani was only uricvously wounded, but nut without hopes of
recovery. Fei.tox smiled, aiifl told them that the Duke he knew full well had
received a blow, which had terminated all their hopes. When asked at whose insti-

gation he li;:d performed the horrid dtcd .' lie replied that they need not trouble
themselves in that iiitpiiry ; that no man living had credit enough to dispose lii(n.t0

such an action ; that he had not even entrusted his purpose to any one ; that the reso-

lution proceeded only Iroin himself, and the impulse of his own conscience ; and that
his motives «oiild appe.ir it his hat were fouiul ; for that believing he should perish
in the attciujii, iie ii;id iliere taken care to exjilain them.

Chaui.ks urged that Felton should be put to the torture, under pretence of
extorting from him a discovi^ry of his accomplices. But the Judges declared, that
though that practice had formerly been very usual, it was altogether illegal. So much
more exact reasoners, Hume observes, had they become, vijith regard to law, fron
tlie jealous scruitles of the Hou.se of Commons,
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And it came to pass in these days, that great troubles arose in

England on account of religion : many, being snuUea witli the tinsel

beauties of the church of Rome, went a whoring, after her gods,

and gave up their hearts unto the lusts Uiereof.

And fora^unich as many tokciii of his love appeajeedi • it "w^^s

thought th.it LauJ the arcliaishop was corrupted by lier fornications,

that he h\\d bowed the knee unto her id.:!?s, and lusted in his heart

after her ahoininatiijus.

Certain it is, he was very punctual in observing all the supersti-

tious gestures, the bowings, the washings, the vestments, and all

the painted ornaments in which the scarlet whore delighteth.

Certah,. it is he wrx very pnnctu:il—ths superstit'wus gestures.'] A court lady, dniiglt-

of the Earl of Dcvoti'^bire, having turned catholic, was as^kcd by Laud ilie reiisoii of

lier conversion; "It's chiefly," snid she, "because I buic to tiavel in a cro\vd.*'

Th(! meaning of tl; is expression bcia^ demanded, she replied, " I peiceive your grace

and many others arc makiair haste to Rome, and inerefore to prexcnl my being crowd-

ed I have gone before vou." Though Laud niiglit not adopi the docirinal part, he

%vas greatly attached lo tlie genius and ceremonies of the. Romiih faitli : the same

profound respect to the priestly character, the same subuiissioti lo creeds and decrees

of synods and councils, the same pomp and ceremony in worship, and the same su-

perstitions regard to jiostures, ineats, and vestments.

As a specimen of the ridiculous ceremonies introduced by him, it may not be
amiss to relate those performed at the consecration of St. Catharine church, where

the bishop appears to have acquitted himself in his best manner.

On the bisiiop's approach to the west door of the church, a loud voice cried,

"Open, open, ye e^'erlasting doors, that the king of giory may enter in !" luiroedi-

ately the doors of the church flew open and tlie bishop entered. Falling upon his

knees, with eyes elevated and arras expande<i, he uttered these words; •' this place

js holy, the ground is holy : in the name oi the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, I

pronounce it holy."

Going towards the chancel, he several times took up from the floor some of the

dust, and threw it in the air. When he approached with his asiendants near to the

communion tabic, he bowed frequently towards it. And on their return they went

round the church, repeating as they inarched along some of the psalms ; and then

said a form of prayer which concluded with these words : " We consecrate this church,

and separate it unto thee as holy ground not to be profaned anymore to common uses."

After this, ilie bishop, standing near tlie communion-table, joieranly pronounced

many imprecations upon such as should afterwards pcllulc that holy jilate l>y ii;u£teM

of soldiers, or keeping in it pofane law courts, or carrying burdens through it. On
the conclusion <jf every curse, he bowed towards tlie east, and ciied, " Let ail the

people say, Amen."
llie imprecations being all piously finished, there were pouted out a number of

blessings upon such as had any hand in framing ^nd building tliat fracted and beauti-

ful edifice, and on such as liad given, or should hereafter give to it any chaliw*,
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Atu\ he drew n-.any after hiru, and occabioned much trouble in the

Jand, and nitich noiibcnse, and many trifling disputes.

Moreover he was suipected of debauching the king into this lewd
amour, and injposin'.' on his roya! aJlections with the juiint and

patches of this inveigling harlot. Wherefore the people rose up

against Laud, and in the fury of their Zi.n\ they put him to dealh.

Now these things were done that it might be fultilled which was

spoiien by tiie j)rophet, Blessed is lie thut watcheth and keepcth his

garments, lest he walk naked and they see iiis iiiame.

And it came lo pass that the whole kingdom was possessed by two

plate, oniaiDCiiis, »r uiciiaili. At cvHry beiiediciion, he, in likt manner, bowed to-
wards liic ea-.i, and cried, ' Lei all tlit peupie say. Amen."

Next llie bishop preached a iernion, a.id then iulljwed the cousecration and admi-
nisiraliun of the sdcrainenl, in the lolli<\vi'.iir manner :

As lie afiproiiclicd the couiniumon table, li»- made many low reverenccj • and
coming up to that pact of the table wiure tlia bread and ^Mlle lay, he bowcu exactly
seven times. Al'lttr the readni^ ol many prajers, he approached tiic sacramental
elements, and gently lilted up tiie co'nor of the napkin, where the holy bread was
placed. When he spied the bread, he su'ideniy let fail the napkin, flew back two
steps, bowed liiree sevcnii times towards the bread ; then drew niijh again, cj)ened
the napkin, and bo-.vt-d as iiclore.

Nest he laid liis ii.md iiprai the cii|), which had a cover upon it, and was iilled
with wine. He let go the cnp, lell biick, and bowed three times towards it. He
approachcil auain, lifted np the cover, and peeped into tlie cup. Seeing' the wine,
he let lall tiie c.jver, started b;ick, and bowed as bcibre. Last of ali, he ate tlie bread
und drank the wnu-, and jjave then) to others, and they did e:it and drink. And
many pravers being said, the soleiuniiy of the consecration enaed ; and the walls, th«
floor, and roof were supposed lo be sufficiently holy.

And u came to pan—tlielauit iniolied in bloiidund coifm^ioti.'] All the evils of the
ciril wars may be astribei! to the Ivrannica!, and it may he said inlatuated measures
ol the King. During elevtn yours no p.irlidinent was asseiubieti, and taxes were
levittd ly the royal authority alone. In this way tonnage and i>oui.dage were k vied.
New impositions were laid on several species of merchandize. The Custom-house
ofticers received orders Ironi ihe coiuicil to enter into any house, warehouse, or cellar,
to search any trunk or chest, in dflault of payment of the custom. A new tax wa»
likewise imposed on cards, solely by the Knig s authoriiv.

Hut what gave still more disgust than the illegal levy of taxes, was the horrible
punishments inflicted by the court of Star-Clniinber. Puvn.ve, a barrister of
Lnicoln's Inn, had written a book obnoxious lo the court party. He was condemned
to be put from the bar ; to stand in the pillory in two places, Westminster and Clieap-
side ; to lose both his ears, one in each place ; to pay ^.^000 fine to the Kin" ; and
to be imprifioned during lili;. Ilavin;^ written a second libel, he was sentenced to
lose the remainder of his ears, banished to the Isl<; of Wight, and lined another
.^ :>U00. Allison had only reported that the archbislu^p of Vork had incurred th«
King's displensnre, by asking for a limited toleiaiion for the catholics, and nn allow-
ance to build ^onie ehurciies for the exercise of their religion For this story on the
arphbnihop, he was coml*mncd to be lined ^10()0; to be commit led to pruon; to
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evil spirits, the spirit of prelacy and the spirit of fanaticism. And
the two spirits strove together with great fury, and the land was in-

volved in blood and confusion.

be bound lo liis good behaviour during litV ; (o be whipped ; to be set in ihe pillory

at \Vestmin5tcr, and three other towns in England. Ropins, accused of being im-
plicated in Ills otlence, was condennied to a punishment equally severe. liuRTON,
a divine, and 13a stwicke, a physician, were tried before the same odious tribunal,

for seditious and sciiisuiatical libels, and condemned to the same ])unishment a»

Prynne. Lii.nunxr was accused before the Star-Cbauiber, of publishing and dis-

persing seditious painpiilels. He was ordered to be examined; but refused to take
the oath usual in the Star-Clianiber, namely, that he would answer interrogatories,

though ihey might criminate liimsclf. For this contempt, as it was called, he was
condemned to be whipped, pilloried, and imjirisoncd. While he was whipped at the

cart and stood on the pillory, he harangued and declaimed violently against the ty-

ranny of the government. From his pockets, also, ))c scattered pamphlets, said to

be seditious, because they attacked the bishops. 'J'he Star-Chamber, whidi happened
to be sitting at the time, ordered him to be immediately gagged. He ceased not,

however, though both gagged and pilloried, to show, by his gestures, that if he had
it in his povver, he would still harangue them on the iniquity of his punishments.

Wewill only mention another instance of the Slar-Chamber proceedings. Williams,
bishop of Lincoln, a man of spirit and learning, a popular prelate, was lined ^10,000 ;

committed to the 'J'ower during the King's ))leasnre, and suspended from his office.

This severe punishment was inliicted merely to gratify thic vengeance of Laud. But
even this did not appease the liaughty hypocrite; without commencing a new prose-

cution on the strangest pretence imaginable. To levy the above fine, some officers had
been sent to seize all the furniture and books in the Bishop's palace of Lincoln ; and
in rummaging the house, they found in a corner some neglected letters, which had
been thrown by as useless. These letters were written by one Osbaldistone, a school-

master, and were directed to Williams. Mention was there made of a little
GREAT MAN ; and in another passage, the same person was denominated a littlt.

URCHIN". These epithets were conjectured to apply to Laud, and on no better foun-

dation, Williams was tried anew, and another fine levied on him of ^8000. Osbal-
distone was likewise brought to trial, and condemned to pay a fine of o^aOOO, and have
his ears nailed to the pillory before his own school.

Such were the cruelties practised under " the blessed Martijr," whose merited fate

still continues every 30th January, to be deplored in our established church. But it

•was not merely the cruellies oi'the Star-Chamber, on account of libel, which drove the

people into rebellion ; an attempt was made to reduce tlie nation to the most degrading

subjection to the nobility. A lew anecdotes on this subject will still furiher illustrate

the genius of" the blessed Martiir's" government. A waterman, belonging to a noble-

man, having a squabble with a citizen about his fare, showed his badge, the crest of his

master, wliich happened to be a swan; and thence insisted on better treatment from

the citizen. But the other replied, carelessly, that he did not trouble his head about

that gflose. For this iiniocent and humorous observation, he was fined, as having oppro-

briously defamed the noLlcman'.s crest, by calling the swan a goose, and was, in eft'ect,

reduced to beggary.

•Sir Richard Grenvillt had thought himself ill used by the Earl of Suffolk Li

a law suit ; and he was accused before the Star-Chamber of having said of that noble-

man that he was a base lord. The evidence against him v/as somewhat lame
;
yet, (or

this slight oflence, insufficiently proved, he was condemned to pay a fine of ^8000 ;

one half to the carl, and the other to the King.
^iuGeorce Mahkham, following a chacc wliere lord Parccy's huntsman was
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evil spirits, the spirit of prehicy viikI the spirit of fanaticism. And

tlic two spirits strove totjethcr with yrrat fury, an<l tlie huifl was

involved in blood and confusion.

How licit the spirit of fanaticism prevailed, and tin' Lin;^ was dis-

conditecl and taken prisoner, and coininitled lo llic pri-on of Caria-

brook-caslle, in the isle of Wi^lit.

excicising Ills lioiiiuls, kept closer to the (loijs lli;iii was thmiglit proptM' by the liiiiil<tnian,

who hesides other rudeness, giive him foul laiiguas^e, which sir (ieorge relumed with a

stroke ot' his whiji. The iVIlow llirea'.ened to eoiiipluiii to his nia^itcr. The knight

replied, if his master should justify sueli insolen(;(;, he would scrvi; him in the same
maimer, or \4ord5 to that eilect. Sir George was summoned bclore the star chamber,
and fined ,£10,000. "So line a thing," observes the histuriaii, " was it in those dajs
to be a lord."

Htnvbeit the spirit of f'liialichm jircvailed— Cariibjouk ca.Hle.] The fanatics of tliis

reign were divided into two classes, tlie Presbytkrianb and Indei'KNDEnts.
Tlie Presbyterians wi re (or throwin;! off the authority of the l)isho|)3, the abolition of

the Liturgy, the reiieiichnient of ceremonies, and die liniiialion of the ri' lies and
authority ot tlie priestly otiice. The enthusiasm of the Independents carried them
still further; they were lor the iatirc abolition of crciesiastical i^overninent, disdained

creeds and systems, neglected every ceremmiy, and contended tor a complete levelling

of all ranks and order. By zeal, hypocrisy, canting, fighting, and praying, the Inde-

pendents obtained an entire ascendancy. In their general character, their pretensions to

experience, grace, illapses of the s|)irli, and other triim|:ery doctrines, they appear lo

have had a strong resemblance to modern Methoilists. There was, however, one im-

portant ditference betwixt the two sects; whi^e the Methodists seem either hostile or

inditfereiit to civil liberty, the Independents ^ve^e its strenuous advocates, even to the

extent of rc[)ublican institutions.

Oliver Cromwell, Sir Harry Vane, Nathaniel Ficnnes, Oliver St. .Tohn, were re-

garded as the leaders of the Inde|)cndents. By their zeal, and that of their followers,

the King w.is subdued and brought to the block Alter the fatal battle of Naseby,
and the intire ruin of his parly, Charles surrendered liiuiself into the hands of the

Scots, who, with the characteri.-tic meanness of thai nation, snW him to the Parliament.

He was confined first at Iloldenby ; thence he was removed by Joyce, a inethodist

colonel of thai day, to ihe |)ariiameiitary army, and hnally, to the Isle of Wight.

The tyranny ol Charles was succeedetl by another still more arbitrary in the usur-

pations of the parliament, wlio now possessed the whole power of the state. At the

Commencement of the civil war, a st'f-diiiyiug ordinance passed, by which the mem-
bers were restrained from holding any otlice civil or military. This was soon sutfered

to become obsolete, and the most lucrative oflices were filled by the members. The
taxes they imposed were intolerable ; the sums levied far exceeding the burdens im-

posed in any former period ; and what rtmdered it still more djsguslins, no incon-

siderable portion of the money was embezzled by the honourable house, llie miiu of

^'.'500,000, it is aftirnieil, they opcnij' took and divided among themselves, 'ihe com-
mittees, to whom the maniigpiiient of dilTortnt branches of tlie revenue were entrusted,

never brought in their accounts, and had unliniiteil power to secrete whatever sums
they pleased from the public treasury. These branches were needlessly multiplied, in

order that greater numbers might partici()ate of the plunder; the oM nielliod of
keeping accounts in the Kxclie(iuer was abolished, and a new system, ati'ording

greater facilities for cheating, adopted. The excise, an odious tax, formerly unknowH

IG
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Then Cliaries lift up his voice unto the Lord, saying, Judge me,

O God, and plead my cause against an ungodly nation.

Mine enemies have pursued and overtaken me, but do thou deliver

me out of the hand of the wicked, out of the hand of the un-

righteous and cruel men : deliver me in thy righteousness, and cause

me to escape; incline iiiine car unto me and save me.

Cast me not ofl" in tin? li'.ne of old age, fursakc me not when my

strength failelh.

to tlie nation, was exttndt-il over provisions and the common necessaries of life. Near
one half of the g(jo(ls anil clmtlels, and near one half of the lands, rents, and revenues

of the kingdom had been sequestered.

Tiie proceedings toward the Roj'alists appear to have been unnecessarily severe, ard

the parliament actuated more by a spirit of rapacity and revenge, than a desire of

taking necessary measures for their own security against the intrigues of thai party.

To a great number of royalists all redress from their sequestrations were refused ; and
to the rest the remedy could only be obtained by paying large compositions, and sub-

scribing the covenant which they abhorred. The fate of the e|)iscopal clergy was still

more severe. By a moderate computation it appears, that one half the clergy were

turned out to beggary and want; merely for adhering to the civil and religious prin-

ciples iu which they had been educated. To renounce episcopacy and the liturgy,

and to subscribe the covenant, were the only terms on which they could retain their

benefices. At first parliament pretended to leave the sequestered clergy in possession

of one-fifth of their revenues, but even this provision was never regularly paid.

But what tended still more to destroy the reputation of parliament, was the grievous

tyranny of the country-committees. During the war, the discretionary power of these

courts was excused from the plea of necessity, but the nation was reduced to despair

when it saw neither end put to their duration, nor bounds to their authority. These

tribunals could sequester, fine, imprison, and corporally punish, without law or

remedy. In short, they were so many star-chambers, fortified with more plausible

pretencCpS, and armed with more unlimited powers.

If any thing could increase the indignation of the nation against the tyranny of the

commons, it was the pretences by which the people were deluded and enslaved. 'IjJie

sanctified hypocrites, who called their oppressions the spoiling of the Egyptians, and

their rigid severity the dominion of the elect, interlarded all their iniquities with long

and fervent prayers, saved themselves from blushing by their pious grimaces, and
exercised in the name of the Lord all their cruelty on men. Such being the character

of this raethodislical parliament, it is not surprising the nation saw without regret their

power annihilated by Cromwell and the army. Cromwell, by one of those rough atid

decisive measures which signalized his character, excluded all those members by force

who were opposed to his views. 'J he way in which thisbusiiuss was accomplished

was as follows : Colonel Pride, formerly a drayman, environed the house with two

regiments; he seized in the passage foity-one members of the opposite party, and sent

ibem to a low room which passed by the a])pellation of hell ; whence tliey were after-

wards carried to several inns. Above ICO members mOre were excluded, and nojie

were allowed to enter but the most furious independents, and these did not exceed

the number of fifty or sixty. This mode of reforming the parliament, passed under

the name of Colonel Pride's purge. From this time we may date the dissolution of all

legal government, and the establishment of a military government, at the head ol

which was Oliver Cromwell.
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Mine eneiDies speak evil agaiiisi mo, and lliey that lay wail for my

sonl take counsel to<;ellier, sayinu', (iod lialli loisakeii liim, let

us |)ei>(eule and lake liiii), for there is none lo deliver him.

But hi them he confounded and consumed tiiat are adversaries

to my soul, lei tiiem be covered uiUi reproach and dishonour thai

seek my hurt.

Ilowheit liie prayer of Charles availed not : he was delivered up

into the hands id' his enemies; and they erected a new court of jus-

tice for the (rial of the kinu, and they brought an accusation against

liiuj, saying,

He lialh endeavoured to destroy the rights and liberties of the

people, and to rule with an unlimited and tyrannical power; for

which end he hath levied war against the parliament of England and

the people thereof, and hath been the cause of all the blood which

hath been shed in the land.

Now Charles denied the jurisdictiou of Ihis court, and demanded

Ntnu Charles dcnkd thejurisdictim of Ous court.] Tlie queition of llie right of tl>e

coiDinons lo iry the King, Itas given rise lo mucli controvt'isy. I'lie lullowing resoln-

lions were voleci as tlic Ibundaiion of iheir pretcnsiims :

—

1. That llie people, uiiderGod, arc the origin of ail just power.

2. 'lliat the conniioiis in England, assenihled in parliament, being chosen hy and
representing ihc people, have llie sLi|)reine authority ol this nation.

3. That whalever is enacted and declared law b^ the commons of England,
assembled in parliament, liatli the force of law, and all ihe people of liiis nation

are incliulctl ihcreby, although the consent and concurrence of ihe King and rioisc

of Peers be not had thereunto.

Of the truth ol'ihe first of these proposilions there can be no doubt, and of the last they
are clearly dcilucible Ironi the first prniciples of society, on which law, tonsli Union, and
all authority are founded. It must be clear, ;hat in all connuunities ca^es must occur
not contemplated at the first formation of the constitution, and which can only be
dciernnned hy an ex post facto law. 'J'he civil war betwixt the King and parli.iiuent was
one of this description ; and could only be decided by reverting to that omnipotent
tribunal superior to law, and every established institution. Such an omin|)jtent
power is necessary to the conservation of society, and where can such a jiower reside
but in the people? From the people all laws, distinctions, institutions, and orders have
emanated : as they have created all, so may ttiey abolish all. The comuions having
assumed they represented the people, of coiiise they represented all llie ditiVrent
classes ot which the j)eoj)le ai'' composed—namely, the kni^', lords, and commons.
In this body tlien all authority being vested, iluy were unquestionably not only com-
pelent to pronounce the levying war by the King High Treason, but to ascribe lor this

new olfence whatever puuishment they might deem conducive to the general
good.
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to know by wliat authoritv lie was brousilit before them, or by what

law of Eiighuul he could be tried. But they iinswered him not a

word.

Howbeit a soleinn fast was appointed, to seek the Lord, and beg

his direction in tlie murder ol' tlio kin<«.

So much for t!ie absiiuct principle. Honest Rapin reasons on this iniporiant ques-
tion as follows: Accordiiii.^ to the constitution of the English fiovernment, the King Is

no less bound liian the sirbject to observe the laws to which hini'.elf or predecessors

assented, whicii is the principal clause of tlie coronation oaih. If this obli<:atlon be
equal on both sides, there must, tiierefore, be etjually means lo cause them to discharge

il in case they ne^dcct it. As for the subject there is no manner of difficulty. The
penalties against offenders are luiiversally known, and the courts of justice are ap-

pointed to inflict then). It is lru2 the laws liave ordained no penalties against the

King, who discharges not his duty, but he is nevertheless bound lo observe the laws

himself, and cause them to be observed by thd subject. This principle is undeniable.

But what is t!;e v;^lue of this obligation, if the observance ot the laws depends solely

on his will, and there be vd 'ineaiis to compel him to chserir thtm or punish him lor their

violation? Will it not be an empty sound without any meaning ? And will not the

English government be as arbitrary as any government in the world ? Since therefore

the laws have not decreed any penally against a King that should neglect his duty,

and, nevertlieiess, since he is bound to the observasice of the laws, as much as any of

his subjects, it follows that the national rciiresentnlinn is the only tribunal, there being

no other, that can justly call him to account.

—

Rainn's Hist. vol. x. p. 3.52.

The commons having satisfied themselves of their competency to try the King,
appointed a C(numittee to bring in a charge against him. On their report a vote passed

declaring it High Treason for the King to levy war against his parliament, and ap-

pointing allighCouit of Justice to try him for this new olfeiice. The tribunal consisted

of 133 persons, named by the commons, but tliere scarcely ever sat above 7:\ Crcra-

wel, Iroioii, Harrison, and the chief officers of the army were members, together with

some of the lower house, and some of the citizens of London. Bradshaw, alaw\er,
was chosen president. Coke was appointed solicitor for the people of Englaiui. Jhe
court sat in VVestrainster Hall.

The solicitor, in the name of the commons, represented that Charles Stuart, being

admitted King of England, and cnirusltd with a limited power; yet, nevertheless,

from a wicked design lo erect an luilimiled and tyrannical government, had traitorously

and maliciously levied war against the present parliament and the people, whom they

represented, and was therefore impeached as a tyrant, traitor, murderer, and a public

and implacable enemy to the commonwealth.
Charles was produced three times before the ccmrt, and as often denied their juris-

diction. On the fourth time the judges having examined some witnesses, by whom it

was proved that the King had appeared in arms against the forces commissioned by
parliament, they pronounced sentence against him.

Howbeit a solemn fast—to seek the Lord.^ Cromwell, though a clever fellow, was a

sad hypocritical knave. In one of his speeches to the commons, he said, " Should any
one have voluntarily proposed lo briii^ the King to punishment, I should have re-

garded liini a; the greatest traitor ; but since Providence and necessity have cast us

upon it, I will pr.iy to God lor a blessing on your couu.sels; though I am not pre-

pared to give you any advice on this important occasion. Even I, myself," sub-

joined this artful fanatic, " when I was lately offering up petitions for his majesty's
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Moreover an inspired virj^iii was broui-lil out of Ilerlfordsliire,

who jircteiidcd a revelation from lie;iven to encourage tlic saints in

their pious work.

So tliey proceeded to ids trial, and condemned him us a tyrant,

traitor, murderer, and a p\ddick enemy to the commonwealth of

England, to be put to death by severing his head from his body.

Moreover, during the time of his trial, the head of his cane fell

off, and no man knew why; wherefore it was thought the cane pro-

phesied of what should come to pass.

And they treated him with great insolence, spitting upon him,

and putHng tobacco in his face, which they knew was hateful unto

him.

Ilowbtit he bore with patience their insults, neither opened he his

lips against them.

restoraticii, felt ray tongue cleave to the roof of ray mouth, and considered tf.ii

|)reternalurnl movement as the answer which Heaven, having rejected the King, had
!.ent lo my supplications."

A. reniarkaliie iiclventure happened during the trial ; in calling over the court, whew
I lie crier pronounced the name of Fairfax, which liad been inserted in the number, a

voice from one of the spectators exclaimed. He hus mQre wit than to be here. When
tiie charge was read against tlie King, In the ua7nc of the people of EngUmd, the same
voice cried, Xot u tenth part of them. Axtel, the officer who guanjed the court,

giving orders to fire into the box wiience these insolent speeches came, it was dis-

covered that Lady l-'airfax was tiiere, and that it was she who had had the courage

to utter thciii.

The luisband of this noble lady, who had dibtinguishcd himself greatly in the

command of the parliamentary armies, was averse to (he extreme measure of putting

the King to death, and had formed the resolution to rescue Charles on the day of

execution, at the head of his own regiment. Cromwtll and Ircton, informed of this

intention, endeavoured to convince him that the Lord had rejected the King ; aad
tiiey exhorted him to seek by pra\cr, (the constant resort on all occasions,) some
direction from Heaven. But they concealed from Fairfax that they had already

signed the warrant for the cxf'cution. Colonel Harrison, a fighting metliodist, was
appointed to join in prayer with the general. I3y agreement, he projinged his

doleful cant till the fatal blow was struck. He then rose from his knees, and insisted

with Fairfax, that this event was a miraculous and providential answer which Heaven
had sent to their devout supplications.

Moeeoier an inspired virgin.'] A woman of Hertt'urdshire, illumined by proplic-

tical visions, desired admittance into the military council, and communicated to the

officers a revelation, which assured them that their measures were coasecrated from

above, and ratified by a heavenly sanction. This intelligence gave thera great com-
fort, and much confirmed them ia their present resolutions. Hume, vol. \u. p. 135.
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And ou the 30th day of the first month, which is called January,

a scaftbld was built before the gates of his own palace, and he was

brought thereon, and his head was cut off and showed unto the

people. And some rejoiced, but many suppressed the groans which

they durst not utter.

And on the 30th day of January— a scaffold—his own palace.'\ Cliarles was be-

headed in the street before Whitehall. It was intended, Hume says, hy choosing

tliat place, in siglit of the royal palace, to display more evidently the triumph of

popular justice over regal tyranny. When the King was preparing himself for

the block, Bishop Juxtou called tohim : " There is, sir, but one stage more, wliich

thoutjh turbulent and troublesome, is yet a very short one. Cousider, it will soon

carry you a great way ; it will carry you from earth to heaven ; and then you shall

find to your great joy, the prize to which you hasten, a crown of glory." " I go,"

replied the Kin^, '• Irom a corruptible to an incorruptible crown, where no disturbance

can have place." At one blow his head was severed from liis body. A man in a

vizor performed the office of executioner; another in a like disguise held up the

head streaming with blood, and cried aloud. This is the head of a traitor.

After the King's head was struck off, his body was put in a coffin covered with

black velvet, and removed to the lodging-room in Whitehall. Being embalmed, it

was delivered to four of his servants, who conveyed it to Windsor, where it was
silently interred without the burial service, on the 7th of February. The place of

interment is in a vaalt about the middle of the choir, over against the eleventh stall,

near Henry VIII. and Jane Seymour, with this in capitals on a fillet of lead,

KING CHARLES, 1648. The whole funeral charges came but to £229 : 5s.

Application.

The abolition of the aristocracy and intire dissolution of the monarchy iramedialely

followed the death of the King. When the peers met on the day appointed in their

adjournment, they entered upon some business, and sent down some votes to the

commons, of which the latter deigned not to take the least notice. In a few days

the commons passed a vote that they would make no more addresses to the peers,

nor receive any from them , and that that house was useless and dangerous, and was

therefore to be abolished. A like vote passed with regard to the monarchy. One
Martin, a zealous republican, observing in the debate on this question, that if they

desired a King, the last was as proper as any gentleman in England. The commons
ordered a new great seal to be engraved, on which that assembly was represented,

with this legend. On the iiRST year of FnrEDOM by God's blessing
KESTORED, 1648. The form of all public business was changed from the King's

name to that of the Keepers of the Liberties of England. It was declared high

treason to proclaim, or otherwise acknowledge, Ciiarles Sluart, commonly called

Prince of Wales. The court of King's Bench was called the Court of Public Bench ;

and in the Lord's prayer, instead of thy kingdom come, they always said, thy com-

^wnwealth come.

'J'he King's statue in the exchange was thrown down ; and on the pedestal these

words were inscribed: Exit tyrannus, Regum ultimus ; The tyrant is gone,

the last of the kings.

The commons, it is said, intended to bind the Princess Elizabeth apprentice (o a

button-maker
J
the Duke of Gloucester was to be taught some other mechanical em-
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plo^ment But the former soon died of grief, as is supposed, for the tragical death
of her latlier. The latter was, by Cronnvell, sent bevoiid sc;i.

A few da^s after the King's execution, a work appeared in the King's name, called

the icvii Basilike. Mucli controversy has prevailed wiiether it wus the production of

the King, or of some other individual. Hume seems to tliink from the internal evidence

of these meditations, the clc<;ance, purity, nealaess, and simpiieily of the style, and the

general resemblance it bore to some of those performances which were known to have
proceeded from Charles, that it was the King's composition : appearing at such a

crit>ical juncluic, and being full of tenderness, meekness, and humanity, it caused

a LTCat re-action i;i public feeling. Some have even ascribed to this book the sub-

se(|ueul restoration of the royal family. The Icon passed through fifiy editions in a
twelvemonth; and Milton compares its effects to those wrought ou the tumultuous
Romans by Anlbonv reading to them the will of Cajsar.

The King left six children ; three males, Charles, born in 1630 ; Jarae;, Duke of

York, born in 1633 ; Henry, Duke of Gloucester, horn in 1641 ; and three females,

Warv, Princess of Orange, horn 1631 ; Elizabeth, born 1635 ; and Henrietta, after-

wards Duchess of Orleans, born at Exeter, 1644.

XXVI.—THE COMMONWEALTH.

And it carae to pass after the death of king Charles, that the

commons passetl an act for annulling the house of lords, and

•abolishing the regal power as useless, burthensome, and dangerous

;

and the government of England was changed into a commonwealth.

And the duke of Hamilton, the earl of Holland, and lord Capel,

and many others, who had been of the king's party, were put to

death.

Moreover it was enacted, that all who possessed any publick post,

should take out fresh grants, and new oaths, to qualify themselves

for holding the same.

This grand alteration in the government occasioned also many

others. The oaths of allegiance and supremacy were abolished :

Justice was uo longer administered in the king's name, but in the

names of the keepers of the liberties of England : A new council of

state, consisting of thirty-nine i)orsous, was chosen for the adminis-

tration of public affairs under the parliament : New money was coined,

and a new great seal was made ; on one side of which was seen the

parliament sittinjf, with this inscription, T/(e great seal nf the pariut-
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ment of the Commomceulth of Evs:l(ind; on the other side the arms

of England and Irehuid, with these words. The first year of Free-

dom hi/ (jod's blessing restored. And this seal was committed to a

certain number of persons, who were styled Keepers of the Liberties

of Great Britain.

Manv also were the changes that were made in religion. Episco-

pacY was abolished, tiie common prayer despised ; canting and

hypocrisy, and doJng all kinds of wickedness in the name of the

Lord, were the sigi:s of grace ; and every one worshipped God after

the foolishness of his own licart.

Howbeit the sou of king Ciiarles, who had fled beyond the seas,

was invited into Scotland, where he was proclaimed king ;
and he

raised an army of eighteen thousand men, and marched into England

to the city of Worcester, and encamped there.

And Cromwell with an army of thirty thousand men pursued

him to the gates of the city, where he pitched his tents, and pre-

pared to give him battle.

Now Cromwell was a valiant man, and his ambition was great;

and behold he was tempted of the devil to sell himself unto him,

on condition that he should have success in all his undertakiiigs for

twenty and one years.

But the devil is a cheat and a liar from the beginning ; and it

shall come to pass, that whosoever putteth his trust in him shall be

deceived. He that hath oars to hear, let him hear.

At some distance from the army of Cromwell was a very thick

wood, in the middle of which the devil a))i)ointed Cromwell to meet

him, and to sign the contract.

And Crormvell— prepared to give him battle.'] Tlie battle of Worcester afforded

Gromwell what he called Iiis crowning merci/. So elated was he, that he intended to

have knighted iu the field two of his generals, Lambert and Fleetwood ; but was dis-

suaded by his friends from exerting this act of regal authority. How early be enter-

tained thoughts of taking into his hands the reins of government is uncertain ; but
after achieving this decisive victory, iiis power and ambition became too great to

brook bubmisiion to the empty name of a republic ; and from this time he began to

express his desire to his intimate friends to assume the regal title.
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And it came to ])ass on the tliird day of the month September,

early in I ho morning, that Cromwell arose from his bed, and took

with liin) one of his stoutest captains, whose name was Lindsey, and

they entered the wood.

Howbeit the heart of Lindsey was seized with terror, his hair

stood up, lie turned pale, and his joints knocked together:

And he spake unto Cronuveil, saying. Behold now mine heart is

smitten with dread, my spirit failotli, and I am even as a dead man,

yet I know not for wliy.

And Cromwell upbraided him with cowardice, and said unto him,

Fear not, come on.

But Lindsey the captain answered and said, Thou knowest I am

no coward ; yet verily, verily I say uulo thee, my joints at this time

are frozen witli terror and astonibhineut, iusomuch that it is impossi-

ble for me to stir a step.

Then Cromwell said unto him, Stand still, and attend to what

thou seest. And he went a few paces from him, and lo the devil

rose up before him in the likeness of an ancient man, with a roll of

parchment in Fiis hand.

His horns were in his pocket, his tail also and his hoof were con-

cealed beneath his garment ; wherefore Lindsey the captain resumed

his courage, and he listened unto them with great attention.

And Cromwell said unto the devil, Satan, why hast thou deceived

nie ? The contract I made was for one and twenty years, and behold

thou hast drawn it for seven.

And tlie devil said unto Cromwell, Seven years is the utmost

that I can allow unto thee, take it or leave it.

Then the anger of Cromwell was kindled against the devil, and

he spake unto him with great fierceness, saying. Fourteen years thou

shall allow me, deny it if thou darest.

Howbeit the devil was obstinate, and they scolded together with

great fury ; and the devil said unto Cromwell, If thou likest not the

bargain, another shall have it.

But Cromwell snatching the parchment from his liand, signed the

\7
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contract for seven years ; whereupon the devil in a cloud of smoke

and sulphur vanished from his sight.

Then Cromwell returned to Lindsey in triumph, saying. The

battle is our own, let us engage this day, for the devil hath given

them into mine hand.

But the heart of Lindsey was smitten within him, and he fled

from the i)resence of Cromwell, and he rode day and night till he

came to the house of a certain priest, whose name was Thorowgood,

uuto whom he told all that he had seen.

Moreover he prophesied, saying. Mine eyes have seen it, the

hand of death is upon him, and at the end of seven years he shall

surely die.

And Thorowgood the priest was a man of great faith, and he

believed the tale, and he caused it to be written in a book, and the

book is preserved unto this day. Yet I would not that thou shouldest

look for it, lest peradventure it should be hard to find.

And Cromwell returned to his army, and he drew them up m
battle array, and he assaulted the city and took it; and the army of

the king was discomfited, and many were slain by the edge of the

sword.

Nevertheless he fell not into the hands of his enemies, neither

was he taken in their snares : He was beset with dangers round

about, but the hand of the Lord conducted him in safety.

And it came to pass that he was jmrsued into the middle of a

wood, called Boscobel, and he got up into a tree and concealed

himself, that his pursuers passed by and saw him not.

And it cume to pas— middle «f a wood called Roscohd.] After the fata! battle of

Worcester, the King was directed by the Earl of Derby to place liimself in the

hands of one Penderell, a farmer, wlio inhabited a lone house in Boscobel, on ihe

borders of Staffordshire. Though a great reward was offered for the upprehension

of Charles, and though the penalty of death was denounced againit all who should

conceal him, he professed and maintained the most uusiinkcn fidelity. He took the

a*8istance of his four brothers, equally honourable with himself; and having clothed

the king in a garb like their own, they led liira into the neighbouring wood, put a bill

iato hi^ hand, and pretended to employ themselves in cutting faggots. Some nights

he lay ui)on straw in the house, and fed on such homely fare as it afforded. While
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And the tree is culled the Royal Oak unto tin's day.

In a barn also he hid himself; two days and two nights concealed

he himself from the nige of his enemies ; straw only was his bed,

arki he was fed by the hand of a poor woman with buttermilk and

bread.

Moreover he stri))ped off his royal robes, and disguised himself

in poor array ; his hands also and his face he dyed with walnuts ; a

hempen shirt was next liii> skin, and his outward garment was a

leathern doublet: in the night also he fled, in the darkness of the

night he escaped.

mounted upon hii oak, wliere lie sheltered liiraselt" atuong the leaves and branches
for tweiUv-t'our liours, lie saw several soldiers pass bj, all ot" whom were inteiit upon
the searcl) ol" the king, and some eipressed, iu his hearing, their earnest wishes of
seizing hiia.

Ho was in the middle of the kingdom, and could neither stay in his retreat nor
stir a step from it without the most imniiueut danger. Fear, hope, party zeal, interested

multitudes to <liscover him, and the smallest indiscretion might prove f;Ual. Having
joined Lord Wilmot, who was skulking in the neighbourhood, they agreed to put
themselves into the hands o( Colouel Lane, a zealous royalist, who lived at Bentley,
not many mdes distant. The king's J'eet were so hurt by walking about in ,'ieavy

boots, or countrymen's shoes which did not tit hira, that he was obliged to mount on
horseback ; and he travelled in this situation to Bentley, attended by the Pendcrells.

Lane formed a scheme tor his journey to Bristol, where, it was hoped, he would find

a shi() in which he might transport himself. The colonel had a near kniswoman,
j\L-s. Norton, who lived within three miles of that city, and was with child, very
near the time of her delivery. He obtained a pass for his sister Jane Lane, and a
servant to travel towartis Bn.<^tul, under pretence of visiting and attending .Mrs.Nortoiu
Charles rode before the lady and personated the servant.

When ibey arrived at Norton's, Mrs. Lane pretended that she had brought along,
as her servant, a poor lad, a neighbouring fanner's son, who was ill of an ague ; and
she begged a private room for him where he might be quiet. Though Charlts kept
himself retired in ibis chamber, the butler, one Pope, soon knew him: the king was
alarmed, but made the builcr promise he would keep the secret from every mortal,
even from his mast<:r ; and he was faithful to his engagement.

Finding no ship was likely to sail from Bristol, either for France or Spain, the king
was obliged to go elsewhere for a passage. He entrusted himself to Colonel Wind-
liam, of Dorsetshire, a steady adherent of the royal cause. Various trials were made
to procure a vessel for his escape, but he still met with disap|)ointraent. Having left

Windham's house, he was obliged again to return to it. He passed through many
oilier adventures

;
assumed dilfereut disguises ; in every step \v;is exposed to imminent

perils; and receivtd daily proofs of e.\traordiniiry attachment. The sagacity of a
smith who remarked that his horse's shoes had been made in the north, not in the
west, as he prctemied, once detected him, and he narrowly escaped. At Shoreham,
in Sussex, a vessel was at Inst lound in which he eaibarked. After one and forty
days concealment, he lauded at Feschanip, in Normandy. No less than foity meu
and women had been privy, at diirercnt times, to his concealment and escape.
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And he walked from the tioing down of the sun even till the

inorning-si;u- ;ippoaie(l, insonuich tliat iiis feet were galled with

blood.

Many other disj,Miise.s put he on, and many oUier perils did he en-

counter ; now on a miller's, horjo with dusty bags, and now before

a country dame on horseback ; till at last arriving at the sea-side, he

escaped to France in a small vessel bplon£;ing to a poor fisherman.

Mean time the power of Cromwell increased, and his glory grew

Meantime the power of Cromwell—t/ie -protector thereof.] Cromwell finding that

parliaiuciil bv rediiciiig the army and other measures, intended to lessen his autho-

rity, determined to prevent tiieni. He suminoucd a general council of officers, and
immediately fouiid that they were disposed to receive wliatevcr impressions he was
pleased to give iheni JMost of them were his creatures, had owed their advance-

ment to liis favour, and relied entirely on liim for their future preterment. At
Cromwell's instigation liicy framed a remonstrance to parliament; complaining of the

arrears due to the army, of the prolongation of llieir sittings, and the violation of

their promise to tiie people to establish a free and equal government.

The parJiaraent look this remonstrance in ill-part, and returned a sharp reply.

The officers insisted on the reasonableness of their advice, and by mutual opposition

and altercation, tlie brt-ach became irreparable. Crom^vdl finding matters get ripe

for his purpose, called another council of otficers in oider to come to a determination

•with respect to a ])ublic settlement. As he had many fi lends here, so he had some
opponents. Harrison h';ving assured the council that the general only wished to

pave the way for the government of King Jesus and his saints. Major Streaton

briskly replied. That Jejus ought then to come qiiickly : for if he delayed it till

after Christmas he would come too late, and his throne would be occupied. While
the officers were in debate Colonel Ingoldsby informed Cromwell that parliament was
sitting, and had come to a resolution not to dissolve themselves, but to till up the

house with new elections ; and that at that very time they were deliberating on this

expedient. Cromuell in a raje immediately hastened to the iiouse, carrying a body
of 300 soldiers along with him. Some of them he placed at the door, some in the

lobby, souic on the stairs.

He first addressed hiinelf to his friend St. John, and told him that he had conio

with a purpose oi' doing what grieved him to the ver^' soul, and what he had earnestly,

with tears, besought the Lord not to impose upon him; hut theie was a necessity, in

order to the glory of God and tlie good of the nation. He sat down some time and
heard the debate. He beckoned Harrison, and tokl him that he now considered the

])arlianicni ripe for dissohnion. " Sir,"' said Harrison, •' the work is very great and
dang( runs ; 1 dciire you seriously to consider before you engage in it." " You say

well," replied the gener:d ; and tiiereupon sat still a quaiter of an hoiu'. When the

the question vvas ready to be put, he again said to Harrison, "This is the time : I must
<lo it." And suddenly starting up, he loaded the parliament with the vilest reproaches

for their tyranny, ambition, oppression, and robbery of the public. Then stamping

with ills foot, a signal for the soldiers to enter, " For shame," said he to the parlia-

ment ;
" get you g(me ; give place to honester men ; to those who will more faithfully

discharge their trust. You aif no longer a parliament ; I tell you, you are no longer

a parliament. 'J'iie Lord has done with you. He has chosen other instruments for

carrying on his work,"
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unto the hciijlit ; insomuch that he set himself at the head of the

oommonwcjillli, and was called the Protector thereof.

Sir Harry Vane exclaiming against this proceeding, he cried with a loud voice,

" O Sir Hurry \'mi:o, Sir Iliirry Vaiio ! the Lord deliver iiic from Sir Harry Vane."
TakiuL; liold ol IMaiiia Ijyihc cloak, "Thou art a wliorcmaster;" said he-. To another,
" Thou an an aduliorer." To a tiiird, " lliou art a drunkard and a glutton." " AikI

thou an cx'oiti. ner," to a fourth. He coiiiniaiided a soldier to seize ihe mace.
" Whitt shall we do iviili iJiis bauhle? Here take it away. It is you," said lie, ad-

dressing liiii.bclf to tlie house, " that have I'orced me upon tiii.s. I have sought the

liOrd night and dMv IIkiI hf would ratlier slay me than put mc upon this work."

Haviu;^ CO Mni.in:lcd ilic soldiers to clear the hall ; lie hiuiself went out the last, and
orderiufj; the doors to he locked, put the keys in his pocket, and dcpsuled to his jotig-

ings in Whitehall.

Such was the rou^h and decided manner in which Cromwell, without the least op-

position, annihilaled that famous as^eiuhly, which iiad lilled Europe with the renown
of its actions, and whose cotnmenccuient was not more ardently desired by the people,

than, in coiisecpiencc of its subsequent crimes anil ambition, its dissolution. Hume's
observations on the dissolution of the parliamen'ary govenunent, and tiie establisb-

inciit ol' a iics|)otism under the title of proiectorsiiip, seem deserving of some notice.

" All parties," says he, "now reaped successively the melancholy pleasure i/f seeing

the injuries wiiieh they had suffered revenged on their enemies ; and that too by the

Same arts which had been practised against tlieni. The king had stretched his pre-

rogative beyond just bounds; and aided by the church had well nigh put an end to

all the liberties and privileges of the nation. The prcsbyterians checked the progress

of the court and clergy, and excited, by cant and hypocrisy, the populace first to

tumult", tlien to war against the king, the peers, and all t!;c royalists. Ao sooner

iuiil they reached the pinnacle of grandeur than the independents, under the appear-

ance of still greater sanctity, instigated the array against them, and reduced them
to subjection. The independents, amidst their cuiply drCuims of liberty, or rather of

dominion, were oppressed by the rebellion of their own servants, and found themselves

at once exposed to the insults of -^jower and haired of the people.

—

Hume's ilistorij,

vol. vii. p. 2-iO.

The strange government that succeeded the dissolution of the parliament, deserves

to be described. Cromwell thought it necessary at least to observe some of the forms

of a free government ; and accordingly sent summons to 128 persons of ditfercnt towns

anil counties of England, to five of Scotland, to six of Ireland. He pretended by his

sole act and deed to devolve upon these the; whole authority of the stale. This legis-

lative power they were tj cxercisi- during fifteen months, and afterwards nominate

their successors. The assembly was composed principally of mechanics, fifth monar-

chy men, anabaptists, antinomians, independents, uiid the refuse of those fanatical

sects which then pestered the community. Cromwell opened the parliament with a

lumiiwjis speech, and told them that he never lookeii to see such a day when Christ

should be so owntH. The hoiwurnUc niombers then began with seeking God by prayer;

this oflice was perforrced by eight or tengj'/derf nien of the assembly, and with so much
success that, according to the confession of all, the Holy Spirit had never been before

erftTienced in such great abundance.
After these preliminaries, they entered upon the work of reformation, and to prepare

the way for the coming of the Lord. They took into ilieir consideration the alMlition

of the established clergy, as savouring of popery; and the taking awry of tithes,

which they called a relict of Judaism. Learning also, and the universities wfire

deemed heathenish and unnecessary ; the common law was dununiiaated n badge of
Jh" eonqvieit and Nori.iaa slavery, and tlie whole race of lawyers were llirealeii«d
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with extirpation. Some steps were taken towards the abolition of the court of Chai>.

cerv; .uid circumcision and o'.her parts of tlic Rlosaical law, were about to be esla-

blislicd as tlie most perfect sysu ni of English jurisprudence.

Of the dilfereui schdiies of these fanatical legislators, none were adopted with the

exception of the Icpal solemnization of marriages, by the civil magistrate, without

the interposition of the clergy. They found themselves exposed to the derision of the

public. Among the fanatics of the house was an active member, much noted for his

long sermons, praters, and liarangues. He was a leuthcr-svller, in London; his name
Praise-god Barehone. From the ridiculous name of the bedlamite, this people called

the asseiuhly Bnrehonc's finrHament. Cromwell himself began to be ashamed of his

legislatuic, and he sent Colonel White, with a party of soldiers, to put an end to their

deliberations. The colonel asked them what they did there ? " We are seeking the

Lord,"' said they. " Then you may go elsewhere," replied he, " for to my certain

knowledge he has not been here these many years."

A new form of government was then established by the council of oflicers. In this form

Cromwell was declareii Protector, and )nstalled in his ollicc with great solemnity. His

power was nearly absolute; in his name was all justice to be administered ; Irom hitu

v?as ail magistracy and honours derived ; he had the power of pardoning all crimes,

excepting murder and treason ; to him all forfeitures devolved ; the right of peace and
•war vpas vested in him, with the advice and consent of his council. A parliament was

to be suaimoned every three years, and to sit five months, without adjournment, pro-

rogation, or dissolution. The bills they passed were to be presented to the Protector

for his assent ; but if within twenty days it was not obtained, they weie to become
laws by the aulhorit)- of parliament alone. These were the principal articles of the new
constitution; it continued till the death of the Protector; and differed nothing from

the monarchy they had destroyed, except the name, and the far superior abilities of

the man who exercised the functions of first magistrate.

XXVIL—OLIVER CROMWELL,

PROTECTOR.

Now Cromwell was a valiant man, but a great hypocrite ; and he

humoured the times, pretending to piety, and to consult the Lord in

all his doings.

Howbeit his character is doubtful, whether he was a righteous man

Howbeit his character is doubtfuLI Before describing the characler of this " won-
derful man," as Hume calf-; him, it may be proper to give a brief narrative of the

most important farts in bis private history. This we shall do [)rincipally from a very

impartial and circumstantial history of the " Protectoral House of Cromwell," by J\Ir.

Noble. Another history has lately appeared, by Oliver Cromwell, Esq. a descendant

of the family, wliich corrects some errors in Cromwell's former biographers. We shall

insert some anecdotes from both.
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or a rogue; neither is it determined by which appellation to call him

unto this day : Pcradventurc he uas a mixture oi Ijoth.

Oliver, the only surviving son of Mr. Robert Cromwell, of Huntingdon, was bon*

in St. John's parish, in that town, April 'Jo, 1599; his b;iptisnial name he received

I'roiu his uncle and fiodldllicr, Sir Oliver Cromwell. The Cromwell I'aniily was verj

ancient and resiicctahle ; being originally Ironi Wales, and deriving its pedigree from

Glothian, lord of I'owis. An incident is related of the infancy of Oliver, which

placed in great jeopardy all the blessings of his future Protectorship. His grand-

father having sent lor him to Hinchinl)rook, when an infant in arras, a monkey look

liMU from the cri:(ilc. and ran with him upon the lead that covered the roof of the

liouse ; alarmed at the danger of the chiU!, the family bioughl beds to catch him

upon, fearing the creature's dropping him ; but the sagacious brute brought the

•' fortune of Kngland" salely down.

His conduct at school is diiVerently described. lie seems, however, to hare de-

lighted more in playing at foot-ball, cudgelling and wrestling, than in the acquisition

ol knowledge. But notwithstanding his attachment to these rough spoits, he was bj
110 means illiterate ; all Ins life he «as a great

|
atron of learninii ; and besides being

a tolerable prolieient in the Lalni tongue, he was well acquainted with the Komau
and Greek histories. At Lincoln's Jnn, it is said, the juice ol' the grape, and tbe

charms of the fair, with a habit of gaming, engrossed more of his attention than the

study of law repoits and Coke upon Littleton. Returning to his native town, he

there continued, if we arc to credit the relations of his enemies, his vicious courses
;

the taverns formed the chief place of his abode ; impatient and overbearing in his dis-

position, his e(juais declined his companv, and he was compelled to herd with less

creditable associates; tliose who happened not to fall in with his sentiments, received

corporal chastisement from his favourite weapon, a cudgel statf ; to the (lublican's he
was by no means a welcome visitor, frequently torgctting to pay his reckoning ; sncii

was the terror of the innkeepers at his visits, that when they saw him coining they

would say "Here conies young Cronuvell, sinit \ip your doors;" nor were the women
Jess fearful from his rude and audacious attacks. At a Christmas entertainment given

by his uncle, Sir Oliver, young Cromwell utlended, so filthily bedaubed, that the

stench became intolerable, and he was by general consent (breed out of the roont,

and underwent a severe ducking in a ueighhouring horse-pond.

Such are the vagaries related of his youth. But if he were addicted to these follies

they were certainly of short duration. Before his iweniy-first year his character un-

derwent an entire change, and he became as exemplary for a correct and sanctified

«Jeportnient, as formerly for coarse dissipation. Observing tliis change in his conduct,

his relations, the Hampdens and Barringtons, ancient and powerful families, inle-

lested themselves in his fortune, and by thinr intiuence he married the daughter of

Sir James Bouchier: a lady, whose want of persona! charms were amply compensated by
the great fortune she brought him, and her exemplary virtue an'l great good sense. From
a rake, Cromwell became an hypochondriacal enthusiast, indulging his imagination in

visions, illuminations, and revelations; frequently liioiight himself dying, and en-

tertained most ridiculous fancies about the cross in Huntingdon. ]5eing somewhat em-
barrassed in his circumstances, he took a tiirm at Si. Ives, intending to follow agricul-

ture a'< a proUssioi). But this expedient served to involve him in f.irtherdilliculties. Tlie

long prayers he said in the morning, then a;;aiii in the alien.oon, cnn^uming his own
lime and thai of his ploughmen, left little leisure tor the care ot' his temporal afTnirs.

While at St. Ives he made restitution lo several of his former acqiiaiuianee of the sums
he had won nt guTuing. Unsettled in his mind, und unprosperous in his affairs, he
formed the design of emigrating to America, along with his kinsman tht celebiaied
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Those who speak evil of him say, that he set up hiiiiself as an idol,

and made the very streets of London like unto the valley of Hinnom,

Hampden, but in lliis he was prevented by an order in cunnuil,— a must uiiforuinatc

inlerferciice on the [)art of King Charles.

At length lie obtained a seat ia parliaraent. This assembly afforded some scope for

thedeveloperaent of his extraordinary talents, and the black vapours with which he
had been allilcted ia the conntry were dispelled in a noble zeal ai^ainst thf tyrannical

measures ot' the court. His first appearance in parliament was hy no- means pre-

possessing. Sir Philip Warsvick, a writer ol' xeracity, thus describes him :—" The
first time," savs the kniuht, " that ever I took notice of him, was in the beginning

of the parliament held in Noveinhcr, 1640, wlien I vainly thought myself a courtly-

young gentleman, (for we cointlers valued ourselves much upon our good clothes.)

I came one morning into the hou^c well clad, and perceived a gentleman speaking
whom I knew not, very ordinarily apparelled, for it was a plain cloth suit, which
seemed to have been made, by an ill country tailor ; his linen was plain and not very
clean; and I remeii>ber a speck or two of blood upon his little band, which was not
uiucli longer than liis collar; liis Hat was without a hat band; his stature was of a
good size, his sword stu. k close to his side, his countenance swollen aJid reddish, his

voice sharp and untunable, and his e!oquei)c° full of fervour."— Lord Digbv, when
going down stairs with Mr. Hampden, and not knowing Oliver personally, said,
" Pray, i\Ir. Hampden, who is that man, for I see he is on our side by his speaking so

warmly to-day."—" That sloven," said Hampden, " whom you see before you has
no ornament in his speech: that sloven, I say, if we should ever come to a breach
•with the King, (whirh God forbid!) in such a case, I say, that sloven will be the
greatest man in England." Subsequent events proved that Hampden had formed a
correct esiimatc of the protound and sagacious mnid of his relation. \Vlien Cromwell
rose into importance, he became more carelul of ins personal appearance; while pro-

tector, he was not only dislinguislicd by the dignity and propriety of his deportment,
but tlie elegance of iiis dress and the politeness of his demeanour.

As it is impossible to insert here a life of Oliver, we shall only select a few ofThe
most remarkable anecdotes illustrative of his character. With respect to the King's

death, so tar irom being blamcable, he is entitled to the praise of humanity for his

efforts to ])reserTe iiis life. He fell even under dangerous suspicions with tiie arnij',

from the intercouse he maiutaine'^i with the Iriends of that misguided prince. Cromwell
averred, that he would serve tlie King as long as he could do it u ithout his own ruin,

but honestly declared that it must not be expected that he would perish ibr his sake.

After this he discovered Charles's disgusting insincerity in a letter to the Queen, where
]ie informed her majesty that he was courted by boiii parties (the pailiament and the

armv ;) but would close witli those that offered the best terins. In another letter, he
said, that it would be easier to take off Cromwell when he had agreed witii the parlia-

ment, than now he was at the head of the army. These things were known to Oliver;

he foresaw it was a mere tjucsiion between Iiis own life and the king's, and he naturally

observed on the occasion, " If it must be my head or the king's, can I liesitate which
to choose?"

—

Noble's Memoirs, vol. i. p. 117.

This account is confirmed by Burnir, in his History of his Own Time. He says, " A's

to taking the King's life, Ireton was the person who drove it on; lor Cromwell wasall
the while in some suspense about it."—v. i. p. G3. Hume, in a note, )). .'>19, Con-

tinus the account of the letters \'!'ritten by Charles to the Queen. Indeed there can-
not be the slighcst doubt, that while Croruvvelf was acting with the best intentions

towards Charles, he was basely contriving plans for his destruction.

Hit jesting and buffoonery, at the King's execution, have no doubt been greatly
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by b(iiiitii<:; llie bowels of men ;is a swciifice to bi>> Molocksliip : that

lijs pretence was iVeedom for all iiieii, and that by Ibe belp of that

( .xiiggeriitcd. It iias been said lie laui^lifd, smiled, and jccTcd diirin<; the trial, and
wlicn he biijned the warrant lor his cxocutiim, in a frolic, lie daubed with the pen
Harry .Mariin's face, and that IMariin returned the coiii|ilinitnt. It is certain lie went
to see tlie lvini;'s corpse ; and suiiie say put his fni^'er to the neck, to feel whellier it

vas entirely severed, and viewint; the inside ol the hotly, he observed, l.ovv sound it

was, and how well made for longevity. No donht he niocUed his -Maker witli liyjio-

critical prayers for the Kmir, when he had detern)ined on his execution Ikit Oliver
all his lil'e was fond of a joke, and like other jokers it is probable lie niiglii at times
jest uiiseasonnbly ; but that he coiniiiiserated the weak King's miserable fate, is evi-

dent I'rom the anecdote mentioned by Sir Piirbeck 'I'eiiiple, on the trial of tin; re{;i-

ciclcs 'I'his witness related, that when the comniissioners of the Ili<jh Court of Justice
liad met to consider how they mi^ht best re^nilale their proccedinss, he concealed
himsell in the i>aiiited chamber; when news was bioiiulit that the Kinjj had landed
at Sir Robert Cotton's stairs, Cnmiwcll ran to the window, to view his majesty as lie

came u() the garden, but returned as white as the wall

Whatever leiilies Oliver mi};lit indulsje at the Kind's execution, they were much
less inlaiiious than the cowardly indii;iiiiies he experienced after his own death. After
t!;e resloratiiin, his iiobic remains were draji^ed from the grave, and drawn on a sled"e
to Tyburn; alter luui;.'ini; ihcre some time, he was beheaded, and ins body thrown
into a hole under the gallows : his head remained a long time stuck up.Jii a pole at

Westminster-Hall. Hut even this did not satiate the rage of the royalists without in-

sulting his descrndrints. An anecdote related of Lady Frances, tlie youngest dauLditer

of Cromwell, will show not only the spirit of that lady, but aho of the royalists.

One of them wisliing to iiiiidt this daughter of Cromwell, by her father being exposeil

on a gibbet, said in the King's presence, "Madam, I saw your father yesterday ?"

" What tlien, Sir r" " He stunk most abominably." " I sujipose he was dead then ?"

" Ves." " I thought so, or else I bcl.eve lie would have made you stink worse."
The Piotector's administration was extremely vigilant. Thurloc, liis secretary, had

S|)ics every where. Manning, who had acc<'ss to the royal faniil3', kept a regular

correspondence with liim. I'ostmasters, both at home and abroad, were in his pay;
carriers were searched or bribi'd ; secretaries and clerks were corrupted. The greatest

zealots in all parties weie commonly those who conveyed jirivaie information to him.

It is said he expended sixty thousand a-year in procuring intelligence. Burnet says

the royalists were completely entangled in his nets, and they could not make Jie

least movement without being discovered. He could disconcert any project by con-

fining the persons who were to be tin; actors in it ; and as he lestored them again to

liberty, his severity passed only for a general suspicion.

Oliver had a strong desire to assume the regal title. Alderman Pack, one of the

city nienibi rs, made a Ibrmal motion in the lioiise for investing him with the dignity

of king. A bill passed for this purpose ; and a committee was appointed to reason

with the protector, and overcome the scruples which he pretended against accepting

so liberal an offer. An account of this conference has been preserved, and the

i\onseiise uttered by Cromwell on the occasion is prodi^'ious. Iinleed there was the

strangest contrast imaginable, betwixt the clearness and decision of his actions, and
the confusion, embarrassment, and Dbscurity which |)ervaded his speeches and con-
versation. Here follow two sentences, taken at random iVoin his replies : " I conl'ess,

for it behoves me to deal plainly with you, I must confess, I woulii conl'ess, I hope
I may be understood in tliis ; for, indeed, I must be tender of what I say to such

an andienci- as this ; I say 1 would be understood that in this argumeut I do not make

18
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pretence lie made all men his slaves, setting up himself above all that

were ever called sovereign in England : that he summoned parlia-

pHrallel betwixt n;en of a dillerent mind, and a parliament wliich shall have tlieir

desires." "And though a man may impute his own Ibliv and blindness to Providence
siiifullvj yet it must be at my peril ; the case may be tliat it is the providence ol'

God that doth lead men ; I must needs say that I have had a great deal of experience
of providence, and though it is no rule without nor against the word, yet is a very
i;ood expositor of the word in many cases."

—

Conjtrciice at WhiteliaU. This jargon
is nearly as unintelligible as some of our acts of parliament, drawn up by the teamed
gentlemen of the universities.

Cromwell took some days to consider of his reply to the splendid offer of the

Comraons. The great obstacle to liis ambition arose in his own family. Fleetwood
had married his daughter ; Desborough his sister. Yet these men, actuated by prin-

ciple alone, could by no persuasion or artifice be induced to consent that their relation

and patron should be invested with the regal dignity. They threatened to throw up
their commissions if he accepted the crown. Colonel Pride procured a petition against

the office of king, signed by a majority of the officers in the neighbourhood of Lon-
don. Several persons, it is said, had formed an engagement to murder the Protector

within a few hours after he had accepted the offer of parliament; and upon the

whole, Cromwell, after the agony and perplexity of long doubt, was at last obliged

to refuse the crown which the national representatives had solemnly tendered to hira.

Some historians have blamed his choice, but no doubt he was the best judge of his

situation, and it is quite certain he was guided more by necessity than inclination.

With the saints of all denominations Oliver was familiar and easy. He discoursed

largely to them about their advances in grace, their experiences, and the critical mo-
ment of their conversion ; he sighed, lie wept, he canted, he prayed. He even
entered with them into an emulation of their ghostly gifts ; and these enthusiasts, in-

stead of grieving to be outdone in their own way, were proud that his highness dig-

nified their holy practices by his princely example. General Harrison, the most
confidential friend of the protector, i'requeiitly gave him spiritual advice—" Let the
waiting upon Jehovah," said this military enthusiast, " be the greatest and most
considerable business you have every da^' : reckon it so more than to eat, sleep, and
council together. Ilun aside sometimes from your company and get a word with the
Lord. Why should you not liave three or four precious souls always standing at your
elbow with whom you might now and then turn into a corner ? I have found refresh-

ment and mercy in such a wa}'."— Hume's Hist. p. 262, from JMilion's State Papers.

V^'hile we laugh at the religious fooleries of these men, it is irnpossil)!'' but to admire
some nobler traits in their characters; stern and inflexible in their j)tinciples, many
of them were willing to sacrifice all views of emolument and aggrandisement to a
popular and free government.

We will only mention one more anecdote of Cromwell ; it will show that the same
promptitude and judicious management guided him in his private as public conduct.
Jeremy White, Oliver's chaplain, and the most gallant man in the protector's court,

carried his ambition so far as to think of becoming his son-in-law, by marrying lady
Frances. Cromwell, who had rejected an overture from Charles H. for his daughter,
thought it a great derogation to admit the pretensions of Jerry, the most licentious

man in his court, and who had even brought some scandal on the protectoral palace,
by his prophanc jests and debaucheries. The chaplain possessing wit and other per-
sonal attractions, his advances were far from being unacceptable to the protector's

daughter. Oliver had his spies every where, and hearing of Jerry's progress, he or-
dered an informer to watch them narrowly, and prorai«cd that upon substantial proof.
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nients with a word of his pen, iuid dispersed them again with the

breath ot" his mouth : tliat ho took anus against taxes of scarce two

iiutidnMl tiiousaiid pounds a-year, and raised them himself to above

two millions: that under the pretence of reforming religion, he rob-

bed it even to the skin, and then exposed it naked to the rai;e of all

sects and heresies : that he fought against the king under a commis-

sion for him, and then took him forcibly out of the hands of those

for whoni he had conquered him, and butchered him in the

open face of all the whole world, with as little shame as conscience

or humanity.

Thus he is made a monster of baseness, ingratitude, hypocrisy,

rebellion, and usurpation.

Howbeit there are others wlio defend him ; saying, he was an

illustrious warrior, a great politician, a man of the most consummate

prudence, and who had the art of making himself both feared and

respected : that if his government be compared with those of the

two last kings, there will appear a very great disparity with regard

to the glory and ro))ulation of the English nation: that he made

himself equally dreaded by France and Sj-.ain, and the United Pro-

vinces, who all courted his friendship with such ardour, that they

he should be araply rewarded and Jerry severely pnnisliod. It was not lon^ before

the informer ac()iiainted his highness that Jerry w;is then with the lady, and upon

hastening to his dauiihter's apartment, lie discovered the nnfortur.ate Jerry upon his

knees, kissing her ladyship's hand. " Wliat is i!ie meaning of this posture before my
daughter Frances ?" exclaimed the protector hastily. The chaplain adroitly replied,

" May it please your highness, I have long time courted that young gentkwomaii

there, my lady's woman, and cannot prevail ; I was therefore humbly praying her

ladj'ship to intercede for me." Oliver, turning to the waiting woman, said, *• He is

my friend, and I expect you should treat him as such." Tiie lady's woman, desiring

nothing more, replied with a low courtesy, " If ^Ir. White intends me that honour I

should not 0))po'ie him." Upon which Oliver said, " \\'cll, call Goodwin ; this busi-

ness shall be done presently, before I gooutof the room." Poor Jerry was nailed, lit;

could not retreat, Goodwin came and they were instantly married ; the bride at the

same time rceeivinn ^.'jOO from the protector. Jerry lived with this wife (not of his

his choice certainly) tit'ty years. Oldmixon says he knew both him and i\Irs. White,

and heard the story told when they were present, when Mrs. White acknowledged
" there u-us something in it."

llowbeit— eijuallij dreaded bi/ France and Spain—cring;id to him beyond what u-as

btcnmitig.] It is imposeibJe to conceive the meanness both the kings of France and
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may be said to have cringed lo liini beyond what was becoming :

that if his ambition led hiiu to iiu'giandize himself, it also led him to

advance the glory of the Englisli name, and the terror of theii* arms,

even to the |)itch of Roman greatness: that as to his morals, he was

guilty of few of the vices to uhich men arc commonly addicted;

gluttony, drunkenness, gamiiig, luxury, and avarice, were crimes

with wliicli he was never reproached : and as to his reliijion, his

principle was, to leave every nuui at liberty, and to persecute no

one on that account. In fine, that by his great capacity and un-

common abilities he raised himself to the supreme digiiily, supported

l)imself in it with great glory, an<l dying in peace, be(pteathed it to

his posterity.

And now behold, he that was a monster is become an hero! Where-,

fore, gentle reader, out of the two characters here given, thou

mayest form such a one as seemeth best in thine eyes, and call him

Oliver Cromwell.

Spain used to win tlie friendship of Cromwell ; his very name was terrible to them.

]t is said that he ohiiged the liaughty Louis XIV. to sign his name after his; it is

certain he would not leceive the title of cousin from that king, but insisted on that of

brother. He obliged all nations to pay tlie same lumours to his auil)a>sa(l(.irs as they

had done when the kingdoms were governed by kings, saving it was the vul'um, not

the king to whom the respect had been paid The whole woild trembled at his name;
Cardinal Mazarine declared that he was more afraid of him llian ol the devil : the

I'ope ordered processions to be carried about to prevent the thunder ol liis cannon

reaching Rome. The Duke of Savoy was commanded !o out a stop to t!ie massacre

of his protestant subjects ; no sooner did the njandate of Oliver reach Ima than he
obeyed : the stubborn Dutch were all submission to him : Sweden took uncommon
pains to obtain his alliance : Denmark and Portugal be treated with disdain and

liauiihtiness : all Italy, with the piratical stales of Africa, whose insolence he liad

punij^hed for their depredations on English ships, stood in awe of his power.

The ascendancy of Cromwell's genius and the terror in which he was held are

evinced by the medals and caricatures of the day. On a Dutch medadion is in-

scribed Oliver DG. R. P. An. Seo. HiBERNi«PnoTKCTOR. Reverse, Ciomwell

with his head in Britannia's lap, backside bare, French and Spanish ambassadors :

the latter attempts to kiss his backside, but is pulled back by the lormer with these

words: Reiirk toi ; ^'honnkur apartien't av roi mon maithe : Stand off;

that lioiiour btUntgs to the king nnj muster. In a priiU publicly exposed to sale at Paris,

Cromwell was represented upon a close-stool, with the king of France on his right

hand, and the king of Spain on his left, each olfering him a supply of paper.* How

* Noble's Memoirs of the Protcctoral House, p. 3iO.
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And it cviiiio (u pasi on tiie lliiid day of tiie iiionlli SoplfinlK-r, the

d;iy Oil Mliicli lie liad signed tlie devil's conliact, tliat day liib life

v/as ie<|uire(l oi' liim ; tliat it miijlit be fuliillcd niiicli wa^ spolitn by

Liiidsev tlie propliet, 77;'- /unid of death is vpou lilm, and at the end

of seven ycarts he shall surely die.

Now the rest of the acts of tiiis ruler, and the surjiiiziiii; things

that he did, behold they are wriltcii in the books of the chronicles

of the kings of England.

And Cromwell slept with his fathers, and was buried in the chapel

contemptible tlic bcsc^rly grandeur the country has acquired under the Pitt system

iippt-ars, awl about which Mr. Jacks and George Cunninj,' iiululgc sucii frothy decia-

nialion, wiicn compared with the real power and respect acquired by England during

the Comiuonwe-ilih.

And it came d' puss—uliich irr/s spohen hy Lindsey the prophet.] We omilted to make
a note about this rigmarole story in the last chapter, but we will make one novr.

Tiiere is iioihing however extravagant and marvellous in nature, tor the truth of

which some men may not be found ready to vouch ; and this has re^diy been the case

in all limes and places, from the beginniui: of the world to this d;iy. For instance,

men may at all limLS he found to say, and swear too, if required, that iron has been

niadetoswiui, the dead to rise, the lame to walk, the blind to see, and soon. All

historv, s;icred and propbane, ancient and modern, is (illed with such luarvellons

stories ; how lliey got there, or for what purpose, we will not presume to say, but it

is certain they are there. Here is Colonel Lindsey, a uiaii of no uivan note in

Iiis time, he atlirmod th-dt Cromwell sold I'imself t.> the devil for seven iitnis ; lie avers

that he saw the solemn contract made, luanl with his own ears, saw uiih his own
eyes, specifies both time and place, and every circumsiance so minuiily. that reallj

it seems quite impossible to witiiliohl our assent. Mr Archdeacon Kchard, a very grave.

man, in his History of Eii^land, believes the colon- 1'.-. narrative, aiui .^J^. Amhonj
Wood, a loyalist, gave full credit to this extraordniarN bargain. What men are we
to do in such cases ? Are we to consider Cohuiel Lindsky a liar or a iiiaihuan, or

both? But why not as readily believe a miraculous >ir)ry told by the colonel, as a

miraculous story told by Tacitus or Justin, or iMoses <.r Mahomet? :\ leuined doctor

believed it, and Anthony Wood believed it, why. llierel'ore, should ni<t we believe

it ? Indeed it is a very great dilemma, but we will inform the reader Imw «c manage

these things ; we never credit any miraculous stories wheresoever reiated or by
whomsoever i)elieved. This rule we follow to secure ourselves from iniposi i.))i, and

also for riie following reason : men we have experienced are apt to be deeeivoH, add

sometimes to tell lies : on the contrary, we never wit ies>ed any miracle oiirsclve*,

nor observed nature deviate from her established laws; heiiee we infer th it no such

thing ever happened, and that when an\ niir;.ele is pr.i|)oiindeil it is much more

probable that the n,orator slunild be a knave or a fool, lliaii that Na ure, for atiy

paltry purpose, should suifer her immutable laws to be violated We lia\e not time

to explain lliis principle more in detail, but leave it to the reader's calm and impartial

consideration.

And CromxjieU tlcpt wilh hisfathers.] He died on the 3d of September, 1638. U'n
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of Henry the seventh, and Richard his son was protector in his

stead.

death it was thought arose from anxiety of ininii, originating in the difficulties of liis

situation. Ttie royalists were unceasingly occupied in forming i)lots for his assassina-

tion ; and one Sinderconie had undertaken lo murder him ; but by the nsost unaccoun-

table accidents had been prevented executing his bloody purpose. Add to this the

0[)pobition he met to his criminal ambition from the niembers of his own family.

Fleetwood, his son-in-law, began to estrange himself from him, and was enraged to

find that Oliver sought the promotion of his own power and grandeur, rather than lo

realize those professions of piety and republicanism with which he had commenced
his career. His eldest daughter had adopted re|nib!icaii piincipies so vehemently,

that she could not w;th patience behold power lodged in a single person, even in her

indulgent father. His otiier daughters were no less prejudiced in lavour of the loyai

cause, and regretted those violences by which their family had been elevated. Above
all, the sickness of Mrs. Claypoolc, his favourite daughter, a lady of most exeniplary

virtues and accomplishments, poisoned all his enjoyments. She solicited in vain the

pardon of Dr. Hewitt, who was beheaded for entering into a plot to restiiie the ex-

iled family. Before her death, ii. the conversations she had wilh the protector, she

painted the guilt of his ambition in the most dreadtul colours, which Lord Clarendon

says perplexed him exceedingly, and that he look much pains to prevent anj' of his

attendants hearing. Such a remonstrance, from a favourite child, on the brink of

death, must have sunk deep into his lieari ; it is certain that his mind was never at

rest from that raoaient, and after the death of Mrs. Claypoole he grew quite me-
lancholy .

From the corroding cares of his troubled conscience, his body became affected, and

his health sensibly to decline. He was seized with u slow fever, which changed into

a tertian ague. For the space of a week no unfavourable symptoms appeared, and in

the intervals of the fits he was able to walk abroad. At length the lever increasedi

and he began himself to entertain some thoughts of dying, a subject which had
formerly been intimately present to him, though in subsequent turmoils no doubt it

had been considerably obliterated. He asked Goodwin, one of his preachers, if the

doctrine were true, that the elect could never tall or suffer final reprobation. Koih'mg

more true, replied Goodwin. Then I am snfe, said the protector, ^()c I am sure l/wt

once I was in a state of grace. His physicians declarinef the perilous situation of their

patient, a deputation from the council waited upon him, to know his will with regard

to his successor. His senses were gone and he could not now express his intentions.

They asked him whether he did not mean that his eldest son Richard should succeed

liini in the protectorship. A simple affirmative was, or seemed to be extorted from

him. The 3d of September, on which he died, he always considered the most fortunate

day of his life. A most furious tempest, which immediately succeeded his death,

served as a subject of discourse to the superstitious. His partizans, as well as his

enemies, lemarked this event, and interpreted it according to their peculiar prejudices;

tiie former representing it as a breeze to waft his spirit to the regions of eternal bliss,

the latter to everlasting perdition.

Cromwell was protector five years. He died at iiis palace of Whitehall, and was
buried with immense splendour in Westminster Abbey in tiie royal sepulchre. The
whole expense of the funeral amounted to the enormous sum of c£ 28,000;

His body, with that of Ireton, was disinterred on Saturday, January 26, 1660, and

on the Monday night following they were drawn in several carts from Westminster to

the Re^-lioB-iun, lu HolbotH, where they reJbaifted ail night. Bradshaw's, who pre-
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when all three were
several

tided at the king's triul, was taken up the morning following ; when all thri

convi'verl on sledges tu Tyhurn, taken out ul' their coliiiis, lianyed upon the
angles of that triple tree till sun-set, then beheaded, their trunks thrown into a hole
under the gallows, and tlieir heads placed upon poles upon the lop of VVestminster-
liall, where Oliver's long remained. Such was the brutal and senseless rage of the
legitimates of that day.

Application.

Dr. Sinolleit, in his History of England, has attempted to give a character of
Cromwell, and allowing a litile for the known prejudice of that writer, in favour of
liigh prerogative, appears to have described the most piomii.ent lealurcsof his mind :

" Oliver Cromwell," .says he, " was of a robust make and constitution, and his as-
pect manly, though clownii-h. Hrs education extended no further than a superficial
knowledge of the Laiiu tongue; but lie inherited great talents from nature; though
they were such as he could not have exerted to advantage at any juncture but tiiat

of a civil war, mtlamed by religious contests. His character was formed from an
amazing conjunction of hypocrisy, enthusiasm, and ambition. He was possessed of
courage and resolution thai overlooked all dangers and saw no dirticiilties. He dived
into the characters of mankind with wonderful sagacity, while he c.ncealvd his own
purposes nndcr the impenetrable shield of tlissimulaiion. He reconciled the most
atrocious crimes to llie most rigid notions of religious oblii^ations. From the severest
exercise of devotion, he relaxed into the most hidicidus and idle biilfoonery. He
preserved the liigniiy and ilislaiice of his character in the. midst of the coarsest fami-
liarity. He was cruel and tyrannic from policy, just and lemperale from inclination,

pcipl»i.\cd and despicable in his discourse, clear and consummate in his designs,
ridiculous in his reveries, and respectable in his conduct ; in a word the strangest
compound of villany and virtue, baseness and magnanimity, absurdity and i;oo<i

sense, that wo find ujwn record in the annals of mankind." This description con-
tanis all the promineut lineauieiits of Cromwell's character. Some have pretended to
describe him in fewer words, but not so justly. Cardinal JMazarinc used to term him
ii fortuiiale madman. Father Orleans, a Jiidiciniis vUlain. Lord Clarendon says he
was a brave but a wieked man Another writer observes he was a tyrant without
vices, and a prince without virtues. The first part of this definition is intelligible,

the latter is false ; for the greatest virtues that a prince can possess are a love of
justice and liunianity, aiul these qualities were eminently conspicuous in Cromwell.
We must now speak of Oliver's intrigues;— for mind, with all his saintship, be wag

but a frail vessel. Ailer he arrived at power he frequently indulged himself witii the
company of ladies ; and that not in the most innocent manner. Ladv Dysert, al'ter-

wards Ihiehcss of Laudeuhile, and Mrs. i^amberl have been freqiientlv -.issigned as
bis unstresses. The former was witty, learned, and full of intrigue ; i\Irs. Lambert
employed herself only in praying and singing hymns. His intercourse with the gay
lady Dysert gave such otlence to the godly, that he was obliged to decline his visits t9
her, but not, it is said, till she had given birth to general Tollcniaehe. Heath, in
his Flagellum, says, JMrs. Lambert was a woman of good birth and good (larts, and
of pleasing attractions both lor mind and body. It was a court jest that the protec-
tor's instrument of goverinneiit was found under my Lady Lambert's petticoats.
Though his intercourse with Lady Dysert had given such mortal olVenee, the saints
could sec no harm in his holding heavenly communion with the sweet 31rs. Lambert.
Dr. Millington is thought to have owed his birth to this spiritual connexion. In the
register of Strcnsham in Worcestershire, after the Dr.'s name is " Query, was not he
a bastard of Oliver Cromwell?" There is little doubt but the protector had natural
children ; but the great Kandal it would have given, had the puritans known of his
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amours, and the advav.tHjjjes Ihc cavaliers wouUl lia^vc- derived from it, rendered liim

very siv in ''i^ intrii;iiei..

*

Oliver lud eiulit legiiMnale cliildren ; all of whom, wiih the exception periiaps of

Hichnrd, were c!isiiii;:iiishtd for llieir virtue and {;ood sense. Henry, his lourtli sun.

Lord Lieiiieniini ol IrclKud, was a man of great humanity and undoiibled capacity.

His daiiL'l.teis ill lunrried men eminent in their day ; HridL'et married Ireion, formerly

a lawyiT, then L(.rd Dipiity in Iiclaiid, and an inflexihle republican. After Ireton's

death she was united to General Fleetwood. His second and favourite daughter Eli-

zabeth, married John Claypoole, Ksq. master of the horse. We have already alluded

to the iiMiiy virtues of this distinjjuished lady, and the terrible blow hor death in-

flicted on llie protector His third daui;hier married Lord Falconbridge, a nobleman

of aniiiible m.iiitiers and enterprising genius His youngest. Lady Frances, married

the grandv)n of the Fail ot' Warwic; a nobleman with whom Oliver had long main-

tained a lamiliar and coiilidential correspondence.

."is a sp.ecimen ol the coiirily style in use towards the protector's familj-, we shall

transcribe a relation of the mariiage of Lady Mary from the Mercuriiis Foliticiis, the

gazette of that time :
" Whitehall, Tuesday', November 17. Yesterday afternoon

his highness went to Haiii[)ton-couvt, and this day the most illustrious lady the Lady
Mary Cromwell, thin; daughter ol his highness the Lord Protector, was there mar-

ried to the most noble lord, the Lord Falconbridge, in the presence of their highnesses

and many noble |)erson^."'

Oliver dining his lite was courted with the most fulsome panegyric, especially by
those who alter his death were the first to revile his memory'. Dr. Daubeny drew a

parallel betwixt Moses the man ol God and Oliver the protector; lie made outj as he

fancied, thirty- two points of resemblance! Bishop Down, another parasite of the

oppoMic parly com|)ared the blessed mnrtyr to .Tesus Christ, and contended that putting

the Iviaiit to death was more inlamoiis than the crucifixion of Jesus. Every age has

a certain number <if such vermin; loiiiierly it was feibthorp, Jefferies, Manwaring,

Down, autl iJaul.ieny ; now it is Marshall, 13est, Warren, Southey, Stewart, Giiford,

and .^lodart.

Many thought Cromwell the long promised Messiah. A celebrated Asiatic Jew
came into F.nglmid to exaniine liis genealogy and trace him up to the stem of Jess(!,

the taller fit l).avid It is not surjirising the Jews should be misled, Shiloh, ac-

cordii). to llieir creed, being to appear in great power and temj)oral jjlory, and Croni-

YTcli being attended with all these circmiistaiices.

Tli>- ( 'romwell family being nuiiieious, many branches still survive. The present

repre^eniiitive of tins illustrious hon^e, is Mr. Oliver Cromwell, the author of the

History ol the Protceloral Himse, which has lately appeared. The father of this genllemaa

was ^.ranison to the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and held rather an liu;iible rank in

society for a descendant of the great Oliver, being a grocer, which business he car-

ried on upon Snow-hill, London. His virtues and exempliry life entitled him to a

more ele-. ated emplo\ nnnt ; he retired iVcmi business, and dieit in Biidgewater-square,

Oeti.l.er 2, 1748, and was buried m h,s own vault on the nortli side ot liiinhill-fields.

He was twice marr'ed, first to the daughter of Mr. John I'ldman, a lejiutable trades-

man ; ills second wite was A'ary, the daughter of Micholas Skinner, a merchant, in

London. I'y his former marriage he had five children : by the latter six

Mr. i)iiver Cromwell is the issue of the second marriage. This genth-mari we be-

lieve has rei red and re^ides ill the country- He was ori^jinally bred an attorney;

latterly a solicitor in chancerN ; resided in F.s-ex-street, S'rand, and was clerk to

St Thomas's ILispital in London. Mr. Cromwell in described as a t;cntleruail highly

respected by a very numerous acfpia;iitance ; and while in his profession, his practice

was very great, many of the nobility being his clients. The Cromweliiati phy-

» Noble's Memoirs, v. i. p. 127.
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siognomy is not inlircly obliterated; Mr. Croruwt-ll rclainitig a strong resemblance to

bis niijihlv progeiiitoi. In bis pesses.sioii is a lar-^e broad sword, su;)|)iisk1 to liave been

wielded l>y Ibf proiector; it is stuiticd, aj)|)areiitly wilb blood; also bis dagger, tbc

blade ol uliicli is nine iiiclica iit k.nyili, witli ai> baiidle of alaba^ler, exquisitely

beaiitilid ; likewise bis lii;^biiess's iniu cap or bead-pieee, covered wiib black velvet

;

not improbably tlie cap meiuioiud in bistory lo be worn by biiu at tlie battle of

N aseby

.

Some of liie female lirauchcs of tbe Cromwclis lately resided at Stoke Newingtoii.

XXVIH—RICHARD CROMWELL,
PROTECTOR.

And il tauif to puss tljut the nr.m Ilichaid was presently found to

be incapable of the reins of government ; he had neither capacity

to manaue, judgement to {.niide, nor resolution to hold them;

And it came to pass thai the vtim Richard— neither capacity to managt-l Richard
was quite the reverse of his lather; without ambition, intrigue, or a taste for

public business ; and it is even said he was without religion. Having attained his

twenty-first year, he was admitted to the society of Lincoln's Inn, but look no pains

to gain a knowledge of the law. \Vhi!;ilbe kingdom was rent asunder by taction ;ind

civil war, he lived ingloriously in the Temple, spending bis time chiefly in the pursuits

of pleasure ; and what is still more remarkable, when his lather was fighting the

battles of parliament, he was the companion of the must ioyal cavaliers, and joined"

iu drniking health and success to the sovereign whom his father was dethroning.

There needs no greater proof of his incapacity than Olher never placing him in any
public situation, but suffering him to reside in the country, where he spent his lime

in hunting, hawking, and other rural diversions.

Alter the downfall ol the laraily, Richard lived many years on the continent. At
Pezeiias, Lord Clarendon relates, that be was introduced to the Prince of Conti as

an English gentleman, not wishing t;) be known as the son of ihe protector. The
prince discoursing on the alfairs of England, asked many questions concerning the
king; whether all men were quiet and submitted obediently to him; which Richaid
briefly answered. " Well," continued the prince, " Oliver, though he was a traitor

and a villain, was a brave feilow, bad great parts, great courage, and was worthy to

connnand ; but that Kichard, that coxcomb, coquin, poltroon, was surely the basest
fellow alive ! What has become of ihat fool ? How is it possible that be should be
such a M)t ?" Richard quickly took his leave ; and the next day left the town, fear-

ing to be discovered to be the very fool and coxcomb whom tlie piince bad conipli-

roented so liberally.

Richard resided a long lime at Chcshunt, a few miles from Lcndon, under the
assumed name of Wallis. His only son dying without issue, he became intitled to a
life estate in the manor of Hursley, and sent bis yonngest daiiL'hter down to lake

10
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wlicrefore the parliament took from him tlie protectorship, and de-

posed liim from the government.

And now tlie commonwealth was left to drive at random, the

government being sometimes administered by a council of otiicers,

and sometimes b\ a thiri<;- called a committee of safety, and great

confusion ensued in the land.

And there dwell a man in the northern part o. the island, which is

possession, which slie did ; but she and her sister seem to have followed the exam-
ple of the ungratefid daughters of Lear. Having got possession of the estate they

refused to surrender it, pretending he was superannuated, and proposed allowing liiin

;i small sum yearly ; this he refused and commenced a law-suit to obtain possession.

Being obliged to appear in court in person, his sister, Lady Fauconberg, sent her

coach and equipage to conduct liini thither; where the judge. Sir Nathan Wright,

struck with his venerable appearance, the sad reverse of fortune he exhibited, and

the unnatural conduct of his daughters, treated him in the most respectful n)anner.

His lordship not only' directed liim to be conducted into an adjoining apartment,

where refreshraei;ts were provided, and where lie remained till the cause came on,

but ordered tJiat a chair should be brought into court; and insisted, upon account of

his advanced age, that he would sit covered. The opposite counsel objecting to the

indulgence of a chair, the v/orlhy judge replied, " 1 will allow of no reflexions to be

made, but that you go to the merits of the cause."

In retiring from Westminster-hall, Richard's curiosity led liim to the House of

Lords, when some person asking him, as the house broke up, if he had ever heard or

seen any thing like it before? he replied, "Never since I sal in that chair;"

pointing to the throne. This inoffensive being enjoyed a good state of health to

the last, and was so liale and hearty that he would gallop his horse for several miles

together. He died July 12, 1712, in the eighty-sixth year of liis age, at Cheshunt,

in tlie house of Sergeant Pengclly, a supposed natural son of Kichard's, and whose

fdial affection far exceeded that of his legitimate daughters. His remains were de-

posited in the chuncel of the church at Hursley.

And there dwelt a man in the northern piirt of the island— whose name u-as Monk.'^ A
very artful and politic character. In brinijing about tlie restoration of the King, he

displayed the most consummate hypocrisy, selfishness, and cunning. The parties

concerned in the restoration stipulatecl only for themselves, nothing for the rights and

liberties of the people. In a word, the kingdom was sold to the Stuarts for grants,

iicnsions, and titles. George JMonk and Sir John Greenville being the chief chapmen.

According to this bargain, ftlonk was to be created Duke of Albemarle, and receive

an estate of inheritance of ^7000 a year. Sir John Greenville was to be made Earl

of Bath, have all his debts and those of his father paid, and receive an estate of at

least ^3000 per annum.*

The lurking projiensities of Monk towards the exiled family, did not escape the

penetrating eye of Cromwell. In the postscript to a letter addressed to Monk him-

self, a little before the Protector's death, are these remarkable words :
" There be

thrtt tell me that there be a certain cunning fellow in Scotland, called George Monk,

who is said to be in wait there to introduce Charles Stuart ; I pray you use _\oiir dili-

• Biographia Britannica, vol. iv. p. 'iStiH.
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called Scotland, whose naiiie was Monk : iiiorcovcr he was the go-

vernor tlKMcot", and a great warrior.

Now this man, takini,' advantaiir ot"tlic pnhlic (li->traclions, assem-

bled an army and nuuciuHl to Loudon, (lc( larini^ (or a restoration ot

the kin*;.

And the people wore territled at lii-> presence, or peradvcnture

they were weary with perpetual chani^cs and coiiunotions; wlicrelbre

Ihey agreed lo his proposals, and sent messengers unto the king, who

was then in Holland, desiring his return.

And it came to pass on the 29th day of the fifth month, which is

called Mav, that the king was conducted in great state to his palace

at Whitehall, and all the people shouted, saying, Long lice the Kbig.

gcnce to apprcluMid liim and send liiin up to lue."— C'""-. Brit. art. Monk, l&y the

places and uraiits coiitcned on General Monk, lie was enabled to amass tlie enonnoiis

sum ot'^ 100,000 williia eigiit years alter the restoration. Tlie lauid;;, tiiuugh

ancient, had I'allen into ])overtv and obscurity. By the return ot" the Stuarts it be-

came the most powerful in the kingdom. JMonk died possessed of an estate worth

^^ 1jjOOO i^er annum, besides .^60,000 personal, which he left lo his only son Chris-

topher, then a minor, and with whom tiie family became extinct.

ilis memory has been charged with three Hagriint otVences : first, occasioning the

death of the Uuke of .Xriiyle, bv betraying private correspondence ; secundbj, propo-

sing the l\ing's marriage with Catharine of Portugal; thinilij, of not only consenting

to, but ad\ising the sale of Dunkirk.

And it came to puss on the '29tli day— cidled ilfoi/.] Charles was thirty years of age
when lie was restored lo the throne. He possessed a vigorous constitution, a (iiie

shape, manly figure, and graceful air. 'i he most extravagant joy appears to have

pervadeii the country on the occasion. Several [lersons, especially a poor in.iihema-

liciaii, named Ouglitred, dii d through excess of joy, and several women mii-carried.

The Coiiiiiions were as mad as the nation : they voted J(K) pounds to buy a jewel for

Sir John CJreenville, who brougiit the first message; from the King: a present of

^oO.OOO was bestowed on Charles; ^10,000 on the Duke of York, ^.5000 pounds

on the Uuke of Gloucester, and so on.

.V I' 1' L I c A T I o N

.

Having arrived at the era of the restoration, wo sliall select the most remarkable

facts in the history of the manners, finances, arts, and sciences of this period.

Hume observes, that no people could undergo a more sud ien and entire change in

character than diil the English n.ition about this time. From tranquillity, submission,

and sobriety, they passed almost in an instant to a state of faction, fanaticism, rebel-

lion, and almost frenzy. Between the two great factions, the royalists and pariiamen-

tarians, there subsisted the most irrecoiicileable hostility, heightened by the two

great sources of animosity, religion and politics. No social inlercourse was main-

tained between the parties; no marriages or alliances contracted. Their manners
were as opposite as those ol' two distant nations. Yourfriends the cavaliers, said a

parliamentarian lo a royalist, arc very diswlutc and debanched. True, replied the
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royalist, tliey have the infirmities of men ; hut ynur friends, the Roundheads, have the

vices of devils— tyranny, rebellion, and spiritual pride.

It is curtain tlie gloomy enthusiasm of the parliamentarians carried them to the

most ridiculous austerities All recroations were in a manner suspended by their

severities: horse-races, bear-b:iitings, and cock-matches, were prohibited as the

greatest enornmies The sport, not the inhumaniti/, gave olfence. All holidays were
abolished, and amusements on the Sabbath severely prohibited ; so that no I nue was
left (or relaxation and diversion. Upon application, however, of the servants and
apprentices, parliament appointed the second Tuesday in e\ery month for play and
recreation. But these institutions were found difficult to execute, and the people

were resolved to be merry wjicn they pleased, not wlien the parlianient should pre-

scribe it to ihem. The keeping of the Christmas holidays was long a great mark of

ungodliness, and severely censured by the Commons Even pies, which custom had
made a Christmas dish, were regarded as a profane and superstitious viand by the

puritans; though at other times it agreed very well with their stomachs. Maypoles
were abolished as an heathenish vanity. But what was still more horrible, during the

reign of the saints, fornication for the second offence was made a felony, without

benefit of clergy. We never heard of such a monstrous enactment, in any age or

nation. It is hardly necessary to remark, that liypocrisy was never so prevalent in

Englatul as in this period. This must invariably be the case, when a foolish and uii-

philosophical cfl'ort i-i made to introduce a system of manners, (erroneously termed
virtue,) beyond what is compatible with human nature and the real happiness of

society.

Among the enthusiasts who sprung up at this period, we must mention the origin of

the Quakers. Gkorge Fox, born at Drayton, ni Lancashire, in 16^4, was the

founder of this sect. He was tl'.c son of a weaver, and was himself bound apprentice

to a shoemaker. Feeling a stronger impulse towards spiritual contemplation than to

last and leather, he deserted his master, and strolled about the country, clothed iu a

leathern doublet. He frequently wandered into the woods, and passed whole days iii

hollow trees, without company, or any other amusement than his Bible. Filled with

the holy spirit, as lie imagined, tliat guided the apostles and prophets, he sallied forth

and began to make proselytes. All men's minds were now turned toward religion,

and as, like fashions, the most extravagant was sure to be the most popular, George
soon obtained followers. All the forms of ceremony invented by pride and ostenta-

tion. Fox and his disciples, from a superior pride and ostentation, carefully rejected :

even the ordinary rites of civility were shunned as the nourishment of carnal vanity

and self-conceit. They would bestow no titles of distinction ; the name oifriend was
the only salutation with which they indiscriminately accosted every one. To no per-

son would they make a bow, or move their hat, or give any sign of reverence. In-

stead of the fashionable mode of addressing one as many, they returned to the sim-

plicity of ancietit tongues ; and thou and thee were the only expressions they would on
any account (niplny.

Drets was considered of immense importance by these coxcomb enthusiasts. Every
superfluity and ornament was carefully retrenched. j\o plaits to their coat, no bul-

lous to their sleeves, no lace, no ruflles, no embroidery. Even a button to the hat,

though sometimes useful, yet not being always so, was rejected with horror. All

rites, forms, orders, and ceremonies were considered abominations. Even the sabbath

they considered ii profane institution. The holiness of churches they deiided, callinc

them shops or steeple-houses. No priests weie admitted into their sects : every one had
received f.om inunediate illumination a chnracter superior to the sacerdotal. When
they met for divine worslii|j, each rose up in his place and delivered the extemporary
inspirations of the spirit. Women were also admitted to teach the brethren, and were
COasideied chosen vessels to convey the emanations of the Holy Ghost. Sometimes a

great many preachers were moved to speak at once; sometimes a total silence ]>rc-

vail»d in tlieir congregation.
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Some Quakers alteiiipti'd to last forty days in iiuitatlon of Christ in ilic wilderncts,

and one of tlicni bravily perished in the expcrlincjii. A female Quaker came naked
into tiie churcli wiiere Oliver sat ; heiiii; moved \>y the spirit, as she .said, i(j appea'

as a sig)i to the peo|)le. A number ol them fancied tliat the renovation of all ihing«

had connnenced, and that cloihes, with other supcrtluiiies, wi-re lo be rejecied.

James Naylod, a qnaker, noted for blasphemy, or rather madness, made a great

noise at the time of the Protectorship. He fancied thai he himself was transformed

into Christ, and was become the real saviour of the world ; and, in consequence of

this frenzy, attempted to imitate many of the miracles related in the evani:elists. A»
he bore a resemblance to the connuon pictures of Jesus, he allowed his beard to grow-

in like form. He raised a person from the dead

;

—at least Dorcas Earberry made oath

before a magistrate, that slie had been dead twn days, and Naylor brought her to life.*

He was ministered unto hy women. He enltred IJristol mounted on a horse, asses

being then scarce, though now plentiful in that city. His disciples spread iheir gar-

ments before him, and cried, }losannah to the highest, koti/, holy is the Lord God oj

Subbaoth. When carried before the magistrates, he ^vould give no other answer to all

questions than 'ihou hast said it.

What is remarkable, parliament sat ten days deliberating how they miglit dispojf?

of this fellow. They condennied him lo be pilloried, whipped, burned in the face,

.tnd have his tongue bored through wiih a red hot iron. All these severities he bore

vith patience ; so far his dfUision supported him. But the sequel spoiled all. He
'vas sent to Bridewell, confined to hard labour, fed on bread and water, and debarred

from all his disciples, male and female. His iliusicm dissipated, and after some lime

he was content to come out an ordinary man, and relumed quietly to his trade. Manv
of the Quakers were wliipi)ed, pilloried, and otlierwisc cruelly treated. Foolish

punishmeiiis ! instead ot solitary confinement, like iSaylor's; the best treatment of

religious distemper when it becomes a public nuisance.

'I'lic whole revenue of the public, during the Protectorship of Richard, was esti-

mated at ^ 1,868,719. His annual expen>-es at ^2,201,540. Seijuestrations, com-
positions, sales of church and crown lands, and of the lands of delinquents, yielded

considerable sums durinj; the coiuiuonwealth C'huich lands are said to have been

sold for abov«e a million. The resources ot tlie country were never so conspicuous as

during the republican govenimcnt. At tlie tiuu- of the battle of Worcester, tlie par-

liament had on foot about 80,000 men, partly militiu, partly regular forces. Charles

the First was never able to raise more than a revenue of ^900,000, and of this sum
^'200,000 was illegally obtained. A striking contrast of the reiources of a govern-

ment supported or opposed by the peo|)Je.

Commerce increased greatly about this time. The trade to the East Indies and

Guinea became considerable. The Enu'lisli (xissessed almost the exclusive trade to

Spain. Twenty thousand cloths were annually sent to Turkey. From religious

persecution the colonies in America rapidly auizmented. The puritans Hed to New
England, to avoid the restraints imposed upon them by Laud and the church party.

For a like reason the Catholic^, finding themselves exposed to many hardships, and

dreading still worse treatment, went over and settled the colony of Maryland.

The lirsi mention of tea, coffee, and chocolate, is about 1660. Asparagus, arti-

chokes, cauliflowers, and a variety of salads, were about the same time introduced

into Lngland.f

A volume might be writien upon the progress of the literature and science of this pe-

riod. Ciomwell, thoiighofno great attainments himself, was a friend to literary merit.

Usher, notwithstandin-; his being a bishop, received a pension I'rom him Milton and

Marvel were in hi.s service. Waller, who was his relation, was caressed by him. He
pave u hunibed pounds a-ye.ir to the divinity professor at O.vford ; and he intended ic

have erected a college, at Durham, for the beneiit of the northern counties. Among

• Hume's Hist. vol. vii. p. 336. t Ibid. p. 340.
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other men of genius who flourished, we, may add llervey. iainous for the discovery of

the ciixuhition of the blood. Harrington, author of liie Oceana, an imaginary republic,

justly admired as a work of genius and invention. Clarendon and Burnet were the

principal historians, and Hobbcs the principal (ihilosopher.

XXIX—CHARLES II.

Now as many enormous crimes had been comniiHed by nien of all

degrees, insomuch that it was aj)prehended great numbers, not

thinkiuLi; themselves safe, woidd depart out of tlse land ; the first

thing that the King set himself to do was to publish an act of in-

denuiity.

Howbeit, he excepted out of it forty and nine persons, who had

been principally concerned in the murder of his lather. Neverthe-

less, only ten of them were executed.

And the King repealed all laws that had been made in favour of a

popular government ; moreover he restored the ancient discipline of

the church, and replaced the bishops in their former dignity and

Turisdiction.

Howbeit— onlij ten of them were executed.'] These all behaved with the greatest

firmness on tlieir trial and execution. General Harrison affirmed that he acted in

obedience to the Holy Spirit, whose direction in this important transaction lie said had
been the object of his devout and anxicms supplication. Scott, who was an inflexible

republican, luid said in the House of Commons, a little before the restoradon, that he
desired no other epitapjh to be inscribed on his tomb-stone than this : Here lies Thomas
Scott, who adjudged the King lo death. He supported the same spirit on his trial.

Axtel, who had guarded the High Court of .Tustice ; Hacker, who commanded on
the da^' of the King's execution ; Coke, the solicitor for the people of England; were
tried and condemned, and suffered with the king's judges. All these met their deatli

with the most undaunted firmness, and though treated with many indignities, showed
not the least contrition for bringing a criminal to justice, who had attempted to subvert

tlie constitution, whose mulliplicd falsehoods and hypocrisy had shown him not only
unworthy of a throne, but oven the smallest confidence.

And the King—replaced the bishops in their former dignity.] Nine bishops still fe-

mained alive, and were immediately restored to their sees. All the ejected clergy

were restored to their livings, and the Liturgy again ado])ted into the church service.

Still further to secure the church party, the Corporation Act, and the Act of Uui-
fbrmity passed. The Corporation Act, besides expelling all those magistrates who
were attached K) the protectoral government, ordered that a(l magistrates should
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About this time an insurrection happened in London, set on foot

by a small remnant of enthusiasts, not more than liftv, in order to

destroy all the nionarchies of the earth.

These mad religionists were called Ji/th monarchy mcji, who bv

reading the prophecies of Daniel, and the revelations of John, had

persuaded themselves that tlie time of our Saviour's visible reign on

earth was come ; and therefore it was their duty to take up arms for

King Jesus against the j)owers of the world, and that no weapon

formed against tiiem should prosper, hut that one should chase a

thousand, and two put ten thousand to lligiit.

In conndeuce of this proj>liecy hoiiig i'uKillcd, they declared that

they would rise up against the carnal, and possess the gate of the

world; that they would never sheath the sword till Babylon (as they

called monarchy) should become a hissing and a ciujc, and there

were left neither remnant, son nor nephew : And that when they had

led captivity captive in England, they would then go into France,

Spain, and Germany, and bind their kings in chains, and their

nobles in fetters of iron.

Howbeit these miserable men were deluded, being cut off in the

(k'clare their belief, that it was not lawful, ou any pretence whatever, to resist the

KiiiH and take up arms against his authority. By the Bill of Uniformity, it was re-

quired that every clergyman should be re-ordained, if he had not betorc received

I'l^iscopal ordination; sliould declare his assent to every thing contained in the book of

common jirayer; and should renounce the principle of taking arms against the King,

DM any pretence whatever. Aa admirable comment ou these doctrines was exhibited

in the' following reign, llather than subscribe to the act of Uniformity, 2000 of the

clergy relinquished their livings, and thus exhibited a noble example of disinterestedness

by sacrificing their interests to their religious principles.
"
Howbcil these miserable men were deluded.] This small band of madmen were sub-

dued with the greatest difficulty. A'enner, their preacher, a furious zealot, having

inflamed his own imagination and that of his followers, issued forth at their licad into

the city. They were completely armed, believed themselves invincible, and ex-

pected the same success which had attended Gideon and other heroes in the Old Tes-

tament. They went triumphantly from street to street, every where proclaiming King

Jesus, who they said was their invisible leader. At length the magistrates having

asHcmblcd some train bands, made an attack upon them. They defended themselves

with si. ill as well as valour ; and after killing many of the assailants, made a regu-

lar retreat into Caenwood, near Hampstead. Next morning they -were chased thence

by a detachment of the guards ; but they returned again to invade the city, which

was miprepared to receive tlu.-m .After traversing almost every street, aud committiiisj
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citv by the cd^e of the sword, even by tlie train-bands of the city

were they destroyed.

Now it came to pass that Cliarles gave a loojsc to his appetites, and

indulged himself in all manner of delights ; and lie sent forth his

pimps and his nobles throughout all the land to search for the most

beautiful women that could be found.

And thev ministered unto the King according to his wishes : One

brouoht him eyes that melted with a dying softness; another lips that

seemed to say come kiss me; this brought him snowy breasts whose

heaving softness swelled with love, and that a shape whose wanton

motions seemed to promise bliss luxuriant.

Now the King was pleased therewith, and he was enamoured of

them all; and he put forth liis scepter unto them, and the land was

filled with royal bastards.

Moreover the nation taking example from the court, ran headlong

into all manner of licentiousness and immorality. And having seen

ill the former reign all kinds of wickedness committed under the

great disorder, tlicy retired to a house which they resolved to defend to the last ex-

tremity. Being surrounded, and the house untiled, they were fired upon from every

side, and still refused quarter. The people rushed in upon llieni, and seized the

few who were alive. These were tried and executed, and to ilie last persisted ij;

affirming, that if they were deceived, it was the Lord who had deceived them.

Now the King was pleased—put forth his sceptre—and the luiid was Jilkd with roi/al

bastards.'} " At this time," says Burnet, " the court fell into much, extravagance in

masquerading; both King and Queen went about masked, and came into houses un-

known, and danced there with a great deal of frolic. In all this they were so dis-

guised that none could dislinguisli them."— Hist, of his Own Time, vol. i. p. 568.

Tlie licentiousness of the court exceeded any thing before known in the English

history. Immense sums of the public money were lavished on the King's mistresses;

public affairs were generally transacted at their apartments, and it was Ihrougli their

influence that the royal favour was usually' purchased. Charles conferred on several

of his mistresses the rank of Duchess. There remain no fewer than four members of

the English peerage—namely, the Dukes of St. Albans, Queensberry, Grafton, and

Riclmiond, the produce of his amours Among the most celebrated of his mi.-,tresses we
may mention the following :— Mrs. Palmer, afterwards Duchess of Cleveland, who long

exercised an unbounded influence over the amorous monarch ; I,a Quorouaille, a French

woman, created Duchess of Porlsmouth, was sent over by Louis XIV. first to enslave

the King by her charms, and then rule him conformably to the views of that auibitious

sovereign ; Davies and Nell Gwyn were actresses : the latter, according to Burnet,

was the wildest and indiscreetejt of all his favourites, and to whom Charles remained

attached to tlie la't.
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mask of piety, tlie least appearance thereof was ,npw thoiiglit

hypocrisy.

All tlie wit of the nation was luriicd to the ridicule of religion and

morality. Tlie stage became a school of dehaiichery ; and even the

pulpit, fearing to he too grave for the times, abounded with wit:

And wjicreas before, they used to seek the Lord and imjjlore his

direction even in tlie most trifling artairs, it was now deemed almost

superstitious to believe in him.

Howbeit the religion of the King, says a noble author, was, that

which is vulgarly, though unjustly, called none at all, namely

deism.

But the anger of the Lord was kindled against the King and against

Howbeit the. rdigion of the King, sai/s a noble author, was—none at all— Deism.']

riie Duke of Buckingliain says, Charles was a deist. But his mind appears to h«\e
been unsettled on the subject ; during youth, good health, and spirits, he professed a
disbeliet in Revelation, but in his last illness he took the sacrament according to the

Catholic church: hence it might be interred he belonged to that persuasion.

BiU the anger of the Lord was Idndkd— ./ dreadful pcslilcnre.^ 'llie plague broke out
in the beginning of i\Iay, 1665. The week in whicli it was first discovered, it carried

off nine persons, and spread an universal dread througii every rank in the metropolis •

but m the week after, the sufferers being reduced to three, the fears of the citizens

abated. In succeeding weeks, however, the nunibtT jirogres^ively increased, and ia

time the deaths were not less than 470 a week. The nobility, gentry, and |)rincipal

citizens now fled with precipitation, and in July the number mcreas.ng to '2010, the
generality of the houses w-ere shut up, the streets deserted, and scarcely any thin-' to

besefn in them but files to purify the air; cotlins, carts for the dead, doors marked
wth red crosses, and the inscription of Loni have mercy upon us ! and liitie heard but
the voice of lamentation, the groans of the dying, the tolling of bells tor those that
were ready for the grave, and the dismal call of Bring out your dead ! In September,
the number of dead amounted, in one week, to 698S ; in the ne.\t week it decreased
by nearly 400, b»t again rising lo 716,'), the si;rvivors began to apprehend that the
living would not be sutlicicnt to bury tiie dead; in liiis however they were happily
mistaken; the contagion gradually diminished; haung swept away, accordini^ to an
account collected from the bills of mortality, 68,596 persons.

The infection was supposed to have been imported from Holland, where the plai^ue

had made great ravages the year be tore ; and unfortunately it was brought over at a
time when the stale of the atmosphere was p;;culiarly favourable to its prolon-'ution.

During its continuance there was a general calmness and serenity of weather ; the wind
scarcely moved the weather-cocks for many weeks, and there was no rain.

The plague had scarcely ceased, or those who had lied returned to their habita-
tions, when the city was visited by another calamity, stdl more summary in its ravai/es.

This was the Fire o/'LojirfoH, which brok*- out on Sunday, Septembers, 1666. J'liij

terrible conflagration began about one in the morning, in Pudding-iane, near Aew
Fish-street ; wliicli being in a qu.irter of the town closely built with wooden piiche I

houses, spread itself so far before day-light, that it became too powerful to be in is-

t>0
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the people of England, and he smote the land with a dreadful pesti-

lence, insomuch that there died in one year upwards of sixty and

seven thousand persons : moreover in the following year a terrible

fire fell on the city of London, which in four days consumed the

greatest part thereof.

Nevertheless these judgements made no impression on tiie spirit

of Charles, who abandoned himself to his pleasures, and was carried

away so violently by his lusts, that his whole time and his treasures

were spent amongst harlots; and all nialter^. relating to the govern-

ment of his kingdoms were left unto the Huniagement of his brother

the duke of York.

And Charles was guided by his brother in all things, insomuch

that the people murmured greatly. Wherefore Killigrew the jester

reported unto the courtiers, saying. The king is very ill, and hath

got a sore nose.

Then went the courtiers in unto the king and condoled with him,

saying. We are sorry to hear your majesty hath got a sore nose.

Whereat the king marvelled greatly, asking who told them so? And

they answered and said, Killigrew told us.

7 '
~

tcred by any engines or other means of extinction. A violent easterly wind spread the

flames up Gracechurch-street, and downwards from Cannon-street to the water-side.

It raged in a briglit flame all Monday and Tuesday ; but on the eveiiini; of the latter

day, the fire meeting with brick buildings at the leiiiple, it was observed to abate its

fury ; and by blowing up the houses in other pa-ts of the town, and thus cutting off

die communication, it was subdued and wholly extinguished, on Thursday, the 6th of

September.

Notwithstanding the extent of this conflagration, only six persons perished; but the

destruction of churches, halls of companies, and other public buildings, and tlie

houses of the inhabitants was immense. IVIore than 400 streets and 13,000 houses

were burned down. 'J he property of all kinds destroyed by the fire was estimated at

,^'7,385,000. Dreadful as this calamity was, at the time, to the inhabitants, it was
productive of consequences which made ample amends for the losses sustained by
individuals. Before the tire the streets were narrow, built chiefly of wood, and leaving

little room for a free circulation of air, the metropolis was unhealthy, generally visited

by the plague twice or thrice every century ; a calamity which ceased after the iire.

And Charles—wherefore Killigrew—hath got a sore nose.] This is Tom Killigrew,

son of Sir Robert Killigrew, of facetious memory. He was page to Charles I. and

groora to Charles II. He wrote eleven plays, which were printed in a folio volume.

He was twice married, and died in 168if, and was buried in Westminster-Abbey.

He was a man of great wit, and in his company Charles spent many a vacant hour.

There is little of the wit for which Killigrew was celebrated in conversation, to be

found in his writings, which are remarkably dull.
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Then the king sent messengers unto Killigrew, commanding him

to come before him: iind when lie \\as come, the king said unto

him, \\\i\ biiidst thou, Killigrev, th;it I iiad got u sore nose?

And Killii^rcw answered and said, I concluded it must be sore, be-

cause your majesty hath been led so long by it.

Howbcit the king liked not the jest; moreover he reproved his

jester very severely. And (whether it was thought that nuijesty was

too serious a joke to be laughed at, lest peradventure it should be

made ridiculous ; or that it was of too dangerous example, as it

might sometimes set the whole nation a laughing at the king's

expense; but) from that day no jester hath been kept in the king's

court, only plain and solemn fools.

Now the rest of the acts of king Charles the second, and his wit,

and his gallantries, and all his intrigues, behold thou mayest find

Ihem in bawdy novels unto this day.

And Charles slept with his fathers, after he had reigned over

And Charles slept with his fathers.] The death of the king was attended with so

niiin^ singular circumstances it iiiav he proper to mention the most remarkable. All

this winter, says Burnet, the king looked belter than he had done for many years.

He had a humour in his leg, which looked like the beginning of the gout ; so that

tor some weeks he could not walk, as he used to do generally, three or four hours

in the park ; which he did comuiuulj/ su l'a>l, that while it alFurded a real excicise lo

himsell, it was with some dillicuity his attendants could keep up with him. In the

state the king was 'v.), not being able to walk, he ypeill much lifue in iiis laboratory,

and wa-) running a process (or the lixing of mercury. On the 1st of February, being

Sunday, he eat little all day, and came to Lady Portsmouth, his favo-urite mistress,

ai night, atid called for a porringer of meat. Being made too strong for liis stomach,

he eat little, and had a restless night. In the morning his physician. Dr. King, came
to wait upon him, but his discourse was so incoherent, that he could not understand

what he meant. The doctor cor.cluded he was under son;e great disorder of either

body or mind ; and being alearmd went <jut, and meeting with Lord Peterborough,

told him the king was in a strange humour, for he did not speak a word of sense.

Lord Peterborough desired he wouM go in again to tlie bed-chamber, and ht did
;

and be was scarce come in when tiie.king, who seemed all the while in great confu-

sion, fell d.iwn in a fit like an apoplexy ; tie looked black, an I his eyes turned in his

head. He wa>, Inimediatelv let blood, which brought bim out of that tit, but .ip

prehending another , he was looked upon as a dead man.
Here coiumenced the ridiculous farce among tlie religion'sts to effect the conversion

of the proliig.ite. Being evidently in the agonies of death, or at least in a state of

stupor, it might have been thought his conversion under such circumstances was not

of much value to either sect; but the bishops and priests thought otherwise. The
bishop of London first essayed liis powers on the dying piodigai. The worthy prelutc
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England from the time of his restoration twenty and four years,

eight nionllis luid nine days, and James his brother reigned in his

stead.

enjoined him to picpare for whattvur rai^ht be before hiin ; to which the king made

no reply. 'Jhis was imputed to the Ijishop's cool wa^- of speaking, and the ill opinion

ihey had of him at court. Sancroft made a very weigiity exhortation, in which he

used a good deal of freedom, saying it was necessary, since the king was going to be

judiTcd by one who was no respecter of persons. To him the king made no answer

neither ; nor yet to Ken, thougli the uiost in favour with him of all the bishops. The

reverend prelates were very much [)erplexed, attributed his silence to insensibility ;

especially since Lady Portsmouth sat in the bed, taking care of him as a wife of a

husband. The real cause, however, was soon discovered ; for it appeared that the

king had determined to die a papist, though lie had lived all his lile either in the

profession of deism, or the protestanc faith.

On Thursday the king had another ilt ; and the physicians told the Duke of York,

his brother and successor, that his majesty was not likely to live another day. On
this the duke ordered Huddleston, the priest that had maiidy contributed to the

saving of Charles at Worcester, to be brought to the lodgings under the bed-charaber.

When Huddleston was told what was to be done, he was lu great confusion, lor he

had not brought the host. He went however to another priest who lived in the

court, who gave him the pix with an host in it. Every thing being prepared, the

duke whispered the king in the ear; upon that the king ordered that all who were in

the bed-chamber should withdraw, except the earls of Bath and Feversham ; and the

door was double-locked.* The company was kept out half an hour; only Lord

Feversham opened the door once, and called for a glass of water. Cardinal Howard

told Bishop Burnet, that, in the absence of the company, Huddleston, according to

the account he sent to Rome, made the king go through some acts of contrition ; and

after obtaining such a confession as he was then able to give, he gave him absolution.

The consecrated wafer, made of paste, according to the belief of protestants, but a

part of the body of Christ according to the persuasion of every good catholic, stuck

in the king's throat, and that was the reason of calling for a glass of water. Charles

told Huddleston that he had saved him twice, first his body then his soul. Burnet

thinks the whole ceremony was performed very superficially. However this may be,

when the company were admitted, they fouud the king had undergone a marvellous

alteration ; and the bishops, knowing the infamous life he had led, were quite amazed

to observe the calmness and constancy with which he waited for death.

The papists having finished their part, another course of experiments was attempted

by the prolestant bishops. Ken applied himself vigorously to the awaking the king's

conscience. He spoke with great elevation both of thought and expression, like a man
inspired. He resumed the matter often, and pronounced many short ejaculations

and prayers, which affected all present, except tlie party mo.st concerned, who
seemed to take no notice of him, and lelurned no answer. He pressed the king six

or seven limes to receive the sacrament. But the king always declined it, saying he

was very weak. A table with the elements upon it, ready to be consecrated, was

brought into the room; and Ken earnestly pressed the king to declare that he desired

it, and that he died in the communion of the Church of England. To that he an-

swered nothing. Kon asked bim if he desired absolution of his sins. Charles thought

at any rate this could do him no harm ; so Ken pronounced it over him, for which

• Burnet's History of hia Own Time, vol. ii. p. 282.
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he was blamed, since the king e;(presscd no sense of sorrow for his past life, nor any

purpose of uniendment. Ken was also censured for another piece of crtronlery : he

presented the Duke of Richmond, Lady Portsmouth's hiistard, to be hle^sed by the

dying king. Upon this iome that were in the room cried out thai the king was their

common father. And upon that all knelt down for his blessing, which he gave th«m.

The king suffered much inwardly, and said be was burnt up within ; ol which he

complained often, but with great decency. He said once that he hoped he should

climb np to heaven's gates, which was the only word savouring of leligion that be

uttered.

We now come to the closing scene wliich is very cliaracleristic, and which we shall

transcribe entire from Burnet

:

" He gathered all his strength to speak his last words to the duke, to which ever)'

one hearkened with the greatest attention. He expressed his kindness to him, and that

lie now delivered all over to him with great joy. He recommended Lady Portsmouth

over and over again to liim. He said lie had always loved her, and he loved her

tiow to tbe last; and besought il)e duke in as melting words as he could fetch out,

to be very kind to her and to her son. He recommended his other chililren to him
;

and concluded, let not poor Nelly starve ; that was Mrs. Gwyn. But he said nothing

of the queen, «or any one uord of liis people, nor of' his servants: nor did he speak one

word of religion, or concerning the payment of his debts, though he left behind him about

90,000 guineas, which he had gathered either out of the privy purse, or out of money
sent him from France, or by other methods, and which he kept so secretly that rK>

person whatsoever knew any thing of it."

—

Burnet's History of his Own Time, vol. ii.

p. '284.

Charles lingered till Friday, 6th of February, 1685, when he expired, in the fifty-

fourth year of his age. His death has been ascribed to poison ; but there appears no

evidence sufficient to warrant such a supposition. The narrative we have given of hit

last illi'.ess aflTords a curious specimen of the otficiousness of priests, and of the

hardened profligacy of the king.

Ar]'i,ic.\TiON.

As a man and a prince, there are few characters more detestable than Charles II.

Weakness, levity, folly, indolence, profligacy, and wickedness in almost every shape

were the distinguishing features of his character. These qualities were exemplified

throughout his whole reign, and even before his reign commenced. During his e.xile

lie delivered himself so intirely to liis pleasures that he became wholly incapable of

application. He s, cnl little of his time in reading and study, and still less in think-

ing. So indifferent was he to his situation, that it is said, that had Comwell offered

him a good round pension, he would have readily resigned to him his title to the

crown. On ail occasions he was accustomed to say, without any regard to truth,

what he thought would be most acceptable, so that his words and promises flowed

very freely, and in the end no one had the least confidence in his professions. He
entertained a most infamous opinion of mankind; believing that people in all theit

actions are actuated solely by self-interest ; hence he never manifested any gratitude

towards those who had assisted him in his adversity ; and his favours were as readily

conferred on the enemies of his family as those who had shed their blood in its de-

fence. During the more active part of his life he was so completely given up to

sloth and lewdness that he scarcely took any part in public affairs, and they were left

intirely to ihc management of his brother and ministers. Though he was anxious to

becou\e absolute and overturn both (he religion and liberties of the people
;
yet he

was so mean and selfish in his nature, that he was too cowardly to run the risk, arid too

indolent to take the trouble so great an undertaking required. He had an appeuraoQe

of gentleness in his outward deportment ; but his heart was void of humanity, and
in the end of his reign he became cruel. Merciful from indifference or caprice, he

sometimes pardoned the most enormous crimes, even blood ilscif ; but after the Act
of Indemnity, a nieajure originating more in policy ilun hununity, he never forgave
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any offence which menaced his own personal safety. In his hating uf business and

his love of pleasure ; his raising of favourites and trusting thera intirely ; his pulling

them down and liating thera excessively ; liis art of covering the deepest designs,

especially revenge, with an appearance of gentleness and afFabilily ; he strongly re-

sembled the Roman Emperor Tiberius; but if their \ices were equal, the Roman
Tyrant far surpassed Ciiarles in ability, wisdom, foresight, and industry.

If there were any quality in Charles entitled to the name of virtue, it was his

manners. He is described as tlie best bred man of his age. " He loved," says

Burnet, " to talk over all the stories of iiis life to every new man that came about him.

His stay in Scotland, and the share he had in the war of Paris, in carrying messages

from one side to the other, were his common topics. He went over these in a very

graceful manner, but so often and copiously, that all those who had been long accus-

tomed to them grew weary of them ; and when he entered on these stories they

usually withdrew, so that he often began them in a full audience, and before he had

done, there were not above four or five left about him, which drew a severe jest from

Wilmot, Earl of Rochester; he said he wondered to see a man have so good a

memory as to repeal the same story without losing the least circumstance, and yet

jiot remember that he had told it to the same persons the day before."

—

History of his

Own Time, vol. ii. p. 289.

Lord John Russell endeavours to extenuate the dissolute manners of Charles.
" Charles II." he saj's, " in the .station of a private gentleman would have been

universally liked. Few men had such captivating manners, and no man ever united

wit and good nature in society to a greater degree. He had n natural kindness of

temper which influenced his moral conduct, and prevented his becoming the op-

pressor of his queen when he could not be constant to her ; nor was his inclination

for women gratified with so much contempt of virtue as decency. His mistresses ap-

pear to have been ready to err, even though tiieir tempter had not worn a crown.

No unsuspecting innocence was betrayed, no conjugal felicity ever destroyed, by his

amours. During the latter part of Ins life he lived with women rather to indulge in-

dolence than to gratify desire."

—

Life of William Lord Russell, p. 40, 8vo. Reresby
says, " If love prevailed with him more than any other passion, he had this for his.

excuse, besides that his complexion was of an amorous sort, the women seemed to be

the aggressors; and I have since heard the king say, that they would sometimes offer

themselves to his embrace."

If what these writers state be true, no doubt it is some extenuation of his licentious-

ness. But it is possible that a love of the public money, which was lavished in im-

jmense sums upon his mistresses, as well as a personal attachment might induce some
ladies to offer themselves to the embraces of the amorous monarch. It is certain,

however, that the example of Charles and his courtiers had a roost pernicious in-

fluence on the manners of the country. Under the patronage of the court, the stage

united the profligacy of the French with the coarseness of English manners. Nearly

all the actresses were in the keeping, many of them the wives of the nobility. The
king was forward to encourage by his example the most unbounded license in conver-

sation as well as conduct. The coarsest jests, and the most indecent words were
admitted among the higher classes, and even disgraced the literature of the da3% But
it was not merely the venial offences of gallantry and dissipation of which the court

was charged, crimes still more atrocious appear to have been perpetrated with impu-
nity. Sir John Denham and Lord Chesterfield had both been accused of murdering
their wives by poison, and the latter is said lo have added greater horror to his offence

by administering the fatal dose in the holy wine of the comnnniion. The Uuke of Buck-
ingham, one of the famous, or rather infamous, junto that formed the cabal was the

avowed lover of the Countess of .Shrewsbury ; and it is said that she held his horse

in the dress of a page, whilst he fought with and killed her husband. Such are the

exploits which illustrate the gallantry and gaiety of this famous reign.*

* Life of Lord Russell, p, 46.
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The external policy of the court was di'>gracerul and iniquitous beyond example'
All his life Charles was a pensioner on Louis XIV. and instead ot sujipuiting the
Dutch aj;ain«t the projects of that ambitious monarch, he ranged himsell on the side
of their powerful enemy. By the memorable treaty at Versailles, in 1670. a plan wab
formed for the re-establishment of the Roman Cuiholic religion, and an absolute go-
vernment in Enjiland, and also for the dismemberment of the Dutch republic These
changes were to be etiected by the money and iioops of France. .'Vccoriiinv; to the
terms of this treaty, Charles was to receive ^ '.^OO 000 a year, in quarterly payments,
to enable him to establish the Catholic relijjion ; and in case of any insurrection, I^ouit

was to furnish him with an army of (iOOO men. When this work was finished, Eng-
land was to join France in makinjr war upon Holland. It is said, Charles wept for

joy when this scandalous treaty was concluded
We shall conclude our account of this prince, with relating two sw'inflling transac-

tions in which he was implicated ; they are mentioned by Dr. Burnet, in his hisiory of
this period, and will sliow the meanness and injustice of which he was capable. A
gentleman of a noble family, being at a public sup|K;r with much company, some hot
words passed betwixt him and another eentleman, which rai.sed a sudden quarrel:
only three persons engaged in it. Swords were drawn, and one was killed outright;

but it was not certain by whose hand he was i. illed, so that both were indicted for it.

The proofs did not carry it beyond raanilaugliter, lu) proofs of anv previous malice ap-
pearing. Yet the young gentleman was prevailed upon to confess the indictment,
and to let sentence pass upon him for murtler; a pardon being promised him if ho
should do so, and being threatened with the utmost penalty of the law if he stood
upon his defence. After the sentence had passed, it appeared u|)on what design he
had been practised upon. His family was rich, and not very well atlectcd to the

court ; so he was told lie must pay very well for his pardon ; and it cost him .^16,000 ;

of which the King had one-half, the other half being divided betwi.xt two favourite

mistresses. The other anecdote to which we allude, was equally disgraceful to a king.

The Earl of Clancarty, in Ireland, when he died, had left his lady guardian of hi»

children. It was one of the noblest and richest families in Ireland, and had always
been papists. But the lady was a protestant ; and wishing to bring up her son in her
own persuasion, she brouglit him to Oxford, and put him under the care ot Fells,

Bishop of that diocese. Lord Clancarty had an uncle, Colonel Maccardy, who was
in most things, where iiis religion was not concerned, a man of honour. This uncle,

»o pervert his nephew, and advance his own interest at court, got Charles to write to

the Bishop of Oxford, to let the young lord come up and see the diversions of the

town in Christmas lime, to which the Bishop consented. \Vhen he came to town,

he was inveigled into matrimony with one of Lord Sunderland's daughters, and shortly

after turned papist. Thus did Charles become an instrument in the perj)etrafion of a

great crime, by taking an infant out of the hands of his guajdiau aud secretly marry-
ing him.

XXX.—JAMES II.

Now James was a worshipper of tlic chiircli of Rome, be bowe<l

Now James icas a worshipper of tht church of Rome-I ^'''^ prince was, at least, su-

^lerior to his brother in the virtue ot sincerity. Charles had lived in the open prof*5-
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the knee unto her idols, and went a whoring after all her abomina-

tions : her bow ings, her washings, her sprinklings, her holy vestments,

her incense, her ointments, her absolutions, her masses, her crosses,

her idols, her miracles, her lies.

Moreover he was a zealous bigot to all the absurd and foolish

tenets, which the cunning of her priests have invented to delude the

ignorant and enslave the mighty.

Nevertheless, when he ascended the throne of England, he made a

speech to the people, declaring he would support the constitution

both in church and state, as it was by law established.

Howbeit he afterwards thought fit to act contrary to this declara-

sioa of protestantism, while in his heart lie was a catholic, but James, before his acces-

sion, avowed his attachment to the church of Rome ; and it was on this account a

strenuous ertbrt was made by Lord Russell, Sliaflesbury, Halifax, Sydney, and other

patriots, to cut off the succession by the exclusion bill. It is related of this prince,

while Duke of York, that, on a voyage to Scotland, the vessel struck on a bank and

was lost. The Duke escaped in the barge j and it is said, that while many persons of

rank and quality were drowned, and among the rest, Hyde, his brother-in-law, he was

very caretul to save several of his dogs and priests. It was likewise said, that the

barge might safely have held more persons, and that some who swam to the boat were

thrust oft', and even their hands cut, in order to ilisengage them. This anecdote will

not appear improbable, when the countenance which James gave to the horrid

cruellies of Kirke and Jeffries, is remembered.
Nevertheless, when he ascended the throne—as by law established.l He lold the privy

council, and also the parliament, of his determination to maintain the ct^jstitution

both in church and state. Though he had been reported, he said, to have imbibed
arbitrary principles, he knew that the laws were sufficient to make him as great a mo-
narch as he could wish, and he was determined never to depart from them. And as

he had heretofoie ventured his life in the defence of the nation, he would still go as

-far as any man in defence of its just rights and liberties.

—

Hume, vol. viii. p. 215.

Tliis was all very fair ; and the King being considered a man of great honour and
sincerity, it was expected that his actions would be conforuiable to his prolessions.

" We have now," said the people, " the word of a king ; and a word never yet
broken." Addresses came in from all parts, full of duty, some of the most servile

adulation. Even the Quakers approached the throne with an address of condolence

and congratulation. Their address was in the usual phraseoloiry and alleclation of

sincerity of that sect. It was as follows : " We are come to testily our sorrow for the

death of our good friend Charles, and our joy for thy being made our governor. We
are told thou art not of the persuasion of the church of England, no more than wej
wherefore we lio|)e thou wilt grant us the same liberty which thou allowest thyself.

Which doing, we wish thee all manner of happiness."

Howbeit—wUh a mental reservation.^ All the Stuarts practised mental reservatimi

;

that is, promised one thing and meant another. 'J his was allowed by the Jesuits, and,

perhaps, by the papists generally. But James might allude to the maintenance oi

the constitution us bij law establislicd. It is remarkable that this phraseology is now
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tion in every instance, peradventure he made it with a mental reser-

vation for that very piirjiose.

And it came lo pass, that the Lord stirred up the iiearl of the

Duke of Monmouth, and lie rebelled against him, and entered the

more than a century old, and still kept up. It does not signify the maintenance of
tlie coniititution, uccordin;; to any Icgiliniate principles, but the strict observance of
cvtty law, and tlio implicit obedience to every gmcrnuient, however unjust or tyrnn-
nicai.

And it came to pass—the Duke of' Monmmtth.] James, Duke of Monmoiitli, was
one of the many natural sons of Charles 11. by Lucy Wa'ters, and born about ten
jfears before the restoration. He possr3>ed all the (|ualiti: wliich could gain the
affections of the populace ; a distinguished valour, an affable address, a ihoiichtless

generosity, a graceful person. He lose still higher in public favour, by reason of the
universal hatred to « hich James, on account of his rcli^'ion, was opposed. Mon-
mouth's capacity was mean, his temper pliant: so that, notwithsiandint; his great po-
pularity, he had never been dangerous to the King, had he not iuiphciily resigned
himself to the guidance of Sliafiesl)ury, a man of most restless temper, subtle wit, and
abandoned princi|,les. That darin;^ politician had flattered iMonrnoutli with the hope
of succeeding to the crown. The siory of a contract of marriage, passed between the
late King and Monmouth's mother, and secretly kept in a certain black bo\., had been
industriously spread abroad, and was greedily swallowed by the multitude. As the
horrors of popery pressed hard upon ihera, it was not improbable thnt they should in-

cline to adopt that fiction, or to commit an open violation on the right of succession.
But Charles, before his dealli, in order to cut off all such expectations, as well as to
remove the apprehensions of James, took care in full councd to make a declaration of
Monmouth's illegitimacy, and to deny all promise of marriage with his mother.
Monmouth alterwards became an exile on the continent. But his hopes of the

succession were by no means destroyed. After the accession of James, in conjunc-
tion with the Earl of Argyle, he determined to make an effort to dispossess his rival

by force. He Ian 'ed at Lime, in Dorsetshire, with scarcely a hundred fnlloweis
; yet

so popular was his name, that, in the space of four days, he had assembled above two
thousand horse and f lot. The Duke of Albemarle, sun to General Monk, who had
restored the royal family, assembled the militia of Devonshire to the number of 40(J0
men, in order to oppose the insurgents ; but observing that his troops bore a great
affection to Monmouth, he thought proper to retire. Moniiiouih, tliwugh he had
given many proofs of personal courage, had not the promptitude and vigour of mind
necessary to this undertaking. From an ill-grounded diffidence in his men, he ne<»-

lectcd to attack Albemarle, an easy enterprise, by which he would have encouraoed
his adherents, and have supplied himselt with arms. Lord Gray, who commanded
his horse, discovered himself to be a notorious coward ; being sent out with a small
party, he saw a few of the militia, and ran away ; but his men stood linn, and the
militia ran from them; yet such was the easiness of Monmouth's temper, that lie con-
tinued Gray in his command. He intended to join Fletcher, of Saltoun, a Scotchman,
a man of signal probity and line genius, with liiin in the command. IJut an unfortu-
nate accident deprived him of the services of thisiutiepid republican, whose principles
had engaged bim in the enterprise. He being sent out with another party, and not
yet being furnished with a horse, took the horse of one who had brougta in a large
body of men from Taunton. The owner was net in the way to ask his leave, and
Fletcher thought that all things were to be in common among them, whicli could ad-
vance the service. After bis return, the owner, b rough ill-bred man, reproached liim
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land with an army; but lie was defeated and taken prisoner, and his

iicad was sniilten off on Tower-liill.

in very injurious terms for taking his horse without leave. Fletcher bore this longer

ihiin could be expected troin one o( his impetuous temper. 15iit the oilier persisted ia

his Ibul language, and otiercd a svvitch or cane ; upon whlcl) lie discliari;ed his pistol

and shot him dead.* He went and gave tlie Duke an account of the all'air, who saw

that it was impassible to keep liiui longer about hiui, without disgusting and losing the

artection of the country people, who were cotuinjj in a body to demand justice. So
he advised him to so aboard ilic ship, and sail on lo Spain, whiiher she was bound.

The lobs of so gallant an officer was a great prejudice to iVlonmoiith's enterprise.

The insurgents next advanced to Taunton, which gladlj received thcui, and made
a considerable addition to their numbers. Twenty young maids of some rank pre-

sented JMonniouth with a pair of colours of their handy work, together with a copy of

tlie Bible. He here was persuaded to take upon himself the iitle of king, and assert

his legitiiuacy, a point which till then he had declined the discussion of. His num-
bers now had increased to six thousand ; and he was obliged every day, for want of

arras, to dismiss a great many who crowded to his standard. He entered Bridgewater,

Wells, and Frome; and was proclaimed in all these places. But forgetting that such

mtcrprises can only succeed by the most adventurous courage, he allowed the expec-

tations of the people to languish, and although in possession of all the country for

more than a fortnight, he attempted nothiny: considerable.

While Monmou'.h was wasting his time in the west, the king was making vigorous

preparations to ojipose him. Six regiments of British troops were called over from

Holland ; the army was considerably augmented ; and regular forces, to the number
ot 3000, were despatched, under the command of Fevershain and Churchill, to check

the progress of the rebels.

Monmouth observing that no considerable men joined him, finding that an insur-

rection which was projected in the city had not taken place, and hearing that Argyle
his confederate was already defeated and taken ; sunk into such despondency, that he

at once resolved lo withdraw himself and leave his unhappy followers to their fate.

His foUoweis exhibited more courage than their leader, and seemed determined to ad-

here lo him ill every fortune. The negligent dis|)osilion made by Feversham, invited

Moninoulh to atlack ihe Kiijg's army al Sedgeinoor, near Bridgewater; and his men
in this action showed what a native courage, and a principle of duty, even when un-

assisted by discipline, is able to perform. J'hey threw the veteran forces into disorder;

drove thein from their ground ; continued the fight till their ammunition failed them
;

and would at hist have obtained a victory, had not the misconduct ot Monmouth, and
the cowardice of Gray, prevented it. After a combat of three hours the rebels gave
way ; and were followed with great slaughter. About 1500 men fell in the battle and
pursuit. And thus concluded in a few weeks this rashly undertaken and badly con-

ducted enterprise.

iUoNMoinn fled from the field of battle above twenty miles, till his horse sunk
under him. He then changed iiis clothes with a peasant, in order to conceal himself.

The peasant was discovered by the jiursuers, who now redoubled the diligence of their

search. At last the unhappy Monmouth was found lying at the boUom of a ditch and
covered with fern; his body depiessed with latigiie and hunger; his mind by the

memory of past misfortunes, by the prospect of future disasters. Human nature is

unequal to such calamitous situations ; much more the temper of a man, softened by
early prosperity and accustomed lo value himself solely on military bravery. He
burst into tears when seized by his enemie* ; and he seemed still to indulge the fond

hope and desire ot life. Though he might Lave known, from the unrelenting severity

of James's temper, that no mercy could be expected, he wrote him the most submis-

* Burnet, vol. ii, p. 327.
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Many of his soldiers also were taken, insoiuuch lliat the prisons of

the west were (ilk'd thcrcuith.

And Jeffries the .iiidi,'e was a))poiiili'(l to try Iheui : and behold it

bive letters, ami conjurod l:im to s|)arc tlie is<.iin of a brother who had ever been so

strongly attaclud to his inleiest. Janus fiiKiing such f^ymptonis of depression and

despondency in his |iri^(nier, aflniiited him t(^ his pnsence, in lio|)es of extorting a

discovery ol his ucconipliccs : but Momnoiitli would not purchase lile, however loved,

at the price of so much infamy Finding: nU eHurls vain, he assumed courajje from

despair, and prepared himself for death, with a spirit belter viiilcd to liis rank and

character. 'I'he bishops endeavoured to impress upon him the derp sin of rebellion
j

but he gave no si^ns of repentance of hisdcsijju. They next charged liim with the sin

of fornication, in living with l.ady VVenlworih. 1o this also he seemed insensible
;

and justified himself by sayini; that he was married to the Counters when loo young to

give his consent ; and that l-ady Wentworth was a pious worthy woman, and that in

all respects he had never lived so well as -ince his engJiiiCmeuls with lier.

This favourite of the people was attended to the scaHold with a plentiful effusion of

tears. Wlicn he saw the a\e, he touched it and said it was not siiarp enough lie

gave the liauginan only half the usual fee; anil told him that if he cut otf his head
cleverly, and i ot .vo butcherly as he did the uulortunale Russell'i, his man would uive

liim the rest. 'I'his precaution served only to dismay the cxecuiionor. He struck u
feeble blow on iMonmonth, who, rai>ing his head from the block, looked him in the

face as if reproaching him for his failure. He gently laid down his head a second
time; and the executioner struck him again and ai;ain lo no pui pose. He then threw
aside the axe, and said he was inca|)able of finishing tlie bloody ollice. The sheriff

obliged hiiu to renev/ the attempt; and at two blows more the head was severed from
his hod v.*

He was executed in tlie thirty-sixth year of his age, on the 2.5lh Jul}', 1^>85. He
possessed many good qualities, and some that were bad. Had lie lived in less turbulent

times, he might have been an ornament to the court, and of service to his country.
But the indulgence of Charles, the caresses of faction, and the allure.menis of popu-
larity, seduced him into an enterprise which exceeded his capacity. The guot-i will

of the peo|)lc foil iwed him even al'ter his death ; and such was their fond attachment,
that many believed he was still alive, and that some person resembling him liad suf-

fered in his stead.

Mani/ soldiers also were taken.^ Among others Lord Gray. This ])oltroon had a
great estate, which by his death would descend to his brother. So the court resolved

to preserve him till he should be brought to compound for his life. The Earl of Ro-
chester had ^^16,000 of him. Others had smaller shares. He was likewise obliged

to be witness against others, which he consented to do provided that no one should be
put to death on his evidence. Lord 15randon was convicted on his and some other evi-

dence ; ]Mr. Hampden w.is also brought to trial. And he was told he must expect
no favour, unless lie pleaded guilty, 'J"o this, knowing that evidence might be ad-
duced against liiin, he submitted ; and begged his life, with such meenness, that he
himself was so ashamed afterwards, that it threw him into a melancholy which lie

never mastered. And this had a terrible conclusion ; for, about ten years after, be
cut his throat.— Rjirnfj, vol. ii. p. 33:3.

And Jeffries the judge luas appointed to try t/iem.] This sanguinary monster had
already given a specimen of his character in many trials where he had presided, and
he set out on the western circuit vk-ith savage joy, as to a full harvest of blood awd

* Hume, vol. vii, p. v!31.
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« as judgement without uiercy; he looked on them, and they were

condemned ; lie opened his lips, and it was death unto them.

Yea, so great was his cruelty, that when tiieir eyes rolled in the

ii;;onics of death, then he mocked ; and when tiieir legs quivered in

dustriiclion. He began at Dorclicbter ; and thirty delinquents being arraigned, he
cxliortud tiicni, but in vain, lo save him, by their free conffssion. tlie trouble of trying

ibcin. And when twenty-nine of them were found guilty, he ordered thetn, as an
c-idditionui i)niiishnient of 1 heir disobedience, to be led to iimnediaic extcution. Most
of the oilier prisoners, tcrriiir-rl with this e.\aniple, [lieaned guilty ; and no less than,

two liundrcd and r'inety-two received sentence at D()r( luster. Ol these eigiily were
executed. Exeler was the next stage of blood; t«o hundred and lliiriv -llijee were
there tried ; of wlicni a great number were condemned and executed, lie also

opened his commission at Taunton and Wells; and every where carried con^Ierllation

along wilh him. On the wluJe, besides those bi.tchered by Kirk, two hundred
and fifty-one are computed lo have fallen by the hand of ihis merciless tiger The
whole Country was strewed with the heads and limbs ol the insurgents. Kvery village

almost beheld ihe dead carcass of a wretched inhabitant. England had never known
kuch a carn.ige. Dr. Burnet sa\ s that iio fewer than six hundred persons were hanged
in consequence of Monnioiitli's rebellion.

J.AMES applauded these |)ro(;eedings. And he took pleasure to relate them in Iiis

drawing room, to foreign ministi.rs, and at his table, calling it Jeff'ries^s campaign.

Upon his return, Jeti'ries was created a baron and peer of the realm; an honour at

that time tlioui/ht inconsistent with the character of a judge.

A more particular account of the biography of Jeffrie.'-, may not be unamusing to

the reader. He was born at Acton, in I)enbii;hshire. He was educated at VVest-

niinster school ; thence removed to tlie Inner 'J"emj)le. By the influence of his bro-

ther. Alderman Jellries, he was made Tlecorder of 1 ondcn. IJe afterwards became a

favourite at court ; made solicitor to the Duke of York; knighted ia 1680; and ap-

pointed chief justice at Chester. Shortly after he was made lord chief justice of the

King's Bench, and linally lord chancellor.

i\'orlh, in his lives, relates some curious anecdotes of his character. His friendship

and conversation, he says, lay much among the good lelhjws and humourists, and his

delights weie, accjrdingly, drinki'.ig, laughing, singing, kis-iiig, and all the extrava-

gances of the bottle. He had a set o( banlerers for the most part near him, as, in old

lime, great men kept fools to make them meiry. And these fellows, abusing one

anoll.cr, were a regale to liim ; and no friendship could be so great in private, which

lie did not abuse in public. He had extraordinary natural abilities, but few acquired

bov^nd what practice had supplied. When he was sober, in temper, and matters in-

diacrent came before him, he became his seat ofjustice uncommonly well. He took

a pleasure in mortilying fraudulent aitornies, and used to deal forth his invectives with

a sort of terrible majesty. He talked fluently and with spirit, and used to scold in

such language as never was heard except in Billingsgate. He called it " Giving a lick

V hh the rovgh siile I'f his tongue." It was ordinary to hear him say, "Go, you are a

fillh}', lousy, knitty rascal ;" with much more of like eloquence. Scarcely a day
passed that he did not chide some one or other of the bar, wlieu he sat in the Chan-

cery ; and it was commonly a lecture of a quarter of an hour long. And they used to

hay, "This is yours; mv turn will be to-morrow." He loved to insult, and the terrors

of his face and voice made men tremble at his vocal inflictions. To give an instance

of his manner ;—A city attorney was petitioned against for some abuse, and an affidavit

was made that when he w as told of my Lord Chancellor, " My Lord Chancellor,"
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the air, then he sent for music, and called it dancing. Wherefore

let his nantc perish from the face of the earth, and let all his genera-

tion 1)0 hanged by the neck.

But woe unto thee, O Kirk ! woe unto thee, thou barbarous in-

sulter of wronged innocence ! let thy sin be detested in all ages, and

kt thy name be accursed from generation to generation! for behold

thou hast done iniquity in the sight of the Lord, the cry of thine

aboniiiiatiun is gone up unto heaven ; and it shall come to pass, that

wiiosoover heareth liiv talc bhall curse thee.

said he, "I made liiiii
;" nieaniiif^ his means to bring hini early into city busines*.

When this affidavit was read, " VVeil," said the Lord Chancellor, " then I will lay my
maker by tiie liicls " And with that conceit one of his best old frieuds went to

gaol.

One of these sallies, however, proved fatal to iilm in the end. There was a scrivener,

of \Va[)i)ii)g, brought to hearing, for relief against a buminery bond : the contingency

of losing all being ;lie«ed, the bill was going to bf dismissed. But one of the plain-

tiff's counsel Sitid, ibat be was a strange fellow, and sonieiinies went to church, some-

times to convenucles, and none could tell what to make of him, and it was thought

that he was a "Trimmer." At iliat ihe Cliancelior fired, and "a Trimmer," said he,
*' I have beard much of that lunnster, but never saw one. Come forth, Mr Trimmer,

turn vou round, and let us see your shape." And at that rate talked so long, that

the poor fellow was ready to (lro|) under him; but at last the bill was dismissed with

costs, and he went his wiiy. In llie Iwll one of bis friends asked him bow he came off?

"Come off!" said be, " i am escaptd from the terrors of that man's face, which I

-would scarcely undergo again to save my life ; and I shall certainly have the frightful

impression of it as long as I live." Afterwards, when the Prince of Orange landed,

and all was in confusion, the Lord Chancellor, being justly apprehensive for his

safety, disguised himself in order to go abroad. He was in a seaman's garb, drinking

a pot in a cellar. This scrivener came into ihe cellar alter some of his clients, and his

eye caught that face wiiich made him start; and Jeffries, seeing himself eyed, feigned

a cough, and turned lo the wall with bis
|
ot in his hand. But '• Mr. Trimmer" went

out and gave notice the Chancellor was there; whereupon the mob flowed in, and he

was in extreme hazard of his life, but for the intervention of the Lord Mayor. He
was afterwards confined in the Tower, where he soon d;ed.

But woe unto thee, Kirk !\ This rufliaii had been a soldier of fortune, at Tangiers;

and from the example of that government, appeared to have imbibed his notions of

justice. At his first entry into Bridgewater, be hanjied nineteen persuns, without the

least inquiry into the merits of their cause. As if to make a sport of Ihe sufferings of his

ictims, he ordered a certain number lobe executed, while he and his coiii|)any should

<lrink the King's health, or that of Chief Justice Jeffries. By way of e.\periinent, he

ordered one man to be bung up three times, questioning him at each iutcrval, whether

he repented of his crime : but the man peisisling he would engage in the same cause,

Kirke ordered him to be bung in chains. This lll0n^ter sutl'ered his regiment to live at

free quariers, and instructed by his example, and encouraged by bis exbortHtions, they

committed all raanner of excesses. By way of pleasantry he called the military /li*

lambs ; an appellatiuR which was long remembered with horror in the West of England,

ft is worthy of remaik, that Kirke afterwards served in the army of the Prince of

Orange.
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Now the thing which lie did was this:—
It came to pass in llie town of Taunton, that he had condemned

an ancient man unto death, and he was to be executed on the sign-

post of the house where Kirk was sitting.

Then came the daugliter of the poor old man, a lovely maiden,

her cheeks were washed with tears as a rose in the morning-dew, and

the look of her eye was innocence distressed.

And she threw herself at his feet, and embraced his knees for some

lime in silent grief, and in the utmost agony of heart.

At length, M'hen words could find a passage, she lift up her eyes,

still dropping with tears, and besought him saying,

O save uiy father! let not his grey hairs be dishonoured with a

violent death ! alas he is an old man, and hath not many days to

live; suffer him to go down to the grave in peace, tliat my soul may

bless thee.

Then Kirk commanded the virgin to arise, and he look on her,

and his heart was smitten with her beauties, insomuch that he burned

to enjoy Iter. And he spake unto the maiden, saying, Behold now

the life of thy father is in mine hand, and I can do unto hira what-

soever seemeth good in mine eyes : howbeit, thy beauty hath softened

mine heart; if therefore thou wilt hearken unto my voice that I may

CDJoy thee, I swear unto thee his life shall be safe, not a hair of his

head shall be in danger.

Then fell the maiden down at his feet, and bedewed the ground

with her tears, and her anguish was very great; and she said unto

him, O take my life, my life I will give for my father's willingly; but

let not my lord desire this thing, do not this evil unto thine handmaid :

alas ! I am a poor virgin, mine innocence is mine only portif)n. I am

besides my father's only child, and his heart is fond of me, he hath

no other; and if I do this thing, what benefit shall I have of his

life? for behold he will die with sorrow.

Now the thing which he did was thU.'j A narrative of this unparalleled act of trea-

chery and barbarity, nearly as related above, may be found in Hume, vol. viii. p. 232
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And her teiirs flowed so fast, that she could speak no more ; and

she contimicd willi hor Aice towards the ground weeping.

But the heart of Kirk was hardened, and his soul wn j set in him

to do evil; and he spake unto the virgin, spying. If thou do not

instantly comply, thy father dieth, nay I will hang him up before

thy face, and thine eyes shall behold his agonies : and he seemed to

be going.

Then the damsel caught hold of the skirt of his garment, and she

wept bitterly ; and so moving was her grief, that it would have

melted any human heart. And she cried out. Kill not mv father !

O let me speak ! I cannot see him die, indeed I cannot. Here grief

once more stopt up her voice, and for some time she could not speak

or weej) ; at length, lifting up her eyes. Forgive me heaven, .she

cried ; father, forgive me, I will save thy life, but I will not survive

mine honour.

So she yielded unto him, and was undone. For no sooner had he

satiated himself with her ruined innocence, than he brought her to

the window, and with an insulting smile showed her her father hang-

ing on the sign-post.

Transfixt with grief and horror, she suddenly cried out My
father! O my father! what liave I done! Then she sunk upon

the ground speechless and without motion : but life, unhappily for

her, returned ; she awaked from her trance all wild and distracted,

nor did her senses ever return to her any more.

Many other cruelties did they commit, and many other barbarities;

insomuch that the land stunk of blood, and the face of the earth

looked dreadful with the quarters of men, which they hanged up in

Many other cruelties did ihey commit.'] Of all the executions during this dismal period,

the most atrocious were those of Mrs. Gaunt and Lady Lisle, who had been accused
of harbouring traitors. Mrs. Gaunt was an ana'oaptist, noted for licr beneficence,
whicli slie extended to persons of all protession'i and persuasions. One of tlie rebels
knowing her humane disposition, had recourse to her in liis di.stross, and was con-
cealed by her. Hearing of the proclamation, which otFered indeiHuitv and reward to

such as discovered criminals, this monster of ingratitude betrayed his benefactress, and
bore evidence against her. He received a pardon as a recompeucc for his treachery;
she was burned alive for hor charitv I
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every place, as a tenor to all that should oppose the measures of

this violent and bigoted prince.

But it came to pass that James was so eager in his advances to

Lady Lisle was widow of one of the regicides, who had enjoyed great favour and

authority under Cromwell, and who having fled after the restoration, to Lausanne, in

Switzerland, was tiiere assassinated by three Irish ruffians, who hoped to make their

fortunes with the Royalists, by this piece of service. His widow was now prosecuted

for harbouring two rebels the day after the battle of Sedgeraoor. The night after the

action, Hicks, a dissenting preaching, and Nelthorpe, came to her house. She

knew Hicks, and treated him civilly, not asking from whence they came, till Hickt

told her that they had been with the Duke of Monmouth. Upon which she went out

of the room immediately, and ordered her chief servant to send an information re-

specting them to the next justice of peace, and in the meanwhile to sufifer them to

escape. Unluckily before this could be done, a party came about the house, and

took both the rebels, and Lady Ijsle for harbouring them. Jeffries resolved to make

a sacrifice of Mrs. Lisle, and obtained from James a promise that he would not pardon

her. In vain did the aged prisoner plead, that the accused had been put into no

proclamation ; had been convicted by no verdict ; nor could any man be denominated

a traitor, till the sentence of some legal court was passed upon him ; that it appeared

not by any proof that she was so much as acquainted with the guilt of the persons, or

had iieard of their joining the rebellion of Monmouth ; that though she might be

obnoxious on account of her family, it was well known that her heart was ever loyal,

and that no person had shed more tears for that tragical event, in which her husband

had unfortunately too great a share; and that the same principles which she her-

self had ever embraced, she had carefully instilled into her son, and had at that verj

time sent him to tight against those very rebels she was accused of harbouring.

Though these ar::;uments did not move Jeffries, they had influence upon the jury.

The jury brought her in not guilty. But the judge, in great fury, sent them out

again. Yet they brought her in, a second time, not guilty. Tlien, in a transport

of fury, he threatened them with an attaint of jury. At length, overcome by his

mennces and reproaches, the third time, they brought the prisoner in guilty. Notwith-

standing many applications for the pardon of the aged lady, being seventy years old,

James would grant no greater favour than changing the punishment from burniag to

beheading.

But it came to pass that James was so eager in his advances to popery and arbitrary

power.'] Hume says, never king mounted the throne of England with greater advan-

tages than James; nay possessed greater facility, if that were any advantage, of ren-

dering himself and his posterity absolute. But all these fortunate circumstances

tended only, by liis own misconduct, to bring more sudden ruin upon him. The na-

tion seemed disposed of themselves to resign their liberties, had he not at the same
time made an attack upon their religion. His indecent haste to re-establish popery

finally drove him into banishment. He sent Caryl, as his agent to Rome, in order to

make submission to the Pope, and to pave the way for the re-admission of England
kito the bosom of the Catholic church. Father Peter, a bold and intriguing Jesuit,

was made a privy councillor, and directed all the King's measures. He nominated

Farmer, a newly converted papist, to be president of Magdalen College, Oxford, the

richest foundation in Europe. In Ireland, all the protestants were deprived of their

commissions in the array ; catholics substituted in their stead. He re-established the

Court of High Commission. This odious tribunal, with the Court of Star-Chamber,

had been aoolished in the reign of Charles I. and the act of parliament prohibited it*
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popery and arbitrary power, tliat the great incn and the nobles, and

all the people were alarmed at his proceedings : wherefore they sent

over inessensjers privily unto William, tlie priiiro of Oranjic, who had

married the king's daunhlcr, jjcsirins liis :i>5>istaiice, to preserve the

religion and liberties of the people.

erection at any future time. But this law James deemed no obstacle ; and an eccle-

siastical cuiiiinissiun was issued, Ijy which seven commissioners were vested with un-

limited power over all matters tliat concerned religion. I'hey might proceed on bare

suspicion ; and the better to set the law at defiance, it was expressly inserted in their

patent, that they were to exercise their jurisdiction, notwithstanding any law or statute

to the contrary.

The king likewise went openly, with all the ensigns of his dignity, to mass, an

illegal meeting. The more judicious of the catliolics themselves became alarmed at his

inconsiderate zeal. The po[)e. Innocent XI. advised him not to be too precipitate, nor

rashly attempt what repeated experience might convince him was impracticable. The
Spanish ambassador, Ronquillo, deeming the tranquillity of England necessary for the

support of Spain, made similar remonstrances He observed to the king how busy

the priests appeared at court, and advised him not to assent with too great facility to

their councils. " Is it not the custom in Spain," .said James, " for the king to con-

sult with his confessor?" "Yes," replied the ambassador, " and it is for that very

reason our affairs succeed so ill."

Tlie first resistance to these arbitrary ])roceedings of the king came from the clergy.

This class would readily have acquiesced in the destruction of civil liberty, but the

king's open attack upon their own establishment filled them with alarm. lie assumed

the power of issuing a declaration of a general indulgence, and thus suspending at

once all the penal laws by which a contbrmity was required to the established religion.

By this monstrous assumption liie nation was brought back to the time of Henry VIII.

when the proclamation of the sovereign was deemed equal to an act of parliament.

Finding that the first declaration of indulgence was submitted to, he issued a second,

and subjoined an order tliat immediately after divine service it should be read by the

clergy in all the churches. J'his they were determined to oppose ; and hence arose the

faraous trial of the six iiisnops.

Six prelates with the primate met jmvately at Lambeth, and concerted the form of

a petition to the king. Their petition was couched in the most cautious and respectful

terms; representing that, though possessed of the highest sense of loyalty, a virtue of

which the church of England had given such eminent testimonies; and though de-

sirous of affording ease in a legal way to all catholics and dissenters ;
yet, because

the declaration oi' indulgence was founded on a prerogative formerly declared illegal

by parliament, they could not in honour or conscience, so far make themselves parties

as the distribution of it all over the kingdom would amount to. They therefore be-

sought the king that he would not insist on their reading tha: declaration.

Tlie king was inexorable. He immediately euibraceJ a resolution of punishing the

bishops. As the petition was delivered him in private, ho summoned them before tne

council ; and questioned tlum whether they would acknowledge it. The bishops saw
his intention, and seemed long desirous of declining an answer; but being pushed by
the chancclloi, ihc^' at last avowed the petition. On their refusal to give bail, an
order was immediately drawn for their committal to the Tower, and the crown lawyers

were directed to prosecute them for a pretended seditii>ns lihcl.

Nothing ronld exceed the jiopnlarity of the prelates, au.l the wliole country waited
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Thou William raised an army and came over to England; and

e,rcat foar came upon James- because of his misdoings. Wlierefore

Jiunes fled from the presence of William, and became a fugitive all

the days of his life.

the ibsue of the trial with the greatest anxiety. It took place on tlie 16th of June. Se-

veral of the judges declared themselves in favour of the prisoners. The jury, how-

ever, from what cause is unknown, look several hours to deliberate, and kept the

people in the most anxious expectation. But when the wished-for verdict of not

"uiltu was at last pronounced, the intelligence was echoed through the hall, coriveyed

to the crowds without, carried into the city, and propagated with infinite joy through-

out the kingdom.

Ever since ]\Ionraouth's rebellion, the king had every summer encamped the

army on Hounslow heath, that he might both improve their discipline and overawe

the people. A popish chapel was openly erected in the camp, and great pains taken,

though in vain, to bring over the soldiers to that communion. It happened that the

very day on which the trial of the bishops was finished, James had reviewed the

troops, and had returned into the tent of Lord Fevershara, the general, when he was

i-urprised to hear a great uproar in the camp, attended with the most extravagant

symptoms of turaultary joy. He suddenly inquired the cause, and was told by
Fevershara, " It was nothing but the rejoicing of the soldiers for the acquittal of the

bishops." " Do you call that nothing?" replied ]iej"butso much the worse for

them." He soon after abdicated the throne.

Theii William raised an army and came over to England.'] So well concerted were

the prince's measures, that, in three days about four hundred transports were hired
;

the army quickly fell down the rivers and canals to Nimeguen ; the artillery, arms,

stores, and horses were embarked ; and the prince set sail from Helvoeisluys, with a

fleet of near five hundred vessels, and an army of above fourteen thousand men. He
first encountered a storm which drove him back. But his loss being soon repaired,

the fleet putto sea under Admiral Herbert, and made sail with a fair wind towards the

west of England. The same wind detained the king's fleet in their station near Har-

wich, and enabled the Dutch to pass the straits of Dover without opposition. Both

sliores were covered with multitudes of people, who, besides admiring the grandeur

of the spectacle, were held in anxious suspense by the prospect of an enterprise the

most important which, during some ages, had been undertaken in Europe. The
prince had a prosperous voyage, and landed his army safely in Torbay, on the 3th of

November, the anniversary of the gunpowder treason.

The Dutch army marched first to Exeter ; and the prince's declaration was there

published. The terrible executions exercised on the followers of Monmouth, pre-

vented any one for several days joining him. The first person who came to his

standard was Major Burrington ; and he was quickly followed by the gentry of the

counties of Devon and Somerset. Sir Edward Seymour made proposals for an asso-

ciation, which every one signed. By degrees the Earl of Abingdon, Mr. llussell, the

son of the Earl of Bedford, JMr. Wharton, Godfrey, and Howe came to Exeter. All

England was in commotion. Lord Delamcre took arms in Cheshire ; the Earl of

Daul>y seized York ; the Earl of Bath, governor of Plymouth, declared for the prince;

the Earl of Devonshire made a like declaration in Derby. The nobility and gentry

of Nottinghamshire embraced the sarnc cause ; and every day there appeared some
cllecl of that universal combination into which the nation had entered against the

iijcasurcs of the king.
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Moreover his throne was declared vacant, and William his son-in-

law reigned in liis stead. This is the grand revolution, this is the

epocha of English freedom.

Every one turned their back on Jaracs. Even the princess Ann, pretending fear of

the king's displeasure, withdrew herself, in company with the bishop of London and

Lady Churchill. She fled lo Nottiiigiain, where the Ear! of Dorset received her with

the greaie-t resptrt, and the sentry of tlie county Ibrnied a troop tor her protection.

When James heard of the flight of liis favourite daughter, he was overwhelmed with

grief an<l consternation; " God help me!" he cried, in the extremity of his agony
j

" my own hildren have forsaken roe!" Finding himself deserted by almost every

individual, and no hopes of regaining the sovereignty, he retired to France, where

he was hi'nourably received by Lewis as a blessed martyr to the cause of despotism and

superstition.

Moroncr his thrcme was declared vncant."] The first step of the prince of Orange was,

to sunmion a sort of national convention. All the members who had satin the house of

commons during any parliament of Charles IL were invited to meet ; and to them were

added ihr mayor, aldermen, and fifty of the common council. This was regarded

as the most pnper rt- presentation of the people that could be summoned during the

present emergence. They unanimously voted the same address with tiie lords; and

the prince being thus supported by all the legal authority that could he obtained,

wrote circular letters to the counties and corporations of England ; and his orders were

universally complied with. A profound tranquillity prevailed throughout the king-

dom ; and the prince's administration was submitted to, as if he had succeeded in the

most regular manner to the vacant throne. The fleet received his orders ; the army,

without murmur or ofiposition, allowed him to remodel them, and the city supplied

him with a loan of two hundred thousand pounds. Such was the ease and safety

with which a great revolution was elfected when the people were unanimous in their

resistance to a weak and tyrannical government.

Application.

Jasies survived his dethronement ten years. With the exception of two attempts

to recover the crown, which he had so disgracefully lost, his time was spent in com-
plete inactivity Hunting, his favourite amusement, and an occasional visit lo the

moiftsteiy ot La Trappc, where the poor monks were vastly editied with his humble
and pious deportment, formed his only occupation. His zeal for his religion continu-

ed unabated, and in his last moments he recommended to his successor, the Pretender,

if ever he should come to the throne, the same infatuated adherence to the catholic

faith which had been so fatal to himself. The queen was by no means so indiflTerent

to the loss of three kingdoms; and most probably it was at her instigation that James
was induced to countenance projects of assassination lor the destruction of William.

Of the public character, at least, of this prince, there can be no difference of
opinion. He was a bigot in his religion, and a despot in his principles of govern-
ment. With these qualities, which formed the predominant features ot his mind, it

was hardly possible any virtues could take root, still less be beneficial. Some histo-

rians, however, have ascribed to him the virtues of sincerity, bravery, and frankness.

His sincerity was poorly evinced when, in spite of reiterated promises to preserve the

religion and liberties of the people, his whole reign exhibited the most scandalous

violations of both. His bravery, though less questionable ihnn his sincerity, was as
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poorly illustrated at the battle of the Boyne, where, instead of being the last, he was

the first to sit an t-xainpie of flight. As to frankness in matters of religion, thai must

be allowed to have formed a part of his character : but it seems wonderful that a man
who was generous enough to avow his own sentiments at whatever risk, should wish>

b^ every means, fair or foul, to deprive otiiers of the same privilege. To be sure he

always protested that his only object was to procure a full toleration and equality of

privilege for his catholic subjects ; but his zeal was far too intemperate to render it

probable that he would ever have confined hiuiself to such moderate bounds. Had
the catholics been admiited to the enjoyment of their civil rights, it is obvious enough,

that, from the partialities of such a prince, they would have been preferred to all

places of trust and emolument; and thus possessing the power, doubtless it would
liavc been exercised, as power always has been e.vercised by that sect, in the exclusion

from office or tlie open persecution of their opponents.

Having arrived at the important era of the Revolution, it may be proper to subjoin

a short account of the progress of commerce, arts, and manners, at this period.

The commerce and riches of England never, in any period, increased so fast as from

the restoration to the revolution. The wars with the Dutch, by disturbing the trade

of that republic, promoted the navigation of this island ; and after Charles had made
a separate peace with the States, his subjects enjoyed unmolested the trade of Europe.

The conquest of New York and the Jerseys greatly extended the English empire in

America ; and the prosecution of the Dissenters, though unjust in itself, tended

greatly, by inducing them to seek liberty of conscience on the other side the Atlantic,

to augment the population and riches of the colonies. Dr. Davenant affirms, that the

shipping of England more than doubled during these twenty-eight years. Several

new manufactures were established, in iron, brass, silk, hats, glass, paper, &c. One
Brewer, leaving the Low Comitries, brought over the art of dying woollen cloth into

England, and by that improvement saved the nation great sums of money.
Sir Josiah Child states, that, in 1688, there were on the 'Change more men worth

10,000 pounds, than there were in 16.50, worth a thousand ; that 500 pounds with a

daughter was, in the latter period, deemed a larger portion than ^^2000 in the former:

that gentlewomen in those earlier times, thought themselves well clothed in a serge

gown, which a chamber-maid would, in 1638, be ashamed to be seen in; and that,

besides the great increase of rich clothes, plate, jewels, and household furniture,

coaches were in that time augmented an hundred fold.

The Duke of Buckingham introduced from Venice the manufacture of glass and
chrystal into England. Prince Rupert was also an encourager of useful arts and ma-
nufactures. He himself was the inventor of etching.

The first law for erecting turnpikes was passed in 1662 ; the places of the turnpikes

were Wadesmill, Caxton, and Stilton : but the great improvement of highways took

not place till the reign of George IL
The people, during these two reigns, were in great measure cured of the wild fana-

ticism b\- which they had formerly been so much agitated. By the example of

Charles II. and the cavaliers, licentiousness and debauchery became prevalent in the ^

nation. The pleasures of the table were much pursued. Love was treated more as

an appetite than a passion. The one sex began to abate of the national character of
chastity, without being able to inspire the other with sentiment or delicacy.

The extravagant pretensions to |)iety of the former age had much propagated the

spirit of irreligion ; and most men of learning and genius lay under the imputation of

deism. Among the number may be reckoned Shaftesbury, Halifax, Buckingham,
Mulgrave, Essex, Rochester, Sir William Temple, and Algernon Sydney.

Till the Revolution, the liberty of the press was very imperfectly enjoyed In Eng-
land, and during a very short period. The Star-chamber, while that court existed,

put effectual restraints on printing. On the suppression of that tribunal, in 1641, the

long parliament, after their rupture with the King, assumed the same power with re-

gard to the licensing of books 5 and this power was continued during all the period of
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the Commonwcaltli. Two years after tlie restoration, an act was passed reviving the

republiciiii ordinaiiues. I'lus atl e.\|)irecl in 1679, but was revived in tlie lirst of King
James. The liberty of the press did not even coninience with the revolution. The
restraints on publication were not taken oil till 1694 ; a measure very obnoxious, botli

to Williuni and his ministers, and tiiought to be pregnant with the utmost danger,

both to church and state.

Amidst the conHicls of bigotry and ignorance, it is delightful to contemplate the

progress of science and real knowledge. OttoGuericke invented the air-pump, a

pneumatic engine of vast utility in the investigation of various phenomena of atmo-

spheric pressure and natural philosophy. Newton, a sublime genius, by the disco-

very of the iluxionul calculus,— the investigation of the great law of gravitation, and
its application to the motions of the heavenly bodies,—the decomposition of the rays

of light, whence he deduced the whole theory of colours,— did more to extend the

bounds of natural philosophy, than ail the pliilosopliers, ancient or modern, who had
preceded him. About this time also was established the Uoyal Swuty. A few indi-

viduals, friendly to the liberal arts, had for some time been in the habit of meeting for

a few hours conversation on their favourite pursuits. Wilkins, a clergyman, after-

wards Bishop of Chester, who had married Cromwell's sister, procured a patent for

their ineor])oratiun, under the name of the Royal Society. This was the only encou-

ragement they received from government. Charles, though a lover of the sciences,

especially chemistry, was so exhausted by the insatiable cravings of his courtiers and

luistresses, that he never had any thing to spare for the encwiragement of learning and
genius. Even Butler, the celebrated author of lludibras, with whose verses Charles

was so v/ell pleased, that he knew nearly tiie whole by art
;
yet he was sulVered to

linger out his days in indisjence and poverty. Dryden fared little better ; and while

he might have been easily maintained in independence, he was left to waste his time

on unworthy subjects, and depend for a precarious livelihood on the bookseller. As
to Otway, the author of Venice Preserved, he died literally of hunger. Such is the

patronage which monarchy extends to learning, even when the monarch himself is

reputed a wit and votary of science.

XXXI.—WILLIAM III.

And William was called the deliverer, inasmuch as by him liic

land was delivered from poperv and arbitrary power, and the liber-

And William luus called the dcliitrcr—aiul the liberties of the people, both ciril and re-

ligious, were seltleil.] The Revolution terminated the old line of succession, which,

from the Conquest, bad lasted 600, from the union of the Heptarchy, 900 years.

The grounds on which parliament elfeeted this iniiiortant change, were the endea-
vours of James tt) subvert the constituiion by breaking the original contract ; his vio-

lation of the fundamental laws, and his withdrawing himself out of the kingdom. On
these facts, parliament assumed the power of declaring the throne vacant, and be-
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ties of the people, both civil and religious, were settled and esta-

blished upon a new foundation : the prerogatives of the crown were

limited, and the rights of the subject were ascertained.

For the lords and the commons of England, on the day that they

offered him the crown, explained also the conditions on which he

must accept it, saying, that we, the lords spiritual and temporal and

commons, being the princes and rulers of the land, assembled in

council, in the city of Westminster, hereby declare, that.

stowing it upon the Prince of Orange. Thus was the old maxim of the hereditary,

divine, and indefeasible right renounced, and the people admitted to be tlie only
source of regal authority. But with the exception of this principle, though the Rc-
Tolution afforded such a favourable opportunity for securing popular rights, nothing
further was accom[)lished. The prerogatives of the crown, to which the late and
former calamities of the kingdom were imputed, received no abridgement. Tiie King
retained the old regal power over parliament in its full extent. He was left at liberty

to convoke, adjourn, prorogue, and dissolve them at his pleasure. He was enabled
to influence elections and oppress corporations. He possessed the right of choosing
his own council ; of nominating all the great oflicers of the state, and of the house-

hold, of the army, the navy, and the church. He reserved the absolute command
of the militia ; so that he remained master of all the old instruments of corruption

and violence, without any other restraint than his own moderation, and that prudent
caution arising out of that principle of resistance on which the Revolution was
founded.

Nothing can demonstrate more clearly the selfish principles on which the Revolu-
tion was effected, than the omission of all reform in the representation. This was the

only change that could be beneficial to the people. But the aristocracy and the

clergy, the two classes who stipulated with William, had a different interest. Their
chief apprehensions arose from the probable introduction of popery. By a change in

the national religion, the protestant clergy would have lost their employment ; and
many of the nobility, who, at the dissolution of the abbeys, had got possession of

their revenues, most probably would have been com])elled to restore their ill-gotten

wealth to the rightful owners. These changes were averted by the Revolution. The
power ot the aristocracy, erected on the ruins of the royal prerogative and popular

rights, became omnipotent. Since then, the government has virtually been an
oligarchy; the influence of both king and people has been merely nominal ; the real

power has becH vested in the iJoioughmongers: and the history of the country for the

last century has exhibited only the degrading spectacle of two ra])acious factions,

without jjrinciple and without j)atriotism, struggling for power and emolument, and
endeavouring to perpetuate their own authority on the d(:lusion, the plunder, and ruin

of the industrious classes of the comminiity.

For the lords and commons of England—explained also the conditions.^ This is the

celebrated Bill of Rights, or declaration delivered by the lords and commons to tlie

Prince and Princess of Orange, february 13th, 1688, and afterwards enacted in par-

liament when they became king and queen. It contains the fundamental principles

of the constitution, but they never enforced it: it was a mere declaration of the rights

and Jjbcrlics of the people, every one of which has been violated.
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Thou slialt not suspeiul or dispense with laws, or the execution

of laws, by royal authority, without consent of parliament; it is

illegal.

Thou shalt not levy money for the use of the crown, by pretence of

prerogative ; it is illegal.

Thou shall not infringe the right of the subjects to petition the

king, neither shall thou prosecute or commit any one for such petition-

ing ; it is illegal.

Thou shall not deprive thy subjects of the use of arms, suitable to

their conditions, and as allowed by law.

Thou shall nottkeep a standing army within the kingdom in time of

peace, unless it be with consent of parliament ; it is illegal.

The election of members of parliament shall be free, and no free-

dom of speech and debate in parliament shall be impeached or

questioned in any place or court out of parliament.

Excessive bail shall not be required, nor excessive fines imposed,

nor cruel and unusual punishments inflicted.

Thou, slialt not suspend or dispense with luwsJ] Tliis was a capital grievance in the

former reigns. The kings of the Tudor and Stuart race insisting on the right of dis-

pensing with the laws by their own authority. But though this arbitrary power was

abolished at the revolution, latterly it appears to have revived under a new form. The
facility with which ruiniiiters can obtain a suspension of the Habeas Corpus Act, either

in war or peace, is equally oppressive with the dispensing power claimed by Henry
VIII. or King James.

'Jlwu shiilt not levi) money for the use of the crovm by pretence of prerogatioe.l Duties

have been levied at Gibraltar during the whole of the last reign by pretence of prero-

gative ; it is illegal.

Thou shalt not infringe the right of the subjects to petition the King.] The late laws

for the prevention of public meetings, and even assemblages in a private room, have

not only annihilated the right of |)etition, but even the liberty of discussion on public

grievances.

TIiou shutt not deprive thy subjects of the use of arms for defence-l Under the Castle-

reagh system, so far from the people being allowed the use of arms for their defence,

their houses are made liable to be sciiiched, either ia the day or night time, on the

bare suspicion of having arms in ilieir possession.

The election of members of' parliament shall befree-l So far from the tlertifin of mem-
bers being free, it is notorious, that a majority of the members are returned either

iindsr the dictation of the aristocracv, or the secretary of the treasury.
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Jurors shall be duly impanuelled and returned :

And finally, for redress of all grievances, and for the amending:,

strenqthening and preserving of the laws, parliaments shall frequently

be held.

And we the people of England do claim, demand, and insist upon

all these things as our undoubted rights and liberties ; and no doings,

proceedings, or judgments, hereafter shall be admitted in prejudice

thereof.

And after these things it came to pass, that certain men of the

tribe of Macdonald, in the valley of Glencoe, refused to pay tribute

to the king, and tlie king was exceeding wroth.

Then he commanded Campbell, a valiant man, to march into the

valley of Glencoe, and put the inhabitants to the sword, and utterly

destroy them from the face of the earth.

And when the people of the valley saw the soldiers, they were

sorely afraid, and they said unto them. Wherefore come ye hither ?

are ye friends or enemies?

Then Campbell said unto them. Fear not, we come as friends, and

not as enemies. And Campbell swore by the living God, that not

one of them should suflFer death.

Then were the people exceeding glad : great rejoicings took place

in the valley, and the men of Glencoe and the soldiers of the king

lived together as one people.

Howbeit, at the end of the fifteenth day, in the middle of the night,

the soldiers of the king rose, each man girding on his sword. And

they went forth and slew the men of Glencoe in their beds, their

houses were burnt to the ground, their lands laid waste, their oxen

and their sheep they made captive, leaving their wives and children

to perish of hunger in the wilderness.

Jurnrf shall be duly impaniielled and rehirned.'] The conviction of Sir Franris Bardett,

at Leicester, and the trials at Lancaster, York, and Ciiester, atVf)rfl a .surticient comment
on this part of the decalogue.
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.And this has been called the Massacre of Glencoe. Howbeit the

thing pleased not the people, because of the wickednesi thereof, and

great murmuring rose through :ill the land.

And this hia been called the massacre of Glencoe] Willi ih<j exception of the Man-
clicster slaiigliter, a more pi'rtidious and cowardly outrage is not to be tbuudiii liislory.

A more particular account of this transaction, us related by Burnet, \i us follows:

—

Anioni^ the diti'ercnt clans of Highlanders, the most tardy in his submission was
Macdoiiald of (jlencoe. The Karl of lireadalbane, the mortal fiiemyofthis chieftain,

represented him to the court as an incorrigible rebel, a ruthaii inured to bloodshed
and rapine, who would never be obedient to the laws of his country, nor live peaceably
under any sovereign. He observed that he paid no regard to the proclamatK^n of the
King olfering indemnity to those who should surrender on a certain day, and proposed
thai he, liis family, and dependents, sliould be destroyed by military execution. This
advice was adopted, and an order, signed and countersigned by the king's own hand,
was transmitted to the Master of Stair, secretary of Scotland, who gave paiticular and
urgent directions to put the inliabitauts of Glencoe to the suonl, charging the otlicer to

take no prisoners, that the examfile might be the more terrible. In the month of
February, Captain Campbell marched into the valley of Glencoe with a company of
soldiers, on pretence of levying the arrears of land-tax and the hearth money. \Vlien
Macdonald asked whether they came as friends or enemies, he answererl as friends,

and gave him the most solemn jiledge that neither he nor his people should sustain the
least injury. In consequence of this declaration, he and his men were received with
the greatest hospitality, and for fifteen da\ s they lived with the Glencoe men apparently
lU the most unreserved fneiidshij). At leiitith the latal period approached. J\lac-

donald and Campbell having passed the day together, parted about seven in the eveiiint.',

*Mlh nnilual prot'essioiis of the warmest affection. 'J'he younger JMacdonald perceiving
the guards doubled, began to suspect some treachery, and communicated his suspicion
to his brother, but neither he nor his father would harbour the least doubt about
Campbell's sincerity : nevtrtheleis, the two young men went forth privately to make
further observations. They overheard the common soldiers say, they liked not the
vrork ; that though they would willingly liave fought the Macdonalds of the Gleii
fairly in the field, they held it base to murder them in cold blood, but tiiat their

officers were answerable for the treachery. When the youths hasted back to apprize
their father of the impending danger, they saw the house already surrounded : they
heard the discharge of musijucts, and the shrieks of women and children, and being
destitute of arms, secured their own lives by immediate tlight. The savage ministers
r,[ vengeance had entered the old man's cluuiiber, and shot him through the head.
lie fell down dead in the arms of his wife, who died next day distracted bv the horror
of her husband's fate. The Laird Auchingtrinckcn, -Macdonald's miest, who had three

ruonths before this period submitted to the government, and at this very lime had a
protection in his pocket, was put to death without question. A boy of eight years,
who fell at Campbell's t'eet, imploring mercy, was stabbed to the heart by one Druni-
niond, a subaltern officer. Kiglit and thirty suffered in this manner, thegreaiest part
of whom were surprised in their beds. The design was to butcher all the males under
seventy that lived in the valley ; but some of the detachments did not arrive soon
rnougli to secure the passes, so that one hundred and sixty escaped.

Campbell having perpetrated this brutal massacre, ordered all the houses to to
burned, made a prey of the cattle and effects that were found in the valley, and leii

the helpless women and children, whose fathers he had murdered, without coveriu:.',

food, or shelter, in the midst of the snow that covered the whole face of the couirrv, at

•23
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Then the king said unto his officers and unto hissokliers,Wherefore

did \e tiiis thin;^? but they answered not a word ; for they feared to

tell the truth, and lest, peradventure if they said the king commauded

the men of (ileiicoe to be slain, tliey should be put to death. And

the massacre of Giencoe has never been punished unto this day.

And now there was great corruption through all the land, and many

great men and rulers of the peoj)le received bribes, and the people

complained of new and unusual burdens.

the distance oi six loni^ niiies irom any inhabited place. Distracted with grief and

horror, surrovnult'd wiih tlie sliades of niglit, sliivering with cold, and appalled with the

apprehension of denlh fri)in the assassins of their friends and l^insnien, they could not

endure such a compliC'ition of calamities, but generally perished in the waste before

they could receive the least comfort or assistance. Such was the massacre of Giencoe,

which fixes an indelible blot on the character of King \ViUiam.

Then the King said— wherefore did ye this thing /] He was alarmed at the outcry

raised against this brutal outrage, and he endeavoured, hy various artifices, to lessen

the odium it attached to his chaiacter. The Master of Stair was dismissed from his

employment, on the pretence of having exceeded his instructions, and the King pre-

tended that he had subscribed the order amidst a heap of papers without being aware

of its import. A more solemn inquiry was instituted by parliament three years after-

wards, but it clearly appearing that government was at the bottom of the transaction,

the affair was hushed up, and by various evasions and legal subtleties the real delin-

quents were screened from punishment ; and to complete the resemblance betwixt the

Giencoe and l^etcrloo massacres, the perpetrators of the former also met with rewards

and ])referment. It does not ajjpear, however, the feelings of the country were

outraued by a letter of thanks.— See Smollelt's Cimtin. B. i. cb. iii. and iv. Bui-jiet.

And lii'ii' there tvns great coriuption.] In 1695 it was discovered that a great deal of
corru|)tion ))re\ ailed in the House of Couiiiions. A committee being appointed to

inspect the chamberlain's books, discovered that Sir John Trevor, speaker of the house,

had received a bribe of 1000 guineas to pass the orphan's bill. The East India Com-
pany obtained a renewal of their charter by bribing the members. A committee was
appointed to e\Minine their books, when a monstrous scene of venality and corruption

was discliiseil it appeared that the company, in the preceding year, had paid near
ninety thousand pounds in secret services; and that, Sir Thomas Cooke, one of tlie

directors, ano a member of the house, had been the chief manager of this infamous

commerce. Cooke, on his examination, admitted that, to obtain an advantageous settle-

ment for the company, he had given a thousand guineas to Colonel Fitzpatrick, five

hundred lo (Charles Bates, three hundred and ten to J\lr. Molineux, and on various

prcleiiccs, Sir Basil Fiiebrace had received ^40,000. The sum of ^1000 was paid

to the Kiiiii, but this was considered only a customary present, as the Company had
formerly given an annual giatuity of ^lO.OOO a year to Charles II. and his brother

James. Several ot the nobility bad also received gratuities from the company, and, on
a report of the coiiimiitee, it was resolved to impeach the Duke of Leeds of high

crimes and misdemeanors. When the impeachment was carried to the House of Lords,

the Duke was actually in the middle of a speech for his own justification, assuring the

noble l(jrds, upon his honour, that he was not guilty of the corruption laid to his charge.

Being informed of the votes of the commons, he abruptly concluded his speech, and
repairing to the lower liouse, desired he might be indulged with a hearing. He was
accordingly admitted, with the compliment of a chair, and leave to be covered.
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And William was a wise prince, and he ruled the kingdom with power

and great glory ; howbeit he had many oppositions, and it was with

great trouble that he managed the haughty spirits of the English.

Moreover he made war uj.on the French, and he led on his armies

himself; and llu- hand of the Lord was with him, and he discomfited

them by land and by sea in many battles.

Now the rest ot t!ie acts of king William, his courage at the

Boyne, the grand alliance tiial he made, the projects that he formed,

and the bailies liiat he fought, behold they are written in the books

of the chronicles of the kings of England.

Haviii" sat a few minutes, he took olF liis hat, and addressed himself lo the cunnnons

in very extraordinary terms. Having thanked them for the indulgence of a hearing,

he said, that house would not have been sitting but for hii-.i. He protested his inno-

cence of the crime laid to his charge, and demanded, in ihe usual language of audacious

iiuilt, speedy justice. The commons forthwith drew up the articles, which being ex-

hibited at the bar of the upi)er house, he pleaded not guilty, and the commons

promised to make good their charge : but in the, mean while, sucli arts were used as all

at once checked the violence of the prosecution. Such a number of considerable per-

sons were involved in the mystery of corruption, that a full exposure was dreaded by

both piirties. The Duke sent his domestic, Robert, out of the kingdom, and his

absence furnished a preience for postponing the trial. In a word, the j.ib was hushed

up for the mutual convenience of wings and tories.

—

Smollett, \. i. p. 21.5. Burnet,

vol iii. p. 199.

Moreover he made war upon the French.] Of the fourteen years of tins reign nearly

ten were years of war. The military and naval expenses amounted to more than forty

four millions, being more than one-half the whole expenditure of government. Though

William was a brave and resolute commander, he was far from being successful in his

,a0tarv enterprises. With the exception of the battle of the Boyne, victory scarcely

ever aileiided him. The issue of the ^reat struggle to curb ihe ambition of the

French Monarch is thus commented on by the historian. " Such was the issue of a

long and bloody war which had drained England of her wealth and people, almost

entirely ruined her commerce, debauched her morals, by encouraging venality and

corruption, and entailed upon her the curse of foreign connexions as well as a national

debt, which was gradually increased to an intolerable burden."

Noio the rest of^the acts of king Willium—his courage at the Boyne.] His conduct

and skill in war were much more questionable than his courage Ot the latter

quality he had given repeated proofs, but none more conspicuous than at the battle

of the Bovne. James had drawn up his army on the banks of that river, his front

%vas aKo covered with a morass and rising ground. William, while reconnoitring

his situation on the opposite bank, was exposed to the fire of some field pieces,

which the enemy purposely planted against his persim. They killed a man and two

horses close to him ; and the second bullet rebounding from the earth, grazed his right

shoulder, carrying olf part of his clothes and skin, and producing a considerable

contusion. Tiiis accident, which he bore without the least emotion, created some

confusion among his attendants, which the enemy perceiving, concluded he was killed

and shouted aloud for joy. The report of his death was communicated from place to

place till it had reached " Dublin ; from thence it was conveyed to Paris, where the

French court encouraged the people to celebrate the event with bonfires and illumina-

tions William to undeceive his own men, rode along the line to show bimst-lf to the
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And William reigned over England thirteen years and one month,

and he died ; and Anne his sister-in-law reigned in his stead.

army after his narrow escape. At night he called a council of war ; and declared
his resolution to attack his enemy in the morning. Had James displayed either

courasre or military skill during the action, the result would have been doubtful ; but
instead of animating his men by sharing their dangers, and rallying his forces whea
disordered, he stood alool during the battle, like an unconcerned spectator, on the
hill oi^ Dunmore, surrounded with some squadrons of cavalry. Seeing the victory
likely to declare against him, without making any effort to collect the remains of lu>

army, he fled to Dublin, and immediately after left the kingdom.
The slaughter was considerable on both sides. The Irish lost fifteen hundred meu,

the English about one tiiird of that number. Among the slain of the latter, was the
old Duke of Schomberg, who fell in the eighty-second year of his age, alter having
rivalled the best generals of his lime in military reputation. This old warrior beir.g

compelled to leave his own country on account of the troubits with wliich it was agitated,

commenced a soldier of fortune, and served successively in nearly all the armies of
Europe. He attained to the dignities of Marescliai in France, Grandee in Portugal.
Generalissimo in Prussia, and Duke in England. He professed the protestant religion

;

was courteous and humble in his deportment; cool, penetrating, resolute, and saga-
cious ; nor was his probity inferior to his courage.

This battle likewise proved fatal to the brave Caillemote, who had followed the Duke's
fortunes, and commanded one of the protestant regiments. After having received a
mortal wound, he was carried back through the river by four soldiers, and though al-

most in the agonies of death, he with a cheerful countenance encouraged those wlio
were crossing to do their duty, exclaiming " A la gloire, mes enfuns, a la gloire ! To
glory, my lads, to glory !" Another remarkable person who lost his life on this occa-
.sion was Walker, a clergyman, who had valiantly defended Londonderry against the
whole army of King James. William had gratified him with a reward of five thou-
sand pounds, and promise of further favour ; but his military genius predominating,
he attended his royal patron in this battle, and being shot in the belly died in a few
minutes.

And William reigned—and he died.] He was of a delicate constitution, and bad
laboured under a cough and an asthma from his infancy. Though his constitution

was exhausted, his death seems to have been a little accelerated by an accident.

Riding to Hampton-court from Kensington his horse fell under him, and he himself
was thrown upon the ground with such violence, as produced a fracture in his collar-

bone. On the fourth day of March, he was so far recovered from his lameness, that

he took several turns in the gallery at Kensington ; but sitting down on a couch,
where he fell asleep, he was seized witl i shivering which terminated in a fever and
diarrhoea. Finding his end approachii.i;, a commission was granted for passing the

malt-tax bill and the act of abjuration ; but being then too weak to write his name,
he, in the presence of the lord-keeper and the clerks of Parliament, applied a stamp
prepared for the purpose. The earl of Albermarle arriving from Holland, conferred

vcith him in private on the posture of affairs abroad ; but he received his inlormation

with great coldness, and said " Je tire vers ma fin.— I draw towards my end " In the

evening he thanked Dr. Bidloo for his care and tenderness, saying—" 1 know that

you and the other learned physicians have done all that your art can do lor my lelief;

but finding all means ineffectual, I submit." He received spiritual consolation from

Archoisnop Tennbon and Burnet, bishop of Salisbury : at five o'clock on Sunday
morning, he desired the sacrament, and went through the ceremony with a great ap

jiearancc of seriousness, but could not e.xprcss hiiusclf. Between seven and eigh'
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o'clock he began lo rattle in liis throat, wlieu tlic comniendiUory prayer was said for

iiini ; and as it ended he expired in tlie arms ot Mr. Seweil, one of the pages of the

back-stiiirs, in the hfiy-second year of liis age. The lords i.exinuton and Scar-

borough, who were in wailing, no sooner perceived the king was dead than they order-

ed Roiijat to untie from Ids left arm a black ribbon, to which was affixed a ring con-

taining some hair of lute Queen Mary, which he had worn as a token of regard to her

memory. The body being opened and eiiibalmed, lay in stale for some lime at Keu-

.sington; and on the l'2th of April was deposited in a vault of Henry's chapel, in

Wesiminsler-abbey.

AMPLICATION.

Thus died king William HI. He was in his person of the middle stature, a thin

body, and as already observed of a weak constitution. He had au aquiline nose,

spaikling eyes, a large forehead and a grave a solemn asjiect. He was very sparing of

speech : his conversation was dry and his manner disgusting, except in battle, when

his tlc|)ortment was free, spirited, and animated. In courage, fortiiude, af.d equani-

uimity, he rivalled the most eminent warriors of antiquity ; and his natural sagacity

made" amends lor the defects (d his education, which had not been properly superin-

tended. He spoke Dutch, French, German, equally well, and he understood the

l-atin, Spanish, and Italian. He was religious, temperate, generally just and sincere,

a stranger to violent transports of passion, and might have passed for one of the best

princes of Europe had not his ambition laid the foundaiion of a system of policy ulti-

liiatelv ruinous to the country. He aspired to the honour of acting as umpire in all

the contests of Europe ; and as this was the first, the second object of his attentiou

was the aggrandisemeni of the country to which he owed his birth and extraction. lu

furtherance of these views he scrupled not to employ all the engines of corruption,

bv which the morals of the nation were debauched, and patriotism and principle

banished from government. He procured a parliamentary sanction for a standing

army, which is now considered an in(iis[)ensabli- appendage to the constitution. He
introduced the pernicious practice of borrowing upon remote funds; an expedient

that necessarily hatched a brood of usurers, brokers, contractor*, and stock-jobbers to

prey upon the vitals of the country, and whose chief harvest is in the promotion of

war, misery, and devastation. He introduced the practice of issuing exchequer bills,

of raising money by lotteries, the stamp duties, the excise laws, and all those fatal

financial expedients, by which wars of ambition, folly, and despotism have been sup-

ported, and the country plunged into her present abyss of misery, despair, and de-

struction.

Smollett sums up his character in the following words : " William was a fatalist in

religion, enterprising in politics, dead to all the warm and generous emotions of the

•kuraan heart, a cold relation, an indilfereut husband, a disagreeable man, an ungra-

cious prince, and an imperious sovereign."

As Smollett considered the deposition of King Jaraes, William's father-in-law and

uncle, an unpardonable crime, the reader will make some abatement for his strictures

on his character. But though William was a disagreeable man, it is not conceivable

how he could merit the appellation of an indifferent husband. The ring he wore ap-

pended to his arm, after the death of Queen Alary, certainly shows no w ant of affec-

tion ; and he forms a rare exception to the usual run of princes, by neither burdening

his people w iih the support of a mistress, nor any illegitimate olfspring. His Queen is

described by Burnet as a very exemplary character : that is, she possessed all the vir-

tues of a good wife, thoui;h some of her qualifications can hardly be said lo add iiiucli

grace, dignity, or utility to the royal character. She was scrupulous in the perform-

ance of all religious duties; kept a sharp look-out after the servants; used to rise

early In the morning, and set an example of industry, by devoting several hours each

d»v to needlework among her maids ot honour.
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The chief excellence of William's character was his love of toleration. Being him-

self educated a Calvinist, he was inclined to grant full liberty of conscience to all his

subjects, and remove every penalty on account of religious opinions. An attempt

was made to pass a bill by which Dissenters, under certain regulations, were to be

admitted to all offices, civil^and military. This just and salutary measure was opposed

by the lords. The act for the toleration of non-conformity was more successful. By
this act the Dissenters were allowed the free exercise of their religion, a privilege they

had not before enjoyed. These concessions rendered William very unpopular among

the church party, whose pride, insolence, and rapacity, could only tolerate their own

establishment.

Having alluded to the nature of the Revolution at the commencement of this reign,

it is unnecessary to add any thing further on that subject. The sacred right of resist-

ance to tyranny,— the noble principle for which Lord Russell laid down his life in the

reign of Charles II.— was fully recognised by the expulsion of a tyrant and the .idop-

tion of a new family to the sovereignty. With the exception of this principle, nothing

further was gained by tlie people. The prerogatives of the crown were undoubtedly

better defined and greatly abridged ; but these odious privileges, exercised by former

princes, instead of being restored to the people by a radical reform in the representa-

tion, were usurped by an insolent and factious Aristocracy.

The Whigs claim great merit on account of the Revolution ; but the fact is, it was

brought about by a general coalition of all parties,—Whigs, Tories, .-iiid Republi-

cans.

XXXIL—ANNE.

Now Anne was ihirty and seven years old when slie he^ar, li^

reign ; and she reigned over England twelve years and live months.

Ncrw Anvc was thirty and seven years oW.] She was the daughter of James II. by

Anne Hyde, daughter of the Earl of Clarendon, the historian, whose wife originally

was a washerwoman, fruit-woman, or something of that, sort. While an exile at

Breda, James had formed a secret intercourse with Lady Anne, and they were pri-

vately married at Worcester-house, September 5th, 1660. When slie was with child

in 1662, and the matter broke out, Lord Clarendon protested that till then he knew
iioiliing of the connection. After the restoration, the Duke thought to have prevented

iier claiming her marriage by great promises and great threatenings. But being a wo-

man of spirit, she said she was his wife, and she would have it known that she was so,

let him use licr afterwards as he pleased. Charles ordered some bishops and judges to

peruse the proofs she had to produce, and they reporting tlie marriage was good, the

King not being willing then to break with Clarendon, tohi his brother he must needs

live with the woman he had married. The Duchess of York is described as a woman
of parts, had a great knowledge and a lively sense of things. She wrote well, and

begun the Duke's life, of which she showed Dr. Bunict a volume. Her maimers,

however, were somewhat haughty, which raised her many enemies. She bore the

Duke four sons and four daughters: Queen Anne was her second daughter, born at

St. James's, 1664.
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And she pursued the measures which William her predecessor had

begun, in order to oblige King Lewis of France to recall his grand-

son Philip, whom he had seated on the throne of Spain, and to place

that crown on the head of Charlei, the Emperor Leopold's second

iion.

Wherefore war was declared by the confederate powers of Enjo-

in 1683, the Queen was married to Prince George of Denmark, second son of

Fredericli III. King of Denmark. Tlic Queen had almost a child every year, but

none of them survived. The Prince died in 1708, of a cold and asthma, with which

he had been long alflicied. He filled the oflTice of lord high admiral, and in liis cha-

racter and relation to the Queen, bore some resemblance to a living personage. He
was a prince of an amiable, ralher than a shining character, brave, good-natured,

modest, and humane, but devoid of great talents and ambition. He always lived in

great harmony with tiie Queen, wlio, during the whole term of their union, especially

in his last illness, approved herself a pattern of conjugal truth and tenderness.

Wherefore war Ktts declared—and Marlborougli the general.] John Churchill, after-

wards Duke of Marlborough, was second son of Sir Winston Churchill, of Wootton-

Bassett, in VViltshiie, by Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John Drake, of Ashe, in the

parish of Rlasbury, in l3evonshirc. He was born at Ashe, the y4tli of June, 16.50.

He was brought young to court, and made page of honour to the Duke of York, who
discovering his martial disposition, procured for him, at the age of sixteen, au ensign's

commission in the jiuards. He went first to Tangier, and al'erwurds to France, and

was soon distinguished by his military genius. When the Duke of York came to the

crown, he was made lieutenant-general, and one of tlie gentlemen of the bedchamber,

and sent embassador to France, to notify that prince's accession to ti>.e throne. On
the 14th of Alay, 1685, he was created a peer of England, by the title of Baron

Churchill, of Sandridge, in Hertfordshire He contributed greatly by his conduct to

riefeat the insurrection of Monmouth, in the West. Hut finding J^tmes wholly intent

ca introducing popery and despotism, he thon^ht himself free.i Irom all his obliga-

tions to that monarch, and joined with the Whig and Tory lords to invite the Prince

of Orange to come over ro their assistance. Upon his leaving King James, he wa>

declared lieutenant-general by the Prince of Orange, and as soon as he ascended the

throne, he was made gentleman of the bed-chamber, and created Earl of Marlbo-

rough.

His ercat power and influence under Queen Anne, arose in part from the intrigues

of his wife, Sarah Jeimings. This lady was dau-hter of Richard Jennings, of Sand-

ridge, in Hertfordbhire, Esq. and lady of the bed chamber to the Queen. She is de-

scribed as a woman of little knowledge, but of clear apprehension and sound judg-

ment ; a warm and hearty friend, violent and sudden in her resolulions. and impetuous

in her manners. She was not much addicted to flat'.ery, nor any mean compliances,

and her power over the Queen ap()eared rather the result of a hiuli o|)inio:i her ma-

jesty entertained of her judgment, sincerity, and frankness. The violence of hvr tem-

per brought her husband into some serious ditliculties, which made Swiit remark, that

the Duke was indebted to her, both for his rise and down'al. Pope's character of

Atossa was designed for her ; when these lines were sliown lo her grace, a.s if intended

for the Duchess of Buckingham, she soon stopped the nadei, and called almid, ">
cannot be so impoHa upon.—I sec plainly enough lor whom they were designed ;"

and abused Pope for the attack, though she afterwards courted his fneiidbhip. At-
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land, Holland, and Germany, against France and against Spain; and

Marlborough liie general was made commander of their armies ; and

he marched into Flanders and encamped there.

And the arm of the Lord was with him, and he was mighty in bat-

tle, and he defeated the French wheresoever he came : in all the bat-

tles that he fought, he conquered ; and whatsoever town he besieged,

it surrendered unto him.

Let Ramillies confess the wonders of his courage, let the siege of

Lisle proclaim his conduct; Blenheim shall speak aloud the glory of

his arms, and Oudcnarde declare his invincible prowess ; Tournay

also shall remember him for ever, and bloody Malplaquet shall trem-

ble at his name.

she advanced in years, her temper became more irascible. It is related, that the

Duke being sick, and not liking the advice of his physician, she followed him down
stairs, swearing bitterly, and made an attempt to pull off his perriwig. Like her hus-

band she was extremely avaricious. Her rapacity having rendered hf r unpopular,

she gave Hooke, the Roman historian, ^'5000 to write a book in her defence, con-

taining an account of her connexion with the Queen. She died in 1744, quite worn
out with age and infirmities.

To return to the Duke of Marlborough. The great defect of the Duke's character

was his avarice, and some mercenary practices in which he was detected tarnished his

military glories. In 1711, it was discovered that he had received an annual present

of five or six thousand pounds from Sir Solomon Medina, a Jew, concerned in the

contract for furnishing the army with bread ; to have been gratified by the Queen with-

ten thousand pounds a year, on pretence of procuring intelligence ; and to have
pocketed a deduction of two and a half per cent, from the pay of foreign troops main-
tained by England. It wasallceed, in his justification, that these sums were only the

ordinary perquisites of office, which had been received by his predecessors. The com-
mons, however, voted his conduct unwarrantable and illegal, and the attorney- general

was directed to prosecute him.

With the exception of being implicated in tjiese practices, he was undoubtedly tlic

greatest man of his age. He united in his own character, in an eminent degree, all

the qualities which form a courtier, a soldier, and a statesman. His person was lofty

and well made; his features manly, yet beautiful; his looks gracious and open; his

raien great, his parts quick ; his memory faithful and exact; his penetration deep ; his

judgment solid ; his courage undiiunted. He knew the art of living in a court bevond
any man in it. He caressed all |)eople with a soft and obliging deportment, and was
always ready to do good offices. He was ambitious, but free from h.iughliness and
ostentation. As a soldier, he was a man of the strictest honour, cool, vigilant, and
indefatigable ; on the day of battle, he gave his orders with all the clearness and
coraposedness imaginable ; leading on his troops without hurry or perturbation, and
rallying those who were disordered without abusive reproofs, which damp rather than

animate the soldier's courage. As a statesman, he managed a variety of business,

either single, or in concert with the prime minister, with great dexterity, ease, .ind
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And great fear came upon all Frenchmen, and upon Lewis their

king ; wherefore he sought unto queen Anne for peace, and in an

e\il hour she lie.irkened unto hiui : A shameful peace was concluded

at Utrecht, and tiie conquests of Marlborough were made in vain.

Now it came to pass in these days, that the land was divided

sufficiency- In council, he was never supercilious or assuming, but could bear con-
tradiction without piission, and by cool argumentation bring others over to his own
opinion. To sum up the character of this great man. King William said of him, that

he had the contest he<id, and the waivicst heart of any man he ever knew.
This upon the whole may be considered rather a favourable view of the Duke's

character, and a lew more particulars may be ncce>5a:_) Vj enable the reader to form
u just estimate of this extraordinary man.

Lord Chesterfield, after admitting that liis manner wis absolutely irresistible, eitlier

by man or woman, says, that he was eminciiliy illiterate; wrote bad Enflish, and
spelled still wor>ie. Dean Swift, to whom he was opposed in politics, and who pur-
sued him with a terrible satire after his death, says lie was as covetous as hell, and as

ambitious as the prince ol' it. In one of his Examiners (No. 17.) he makes it appear
that in various grants, on account of \Vood^tock, Blenheim, the Post Otiice grant,

and other sources he had received, ^.540,000 of the public money. Indeed his

avarice was insatiable. A few anecdotes mentioned in the Biographia Britannica will

illustrate this trait in his character. When he was hoy. the first thing he did was to
buy a box to put his money in. The Duchess of Cleveland, the lavourite mistress

u( Charles IL and tiie most haiidsomc woman in England, struck by his personal
;i;)pearaiicc, wiien an ensign in the guards, gave him o£.5()00 ; with which he had
the precaution to purchase a life annuity. It is related that he long time hesitated

to have a pair of wet stockings cut off his legs, though the keeping them on endan-
gered his life. On the eve of a great battle, he was heard reproaching his servant for

extravagnnce in lighting four candles, when Prince Eugene had come to confer with
liim. He is justly charged with protracting the war, solely to fill his pockets out of
the plunder of the foreii-n troops, and other sources of emolument. These anecdotes
sulficieiitly illustrate his rapacious disposition. He has been accused of formiiicr a plan
to betray James IL into the hands of William, but Burnet acquits him of this impu-
tation. Havir.g survived the decay of his mental faculties, he died in 1722, aged
73. lie left no male issue.

And great fear came upon all Frenchmen—and the conquests of Marlborough teere made
in uaiji.] All the wars waged by this country since the revolution, have had nearly
similar results; namely, an enormous increase in the public debt and burdens. They
liave been all wars of faction, ambition, passion, or despotism ; never for any object
beneficial either to the liberties or happiness of mankind. Of the thirteen years of
this reign, twelve were years of war : and it cannot be <icnied, after all the sanguinary
victories of Marlborough, and an imnieiisc military and naval expenditure, the contest
termiiiated in an inglorious peace, procured, as is said, by bribery and corruption.

I^ow it came to pass in these days, that the lands luas divided between tuo famous giants,

mi the name of one w/s miignnzn, and the name of the other iras Toribundos.^
Whig and Touv—the names of two rapacious tactions, by whom the country has
hien plundered and deluded for a century and a half Both these parties received
iluir appelhiliims in the reiim of Charles IL The court party formed the Tories, and
wc'f St) called I'rom a snpiKisrd resemblance tlu-y bore to ;i banditti in Ireland of that

name. '1 he 'i'l'iit' termed their opponents flVii^."!, from a supposed resemblance

24
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between two famous giants ; and the name of the one was Whiganza,

and the name of the other was Toribundos. And there was enmity

between the partizans of Whiganza, and the partizans of Toribundos,

insomuch that they spake of each other with great bitterness and

raauy reproaches.

And the giant Toribundos sent forth an evil spirit in the shape

of a priest, and he called his name Sacheverel ; and when he was

strongly possessed, he would rave of False Brethren, of Evil Com-

inunication, of Passive Obedience, of Non-Resistance, and many

otlier absurdities.

tliev liad to some fanatical coiivenliclers who itifested Scotland.* To derive their

origin from thieves and fanatics, is certainly very creditable to both parties, and it

accords pretty well with their subsequent conduct. King Wiliiara, whose life was

much embittered by their factious and selfish intrigues, used to say, that if he had a

sufficient number of places for both parties, the idle distinction of Whig and Tory

•would cease. It is very creditable to his sagacity, thai he should discover that se-

cret in a few years, which occupied more than a century to discover to the nation.

In the subsequent part of this immortal work, it will be often necessary to expose the

wiles, corruptions, and factious turbulence of Whigs and Tories.

And the giant Toribundos sent fortli an evil spirit—his name Sacheverel.'] The history

of this man is a curious example of the influence of party. His father, Joshua

Sacheverel, was rector of St. Peter's Church, Marlborough, where the famous Dr.

Sacheverel received the rudiments of knowledge. His father dying, Henry Hearst,

an apothecary, being his god-father, adopted him as his son. Hearst's widow put

liiui afterwards to Magdalen College, Oxford, where he became a demy in 1687,

at the age of fifteen. Here he soon distinguished himself by a regular observation of

the duties of the house ; his compositions, good manners, and genteel behaviour. He
was cotemporary and chamber fellow with Addison, and till his trial his intimate ac-

quaintance. Mr. Addison, in his " Account of the greatest English Poets," in a farewell

poem to the Muses, inscribes it to Henry Sacheverel. As a clergyman, Sacheverel,

•was a man of narrow intellect, and ovcr-hcated imagination. Had not the violence

of faction, by an injudicious ])roseculion, lifted him into importance, neither he lior

his doctrines would scarcely have ever been heard beyond the precincts of his owa
parish.

The sermons, which threw the nation into a ferment, were preached at Derby
assizes, and at St. Saviour's, Southwark, of which he was rector. In tliese sermons

he defended the doctrine of non-rcaistanre ; inveighed against toleration and the

dissenters; treated the revolution as an impious rebellion; declared the church was

in danger ; he sounded the trumpet of alarm, and exhorted the people to put on the

aimotir of God. Tliese doctrines were acceptable enough to the Tories and Jacobites,

but obnoxious to the Whigs, .since they impeached the merit of their chef d'oeuv^*

of 1688, Sachcverer;; ravings were introduced in the House of Commons, several

paragraphs were read, and the sermons voted scandalous and seditious libels. Having

• Hume, vol. viii. p. 126.
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Now the parly of Toribundos adored him as a God ; many pic-

tures of him were taken, and prints of his face were dispersed in

every corner ; yea, so worthily was he distinguished, that the very

piss-pots of the land displayed his countenance at their bottoms

and showers of honour were daily poured upon him.

Many hardy champions also enlisted themselves beneath his ban

ners, and fought his battles with a des^perate and zealous fury.

acknowledged himself the autlior, tlie Commons determined to impeach him at the

bar of llie house of Lords, and a connniltee was appointed to draw up the articles.

The trial came on in Westminster. The eyes of the whole kingdom were turned upon

the issue of this extraordinary prosecution. It lasted three weeks, during which time

all other business was suspended, and the Queen herself attended every day as a

private spectator. The " lower oidcrs" were completely duped by this shallow in-

cendiary. A vast multitude attended him every day to and from Westminster-hall,

striving to kiss his hand, and jiraying for his deliverance, as if he had been a martyr

and confessor. The Queen's sedan was beset by the populace, exclairainn " God
bless your Majesty and the Church. We hope your Majesty is for Dr. Sacheverel."

They compelkil all persons to lilt their hats to the Doctor, as he ])assed in his coach

to the Temple where he lodged; and among others, some menjbers of parliament.

Indeed the "swinish multitude" was completely deluded; but they had not then read

the "cheap I'uni.icATiONs."
To return to the Doctor. His scrnions were ordered to be burnt by the common

hangman, in the presence of the Lord Mayor and the two Sheriffs of London and

Middlesex ; and he was prohibited for preaching for three years.

Now the paittj of Toribundos adored— the verti piss-pots of the land.'\ It is really

laughable to see the ridiculous honours bestowed on such a despicable creature asSach-

everel. Having been presented to a living in North Wales, he made a sort of

triumphal tour to that country, in all the pomp and magnificence of a sovereign prince.

He was sumptuously entertained by the University of Oxford, and ditferent Tory
Lords showed him the most idolatrous respect, as the god of their faction. He was
received in several towns by the magistrates of the corporation in their formalities,

and olten attended by u body of a thousand horse. At Bridgenorth, he was met by
Mr. Creswell, at the head of four thousand horse, and the like number of persons ob
foot, wearing white knots edged with sold, and three leaves of gill laurel in their

hats. The hedges were for two miles dressed with garlands of flowers, and lined with

people ; and the steeples covered with streamers, flags, and colours. Nothing was
heard but the cry of, "The Church and Dr. Saeheverel."

Such were the honours paid by the "people," by the "mob," of 1710, to a fellow

without talents and merit of any kind ; but whose sole recommendation was being tho

ultra advocate of religious prosecution and political tyranny. The I'riends of know-
ledge have no reason to be discouraged, when they behold the chans:e introduced on
the public mind within the last century. Saeheverel, after the expiration of the period

of his suspension, was presented to the valuable living of St. Andrew's, Holborn. Of
the first sermon he preached, we are told (Uiog. Diet) 40,000 copies were sold

A i"ter this we hear no more of him, e.xccpt his quancls with his parbhioners. He
died in 1724.
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Howbeit there arose at length from the tribe of Whiganza, a valiant

hero whose name was Benjamin ; and he buckled on him the shield of

reason, and grasping in his hand the sword of truth, he marched into

the host of Toribundos, and the whole army fled from before him, or

fell by his hand : yea, so totally were they defeated, that they tqrued

not again unto this day.

Now the rest of the acts of Queen Anne, and all her glorious cour

quests; her piety also to the clergy, and the fifty churches that she

built, behold, if thou livest to see them, thou mayest die an old

man.

And Anne slept with her fathers, and was buried in the chapel of

Henry the Seventh, and George of Hanover reigned in her stead.

Hoivbeit there arose—a vutiant hero, whose name was Be.nJavuH.I Pray wl)o can this

Benjamin be ? It cannot allude either to Lord Wlurton or Lord Somers. Yet these

were the most eminent of the Whig party. But indeed the Tory administration, ai the

close of tills reign, was broke up rather by the divisions amon;:; its own members, tliaa

the intrigues of any of tlieir opponents. Tiif.re Mas a cominual rivalship betwixt tiie

Treasurer, (the Ea.i ot Oxford), and Bolingbroke, Secretary of State. The most

violent altercations frequently occurred, sometimes iu the presence of the Queen,

betwixt these rival statesmen. With the assistance of Lady Masham, the new
favourite, who had succeeded the Duchess of Marlborough, Bolingbroke succeeded in

procuring the resignation of his opponent. But the Queen dying about the same lime,

the Whigs came into powe.-, and he derived little advantage from his victory.

Now the rest of the acts of Queen Anne—her piety also to the clergif.] In 1704, the

Queen made a grant of the tenths and first fruits, for the augmentation of i)oor livings.

The tenths are the tenth part of the annual value of each living. The first fruits are

the first year's whole profit or value of any spiritual preferment. Both first fruits

and tenths were formerly paid to the Pope. The first fruits were paid to his Holi-

ness on the promotion to any new benefice ; and the tenths were an annual income-tax

to that amount, levied on the revenues of the clergy. After the separation from the

Church of Rome, tiiey became a part of the revenue of the crown, i hej' were not

brought into the Treasury, like other branches of the public revenue ; but liic Bishops,

being the collectors, they were in great part assigned out to individuals, eitlier for life

or a term of years. In Charles the Second's time, they chiefly went to the support of

his mistresses and natural children.* When they were formed into a fund, for the

benefit of the poor clergy, the tenths were valued at ^U,000, and the first fruits

at ^£'3000 a-year. This fund, called Queen Anne's Bounti;, has been subsequently

augmented by an annual grant of ,^100,000 from parliament, and the donations of

private individuals.

And Anne slept with her fathers.'] She expired on the 1st day of August, in the

fiftieth year of her age, and the thirteenth of her reign. Anne Stuart, Queen of Great

• See Burnet's Own Time, vol. iv. p. 41 ; to whose suggestion the clergy were

indebted for this boon.
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Britain, was in licr person of tlio middle size, wcll-pro|)ortioi)cd. Her liair was of the

dark brown culoiir, lier complexion ruddy ; licr I'eatures were regidiir, hercoiinttnancc
was rallier niuiid iliau oval, and lier aspect more comely than majestic. Her vr)ice

was clem- and iiieloJious, and her pretence en^ia^inj;. Iler eapacitv was n.iuirallv i^uod,

but not niueli tuliivaied by karnni^ ; nor did she i-xlidnt any niarki of exiraordinarv

genius or personal ambition, blic was deficient in that ^inourof mind by which a priiic«

ought lo preserve his independence, and avoid the snares and letters of s>copbaiit-«

and favoiniies She was warmly attached to llie established church, and iiot enter-

taining vtry liberal notions on religious liberty, she countenanced sevtral attempts at

tlie commencement of lur reii^n to discourage and distress the DissciUers. The doc-
trines and conduct of Saeheverel she viewed with particular flavour ; during the

trial ol' that incendiary and afterwards, the principleb of tlie rtvoliiiion wese thu
subjoLls of constant ri'|jroacli, and slavery and non-reslslance the peculiar doctrinci

of Christianity and the chureli. In sliort, Anne was in principle hostile both to

civil and religious liberty, and had not her natural disposition been restrained by thft

imbecility of her mind, and the defects of her understanding, it is probable she

might have been as arbitrary in her conduct as Queen Eliiiabeth, whose character

she professed to be ambitious to imitate.

Her favourite amusemLiit was huniing, which she practised in h?r cliaise, but t^^<^

gout inci easing upon lier, and becoming extremely unweildV) she was constraint d to

forego this wholesome exercise. This ciicumstance and her intemperate mode of

Jiving, probably hast.i-r.eJ her dissolution. It is related by one writer that vlie was
much addicted to spirituous lirpiors. Tindal contradicts this u'^'-crtion, aixl states that

lier excess was principally in eating. It is impossible to say which of these writers i*

Correct, perhaps both.

Application.

There are few events to add by way of supplement to this reign. The most ini-

poitant fact not noticed, is the act for uniting Scotland to England, in the year
1707. By the articles of union, Scotland returns sixteen peers and forty-five com-
moners to the Imperial Parliament, as the representatives of that king(i >n». The
incorporation of the two kingdoms was violently opposed by nearly all classes in

Scotland. They represented it as destructive to the liherties, jiopulation a.id wealth

of the country. Events have compl( telv falsified these glomuv predictions, and it 'n

well knovvij, that, instead of ICiigland diaining Scotland, the reverse has been thi-

case. Indeed it looked a paradox in political economy at tlie time, i'.ov a poor,

desolate, fanatical country like Scotland, could be injured by an union v.ith hfi
more rich, free, and enlightened neighbour.

A great addition was made to the peerage ia tliis reign. To give r.iinisters a ma
jority, twelve new peers were created at once. On the first day of their inlroductior.

into the upper house, when the (piestion was put about adjoniniug, the Earl of

Wharton asked oi.e of them, "Whether i!:cv voli-d by their foreman." The first

degradation of the peerage, by the admission of lainilies, reconnucndL-d to ministers

only by their servility or their wealth, may be dated from the llevolulion. William,

to ingratiate himself witii the powerful families, raised eight carls to dukedoms,
created eighteen earls, three viscounts, and nine barons. The accession of th?

Hanover family rendered new creations necessary, and during the late reign the

peerage was doubled.

The reign of Queen Anne has been termed the Augustan era of English Literature.

I5ut the writers of this ai-e are more dislinnuished by the classical beauties of tlieii

composition, than strength and (uiginality of genius. If however we embrace a

larger period, from the restoration to the accession of the Brunswick family, we shall

f.iid men eminent in every branch of literature and science. Dr. Alterbiiry and
!)r. Clarke were distiuguished in divinity. ^Ir. AVliiston, an eminent matheinaiician,

but of ecceuiric opinions, wrote iu L''.l'euce of .\tiatiiim. John Locke shone Icrth as
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the father of human reason, and metaphysical philosophy. His Essay on the Human
Understaiidinjj, by explaining the powers of the mind, and exposing the delusions

of entliusiam, has done more to deliver mankind from the terrors and miseries of super-

stition, than the works of all other writers put together. Berkeley, afterwards Bishop

of Cloyiie, was also an emintnt metaphysician; but liis ideal })hUosophy, though in-

genious and unanswerable, not being of any practical utility, h<' cannoi be considered

to have conferred any important service on mankind by h/s productions. Great

progress was made in mathematics and astronomy by Wallis, Hall< y, and Flamstead :

and the art of medicine owed some valuable improvements to the writings and dis-

coveries of Friend and Mead.
Amon" the poets of this era are numbered John Phillips, author of a didactic poem

called Cyder, a performance of real merit ; he lived and died in obscurity.— William

Cou'TCve, celebrated for his comedies, which are not so famous for strength ot cha-

racter and power ot humour, as for wit, elegance, and regularity.—Vanbrugh, who

wrote with more nature and fire, though with far less art and precision- Steele, who

in his comed:es successfully engrafted modern characters on the ancient drama.—Far-

quhar, who drew his pictures from fancy rather than from nature, and whose chief

merit consists in the agreeable pertness and vivacity of his dialogue.—Addison, whose

fame as a poet greatly exceeded his genius, whic!i was cold and enervate, void of

passion, energy, and invention ; though in the character of an essayist he yielded to

none, either in the beauties of style, or the ingenuity of his matter.— Swift, whose

muse seems to liave been mere misanthropy; he was a cynic rather than a poet, and

Lis natural dryness and sarcastic severity would have been un|)leasing, had he not

quaUfied them by adopting the extravagant and licentious humour of Lucian and

Rabelais. Prior, lively, familiar, and amusing.—Rowe, solemn, florid, and decla-

matory.—Pope, the prince of lyric poetry, unrivalled in satire, ethics, and polished

versification.—The agreeable Parnel.—The wild, the witty, and the whimsical Garth.

Gay, whose fabh^s may vie with those of La Fontaine, in native humour, ease, and

simplicity ; and whose genius for pastoral was truly original Dr. Bentley stood fore-

most in the list of critics and commentators. Sir Christopher Wren raised some noble

monuments of architecture. The most celebrated political writers were Davenant,

Hare, Swift, Steele, Addison, Bolingbroke, and Trenchard. Of this class Steele,

Swift, and Bolingbroke were the most distinguished. Many of the political publica-

tions were published weekly, and sold for a penny or twopence each. Of this class

were the Examiner, in which Bolingbroke and Swift were the principal writers. So

that Cobbett, Wooler, and other writers of that class, are rather the restorers than

the fathers of " cheap publicatimis."

XXXIII.—GEORGE I.

And George was fifty and six years old when he began to reign,

and he reigned over England twelve years and ten months, and his

mother's name was Sophia.

And George wasjifty and six years old—his mother's name was Sophia.'] Gibbon, in

his Miscellaneous Works, has a learned paper on the origin of the Guclph family. He
traces them up almost to the flood. According to his researches, the House of

Hanover originally resided in Italy ; and the names of the first progenitors of the
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Now it came to pass tliat tlie son of King James the second, who
had been abroad since liis fathers abdication, attempted to set him-

self on the throne of Great Britain.

And there were great commotions in the land, and the spirits of

the people were stirred up to rebellion in many places.

family, of whom aii}' record is preserved, were Azo and Cunegunda. By what
jtrauge variety of lorluiie they were transplanted into Germany, and afterwards rose
into the rank of Electors of the Holy Roman Empire, and subsequently ascended the
Throne of Great liritain, it were not very interesting to inquire. It may be proper to
©bserve, that George I. like his two predecessors, was a purliamciitiiiy rather than a
legitimate monarch. In the rei^n of King William and Queen Anne, elTectual mea-
sures were taken to exclude catiiolics from the throne. Had not the order of suc-
cession been changed, and supposing the doubtfulness of the Pretender's birth a suffi-

cient reason to set him aside, the House of Savoy would have been in possession of the
British dominions ; as they derived their rij;lit from the Princess Henrietta, daughter
of Charles I

; whereas the Hanovciian family were descended from the Princess
Elizabeth, daughter of King James I. It was from no predilection in favour of the
Dukes of Hanover, but solely from their being of the protestant persuasion, that they
succeeded to the throne. On this principle of exchiding the catholic branches of the
Stuart family. George I. sou of the Princess Sojihia, grand-daughter of James I.

ascended the throne.

As soon as Queen Anne had resigned her last breath, a proclamation was issued
under the authority of the privy council, declaring that the high and mighty Prince
George, Elector of Brunswick Lnncnburgh, was, by the death of the Queen, become
our lawful, right, and liege lord, King of Great Britain, &:c. This ])roclauiation wa«
signed by above a hundred of the nobility and gentry, most of whom shortly after

formed conspiracies to dethrone the King.
And thert were great commotions in the land.'\ It may be necessary to remind the

reader of the state of parties at this period. The Jacobites, or partizans of the House
ot Stuart, were very numerous ; and even the late Queen, as well as her minister, the
Earl of Oxford, is represented to have been in favour of the exiled family. The par-
tizans of the Pretender, however, did not dare openly to avow their desians ; but
wert generally included among the Tories, who, with the Whigs, formed the osten-
sible parties into which the nation was divided. I\Iany of the Tories were not from
principle opposed to the Hanoverian succession, but only dreaded the accession of that
family, from an apprehension that the Whigs would then become predominate, and
engross all places of trust and emolument. The principles of this party have been
already explained : they entertained lofty notions of the royal prerogative, and the
rights of tlie church ; and were composed of the principal nobility and gentry, with the
populace of London, Westminster, Birmingham, Bristol, JManchester, and the chief
towns and cities of the kingdom. The Whigs leaned for support on the Dissenters, the
Bank, and the moiiied interest : the two last being indebted to this party for existence
and prosperity. The reader will here observe the change in parlies in the last centorv.
The Tories now depend for support principally on the Bank and the funded interest

;

while the little influence which remains to the Whigs is chiefly to be found among s
few of the great landholders and proprietors of the kingdom. As to the populace,
having discovered the sellishncss and ambition of both Whigs and Tories, they oow
form a numerous and influential party, engrossing nearly all the talent, honesty, and
energy of the country, under the name of " Keforuiers."
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Aiui tlie friends of Jiiuies assembled an army and marched to

Preslon ; and they were enconiitered there hy the king's forces under

liie coiiiiiuind of Wills and Carpenter, and entirely defeated.

Foster also their general, with I he lords Derwentwater, Wither-

ington, Nitiiisdale, Wintoiin, Kenmure, and many others, were

taken captive and committed to the tower of London ; and the

heads of some were smillen off on Tower-Hill, but some escaped.

These remarl.s will render inlPlli^zIMc tlie liislory of the riots and rebellions which

tlistractid the country at the conimencenieiit of" this reign. Notwithstanding procla-

Illations agiiinsi riots, and orders of the justices for maintaining tlie peace, repeated

tumults «crc raised hy the malcontents in London and Westminster. Those who ce-

lobraleii the anniversary of the Kint;'s fjirth with the nsual marks of joy and festivi*>f,

were insulted hy the populace; but next day, which was the anniversary of the Re-
storation, the whole city wa.s lighted up with bonfires and illuminations, and echoed
with the sound of mirth and luinultuoiis r(j<jieing. The people even obliged the life-

puards who patrolled the streets to join in the cry of " High Cliiirch and Ormoiid !"

and in Suiithfield they burned the picture of King William. Thirty persons were im-

prisoned for being concerned in these riots. One Bournois, a scho;;lmaster, who affirmed

that King George had no riglit to the crown, was tried, and scourged through

the city wiih such severity, that in a tew flays he expired in the ntmoit torture. A
Irivolous intidcnt served to increase the popular fcinicnt. 'J'he shirts allowed to the

first regiment of guards, conimanded by the Duke of jMarlborough, were so coar»e,

that the soldiers could hardly be persuaded to wear them. Some were thrown into

the garden of the King's palace, and into that of the Duke of Marlborough. A detach-

ineiu in marching through the city jiroduced thein to the view of the shopkeepers and
passesigers, exclaiming, " These are the Hanover shirts." The court being informed

of tliis clamour, ordered those new shirts to be burned immediately ; but even this

sacrifire, and an advertisement publishrd by the Duke of Marlborough in hi? own
vindication did not acquit that genera! of suspicion that he was concerned in this

mean piece of peculation. A reward of fifty pounds was offered by the government
10 any person who would discover one Capiahi Wright, who by an intercepted letter

appeared to be disaffected to King George ; and Mr. George Ji'fferies was seized at

Dublin, with a packet directed to Dr. .Jonathan Swift, Dean ol' St. Patrick's. Several

treasonable papers being found in this packet were transmitted to England; Jefferifs

was obliged to give bail for lis iippearaiice, and Swift thought proper to abscond.

Similar connTidfions and suspicions prevailed throughout the kingdcm.

And thefriends of James assemldcd t:n army and marched to Vrcston—and entire',))

deicated.'] 'J his was rather a siege than a battle. Foster commanded the rebels,

composed piincipally of Highlanders. General Willis marched against the enemy
v.ith six regiments of horse .nid dagroon?, and one battalion of foot, commanded by
Colonel I'reslon. 1 hey had advanced to tfie bridge of Rd)ble, before Foster received

iiitcllii'eiice of their approach. He forthwlili began to raise barricadocs, and put the

place in a posture oi defence. On the lizth of November, the town was briskly at-

tacked in two different |)laces; but the king's troops met with a very warm reception,

mid v.ere repulsed with considerable loss. Next day, General Carpenter arrived with

p reinforcement of three regiments of dragoons, and the rebels were invested on all

sides. 'I'll'- Hi'ihianders declared that '.hey would make a sally, sword in hand, and

either cut their w.^y throu^ii the kiiig'-^ troops, or perish in the attempt : but they wcr«
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The earl of .M;irr iilso assoiiil)lc(l an army in Scotland, but lie was

discomfitcrl and pul to (li^ht hy IIk- DuUe of Arayle.

HowlnMt ureat di^conlcnt prevaiUil llirouijli all the land, and

great fear came upon the Whigs because of the Jacobites.

Many thought that the day of judgment was at hand, and cried

out, What shall we do to be saved.

Then ihcre arose an)ong them a mighty man of the tribe of Whi-

ganza, and he said unto them, Wherefore are ye afraid of the Jacob-

ites? Are we not tlie salt of the earth? Who shall say unto us,

what (loeth thou ? Let us make ourselves immortal.

And behold they brought in a bill, whereby the parliament

whicii had been elected for three years, should sit sc\en years.

overruled. Foster offered to capitulate; and the Scoltisli noblemen not clioosing to

run itic risk ol" an obbthiate resistance, persuaded tlie Highlanders to accept the terra*

that were otFered. They accordingly laid down their arms and weie put under a

strong guard. All the nohlcmen and leaders were secured. Tlie corninon men were

imprisoned at Chester and Liverpool, the noblenun and considerable officers were

sent to London, conveyed through the streets, pinioned like malefactors, and com-

mitted to the Tower and Newsale.
The carl of Mair also aise-rbled an army in Scotland.] This nobleman was tlie

leader of llie rebellion of 171.^, and commanded the main body of the rel)els. On
the same day that the insurgents surrendered at Preston, was fought ilic battle of

Dumblaine between the Duke of Argyle and the Earl of IMarr. On the 1'Jth day

of the month, Argyle passed the Forth at Airling, and encamped with his left at

Dumblaine, and his right towards .McrilViuoor. The Earl of Marr advanced within

two miles of his camp, and remained till day break in order of battle ; liis army con-

listing of nine thousand effective men, cavalry as well as infantry. In tlie morning,

the Duke drew up his forces, which did not exceed three thousand five hundred men,

on the heights to the north-east of Dumblaine ; but he was out flanked both on the

right and the left. The clans that formed part of the right and centre of the enemy,

with Glengary and ClonroiialJ at their head, charged the left of the king's army,

sword in hand, with such impctuosiiy, that in seven minutes, both horse and foot

were totally routed with great slaughter. In the mean time the Duke of Argyle, who
commanded in person on the right, attacked the left of the enemy, at the head of

Stairs and Evans's dragoons, and drove them two miles before him, as far as the

water of Allon; yet in that space they wheeled about and attempted to rally ten

limes, so that he was ohrn;ed to press tliem hard, that they might not recover from

their confusion. The Duke of Argyle returning from the pursuit, joined Brigadier

Wightmau, who had taken possession of some enclosures and mud walls, in expectation

of being attacked. In this posture, both armies fronted each other till the evening,

when the Hiike drew off towards Dumblaine, and the rebels retired to xVrdoch, with-

out nmtual molestation. Next day, the Duke marching back to the field of battle,

carried olf the wounded, with four pieces of cannon left by the enemy, and rctreott'd

to Stirling. Few prisoners were taken on either side ; the number of slain might be.

about five liundred of each army, and both generals claimed the victorv.

25
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Ami this has been called the Septennial Act.

And behold it came to pass in these days, that a strong delusion

was sent amongst them, and all the people of the lajid were stricken

with madness.

After this uiulecisive battle, the rebels dispersed, and the rebellion was entirely

subdued. Seven of'tlie rebel lords were impeached by the commons, at the bar of the
lioiise of lords, and sentenced to be beheaded. The countess of Nithisdaie and lady
Kiiirne tlnew tlieniselves at the King's feet, as he passed through the apartments of
the palace and implored his mercy in behalf of their husbands : but their tears and
intreaties produced no effeci. The council resolved that the sentence, should be exe-
cuted, and orders were given for that purpose to the lieutenant of the Tower, and
the sheriff's of London and Middlesex. Derwentwater and Kenmnir were beheaded
on the t'4th of February, the others were respited to the 7th of March. Nithisdaie

made his escape in woman's apparel, furnished and conveyed to him by his own mo-
ther. 'J'he conduct of the two unfortunate lords excited a very general sympathy,
and their execution tended to increase the general spirit of disaffection to the govern-
ment. Derwentwater was an am.iable youth, brave, open, generous, hospitable, and
humane. His fate drew tears from the spectators, and was a great misfortune to the

country where he lived. He gave bread to multitudes of people whom he employed
on his estates ; the poor, the widow, and the orphan rejoiced in his bounty. Ken-
muir was a virtuous nobleman, calm, sensible, resolute, and resigned. Both adhered
to their political principles.

And ihh has been called the Septennial Act.] The repeal of the Triennial Act, made
ill the 6th year of King William and Queen Mary, is an indelible blot in the history

ot the Whigs, and clearly evinces the selfish and unprinci()led character of that fac-

tion. This party was decidedly unpopular, and it was from a dread of submitting
their conduct to the sense of the nation, that induced them to have* recourse to this

unconstitutional measure. It was at first proposed only to suspend the Triennial Act
for once, whereby the parliament would have continued three years beyond the time
it was to determine ; but it was afterwards thought that a bill for enlarging the con-
tinuance in parliament would be more convenient and effectual. This important
change in the constitution of the House of Commons originated in the following man-
ner :—On the month of April, in the evening, twenty of the court lords met at the

])ukc of Devonshire's, where, after a short consultation, it was resolved that the Duke
should immediately introduce the matter into the House of Lords. Accordingly (he

next day, after the lords had despatched sonic private business, the duke stood up and
made a speech on the inconvenience that attended short parliaments ; suggesting in

particular, that they kept up party divisions, raise domestic feuds and animosities in

private families, occasion ruinous expenses, and give occasion to the cabals and in-

trigues of foreign princes * It is unnecessary to reply to such sophistry, and to

show the superiority of short over long parliaments, and the greater security they afford

to the liberties of the people, and against corruption and intrigue. But it is curious

to observe the conduct of the rival factions: it affords a striking illiistr;;tion of the

despicable nature of party, and the wretched hypocri.sy and contradiction i[i which
it involves its partizans. The Tories, on popular grounds, opposed the Septennial bill,

contending it was a violation of the constitution, and dangerous to the liberties of the

people. There was no merit in their opposition ; it was not from principle but from

faction : it atforded them an opportunity of annoying their opponents, by assailing

* Tiiidal's contin. v. xi.x. p. 5.
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They lookrd towards the Soutlioni sea, and behold a surprising

biibhle arose on the surface ol" the water; its cireiinirt,'ro|ice filk'd

the firmament of heaven, and its height reached unto the clouds.

And in the inidsl of the bubble were seen the aiipcaraiuc of sump-

tuous palaces, iine gardens, gill chariots, gold, siKer, and precious

stones, and whatsoever the heart of man could desire.

And the people ran logellior in crowds, saying, H'c will be rich;

we ivill all be lords and princes of the carlh.

Many also disposed of their lands and llieir houses, their goods

and their merchandise, their plate, their jewels, and their clothes,

in order to purchase the shadows in the bubble.

them with their own weapons. The Wliigs, to preserve their places anil influence in

the iiovernnienl, adopted the principles and reasoning ot' Tories. Such is party !

Till" Septennial Act received the ro^al in assent, in i^Iay, 1716.

Thci) looked towards the Southern sea.] This alkuies to the famous Soutii Sea
scheme. The sclieme was first projected by Sir Joiin Blunt, wlio had been bred a

scrivener, and was possessed of all the cuniiini:> boldness, and plausibility requisite

for such an undertaking. He communicated his plan to Mr. Aislubie, the Chancellor

of the Exchequer, as well as to one of the Secretaries of Stale. He answered all

their objections, and the project was adopted. The pretence for the scheme was to

discharge the national ilebt by reducing all tlic tuiids into one. An act passed for

this purpose. At first the South-sea stock did not rise according to the expeclaiion of

the projector. To remedy this. Blunt caused a report to be circulated that Gibraltar

and Port-iMalion would be exchanged for some places in Peru; by wliich means the

English trade to the South-sea would be protected and enlarged. This rumour, dif-

fused by his emissaries, acted like a contagion. In five days, the directors ojicned

their books for a subscription of one million, at the rale of three hundred pounds for

every hundred pounds capital. Persons of all ranks crowiled to the house in such a

manner, that the first subscription exceeded two millions of original stock. lu a few

days the stock advanced to three liundred and forty pounds ; and the subscriptions

were sold for double the price of the first payment. Without detailing the various

scandalous artifices to enliancc the price of stock and decoy the unwary, we shall only

observe, that, by the promise of prodigious dividends and other infamous arts, the

stock was raised to one thousand, and the whole nation infected with the spirit of

stock-jobbing to an astonishing degree. All distinctions of party, religion, sex, cha-

racter, and circumstances, were swallowed up in this universal concern, or in some
such pecuniary project. Exchange Alley w as filled with a strange concourse ol" states-

men and clergymen, churchmen and dissenters, whigs and tories, physicians, lawyers,

tradesmen, and a multitude of women of all ranks and degrees. All other |uofes-

sions and employments were utterly neglected, and ilie people's altciilion engrossed by

this and otlur cliimerical schemes, whicli were known by the dtnoiuination of bubbles.

New companies started up every dav under the countenance of ihe i)rince and no-

bility. The Prince of Wales was constituted governor of the Welsh cojiper company
;

the duke of Chandos appeared at the head of the York-buildings; the duke of

Bridgewaler formed a tliird tor building houses in London and Westminster. About
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Howbeit the delusion began to abate, and wliilsi tliey were

looking, lo the bubble brake, and all the gay appearances vanished

into smoke !

Then uere heard weepings and wailings, and biller lamentations:

he whose delusive dreams had flattered hiui with delicious gardens

and a sumptuous palace, awakes and finds liimself in a wretched

garret, or sweeping those walks which he had planted for himself.

He whose gilt liveries had glittered in his imagination, is compelled

for M'ant to wear one himself; and he who (ed on venison at

five guineas a haunch, now dines in Pudding-Lane on a two-penny

chop.

But woe unto you managers, woe unto you jobbers, woe unto

you the directors thereof! for the miseries of the land are at your

doors ; the cries of the poor are against you ; the ruin of thousands

. compel them to curse you, and the vingeance of heaven shall fall

heavy on your heads.

a hundred such schemes were projected an;! put in execution, lo the ruin of many
thousands. Tlie nation was bO intoxicated with the spirit of advendre, li ut people

became a prey to the grossest deluhiuus. An ob cure [)roit-ctoi-, preiendnig to have
formed a very adxantageoiis scheme, witich, howevtr, he did nnl cxplhin, published

proposals lor a subscription, in which he piomiscd lliat in one nionih the particulars of

his projects should be disclosed. In the mean time, he declared that every person

paying two ginneas should be entitled to a subscription of ^ ;()(•, mIiIcIi would pro-

duce that sum yearly. In onc'forenoon this adventurer receiveil a thousand of these

subscriptions, auiounting to two thousand guineas, and in the evening left the king-

dom.
Howbeil the delusion began to abate.'] The infatuation prevailed till the eifht day of

September, when the stock began to fall. Then some of the adventurers began to

awake from their delirium. The number of sellers daily increased On the 29th day
in the month, the stock had sunk to one hundred and fifty ; several eminent gold-

smiths and bankers, who had lent great sums ujion it, wcJre obliged to slop i)aymeiit

and abscond. The ebb of this portentuous tide was so violent that it bore down
every thing in its way ; and an inliinte iiundjer of families overwhelmed with ruin.

Public credit sustained a terrible shock, the nation was thrown into a dangerous fer-

ment, and nothing heard but the ravings of griet, disappointment, and despair.

Smollett's Coydinu, v. ii. page 402.

But woe unto you managers.'] A secret committee was appointed by the House of

Commons to discover the parties implicated in this nefarious transaction. On the first

report of the committee, they informed the house, that they had already discovered

a train of the deepest villany and fraud that hell ever contrived to ruin a nation, and

the meanwhile they recommended the seizure of the persons of some of the principal

officers and directors of the South-sea company, as well as their papers. An order
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And behold there >vas greal wickedness in tiie land ; and men

began to laugh at tho religion ol' tlieir lorefalhers, and in tlicir iioarls

to curse God.

was made to secure tlie books and papers of Kuiglit, Siiniiaii, ami 'I'uriitT Tlie per-

sons of Sir Jolin IMunt, Sir Ui'ori;c Caswell, Sir Jolin Lanilnri, Sir Julin I'l'llows,

and Mr. Grigsliy, were taken into custody. Five uieruiiers were expelled ihi' House

and apprehended. iMr. A islable resigned his cnipio\iiiem of Chancellor ol F^xcho-

quer, and lord of tlie Treasury, and orders were niven lo ren)o\e all directors of the

Soullisea company from the places liiey possessed under government. The diret'ors

were then ordered lo deliver in inventories of th<-ir estates, which, after deducting

a certain sucu for each, according lo his circumstances and conduct, were conlisiated

for the benefit o( the sulfeiers by the South sea scheme. The. value of llu'ir 'states

given in upon oath, auiounted to about ^'.^,011,000, of wliicli ^334,000 was left to

the proprietors.

Tlie following is the inventory of the estates and allowances of some of the direc-

tors and servants of the South Sea Company :

Inventories. Allowances.

Sir John Fellows, sub-governor , . . .£'243,0'J6 „£'U),()00

Sir John Blunt ^ 183,349 1,000

Mr. Ches'er 140,:3r2 10,000
Mr. Child 5'2,4a7 10,000
Mr. Eyies 34,3'J9 20,000
Mr. G"ibbon 106,543 10,000
Mr. Hawes 40,031 31
Sir Theodore Janssen '248,'2,>4 50,000
Sir John Lambert 7'J,5()8 .5,000

Mr. Read 117,'297 10,000
Mr. Sowbridge 77,'i54 .5,000

Mr. Surmari, deputy cashier 1 '2 1,321 .5,000

Mr. Griiishy 31,687 ',',000

Sir Lamlnrt Blackwell 83,5-29 10,000
Some alleviations were afterwards made in these allowances. Sir John Blunt had

^5000 instead of ,^1000. Sir Lambert Blackwell ^15,000 instead of / 10,000,

and Mr. Hawes ^5000 ioitead of ^^.l!. A niolion was uiad<; to reduce Sir riicodorc

Janssen's allowance to ^30,000, but it was rejected. On a motion to allow (ir.gsby,

accountant to the company, ^10,000, a member ^aid, "That, since 'hat upsi it wa«
once so prodigally vain as to bid his coachman feed his horses with gold, no d uiht he
could feed oti it himself; and therefore he moved that he should be allowed as much
gold as lie could eat, and that the rest of the estate go towards the relief of the

sufferers." However, he was allowed ^'2000. I\Ir. Aislabie's affair occasioned de-

bates proportionable to liis great riches and the multitude of his tiieiids He was
allowed all the estate he possessed on the '20th of October, 1718. His country house,

gardens, and park, with his wile's jewels and household goods were also excepted
from llic forfeiture.

—

Tindui's Contiiiu. vol. xix. p. 413.

And behold titere was great wickedness ] During the infatuation produced by th«

infamous South Sea bubble, luxury, vice, and profligacy increased to a shocking de-

gree of extravagance. The adventurers, intoxicated by their imaijiiiarv wealth, pam-
pered themselves with the rarest dainties, and the most expensive wines that could he

imported; they purchased the most sumptuous furinture, ecpiipa^e, and app.ircl,

though without taste or discernment. They indulged Iheir criminal passions lo ih?

iftost scandalous excess ; their discourse wiis the language of pride, insolence, and
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Then the bishops and priests were greatly alarmed, and a law was

made whereby all men were to be of one mind ; and it was com-

manded that they should believe all things according to Act of

Parliament.

And the king issiied a decree, commanding that no preacher

whatsoever, in his sermon or lecture, should preacii any doctrine

concerning: the truth of our holy religion, particularly concerning

the Holy Trinity, other than what is contained in the Holy Scriptures,

and a"reeable to the three creeds and the tliirly-nine articles.

the most ridiculous ostentation;— they affected to scoff at religion and morality, and

even to set heaven at defiance. Several societies were formed of the most atrocious

description for the encouragement of debauchery and profaneness. Among others

was one called the Hell-Fire-Club, which excited a great noise. The rites of this

fraternity were said to resemble the practices of the Mohawks, and were of the most

abominable description. Several persons of quality, particularly the duke of

Wharton, were supposed to be members of this club. The ancestor of this nobleman

had already rendered himself notorious by his licentiousness and impiety. It is re-

lated of him that, under pretence of endowing a parish church, he stole into the

pulpit and left behind liim a most offensive donation.

Then the bishops and priests were greatly alarmed, and a law was made.'] The earl of

Nottincham having complained of the^ growth of atheism and immorality, a bill was

introduced for suppressing blasphemy and prophaneness. It contained several articles

which had little relation to the practices complained of, and was chiefly designed to

secure a belief of the Article?, and restrain the liberty granted by the laws of the

last session to dissenters. It was supported by the Archbishop of Canterbury, lord

Batburst and Trevor, the Bishops of London, Westminster, Lichfield, and (Jovcntry.

One of these said, he verily believed the present calamity, occasioned by the South

Sea project, was a judgement of God on the blasphemy and prophaneness of the

nation. Lord Onslow replied, " That noble peer must be a considerable sinner, for

he has lost considerably by the South Sea scheme." The duke of Wharton said, that

he was not unsensible of the common opinion of the town concerning himself, and

gladly seized this opportunity of vindicating his character, by declaring that he was

far from being a patron of blasphemy, or an enen)y to religion ; on tl)e other hand,

he could not but oppose the bill, because he conceived it to be repugnant to the Holy

Scripture. Then pulling an old family Bible from his pocket, he quoted several pas-

sages from the epistles of St. Peter and St. Paul ; concluding with a desire that the

bill might be thrown out. The Earl of Peterborough declared that, tli()a>;h he was

for a parhamentary king, yet lie did not desire a parliamentary God, or a pariiamen-

tary religion ; and should the house declare lor one of this kind, he v,'(Hild go to

Home, and emlcavour to be chosen a cardinal ; for he had rather sit in the conclave

than with their lordships upon those terms. After some other speeches the bill was

postponed to a long day by a considerable majority.

And the king issued a decree.'] Directions were published to the archbishops and

bisliops, for the preservation of unity in the church, and the purity of the Christian

faith, particularly in the doctrine of the Trinity. They were required to sec that no

preacher in his sermon or lecture delivered any thing contrary to the creeds, the thirty-

nine articles, and other forms of the established church.
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Hovvhcit tlicso lliintrs came to naught, and tlio people liiuglied

greatly because of the folly tliereof.

Now the rest of the acts of King George, ami all that he did,

are they not written in the hooks of the chronicles of the kini^s of

England I

And George slept with his fathers, and was buried in his own tomb,

at Hanover, and George his son reigned in his stead.

Howheit these things came to naught.'] The alarm arose principally about llie doc-

trine of the Trinity—that great stumbling-block to common sense. This liad been
attacked by Mr. Whiston, in liis letter to the earl of Nottingham concerning " iJie

eternity of the S(m of God and the Holy Ghost." To this tiie noble earl replied, and
received the llianks of both Universities for his able defence of the Christian or rather

parliamentary faith. About the same time i\Ir. Joseph Mall, mace-bearer to the

king, and justice of tiie peace, was sentenced to stand in the i)illory, to pay ^200
fine, to be three months in prison, and give security for seven years for his •' Sober
Ke|tly to Mr. Higg's merry Argument for the Trithcstical Doctrine of the Trinity."

All persons denying one of the persons of the Trinity to be God, &c. were lo be in-

capable of any otlice, and to suffer imprisonment for three years.

And George slept with his fathers.] The circumstances of the king's death are nearly

as follows :—He had not visited his German dominions these two years, and therefore,

soon after tiie termination of the session, he set out on his journey to Hanover. He
landed on the 7lh at Vaert, in Holland, where he lay that night. The next day he
proceeded on his journey to Hanover, and, on the 9th of June, arrived at Delden, in

all appearance in perfect hcaltii. He supped there very heartily, and eat an orange,

but no melon, as was reported ; and having rested well that night, set out from Del-

den about lour the next morning. Between eight and nine he ordered the coach to

stop, in order to make water, and perceiving that one of his hands being motionless,

said " I cannot move this hand." I\lonsieur Fabrice rubbed it with Ijotli his,

but to no ellect ; upon this he called the surgeon, who followed on horseback, who
rubbed it with spirits. In this interval the king's eyes and mouth began to move strangely,

and his tongue to swell, so that lie coidd not speak. The surgeon taking it lor an

apoplectic fit, opened a vein, and the king recovered his speech, so as to say,

" Hasten to Osnaburg," but immediately fell into a slumber in Fabrice's arms. Ar-

rivin" at Osnaburg, he was immediately carried to bed, where he continued speech- .

less and in agonies till two o'clock in tlic morning, on Sunday the llih of June,

when he expired, in the sixth-eighth year of his age ; and was interred at Hanover.

Application.

George I. was plain and simple in his person and address; grave and composed

in his deportment, though easy, familiar, and facetious in his hours ot relaxation.

lUfore he ascended the throne of Great Britain, he had acciuired the character of a

cireumspeet general, a just and merciful prince, a wise politician, who perfectly un-

derstood and steadily piirsueil his ovn interest. With these qualities it cannot be

doubted that he came to England extremely well disposed to govern his subjects ac-

cordiiii: to the maxims of the constitution, and the genius of the jieojile ; and if ever

he seemed to deviate from these princi|>les, wc may take it for granted that he was

misled by the venal suggestions of a ministry, whose power and inlhicncc were founded

on corruption.— Snid/.'tft, *oi. ii. p. 169.
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Thus much lor tlie general character of this prince. I shall only add a few anec-
dotes to illii'-iraie his private history, and which are not to be found in the general

history of this period. It is well known that George I. during the whole of his reign

did not live \Mih his wife, but kept her closely confined in an Hanoverian dungeon.
His siranne conduct is ascribed to jealousy of the count Konigsniark, a Swedish no-
bleman, who was assassinated in the electoral palace, and in whose death the King
was suppiised lo be implicated. Lord Orford, who, from his near relationship to

the niinisler, Sir Robert VValpole, was well acquainted with the secret history of this

and the following reign, gives a particular account of this dark trai\sacliou ; ?nd it

vrill hardly be necessary to apologise for its insertion In his *' Reminiscences," is the

followinn nairalive ol iliis mysterious affair:

" George I. while electoral prince, had married his cousin, the Princess Dorothea,
only child of the Duke of Zel ; a match of convenience, to reunite the dominions of

the family. Though she was very handsome, the prince, who was extremely amorous,
had several mistresses; which provocation, and his absence in the army of the con-
federates, probably disposed the princess to indulge some degree ofcoijuetry. At that

moment arrived at Hanover the famous and beautiful Count Konigsmark, the charms
of whose person ought not to have obliterated the memory of his vile assassination of
M. Tliynne. His vanity and the beauty of the electoral princess, and the neglect
under which he found her, encouraged his presumption to make his addresses to her,

not covertly ; and she, though believed not to have transgressed her duty, did receive

them too indi'jcrcetly. The old JLIecto-, flamed at the "insolence of so stigmatized a
pretender, ordered him to quit his doiuinions next day. The princess, surrounded by
women too closely coiniected with her husband, and consequently enemies of the
lady they injured, was persuaded by them to suffer the count to kiss her hand before
his abrupt departure

; and he was actually introduced by them next morning into her
bedchamber before she rose. From that moment he disappeared, nor was it known
what became of him, till on the death of George I. on his son, the new king's first

journey to Hanover, some alterations in the palace being ordered, the body^ of
Konigsmark was discovered under the floor of the electoral princess's dressing-room

;

the count probably having been strangled there the instant he left her, and his body
secreted. The discovery was hushed up; Geoige II. entrusted the secret to his wife,

Queen Caroline, who told it to my father : but the king was too lender of the honour
of his mother to utter it to his mistress; nor did lady Suffolk ever hear of it till I

informed her of it several years afterwards. The disappearance of the Count made
his murder suspected, and various reports of the discovery of his body have of late

years been spread, but not with the authentic circumstances."

—

Lord Oiford's Works,
vol. iv. p. 280-1.

After this, George .separated from the Electress, and for the remainder of her lilie

(Aie was kept in close confmcment, under the title of the duchess of Halle. His
treatment of this unfortunate woman seems neither consonant with justice nor huma-
nity ; for though there might be some levity, it does not appear there was any thing
criminal in her inlercouise with the unfortunate Konigsmark. At all events, his own
conduct, which was licentious enough, ought to have made him more indulgent to

the frailties of his spouse. When he came over to England, he brought with him
two German mistresses; Sojihia, baroness Kilmanseck, and JMelesiiia, princess of
Eberstein ; the one created countess of Darlington, the other duchess of Kendal. He
was, indeed, a very amorous monarch. Even at sixty-seven, he was about to form
a new connexion vvith Miss Brett, when he was carried olf by an apoplectic stroke.

It is reported, thivt he was privately married to the duchess of Kendal by the left

hand. The German law, it is supposed, allowing a husband to espouse another wo-
man by the left hand, when liis wife has suffered the right to be kissed in bed by a
gallant.

While we are upon the history of the royal strumpetocracy of the English court, we
.shall mention an anecdote of lady Dorchester, the mistress of James II. which hap-
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pened about this time. Mei-ting the diicliess of Portsmouth and lady Orkney, the

I'avourilc of William, at the drawing-room of George I. " God!" said she, " who

would have lliout;!it that we three w s should have met here." On another occa-

sion this ladv, who was remarkable tor her wii and humour, expressed her wonder

for what James chose his mistresses. " We are none of us handsome," said she,

" and if wc have wit, he has not enough to find it out."

We have picked up a good many such anecdotes in the course of our reading,', but

we will only mention anotiier, which is a s^ood one. One of George I.'s mistresses

being abused by the mob, put her liead out of the coach, and said, in bad English,

" Good people, why you abuse us ' We come for ;ill your goods." " Yes, d—

n

ye," answered a (eliow in the ciovvil, " and all our chattels too."

The Kin^ was Ibiid ot punch, and he and sir 11. Walpole used to indulge freely ia

that favourite beverage, on their hunting excursions. lie never could speak English

correctly, and his JNIniister always conversed with him in Latin. Horace Walpole

relates that, when the duke of Cumberland, then a einid, was carried to liis grand-

father, on his birth-day, the King asked him at what hour he rose. The Prince re-

plied, " when tiie chi'niney-sweepers went about." " Vat is de chimney-sweeper?"

said the King. " Have you been so h>ng in England," said the buy, " and don't

know what a^chimnoy-swecper is.' Why they are like that man there,"—|)oinling to

lord Fmch, alterwards carl of Winchelsea and NoUingbam, a family uncommonly

swarthy.— Reminiscences, p. '276.

We now come to other subjects

There are two evenis in the foreign history of this period which deserve to be no-

ticed, because thev will show the intolerance and superstition which still ])revailed ia

two of the first kingdoms in Europe. The king of France, Lewis XV. (.uhlished a

severe edict against all his protestant subjects : whoever performed any exercise of

the reformed religion, if a man, was to be sent to the galleys ; if a woman, to be

sliaved, and cnlined wliere the judges tliought fit. T!ie protestant preachers to be

put to death ; and those who had any communication, directly or indirectly, with such

ministers, coinipnmi'd to the galleys. To give their children foreign education, to b«

punished with a fine of fiOOO'livres : and the memory of those who died in the profes-

sion of the protestant religi-n, to be prosecuted. To these were added various other

penalties for (rKsuading sick persons from dviiig catli<;Iics, marrying abroad without

licence; and tiaptism and sclioollng were forbid to prdlest.inls.

The other event is the voluntary abdication of Philip V^. king of Spain, while ia

bealth and strength, and retiring to the monastery of St. Ildefonso, on a pension of

100,01)0 pistoles. To this he said he was induced that he might devote the remainder

of his days to the service of God, meditate on death, and seek salvation, disengaged

from all otjier cares.

An a!iein|)t was made in this reign, in tire Upper House, to limit the peerage, by

preventing the present number being enlarged beyond six, and instead of tlie sixteen-

elective peeis from Scotland, twenty five were to be made hereditary in that part of

the kinedom This bill was an aitful contrivance of the Whigs, and was intended as

a restraint upon the prince of Wales who happened to be at variance with the pre-

sent niinisiry. Ti'ie motion was siipportud by the duke of Argyle, the earls ot Sun-

derland and Carlisle. It was opp')sed by the Tories, especially the earl of O.xford,

who said that, alihough he expected nothing from the crown, he would never give his

vote for lopping olf so valuable a branch of the prerogative, which enabled the king

to reward meri't and virtuous actions. The debate was adjourned to the second of

March, wx-n another furious debate ensued betwixt the riv<d factions. The question

here, as in almost every other dispute, was not, whether the measure proposed was

advanta^eous to the nation ? but, whether the i'ory or the \Vhig interest should pre-

dominate in iiarliameiit. It alarmed the generality of Scottish jieers, as well as many

English commoners, who saw in the bill the avenues of^dignity .ti:d title shut against

them ; and they did not fail to exclaim against it as an encroachment on the funda-

26
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mental maxims of the Constitution. Treatises were written and published on both

sidee, and, a national clamour beginning to aiise, the bill was abandoned.

A monstrous scene ol" venality was discovered, in 1724, in the Court of Chancery.

Thomas, earl of Macclesfield, Lord Chancellor, was accused of certain corrupt prac-

tices, touching the sale of places, and the money of suitors deposited with the mas-

ters of Chancery. He was impeached by the Commons at the bar of the Upper
House. The charges against him may be reduced to the following heads : that he

had embezzled the estates and etiVcis of manj' widows, orphans, and lunatics: that

he had raised the offices of masters in Chancery to an exorbitant price ; trusting in

their hands enormous sums of money, in order that they niit;lit be enabled to comply
with his exorbitant demands; and that in several cases he had made divers irregular

orders. The trial lasted twenty days : the Earl was convicted of Iraudulenl practices
;

and condemned in a fine of ^'30,000, with imprisonment till that sum should be

Daid. He was immediately committed to the Tower, where he continued about six

weeks; but, \i\nm producing the money, he was discharged. Sir Peter King, created

baron of Oakham, and originally a grocer in the west of England, succeeded him in

the office of Chancellor.

These were glorious days for Whiggism ; they ruled the King with absolute sway,

and engrossed all places of trust and emolument. Their chief crimes, during this

reign, were the following: the repeal of the Triennial Act,—the forcible disarming

of the Highlanders, in 1715, under pretence of securing the public peace,—the Sus-

pension of the Habeas Corpus Act,—the relentless and vindictive prosecution of the

ministry of Queen Aune,— the passing of the Riot Act,—and the South Sea scheme.

With the exception of the introduction of the practice of inoculatioa for the small-

pox, there is no other dumestic event of importance.

XXXIV.—GEORGE II.

And George was forty atid four years old wlien he began to reign,

aiicl he reigued over England thirty and four years, and then he died.

And at the beginning of his reign he was extremely popular; many

And at the beginning of his reign he was eitremely popular.'] Like his predecessors

and successors, George II. began with promising the people with what ought to be

done, rather than with what it was intended to do. He promised to conclude a gene-

ral peace as soon as it could be done on terms honourable and safe to the nation. He
said, that his first care should be to adopt measures of reform and retrenchment, as

soon as they were compatible with the interest and safety of the people. With many

other promises of similar popular import, put into his mouth by ministers, who soujjht

thereby to soothe the minds of the people into an immediate concurrence with their

measures. The two houses vied with each other in expressions of applause and affec-

tion to the King. The Lords in their address hailed him as the best of kings and the

true Father of his country. The Commons expressed the warmest sense of gratitude

for the blessing they had enjoyed under his reign, though k was not yet eight months

old. It is c\irious to observe, how mankind are imposed upon by similar artifices, aad
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promises did he make unto his people of the great things he would

do for them; and they believed all that he said, calling him the best

of kings and the father of his country.

And he made treaties and alliances with Sweden, and Hesse, and

VVolfenbultel, so that it became clear to all men that the king loved

his native country above all other countries.

Howbeit the wealth of the country increased ; and notwithstanding

all the debts and burdens of the people, trade and manufactures

flourished beyond what was known in former periods.

And men because of their riches became vicious : great crimes

were perpetrated : luxury and excess flowed through all ranks of

how, for centuries logetlier, tlie same fallacious promises are received with tlie same

iruplicit credulity.

And he made treaties and alliances with Siveden.'\ Among the ridiculous continental

alliances formed about this period, was that with the petty duke of Wolfenbutlel, who

very gravely guarantees to his Britannic Majesty the possession of his three kingdoms,

and obliges himself to furnish his Majesty with five thousnnd men, in consideration of

au annual subsidy of five and twenty thousand pounds for four years. The great de-

fect of the King's public conduct was his obstinate adherence to his German connex-

ions ; and in this unfortunate predilection which, in him might be ascribed to a natu-

ral alTeclion for his native country, he was supported by a succession of venal minis-

ters, all of whom, from VValpole to Chatham, to ingratiale themselves with tiie monarch,

devoted themselves to the support of a system of policy prejudicial to the true inte-

rests of the country.

Howbeit the wealth of the country increased.'] Commerce and manufactures conti-

nued rapidly to extend themselves from the. period of the Revolution, and even prior

to that event. Some have ascribed the prosperity of the country to the debt and

taxes imposed duriug this period. But this is certainly an error ; and ^t may be more

truly said, that trade and manufactures have increased in spite of these obstacles,

from the superior industry and skill of the people. However this may be, whether it

be owing to the natural progression of trade from its origin to its acme, or to the en-

couragement given by the administration to raonied men to risk their capitals, or

solely to the skill and industry of the people ; or lastly, to all these causes ;
cextain

it is, that the capital and wealth of the country prodigiously increased within the last

century.

And men because of their riches became vicious.] Sinollett, speaking of the prospenty

of the country at this time, says, "Commerce and manufacture flourished agam to

such a degree of increase as had never been known in this island ; but this advantage

was attended with an irresistible tide of luxury and excess, which flowed through

nil degrees of the people, breaking down all the mounds of civil policy, and opening a

way for licentiousness and immorality. The highways were infested with raphie and

assassination; the cities teemed with the brutal votaries of lewdness, intemperance,

and profligacy. The whole land was overspread with a succession of riot, tumult, and

insurrection, excited in ditTerent parts of the kingdom by the erection ofnew turnpikes,

which the legislature judged necessary for the convenience of inland carriage. In
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people : the highways were infested vvilli robbers and assassins ; the

cities wiMe lilled with harlots ; and lewchiess, and intemperance, and

debauchery, ovcrs})read the counhy.

And it came to pass that the Judgment of the Lord went forth

among the people, because of their desperate wickedness; and many

signs appeared in the air to warn them from their evil ways.

And there went forth a prophet, and lie prophesied, saying. Thus

order to quell thdse disturbances recourse was liad to the military power ; several indi-

viduals were slain, and some were executed as examples."

—

Contin. of Hume, vol. iii.

p. 2 /".).

The rage too for drinking Gin exceeded ail bounds. The populace of Londoa
"rere Slink into the most brutal degeneracy by drinking to excess this pernicious spirit,

which was sold .-o cheap that the lowest classes could afford to indulge thi-mselves in

one coniiiiuefl state of intoxication, to the destruction of all morals, health, and indus-

try. Such asnameful degree of profligacy i)revailed, that the retailers of this poison-

ous coiupouud set up painted boards in public, inviting people lo be drunk for the

small expense of r)»e •piiiny, assuring them they might be dead drunk for twopence, and
have straw for noiliing. They accordingly provided cellars and places strewed with

straw, to which they conveyed these miserable wretches who were overwhelmed with

intoxication. In these dismal caverns they lay till they had recovered some use of their

faculties, and tlien ihey had recourse lo the same misclnevous potion, thus consuming
their health, and ruining their fanfilics, in hideeus receptacles of the most filthy vice,

resoundiiig with riot and execration. A law was introduced to regulate the madness of

gin drinkers, by imposing higher duties on this favourite liquor; but with little success;

and Gin continuts the favourite beverage of Cockneys unto this day.

And it came to pass that inanii signs appeared in the «(>•.] The middle of this reign,

in the months of January and February, was distinguished by several remarkable phe-

nomena. The first was distinguished by a very remarkable Aurora Borealis appear-
ing at night to the north east, of a deep and dusky red colour, like the reflection of
some great fire, lor which it T-as by many people mistaken. February was ushered in

by terrible, peals of thunder, flashes of lightning, and such a temfjest of wind, hail, and
rain, as overwhelmed with fear and conslernaiion the inhabitants of Bristol, where it

chiefly raged. On the eigth day of the same month, between twelve and one in the

afternoon, the jjcople of London were still more dreadfully alarmed by the shock of an
earthquake, which shook all the houses with such violence, that the furniture rocked

on the floors, the pewter and porcelain rattled on the shelves, the chamber bells rang,

and the whole ol this commotion was attended with a crash or noise that resembled the

falling of a heavy piece of furniture. 'J he shock extended through the cities of

London and Westminster, and was felt on both sides the river Thames from Green-
wich to t'ae westward of London ; but not perceptible at a considerable distance. On
the very same day of the next month, between five and six o'clock in. the morning, the

inhabitants of the metropolis were again aflfrighted with a second shock, more violent

than the first, and abundantly more alarming, as it waked the greater part of the
people from their repose.

And there went forth a prophet.^ The circumstance of the second shock happenirig

exactly one month after the first, and being more violent, made a deep impression on
the weak and superstitious, and they expected that the next shock, increasing in pro-
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says tlie Lord, bcliold in three days I will debtroy this great citv, the

city of Londot), the iiiotiicr of harlots, the aliode of funjitator>, adul-

terers, and backsliders.

And great fear came upon the pe((|j!e iietausc of this projiLecy

;

many repented of their sins : tlie tpm|)les were crowded with peni-

tents : the sons of riot and disorder were over-awed into sobriety and

decorum : the streets no longer resounded with the noise of brutal

Jicenliousness : and the hand of charity was liberally opened.

Many fled from the devoted cily in dismay, and the highways were

crowded with horses and carriages.

1'hose who treated the pro})hel with ridicule and conlumdv, became

alarme<l; their hearts failed them; a:id in proportion as the appointed

hour a|)j)ri)ached, their philosophy vanished, and thev began to

pray.

Howbeit the thing came not to |)ass ; some say the Lord repented

him of his saying, others, that the projdiet was a liar and a fanatic ;

be this as it may, the city is standing unto this day : and as soon as

the danger was passed, the people returned to their sins with re-

doubled ardour, and bid dehance to the vengeance of Heaven.

And in those days there arose a man out of the tribe of Whigauza,

portion, would be more disiiKil in its consequences. Tliis notion was confirmed among
all ranks of people by the admonitions of u lanalitk soldier, who publicly preached
up repentance, antl boldly propliecied that the next shock would happen on the same
day in April, and totally destroy the cities ot London and Wcbtminsicr. Considering

tlie infectious nature of fear and su|)erstilion, and the manner in which the imagination

had been prepared, it is no wonder that the prediction of this illiterate enthusiast

should fill the minds of the inhabitants with apprehension. It is a fact, that, in £oa«
sequence of this prophecy, the open fields that skirt the metropolis, were, on the fatal

eighth of April, the day on which the city was to be overwhelmed, fdled with an in-

credible number o(' people, assembled in chairs, in chaises, and in couches, as well as

on foot, waitiiiL', in the most I'earl'ul suspense, till the morning, >when the return of day
disproved this ominous prediction.

And in those t/oiys there arose a man out of the tribe of Whigauza, named Robert W'alpole.']

This famous corriiptionist was the second son of Robert Walpole, ."M. P. for Castle

Kising, in Norfolk, and was born at Haiighton, in that county, August 26, 1676. He
received the rudiments of learning at a private seminary at IMossingham, in Norfolk,
and completed liis education on the foundation at Eton. He was naturally indolent,

and disliked application, but the emulation of a public seminary, the alternate promises
and menaces of his master, and the maxim inculcated by his father that he was but a
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named Robert Walpole, and he was famous above all his prede-

cessors in the •'ivls of corruption.

And Robert was found guilty of bribery, and committed to the

Tower of London, there to remain during the pleasure of his honour-'

able prosecutors.

Howbeit the king loved him greatly, and he rose into power and

great glory, and he stole away the hearts of his followers by places

and reversions.

Nevertheless his administration was extremely inglorious ; the

younger brother, overcame the natural inertness of his' disposition. He was designed

ibr the church, but on his elder brother dying, he became heir to the paternal estate
;

and en returning to Houghton his mornings being spent in fjarraing and the sports of

the field, he had little leisure for literary pursuits. In July, 1700, he married Cathe-

rine, daughter of sir John Shute, lord mayor of London; and his father dying he

inherited the family estate of somewhat more than ^£2000 a year. He also succeeded

his father as M P. for Castle Rising, and bis parliamentary career commenced.
And Robert wasfound guilty of bribery.'] It was in the reign of Queen Anne, when

Walpole was Secretary at War, that he was found guilty of bribery on account of a

forage contract. The resolutions of the house on this subject were as follows : " That
Robert Walpole, Esq. a member of this house, in receiving the sum of 500 guineas,

and in takinij a note for five hundred pounds more on account of two contracts for

forage for her Majesty's troops, quartered in North Britain, made by him when
Secretary at War, pursuant to a power granted to hira by the late Lord Treasurer,

is guilty of a high breach of trust and notorious corruption: That the said Robert

Walpole, E-q. be committed prisoner to the Tower of London during the pleasure

of this house ; and that Mr. Speaker do issue his warrant accordingly : That for

the said otfence he be also expelled the House."

According to these resolutions Mr. Walpole surrendered himself the next morning
prisoner to tb.e Tower, where he remained till the end of the session. It was thought

by some that his guilt was not fully established, and that his chief error was his

attachment to the Marlborough and Godolphin ministry.* He was looked upon by
the whigs as a sort of confessor and martyr of their party. In the next reign he had
an ample opportunity for gratifying his resentment against his prosecutors, being chair-

man to the committee appointed to inquire into the conduct of the Tory adminis-

tration.

Howbeit the King loved him greatly—places and reversions.'} He was the favourite

minister both of George I. and George II, The former being ignorant of the lan-

guage he could only converse with him in Latin ; but, notwithstanding that obstacle,

and the op|)osilion of the duchess of Kendal, the king's mistress, he succeeded in main-

taining his influence. As to places and reversions, he is accused of bestowing the»e

very liberally on his relations and friends. He was also accused of keeping an office

in the Strand, where places were sold to the highest bidder, or of grants of places in

reversion, or for life to children and relations.—Hwton/ of Sir Robert Walpole's AdminiS'

tratinn, p. 31.

Keverthtless his ndministrution was extremely inglorious—the haughty Spaniards.'] Ever

since the treaty 01 Seville, the Spaniards in America had almost incessantly insulted

• History of the Administration of Sir R. Walpole, p. li.
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haughty Spaniards plundered the vessels ot" our merchants, and cut ofl"

the ears and slit the noses of our iDjrincrs with impunity.

And he invented many grievous imposts to oppress the people, and

and distressed the cominnrce of Great Britain. They disputed tlie right of English
traders to cut logwood in the bay of Campeachy, and gather salt on the island of

Tortugas ; though th;it right was acknowledged by implication in all the treaties which
bad been concluded between the two nations. The captains of their armed vessels,

known by the name ofgiiardacostas, had made a practice of boarding and plundering
British ships, on pretence of searching for contraband commodities, on which occasions
they bad behaved with liie utmost insolence, cruelly, and rapine. Some of their ships
of war had actually attacked a fleet of English merchant ships at the island of Tortu-
gas, as if they had been at open enmity with England. They had seized and detained
a great number of British vessels, imprisoned their crews, and confiscated their cargoes,
ia violation of treaties, in defiance ot' common justice and humanity.
The nierchants of England loudly complained of these outrages ; the nation was

fired with resentment and cried for vengeance ; but the minister appeared cold, phleg-
matic, and timorous. He knew that a war must involve hiin in such diliiculties, as
must of necessity endanger his administration: the treasure now employed for do-
mestic corruption, must, in that case, be expended in military armaments : the wheels
of that machine by which lie maintained his inlluence would no longer move: the
opposition would of consequence gain ground, and the imposition of fresh taxes, neces-
sary for the maintenance of the war, would fill up the measure of popular resentment
against bis person and ministry. IMoved by these considerations, he industriously
endeavoured to avoid a rupture, and to obtain some sort of satisfaction by memo-
rials and negociations : but the Sjianiards discovering his apprehensions, amused
him with erasive answers, vague promises of inquiry, and ceduias ot instructions

sent to the Spanish governor in America, to which they paid no sort of r^^ard.
Petitions were delivered to the house by merchants froin ilillVrent |)arts of the
kingdom, explaining the repeated violence to which they had been exposed, and
unploring the relief of parliament. These were referred to a committee of the
whole house, and an order was made to admit the petitioners if they should think
fit to be heard by themselves or their counsel. The result of the whole was th«
eonciusion of the Spanish convention, in which the honour of the country was
basely conjpromised by the minister.

And he invented many grievous imposts to oppress the people.'] " Xevcr in the memory
of man," says a contemporary writer, " was a nation so alarmed at the design of ^
minister as in the case of the projected excise on wine and tobacco in 1733." It
was proposed, in lieu of cerlain duties, to substitute an inland tax on these commo-
dities. It met the most formidable opposition from all classes, and the minister was
compelled lor the time to abandon his scheme. It was suggested by the opponents
of the measure, that it would produce an additional swarm of excise-otlicers, and
warehouse-keepers, appointed and paid by the treasury, so as to multiply the depen-
dents of the crown, and enable it still farther to influence the freedom of elections;
that the traders would become slaves to excisemen and warehouse-keepers, as they
would be debarred all access to their commodities except at certain hours when at-

tended by those officers ; and that should such a law be once admitted, it would in
all probability be some time or other used as a precedent for introducing excise laws
into every branch of the revenue ; in which case the liberty of Great Britain wotild be
no more. In the course of the debate, the House was surrounded with immense
multitude* of people, clamwrous against the measure. Sir Robert Walpole, alluding
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under pretence of re.stiainin<i the licentiousness of the i>res&, lie art-

fully attempted to prevent the i)eo]»le tpeiiking the truth and expos-

ini; his wickedness.

At length all men were weary of his cowardice and abominable

corruption, and he was compelled to retire into obscurity.

to this circumstance, said it would 1)0 an easy task for a designing seditious person to

raise a lunuilt and disorder among tiieni ; that gentlemen might give them what name

thev might think fit, and affirm they were come as hiimhle suppliants; but he knew
whom the law calicd " sturdi/ beggais," and those who brought them there could not

be certain but that they might behave in the same manner. This insinuation was re-

sented by Sir John iicrnard, who observed that he saw none about the House but

such as deserved the appellation of sturdy beggars as litlie as the honourable gentle-

man himsell", or any gentleman whatever. Had the minister encountered no oppo-

sition but within doors, his project would have been carried into execution; but the

whole nation was alarmed, ano clamoured loudly against the excise bill. The popu-

lace, crowding round Weslminsler-hall, blocked up all the avenues to the House of

Commons. They even insulted the ministerial members, and Walpole began to be

in fear of his lite. He therefore thought proper to drop the design by postponing

the bill.

At length all men became ueari/ of his corrupt practices.'\ The corruption he prac-

tised was of that sort whicli still continues, and which nmst necessarily be co-existent

with the system it supports. He lavished the wealth, power, and places, in the gift

of the crown, in the purchase of parliamentary majorities. As his measures were

more obnoxious, lie was compelled to offer higher pay to the honourable members for

their support : and accordingly we find that the sums expended under the head of

Secret Service, enormously increased during his administration. From the year 1707
to tlie \'ear 1717, th« expenditure in this dejiartment amounted only to J: ^79,444

;

but in ihe ten years of his ministry it swelled to o£T,447,736. ( Historii nf 6ir R. Wal-

pole's Administration, p. '347.) Of this sum a great part was expended in controlling

elections and on hireling writers. Among the items of disbursement under the first

head are the (ollowing : J. 500 issued to the high-bailitf of VVastrainstcr, who was then

in custody of the sergeant at arms, for having acted at the general election in an
illegal manner, in prejudice of the rights and liberties of the electors of the said cityj

0^500 advanced by J\Ir. So!icil(jr Paxtons to one Mr. Boteler, a candidate on the

ministerial interest for Wendover, in 173.5, without bond or receipt, on the sofe merit

of his having been ill used at his former election : several thousand pounds had been
paid by Mr. Lawton, one of Walpole's agenis, to carry on a prosecution, in order to

new model the borough of Orford : several prosecutions were set on foot at the [)ublic

charge, with a view to influence the elections at Colchester, to turn the borough, get

out the mayor, and secure the returning officer.— Ibid. p. ,347.

These items will sufficiently show the kind of traffic carried on by this immaculate
minister among the rotten botouglis. A few more items exhibit a more dignified sort

of corruption. We find one sum of ^f^ 30,1 19 : 4s. U> a noble Earl, iiDr whicli no ser-

vice is specified, though it is understood to signify a complication, including sundry
speeches of the uobleEarl, the return of several honourable members for the lower house,

&C. We find another item of^7000 to a »iu6/c U«/ie, supposed to be for similar services.

More than ^ 170,000 was paid to the writers and proprietors of the Gazcteers, London
Journals, Daily Courauts, and other prostituted papers. Of this sum no less than

of10,977 was paid within four years only to the celebrated Mr. William Arnall. I3ut
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Howtreit the Wm«; loved him as much as heretofore, and us an

encouraseraent to succeeding ministers lie conferred <»ii liini vcalth

tliLse details must sufTice lo celebrate the practices of tlie favourite ralHiitcT of

George II.

A dispute whicli liappencd betwixt Walpole anJ Mr. Slaubope, was near jjjiving

the puhlic a glimpse of the practices by wliieh the government was supported. Being

irritated, in the course ul' the debate, the two niiui>ters, in their mutual recrimina-

tions, dropped some allusions by which it appeared they had been CTiicenied in lUtt

ssle of places and reversions. A wily lawyer, ]Mr. Hungcrford, pciceivlng the te»-

dencv of such disclosures, and apprehending that the whole mystery of government

r.iight be unfolded, said, " I am sorry to see these two great men fall foul on one

another; however, in my opinion, we must still look upon them as patriots, andfathers

of' thtir countnj ; and biucc tiiey have, as by mischance, discovered tlieir niikedness,

we ouc-ht, according to llie custom of the East, as the Scripture tells us, to cover it,

by turning our backs upon tlioin." This prudent suggestion was addp'ed.

Howbeit the king loved him as much as heretofore.'] Having lost a parliamentiry ma-
jority he resigned all his places, but with little diminution of the royal favour, for he

not only rose himself to the dignity of an earl, with a pension or <i 4000 a-year, but

pot a natural daughter, whom he had by a woman he afterwards ni.irried, ennobled in

iier own name by the ro^'al warrant. After his elevation, he spent the remainder of his

life in retirement, and died in 1745. Sir William VVyndham, iu the debate on the

Septennial Act, draws the Ibllowing portrait of this corrupt minister:—" Let iis sup-

pose," says he, " a man abandoned to all notions of virtue and honour, of no great

family, and but a mean fortune, raised to be chief minister of state by the concurrence

of many whimsical events ; afraid, or unwilling to trust any but creatures of his own
making ; lost to all sense of shame and reputation ; ignorant of his country's true

interest; pursuing no aim but that of aggrandizing himself and his favourites; in

foreign affairs trusting none but those who iVom the nature of their education cannot

possibly be qualified for the service of their country, or give weight and credit to

tlreir negociations. Let us suppose the true interests of the nation, by such mea-

sures, nesjlecied or misunderstood, her honour tarnished, her importance lost, her

trade insulted, her merciiants pluiulercd, and her sailors murdered ; and all these c»N

camstances overlooked lest his administration should be endangered. Suppooe lii'ji

rrert possessed of immense wealth, the plunder of the nation, with a parliament chiefly

composed of members whose seats are purchased, and whose voles are bought at the

expense of the publ.c treasure. In such a parliament suppose him screened by a cor-

nipl majority of his creatures, whom he retains in daily pay, or engages in his par-

ticular interest, by distributni^ among them those posts and places, ^vhich ought never

to be bestowed but for the public good. Let him plume himself upon his scandalous

victory, because he has obtained a parliament like a packed jury, ready to acquit

Tlitn at all adventures. Let us suppose him domineering with insolence over all the

raen of ancient families, over all the men of sense, figure, or fortune in the nation,

and without virtue himself ridiculing it in others, and endeavouring to destroy or cor-

rupt it in all."— S»io//ctt'.s Hist vol. ii. p. .538.

Sir Robert Walpole professed whig principles, and accordingly as he -was in and

out of place, exhibited the usual mutations of that singular party. In his patriot

days, he opposed a standing army as unconstitutional and dangerotrs to the liberties

of tlie people : -when a minister, he was its strenuous supporter. On the complaint

of a seditious libel, called the Criiis, written by Sir Richanl Steel, he distinguished

Li^i'df bv a <«pt-(h in btiiilf of n free pres^i, and contended that it was the nnlladiiim

27
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and great honours ; so that the example of Walpole has continued

unto this day.

Now it came to pass that the descendant of James, commonly

called the Pretender, prepared to invade England^, and recover back

ihe throne of his forefathers.

And in the middle of the month calh-d .huie, the prince, with a

smnll number of followers arrived at Borodalc, in Arnsacy, on the

borders of Lochnanarch, where he was shortly joined by the tribes

of Elcho, Pistligo, Ogilvie, Balmerino, Tullibardinc, and Kilma-

iiock, and other brave and valiant mountaineers.

Then the king issued a decree, ofiering a reward of thirty thoun

sand pounds to any one who should apprehend the rretcnder. And

the merchants of the city raised subscriptions, and the great men

soldiers to oppose the invader.

Howbeit the Pretender continued to advance, and in the month

of September gave battle to the enemy, in the neighbourhood of

Preston-pans, and overtlwew them with great slaughter: all the in-

fantry were either killed or taken prisoners ; and the colours.

of our liberties. In 17S7 he brought in a bill which limited the number of play-

houses, and subjected all dramatic compositions to the licence of llip Lord Chamber-

lain ; thus was that powerful engine brought entirely under the coiitroul of ministers.

But it is unnecessary to descant on the inconsistences of a man whose infamy is no-

torious.

The king issued a decree offering a reward of thirty thousand pcninds,^ A proclama-

tion was issued by the Pretender, offering a similar price for the head of the Elector

of Hanovfcr.

Howbeit the Pretender continued to advance—in the neighbourhood of Preston-pans.l

In this battle the Pretender's force amounted to two thousand four hundred highlanders,

half armed, ivho charged with sucii impetuosity, that in less than tea minutes after the

battle began, the king's troops were broken and totally routed. The dragoons fled in

the utmost confusion at the first onset ; their officers having made some unsae-

cessful efforts to rally them, thought proper to consult tlieir own safety by an expedi-

tious retreat towards Coldslrearn, on the Tweed. In tliis victory not more than fifty

of the rebels were slain, while of the king's troops five hundred were killed on the

field of battle, and among those the celebrated Colonel Gardener, who, when aban-

doned by his own regiment, disdaining to save his life at the expense of his houour,

alighted from his horse, and fought on foot till he fell covered with wounds, in sight

of his own threshold. From this victory the priiict reaped manifold and important

advajitagcs. His followers were armed, his party encouraged, and his enemies in-

tliuidated.
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artillery, tents, military chests, and other spoil, fell into the hands

of the victors, who returned to Kdinhurgli in great triumph.

Now Cliarles assembled all his forces, and finding they amounted

to five thousand men, he determined to march into Fjigland through

the western border. On the ninth diiy of the month called Novem-

ber, he invested Carlisle, which surrendered in three days, the

mayor and aldermen deliveriu-j; the keys on their knees.

Leaving a small garrison in the castle of Carlisle, he advanced to

Penrith; marching on foot in the highland garb at the head of his

jtbrces ; and continued his rout through Lancaster, Preston, Man-

chester, and Stockport, and on the iourth day of the month en-

tered Derby.

Great alarm came upon the city of London because of his progress

:

all the Romish priests were apprehended : the militia of London and

Middlesex were kept in readiness to march : double watches were

posted at the city gates, and signals of alarm a})pointed : the volun-

teers of l)ie city were formed into a regiment : the lawyers and attor-

neys, headed by the judges, the weavers of Spitalfields, and other

communities, engaged into associations : and even the managers of

theatres offered to raise a body of their dependants, to meet the in-

vader.

Howbeit the angel of the Lord appearing unto the Pretender, so

Great alarm came npon the cily—other eommiLiiitks.'] NoUvitlistandiiig all these pre-

cautions and pre|)aratmii3, tl-e trading part of the city, and tliose concerned in money
corporations, were overwhelmed wiili iVar and dejection. Tliey rep: sed very little

confidence in the courage or discipline of their militia and volunteers : diey had re-

ceived intelligence that the French were making preparations at IJunkirk and Calais

for a descent on l-jigland : they dreaded an insurrection of the lloman Caliiolics, and

other friends of the House of Stuart : and they reflected that the Highlanders, of

whom by this time they had conceived a terrihle idea, were within four days march

of the capital. Alarmed by these considerations, they prognosticated their own ruia

in the approaching revolution ; and their C'.Hiiitenanccti exhibited the plainest marks

of horror and despair. On the other hand, the Jacobites were elevated to an inso-

lence of hope, which tliey^were at no pains to conceal ; while many people, who
liad no private property to lose, and thought no change could be for the worse, waited

the issue of the crisis with the most calm nidifference.

JieverthcUss iht angel of the Lord appearing unto the Prcteitdcr.'] The state of sur-

prise described in the last note was of short duration. The young Pretender found

kimsclf miserably disappointed in his expcclaiioiis. He Lad now advanced iuto the
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that he smote him with great fear, that lie retired into the land of

Scotland.

Then the duke of Cumberland, having assembled a numerous

army, pursued him into Scotland, where a great battle was fought,

and the Pretender and all his forces completely defeated.

luicWle of tlie kii^^doin, and except a few tliat joined him at Manchester, not a sou!

appeared in his bilialf ; one would have imagined that all the Jacobites in Englaird

had ]xen anniiiilated. The Welsh took no steps to excite an insurrection hi ins

favour : the Frciicli made no atterii])ts toward an invasion : his court was divided into

factions: the Highland chiefs began to murmur, and their clans to be unruly : he saw

himself with a handful of men hemmed in between two armies, in ihe middle of

•winter, and in a c(Huitrv disalfecled to his cause. He knew he could not proceed to

the metropolis witliout hazarding a battle, and that a defeat would be attended with

the inevitable destruction of himself and all his adherents ; and he had received infor-

mation tint his friends in tlio nortli had assembled a force superior to that with which

he was attended. He called a council at Derby, and proposed to advance towards

Loudon: the proposal was supported l)y lord Nairn with great vehemence ; but after

\iolent disputes, tlie majority determined that they should retreat to Scotla:id with all

possible expedition. Accordingly they abandoned Derby early in the morning, aud

measured back the route by which they had advanced. 'Ihe retreat was made in

great order ; and notwithstanding the excessive cold, hunger, f?nd fatigue, to which

they must l.ave been exposed, they left behind no sick, lost a very few stragglers,

and carried olf their cannon in the face of the enemy.

Titcn the duke of Cwnberhnid, having assembled a numerous army, pursued them to

Culioden.'] The loss of this battle may be ascribed to an unfortunate attempt to sur-

jjrise the loyal army at Nairn, about nine n)dcs distant from the rebels. The, deiign

of Charles was to march in the night from Culloden, and smprise the duke's army at

day-break : for this pur|)ose the English cam]) had been reconnoitred ; and on the

i-ji'ht of the l.=>th, the Knglish army began to march in two columns. Their design

uas to surround the cur-my. and attack them at once on all cpiarters : but the length

of thf columns embarrassed the march, so that the army was obliged to make many
haits : the men had been under arms during the whole of the preceding night, were

faint with hunger and fatigue, and many of them overpowered with slcc)). Some were

unable to proceed ; others dropped off unperceivcd in the dark ; and the march was

retarded in such a maimer, that it would have bec'U impossible to reach the duke's

canii> before sim-iise. The design being thus frustrated, the Pretender, with great re-

luctance was prevailed u]jon to return to Culloden ; where he had no sooner arrived,

than treat numbers of his i'oliowers dispersed in quest of provisions, and many, over-

come with weariness aud sleep, threw themselves down on tlie heath and along the

park walls. Thus disappointed, fatigued, and disorganized, they were attacked next

day by the Duke, and entirely defeated. Tw«lve hundred rebels were slain or

wounded on the field and in the pursuit. The road as far as Inverness was strewed

with dead bodies; ami a great number of |)e(iple, who, from motives of curiosity,

had come to see the battle, were sacrificed to the undislinguishing vengeance of the

victors. Pi o\ ohed by former disgraces, the soldiers wen- actuated with the most savage

thirst tor veni.eHnce. Not contented with the blood which was profusely shed in the

heat of action, they traversed the field after the battle, and ina'^sacred those miserable

wretches who lay maimed and expiring ; nay, according to Smollett, some officers

acted a part in this cruel scene of assassination,—the triumph of low illiberal minds,

uninspired by sentiment, untinctured by humanity.
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Attd great cruelties were committed by tlie troops of the King,

for they spared neither iiiiui, nor womuii, nor child ; and the couiili)

was laid waste with lire and sword.

Aud the j)ri»ce took rcrii::e in the mountains from the pursuit of

his enemies ; and ho wa.s surrounded hy armed troops, Uk.I chased

And great crueUki were committed by the tronps of the King.] The King's troops,

aUCr all resistance liad ceased, were guilty of tlie most scandulous excesses. " In the

iiioiitli of May," says SiiiolloU, " the duke of Ciiiiiberlaiid advanced into the High-

lands as far as Fort Augustus, where he encamped, and sent oti' detachments ou ai[I

liands to hunt down tlic fugitives, and lay wa*te the country wiih tire and sword,

'i'he castles of Giengary and Locliiei were plundered and burned: every house, hm,
CT habitation, met with the same lale, without distinction : all the caltle and proTi-

sions were carried otf; the men were tidier shot on the mountains like wild b^rasts, e.

pjt to death in cold blood without form of (rial : the women, after having seen the\r

liusbands and fathers nnirdt red, were subjected to brutal violation, and then turne«l

oat naked, with ibvir children, to siarve on the barren heaths. One whole fan)ily \v<w

c-K-losed in a barn, and consumed to ashes. Tiiese ministers of vengeance were so

iiert in the execution of their olVice, that in a few days there «as neither house, cot-

tage, nor beast to be seen in the compass of fifty miles : all was ruiu, silence, and de-

solation,"

—

Cotitinuation of Hume, vol. iii. p 183.

For these g/<i?-io«s services the Duke was proclaimed a hero and deliverer : he re-

ceived the thanks ef both houses of Parli.iment : the Commons added twenty-five

lliousaud pounds a year to his income : and his name was inserted in the Liturgy, to

be prayed for by all the people of. England.

And the PritlC^ took refuge in the mountains.] After the battle the vanquished ad-

venturer rode off the field, accompanied by tlu- duke of I'ertli, lord Elcho, and » fe^T

liorsemen ; Ve c^os^ed the water of Nairn and retire • to the house of a gentleman in Ana-

liiaric, where he confi'rred with old Lord Lovat; then he dismissed his followers, and
wandered about a wiotched and solitary fugitive, among the isles and mountains for

the space of live months, during wliich be underwent such a series of dangers, hard-

ships and misery, as no other person ever outlived. His adventures strongly resem-

bled tl'.ose of Charles the Second after the fatal battle o.t Worcester. Ex|X)sed to

liuneer, thirst, and weariness, and in continual danger of being apprehended, he was

obliged to tru« his life to tlie fidelity of lifty individuals, many of whom were in the

lowest paths of life. They knew that a price of thirty thousand pounds was set upon

his head; and that, by bctr.iying him they should enjoy wealth and atfluence : but

they detested the thought ol obtaining riches on such infamous terms, and adminii-

»ered to his necessities with the utmost fidelity, even at the hazard of their own dt>-

siruction. In the course of these peregrinations he was more tlian once hemmed in by
liis pursuers, in such a manner as seemed to preclude all possibility of escaping : yet

lie was never abamioned by his hope and recollection: he still iound some expedier.f

liiat saved him from captivity and death
;,
and through the whole course of his dis-

tresses, maintained the greatest equanimity and go >d l.umour. At length a privateer of

St. Malo, hired by the younger Sheridan and some of liis Irish adherents, arrived in

lA)chnonach ; and on the twentieth day of September heembaiked in the habit which

he wore for a disguise.

.\mong the different royal families thrown down bv theircrimes and imbecilitN, iew

exhibit a more liumiliating spectacle than the house of Smart; neither ancient uor mo-

dern history presents the example of a lino of princes 50 emiiiently unrortunate du-

ring a succession of ages. The calamities which overwhehued tho Bourbons, exem-

plary as they were, have been comprisccl in an exile of twcnly-fivc yotm- but from
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him from hill to dale, from rock to cavern, and from shore to

shore.

Sometimes lie lurked in caves and cottages, witiiout attendants or

any other support than the poorest peasant could supply : sometimes

he was rowed itiHslierinen's boats from isle to isle among the Hebrides,

and often in sight of his pursuers.

Now he was obliged to appear in woman's attire ; then he was dis-

James I. of Scotland, tjarbarou^ly murdered at Perth, in 1437, down to tlie last of his

descendants, with onlv the two txceptions of James I. of England, and Charles II.,

all the others perished by the excxulioner, or by violent and premature death, or in

exile mainiained by foreign contribution. The future life of the Pretender, after his

defeat at Culloden, is deplorable in the extreme. The courage and fortitude he dis-

played in England seem to have forsaken liira with a reverse of fortune, and the re-

mainder of his days were spent in excess and debauchery. Ueinf; compelled to leave

France, he retired to Florence ; where he was seen by Sir Nathaniel Wraxall in 1779,

overwhelmed with infirmities, the consequence of his irregular courses. Tlie account

which this writer gives of his appearance, may not be unacceptable to the reader : it

exhibits Royally in a pitiable plight when stripped of the " pomp and circumstance"

by which it is supported.

"In 1779, Charles Edward exhibited to the world a very humiliating spectacle.

At the Theatre, where lie appeared almost every evening, he was led in by some of his

domestics, who laid him down on a species of sofa in the back part of the box; while

the Countess Albany, his consort, occupied the Iroiit scat during the whole perform-

ance. Count Alfieri, a man singularly eccentric in his mind, habits, and manners,

lier "Cuvaliero sei-DoJitc," always atlendi'd on her in public, according to the established

usages of society thioughout Italy. As, lor obvious reasons, English subjects could

not be presented to a iiian wlio still laid claim to the British crown, no opportunity

of distinctly seeing the Chevalier de St. George, oil'eied itself, except across the theatre
;

and even there he lay concealed, as I have already observed, on account of his iniir-

mities, rarely coming forward to view. Being desirous, nevertheless, to obtain a more

accurate idea of his face and person than could be acquired at such a distance, I took

my station one evening at the head of a private staircase, near the door by which,

wlicn the jierforniance closed, he quitted the |)!ayliouse.

" Previous to my leaving England in 1777, his Majesty had been pleased at the ap-

plication of Lord Robert Manners, who then commanded the third regiment of dra-

goon guards, to give me a Lieutenant's commission ; and Lord Robert had allowed

ine to wear his uniform which I had on at the time. The present general Manners,

now first equerry to the King, then a cornet in his father's regiment, dressed in the

same uniform and actuated by a similar curiosity, accompanied me. As soon as the

Chevalier appeared near enough to distinguish the English regimental, he instantly

slopped, and gently shook off the two servants who accompanied him one on each

side ; and, taking off his hat, politely saluted us. He then passed on to his carriage,

sustained by his two attendants, as he ascended the staircase.— Ciiarles Edward's com-

plexion was dark, and he manifestly bore the same family resemblance to his grand-

fatlier James II., that his Britannic Majesty's countenance presents to (Jeorge I. or

to the late King. On the occasion just related, he wore, besides the decoration of the

Order of the Garter, a velvet great coat, which his infirm health rendered necessary,

even in summer on coming out of the theatre ; and a cocked hat, the sides of which

were half drawn up with gold twist. His whole figure, paralytic and debilitated, pre-

sented the appearance of great bodily decay. The strengtli of liis mind had likewiie
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guised as a travelling inoiiiilaineor, and wandered about among the

woods and Iieatlis, willi a malted beard arul squalid looks, exposed to

liun«,'er, thirst, and weariness, and in continual dant;er of falling into

the hands of his enemies.

And his eve was hollow, his visage wan, and his constitution weak-

ened by hunger and fatigue, till at length he was conveyed on-board,

and in a thick fog escaped to Franco, ulicre he was a fugitive and a

wanderer all the days of his life.

And now it came to pass that Frederick, called the I'rince of

Wales, died, and there was great mourning through all the land because

of his death.

Howbcittlie kinggrieved not, neither shed he any tears because of his

become extinct at this time; and witii tlic decline of liis iiiti'llcclual powers, the suavity

of his disposition forsaking iiiin, he became irritable, morose, and intractable, par-

ticularly i;i his family. An unlnppy propensity to wine, which he erulified to excess,

while it enervated Isis s^'stem and rendered him freciuently an object of pity or con-
tempt when ill public, di'" sting him of that dignity whicii otlurwise would always
liave accompanied the repre-entat.ve of so many kinsis. His misfortunes, exile, and
anomalous situation, probal ly induced him to have recourse lo the grape for oblivion

or tera[)orary felicity. Th .t melancholy indulgence extinguished the lust hope wliich

fi.irtune ever tendered lim ot ascending the throne of England, justly forfeited by the

tyranny and imbecile bigotry of James II."

—

Mcmoimil' mj Own Time, vol. i. p. 300.
It is a fact j)crhaps worth mentioning, that the Duke dc Choiseul, not deterred by

the unfortunate expeditions in 171.5, and 17 15, determined in 1770 to make another at-

tempt to restore the exiled family. For this ()urpose a ])rivate embassy wasdesj)atcbed
to the Pretender to acquaint him witii the design, and a meeting was appointed at

Paris. At the appoinicti hour the Marshal de Broglio, and the minister repaired to

an hotel to meet the Chevalier : thoy waited till one o'clock, and concluded some un-
foreseen accident had prevented his arrival. At this time a carriage entered the court,

and soon after the Pretender .nade his appearance, but in such a state of intoxication,

as neither to be fit for conversation nor business. He was immediately crrdered to

quit France, and seems very properly afterwards to have sunk into neglect and ob-
scurity.

And now it came to pass that Frederick, commmiUi called Prince of Wales, died ] This
"excellent prince," as lie is sometimes called, died in 17.50, in the forly-lifth year of
his age, and was the father of the late king. lie expired suddenly in the arms of Des-
noyers, the celebrated dancing-master, who was near his bed-side engaged in [)laying

on the violin for his amusement. Sinollcl says his death was in consequence of a cold
caught in his garden at Kew, but this appears an error. His end was caused by an
abscess, which formed from the blow of a cricket ball which he received while
engaged n\ playing at that game on the lawn at Cliefdcn, a coilcction of matter hav-
ing been produced which burst in his throat and suffocated him.

Howbeit tlie King grieved not ncitlicr shed he ant) tears because of his dejlh.] The quar-
rel wa« about tiie settlement of the prince's income, and was kept up with great hiitcr-

uess till the day of his deaih. The king proposed lo allow him filty -thousand a ycai
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death : for there had been enmity between the prince and his father,

and the king loved him not, because he had disobeyed his conimand-

ttients and Avalked not in his ways.

But the prince had stolen away the hearts of the people by many

faif promises ; and he told them that when he ascended the throne of his

father, they should become a great and powerful nation ; that cor-

ruption and wickedness should be banished from the land : that there

should be no more faction and animosities among them : that th*^:

names of whig and tory shonld be forgotten, and that they should

hereafter live together as one people.

And they believed these sayings of the prince : howbeit some

doubted that it would ever come to pass, and they said in their heart';.

lOut of the civil list, and he clairaed double that sum. A motion was made by th?

prince's friends in the lower bouse, tor an address lo his Majesty, beseeching him to

grant the prince one hundred thousand pounds. It was vigorously op|,osed by the

j.iinister, which tended still more to widen the breach betw i\t the royal parties. The
i:ing was so incensed at wliai he conceived the prince's unduliful behaviour, that he
ordered the Lcjrd Chamljerlain to signify in the Gazette, tbat no person who visited

bim should be adiiiitled into the court at St. James's; and he was divested of other

tsternal marks of royalty. During the last illness ot his Royal Highness, he was
i>et?er visited by his Majesty. On the evening of bis decease, the 20th of March,
George II. had repaired, according to his usual custom, to the apartments of Lady
Yarmouth, situated on the ground-floor at St. Jatiies's, where a party of distinction

generally assembled. The king liad just sat down to play, and was engaged at cards,

when a page arrived from Leicester-house bringing inlb^maticn th.at lis son was no
ivwre. He received the intelligence without testilying cither emotion or surprise.

Then rising, he crossed the rooin to Lady Yarmouth's table, who was likewise occupied
^t play, and leaning oveY her chair, s-aid to her, in German, in a low tone of voice,
'' Fritz is dode," Freddy is dead* This was the only feeling excited by this melancholy
event, and exhibits a singular instance of royal insensibility.

And tliuj helieved these snyhigs of the Prince.] His Royal Highness had made a de-

claration to the chiefs of the opposiiion, of th.e hading principles which should guide

iiis conduct on his acctssion to the throne. Among other things promised by the

prince, were first, to abolish all distinction of parties, and admit indiscriminately to

place and emolument, individuals recommended by their virtues and attachment to

ihc constitution. Secondly, he proposed to support a bill lo exclude iiom the House
of Comnicns, all military officers under the rank of colonel, all i aval oflicers unde;

the degree of rear-admiral. Thirdly, he promised to introduce a rigorous intjuiry into

the abuses of public otiices. Fourthly, a standing army was to he replaced by a nu-

merous and effective miiitia. Lastly, the prince promised that no administration should

have his support witlxjut previously obtaining these points in behalf of the people.

These piofessions it must be admitted were highly praiseworthy, but wliether they

would have been rcalined must be left to conjecture. A more recent example has

Wraxall's Blciuolrs.—p. .110.
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that, when the prince is king over us, he will follow the example of

his forefathers and walk in their ways.

Now George was a mighty warrior, and he led on his armies him-

self, and he fought wiih the French, and overthrew them at the battle

of Detlin<;en.

Moreover his captains were valiant, and they flisconifiled the enemies

of the king in the east and the west, by land and by sea, in many bat-

tles; and the v.eallh of the country increased, and its fame extended

to all parls of the earth.

Now the rest of the acts of king George, the alliances that he made,

the debts that he contracted, the concubines that he kept, the pro-

jects that he formed, and all the foolish things that he did, behold

they are written in the books of the chronicles of the Kings of Eng-

land.

made men distrustful of the early declarations of princes, and they are looked on like the

professions of " pafi-iiifs" out of place. Whether, however, the prince was sincere or

not, his promises rendered him very popular with the nation, and historians have been

lavish in his praise. He is described as posse.ssing almost every amiable quality, a

munificent patron of the arts, an ati'ectionate husban'l,and a prince whose reign would

have been a full exeijiplilkatiun of the magnificent idea of a "patriot king." All this

however, is very foolish and ridiculous. The truth is, he uas a man of we.ik iulellects,

who, having been thwarted in his iiiclinati.)ns by his father, devoted himself, in con-

junction witii others wliose motives were as little honourable as liis own, to a factious

opposition to his measures. Even his admirers allow that he was deficient in energy,

steadiness, and penetration of character. Nor was economy a virtue he displayed,

for at his death he had contracted enormous deiits which were never discharged. The

details given by Doddington in his " Diary" of the intrigues and amusements at Leices-

ter House arc not very creditable, either to h'lS principle, or undprstanding The

party there were occupied in forming schemes of future administrations, fixing the

civil list, and dividing in imaginaiion the loaves and fishes of the slate on the king's

death. It is related by this writer, that the prince went three times in thirteen months

to have his fortune tolil. In returning from one of these magical vi>it<:, the party,

composed of the prince, his wife, and Doddington, supped with Mrs. Cannon, the

princess's midwife. He used to go disguised to Hockley in the Hole to witness bull-

baiting. In these rambles he was generally accompanied by Lord Middlesex, whom
his falher had disowned for extravagance, or Lord John 'iackville. His favourite mis-

tress was Lady Archibald Hauiilton. In order to be near hiiu she resided in Pall Mall,

near to Carlton-House ; the prince having allowed her to construct a drawing-room,

the wind >ws of which commanded a view over the gardens of that palace, and with

which her house had a private communication.

But enough of these anecdotes. ^Ve leave the reader to reconcile, if he can, these

facts with the amiable qualities of the prince, his amjugat virtues, and conttitutimtal

principles. Perhaps the only just cause of regret at the premature death of this

embrvo patriot prince, may be found in the virtues displayed by his successor.

28
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And in those days there arose a man called John Wesley ; and

behold lie was possessed with the demon of enthusiasm.

And in those days there arose a man called John Wesley.']—Jolin Wesley, the founder

of the Methodists, was the second son of Samuel Wesley, a minister of the esta-

blished cliiirch. }Iis father held the liviaj^s of Epworth and Wroole, in Lincolnshire;

he was born on the 17lh of June, 1703, at Epworth, which is a market town, con-

taining in its parish about two thousand iniiabitants. With the exception of his life

being endangered by fire, no other event distinguished the infancy of young Wesley.

Mr. So II THEY gives a minute account of some remarkable noises and appearances being

heard and seen at the parsonage of Epworth ; but as the story is evidently intended for

the IMethodists only, it is unnecessary to insert it in tliis place. Mr. Wesley received

liis first education at the Charter-house, where he suffered severely from the absurd

tyranny tlie elder boys were permitted toe.\ercise. The boys of the higher forms were

then in the practice of taking their portion of the meat from the younger ones, by the

law of the strongest, and during a great part of the time that Wesley remained there,

a small daily portion of bread was his only food. This practice, which used to be very

general in English schools, is now in part at least abolished ; a system better designed

for cultivating the worst dispositions in human nature can hardly be imagined.

At the age of seventeen, Wesley was removed from the Charter-hoyse, to Christ

Church, Oxford, where he soon attracted notice by his retired habits and those holy

and mistaken notions which distinguished his future life. In conjunction with his

brother, Charles, he succeeded in collecting round him a few students of the same

sombre complexion. They excited much derision by their peculiar manners; and

were called Bible-bigots, Bible-moths, the Holy or the Godly Club. They endea-

voured to follow the example of the primitive Christians, by practising various austeri-

ties, and refusing to partake of those gifts which God had created for the happiness

of his creatures. Mr. IMorgan, one of the earliest members of the society, from

rigorous fasting, actually threw himself into a decline, which carried him off. Their

regular fasting days were Wednesdays and Fridays. They appointed regular times

for what they called self-examination ; the object of which was the full disclosure of

their most secret tlioughts. The ultimate object of these peculiarities was to recover

the image of God.

Besides Wesley, there were two other members of the Godly Club, who attained

great celebrity. James Hervey was one, author of the Meditations, a book which

lias been translated into most European languages, and for the shallowness of its

matter, its superficial sentimentality, and its tinsel style, as much as for its devotional

spirit, has become singularly popular. Whitefield, was the other, a man so eminently

connected with the growth of Methodism, that a short notice of him may not be un-

acceptable.

He was born at the Bell Inn, in the city of Gloucester, at the close of the year

1714. He describes himself as froward from his mother's womb; so brutish as to

hate instruction ; stealing from his mother's pocket, and frequently appropriating

to his own use the money that he took in the house. " If I trace myself," says he,

" from my cradle to my manhood, I can see nothing in me, but a fitness to \te

damned." He received tjie rudiments of education at a Grammar school ; where his

talents for elocution, which afterwards made him so great a performer in the pulpit,

were in daiisitr of receiving a theatrical direction. The boys were fond of acting

plays; the master "seeing how their vein ran," encouraged it, and composed a dra-

matic piece himself, which they represented before the corporation, and in which

Whitefield enacted a woman's part in girl's clothes. The remembrance of thi.s, he

says, had often covered him with confusion of face, and he hoped it would do so to
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And John felt himself called by the Holy Spirit, to go forth and

preach amoi)«^ the people, and he went ajiiont,' them, and he cried

with a loud voice, Woe, woe, woe !

And John, that he might become a stransj^e spectacle, suffered his

hair to grow, he went hare-legj^ed, and he fasted and prayed, and

wrestled with the Lord daily.

the end of his life. Before he was fifteen, he persuaded his mother to take him from

school, saying, that more learning would only spoil him for a tradesman ; and he might

have added, a methodist ])rcacher also. Her own (;irtUMistan(:eb indeed wt-re by this

time so much on the decline, that his menial services « ere required : he began occa-

sionally to assist her ii\ the public house, till at length he " put on his apron and his

sQutTers, washed mops, cleaned rooms, and became a professed and conmion drawer."

Southey's Life of Weslei/, p. .5;>.

By some accidents too unimportant to niention,Whitefield obtained a servitor's place

in Pembroke College. Before he went to Oxford, he had henrd of the young men
there, who " lived by rule and method," and were therefore tailed .Methodists. Being

of kindred feelings, his heart yearned to be acijuaiiiled with them, but a sense of his

inferior condition long kept him at a distance. At length the object of his desires was

effected, and ultimately he became \Vesley'b zealous coadjutor.

And Johnfelt himself called by the Holy Spirit.]—Wesley's first call, ns it is technically

termed, arose from the perusal of Jeremy Taylor's Ihtles of Holy Living and Dying.

After jjcrusing that splendid work, he says :
" Instantly 1 resolved to dedicate all my life

totJorl,— all my thoughts, words, and actions, being thorouglily convinced there was

no medium ; but that every part of my lite, (not some only) must either be a sacrifice

to God or myself,— that is in effect to the devil." The throes of the new birth in White-

field were far more awful. He describes himself as having all sensible comforts with-

drawn from him, overwhelmed with a horrible fearfulnos and dread ; all power of

thinking taken away ; his memory gone, his whole soul barren and dry, and his sen-

sations as he imagined, like those of a man locked up in armour. " W'henever I

knelt down" he says, " 1 felt Ljreat pressures both on soul and body ; and have often

prayed under the weight of them, till the sweat came through. God only knows

liow many nights I have lain upon my bed groaning under what I felt. Whole days

and weeks have I spent in laying prostrate on the groinid in silent or vocal prayer."

He then began to practise austerities, such as the Romish sui)erstition encourages :

he chose the worst food, affected mean apjiarel, and wore woollen gloves, a patched

gown and dirty shoes, as visible signs of humility ; iie would kneel under the trees iu

Christ Church walk, in sih-nt prayer, shivering with cold, till the great bell summon-
ed him to his college for the night : he exjiosed himself to cold in the morning till his

hands were quite black : he kept Lent so strictly, that, except on Saturdays and Sun-

days, his only food was coarse bread and sage tea without sugar. The end of these

miserable follies and delusions was, that he was under a physician for several weeks,

and he had scarcely strength enough lefi: to creep up stairs. The§e mortifications how-

ever divested him of the frtr/i(i/ man, and he became a pure spirit. His communion
with his .Maker in the garden is too blasphemous a conceit for insertion.

And John—suffered liis hair to groir.]— Ibis he did, as he said, for the |)urpo9e of

economy, and that the money which otherwise would be given to the hair-dresser

might be bestowed on the poor. His mother, thinking it injured his health, prevaileil

upon him to have part of it cut oflF. It was in America where he threw aside liis

shoes and stockings and went bare-legged. Southei/'s Ife, p. 95.
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And many were smitten with his doctrines, and believed in hira

;

and he taniiht his followers unless they became as insane people they

could not enter into the kingdom of heaven.

And by faith and prayer he wrought many miracles, casting out

devils, healing the sick, both man and beast, and making the lame

to walk.

And these things were done that the sayings of the prophets might

be fulfilled ; namely, that delusion, credulity, and knavery will be

found in ull ages.

A7}d many were smitten with his doctrines— unless they became as insane people.} Al-

luding, Hs is supposed, to the new birth, when the subject is received into a state of

grace : it forms tlie most critical luonieiit in the hibtory of a Meihodist, and is gene-

rally preceded by tlie most horrible perturbation of mind. Mr. Southey has jjiven se-

veral ins.ances ot the madness which prevails during this period : the case of Haines

is one. This poor creature was afraid to go to bed lest the devil should fetch him

away before iiiorning He was terrified when asleep ; sometimes dreaming that many
devils were in the room ready to take him away ; sometimes that the world was at an

end. At otht r times lie thought l,e saw the world on fire and the wicked burning

therein, liiuisell among lliem. " 1 was often," says he, " on the point of destroying ray-

self, and w.is Slopped, I know not , how. Then did I weep bitterly : I moaned like a

dovpj I chattered like u swallow." In the excess of his frenzy, having a slick in his

hand, he threw it towards heaven against God, with the utmost enmity; and he says

that this act was followed by what he supposed to be a supernatural a()pearance : that,

immediately he saw, in the clear sky, a creature like a swan, but much larger, part

black, and part brown, which flew at him, went just over his head, and, lighting on

the ground, at about fcvrly yards distance, stood staring upon him like a stuck pig.

Suuthey's Lije <>/ Wislei/, v. ii. p. 124. Of the madness of this fellow, Wesley pub-

lished an account in his Magazine, entitled, " A short Account of Gud's Dealings with Mr.
John Haine." Satan has so much to do with the narrative, Mr. Southey thinks the

title a misnomer.

And by faith and pi aycr he wrought many miracles'} Wesley relates many cures

wrought by faith and prayer, which he considered and represented as perfectly

miraculous. By thinking strongly on a text of scripture, he shook off instantaneously,

a fever whicli had hung upon him for some days, and was in a moment freed from ail

pain and res'ored to his former strength. He visited a believer at night, who was ex-

pected not to live till next morning : the man was speechless and senseless, and his

pulse gone. Wesley joined a few others in prayer, and beiore they had done his senses

and speech returned. So, when his own teeth ached, he prayed and the pain left him.

And this faiih was so strong, that it sufficed sometimes to cure not himseif only but

bis horse also. ''My horse," he says, "was so exceedingly lame, that [ was aliaid I

must have lam bj . We could not discern what it was that was amiss, and yet he would

bcarceh set his loot to the ground. By riding thus seven miles 1 was thoroughly tired,

and mv head ached more than it had done for some montlw. What I here aver is the

nakeillati : let every man account for it as he sees good. 1 then thought, cannot

God heal eitiiermanor beasi, by any means or without any !" Immediately my wea-

linesS and head ache ceased, and ray horse's lameness in the same instant !" }le that

hath ears let him hear '.
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And John's fame extended to all purls of the earth ; his tollowers

marvellously increased ; and he divided them into bands and classes ;

and they founded schools and consecrated bishops ; and in all things

became a distinct peoj)le.

And he exhorted them to refrain from all costly apparel, to wear

no fine linen, nor rings, nor laces, nor ruftles, nor necklaces; nor to

clothe their bodies in glaring colours, or any thing that was gay, glis-

tening, and showy : for these were an abomination unto the Lord,

and partook of the carnal man.

And he likewise declaimed against riches, and exhorted those who

gained much to give it to the poor; for it was hard for a rich man to

enter the kingdom of heaven.

And his disciples were taught to remain single for the kingdom of

heaven's sake: liowbeil the spirit having templed him to take a wife,

he forgot all that he had said, and declared forbidding to mairy to he

the doctrine of devils.

And the wife betook to Lis bosom tormpnted him greatlv; s};e

was filled with the demon of jealousy, and believed that her husband

was loved of divers women.

And Wesley was a brand snatched from the burning, a miehtv

preacher, wise in his own conceit, who instructed his followers in all

And the ivify he took to his bosom tormented him greutlij.'] His wile was a thorough
Xantippe, and moreover outragfouslv jealous. It is said she frsq'ieiitly travelled a
hundred miles for the purpose of watching from a win. low, who was in the carriaee

with liira wjien he entered a town. She searched his pockets, opened his letters, put

his letters and papers into ihc hands of his enemies, in liop/s lliat ihev might be made
use of lo blast his character; and sometimes laid violent liauch upon liim, and tore his

hair. She tVequently left his hous£, and upon his earnest entreaties returiieil again ;

till after having thus disquieted twenty years of his li;e, siie seized on pjrt of his jour-

nals and other papers, wliicli were never restored, and departed, leaviiiy word that she

never iniended to return. Thus summarily was a most mjudicious marriiige dissolved.

Jlrs. ^Yes;ey lived ten years alter the separatioi:, and is described in her epitaph, as

a woman of exemplary piety, a tender parent, and a sinceie friend ; ihe tomboionesavs
nothing of her conjugcil virtues

And Wesleti was a brand snatched from the burning—even the art of curing diseaies.]

Wesley thought there was no harm in quiickin^' lor the body as w, ll as tiie soul. He
published a book, under thi' title ot " Primitiie Physic, or an easy aiul natural ^Method

of curing Diseases.'' ll was extensively circulated, and from the rash and absurd re-

ceipts it give?, in many cases, must have done nnich mischief. Tor siphyHs, he pre-
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kinds of knowledge, even in the art of curing diseases and training up

children.

Howbeit he was sometimes doubtful in his own mind, whether his

preachings were from God or the devil.

And George reigned over England thirty and four years, and he

died ; and George his grandson reigned in his stead.

And there was great mourning in the land because of the king's

death, and many foolish tilings were said of his name : howbeit

as they were false and ridiculous, they are now forgotten, and men

only tiiink of the deeds of his successor.

scribes an ounce of quicksilver every morning, and for the twisting of tlie intestines,

quicksilver, ounce by ounce, to the amount of one, two, or three pounds! Toasted

cheese is recommended for a cut; and for a rupture in children, " boil a spoonful of

eggshells, dried in an oven and powdered, in a pint of milk, and feed the child con-

stantly witli bread boiled in this milk !"

His advice for the treatment of children is infamous. «' Whatever pains it costs,"

he says, " break the will, if you would not damn the child. Let a child from a year

old be taught to fear the rod and to cry softly ; from that age make him do as he is

bid, if you whip ten limes running to effect it. If you spare the rod you spoil the

child. If you do not conquer, you ruin him." Enough of this: nothing can show

more his ignorance. Wesley never had any children.

Howbeit he wus sometimes doubtful in his own. mind.'} This is certainly a fact. In

one of his sermons, he relates a curious dialogue with the arch enemy. "The devil,"

said he, " once infused into my mind a temptation that, perhaps, I did not believe what

I was preaching. • Well then,' said I, ' I will preach it till I do.' But the devil sug-

gested, ' what if it should not be true ?' • Still,' I replied, • I will preach it, because

whether true or not it must be pleasing to God, by preparing men better for another

world.' • But what if there should be no other world ?' rejoined the enemy. • I will

go on preaching it,' said I, 'because it is the way to make them better and happier in

this.' " Southey's Life oflVesleij, v. ii. p. 411.
'

.

And there was great mourning in the land because of the King's death.] Smollett, a

witness of this national folly, says, "A thousand pens were drawn to [jaint the

beauties and sublimity of his character, in poetry as well as prose. They extolled

him above Alexander in courage and heroism, above Augustus in liberalty, Titus in

clemency, Antoninus in piety and benevolence, Solomon in wisdom, and St. Edward

in devotion. Such hyperbolical culogiums served only to throw ridicule on a cha-

racter which was otherwise res|)ectable. The two universities vied with each other in

lamenting his desith ; and each ])ublislicd a huge collection of elegies on the subject

:

nor did they fail to e.\alt his praise, with tiic warmest expressions of regret, in the

compliments of condolence and congratulation which they presented to his successor."

The example of the universities was followed by other corporations in the kingdom
;

and the same fulsome and extravagant panegyrics appear to have been offered up to

his memory, by the weak and servile, which occurred on the demise of the late king.

Application.
George II. died on the 2,5th day of October, 1760, without any previous disor-

der, at his palace, at Kensington. He had risen at his usual hour, drank his choco-
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late, and inquired about the wind, as anxious for tlie arrival of the foreign mails
;

then he opened the window of Iiis aparlment, and perceiving tlie weather was sereH«,

declared lie would walk in the garden. In a few minutes alter this declaration, while

alone in his chamber, he fell (iown upon the floor; the noise of the fall brought his

attendants into the room, who lifted him on tlic bed, when he desired, in a faint voice,

that the Princess Amelia might be called ; but before she could reiich the apartments

he had expired. An attempt v/as made lo bleed him, but without clfect ; and indeed

his malady was far beyond i!ic reacli of art: for, when the cavity of the thorax or

chest was opened, the right ventricle of the heart was found actually ruptured, and
a great quantity of blood discharged through the aperture iiuo the surrounding peri-

cordiuin ; so that he must have died instantaneously in consecpicnce of the efTu-

sion.

He died at the age of seventy-seven, after a long reign of thirty-four years, dis-

tinguished by a variety of important events, anri chequered with a vicissitude ol

character and fortune. In his person he was rather lower than the middle size, well

shaped, erect, with eyes remarkably prominent, a high nose and fair complexion.

In his disposition he was hasty, pione to anger, especially in his youth, yet soon ap-

peased ; otherwise mild, moderate, and humane. lie was temperate in his way of

living, regular, and extremely methodical. He was fond of military pomp and
parade, and personally brave. He loved war as a soldier, and studied it as a

science ; but without making any great jiroflciency. The extent of his understanding

and the splendour of his virtues are rather problematical ; nor is there nnich room to

expatiate on his munificence and liberality ; his generous regard to genius and learning;

his royal protection and encouragement of those arts by which a nation is benefited and
adorned. With respect to his government, it seldom deviated from the institutions of law

;

or encroached upon private property; or interfered with the common administration of
justice. The circumstances that chiefly marked his public conduct, were a predilec-

tion for his native country, and a clese attention to German politics : points and prin-

ciples to which he adhered with the most invincible obstinacy, and in this he was
unfortunately seconded by a succession of venal ministers, who, in defiance of their

own judgment, devoted soul and body to the gratification of a pafision prejudicial to

the true interests of their country.

Queen Caroline, the wife of this Prince, is described as a woman of very su-

perior attainments, uncommon sagacity, and a pattern of conjugal virtue. 13y her

address and judicious management down to the time of her decease, in 1737, she main-
tained a great ascendancy over her husband, and it is ascribed to her agency, that

Walpole was enabled to manage matters so adroitly. It is related that, by watch-
words and other signs, she kept up a secret understanding with the minister, while

the King was present in his drawing-room. According to the King's temper, frame

of mind, or practicability on the points Walpole wished to carry, the Queen signified

to him to proceed, stand still, or retrograde on that particular day.* This com-
munication was so well managed, that it was imperceptible even to the by-

standers.

The Queen's favorite study was theology. An impartial inquiry into the founda-
tions of the Christian faith had tended rather to unsettle than confirm her faith in itfl

divine origin. She was the correspondent of Leibnitz, a German philosopher, the

admirer and patron of the celebrated Whiston, a man who displayed a virtue rarely

found in his profession, by renouncing all prospect of ecclesiastical einolumcnt rather

than subscribe to articles of faith he could not believe. In her last moments, though
urged by tlie bishops, she declined receiving the sacrament. She was, however, a
regular observer of religious ceremonies, prayers were repeated every morning in an
outer room while she dressed. In this outer room hung a naked Venus, about which
Mr. Walpole, in his " Reminiscencies," relates an anecdote. He says, the Queen or-

• Wraxall's Memoirs, p. 4'ifi.
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dered 3Irs Selwyn, the bed-cliambcr woman in waiting, to bid the chaplain, Dr.

Madox, al'tcrwards bishop of Gloucester, to begin the service. He said arclily, " And a

very pretty altar-piece is here, madam!" Queen Anne, who was very orthodox, had
the same cusloiii ; and ordering the door to be shut while slie shifted, tlie cliaplain

stopped. The Queen sei\t to asl< why he did not proceed ? He replied " He would

not whistle the Word of God through the key-hole." It is curious to observe with

what gravity priests, princes, and the great, treat sacred subjects in the presence of the

multitude, while, in private, they form a standing jest and unceasing theme of ridicule.

Like his predecessors, George II. had several mistresses, but he always preferred the

Queen to any oilier woman ; and when discoursing on the personal charms of the fair,

lie always referred to her Majesty as the most perfect model of female beauty. Among
the King's chief favourites is reckoned Mrs. Howard, afterwards Uuchess of Suffolk.

This ladv, with her husband, being in narrovv circumstances, had gone over to Ger-

many, with a view of making their court to George I. while elector of Hanover. Sl^
succeeded in insinuating herself into the good graces of George I[. and became his

mistress. While under rcyal protection, Mr. Howard went to St. James's palace, pub-

licly to demand his wife in the presence of the guards. Being thrust out, he sent a

tetter to her by the Archbishop of Canterbury, who conveyed the summons to the

Queen, who had the malicious pleasure of delivering the epistle to her rival. During

the summer a negotiation commenced, and this indulgent husband sold his vvife and

his own " noisy honour" for a pension of ^I'JOO a year.

—

Beminitcences, p. 302.

We shall now |)roceed to recapitulate a few of the most important events, not yet

noticed, in the history of this long reign.

In our remarks on Sir R,obert Wai.pole, we noticed his attack on the freedom of

the press, by subjecting all dramatic compositions to the inspection of the lord cham-
berlain. It may be well to notice this fact a little more in detail ; because the minister

had recourse to similar hypocriiical pretexts— blasphemy', sedition, and immorality

—made use of at the present day for abridging the freedom of discussion. The
errors of Walpolc's conduct, his systematic corruption, and the blemishes of his adrai-

niitrution had been ex])05ed and lidiculed not only in political periodical writings, but

in a succession of theatrical pieces, which met with unconniion success. He either

wanted judgment to distinguish men of genius or could find none that would engage

in his service: he, therefore, employed a set of wretched hacks void of character,

understanding, and ingenuity. They undertook the defence of his ministry ; but in-

stead ofjustifying his conduct, they exposed it to additional ridicule and contempt,

and he saw hnuself in danger of being despised by the whole nation. He resolved,

the first opportunity, to choke those chainiels of censure and information. The mana-

ger of a |)lay house communicated lo him a manuscript farce, entitled the Goldeii Rump,
which was Irauglit with treason and the most extravagant abuse upon the government.

The performance was introduced into the House of Commons. The minister descanted

on the insolence, the immorality, and sedition which had been lately pro|)agated.

A bill was brought in to limit the number of playhouses, and to compel all dramatic

writers lotake out a licence before any production could appear on the stage. Not-

withstanding a vigorous opposition, the bill passed rapidly through bolh houses, and

obtained the royal sanction. It is thought that the farce, which was made the founda-

tion of this extraordinary measure, was the ccmposition of Walpoie or some of his

creatures.

Another case connected with the freedom of the Pnnss in this reign deserves re-

cording. Mr. Murray, a gentleman of spirit and independence, having made some

offensive reflections on the House of Connnons, was committed to Newgate for a pre-

tended breach of privilege. A pamphlet appeared, entitled "The Case of the Hon.
Alexander Murray, Esquire, in an Apjieal to the People of Great Britain." It was

written with great animation, and contaim-d some merited animadversions on the pro-

ceedings of the Commons. The violent members took fire, and the flame extended

itself lo the mjyority. The House resolred that it was a false, scandalous, and ma-
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licious libel ; and an address was voted to the King, desiring that liis Majesty would

be graciously pleased to gvve directions U> his Atiorney-Gencral to prosecute the au-

thor, printer, and piiblisluTS dI" the said scanilalous libel. Directions were accordingly

given for the purpose, and a prosecution coinrueiiced against the publisher, who had

some reason lo be dismayed, considering he had to encounter the whole weight of in-

fluence of the crown and legislature. Nevertheless, when the cause was tried before

tlie lord chief juslics, a jury of honest Englislnncn, citizens of London, boldly asserted

their privilege of jud.iiig the law as well as the fact, and with a truly noble spirit of

independence acijuitted the defendant.
"

'I'liey consideied," says Smollett " rtie

paiu[)lilet an appeal against oppression ; and convine d that the contents were true,

they could not, ni conscience, adjudge it afuUe libel, even though it had been so de-

clared by OUL' branch of the legislature." This may be considered the first triumph

01 common sense against the pernicinus doctiine that truth is a libel.

Havin<j already given some acouiit, when speaking of Sir Robeiit Walpole, of

tiie corruption prevailing in the House of Commons, [ shall onlv add a fact or two

more related by Dr. KinL.', in iiis .-Vnecdotes ol' his Own Time. Sir Kobert wanted to

carry a question in tin' House lo which he knew there would be great opposition, and

which was disliked by some of his own i)arty. As he was passing through the Court

of Requests he met a member of the contrary party, whose avarice he knew would not

refuse a large bribe, he took him aside, and said. Such a question comes on to-day,

give me yo'"" vote, and here is a bank hill of ^^00. The member made him this

answer, " Sir Robert, you have lately served some of my particular friends, and when

my wife was last at court Uie king was very gracious to her, which must have hap-

pened at yonr instance, 1 should therefore think myself very ungrateful (putting the

bank hill in his pocket) it' I were to refuse the favour you are now pleased to ask me."

The same writer relates another anecdote of the same profligate minister. He says,

"Mr. W. Leveson, my Lord Gowtr's brother, told me that he happened to be in the

House of Lords, standing near Sir R. Walpole, when there was a warm debate concern-

ing some ministerial measure, hi the midst of the debate, says Sir R. to him, ' Vou
see with what zeal and vehemence these gentlemen opjjose, and yet I know the price

of every man in the house except three, and your brother is one of them.' Sir Robert

lived long enou'jh lo know that my Lord Gower had his piici: as woli as the rest, and

was unworthy of forming the triumvirate."

—

King's Anecdotes of his Oun Time, p. 44.

The year 1736, was remarkable for a si;igular instance of popular justice at Edin-

burgh. Captain Fortius, who commanded the guard paid by that city, a man of

brutal disposition and abandoned morals, had, at the execution of a smuggler, been

provoked by some insults from the populace, to order his men, without using the pre-

vious formalities of the law, lo !irc a.iiong the cro.vd ; by which rash order several inno-

cent persons lost their lives. Pottnus was tried for murder, convicted, and received

sentence of death, but the crown thought proper to indulge him with a reprieve. The

people of Edinburgh r.-sented this lenity shown to a ciiraina!, who was ihe object of

their detestation. 'J'hoy remembered that divers pardons h:.d been granted to military

delinquents in that country, who had been condemned by legal trial. They seemed to

think these were encouragements: fired by national jealousy, and stimulated by the

relations and friends of those who had been barbarously murdered, they resolved to

wreak their vengeance on the aiilh'ir of that tragedy, by depriving him of life on the

day which the judges had fixed for his execution. Thus dcierniined, they assembled

in different bodies, about ten o'clock at night. They blocked up the gates of the city

lo prevent the admission of the troops, who were quartered in the suburbs. They

surprised and disarmed the town guards • broke open the prison doors ; dragged

PoRTEUS from thence; and leaving him hanging by the neck on a dyer's pole,

quietly dispersed to their h.ibitations. A rigorous inquiry was instituted witJiout

success, to discover the authors of this exploit. Wc could relate a similar outrago

to that of Ported s, perpetrated in our time, but a? wc should not have the

pleasure of relating a similar punishment inflicted on its aut'.ors, we forbear to

mention it.

29
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In 1738, an act passed both Houses ami received ihf- royal assent, entitled " An

Act to permit persons professing the Jewish Religion to be naturalized by Parliament,

and for other purposes therein mentioned." It is observable that the same arguments

were adduced against this salutary measure which are now adduced against Catholic

Emancipation. An ignorant petition of the Common Council of the City "f London

expressed, that if the bill passed into a law, it would tend greatly to dishonour the

Christian relii'ion. What a libel on our holy faith, to affirm that charity to all men

is incompatible with its precepts! Some of the members prognosticated that the Jews

would multiply so much in number, engross such wealth, and acquire so great power,

that their persons would be revered, their customs imitated, and Judaism become

the fashionable religion of tlie English. Fn.ally. they affirmed ihat such an act wa^

flying directly in tli^e face of the prophecy, which declares that the Jew.- shall be a

scattered people, until they shall be converted from their infidehty, and gathered to-

gether unto the land of their forefathers. The legislature had sufficient liherality and

discernment to pass the bill in spite of these frivolous arguments and chimerical ap-

prehensions. Unfortunately such an outcry was raised among the bigoted and ignorant

part of the nation, that next session they thought prudent to retrace their steps, and

the law was repealed. The reverend bench of bishops, witti a laudable spirit of

liberality and Christian i)hilantlirophy, approved of the, indulgence granted to their

Hebrew brethren, but with the same passive obedience to the suggestion of the

minister they also voted for its repeal.

The winter of 1740, was distinguished by an uncomnioidy severe frost, which

began at Christmas and conthiued till the latter end of February. Tiie river rhames

was covered with such a crust of ice, that a multitude of people dwelt upon it in

tents; and a great number of booths were erected for the enteitammcnt of the popu-

lace. 'The navigation was entirely stopped ; the watermen and fishermen were disabled

from earning alivelihood ; the fruits of the earth were destroyed by tiie cold, which

was so extreme that many persons were chilled to death : and this calamity was the

more deeply felt as the price of fuel advanced in proportion to the severity and con-

tinuance of the frost. The price of all sorts c.f provisions rose almost to a dearth,

even water was sold in the streets of London.

Perhaps no reign in the English annals is so remarkable for the number of strange

and unnatural crimes which were perpetrated. The passions of men appear to have

been restrained neither by law, nature, nor humanity. An indulgent jiarent was

poisoned by his only daughter, on whom, besides other marks of affection, he had be-

stowed a liberal education, which greatly aggravated the eiiormiiy of her crime.

Another young woman was concerned in the assas;iiiation of her uncle, who had been

her constant benefactor and sole guardian. A poor old woman, having from the ig-

norance and superstition of her neighbours incurred the suspicion of sorcery and

witchcraft, was murdered in Herefordshire by the po;iulace, with all the wantonness

of barbarity. Rape and murder were perpetrated on an unfortunate woman in the

neighbourhood of London, and an innocent man suffered death (or this complicated

outrage, while the real criminals assisted at his execution, heard him appeal to heaven

for his innocence, and in the character of friends embraced him while he stood on

the brink of eternity. An old man, seventy yea' s of age, who had debauched his

own sister and murdered their incestuous offspring, was senlei ctd to be hung on the.

evidence of his brother. This horrible wretch met his late with great co!ii|)osure, and

died apparently without any kind of compunction. We pass over iiie well-known

crimes of Eugene, Aram, and Lord Ferrers, the judicial sacrifice ol Admiral Byng

to DJinisterial imbecility, as facts sufficiently known, and conclude this eiiutneration

of criminal phenomena by tiie relation of a singular suicide.

Richard Smith, a bookbinder, and prisoner ibr debt in the liberties of the

King's Bench, persuaded his wife to follow his example in making away with herself,,

after they bad murdered their only child. This wretched pair were found hanging in

their bedchamber, a^out a yard 'distance from each other ; and in a separate apart-
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roent the cliild lay dead in the cradle. A paper Mas found sisbscribed by the husband

and wife, containing; the roiisous wliich nuliiccd them to act such a tragedy on tbeni-

selves and (itf^pring. Thi.'* documcnl was nllogctlipr surprising for the cahn resolution,

the good-hiiiiiDiir, and the propriety witli winch it was written. They declared that

they withdrew ihiniselves fnnii poverty and rags; evils that through a train of un-

lucky accilmls had lieconie ineviial)le. I'hcy iip|H'aicd to their neighbours for tlH^

industry wiiii which they had endeavoured to earn a livelihood. They justified the

murder of iHeir child, by sayini;, it was less cruel to take her with tlicni, than to

leave her friendless in the world exposed to ignorance and misery. They protessed

their belief and contideiice in an Almighty God, the fountain of goodness and benefi-

cence, who could not possibly take delight in the misery of his creatures ; they there-

fore resigned their lives up to him without any terrible apprehensions ;
submitting

themselves to those ways which in his goodness he should ap|)oint after death. I hess

unfortunate suicides had always been in<lusirious and frugal, invincibly honest, and

remarkable for conjugal alTection.

The commerce of Great Britain continued to increase duiing the whole course of

this reign ; but this increase was not the elfect of extraordinary encouragement. On
the contrary, the necessities of government, the growing expenses of the nation, and

the continual augmentation of the public debt, obliged the legislature to hamper

trade with grievous imposts : its increase therefore mu^t be ascribed to the natural

progress ot industry, skill, and adventure. War, which generally impedes the traffic

of nations, had opened new sources to the merchants of Great Britain. The supe-

riority of her naval power had crushed the navigation of France, her great rival in

commerce, so that she now supplied, on her own terms, all those foreign markets, at

'which, in a time of peace, slie was undersold by thai dangerous conijietiior. 'J hus

her trade was augmented to a surprising pitch; but unfoilunalcly, from the vices of

her government, the wealth she acquired was wasted in unceasing, unprofitable, and

devastating wars.

The powers of the human mind were freely and fully exercised in tliis reign. Consi-

derable progress was made in mathematics and pliilosophy by divers individuals; among

whom are numbered Sanderson, 15rndley, JVJaclaurin, Smith, and ihe two Simpsons.

Natural philosophy became a general study, and the curious phenomena of electricity

began to excite attention. The study of alchemy was exploded, and chemistry began

to be applied to its legitimate objects— arts, agriculture, and manufactures.

Tiiough the age was not remarkable lor the appearance of any extraordinary genius,

yet there were many writers of eminence and ability : Young still survived, a venera-

ble monument of poetical genius; Thomson, the poet of the Seasons, excelled in

describing the beauties of nature ; Akcnside and Armstrong excelled in didactic

poetry ; Glover in his Leonidas aspired to the digi\ity of the epic ; the genius of

Cervantes was transfused into the novels of Fielding, who painted the characters and

ridiculed the follies of life with equal strength, humour, and propriety. The field of

history was cultivated by Hume, Robertson, and Smollett; but the fame of the

latter must rest upon his inimitable novels— Roderick Random, Humphrey Clinker,

and Peregrine Fickle. Robertson is eminent for his learning and elegance. Hume,

penetrating, ingenious, and comprehensive, abating his aristocraticdl prejudices,

must be considered the first of historians and philosophers. Johnson was inferior to

none in classical learning, as a philologist and essayist, but was too bigoted, pre-

judiced, and superstitious, to merit the praise of a philosopher, or man of enlarged

views. Music became a fashionable study, and its professors were nnich patronized.

Private concerts were formed in every corner of the metropolis. The compositions of

F[andel were universally admired. Painting, which ha i hitherto been little cultivated

in England, now produced some artists of extraordinary merit. Hogarth excelled all

the world in exhibiting the scenes of ordinary lite in humour, character, and expres-

sion. Reynolds and Ramsey principally excelled as portrait painters. Wooiion,

Seymour, and Smith excelled in landscape.
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We shall conclude the recapitulation of this reign by mentioning the King's

descendants. George II. by his queen, Caroline, had two sons and fivi- daughters,

who attained the age of maturity. Frederick, Prince of Wales, father of tiie late

king, and whose dt-ath and character we have already noticed ; VViiruim, Duke of

Cumberiaud
; Anne, the Princess Royal, married to the Prince of Orange; Mary,

Landgraviate of Hesse Cassel ; Louisa, Queen of Denmark ; Amelia and Caroline,

who were never married.

XXXV.-GEORGE III.

An'D George was twenty and two years old wlien lie l)e{,'an to

reign, and he reigned over England fifty and nine years, and liis

hiother's name was Atimisla Saxe Gotha.

And he mounted the throne in power and great glory, and the

happiness and prosperity of England promised to continue for many

ages.

All the king's counsellors were wise, liis captains valiant, and his

And he mounted the throne in power and great glon/.l An eloquent historian thus

commences the reign of George III.: " In tracing the long series of royal descents

which has taken place in this island, siace tlie foundation of the English monarchy,
it will be difficult, per.haps impossible, to name any prince who has succeeded to the

crown, under circiinistRnccs ot' greater and more signal advantage, tlian the present

sovereign. At the head of a firm, vigilant, and popular administration, was placed a

minister, illustrious by the splendour of bis taletits and the magnanimity of his con-

duct; under whose superior ascendant, jiarty spirit and parliameulary op|)osition

seemed extinguished. Great Britain, in conjunction with her nunieious colonies and
dependencies, exhibited to the world a graiid political association, actuated by one
Common interest, and united, amidst a thousand diversities of opinion, in the sacred

bonds of duty and affection. That fatal predilection for tlie claims of the exiled house
of Stuart, formerly so prevalent, and which had rendered the task of govcrinnent so

dilficult in preceding reigns, was now no more. Notwithstanding the long continuance

of a foreign war, the most comjilicatcd and e.\tensivc in which Great Britain had ever

been engaged, the internal stale of the kingdom was not only perfectly tranquil, but

in the highest degree flourishing and prosperous. The vast increase of commerce and
ruariufaclures, enabled her to support the immense expense incurred in the prosecution

of it, with a facility and even alacrity altogether unprecedented and astonishing; and
her more recent operations had, in every part of the globe, been attended with the

tnost brilliant and fascinating success."

—

Belsham's Great Britain, vol. v. p 1.

The state of the country, at the commencement and conclusion of this reign, would
exhibit a singular contrast : the Comparison ujust be left to a future occasion.
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fleets victorious in every sea. Tiie fame of his arms had extended to

all parts of tiie earth, in the east and liie west, ILurope, Asia, and

America Iiad experienced thr prowess of liis arnii«'s, iiiid tlic wisdom

of his ministers.

And the names of the Kinji's chid" cuunscllors were Newcastle

and Fox, Pitt, Greuvilie, Norlhington, Devonshire, Anson, and Hol-

dernesse, all men of migiity name, fiuiious for wisdom :in<! ekxjuence

corru])ti()n and cabal.

And the names of the King's chiif counsellors were Newcastle intd Foi.] The duke of

Newcastle was the ostensible head ot" tlic administraliuii. He was cmisiHered the

leader of tlie Whig party, iuid during a period ot" forty-throe years iiad filled a high

situation in tlie court and the cabinet. In his temper he was fretftd, capricious, and

jealous of liiose who rivalled his political ascendancy. He was iriHing and ciuliurrassed

in conversation, always eager and in a hurry, unbounded in adidaiiun, and piuiuse in

promises. Yet he pussessed considerable abilities: he had a quick apprehension, was

an useful and fre(iuent (lei)alcr, spoke with great animation, wrote with uncoiumon

facility, and was perfect master of foreign afl'airs.

Mr. Pitt, afterwards carl of C'liathani, coiiiincnced his political career as a Whig,

in opposition to Sir Robert Walpole, and j^oon distinguished himself by the splendour

and energy of his eloquence. He was an adherent ot lord Cobham; attached himself

to Frederick, prince of Wales ; and, in 1737, was appointed groom of the bed-cham-

ber. In]7J(j, lie was lunuinaled paymaster of the forces; but the antipathy of the

Kine, in consequence of his opposition to German iiieasiircs, prevented his introduc-

tion into the cabinet. At leiiglli, the superiority of his talents boie down every ob-

stacle ; in 1757, the King, sensible of the weakness of the niinisiry, and alatnicd for

the ill success of the war, reluctantly consented to appoint him secre'.ary of state.

Thus Mr. Pitt, according to the current expressiun of llie day, took the cabinet by

storm; but from this moment Great lintain assumed a tbrmidable position. .Mr. Fill

relinquished his opposition to continental connexions; constant success attended liim
;

his comniaiiding eloipicnce, the wisdom of liis plans, the vigoiu" of his exertions, with

tlie strength of his administration, silenced parliamentary o|)|)osition : the people

viewed him with an adniir.itiou bordering on idoljlry ; and George II. gratified at the

prosecution of his favourite measures, yielded with iinplic't confidence the reins of

goveriunent to his liirection.

Mr. Fox, ])aymaster of tlie forces, was a friend and active supporter o( Sir Robert

Walpole; and from liis first cntiance into parliament had almost unilornily su[)port«d

the measures of government. He was of an acute penetrating genius, and active in

business. His speeches were replete with inform^iiion, method, and sense, but he

wanted that nervous and iwcsistible eloquence which eharaeteri/ed Mr. Pitt. His

manners were conciliatory, and few men had more peisonal friends.*

Several of the remaining mend)ers of administration were highly respectable for

talents and integrity ; amongst whom must be noticed lord-keeper, afterwards lord

chancellor, Norlhington ; lord Carteret, |ircsiilent of the eoinicil : the duke of Devon-
shire, lord-cliamberlain ; Mr. Legge, clmncellor of the Exchequer ; lord Anton, first

'jrd of the Admiralty ; and lord llolderncsse, secretary of stale.

* Ailiilj'hvk's Jfiflifrii of Fn^hiti*l. |i. ^>.
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Then the King- being seated upon his throne, surrounded by his

nobles and ministers, the judges of the land, the lords spiritual and

temporal, the priests and elders of the people, he spoke unto them,

saying.

Behold it has pleased God to take unto his bosom our beloved

grandfather George the Second, and raise me unto his throne.

Now I need not tell you how unworthy I am to succeed so great a

prince, yet do I rely on your affection, and the goodness of the Lord,

to enable me to rule over you, and strengthen your excellent consti-

tution in church and state.

Born and educated among you, 1 glory in the name of Briton, and

the peculiar happiness of my life will ever consist in promoting the

welfare of my loving subjects, whose civil and religious rights are

equally dear to me with my most valuable prerogatives.

I have found all things in a most glorious and happy condition : your

enemies are humbled by the valour and intrepidity of the officers and

forces at sea and land : trade, commerce, and manufactures were

never more flourishing : and above all, you are in peace and harmony

among yourselves; there are no divisions, and the brawlings offaction

seem for ever extinguished.

In this state have I found my kingdom, which I hope with God's

blessing to preserve : and as the surest foundation of the whole, I am

determined to discountenance all debauchery and profaneness ; and,

as the best support of the throne, encourage true religion and piety.

Nevertheless, as the encroachments and ambition of my enemies

still continue, I rely on my faithful Commons to grant such liberal

Bom and educated among you, J glory in the vame of Briton.] This expression was
thouglil at till" time to allude to the two former kings being aliens. It was warmly
applauded by the nation and both liousus <»f parliament. The Lords in their address,

alluding to this part of the King's speech, make the following fulsome and sneaking

observation :
" We are penetrated with the cmidescending and endearing manner in

which your Majesty has expressed your satisfaction in having received your birth and
education amongst us. What a lustre does it cast upon the nanie of Briton, when yon
Sire, are pleased to esteem it among your glories." The Commons were so outrage-

ously loyal, that they presented two addresses; in the second, they thank his Ma-
,'2sty for the gracious manner in which he received the first.
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supplies as will enable me to support my good ally the king of Prussia,

and to bring tliis just and necessary war to a safe and honourable

conclusion.

Then the King, turning to the elders of the pc ople, he lamented

the heavy burdens which they had imposed upon his people, and

hoped that they would grant him money enough to carry on the go-

vernment, and support the crown in honour and dignity.

Now these things being spoken in the English tongue, and the

King being fair and comely to look upon, the people were pleased

therewith, and he was mightily beloved by all his subjects.

Then the King determined to marry a wife, that he might raise up

heirs to his throne, and for this purpose he issued a decree to the

tenor and efiect following :

That having nothing so much at heart as the welfare of his people,

and rendering the same permanent to posterity, he had come to a re-

solution to demand in marriage Princess Charlotte Mecklenburgh

Strelitz; a princess distinguished by every eminent and amiable en-

dowment, whose illustrious line had constantly shoAvn the firmest

zeal for the protestant succession.

Having made this declaration, he sent some of his most trusty ser-

vants to fetch the princess to England, where they were married in

the Royal Chapel of St. James, on the eighth day of the month called

September, and on the twenty-second day of the month they were

crowned King and Queen of England,

And in fulness of time the King begat a son, and called his name

Now these things being spoken in the English totigue.'] Neither of the two former

kings could speak the Englisli language, and George 111. pronouncing his speech

correctly in \m native tongue, together witli greater affability in his manner, contri-

buted much to his popularity. Mr. Walpole gives the following account of his first

appearance : " For the King himself he seems all good-nature, wishing to satisfy every

l)ody ; all his speeches are obliging. I saw him again yesterday, and was surprised

to find the levee-room had lost so entirely the air of the lion's den. 'i'his sovereign

don't stand in one spot, with his eyes fixed royally on the ground, and dropping bits

of German news; he walks about and speaks to every bod^-. I saw him afterwards

on the tlwone, where he is tiraceful and genteel, sits with dignity, and reads his answers

to addresses well."

—

Lord Oiford's Works, vol. vi. p. 2'2'i.

And in fithins of lime— midst of a vast numbtr of spectntors.] The public necouclo
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George, and lie was born on tlie memorable twelfth day of August,

in the midst of a vast number of spectators : being a prince of fine

parts and great promise, prayers were put up in all the churches,

and great rejoicings were made on the occasion.

And it happened after these things that there appeared unto the

King an evil spirit, in the shape of a lord, named Bute, and it coun-

selled wickedness unto him.

And the King was possessed with this evil spirit, and listened to

all its suggestions: so that he discharged his most faithful servants

and ministers, and made a disgraceful peace with the enemies of

England.

And because of these things the love of the people was turned

into hatred, and their blessings into curses, and the memory of Bute

stinketh in the nostrils of the people unto this day.

Howbeit the king loved this minister and i)ut all power into his

ment of tlie Queen is intended to preclude any doubt as to tlie legitimacy of the

roval issue. When the Prince was born, the archbisliop of Canterbury, the duke of

Devonshire, and eigiit other lords were present : the most reverend father in God was

in the roora while her Majesty was delivered, and the other nine in the next adjoining

room, with the door open.

—

Edinburgh Review, vol. xxiii. p. 44'J.

And it happened after these things that there arose an evil spirit.'\ The early part of

lord Bute's life was spent in retirement ; and Sir Nathaniel VVraxall relates, that for

want of more important engagements, he spent much of his time in walking on the

banks of the Thames, admiring the beauty of his own legs. A mere accident brought

him acquainted with Frederick, Prince of Wales, whose place after his death it is

generally supposed he supplied. It is to the influence of lord Bute, that the despotic

and intolerant nutisns of George III. are attributed. He is described as a nobleman
haughty in his manners, despotic in his principles, and mysterious in his conduct.

And because of these things, the love of the people was turned into hatred.']—The
changes which were made soon after the king's accession entirely destroyed his popu-

larity. On the 27lh of October, Sunday having only intervened, lord Bute was

sworn a member of the privy council, and shortly after the rangership of Richmond
Park was taken from the Princess Amelia and bestowed on him. By an order of the

King in coinicil, the name of the Duke of Cumberland was struck out of the liturgy.

This was followed by a grand creation of peers, and the nomination of twelve addi-

tional LORDS of the BED-CHAMBER—an officc of worse than Turkish or Persian ser-

vility. Another circumstance which created much disgust was the dismissal of Mr.
I^gge, chancellor of the exchequer, who had incurred the King's displeasure while

Prince ol Wales.

The most disgraceful part however of the commencement of this reign v\-as, the

great and shameless extent to which parliamentary corruption was carried. The
approbation of the Commons of the peace of Fontainbleau, was jjrocured by distribu'i

iJHg immense »,ums of money among the members. This fact is undeniable; speaH?
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hands, and loaded him with favours, and lo tlie end of his reign

swayed the sceptre of Britain under the guidance of his princi-

ples.

iag on this subject, Sir Nalhaniel Wraxall, gives the following extraordinary account

;

— " John Ross Mackay, who had be.en private secretary to the earl of Bute, and
afterwards, during seventeen years, was treasurer of the ordnance, a man whh whom I
was personally acquainted, trecjuently avowed the fact. He lived lo a very advanced
age, sat in several parliaments, and only died in, I believe, 1796. A gentleman of high

professional rank and uninipeachcd veracity, who is still alive, told me, that dining ut

the late earl of IJesborough's, in Cavendish-scjuare, in the year 1790, where only four

persons were present including himself, Ross Mackay was one of tlie number, gave
them the most ample information on this subject. Lord Beshorough having called

after dinner for a bottle of e.xcelicnt Champaigne, a wine to which Mackay was par-

tial, and the conversation happening to turn on the means of governing the House of

Commons, .Mackay said that money formed uj'ter all the only I'Jf'ectual and certain me-

thod. The peace of 176J, continued he, was carried through and approved by a
pecuniary distribution, ^'olliing else could have surmounted the difficulty. I was
luyself the channel through which the money passed. With my own hand I secured

above OS E hundred and twenty votes, on that most important question, to

ministers; eighty thousand pounds were set apart for the purpose. Forty members of

the House of Commons received from me a thousand pounds each. To eighty others,

I paid five hundred pounds each. Mackay afterwards coniiimed, more than once,

this fact, to the gentleman above mentioned, who related it to uie."

The statement of Sir Nathaniel is confirmed by the Bishop of Llandafl" in the Anec-
dotes of his Life recently published, and also in Almon's Life of Lord Chatham. In-

deed it is now notorious that the late reign commenced with a most wasteful dbtri-

bution of the public money among hireling writers, spies, and the members of the

House of Commons.

Application.

As the coronation is but slightly noticed in this chapter, the following lively de-

scription by Mr. Walpole of the scandal and magnificence attending this august cere-

mony is added

:

" For the coronation, if a puppet-shew could be worth a million, that is. The mul-

titudes, balconies, guards, and processions, made Palace-yard the liveliest spectacle in

the world : the hall was the most glorious. The blaze of light, tl.e richness and

variety of habits, the ceremonial, the benches of peers and peeresses, frequent and

full, was as awful as a pageant can be; and yet for the King's sake and my own, I

never wish to see anotlier ; nor am impatient to have my lord Effingham's promise

fulfilled. The complained that so few precedents were kept for their pro-

ceedings. Lord Effingham owned that the earl-marshal's office had been strangely

neglected; but he had taken much care for the future that the next coronation would

be regulated in the most exact manner imaginable. The number of peers and peer-

esses present was not very great ; some of the latter, with no excuse in the world, ap-

peared in lord Lincoln's gallery, and even walked about the hall indecently in the

intervals of the procession. JMy lady , covered with all the diamonds she

could borrow, hire, or seize, and with the air of Roxana, was the finest figure at ;i

distance: she complained to George Selwyn that she was to walk with lady P ,

who would have a wig and a stick :
—" Pho," said he, " you will only appear as if

you were taken up by llit constable." She told this ererv where, thinkbig the re-

30
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flection was on ray lady P . Lady Pembroke alone, at the head of the comb-

tesses, was the picture of majestic modesty ; the duchess of Riclimond as pretty as

nature and dress, wiUv no pains of her own, could make lier ; lady Sutherland, and

lady Spencer, and lady Northarai)ton, were prelty figures. Lady Kiidare still beauty

itself, if not a little too large. The ancient peeresses were by no means of the worjt

party : lady Westmorland still handsome, and with more dignity liian all ; the

duchess of Queensberry looked well, though her locks milk white; lady Albemarle

very genteel : nay, the middle age had some good representatives in lady Holder-

nesse, lady Rochford, and lady Straftbrd, the perfectest little figure of all. My lady

Suffolk ordered her robes, and 1 dressed part of her head, as I made some of lord

Hertford's dress ; for j'ou know no profession comes amiss to me, from a tribune of

the people to a habit-maker. Don't imagine there were not figures as excellent on

the other side : old E r, wlio told the he was the handsomest mai»

she ever saw ; old E m, lady S and S , with her hair powdered and her

tresses black, were an excellent contrast to the handsome. Lord B put rouge

upon his wife and the duchess of B iiv the painted chamber; the duchess of

Q told me of the latter, that she looked like an orange peach, half red and
half yellow. The coronets of the peers and their robes disguised them strangely ; i*

required all the beauty of the dukes of Richmond and jNIarlborough to make tliem

noticed. One there was, though of another species, the noblest figure I ever saw, the

high-constable of Scotland, lord Errol ; as one saw him in a space capable of containing

him, one admired him. At the wedding, dressed in tissue, he looked like one of the

giants in Guildhall, new gilt. It added to the energy of his person, that we consi-

dered him acting so considerable a part in the very hall, where so few years ago, one
saw his father, lord Kilmarnock, condemned to the block. The champion acted his

part admirably, and dashed down his gauntlet with proud defiance. His associates

lord T — t, lord E , and the duke of B—— , were woeful ; lord T 1

piqued himself on backing his horse down the hall, and not turning its rump towards

the King, but he had taken such pains to dress it to that duty, that it entered back-

wards ; and at its retreat, the s})ectators laughed, a terrible indecorum, but suitable to

such Bartholomew Fair doings. He had twenty dtmelts, and came out of none credi-

tably. He had taken away the table of the Knights of Bath, and was forced ts

admit two of them in the old place, and dine the others in the court of re(|uests. Sir

\Vm. Stanhope said " we arc ill treated, for some of us are gentlemen." Beckford told

the King, it was hard to refuse a table to the city of London, when it would cost ten

thousand pounds to banquet the King, and that liis lordship would report it if they

Lad not a table in the hall ; they had. To the barons of the Cjnque-ports, who made
the same complaint, he said, " if you con)e to mc as lord-steward, 1 tell you it is im-
possible ; if as lord T 1, I am a match for any one of you ;" and then he said to

Jord Bute, " if I were a minister, thus would I talk to France, to Spain, to the Dutch,
—none of your half measures."

—

Lord Orford's Worhi, vol. vi. p. '259-60.

XXXVI.—GEORGE III.

Kow it came to pass in the fifth year of the reign of King.George,

How it came t(\pass— all the Ameincam should be taxed.}—The fatal project of taxing
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on the loth day of the month called March, a decree went forth

commanding all the Americans to be taxed.

Howbeit the Americans being a shrewd and valiant people, they

refuied to pay tribute the king, and they sent messengers unto him,

saying.

Remember, O King, that our forefathers were driven from their

native land by tyranny and oppression, and were compelled to take

up their abode in woods and forests, among wild beasts.

There they flourished not by your care, but by your neglect.

Suffering all the ills of nature, exposed to hunger, cold and wea-

riness, they surmounted every obstacle, and became a great and

iniglity people by their courage, industry, and perseverance.

And now, O King, it is not meet that we who have been perse-

cuted, rejected, and despised, should now be compelled, without

our consent, to pay tribute to our oppressors.

Am«rica had many years since been proposed to Sir Robert Walpole ; but that cau-

tious statesman replied, " that it was a measure loo hazardous tor him to venture upon,

he should tiiBrefore leave it to some more daring succesi^or in office to make the ex-

periment." After the failure of the excise bill, the same plan was proitoM'd to him

by Sir William RulL, when, Walpole indignantly replied, "I have (i| i F.ngland set

against me, and do you think I will have New England likewise." I'lii> diiruig mea-

sure was reserved for Mr. Grenville, who brought forward his propositici imi die lOth

of March, 1764. His resolution imported that it would be proper to I'nposc ceiiain

Stamp Duties in the colonies and plantations of America, for the purpos** ol rais-

ing an American revenue, payable into the British Exclicqner. The iirn>ptci of

being relievi-d by the taxation of America, from a portion oi ihe iiatiomil burdens,

was so agreeable to the interest, and unlimited exercise ol auilioriiy m) tliiu-niig to

the pride of the Commons, that the reooluiion passed tli*- house wiih no vi(,!cnt or

nnusual opposition. The ministers deeming the measure of imporiiince, rtservedthe

execution of it till the next year. The glorious result is well known.

There they Jlouriihed not by i/oiir care ] Colonel Barr6, a speaker of gn-ai emMience,

in the debate on the Stamp Act, in reply to Mr. Townshend on the pretended ingrati-

tude o( the AmouaiM, whom he styled, "children planted by our care, and nou-

rished by our indulgence," broke out into a most elociuent and iiidipnani evcl.niiation.

—" 1 hey planted bv your care I" .«aid he, " No— 3 our oppressions planted iliein in

America—thev fled "from your tyranny to a then uncultivated and inliospiiabl«

wilderness, exposed lo all the hardships to which human luitun- is liable They noa-

rislied by your indulgence !—No ; they grew by your neglet I o! ihem : voiir care of

them was displayed as soon as you began to care ab'iut ihem. in se ndiiig per-

sons to rule them who were the deputies of the deputies of ministers—men whose

behaviour on many occasions has caused the blood of those sons of liberty

to recoil witbiu lliciu—men who have been promoted to Uie highest scats of
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Howbeit the evil spirit prevailing, the heart of the king was har-

dened, and he hearkened not unto their prayers, but prepared to

make war upon thorn ; and in his wrath he called them rebels and

traitors.

Then he commanded his captains and his soldiers to make war

upon them ; they blocked up their sea-ports, laid waste their cities

with fire and sword ; slaughtered the inhabitants, and ravished their

women.

Thus was the indignation of the Americans kindled ; they flew to

arms ; they rose as one man and attacked the invaders.

justice in that country, in order to escape being brought to the bar of a court of jus-

tice in their own. I have been conversant with the Americans and I know tliem to

be loyal indeed ; but a people jealous of their liberties, and who will vindicate them
if they should ever be violated : and let my prediction of this day be remembered,
that the same spirit of freedom which actuated this people at first, will accompany
them still " Belsham's Great Britain, vol. v. p. 147. The house sat apparently hesi-

tating and amazed, but the event shewed how transient was the impression.

Howbeit the evil Spirit prf'vuilivg.~\ A strange infatuation prevailed in the English

councils, througliout the American contest. Ministers would not believe at the com-
mencement the Americans were ca|)ablc of making any effective resistance; and in all

their speeches and public declaratii us they were treated with the utmost contempt
and insolence. At first, no addition was made to the peace establishment ; and earl

Sandwich, first lord of the admiralty, declared in the House of Peers, that the force on
foot would be amply suihcient tn reduce the colonies to obedience. He spoke in terms
the most contemptuous of the |)ower and courage of tlie Americans. He asserted that

they were neither disciplined nor capable of discipline ; and that, formed of such ma-
terials, their number would only add to the facility of defeat. Another hero in the

lower house, Geiic-al Grant, declared, that at the head of five regiments of infantry,

he would undertake to traverse the whole country, and drive the AmericaTis from one
continent to the other. The poor King was as infatuated as Ins Ministers. In
his speech on the opening of the session in 1776, he says, " that so daring and despe-
rate was the spirit of these leaders, whose object has only been dominion and power, that

they iiave now openly renounced all ahegiauce to the crown, and all political connexion
with this country ; they have rejected, with circumstances of indignity and insult, the
means of conciliation held out to them, and have presumed to set up their rebel-
i-ious coNFf DERACiEs as independent states. If their treason be suffered to take
root, much mischief must grow from it to the PRESENT system of alt. Europe."
The reader will remark that "social order" was the pretence for alarm at this period.

Dr. Fran ki.in well observes that the struggle was not so much against American li-

berty, as the |:i'n(i|)les of liberty. In 1777, the King expressed his confidence that,

the spirit and intrepidity of his forces would be attended with the most important suc-

cess, bdt iiitiiuaied the nicessity of preparing for such sacrifices, "as the contingencies
of the war, and the obstinacv of the rebels might render expedient. He ex-
pressed his determinati<in steadily to pursue the measures in which they were engaged,
and his hope, "that the deluded and unhappy multitude would finally return
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And on the fourth day of the month called July, in the year of the

prophet one thousand seven hundred and seventy six, they put forth

the memorable declaration of independence.

And in this declaration they solemnly threw off the iron yoke of

George the Third, and accused him of divers acts of tyranny and

oppression.

And they declared that it is the unalienable right of the people,

whenever government ceases to fulfil the ends of its institution to

form a uew government on principles most likely to secure their safely

and happiness.

And they enumerated all the injuries, oppressions, and usurpations

of the king of Great Britain ; they complained that their humble pe-

titions were treated with contempt and insult ; that all the acts of the

king were those of a tyrant, and he was unlit to be the ruler of a free

to their allegiance."—So the Americans were the deluded multitude in \777

•

now it is the Reforraers. It is the technical language of tyranny in all ages, when ap-
plied to men contcnciing for tlieir rights and impatient of oppression. It may riot be
amiss to add another instance of the insuflerable pride of tlie English court, [u the
spring of the year 1777, the American government having a very considerable nuinber
of British prisoners in their possession, applied through the medium of Dr Franklin, the
resident of the United States at Paris, to lord Stromoni, ambassador from the Kin^.' of
England, to exchange them for an equal number of Americans, to which proposition
his lordship returned the following memorable answer : "the King's Ambassador re-
ceives no application from rebels unless they come to implore liis Majesty's mercy."
The Commons this year having granted every thini^ to ministers to carry on iliis rui-

nous contest, the king, at the close of tiie session, bestowed upon them the mo t flat-

tering compliuients for the unquestionable proofs they had given of their clea r dis-
cernment of the TKUE INTERESTS OF TIIEIU COUNTIIV.
And on thefourth day of the month—declaration ifindependence.] The Ani' ricans, find-

ing that the utmost lenity they could expect from Britain, was |)ardon ^.poii unrondi-
tional submission, determined on the declaration of independence .Maryland alone
manifested some syiu|)toms ot reluctance. General Lee, in a lette"- written to a per-
son of distinction in the colony, reproves their tardiness whU his ch.iri.ct. ristu- (ire

and vehemence :
'• I know not," says he, " whether in the whole course of ni\ ife

I ever read any thing which so much moved n)y pity and indignation, as the late decla-
ration of the convention of Maryland. They declare that they shall esiecm separation
from Great Britain as the last of uiisfortinies. What ! when an niteuipt has been .lade
to rob you of your property, of your birthrights—when your fiehls have been lui wiKte
jour towns have been burnt, and your citizens butchered ; when \>n\T ,,ropefty is vized
and confiscated in all parts of thu world ; when an inexiirabli t\rant, an abandoned
parliament, and a corrupt pusillanimous people, have lormed an lulhsli leant- to rob
you of every thing men hold most dear; is it possible there should be creatur«6 wh«
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people; and, appealing to the supreme judge of the world, for the

rectitude of their intentions, they declared that the colonies arc, and

of right ought to be free and independent slates ; and that they are ab-

solved from all allegiance to the British crown, and that all political

connexion betwixt them and Great Britain is dissolved for ever.

Nevertheless the heart of the king was hardened, and he lent his

ear unto foolish counsellors. And they counselled him to send forth

his fleets and his armies to subdue the Americans, whom they de-

scribed as cowards and traitors, who ought to be hunted down as wild

beasts.

And these things tickled the ears of the king, and his heart was

swoln with pride ; so that he refused to listen to the warnings of the

prophets, who foretold all the evils that came to pass.

Howbeit the Lord raised up a hero and a deliverer for the Ameri-

cans, and his name was George Washington.

And he was a prudent and valiant man ; he led on their armies ; he

vanquished the troops of the king in many battles ; he took captive

the marquis Gornwallis, and Bourgoyne, and many others of the lead-

ers of the king fell into his hands.

march on two legs, and call tlijemselves human, who can be so destitute of sentiment,

coiira"e, and leeling, as sobbingly to protest, they s>hall deem icparation from theee

butchers and robbers as the last of inisl'Ji tunes.

" Oh, I would biain you with your ladies' fans 1"

Jilaryland however at lenpth concurred ; and the delegates of the thirteen colonies

assembled in general congress, being unanimous, the famous declaration was promul-

gated on the fourth of July, 1776 :—a raemoral;'le day, which severed for ever three

Millions of men from the lioroughmongers' domination.

Aiid these things tickled the cars <;/' tlie kivg—foretold him all the evils that came tc pass.']

So early as 1775, when mini!<ters had publicly admitted their intention to coerce the

Americans, lord Chatham foretold their efforts would prove abortive. In the debate

on the 20th of January, he said, " it is more than evident you cannot force them to

\our unworthy terms of submission ; it is ini])o<ssible ; we ourselves shall be forced

ultiiuately to retract ; let us retract while we can, not when we must. 1 repeat it, my
lords, we shall one day be forced to undo these violent o|>prrssive acts ; they naist be

repealed, you will repeal them ; I stake my reputation on it ; 1 will consent to be taken

for an idiot if they arc not repealed."

The celebrated David Humk saw ciiually clear the issue of the American contest.

In a leUer to a friend, dated October i;6, 177,i, he thus expresses his sentiments on

American politics: " 1 must, before we jiart, have a liUle stroke of politics with you,

uotwjthbtanding my resolution to the contiary. We hear that some of the iuiBi»tcr&
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Tlien the Kinj^ u;ike(l as from a dream : lie saw how vain it was

to coDleiul ai;iiii)st a j)cople determined to be free : his forces

were uiUidrawii, and America became a powerful and independent

state.

have proposed in council, that both fleet and army be withdrawn from America, and
these colonies be Ictt entirely to themselves. I wish I had been a meiuher of his Ma-
jesty's cabinet council that I aught have seconded this opinion ; I should have said that

this measure only anticipated the nece>isary course of events a few years."—" Let us

therefore lay aside a' I nnfjer, sli.ike hands, and part friends j or if we retain any anger,

let it be only against oirrselves lor our past folly."

Thai the hing waked as frtiin a (ircam.'\ Provisional articles of pacification between
England and America were sij;ned at Paris on the 30th November, 17C2,bnt the defini-

tive treaty was not concluded till the following year. Dr.Fn an klin, who had been the

subject of the vilest and grossest, abuse, had tlie honour of signing the treaty on the

part of the United States. By it the thirteen provinces were declared free and inde-

jjcndeiit : thus did the " deluded mxdtitude" of America happily escape for ever from

the taxation and tyranny of the J^nglish Oligarchy.

A PPI. IC ATIOX.

Tlie King had now reigne? more than twenty years, and in the momcntoiis and va-

riegated events which had distinguished this period, his character, pergonal and politi-

cal, was completely matured and developed. l!i^ cipacity, little cultivated by edu-
o<ition, and unimproved in early youth by a liberal intercourse with men of genius and
eliscermiieiit, was universally allowed to he of a class which had no pretensions to

native superiority. In his conduct upon all occasions, an invincible ohstinancy was
observable ; anil wliile rectitude of intention was allowed, it was impossible but to la-

ment llie absence of all the nobler sensibilities of iu;manity. Never was it suspected

that the disgraceful and hopeless contest by which an empire was dismembered, in

wliich ir>0 millions of money, and one hundred thousand lives wore sacrificed, cost

this monarch a sigh or a tear. His religion was tinctured with bigotry and intole-

rance, and zealously attached to the forms of the churcli, he viewed with suspicion

and dislik<', approaching to dread and abhorrfiire, u!l who disseiiU'il from its oidi-

ipinces. In his private charac;ter, grave, temperate, and devout ; he was free from

those vices which are usually considered as more peculiarly characteristic of .1 court.

But the virtues of the man, were they such as to entitle him to the honours of canon-
ization, alfoided a very inadequate comj)cnsation for the errors and imperfections of

the monarch ; under whose reign, from the almost j)erpetual predominance of evil

councils, it may jusliy l)e aftirmed that,«lii'e the jjeople were tLittered with the forms

and advantages of a free constitution, they witnessed all the follies, and sulVerid all

tije calamities and oppressions which could have happened under the mu.-^t weak and
))rofligate despotism.

Many of the vices and misfortunes ©f his reign may be ascribed to his unfortunate
education, which had not been supeiintenrled by his predecessor witii the care his

birth, and the great prospects to which he was heir, was entitled. He wa.sonly be-

tween twelve and thirteen years of age, when he lo.st his fallier; and (jcorge the Se-
cond did not e\((nd any enlightened or alfectionate attention to iliat important na-
tional object. Evei\ his mother, the Princess Dowager of Wales, seems to have been
sensible of the neclect her son experienced. Speaking of him icj Doddington, in 17,5.^.

when the Prince was in liis seveuieeiitli year, she said, iImi " he was shy and hack-

ward ; jiot a wild dissipated boy, but good-natured and cliccrlul, with a serious ca*t
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upon the whole : that those about him knew him no more than if they had never seen

lum. 'J'liat he was not quick ; but with those ho was acquainted, applicable and ia-

telligcnt. His education had given her much pain. His book-learning she was no
judge ol, though she supposed it small or useless: but she hoped he might have been
instructed in the general understanding of things." These formed the leading features

of the King's luind, which were fully developed in his subsequent reign.

In modern history he was tolerably well instructed
;
particularly in the annals of

England and France, as well as Germany : but in classical knowledge, and in all the

Greek and Roman historians,—compositions which afford the noblest examples of

liberty and true glory,— he was little conversant. So slight was his acquaintance v/hh

Latin, that at forty it is doubted whether he could construe a page of Cicero or Ovid.

He never, indeed, delighted in these branches of study, nor even passed much of his

time in sedentary occupations, calculated to improve his mind after his accession to

the crown. A newspaper, which he commonly took up after dinner, and over which,

however interesting its contents might be, he usually fell asleep in less than half an
hour, constituted the ordinary extent of his application.* If, however, he did not

possess a very cultivated understanding, he was not entirely deficient in the accom-
plishments bfc-fitting his high station. He spoke with fluency the English, French, and
German languages, nor was he ignorant of the Italian. He wrote with brevity, per-

spicuity, and facility. For painting and architecture he showed a taste, and music

always constituted one of his favourite recreations. He was well versed in mechanics
;

and in a knowledge of agriculture, he scarcely yielded to a Coke, a Bedford, or a

.Somerville.

A more particular exposition of his character and principles of government must
be reserved to the conclusion of his reign. For the first twenty-five years few

sovereigns were more unpopular, but after the conclusion of the American war he ap-

pears to have gained, in some degree, on the affections of the community.

XXXVII.-GEORGE III.

Now it happened in the twentieth year of the King, great tu-

mults arose in the land on account of religion, and great multitudes

assembled in the cily of Edinburgh and Glasgow, to overawe the

King and terrify his parliament.

And the example of these enthusiasts was followed by others in

And the txnmple nf these enthusinsts— Protestant associations.'] The disgraceful ex-

cesses of this period arose fiom some indulgences granted to the catholics by the repeal

of the tenth and eleventh of VViiliam III. for preventing the growth of popery.

'J'he benefits procured to Papists by this repeal, were an exemption of bishops, priests,

and instructors of youth from prosecution and imprisoimient, a security of the rights

of inlieritance, and permission to purchase lands in fee simple : but tliese privileges

"were gninted only on condition of taking the oaths of allegiance, of renunciation of

" Wraxall's Memoirs of his Own Time, p. 397.
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the city of London, iind they calleH themselves the Protestant Asso-

ciation.

Now these humi beinjj led aw.iy l)y many false stories and rumours

concernilis; the papiets, they were sorely afraid, and cried with a

Joud voice, No popiiij.

And on the second day of the month called June, tlicy assembled

together in one place, called St. Geor-ie's rii-hLn, where lliey amounted

to one hundred thousand men, all mad with hoi} zeal.

And havinj; aj)pointed an enthusiast, named Lord (ieorge Gordon

for their leader, tiiey advanced into the city, over London Bridi^e ;

being preceded on their march by a man carrxina, a roll of jiarch-

nient upon his head, on which was ^vrilten their names, and a list of

grievaaices.

And when they came to the chapel of St. Stephen, i^neal alarm

came upon the members of that holy place : some with their swords

threatened to destroy Gordon their leader ; others offered to sally

forth to disperse the multitude.

the Stuart family, on ahjiiration of tiic poMtioii that it is lawful to murder heretics,

and that no faith sliould It kept with them, and of that posiiicn whicli legalizes \\vi

deposition or njiirder of princes exeunimunicatcd by the I'ope. 'J liey were alsoon

Oath to deny liie Pope's authority, s|)iriiual or civil, witl'.m the realm.

Now these men being ted dwnti bii manij faUe stories and luvionrs ci^ncerning the Papists.'l

JNo doubt many lalse doctrines liaVc i>een ascribed to tlie Calhulies, tending to keep up

a violent prejudice against tliem. Of this description is tiie doctrine that it is lawful

to murder princes excommunicated by the Fope, and that oaths made to iieretics are

void. Jf sucii dogmas were ever eiuertained, they have been long since discarded
;

and the Catholics mav now be considered as tolerant and liberal as any other sect of

religionists. The truth is, tlial some few centuries ago, protestants as well as papists

were equally addicted to persecution and absurdity, iiut the more pernicious errors of

the latter as well as the former iiave heeii exploded by the progress of reason and

philosophy.

Andun the second dny nf the mnntJi culled June.] All those who met to accompajiy

the petition wore blue cockadis in their hats, to distinguish real protestants and

friends. They were marshalled in separate bands, and after an luirangue Irom Lord

George Gordoii, the main body uuide a circuit over London Bridge, and through tlie

city to the seat of parliament. They marched six a-breatt, ])recede<l by a man carry-

ing on his head the petition, signed with one hundred ami twenty thousand names or

marks. It is remarkable that on the very day of piesenling this tumultuous petition,

the Duke of Ilichmond introduced his famous plan of parliamentary reform.

And havi'ig appointed an enthusiast named Lord George Cordon.] Of tliis cr.'wy

nobleman. Sir ^'. VVraxall gives the following description: "I knew Lord George

Gordon well, and t once accompanied him frum a partv where we m<-; in Lower Grot-
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Howbeit the fanatics were emboldened by their numbers ; they

knocked at the door of tlie temple, and the nobles and elders of

the people were insulted on their way to Westminster.

Then they began to destroy all the popish chapels, to pull down

venor-street, at the late Lord Elclio's, to llanelagli, in the summer of 1782, in his own
coacli : in his person lie was thin, liis features regular, and his complexion pale. His
manners were gentle, his conversation agreeable, and he had the appearance, as well

as the deportment of a man of quality. There was somethiiif; however in his cast of

countenance, or mode of expression, tliut indicated cuiniing, or a perverted understand-

ing, or both. His whole income, I believe, consisted in an annuity of six hundred
pounds a year, |)aid him by liis brother, the Duke of Gordon. It forms a singular

subject of reflection, that after involving London in all the horrors of insurrection and
anarchy, he should have escaped any punishment for these proceedings, which cost tlie

lives of so many iiuiividuals, and the demolition of so many edifices ; while he expiated

to the end of his days in Newgate the publication of a libel on the late unfortunate

Queen of France, who herself perished on the scaffold. He exhibited the strongest

attestation of the sincerity of his conversion to Judaism by submitting to one of the

most painful ceremonies or acts enjoined by the Mosaic law. The operation, which
was performed at Birmingham, confined him to his chamber, if not to his bed, for a
considerable time ; and he preserved with great care tlie sanguinary proofs of his

liaving undergone liie am])utation.''

—

Memoirs of wii/ Own Time, p 3.0.5.

Howbeit the fanatics icere emboldened by their numbers.^ They were only prevented
rushing into the house by the resolution and activity of the door-keepers. Several
peers exhibited, on their entrance, inconteslible proofs of the outrages they had sus-

tanied, and stated to the chair the danger of otlier members; while the Duke of
Richmond, in his zeal for reform, complained of interruption, and seemed to consider
liis speech of more importance than the lives of Lord Boston and the Bishop of
Lincoln, who were at that moment declared to be in the hands of the protestants.

Lord Townsliend },>roposed that the House should issue forth in a body to rescue Lord
Boston ; this gave rise to a debate, \.hether the Speaker should attend with his mace,
which was only terminated by the appearance of the noble lord.

IMeanwhilc the situation of the Commons was equally critical ; many of the mem-
bers being no less ill-treated than the Lords. The associators took possession of the

lobby, making St. Stephen's resound with the cries of No jiopery : and, when the

immense power of th.e midtitude is considered, it is not easy to say what prevented
them rushing in. Dtning the debate on the petition. Lord George Gordon frequently

went into the lobby, liarangued his noisy troop, and encouraged them to persevere.

He re])resented, or, more correctly, misrepresented what was said by the members
;

which being observed by Colonel Holroyd, he took hold of Lord George, when he

returned into the House, and said, " he had heretofore imputed his conduct to mad-
ness, but now found it more characterized by malice, and, if he rep.cated such,

proceedings, he should immediately move for his commitment to Newgate. " He
desisted I'mm going out at the door, but, afterwards, went up stairs and spoke to the

people in the lobby from a kind of gallery. General Conway intnuated a determi-

nation to r<;sisl any uitcmpi to intrude into the House ; and Colonel Murray, a relation

of Lord George Gordon, declared, that, on the bursting open the door, his sword,

should pass through Lord George, and not through the rioters.*

• Adolphus's History of George III. v. iii. p. 24 J.
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the prisons, and the dwellinos ufthe king's ministers, and they made

an attcick upon the Bank of En£>^laii(i.

And amidst tli(> uproar and disorder the government appeared

disarmed of all power aM<l aulliority, and no measures were taken to

restrain the excesses of the niulliludc

At leuLitli tiie kiui; siniiniuned a cduiicil of his ministers and chit-f

officers, to tousider what ouj^hl to be done to save the city.

Ilowbeit tiiev feared to i^ive their opinion unlo the king, and were

about to dej)art, when the knig said unlo them, Is there no law

wiiereby these tumults can he suppressed ?

And when the king had said this, there arose a man, called Star-

The House coiiliimcd in this extraordinary state till nine o'clock, wlien, a detacb-

ment of soldiers having arrived, the passages were cleared and ttie House

adjourned.

And amidst the uimuir and disorder the gmrrtuncitt anpeared disarmed of all junoer and

authority.] A strange siipineness prevailed in the King's councils daring the pro-

gress ot these transactions No specilic orders were issueil trom any department

;

and without them the magistrates were reluctant to exercise the powers confided to

them by the riot act. On the tilth, a privy council was sumnn^ned, but it separated

without ad.iplins; any other measure than oti'ering a reward of five hundred pounds

for the discovery of "those concerned in destroying the chapels of the ambassadors.

On the seventh) a second privy council was convened, at which, not cabinet minis-

ters alone, but all who had a seat were desired to attend; the King himself was present;

irresolution slill prevailed, nor was anything decisive or etfeetual suggested. The

council had risen, when the King anxiously demanded, if no measure could be re-

commended. Mr. VVedderburne, the Attorney-General, allerwards Lord Loughbo-

rough, answered he knew but one :—that of'declaring the tumult rebellious, and

authorizing the military to iict where necessity required, although the magistrates

should not attend. The King desired him to make out the order, which he did at the

table on one knee, and a proclamation was drawn up, and orders from the adjutant-

general's oliire issued accordingly. The proclamation was not issued till the evening,

but the public soon experienced its good effects.

Colonel Holroyd was the first to put a stop to the outrasies of the populace
;
but

not before several were killed in the act of breaking into and firing the houses. The

military took possession of every avenue to the Bank, which was also barricaded and

strongly guarded; the ])opukice made two attempts in several quarters, but were

repulsed, and could not be rallied : feeble and hesitative shouts subsided into distant

iiiurmurs ; and, after a short space, into total silence. The regular firing of the

soldiery produced a tremendous effect. The rioters, attentive to their own safety and

employed in removhig the-r wounded associates, fled regardless of the orders of their

leaders. Similar success attended the exertions of the military in other (piarters
;
and

those, who, at ni^ht, had been terrifijd by the shouts of an unnumbered populace,

and distracled v.iih the portentous gleam of six and thirty separate conflagrations,

saw, ill the morning, no vestiges of alarm hut smoking ruins, marks of shol, and

traces of blood designating the route of the wounded fugitives.
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vation Weddeiburne, and this man said unto the king, It is lawful to

destroy the rioters as rebels and traitors.

Then the king said, this then is the law? And Wedderburne

replied, It is the law.

Then said Ihe king. So let it be. And immediately orders were

issued, coiniiiaiidini; the soldiers to fire upon the rioters. Many were

killed and wounded; and of those taken prisoners several were tried

and executed.

Howbeit peace was restored to the capital, and one pf the most

foolish and disgraccfid enterprises that ever happened in England,

finally subdued.

XXXIX.—GEORGE III.

Now, in those days, there appeared in the midst of a powerful

nation, in tlie bosom of a mighty monarchy, at the fool of a majestic

throne, two sisters, named Liberty and Truth, and they proclaim-

ed, witii a loud voice, the liighis of Man.

At these words, all the nations of the earth were moved ; the

i^ow in those days there ap})eiired.'\ The commencement of the French revolution is

usually dated from the capture of the Bastile, on the 14tli July, 1789. Bpt the

causes which produced this terrible convulsion had been accumulating for ages, and

may be enumerated, as follows : the extravagance and profligacy of the court ; the

feudal oppressions of the nobility-, and their exemption from taxes; the rapacity of

the clergy ; the power of arbitrary imprisonment by lettres de cachet ; the restrictions

oil the freedom of the press; tiie general corruption in the administration of justice;

the embarrasstDents of the fin;inces; and the unequal distribution of the public bur-

dens. The body of the people iiad bccoine yutlicicntly enlightened to discover these

abuses; and the revolution was merely tiie struggle of the useful classes against regal,

aristocratical, and ecclesiastical oppression.

At these tcord :cdl the nations of the earth were moved.^ A terrible sensation was

produced throughout f^urope by the events in France. All the old potentates were

dreadfully alarmed tor the interests of their order. After the flit;ht and arrest of

Louis at V^arennes, the Emperor J^copold sent a circular to the different European
courts, inviting them to form a league against French princij)Ies. In this state paper,

called the circular of Padua, they announce that they regard the cause of the King
of France as their own ; they threaten the most dreadful vengeance in case »f ar)y
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fetters of the slave were loosened ; tvrants trembled on their thrones;

and the priests and deceivers of the people gnablied tiieir teeth in

agony, lest the eyes of their follouers should he opened.

And the doctrines they taught were these : that men were born,

and always continue free and equal \\ ith respect to their rights.

That the end oC all political associations is the preservation of tlie

Natural and imprescriptible rights of man. And these rights are

liberty, property, security, and resistance to oppression.

That the people are the only legitimate source of authority.

That the law, which is an expression of the will of the communi-

ty, ought only to prohibit actions hurtful to society.

And, finally, that men being all equal in the sight of the law, are

equally eligible to all honours, places, and emoluments, without any

other distniclion than that created by their talents and virtues.

Moreover, they attacked the superstitions of the priesthood, and

exposed their licentiousness, knavery, and hypocrisy.

They taught, that the most acceptable worship of God was that

whieh ministered to the happiness of his creatures; and that the

most glorious attributes of the Deity, his power, his wisdom, and

beneficence, were to be learnt from the contemplation of his

works.

And men's eyes began to be opened ; they no longer looked on

traditionary fables, full of blasphemous tales of the Divinity, of

gross and obscene stories, of palpable and absurd contradictious, to

be of divine origin.

They no longer looked upon kings as the vicegerents of God upon

earth; and mankind created to be the victims of their passions; to

be slaughtered in their wars; and the produce of their industry

•wasted in the lust and debaucheries of princes.

further restraint being imposed, or any further indignity offered to the king or the

royal family ; they declare that all laws are illegal unless sanctioned by the king in a

state of perfect freedom : and, finally, the circular concludes, that, unless these pro-

posals arc accepted, the powers would unite, and, with all their means, endeavour
lo p«t an end to the existence of the evil in France, and to prevent it spreading into

tbcir own dominions.
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The pride of birth and rank, the pretensions of nobles, and the

craft of priests were all investigated.

Ill siiort, a new heaven and a new earth were opened. All things

under the sun were about to be renewed ; there were lo be no longer

lords, nor dukes, nor princes ; the boundaries of states were to be

obliterated ; mankind were to speak only one language; and to form

only one nation of citizens ; oppression, crime, and hypocrisy were

to be banished from the world ;
governments were to be founded on

the will of the people ; rewards and honours to be conferred only on

ivisdom and virtue ; and religion to consist in doing good to

mankind.

Howbeit these things came not to pass ; for there arose an evil

Tlie pride of birth and nnih.] By the decrees of tlie National Assembly, all artificial

distinctiuns of rank ; all the Gothic iiistilvitioiis of chivalry and knifzhtliood ; ribands,

crosses, armorial bearings, and hereditary titles of honour were abolished. The feu-

dal privileges ol the nobility wore annihilated, all ecclesiastical property was resumed

by the slate, and all monastic institutions and orders were abolished.

In sJiort, a neiu heaven and u new earth were opened,] The happy auspices under

which the French revolution connnenccd filled with rajiture every noble and enlighten^

ed S])irit in Europe. It was looked upon as the harbinger of a brighter day ; when

the whole world would undergo an entire reformation ; when the dominion of super-

stition would be overthrown; and mankind be goverjied by just and ecjuitable laws.

The sanguine and generous anticipations of the friends of liberty may be learnt from

the celebrated sermon of Dr. Price, on " the love of our country," delivered at a

chapel belonging lo the dissenters, at the Old .Jewry. This venerable patriot, after

thanking God that his life had been prolonged to this glorious epoch, says, " I have

lived to see a diffusion of knowledge, which has undermined superstition and error; I

have lived to see the rigliis of men better understood than ever, and nations panting

for liberty which seemed to have lost the idea nf it; I have lived to see thirty millions

of people indignantly and resolutely spurning at slavery, and demanding liberty

with an irresistible voice ; their king led in triumph, and an arbitrary monarch surren-

dering himself to his subjec's.—Alter sharing in the benefits of one revolution, I have

been spared to be witness to two other revolutions, both glorious; and now, methinks,

I see the ardour for liberty catching and spreading, and a general amendment be-

ginning in human affairs; the dominion of kings changed for the ilomitiion of the

laws ; and the dominion of priests giving way lo the dominion of reason and consci-

ence. Be encouraged, all ye friends of free(ii<m and writers in its defence! The times

are auspicious
;
your labours have not been in vain. Behold kingdoms, admonished

by you, starting' from sleep, breaking their fetters, and claiming justice from their

oppressors. Behold the light yon have struck out, after setting America free, reflected

to France, and there kindled info a blaze that lays despotism in ashes, and warms
and ilhnniiiates EuiiopE." Belshanis Great Britain, vol. viii. p. 29.5.

Unlurtunalelv these generous hopes were not realized. Some excesses on the part

of the rrciieh,-^the natural result of a century of superstition and tyranny—and the

machinations of artful demagogues obscured for a time the glories of the revolution.
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spirit, in t!ie sliape of Edmund Burkf., and helioUl, he was filled

with tlie demon of enlliusiasui.

And IJiirke put foiiii a book, in which he inveighed willi threat bit-

terness against the dottrincs of Liberty and Truth,

And lie dofiMuh"«| willi fiery xeal the powers of chirknes*^, and pro-

pliesied witli a h^nd voice, that if superstition and tyranny were

abolished, niankiiid would rchipse into atheism and aiiarchv.

INIaiiy were h-d away by hi-> doctrines, Iiis sopIii>lrv, Iiis eloquence,

and his lies : the minds of men were filled with vain terrors ; they

were alarmed with phantoms of danger, and their madness was great

in consequence 1 hereof.

Howbeit the famous Thomas Paink endeavoured to stop the

current of delusion : clothed in the armour of truth, he waj;od war

against Burke and his disciples ; he overthrew them in many battles,

and so great was the discoiiiliture of Burke and his host, that men

were filled with laughter becau-e of the confiiiinn thereof.

And BuiIk piUfiirth a book.] His celebrated " Reflections on tiie Fiencli Revolu-
tion." This worli coiilaiued a lurious invective against the principles of tlie Revolu-
tion, aiul was written witii a loice ol eloquence and eaerjiy of doclaiiialion calculated

to i^rodiice the most |,owerlul etFects. I'lurke's oliject was twofold : i'irst, to expose
to public resenlment and indiiination those peisons in England ulio iiad manifested
their approbation of the overthrow of despotism in Fiance; and secoinJly, to place
the revolution itself in an odious light, as an event to be deplored, detested, and de-
precated. In an Appendix to the "Reflections," he with most atrocious and unex-
ampled malignity, invites and exhorts all Christian princes to make, what he styles, "a
common cause, with a just prince dethroned by rebels and traitors." 1 he dtluded

people of France, to be rescued from the evils they liad brought upon themselves,

must, as he afiirmed, be swiuju ed. And he intimates that this war, or crusade, is to

be conducted on principles diflerent from any former one. " The mode of civilized

wnr (says lie) will not be practised ; they must look for no modijitd hostility ; all

which is not battle wilt be MI i.n A tiv kxlcution." Such was the rutliaii exiiorta-

tions of I'urke, and such was the punishment he prescribed for a nation which liad

magnanimously thrown otl'the triple yoke of despots, priests, and nobles.

Mai}ij utre led (nrtiii bi/ Iiis doctrines.] Irom the date of Burke's incendiary pub-
lication, the nation was divided into two vioknt and hostile parties. The lury taction,

which had hitherto scarcely dared to whisper their dislike—now, under the sanction of
Burke's auth(jrity, became bold and clamorous in their vociferations. And the prin-
ciples advanced by Mr. IJurke at once obliterated the remembrance of all his past
transgressions in favour of liberty, and placed him in the foremost rank of favourites
and courtiers.

Howbeit ihejamous Thomas Paine] This ingenious writer and philnnthro|)ist first

di.stHiguished himself by his pamphlet of Common Sense, whicli liy its ma"ical i-iU ct oi>
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Nevertheless the power of corruption prcviiilod : men preferred

darkness rather than light: all kin^s and princes of Europe united

against the doctrines of Liberty and Truth, and the great champion

of slavery and terror was rewarded with a pension, which continues

unto this dav.

the Americans paved tlie way for the declaration of independence. The Rights of Mail

was written with no less power of intellect and force of language, and made a corres-

]X)ndent impression on the British public. Among numberless replies to the " Reflec-

tions on the French Revolution," it formed by far the most powerful and effective an-

tidote. Not content with pointing out and exposing with the most sarcastic sevc-ity

tfje absurdities and misrepresentations of Burke—not content with painting in just and
striking colours the abuses and corruptions of the existing governmerits— he boldly

attacked the principles ot'the constitution itself, describing it as radically vicious and
tyrannical, and reprobating the introduction of aristocracy and monarchy, under evei-y

vwdijication, as a flagrant usurpation of the unalienable rights of man.
A few quotations I'rom this famous publication will show the wonder-working power

with which it was written. " 'I'hc countries of the old world have been long harassed

by the quarrels and intrigues of their governments. Age after age lias rolled away for

no other purpose than to behold their wretchedness. Invention is continually' exeicised

to furnish new j)retences for revenue and taxation ;

—

it watches prospcrili/ as its prey.

All monarchial goverinnents are military: war is their trade, and plunder their object.

—Wearied with human butchery, they sit down to rest and call it peace.— If we
would delineate human nature with a baseness of heart and hypocrisy of countenance

that reflection would shndder at and humanity disown, it is Lings, courts, and cabinets,

that must sit for the portrait. War is the pharo table of governments, and nations the

dupes of the game. Government on the old system is an assumption for the aggran-

dizement of itself ;—on the new, a delegation of power for the common benefit of

society. IMonarchy is the master fraud which shelters all others. By admitting a

participation of the spoil it makes itself friends ; and when it ceases to do this it will

cease to be the idol of courtiers,"

This is ajust description of the crimes and follies of the old legitimate govei nments ;

but Paiiie's antipathy to monarchy and aristocracy under every modification, seems to

require some limitation. In a civilized state, like America, where a form of govern-

ment was to establish de novo, there might be little wisdom in rendering power heredi-

tary ; but in countries, where monarchial and aristocralical forms have existed for ages

—and where lliey are interwo\en with every institution— the wisdom of abolishing them
entirely is doubtful, and the wisest mode seems to be to place them under thecontroul

of a real and etlicient represcMilation.

Neufrtheless the power of corruption prevailed—was rewarded with a pension.'] It is

wdl known that both Burke and his widow received ])ensions, and after the death of
Mr. Burke it was continued to his executors. Considering the important services this

writer rendered b}' his aposlaey to gov(:riinient, corruption would have shown great

ingratitude Imd she not bestowed upon liini a distinguished reward.
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XL.—GEORGE III.

Now by this time King George had beijot himself many sons and

dauglitors, and the sons and daiit^hlers of the king were of fair conn

tenance and comely to look upon.

But of all the cliildren of the king, none was so beautiful as the

young man George : from the sole of his foot to the crown of his head

no blen)ish was to be found in him.

And tiiewife of the king loved him greatly, because of the beauties of

his person; for among all the nobles of England there was none like

unto him, for the charms of his conversation and his graceful de-

portment.

And the young prince, being grown up to man's estate, was intro-

duced at the court of his father, and the damsels of the court were

Now by this time King George had hvgot himself many sons and daughters.'] It is im-

possible but lo admire llic fiiiiiily govcninieiit of the late king. \V lien his I'amiiy in-

creased, both he and his wife became very precise in their tlonie^lic arrangements;

tliey kept earlv hours and lived as much within themselves as their rank would allow.

Tiie suunner months were usually spent at Kew Palace ; and while the King, who un-

derstood something of military tactics, aumsed himself with exercising a party of sol-

diers, the Queen occupied herself in embroidery. Tojiography was the King's favou-

rite study, and every morning and evening their Majesties received the attentions of

their children, of whom George and Frederick passed eight hours daily in study : it

may be worthy of remark too, that tiie Queen never wore ar.y thing herself, nor pur-

chased any thing for her children, but of Kngli^h manufacture. She apjjeared also

very particular in her associates ; at least made a prudish display of the strictness she

required of those females admitted of her party ; though it is well known that many
were admitted to the domestic circle, and stood high in her Majesty's favour, whose

private morals would not bear a strict investigation. And the farce of religion too,

which was kept up with a vast deal of gravity, consisted according to Junius in kneel-

ing and reciting prayers.

And the young Prince being grotim wp to man's estate was introduced to the coitrt of his

father.] The Prince of Wales was introduced to the " public private" party at Wind-
sor Castle in his sixteenth year. Possessing an elegant form, graceful and interesting

manners, and being withal heir apparent to the throne, it is not surprising that every

one found something to praise in the young Prince ; and it is even said, the Queen, at

the close of the evening', was so ca|)tivatcd by his appearance, as to express her convic-

tion tliat he would be the handsomest, most sensible, and best of men. Such a flatter-

ing reception ertected a material change in the character of the Prince ; instead of lis-

tening as heretol'ore to the instructions of his tutors, he indulged in rapturous cxclama-

lions on the beauties of the ladies, and from that day his inclination for study lessened,

32
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smitten uitli his charms ; many prostrated themselves before him ;
the

encliantiiin eyes of some, tlic snowy bosoms and juicy lips of others,

presented to him all the joys of Paradise.

And the heart of tiie prince was touched therewith; he stretched

forth his iiand, and niany partook of liis bounty.

Howbeit, of all the ladies of the court, none delighted him so ex-

ceedingly as tiie countess of Jersey. She was a damsel of much ex-

perience, great beauty and accomplishments, and of such insinuating

manners, that friends and lovers were tiie victims of her enchanting

wiles.

And the lady was learned in all the customs and ceremonies of a

court, as they had been practised from the days o( Qiu>en Elizabeth,

ami siie instructed the prince therein ; and it was said that under her

ladyship's guidance liis royal highness lirst tasted the sweets of love.

However this may be, the young prince gave loose to all his appe-

tites, and his heart wandered after divers women.

and the diiTiculty of fixing his attention became so great, that llie three gentlemen who
had tlie principal management of his education, thought it tlieir duty to mention the

subject to their ]Majcsties. The King strongly enjoined tlie necessity of his son's pay-
ing strict attention to the advice of liis governors and reverend preceptor, but the

Queen pleaded the vivacity of youth, and urged many other frivolous excuses for the

remissness of her favourite. It vvas a subject of frequent altercation betwixt the royal

pair; and for the first time disturbed the conjugal harmony which had hitherto sub-

sisted. Anoth'^r year elapsed ; but as the Prince did not resume his former relish for

study, his prece[)lors resigned iheir situations.

Howbcit oj'alt the ladies of the cuuit— the Countess of Jersey.] The late Mrs. Villiers, a

lady of rank and beauty, who stood high in the favour of the late Queen. At the

lime here spoken of she had two lovely daughters, whom she educated with the most
scrupulous correctness, though the frailties of her own life are said to have been such,

that she found opportunities to impart the same loving instructions to the Prince as

the widow ^Varnll communicated to Joan Jatpies Kousseaii ; and that he received

them with the same docility and ])leaiure ; and she convinced him so well of the ad-
vantages of a person of experience, that he has retained a partiality for old women all

his life !

Hotveier thh may he— his heart wandered after divers women.'] When the passion of

the Prince lor Mrs. Villiers had somewhat abated, the next object !o which he trans-

ferred his afteciions was the late Mrs. Robinson, an actress, and a lady of considerable

literary talents. She appears not to have preserved a long ascendancy over the Prince,

and was soon abandoned to neglect and obscurity. She was succeeded by Mrs. Her-
bert, the widow of Mr. Herbert, of Staffordshire, a Roman catholic. This lady, under
pretence of consulting the heads of her sect on the propriety of her connexion with

the Prince, went over to Prance, where she was privately accompanied by Lis Royal
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Moreover lie contracted debts and Jived riotously, indulging him-

self in wine, singing, dancing, feasting, and all kinds of diversions.

And tlie heart of the king was grieved llierewith, and he mourned

over the follies of his son ; howheit the prince r«|wnted not, but

continued his evil ways ^vith unabated ardour.

Then the king recoininended that he should choose a wife from

among the daughters of Gernjany ; and the prince, on condition that

his debts were paid, and that he were relieved from his embarrass-

ments, consented thereto.

Messages were then despatched to bring over Caroline of Bruns-

Higliness. Whether the ceremony of marriage was th«re performed has never been
satisfactorily explained ; but certain it is, on their return, Mrs. Herbert was treated in

every respect as the wife of the Prince. A magnificent villa was lined up for her ac-

commodation, so contiguous to that of tlic Prince, that a private passage conveyed liim

unseen to her presence, whenever he wished her society ; and it was the boast of Mrs.
Herbert's friends, that in their habits lliey set an edifyiiij! example of conjugal feli-

city. Their villas were crowded with visitors of distinction ; even the most prudish
found an apology for associating with .Mrs. Herbert. So high in favour was the wife,

or mistress, that the brothers of the Prince were on intimate terms with her, and it is

asserted tiiat even the Queen condescended to receive her. The unlimited extrava-
gance of Mrs. Herbert, however, having brought the Prince into some pecuniary em-
barrassmeius, some discussion arose in the House of Commons on the nature of tJie

connexion with this lady S.me broad hints were thrown out by Mr. Rolle, that the

Prince, having espoused a Roman catholic, had violated llic laws enacted for semi-
ring the prote^tant religion. The |)u!jlic mind was in some measure apjieased by Mr.
Fox declaring in the House, he had the auihorit\' of the Prince that his conduct had
been Icgutly correct, and free (rom the least intention to infringe the laws of the coun-
try. Notwithstanding this declaration, the subject still remains involved in mystery.

Moreoier he contracted debts.] At the time of the marriage of the Prince his debts

amounted to ,^639,890. The late King it is said ])romised on his marriage to dis-

charge these debts wiihout an application to Parliament. Whether this was the case

or not we have not ourselves sutficient information to state with certainty; but it

appears thai the subject was actuuilv brought before Parliament, and the King in his

message to the House, in about twenty days after the marriage took place, asked for

an establishment to be settled upon the Prince and his august spouse, telling iheni at

the same lime, that the benefit of any sucb settlement could not be effectuallv secur-

ed to the Prince till he was relieved iroiu the incumbrances under which he laboured

to a large amount. Upon this ground the Prince's annual allowances from the nation

were augmented. They were raised at once from ^60,000 per annum to ^1 '2.1,000

per annum ; and of this sum ^'J5,000 a year were set apart for the di.vchargc of his

debts. To this was added a sum of J_ '.'7,000 for preparatiniis for the marriage

;

^28,00(-) lor jewels and plate; and ^ :;'6,0(I0 for furnishing (,'arlton-liouse. Thas at

least was the Prince relieved from pecuniary incumbrances, and if this alone were
calculated to insure his quiet all might liave been well. Events, "liowever, shortly

proved that there were other sources of human happiness and misery, which at all

times cannot he controuled.
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wick, to whom the prince was married on the eighth day of the month

called April, in the year seventeen hundred and ninety-five.

Great rejoicings took place on account of the nuptials ; for the

people of England thought the prince would forsake his follies,

abandon his dissolute companions, and show himself a man.

Nevertheless the nation was deceived : for he still lusted after

strange women; and the princess whom he had sworn at the altar to

Great rejoicings took place on account of the 7iuptials.] The marriage of ilie Prince
was deemed a fortunate event both for himself and the country. The public journals
of that day were lavish ia their praises of the beauty and accomplishments of his

illustrious spouse, and spared no pains in giving due eclat to the splendid ceremony
of the marriage, which took place in presence of the King and Queen, and of all the
persons ot elevated rank in the kingdom. The nation testified their salisfactiou

upon the occasion by addresses which poured in from all quarters, and in which the
happy couple were congratulated on their union. A circumstance, however, attended
the tirst landing of the Princess, to which much of the domestic misery which after-

wards ensued has been attributed. Mrs. Villiers was appointed to meet the Princes
on her landing ; and this lady, who had been in such a questionable capacity in the
service of his Royal Highness, it was intimated the Princess should consider in the
light of a companion, who was to direct her taste and instruct her in the secret

ijistories of the English court. A more improper selection can hardly be imagined
;

and no doubt the youthful bride consic4ered it an unprovoked insult to appoint for her
preceptor and confidante the mistress of her husband.

Nevertheless the nrilion was deceived.} Different causes have been assigned for the
fatal quarrel which arose betwixt the ro\al parties soon after the celebration of the
nuptials. As it is a subject of peculiar interest at the present moment, it may be pro-

per to lay before the reader the most important facts that have come to light relative

to these unfortunate differences.

Some ascribe the cause of the dispute to a previous attachment of her Royal
Highness. It is stated that, at the age of fifteen, a period when the heart is most
iisceptible of lively impressions, a gentleman from the sister kingdom, of prepossessing

manners and elegant appearance, arrived at the court of VVolfenbuttel. The first

acquaintance between the Duke of Brunswick, the father of the Princess, and this

gentleman was formed after a hard-fought battle on the French frontier, in which the
allies had been victorious. The personal intrepidity of the young officer was con-
spicLous, and was obser\ed by the Duke himself, who praised his conduct on the

field with the frankness of a soldier, raised him to the rank of Colonel, and ap-
pointed him one of his own Aides-de-camp.

An attacluucnt is said to have sprung up between this gentleman and the young
Princess, whiclj excited the displeasure of the Duke.

This aiiacliment was strengthened by subsequent circumstances of a romantic
nature, mti a detail of which our limits will not permit us to enter. Suffice it to say,

that after the lapse of several years, and on the eve of the Prince«s being brought
to this couiKry to be married to his present Majesty, a wild and desperate attempt
was made by the gentlenian in question, aided by an Irish nobleman. This was
defeated by il"- vigilance of her father. Siie was rescued from the danger by which
she was ihreatenec, !-.nd safely conveyed tc oui shores. The authors of the intended
outrage were for some time confined in prison, buteventually escaped. The one was
subsequently repor.ed to have been killed at the battle of Hohenlindcn. and the
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honour and wor^liip was treated with contumely, and abandoned to

neglect and mehuichol).

ollior fell a victim to ctTtain vision:iry sciicmesinto which lie had entered with regard

to liis own country.

Tliis story, it must be admitted, contains u fc;ood deal of the ronianiic ; but, without

affirming it is totally without foumlalioii, we shall proceed to state that, within a few

mouths of the nuptials of the royal pair, some circumstances arose calculated to dis-

turb tJieir domestic bliss. 'Jo what these circumstances were to be attributed wc know

not. Tliey misht liavc happened without ground of blame on either side, and mi'zlit liave

arisen frora the secret cnhuls of those who were jealous of those affections to which

the Princess had obtained a legal claim ; and who might have exerted a sort of

Machiavelian ingenuity in creating causes for disconleat which did not previously

exist. From whatever source, however, this discordance of sentiment had its rise, il

was soon found to exist, and there were not wanting tliose who, from private reasons,

felt a desire to increase rather than to diminish its influence. In the end a separatiou

took place, although the parties still lived under the same roof. In this painful state

matters remained ;— no mutual friend was found to step in and endeavour to procure

a reconciliation. The breach became wider, and it would seem, became irreparable

a short time afterwards, in consequence of the following circumstance : Among the

clergymen and chaplains appointed to attend upon the late Queen was one gentleman

whose ability alone, unaided by any influence, had attracted the royal favour. This

individual being advised, for his health, to try the waters of Raden, and some other

places in Gernianv, he made his arrangements for taking his departure. Previous to

setting out on his" journey, he waited upon the Princess of Wales, at Carlton-house,

and expressed his wiUingness to execute any commission she might be disposed to en-

trust to his charge, eitlier in conveying letters to her mother, the Uuchess of Bruns-

wick, Mr otherwise. The Princess accepted of his proffered service, and desired that

he would call the next day for her commands. He called acconlingly, and received

from the hands of her Royal Iliginiess certain letters which he was charged to deliver

sal'ebj into the hands of ihe Duchess of Brunswick. He promised compliance, and

set out from London. No sooner had he reached the port from whence he was aboi"-

to embark, than he received an express announcing to him the dangerous indispositioti

of his wife. He returned to town without delay, and with some degree of incaution

delivered the despatches entrusted to his care by the Princess to a person, (Mrs.

Villiers,) by whom their contents were afterwards betrayed. It has been rumoured,

that these letters contained matter calculated to excite displeasure in tiie mind of the

late Queen, to whom the Prince of Wales was wont to pay implicit obedience, and

that a feeling of dislike, never after eradicated, took possession of her soul. Among
other otfenslvc matter contained in the letters, it is said that the Princess, after

praising the late Khig, as the best of men, observed that " Snuffy " meaning the

Queen " did not look so kindly upon her ; neither did she feel much aflfection for her

female cousins (the princesses) who were continually finding fault with her dress, or

her manner of making a curtesy, or some other trifiing matter, loo insignificant to be the

subject of praise or blame. Yet," she continued, " these arc points of the greatest

coiisecjuence at St. James's Court. jMrs. Villiers, who directs these matters for me, an-

swers the purpose of an almanack to SnulTy ; she can tell to a nicety every rule that

has been observed since Queen Elizabeth's lime ; one of which my female cousins fol-

low very exactly, that of eating beef-steaks and drinking porter every morning at

twelve," &c &c.

Whether these are the exact facts, or only approximations, we <!y not presume to

affirm, but certain it is from this time the chances of renewed ellection became every

day still more remote. A veil of mystery was thrown over the whole aiTair, which
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has never since been completely removed, and, iu the end, the Princess, after being
delivered of her late lamented daughter, became the inhabitant of a separate esta-
blislimenl on Blackhealh. This final separation took phice in April, 1796, 12 montiis
after the marriage, and' three months after the birth of ihe Princess Charlotte of
Wales. It was preceded by some negotiation, in which Lord and Lady Cholmonde-
ley took part, by conveying to his Royal Highness a desire on the part of the Princess,
to know the terms on which they were to live.

The following letter was at this period written by the Prince of Wales to her Royal
Highness :

" Windsor Castle, April 30, 1796.
" i^Iadam,—As Lord Cholraondeley informs me that you wish I would define, in

writing, the terras upon which we are to live, I shall endeavour to explain myself
upon that head with as much clearness, and with as much propriety, as the nature of
the subject will admit. Our inclinations are not in our power;" nor
should either of us be held answerable for the other, because nature has not made us
suitable to each other. Tranquil and comfortable society is, however, in our power

;

let our intercourse, therefore, be restricted to that ; and' I will distinctly subscribe to
the condition which you required through Lady Cholmondeley, that, even in the
event of any accident happening to my daughter, which, I trust, Providence will in
its mercy avert, I shall not infringe the terms of the restriction, by proposing, at any
period, a connexion of a more particular nature. I shall now finally close this dis-

agreeable correspondence ; trusting that, as we have completely explained ourselves
to each other, the rest of our lives will be passed in uninterrupted travquillity.

" I am, Madam, with great truth, very sincerely your's,

(Signed) " George P."
To this her Royal Highness returned the following answer:
The avowal of your conversation with Lord ChoUiiondeley neillier surprises nor

offends me. It merely confirmed what you tacitly insinuated for this twelvemonth.
But, after this, it would be a want of delicacy, or rather an unwortliy meanness in
me, were I to complain of those conditions which you impose upon yourself. I should
nave returned no answer to your letter, if it had not been conceived in terms to make
It doubiiui whether this arrangement proceeds from you or from me; and you are
aware thai the credit of it belongs to you alone. The letter, which you announce to
me as the last, obliges me to connnunicate to the King, as to my sovereign and my
lather, both your avowal and my answer. You will find enclosed the copy of my
letter to the King. I apprize you of it, that I may not incur the &ligllte^l reproach of
duplicity from you. As I have at this moment no protector but his Majesty, I refer
myself to him entirely on this subject, and if my conduct meet his approbation, I
shall be in some degree at least consoled. I retain every sentiment of gratitude for
the situation in which I find myself, as Princess of Wales, enabled by your means to
indulge in the free exercise of a virtue dear to my heart— I mean charity. It will

be my duty likewise to act upon another motive, that of giving an example of pati-
ence and resignation under every trial. Do me the justice to believe, that I shall
never cease to pray for your hajjpiness, and to be your most devoted
" 6th May, 1796." " Caroline."

riiese letters afford abundant matter for comment, and no doubt contain the real

cause oi the separation, which evidently originated in the desire of the Prince, and
not that of her Royal Highness. The Prince says, " our inclinations are not in our
power." 7hat his inchnations were otherwise engaged, will be intelligible enough,
after what has been stated respecting Mr.s. Herbert and others; but it seems a little

iHireasonable that a man should feel himself relieved from all obligation to his lawful
will",— nay, (hat she should become the objective of vindictive ])ersecut!on for a quar-
ter of a century, merely forsooth, because he can find other v/omen more agreeable to

hii incliiinliom.
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XLI.—GEORGE III.

Now it came to pass that the ptople of France piilh'd down the

idols of their forefathers, and went a whoring aflcM- strange gods.

And they set up images, the work of tiieir hands, and worshipped

them, and a painted harlot they calltul tlie goddess of Reason.

And the Sunchiy, which is the sabbath, and whicii the Lord God,

l)y his servant Moses, commanded to be kept holy, they abolished; so,

after the manner of the heathen, they divided the moulh into periods

of ten days, which they called decades.

And the people ceased from labour on the tenth day, and they

blessed the tenth day, and hallowed it.

Hovvbeit, as the work of men's hands endiireth not for ever, so the

gods of the French soon can)e to nought.

Tiicn llie people said in their hearts. We will have no gods at all

;

And they set up imnges.'\—By a decree of the commune of Paris, the churches were

shut up, and a nariilier of allegorical divinities, Liberty, Equality, &c. were consecra-

ted as objects of worship ; and a female, superbly attired, was publicly tntiironed in

the cathedral of Notre Daiiic, in the character of the goddess of Reason 'I'he ob-

servance of Sunday, that ancient and \enerable iiistilution, and even the Cliristian

era, were abolished, and a new calendar substituted analogous to that of Greece,

agreeably to which the year was divided into twelve months of thirty days each,

with five intercalary days set apart as a sort of Saturnalian lestival ; each month being

divided into decades, and a respite from labour allowed on the tenth day.

The)t the people suid in their heurts, we will have no gods."]— Voltaire said that hi>

countrymen always acted eiilier like tigers or monkeys, and certainly during ihr

phrensy of the revolution, there appeared some loundation for his observation. Their

conduct, during the reif;n of terror, exhibited ti'C strangest constrast imaginable of

ferocity and extravagance. U hile they professed to worship the t'oddess of Reason,

their actions were those of persecuting demons. M. Palissot had only being guilty

of writing a comedy many ^earsago in ridicule of Rousseau, and he was dooDied to

e.\piate his otl'ence with Ills lite. He wrote to tlie municipality of Paris an acknow-
ledgement ol his trrur anil of the merits of Rousseau : " yet," said he, " it Rous-

seau were a goii, you ou^ht not to sacrifice liiuian victims to him." This striking ex-

pression prO'Uiced its etiVxt, and l^alissot was released from imprisonment. Ou the

30th of iSlay, Ban ere introduced a decree lor allowing no quarter to lh<' English and
Hanoverian tioops. As a contrast to this sanguinary mandair. wli.cli to the honour of

the French officers and soldiery they refused lo carry into execution, the Convention
a few days afterwards appoiiued a graiul festival lo be observed in honour of the Sr-
rnEMi: Being ! The President of the Conveiuioi., from tlie midst of a spacious am-
phitheatre, adorned with festoons and garlands, made an oration to the immense sur<
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SO they went to work and pulled down their pagan deities ; they

refused to acknowledge any other divinity than Liberty,— any other

temple than the sanctuary of the laws,—any other worship than the

love of their country,—or any other gospel than the Republican

Constitution.

And they tauglit that dcatli was an eternal sleep, that when men die

they perish eternally, like the beasts of the field, and that the resur*

rection of the body was a foolish superstition, perpetually preached

for the torment of the living.

And the temples of the Lord were shut up ; and many bishops

and priests, seeing there was no longer any thing to be made by

rounding multitude, exhorting them to adore the great Autlior of Nature. During the

performai;ce of a s^'oiphoiij, he descended from tlie tribune, armed with the torch

of trulh, and approaclied a liideous monster representing Atheism, wliich on being

touched by the torch, instantly vanished, and the resplendent figure of Wisdom occupied

its place. 1'his solemn mockery was intended to regain the confidence of the people,

wliose ancient prejudices had been a little startled by shutting up the churches and
declaring deatli to be an eternal sleep.

And the temples ofthe Lord were shut up, and many bisliops, <^-c. J On the 7th of Novem-
ber, Gobet, the republican bishop of Paris, with his grand-vicars and various other

members of the ecclesiastical body, entered the hall of the Convention, and solemnly

resigned their functions, renouncing, in terms of contempt, their profession of Chris-

tians, amidst loud acclamations. His example excited an enthusiastic spirit of

emulation. Two deputies wrote to the Convention from Rocliefort ;
" We pass from

miracle to miracle—Eight priests of the catholic persuasion, and one minister of the

protestant church, disrobed themselves on the day of the last decade, in the presence

of the whole people, in the Temple of Truth, lieretofore called the pariah church

of this town." Julien, of Toulouse, a member of the Convention, and a minister of the

protestant church for twenty years, publicly, in the midst of that assembly, renounced

bis functions for ever. Dumont, one of the national coiinnissioners, announced to the

Convention that, " in order to destroy^'ajiatirism, he arrests all priests who celebrate reli-

gious ceremonies on a Sunday." This enthusiast, it may be remarked, by attempting

to establish his dogmas by force, was as great a fanatic in his way as any he was la-

bouring to destroy.

When an attempt was made in 1797 to collect the wreck of the Gallican church, it

exhibited a lamentable falling oft". Among other iristances of aposlacy, were men-

tioned the marriages of twelve bishops ; twelve others had abdicated their seats ; eight

had perished on the scaffold ; one, the Bishop of Dol, who liad acted in a military ca-

pacity, had been shot as a rebel; of the emigrant bishops forty had died ia foreign

countries.* This defalcation among the clergy it must be remembered took placeafter

the revenues of the church were seized by the state. Perhaps the clergy of other

co^mtries would not be more tenacious of their doctrines were they deprived of the

emoluments and honours attached to their order.

* Belsham's Gre^t Britain, vol, x. p. 333.
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deceiving tlic people, threw oft" tlicir .sacerdotal robes, acknowledged

their knavery, and became j)robel>tes to the new religion.

Howbeil, these things continiu-d only lor a time ; for I he anger of

the Lord was kindled against tlic I'aii.sian^ because of llicir abomi-

nable impieties.

And there arose an evil spirit, in the shape of Robespierre, who de-

luged France with the blood of its people.

And behold, Robespierre was the greatest monster that ever ap-

peared on the face of the earth ; he spared neither sex, nor rank, nor

age; neither virtue nor wisdom escaped his vengeance ; tiie philoso-

phic Bailly, the excellent Malesherbes, the gallant Kersaint, the young

and amiable Barnave, the accomplished Roland, and the enlightened

and virtuous Condorcet, fell victims in various ways to this murder-

ous ruliian.

All Paris was lilled with assassins and uiadmen; the scaffold streamed

with the blood of its most virtuous citizens, and the don»iiiion of the

And there arose an evil spirit, in the shape of Robespierre.'] The manners of this fero-

cious monster are described as uniformly pioomy and austere. Lahorious, suspicious,

irascible, vindictive, imperious, a contemner of wealtli and pomp. Barrere termed hira"the

giant of the revolution.—My astonished genius," saidiie, "treniliied before liis." His
figure was mean and insiguificant, his countenance sallow and disgusting ; but such

was his eloquence, that wlien he rose to speak his personal detects were forgotten.

His voice, wiiich in common conversation was weak and treinulou.<, in the tribune ac-

quired the most conimandinii lone and animated expression; his whole aspect became
imposing, and his eyes seemed to Hash sparks of fire. During the reign of this savage

tyrant, there was under ever}' footstep a mine, in every house a spy, on every bench

an assassin. I\I, Carat, speaking of his own intercession with the tyrant in behalf of

the imprisoned Girondists, says, " I saw in a moment that he placed his pride, his tri-

umph, and his glory, in destroying without mercy his enemies : I saw in a nioraent that

he founded his safety in putting to death whoever excited his apprehension."

—

Me-
moirs i<f Garut, p. 57.

All Paris was filled ivith assassins and madmen.'] At one " fell sweep" all the leaders

of the Gironde or moderate party were consigned to the guillotine ; after undergoing a

mock trial before the Conniiittec of Public Safety, a tribunal instituted with unlimited

powers, from whose judgement there was no appeal, and whose members were at once

judges, accusers, and jury. The persons accused before this murderous junto were,

Brissol, Verginiaud, Valaze, and nineteen others. Among other crimes of which they

were accused, was that of having caused war to be declared against England and Aus-

tria. This was notoriously a factious and malignant charge, for at the time, it was well

known that both parties concurred, and with reason, in the necessity of war with that

country. But the article on which they were convicted, was tlic vague charge oi

having conspired against the unity and indivisibility of the republic. X'alaze stabbed

33
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fatal giiilloliiif^, .vliich inini>tcrcd to the vengeance of Robespierre,

was called the reign of terror.

Yet, aiiiid'jt ail these honors, the republican armies triumphed in

every quarter, and the hordes of tyrants tied in dismay before the sol-

diers of liberty.

Howbiil, it was not lije crimes of Robespierre, but the principles

he had ])ropha))cd, which ciiained \ictory to the French standard,

and rendered their armies invincible.

At length men recovered from the terror the name of the tyrant in-

spired ; he was tlirown down from his guilty eminence, and perished

liiraself as soon as lie heard tlie sentence pronounced. The remaining one and twenty

deputies, were, on the 30th of October conveyed from the prison to the Place de la

rvevolution, and there executed— meeting their fate with the utmost fortitude, and many
of them, actuated by the noblest sentiments of patriotism, exclaiming under tlie guillo-

tine, " Viic la Reptibliqite."

These executions were succeeded by others equally abhorrent to justice and humanity,

and apparently for no other reason tlian their attachment to the vanquished party of the

Brissotines. In the bloody catalogue were found the names of Manuel, president of

the comnnine of Paris, the brave and veteran ]\Iarshal Luckner, the learned astrono-

mer Baillv, the celebrated and accomplished Madame Roland, wife of the minister of

that name, who himself, indeed, with Petion, Le Brun, Condorcet, and some others es-

caped the scaffold, but terminated their lives no less miserably in various modes.

At length mtn recovered from the terror the name of the tyrant inspired.^ No sooner

bad Robespierre reached the summit of power, than the basis on which it stood seemed

to totter under him. After the proscription and immolation of thousands to his own
safet\-, tortured by ceaseless susi)icion and remorse, he sought in vain to convert his

couch of thorns into a bed of roses. That terror which he had infused into the minds of

all, had taken entire ])ossession of liis own. He was continually haunted with the ap-

prehensions of approaching death; solitary and abstracted in the midst of company, he

seemed only to hear the cries of the victims he had slaughtered, and to discern,

through the medium of a disturbed vision, the mystic characters which portended his

speedy and inevitable destruction.

On the 10th of June, Bourdon de I'Oise, a member of the Convention, had the

courage to demand that the decree which affirmed the inviolability of the national

representatives should be re-established, and that no member should be brought before

the revolutionary tribunal, but in consequence of a decree of accusation passed by
the assembly itself, instead of an order from the Committee of Safety, where Robes-

pierre and the vile instruments of liis tyranny, Couthon and St. Just, bore absolute

sway. This was carried before the tyrant could recover from his surprise. From this

time the party formed against him rapidly increased, and even his celebrated colleague,

the artful and insidious Barrere, took a secret, though efficient part in plotting his

overthrow.

In the sitting on the 27th July, all things being prepared for the downfal of the

tyrant, Billaud Varennes complained openly " that the aimed force of Paris was
committed to parricidal hands. Henriot (said he) was denounced as the accomplice

of Herbert. One man alone had the audacity to support him. Need I name him ?
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ignominiously on a scaffold : so were tlie prayers of good men ful-

filled, and the shade of Robespierre now wanders among tlie tiamned ;

—Robespierre." He then proceeded willi energy to recount Iiis acts nf blood and

oppression, and accused liiin without reserve of harbouriiit; the infamous design of

making himself dictator. " In order to effect liis purpose (said the orator) lie has

resolved to mutilate llie Convention, to leave only the men as vile as himself, and to

intlict a fatal blow on the representatives of tlie people. I proclaim, I proclaim the

tyranny of Robespierre !" liiirsts of applause resounded from all parts of the hall.

Robespierre here, reddening «iili lury, darled towards the tribune, while a number
(if voices exclaimed, " Down with the t\iant ! Down with the tyrant!" Loaded
with universal imprecations, he was not sulfered to s|)eak in his own defence; and

Tallien immediately rose to congratulate the Convention on his overthnjw, and moved
that Robespierre, Henriot, and the rest of their creatures should be arrested.

Robespierre, lost in amazcujent and consternation, submitted, without farther resis-

tance, to the decree of the Convention, and was guarded by the proper otVieers to the

prison of the Luxembourg, the governor of which, bcinii one of his creatures,

refused to receive him ; upon which he was conducted to the Hotel-de-Ville.

In the mean lime Henriot had fomul means to escape, and with the activity in-

spired by desperation, rallied his adherents. Dividing his forces into three bodies, he

attempted at once to attack the Hotel-de-Ville, the Committee of Public Safety, and

the Convention. The representatives of the people showed in this moment of danger

much courage and presence of mind. No sooner were they apprised of the state of

things than they declared Robespierre and his accomplices outlaws and traitors.

Barras was appointed commander-in-chief, and a proclamation was issued exhorting

the people to assert their liberty and defend the national Convention. The sections of

Paris came in succession to the bar and took an oath to acknowledge no authority but

that of the Convention. The President, Collet d'Herbois, in returning thanks to

them in the name of the assembly, expressed liis hope that the sun would not go down
before the heads of the traitors should fall. In consequence of these measures the

troops of Henriot almost universally abandoned him, and he himself, with the remain-

der, took possession of the Hotel-de-V'ille. Here, at two hours after midnight, they

were vigorously assaulted by a determined party of the conveniional guard, headed

by Bourdon de I'Oise, and other commissioners of the Convention, who boldly rushed

forivard into the hall of the commune. The insurgents, after a shoit and fruitless

resistance, attempted, in the last agonies of wild despair, to turn their arms against

themselves. Robespierre, already wounded in the side by a sabre, discharged a

pistol in his mouth, wiili no other" etfect than to sliatter and disfigure his countenance.

Le Bas shot himself dead upon the spot, and Couthon stabbetl himself with a poniard.

Henriot, while haranguing the populace from an upper window, was thrown down by

their desire, and shockingly wounded by the violence of the fall. At si.'c in the

morning tlie Convention suspended its sitting. The victory being now decided,

Kobespierre, and the rest of the criminals outlawed by the Convention, to the num-

ber of twenty-one, were immediately conveyed to the Place de la Revolution, and

there executed, amidst the loudest and most universal acclamatinns of joy ever

known. The eyes of the sjiectators were chiefly fixed upon Robespierre, Couthon,

and Henriot, who exhibited a ghastly picture of blood mingled with dust, and cover-

ed with wounds. Robespierre w;is executed last, but remained on the scaflbld wholly

speechless and petrified with horror.

Such was the wretched doom of a tyrant whose crimes—which, in fact, had no-

thing to do with the genuine principles of the revolution—have done more harm, in

the rainds of the weak and unretlecting, to the cause of liberty and human improve-

ment, than ail the crazy efVusions of Burke, and the hireling sophistry and lies of

corruption.
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a worthy associate of the Neios, Calignlas, the Borgias, the Pitts,

and all those vile wretches who have disgraced human nature by

their crimes and hypocrisy.

And these things came to pass, that men's eyes niighl be opened ;

that they might learii, that without (xod in the world, there could

ueilherbe liberty, humanity, nor justice, and that it is only by worship-

ping the divinities of prudence and moderation, that mankind can be

preserved from the chains of despotism and the horrors of anarchy.

XLIL—GEORGE III.

Now King George had waged war against the French Republic

many years ; howbeit, the strength of the enemy waxed stronger and

stronf^er, while that of his kingdom grew weaker and weaker ; so that

the bishops and nobles of the land began to despair of subduing the

liberties of that valiant people.

Nevertheless the king remained under the dominion of evil coun-

sellors, and listened to all the foolish sayings of William Pitt, his

chief minister.

Nevertheless, the King remained under the dominion of evil counsellors.'] The cry of

Church and King, which at tlie conirueiicement of the war extended tVoiu the 'J'amar

to the Tweed, had, in tlie course of three years after the comiiieiicenienl of Jiostili-

ties, in a great measure subsided, and tlie public recovered from tiie terror against

the French Revolution wliicli government had arlfully excited, 'the change in popu-

lar feeling was strikingly evinced in the treatment of the King on his way to the I'ar-

liament-House, in 1795. The House was summoned to meet on the 29th of October,

and the dav being uncommonly fnie, an innnense crowd had assemhled in the Park,

who soon began to express their opinions on public affairs. As the state-coach passed

along the Mall, violent exclamations were heard of Peace ! Peace ! No Pitt ! No
War I and the clamour gradually increasing, stones began to be thrown at the King's

carriage as it proceeded by the Horse-Guards, and from a house in Margaret-street,

near the vVbbey, a bullet was supposed tci be discharged from an air-gun, as no noise

was heard, though something passed through the glass of the coach with great force

and velocity. On his Majesty's return from the House of Peers, the crowd assembled

in the Park innnediately re-commenced their attacks. The King at length reached

St. James's; and, alter a short interval, he went into his private carriage, in order to

rejoiu the royal family at the Queen's Palace. But the ra^e of the multitude was not
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And Pitt prophesied falsely unto the kinaj : sometimes he foretold

that famine and pestilence would consume his enemies ; sometimes

that thev would l»e swalhtwcd up in bankruptcy ; and sonietiuies that

anarchy would devour llicui.

Howbeit none of these things came to pass, and Uio evils which

Pitt foretold would fall upon tiic kiu^i^'s enemies fell upon the people

of England.

Nevertheless the bishops continued to pray unto the Lord ; and

every year a solemn fast was proclaimed unto the people.

And the clergy throughout the land prayed fervently, and besought

the Lord to smite the enemies of the king, and rescue the nations

who groaned under the yoke of the apostates from his word and

despisers of his name.

But the prayers of the hypocrites availed not ; for their tongues

yet exhausted. The state coach, on its return to the mews, was nearly demolished

by one part of the mob, while the other attempted to stop the private carriage of the

Kin", and even to force open tlie doors. At this last attack tli« King seemed to lose

his usual firmness, and was evidently struck with auiazemcnl and consternation. Upon
the arrival, however, of a party of the life-guards, the populace were at length dis-

persed, and the King, with great difficulty, reached the Queen's house in safety.

A proclamation was immediately publislicd, offering a reward of ,^1000 to be paid

on the conviction of any person who should be found concerned in this daring assault.

But it is remarkable that no one guilty of any actual violence was ever discovered.

A man named Kidd Wake, a journeyman printer, ar.d some others, were indeed

tried and punished with excessive severity, as being among the number of hissers and

disturbers ol" the King's peace. The punishment of Wake however was extremely un-

just, for liis only olfonce was that of having made wry faces ; and this it was proved

arose from a constitutional inlirmity, which produced involuntary contortions of the

countenance.

Keverthilessthe bishops continued to pray—a solemn fast.'] From the commencement

of the war, a proclamation had issued every year for the observance of a fast, and

a service, composed for the occasion by the bishops, was ordered to be read in the

churches. The strain of these services were generally much better adapted to the

priestsof Mi.Tocn than of Christ, and instead of instilling feelings of jienitence,

devotion, and hum-juity, were much better calculated for rousing in the minds of the

ignorant, revengeful and ferocious feelings against the enemy.

But the pnniers of the InipociiWi mmiled not.] The passionate desire of the court, and

of the clergy connected with the court, to represent the war as a war of religion, is

very remarkable. The cause of religion it has been observed, is a modern motive to

war, invented by the Christian priesthood refining upon the Heathen. The extreme

callousness of the higher orders of the clergy to the miseries of mankind, as Mr. Bel-

sham justly remarks, is a striking feature of the profession. Wholly absorbed in the

exalted feelings ol" devotion, they rise far superior to those of humanity. Who can
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were filled with deceit, their hearts were swolii with pride, and while

their eyes were fixed on God's throne their hearts were intent on the

wealth and honours at his footstool.

So the infidel republicans triumphed in every quarter, and the

nation began to be weary of the obstinacy of the king and the folly of

his minister.

And the indignation of the people being- great against the king's

minister, he was compelled to retire from his councils.

And the country which Pitt found prosperous and happy, with an

increasing commerce and agriculture, he left aHiicted with grievous

calamities, and labouring under all the evils of pauperism and bank-

ruptcy.

Yet has his folly been dignified with the name of wisdom, and so

forget that to the latest period of the American contest, Shipley, only, of the twenty-

sis English bishops gave his vole against the court ; and that the late Bishop Watson,

alone, half fearful, and half ashamed, ventured an opinion against tlie French crusade?

At the end of 1797, by the parade of a national tlianksgiving, an attempt was made

to blend the blood and slaughter of the war wilh the precepts of Christianity. In that

year, the King attended by both houses of parliament, and the great officers of state,

went in religious and triumphal procession to St. Paul's, to offer solemn thanks for the

late naval victories. The flags and colours taken from the enemy, accompanied with

bands of music, &c., were borne in solemn pomp to the cathedral, and deposited with

holy exultation upon the altar. After which, a sermon was preaclied by the court

priest of the<laj, the Bishop of Lincoln, fraught with such sentiments of se//-a6ase?)ienf,

hypocrisy, and humility, as the following :
" While our enemies have insulted the

Majesty of Heaven, we have humbled ourselves before God, and acknow-
r.EDGED our TRANSGRESSIONS.—Whilc tlicy have impiously denied his all-controll-

in" power, we have prayed unto the Lord to give wisdom unto our councils, success to

our arras, and steadiness to our people, and he has heard us !—The banners which you
have this day seen presented at the altar of this cathedral church of the metropolis, as

the public testimon3' of devout and humble gratitude to the Supreme Disposer of

events, are not the trophies of a single victory over one enemy, but of a series of vic-

tories equally brilliant and important over the three nations of Europe the most dis-

tinguished for their maritime power."—Thus did the state parson, with proplmiie and

bombastic effrontery, attempt to identify a savage war of despotism, p"ile, ambition,

and revenge, with the schemes of a benevolent Creator, who watc^" equally over the

happiness and harmony of all his creatures.

Yet has his fnlbj been dignijied %vith the name of wisdom-l Mr. Belsham has delineated

in a masterly manner the character of this minister at the close of his administration

in 1801. " His early declaration," says he, " on the removal of Lord North and the

advancement of Lord Rockingham to the station of fnst minister, • that he would not

accept any subordinate situation,' exhibited at once the extent and irregularity of his

ambiUon. In proportion as his pretensions were high, his manners were haughty. In-

stead of tlie generous feelings and noble enthusiasm of his father, he dbcovered a dis-
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great is the infatuation of his discii)les, that he who was unsuccess-

ful in every undertaiting, they style " the heaven-born minister," and

" tlic pilot who weathered the storm."

And Pitt was succeeded in the King's councils by Dr. Addington,

a wise man, whose father had great skill in the art of curing diseases.

Moreover the doctor had long wore a wig, and presided with great

gravity over all the MJse men who meet iu St. Stephen's chapel.

And hence it was thought that the doctor alone could cure the

manifold diseases of the nation, and bring about an honourable peace.

position selfibh, cold, and artful ; and it was quickly seeu that he possessed no quality

of youth, but its presumption. In his conduct there was never found that fearless

simplicity, that dignified candour, which are the genuine offspring of an elevated

mind, and the true criterion of real wisdom. At no time did he display that com-

manding foresight which marks a superior intellect, or that controlling prudence which

knows how to avert impending mischief. At no season did he attem|)t to stem the

torrent of jmhlic prejudice, and make the [)eopIe calm and wiie, when they were in-

Jiamed and igiwraut. The stream of public opinion he submitted diligently to watch
;

and suffered liimscif rather to be carried away with it, than to aim by arduous efforts

to direct its course where wisdom and patriotism might suggest. Tlie nnnd of the

nation, under his auspices, made no advances: on the contrary, its movement was

uniformly retrograde. Tlie errors of the public he laboured to convert to his own ad-

vantage, not to correct at the hazard of his power. He was the attentive observer of

times and seasons, not the beneficent and enlightened instructor of nations. His elo-

quence, for which he was deservedly celebrated, was chiefly characterized by what

rhetoricians call amplification. He possessed in perfection all the modes and subtleties

of reasoning, and was copious even to the brink of verbosity. He had the faculty of

speaking much and saying little ; and, when silence was impracticable, he knew how to

make language subservient to ail the purposes of taciturnity. His solemn avowals

were clothed in impenetrable darkness; and his explanations were calculated equally

to elude the vigilance of the watchful and the curiosity of the inquisitive. 'J'he con-

nexion between the means and the end appeared seldom intimate in his thoughts, and

was rarely cither defined in his words or exemplihed in his conduct. The plans, there-

fore, which he designed, allliough prosecuted with courage, constancy, and vigour,

almost invariably failed in the execution. It is remarkable, that during the seventeen

years of his administration, no one act of patronage was extended to literature, to the

sciences, oi the arts."— /iwt. of Great Rritain, vol. xii. p. 168-9. This is equal to any

thing in Hume i/. Clarendon ; it is without violence, but just and discriminative, and

leaves nothing to add.

And hence it was thought iliut the Doctor.] The " Doctor," now Lord Sidraoulh,

was pelted most unmercifully on tiis accession to power by his present right honour-

able colleague, George Canning. In one of his odes to his friend " the Doctor," he

thus addresses him :

—

If the health and the strength, and the pure vital health

Of old England, at last must be doctor'd to death,

Oh ! why must we die of one doctor alone ?

And why must that doctor be just such a one

As Doctor Henry Addingtou ?
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It happened also about this time, that great changes happened in

the kingdom of France, by the return of Napoleon Buonaparte out of

Egypt.

And, again, he tlius congratulates the Doctor on his filling the most profitable

places with his relations :

—

How blest, how firm the Statesman stands,

(Him no low iiitrigue shall move,)

Circled by faithful kindred bonds,

And propp'd by (ond fraternal love.

When his speeches hobble vilely.

What " Hear hims" burst from brother Hiley,

Wlien the faltering periods lag,

Hark to the cheers of brother Bragge.

When the faltering periods lag,

Or his yawning audience fiag.

When his speeches hobble vilely,

Or the house receives them drily,

Cheer, O ! cheer him, brother Bragge !

Cheer, O I cheer him, brother lliley!

Each a gentleman at large.

Lodged andfed at pubLic charge.

Paying (with a grace to charm ye)

This the fleet, and that the array.

Brother Bragge and brother Hiley,

Cheer him! when he speaks so vilely;

—

Cheer him ! when his audience flag,

Brother Hiley, brother Bragge.

Different causes have been assigned for the formation of the Addington adminis-

tration, but the most probable seems to be the difficulty Mr. Pitt experienced in sur-

mounting the bigoted prejudices of the King against Catholic emancipation. The
Minister had pledged liimself to obtain tliis boon for the Irish nation, on condition

that no obstacle were opposed to the Union, but finding himself unable to redeem his

pledge he resigned the premiership.

The following dialogue is said to liave passed betwixt the King and Mr. Dundas,
occasioned by certain unwelcome suggestions from the Minister to the Monarch :

—

K. " I hope I am not pledged to any thing further in favour of the Romanists?"
Mr. D. "

1 our Majesty is not absolutely pledged to any thing further j but cCr-

tainly the Irisli catholics do hope from your Majesty's goodness ior a further relaxa-

tion of the restraining laws yet in force ; and your Majesty's stivants will think it

right, humbly to recommend to your Majesty a liberal :ii>d indulgent attention to

llieir united and dutiful petitions."

K. " But how can I giant these claims consistently with my coronation-oath >"

Mr. D. " The coronation-oath was taken by your Majesty in your executive not

yeur legislative capacity, and could only be meant to bind your Majesty to act con-

formably to the laws actually subsisting, and so long only as they should continue to

subsist ; for the legislature, of which your Majesty is an essential part, caanot by any
act limit its own power."

K. (angrily.) •' None of your Scotch metaphysics, Mr. Dundas!"
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No\vBuonaj)arte was a man of vast ambition, whose love of power

and glory was without boiiiuU ; and fjiidiiig France distracted by

civil hroils, he determined to in:ik(! himself king thereof.

Now Buonaparte was a man of vmi arnfciiion.] No sooner had Buonaparte arrived at

Paris tliaii tlie leaders of tiie di Herein luciioi.s flocked about liim to slrciigtlicii

themselves with his sulFrage. In the midst of tliis fluctuation and uncertainly lie felt

the necessity of a proinpt and vi;:orous decision. Urued by his ambition, he resolved

to sever witii iiis sword the Gordiaii i^not, and place himself at the helm of state.

'1 he 9tli of November was (ixed ujion as the pi riod of action ; and agreeably to the

plan preconcerted vvitii a small number of persons, of whom the lamous Abbe Sieves
wabtlie chief, the council of elders was summoned to meet early in the morning;
wiien, on the motion of Rcgnier, it was decreed to transfer the sittings of the legisla-

tive body to St. Cloud; and i5uonapnrle was charged with the execution of the decree
—the legislative t;uard being placed under his orders. No sooner was this appoint-

ment officially notilied lo hiuilhan he repaired to the palace of the 'riuiilleries, accom-
panied by Berthier and Leievie, an<i addressing the council, declared to tlicm that

the decree their wisdom had issuetl, the arms of himself and the generals his associates

would carry into execution. " We will," said he, " have a republic founded on a right

basis—on civil liberty and national representation. I swear it in my own name and
that of my fellow soldiers

"

At 11 o'clock the uHtes of the 'Ihuilleries were shut, and guards placed at the princi-

pal posts in and about Paris. He then reviewed the iruops stationed in the courts

and gardens of the palace, which resembled a camp ; and published a proclamation
addressed to the boldiery at large, iuviliug tlu'm to second him with their accuslomwl
energy, firmness, and courage. 'I'hings being now " ripe for dissolution," as Crom-
well said on a similar occakion, Buonaparte repaired to the council of five hundred.
Presenting l.'iniself at the door of the oran<5er3', atcom])anied by several oflicers

and soldier-^, without arms, he advanced a few steps into the room, as if wishing
lo ad(lre>s tlie assembly; when an hundred voices in an instant exclaimed, " Down
with the I'vuant! Down with the Dictato ri ! Kill him! Kill him!" Diversof
the members even left their seats and rushed towards the door, imprecating ven-
geance w'"l' meriaciriff ccsticulalions ; and Arena, one of the deputies, struck a blow
at him with a poinard whicli was carried hv a grenadier. Buonaparte, for a mo-
ment, stood astonished and speechless j for^ though he doubtless expected opposition,

he was not preparea lur a scene oi such irantic violence. The ollicers who accom-
panied him at length came lorward to rescue their chief, and he was persuaded to re-

turn to the soldiery drawn up in the; court of the palace.

Many of the soldieis were stdl wavering in their opinion, when Lucien Buonaparte
addressed them in a s,jiritcd harangue, at lh« conclusion of which they drew their

swords, rending the air with the cries of Fire la Uepiiblitiiie. The general, perceiving
the critical moment was arrived, gave aloud the order to march, and was eagerly
obeyed. The chamber of ihe council was still the scat of uproar and of anarchy

;

when on a sudden the pas dc chnroc was heard, and the voices of the speakers were
Tost in the sound of drums and clarionets. In an instant the soldiers appeared at the
door, preceded by iheir olficers, one of whom invited the deputies to withdraw^ de-
claring that he would not be responsible for their safety. Aiany yielded to the invi-

tation ; others renewed their invectives and exclamations : but tlie'/jai dc charge being
sounded a second time, the grenadiers, with fixed bayonets, quickly cleared the hall,,

the representatives crowding into the garden, and leaving the military in tomplote
jjossession of the palace.

34
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And the artifices which he employed to deprive the French of their

liberties were the same as those which liad been employed by Crom-

well, Caesar, and all the tyrants who had preceded him ; and thus

was the saying of David Hume fulfilled, that mankind would be

cheated by similar wiles in all ages.

Howbeit the establishment of his power was forumate for France :

For he re-established religion, silenced the factious, drove the enemy

from the frontiers, and concluded peace with England.

And thus was the wisdom of Burke confounded, and instead of^

France being blotted from the map of Europe, as he had decFared

in the folly of his heart, her population and territory were doubled,

and she was rendered the most powerful and glorious of nations.

XLIIL—GEORGE III.

Now the scribes and Pharisees, and elders of the people, being

assembled together in the temple, they began to debate on the expe-

dition to Golgotha, or, as it is called, the island of Walcheren.

A certain one of their number, of the tribe of Judas, a Yorke-

shireman, arose, and he said unto his brethren. Let us not argue

the subject before this multitude, lest their eyes be opened, and,

peradventure, they see our nakedness :

But let all those strangers be excluded, lest they spread abroad

our folly in the land, and we stink in the nostrils of the people.

So strangers were all put forth from the tabernacle, and none was

suffered to hear their wisdom, which is very great, even beyond

description.

A certain one of their number, a Yorkshireman.'] When the inquiry on the disas-

trous expedition to Walcheren was entered upon, Mr. Yorke moved the standing

order for excluding strangers from the House, which was carried into effect. In the

debate on the standing order, Mr. Windham made sorae observations, derogat^r^y to

the Qgttt of the public to be acquainted with parliameatarj^ proceedings.
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Howbeit, the people heard of their decision, and were exceeding

wrath ; because many of their sous and relations had perished in the

island of Golgotha.

And it came to pass that a certain man caused it to be proclaimed

through the city, saying, Lo ! this Yorke-shire man has deprived us

of our privileges by excluding us from the synagogue.

And when the great man saw this j)roclamation, he cried, with a

loud voice, Fire! blasphemy! treason! sedition! the synagogue is

in danger !

Then he called his fellows unto him, and he said unto thera. Sew

ye not that, notwithstanding our decree, these people have heard

oup decision, and now they are opposed thereto.

What must we do lo them, that they become not too mighty for us,,

lest we be confounded by their arguments 1 So they took counsel

together, and one said this, and another that.

At length, they resolved to call before them the author of this

And it came to pass that a certain man.'\ John Gale Jones, president of a debating

society, under the name of the British Forum, On February 19, an advertisement

was posted on tlic walls, wiiicii inloniied the public that a question had been de-

bated at the British Forum, " Which was a greater outrage on liie public teeling, Mr.

Yorke's entorceiuent of tlie standing order to exclude strangers fro:u the House of

ComDionii, or Air. Wiinlliam's attack upon the liberty of the press.'" and chat it was

unanimously decided, that the enforcement of the standing order ought to be cen-

sured, as an insidious and ill-timed attack upon the liberties of the press, &c.

Mr. Yorke having brought this paper before the cognizance of tne House, an

order was made for the printer to aUend at the bar, who declared tliat he had been

employed to print it by Air. Jones. Jones was ordered to attend, February 21st,

avowed that he was the author of the paper, and said, that he had considered that

it was the privilege of every Eiiglishiuan to animadvert on public measures and

public men , but that, on looking over the paper again, he found that he had erred,

for which [w expressed his sincere contrition, and ihew himself upon the mercy of

the House. A vote then passed the House unanimously, " That J. Gale Jones had

been guilty of a gros. violation of the privileges of the House," which was followed

by a motion, from Mr. YocUe, for his commitment to iS'cwgate, and this also passed

unanimously.

This harsh proceeding of the House, in which both Whigs and Tories cordially

joined, was founded on the perversion of a clause in the Bill of Rights, which says,

that "debates or proceedings in parliament ought not to be questioned or impeached in

any court or place out of parliament." Every one, acquainted with the object of the

Bill of Rights, knows, full well, that the clause was directed against the Court, and

was intended to protect members) nut from the comruenls of the people, but from the

minions of the crown.
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attack upon their honesty, and examine iiim, touching the pro-

clamation.

And after they i)ad interrogated him, they asked him what he had

to say in his behalf? and he replied. That the laws of my country

first led me to do this tiling ; howbeit, if I iiave wronged any man, I

claim his forgiveness.

But his acknowledgement availed him not, and they put him in the

common prison, as a punishment for s})eaking the truth, which, iti

the language of the scribes and Pharisees, is blaspliemy against our

holy religion.

XLIV.—GEORGE III.

Now seeing these things, there arose that valiant champion, Sic

Francis Burdelt.

And in all England there was iione like unl(» him : for he feared no

man, neither did he fear the party of tiie Wliigs, nor tlie party of

the Tories, but he beheld, with great reverence, the laws of Moses

and the Prophets, as written in the books of Magna Cliaria and the

Bill of Rights, and he walked stedfastly in tlieir ordinances all his

days.

And Sir Francis arose in the synagogue, and he lifted up his voice

saying. What are these things ye do ?

Our forefathers did as tliis man has done, and they were not de-

prived of their liberty ; how then must this man suffer all these

things ?

Verily, it is not in the power of this assembly to act after this

fashion; for there is no fault at all in the man.

For if ye strive together for the welfare of the people, why need

ye be ashamed that it should be made public ?

But ye know that it is not legal, therefore, are ye afraid ; but con-
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sider ye not that Magna Cliarla and the Bill of Rights arc not for-

gotten bv us, and by them ye nm-.t be jiidnod.

Therefore, take heed unto yourselves that ye incliiu' nut to thr

right hand nor to the left, but keep in the good old path, lost \c

bring disgrace upon yourselvt?s and the land of your nativilv.

Now when they hoard llioso lliiii!^->, llioy inaivellod much, and they

said one unto another, thi-. fellow is also one of theiii ; behold he is

also a blasphemer ; let us consitler how we may rid ourselves of this

fellow.

Then there arose a chief Pharisee, Lethbridge by name.

And the spirit of this man was exceeding fierce against the truth.

Now, when they heard these things, they marvelled.'] The spirited stand made bj
Sir Francis Burdctt, ai^aiiist the conimiltal ol Mr. Jones, iiivi Ueil liiin in a similar

fate. On the 'J4ili ol" March, lie aditres-cd a " Letter to h s C'<jii>tlitieiiis, den^'ing

tlie power ol the Hiuiso of Coninious to imprison the people ot Knijla .d," accompa-
nied witli the argiimcni which he had ur-icd in tiie House of CoiDiuons. 'I'liis publi-

cation was bioiit;ht before the House, on the y6th, by Mr. Lethbridfie, at whose
desire the Speaker put ilie question lo Sir Francis, wheiher he ackiiowle<ii;ed himself

to be the author, which he answered in tlie al'Tiruiative. Notice was Ihi-n jjivcn by
Lethbridge of a motion on the subject, which lie made on ilie follovvin;; lav. After

readini; several of tlie iiio'-t obnoxious passages, he moved two resoUaions ; the first

affirming that the publication in question vvas a libellous and scaiulaloiis |)npi-r; the

second, that Sir Francis Burdett, who suffered the above to be printed with his name
had been guiliy of a violation of the privileges of liie House. These resolutions,

being agreed to, without a division, a motion was maile, by Sir Robert Salisbury,

for bis coMimiiiiient to the 'lower. The Speaker, having signed the warrant*,

delivered them to the serijeant :ii arms, April 6th. On that oilicir pi(|iarmg to

execute bis commission. Sir Francis denied the legality of his warrant, and declared

hisdetermination not to go unless constrained by actual foice, which he wnuld resist

as far as lav in his power. After a delay proceeding from the Speaker's doubts re-

specting liis authority, concerning wliicii he obtained the </pinion of the Aliomey-
General, the sergeant went, on the morning of April 9th, attended by a number of

police-officers and a detachment of cavalry and infantry to convey the laronet to the

Tower. All entrance was forced into the house, throiii;h the area, and the sergeant

with the police-olhcers went up into tiie room where Sir Francis was sitting with his

family, and acquainted him that he was his prisoner. He repeated Ins objections to

tfie warrant, and declared that he would yield only to actual I'orce, when some con-

stables advancing to seize him, he was led by his brother and a friend taking liis arms
and conducted to the carriage in waiting, whence he was conveyed to the lower.

Sir Francis brought acli'His at law against the Speaker of the House of Commons,
for issuing his warrant ; against the sergeant at arms, for executui;; it ; and againstthe

constable of the Tower, for keeping iiim in custody : in all which he tailed, on the

plea that the warrant was legal. His defeats in the courts of law were ampl^'

coiiipensate^i.to him by the numerous instances of attachment whicti he received a*

the intrepid cliampiou of popular rights, in the form of addresses to himself, and pe-

titions to parliament for his liberation.
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insomuch that the bare recital of the same, made his hair stand on

end like quil!s.

Moreover, the No popery men cried, This fellow perverteth

the peace of the land, for the people look up to him for jirotection.

If therefore, we sufl'er him to sit amongst us, our gain will be

diminished, our occupation will depart from us, and the people will

scorn us because of him.

Let us, therefore seek to destroy him, tliat he may no more watch

over our proceedings, nor throw a rein over our endeavours to get

rich.

Then the chief priests, and the scribes and Pharisees, arose, and

with one voice cried out, Away with him ! Corruption for ever

!

Boroughmongering for ever! Loaves and fishes forever! Huzza!

So they led him away to the Tower, and set a guard over him

uight and day, lest he sliould escape, and live among the people.

Then did his enemies rejoice, even the rulers of the nation, and

all the loan-jobbers, contractors, placemen, and sinecurists, and all

those who live on the plunder of the people; moreover, the scribes

and Pharisees from the land of Eden-borough, who came from afar,

crying, " Wha wants me?"

But tjie people, being incensed at what was done, gathered them-

selves together, and they attacked the houses of the wicked men

who had sat in judgement against him.

And they demolished them, nor would they have left one stone

upon another, but they called forth the armed men of the nation,

both horse and foot, to guard the dwellings of the Pharisees and

scribes.

XLV.—GEORGE III.

And it came to pass, in the fiftieth year of the king, that the land

was filled with idolatry, and divers corruptions and abominations

prcTailed.
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Many of the great men, even the rulers of tlie people, followed

after the beast of Corruption, and worshipjied her, and oftered

incense to her.

Even the birlh-rights of the people were bartered ; yea, they were

sold openly in the market like cattle in a fair.

And thev blushed not at their iniquities, neither did tlicy repent

of their wickedness, but they doatcd on these things, even as Aho-

lah and Aholibah doated on their paramours.

And the king's sons went astray after divers women, even after har-

lots, and the laud was tilled with royal bastards.

But of all the royal concubines there was none like unto Mary

Clarke; for she was of fair countenance, comely to look upon, of

subtle wit, and withal much to be desired.

And the king's son, Frederick by name, jloated u[)on her because

of these things, and he went in unto her, and lay with her many

times,

Ilowbeit she reproached him because of his unkindness. See, she

said, how much inferior I am to all the mistresses of the House of

Brunswick; behold they have horses, and coaches, and magnificent

villas, and fuotuicn, and servants to run before them, whereas I

have none of these things.

Then the prince was exceeding wrath, and he bethought him where-

with her wishes might be satisfied.

Am 1 not, said he, the king's son who commandeth all his warriors,

and fighting men, and who has the appointment of the officers thereof?

Then he went slraightwav unto his mistress, and told her, saying.

F.icn the birth-rights of the people were bartered.] The evidence on the Duke of

York's case iiicidtutally disclosed an enormous mass of abuse in the sale and brokcN

age of places. A coumiittee being appointed to inquire into the disposiil of writer-

ships and cadetships in the East Indies, found that a great number ot such places

liad been disposed of in an illeg;:! manner. Lord Castlereajih liad endeavoured to

purchase a seat for his friend Lord Cluncarty, with a writcrship, given to liim while

President of the Board of Coatroul. Charges of corrupt practices were ofl'cred to be

[HTOvcd, by Mr. Madocks, against Mr. Perceval and Lord Castlercagh, in the affair*

ol" Quintin Dick, but his motion was negatived : indeed, the practice was openlj' de-

feuded ; one member stating, that the sale of seats in the House of Commons was as

" iwtorUnu as the $im at noon-duy."
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Behold I give unto tliee tlie appointment of captains over fifties,

captains over liiincireds, and captains over thousands.

Now INIary, heing a siirewd woman, saw that this tiling might be

turned to a good account.

Straightway she opened a shop, wherein she dealt in ensigncies,

captaincies, and majorities : moreover she sold bishoprics and rich

deaneries, so that money flowed in in great abundance.

Nevertheless the thing was discovered, and great confusion arose

in the land ; many gnashed their teeth, others laughed heartily at the

duke and iVIrs. Clarke.

Many other calamities fell upon the people about this time; two

of the king's ministers strove together in the field, and fought: how-

beit, neither of them were slain.

Notwithstanding all these tilings, the year concluded gloriously

with a grandjubihe, and the people rejoiced exceedingly seeing

the king had \ i\izue(\ Ji/t }/ 7/cars.

Slraightwaij she opened a shop] January 27, 1809, Mr. Wardle, a colonel of

militia, aCicr s|). aking uf a system of corruption, which had long pr>;vaiied in the

military de)iarinii'nt, directly charged the commaiider-in-chipf, with having suffered

liimself to he swayed ljy a mistress named Clarke, who had carried on a traffic in

commissions. He ciffirnied that the foiiowins: positions could be established by wit-

nesses, 'that Mrs. C aike possessed the power of military promotion ; that she re-

ceived pecuniary couMileration ; and that the commander-in-chief was partaker of

the benefit ill isin;; liom sucii consideration. He concluded wiili moving for the ap-

pointmcnl of a comnntlee to inveslijiate the conduct of the Duke ol York with regard

to prom<jtions, exchanges, &c. During the proceedings in thi-. e):traordinary business,

which occupied nearly two months and drew fuller houses than almost ever known,

long and minute examinations were cariied on of persons of both sexes, whose an-

swers, es])ecially those of Mrs. ClarLe, > ielded an infinite fund of entertainment to

the honourable members The defenders of the Duke were, for the most part, mem-
bers of the adiuinls'ration and crown lawyers; on the other side were man3' of the

members calhd independeni, and the regular trading opposition.—That Mrs, Clarke

received sums of money t'or procuring military appointments was iniiisputable ; but

how far the Duke was privy to her transactions, or ])arlicipaled in her gains, was

doubtful, seei.ig that circumstance depended entirely on the credibility of Mrs. Clarke.

Mr. Wurdle's motion, being a direct inculpation ot' tiie Duke, was negatived by a

majority of 36.5 to 123. The Chancellor of the E.xchequer then moved, " That the

House, having exaaiined the evidence in the investigation of the Duke of York's

conduct, and haviiii." found \ hut persiwal cnmiption and connivance at corruption had
been imputed lo him, are of o|iinion, that the imputation is ?ii/(o//!/ without foundation."

This motion was carried by 278 to 196. I^nblic opinion, however, by no means con-

curred ill the votes of the House, and the Duke found it expedient to retire. A reso-

lution was then moved by Lord Althorpc, for staying further proceedings against

his Royal Highness.
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Now in those days the huicl was afflicted with" a grievous famine,

and many died of hunger.

And tiie (learness of brea(! sorely atflirlcMl all ranks, even from

the king to the peasant ; for who is he that liveth without bread ?

And the bishops, and priests, and elders of the land, having as-

sembled together, commanded that no flour should he used on tlie

heads of soldiers; and a tax was laid on all whomsoever used hair

powder ; and the people called such that did guinea pigs.

Howbeit the. dearth increased, so that the people aud the king's

servants ate brown bread, according to laic.

Now this was in the days of Pitt, the king's chief servant, who

also partook of this wholesome leaven, and complained much of his

bowels.

And every one of the king's household did eat of the same, and

returned thanks to God that these things were not w orse.

Even the warlike men of the country fed on the same, and they

called it brown tommy.

And behold in those days there was great roguery among the

bakers and mealmeJi, who, assembling together, communed with

each other how they might gel rich and starve their customers.

And they said one to another. See how rich the merchants, ban-

kers, contractors, and loan jobbers have become, from the sweat of

our brow, let us do something for ourselves ; we will mix the flour in

their bread, and give the swinish herd households, cones, and mid-

dlings with the wheaten flour, whereby we shall grow rich, and yet

give full weight in every loaf.

For, lo! these rogues in grain feared the magistrate's standard more

than God's word, and to make weight used more water in their leaven

than the best flour required, insomuch that they made ninety and

more quartern loaves out of a sack, whereas the staudanl requires

but sixteen to be made from a bushel measure of flour.

Now th« j>eople were sorely vexed with tlic-^c Ihnigs.

35
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riowbtit, they suffered those oppressions a long time without mur-

muring, till, at last, they rose in a body, and proceeded to Mark-

huie, where the cor.i-'raarket is held.

Here they were met by the rulers and magistrates of the city, who

promised them redress.

But the chief inagislrate, being a shrewd man, they dispersed,

after making a great noise; for the wrath of the multitude is dan-

gerous, when the greedy after gain disturbelh the people.

And the inhabitants of the city were merchants and opulent manu-

facturers, workers in fine cloths, in ^olel and silver, in fine silks, in

jewels and precious stones, and all sorts of curious devices.

Moreover, many of them were contractors in beef, and biscuit,

and slops, and waxed rich by the war and the distresses of ihe

j)eople.

And the raultiluda was much discontented, and they communed

%vith each other, saying.

What profit have we in all our labour wherewith we labour un-

der the sun ; for have we not striven in vain, and vexed ourselves

for naught, seeing that we enjoy not even the labour of our hands ?

For, verily, are not the fruits.thereof taken from us daily in tax£s ?

But, behold, our task-masters, even the men that oppress us, for,

lo ! they ride in gilded chariots, and roll in luxuries; yea, do they

not wantonly live on the spoils of the wretched 1 Are we not even

as bondsmen in our own land ?

And when the j;eople saAv these evils were not redressed, they

-began to despair ; nevertheless, they continued to labour and mur-

mur as heretofore, and their artful oppressors, foreseeing that their

grumblings would subside, continued to revel in luxury on the fruits

of their industry.

XLVII.—GEORGE III.

Now the king being old and stricken in years, his eyes becamedim;

moreover, he was aOlictcd with a grievous malady.
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And, behold, the wise men of the land were called toijether, also

the learned and skilful, and such as were gifted in the art of ciirinfj

<iiseases.

But, lo! the wisdom of llie wise and llie skill of the Icartietl failed,

for the maladv of the kiuy;- was nctt lo be removed.

Therefore, by reason of his infirmities, he became incapable of

conductint^ the affairs of iJie land.

And it came to pass that certain of the king's servants, unto whom
the king had given power and uutiiority, so tiiat they might act un-

der him, even for the welfare of his kingdom.

They communed one with another, and said. See ye not that the

government is in our hands, forasmuch as the king our master

knoweth not aught we do.

Therefore, seeing that we have so convenient a season, let ns,

therefore, improve it, even so that it may profit ourselves, our friends,

our wives, and our little ones !

And, behold, the thing pleased them, and they straightwav Lefan

to rule over the people, yea, even as with a rod of iron.

Howbeit, the people murmured exceedingly, and they said one

unto another. Wherefore are we so oppressed ?

We will not have these men to reign over ns.

Nevertheless, they regarded not the w ords of the people, for they

said. They are a stiff-necked generation ; therefore let us humble

them by adding unto their burdens.

And, behokl, they set up an image, and the likeness thereof was

like unto a beast, but the name thereof was Ccrruplion.

And whosoever would not bow down unto the beast was called

disaffected. Moreover, those who spoke against the beaat were

called seditious and blasphemous.

And many of the citizens were fined and imprisoned ; vea, also,

they were cast into dungeons, and were sent even unto remote cor-

ners of the earth.

Moreover, all the land was taxed, even all the houses and all the

property.
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Ami every horse, and evrry imilc, and tiie young and the old, yea

even the very doijs were taxed.

Likewise the food and the raiment, and every thing that the eialh

yielded.

Eiit tell it not in (iath, nor proclaim it to the heathen, for verily

the light of heaven was al^o taxed.

Moreover, the line gold was become paper, the siher was changed

into copper, and the commerce of tlie land was de-olate.

And the people cried unto their ta^k-niasters. Why deal ye so

hard with us?

Seeing ye have taken away the fruits of our lahour, what more

can \e re(|uire ? Can ye have bricks without straw ?

But thev gave no lieetl unto their complaints, but hardened their

hearts yet the more.

For they said. It is only by their i)overty that tiiis people can be

humbled.

Therefore, when money failed, tiiey broni;!it forth tiioir <;oods,

and there was sore dislrcss Uirouiihout the land.

Moreo\er, the people uruaiu-d by rea>on of their burdens.

And great trouble came upon the merchants, and all those who

dealt in merchandize, both small and great.

Yea, even on them who dealt in meats and in driiiks, in corn

and in \\ine, in silks and fine linens, and precious stones.

And in merchandize of all kinds, and many of them shut up their

shops and opened Ihtm not again ; and, behold, their names were

written in the book of bankrupts, where tliey remain unto this day.

XLYIJI.—GEOUGE 111.

Novy' it eame to pass in the beginning of the days of the Regen«y,

lliat the spirits of the men of Albion began to revive.

Yea, they became cl*eerful even under their burdens. For, behold,
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2;reat thinirs had been roportod Ixdii conccrniiii: the wiidoin and tlir

acts of the Rofffnl.

"Moreover, he had professed to oommisprale the stifFerinjjs of tii'^

people : yea he promised to espouse their cause, to re-establish tlir

institntiotT! of their forefiitliors, and to forward the work of reforma-

tion in till- land.

Therefore, he had gained even tiic hearts of the people, and Ihev

creatlv rejoiced at these tidin2;s.

For they said. When evil counsellors are removed, and men ol

integrity bear rule, tlion will iii>tire prevail
; yea, virtue shall be es-

tablished, and the fury of the oppressor siiall cease.

And then, O Albion ! shall thy «;lory be renewed, and IIin

desolation shall be built up, our goodly heritage bhall be restored,

even the herit i<ie of our forefilJiers.

And after this manner did the people comfort one another, and

they looked forward with hope that, peradvenlure, he might deNvei

the land.

But the hopes of men are vai;» : for, behold, in the sixth montli,

even in the month called June, and on the nineteenth day of the

same, the Regent gave a mighty feast unto all his lords, and hi--

nobles, and unto all the fine ladies, with their luaiilens and danj'>cls,

and all the great men of the- land.

And he caused his palace to be adorned after a splendid mannci,

so as to exceed even the princes of the East.

For he hail ap|)ointed unto the work artificers and cunning wori;-

men, and all such as were skiliul in working both in gold and

io silver.

And the courts of his palace, with the chambers thereof, wcic

decorated with gold, and all manner of curious workmanship.

And there were also chambers, which were called chambers of

state, and, lo ! they exceeded them all ; for when the eye beheld

them it was dazzled with their magnificence
; yea, they appeared

even like unto rooms of gold.

And, behold, when the guests were assembled, and the banquet
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wns ready, then was the Regent seated upon his throne, which was

also adorned with great grandeur; for it was covered with rich velvet,

and splendidly decorated with fine gold.

And his table was covered with luxuries, and with saivoury meats ;

\ea, with dainties of all kinds, and with royal wines in abundance.

Moreover, they did eat and they drank, even out of vessels of

j)nre gold.

And, lo ! the eveniiig was warm, and the melody of instruments

was heard in the gardens : for there was music, and dancing, and

great rejoicing, even unto the morning of the twentieth day.

And when the people beheld these things they marvelled greatly

and were fdled with amazement.

For, verily, both for cost and for splendour, there was not seen

anything like uito it, no not in all the land of Albion.

And, behold, there was great murmuring among the people ; and

many of them said, Wherefore is all this waste? Are there not

many citizens now pining in want, whom this money would have com-

forted ; vea, it woidd have done away sorrov,' from their hearts, and

have caused the eye of the mourner to weep for joy.

For, verily, is there not a time for all things ? even a time to re-

joice, and a time to mourn ; yea, also, a time for neither ?

And the murmurs of the people increased ; for the beast of Cor-

ruption was not removed from the high places; neither did the Regent

follow after reform, as he professed, but he walked in the steps of

his predecessor, ev^n of Charles II. and followed him in all his

abominations.

And he reinstated Goliah, the hero of Dunkirk, and made him

chief over the legions of his warriors.

Avd hereiiistated Goliah.]—This was the first unpopular act of the Regent, and ex-

cited very general indignation. Either the Duke of York was guilty of corrupt par-

ticipiitmn in the brokerage of conjmissions, or of the most culpable connivance at (he

conduct of his kej)t-mistress. In either case, he appeared unwortliy and unqualified

for the hiiih office of commander-in-chief of the array.

Another appointment by the Regent shortly after was still more unpopular. This

was the appointment of Colonel M'Mahon, a favourite of the Prince, lo be pay-nias-

t«r of widow's pensions, a place mentioned in the report of the commissioners for
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Moreover, he persecuted his wife anew, refused to admit her unto

his presence, and tresrted her with all manner of contumely.

And he placed corrupt men over the people, who had dealt de-

ceitfully in tlie Jand ;
yea, wiio had bartered away tlieir rights, and

who goaded tiiom with tbf'ir oppressions.

And the people said, Surely we have been deluded ; for, verily, it

was mo trne ropwrt which we have heard, concerning his wisdom, his

humanity, nnd his patriotism.

liowbeit, many believed, and were slow to believe, all that was

reported concerning him; nevertheless, they have been deceived.

XLIX.-GEORGE III.

And, during these things, there came a man unto the servants of

the Regei*t.

pnfjlic accounts as one of those sinecures which ought to be abolished, which opinion

was confirmed by the coramissioncrs of military inquiry. The Perceval adrainistra-

tiou defended, as well as they were able, this appointment; but the national feeling

was so dccidedlj against it, that a resolution for the abolition of the place at length

passed by 115 votes ugainst 112. Colonel M'Mahon was remunerated lor bis loss by

the post of keeper of the privy purse and private secretary tu the Prince Regent.

This arpangeinent gave as much offence as theolher. On the 23d of Blarch, Mr.

Ward questioned tiie chancellor of the exchequer on the duties and salary of a place

with the existence of which he was unacquainted, when he was informed that the same

oflkehad been held unrier the kte king, admitting, however, that this was Hot till

after his Majesty's deprivation of sight.

Mortovrr, he'peri:ccnted his tcife anew.]—The time-serving character of politicians

was strikingly evinced by the conduct pursued towards the Princess of Wales on the

esiablishraent of the regency. Up to this time, INIr. Perceval and his colleagues liad

aol«d in the n)ost honourabre manner towards her Hoyal Iliglmess. They had cleared

her of every imputation,— restored her to lUe Court,—replaced her iu a palace, atui

had doue all her most sanguine wishes could have anticipated. But on the appoint-

iBiaiti^f the cegcncy, it seems, they acted under a different feeling. While the Prince

her husband, was exalted to the rank, power, and »{ileudoiif, of a king, thePriaceSB

was suffered to remain in her former comparatively obscure and penurious state. No
-stvps were tskvn for the increase of Iter, income; she again became exposed to the

mali^'nant calumnies of her enemies, while her maternal feelings were outraged by

theTOwstodioustestrictions on her intercourse with her daughter. This new storm of

persecution wasoxrictlou with the couuttuauce or connivance of her former friends

and legal advisers, and the only reason that could be assigned for their apathy was,

that their present master was the vindictive persecutor of lior Royal Highness, whereas

George III. h»d always been her guardian and protector.
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And, behold, he had been journeying with merchandize into a far

country, where ihe had fallen amongst thieves, who had evil intreated

him, and stripped him of his all.

And he said unto the servants of the Regent, Are ye not ap-

pointed to administer justice unto the people?

Therefore, I pray ye to receive my petition, that ye may ex-

amine into my cause, and judge between rae and those who ha«i'e

oppressed me.

For, lo ! I have, suffered wrongfully these many years, even in

the sight of my own c<^)untrymen.

Aad lie besought them many days, saying unto them, redress my

wrongs, and avenge me of mine adversary.

And tliey communed one with another, and said, What are this

man's wrongs unto us, for do we not live at our ease? Why, then,

should he disturb our repose ?

And they said unto him. Begone ; and see that thou trouble us

not again.

And when the man saw that his cause was rejected, he was wrath

with the servants of the regent

;

And he straightway weut into th,e Sanhedrim, where he abided

many days.

And, lo, when he beheld tlie chief of the servants of the regent,

his indignation kindled at the sight of him
;

And he drew forth an instrument and slew him, so that he died,

evefl as he entered the tlireshold of the Sanhedrim.

Moreover, wlicn he had so done, he sat himself down quietly.

But the assembly were in great confusion, and they cried out one

and all. Who is he that hath done this deed ?

And he answered and said unto them, Behold, I am the man;

therefore, do with me according to your pleasure.

And they bound him hand and foot, and they delivered him into

the hands of the keeper of a strong prison ; and they set a guard

over him, so that he might not escape from their hands.
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And tliev led him into the juHgement-liall, where he was condemned

to die ; for verily he had shed the blood of man.

But, nevertheless, none of these things moved him ; for he re-

garded not death as an enemy, but he welcomed him even as his

friend ; for his days, alas ! had been few and evil.

And when the people beheld him, they marvelled, and many of

them even wept for his fate.

For they said. He died not as the coward died ;
yea, but as a man

died he.

And, behold, fear and trembling came upon the rest of Ihe ser-

vants of the regent ; for their hearts smote them, and they were in

great dread lest there should be more Bellinghams in the land ; and

they, therefore, resigned their places, and fled even every one of

them unto his house.

L.—GEORGE III.

Now in those days lived a famous prophetess, named Joanna

Soutbcott.

Now in those days lived a famous projihetess.'] This singular cntliusiast was born in

1760, and was the daughter of a small farmer in Devonshire. The history of her

delusions places her in the same rank with the Maid of Kent, Joan of Arc, and olher

enthusiasts, wlio, under tiie influence of a warm imagination, have entertained the

strange conceit of an inunediate communication witli the Deit}'. For many years

Joanna lived a servant in Exeter and the neighbourhood, where her private character,

whatever opinion may be entertained of the extravagance of lier fancies, was quite

irreproachable. From her early years she delighted in the study of the Scrijuures;

and doubtless it was from brooding over the extraordinary relations of the sacred

volume—of prophecies, communications, miracles, and visions— that she first con-

ceived the idea of being a chosen subject for the di\ine agency. On all interesting

occasions of love or business she was accustomed to ajiply to Heaven for advice.

Sooner or later an answer was returned, by outward signs or inwaid feeling—a lan-

guage, by-the-bye, which frequently leaves the applicant in a distressing uncertainty,

sometimes as to the true interpretation, and sometimes with regard to a more impor-

tant preliminary, namely, whether the answer comes from Heaven or another place.

This was frequently the fate of Joanna, and we shall see, at the final catastrophe of

her wiscarriuf^c, she began to entertain serious doubts whctiier the whole of her mis-

sion was not The work of the Devil. Indeed, it is a singular fact in the history of all

commuiiicatioiif from above, and throws coiisickrablc doubt over their rraiiry, ihut

36
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And, behold, she was a chosen vessel, filled with the Holy Spirit,

jnd she prayed unto the Lord daily.

Howbeit, the devil, being provoked by her righteousness, appeared

unto her in the shape of a uiethodist preacher, and tempted her.

And the devil said unto her. Wherefore, Joanna, livelh thou not

as tdher women ?

And she said unto him, Am I not one of the chosen of the Lord 1

wherefore should I follow the example of the daughters of the earth,

who live according to the flesh, and not according to the spirit ?

And the Devil was grieved thereat: howbeit he continued to tempt

her, and he said unto her, Joanna, lie with me. Nay, she said, there

is no sucIj thing done in England ; and behold thou would be as one

of the fools of the land, and I as one of the harlots of the city.

And the fame of Joanna waxed great, her followers marvellously

increased, and many believed her to be divinely inspired.

they have always been made through the medium of weak and ij;norant individuals,

iu doubtful, soiuelimes unintelligible language, and the person to whom they have

been made has frequently bteii left, according to the alternations in his bodily tem-

perament, in paihiul uncertainly as to their existence. To return to Joanna. It was

not till her forty-second ^ear that she felt herself called to the high office of a pro-

phet. Sue was then visited by Mr. Sharpe, the Rev. S. Brice, and other diviwes, who,

like liie wise uien of the East, went to ascertain the veracity of her mission. Being

satisfied with her credentials, she was admitted a celestial messenger; l.er writings

were sealed with seven seals, and not being opened till 1802, a marvellous agreement

between her predictions and events was recognized, which determined these gentle-

men to announce lier commission to the world.

And the Dcuil was grieved thereat.] 'J'he story of the virgin's temptation, as it

affords a specimen of her maimer of seeking spiniual direction, will be beat related in

her own words. " After that, (her courtship with a young man,) I kept cora|)any

with my brother-in-law, and then went to Exeter, to the place where I ivas directed.

But, oh! what a scene of misery broke out there. After being some years in the

house, the master of the house declared himself in love with me. No tongue can

paint the horror I felt to hear of love from a married man. I asked him how he

could make a profession of religion, and talk of love to another, whilst he had a wife

of his own. He said, that his love was not sinful ; it was only a religious love, which

uo mail that hud such a wife as he had, that was roving after other men, could help
;

and told me ol many men that he had caught her with ; and now to see a maid so

mild and heavenly, endowed with every virtue— no religions man could help it. This

made lue earnest in prayer, that the Lord would direct me what to do. I was an-

swered, that the Lord would direct me, and protect me, nothing should harm me
;

but I should not leave the house, for he had ends unhion-n to me to keep me in it. So in a

state of misery I staid there some time ; sometimesJealous that it was a wrong spirit

that ordered me to stay there. After that, he look a Methodist parson into his house,

\»ho declared himself a /oucr JO f/ie MJi/f, in my presence, and despised the husband,

and wanted to set all the children against him."

—

Letters to Mr. Sharjje.
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And she sealed lier disciples with lier own se;il, wlierehy they were

made to inherit the tree of life, and heirs of the kingdom of

Heaven.

Moreover siie propliesied ; foretelling of war, famine, and pesti-

lence; and many of these things, as she had foretold, by the help of

William Pitt and the Devil, came to pass; so that her fame waxed

great in the land, and many believed.

And Joanna havini; lived iipright before all men, it came to pass,

that in the sixty-fifth year of her age, her belly marvellously

increased, and she was greatly alarmed because of the scaiwlal

thereof:

Howbeit the angel Gabriel appeared unto her, and said. Fear not,

for the child thou carrieth in thy womb is of the Holy Ghost, and

behold, when thou bringetli him forth, he shall be the first of all

inankind, and to him shall be the gathering of the people.

And the Prophetess told those things to her disciples, who mar-

velled greatly, seeing Joanna was a virgin, and had not tasted of

man in all her days.

Many, however, were deceived, even the priests and doctors of the

land were deceived.

And she sealed her dhciples vith her own seal.'] This wonderful talisman, wliicli pro-

tected the owner Irom every danger to wliich he w;is liable in liie establishment of

Shiloh's kingdom, consisted only of a circle, inclosing the two letters I. and C. with a

star above and below; and within the paper was written the following words:—" The
sealed of the Lord, the Elect, Precioii'^, Man's Redemption ; to inherit the Tree of

Life; to be made Heirs of Uod and Joint Heirs of Jesus Christ." The whole was
authenticated with the signature of the prophetess. The number of the sealed, in

conformity with the seventh chapter of the Revelations, was to extend to one hundred
and forty-four thousand.

Many, howevtr, were deceived, even the priests and doctors."] A mong the number of
her converts were many divines of the Established Church, besides several gentlemen
of respectability. Dr. Reece, an eminent physician in Piccadilly, was completely
taken in with the symptoms of pregnancy exhibited by t)ie virgin. When the real

complaint of Joanna was ascertained, the Doctor wished to turn round, nnd repelled,

with great indignation, the imputation of his credulit\'. But this would not do. After
a full inspection of the prophetess, in every point, with the exception of one which
the delicacy of Joanna's feelings, as a virgin, would never allow, the Doctor had,
on being waited upon by a deputation of her followers, headed by the Rev. I\Ir.

Foley, declared his belief in her pregnancy.
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And as the time drew nigh when the virgin was to be delivered ;

many anxiously waited to proclaim the promised Shiloh to the world ;

when lo! the bubble burst, and it was discovered, that, instead of the

Holy Ghost, she was filled only with wind and water.

Thus ended the delusion of Joanna: howbeit, many of her dis-

ciples still believe in her divine mission, and are waiting for her

coming in power and great glory, when the kingdom of Shiloh shall

be established, and her enemies trampled under her feet.

LI.—GEORGE III.

Now it came to pass that the world was in a profound peace and

there was no more war in the land.

Moreover the kings of the earth had united together, and fought

with Napoleon Buonaparte, and discomfited him in many battles, and

banished iiim to the island of St. Helena, where that he may long

remain let us pray.

And George the Third, being old and stricken in years, he died,

and was buried in the royal chapel of Windsor; and George the

Fourth, his son, reigned in his stead.

Thus ended the delusion of Joanna.'] The history of this singular fanaticism would
hardly leserve notice, were it not for the opportunity it affords of remarking how
narrowly ihe world escaped the establishment of a new religion. A little more zeaJ,

a little more knavery, and a little more talent, on the part of Joanna's followers, might

have rendered lier vloctrities as popular as any other superstition, with which mankind
have heeii enslaved. There were all the materinls for building up a new system of

faith. There were miracles, prophecies, revelations, and visions, attested and believed

;

but there did not arise any jjrpacher with the cnnning and indefatigable activity of a

Wesley, nor the overpowering eloquence of a Whitfield : and, moreover, thai great

nurse of superstition—persecution, was*, to the credit of government, never adopted to-

wards the Joannites, who were thus without any means whereby their doctrines could

be successfully advocated, or their trtith by their sufferings exemplified.
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And George the Fourth is a glorious prince, and that he may long

reign over us, with Caroline his Queen, let us pray ; moreover, that

their reign may be prosperous and ha|)py, and that they may love and

cherish each other for ever and ever, let us pray.

Now these are the acts of all the kin;^s of England from William

the Norman unto this day, and, behold, here are their genealogies.

George the Third was the grandson of George the Second, who

was the son of George the First, who was the cousin of Anne, who

was the sister-in-law of William the Third, who was the son-in-law

of James the Second, who was the brother of Charles the Second,

who was the son of Charles the First, who was the son of James the

First, who was the cousin of Elizabeth, who was the sister of Mary,

who was the sister of Edward the Sixth, who was the son of Henry

the Eighth, who was the son of Henry the Seventh, who was the

cousin of Richard the Third, who was the uncle of Edward the

Fifth, who was the son of Edward the Fourth, who was the cousin

of Henry the Sixth, who was the son of Henry the Fifth, who was

the son of Henry the Fourth, who was the cousin of Richard tlie

Second, who was the grandson of Edward the Third, who was the

son of Edward the Second, who was the son of Edward the First,

who was the son of Henry the Third, who was the sou of John, who

was the brother of 'Richard the First, w ho was the son of Henry the

Second, who was the cousin of Stephen, who was the cousin of

Henry the First, who was the brother of William Rufiis, who was

the sou of William the Conqueror, who was the son of a whore.

Application.

Two great events, the American and Revolution Wars, must determine the public

character of George the Third. Botii these struggles were the peculiar work of

the late king. He first suggested the scheme of taxing America, and it is well known
that Insurgent declarations to the aristocracy of the dangers of ilepublican principles,

first seduced that body, and ultimately the nation, intothe French Crusade. In both,

the object was the same, namely, a denial of the right of t'reenien to participate in

the government they support, and to ameliorate tlieir institutions conformably to

the public happiness and iheir inalienable rights. Both contests lermniated happily

for mankind,—ingloriously for George the Third. America became a mighty nation,

rivalling in power, and equalling in virtue, the country from which his obstinacy and
folly dissevered her for ever. France , after a tremendous struggle, has obtained, by the
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abolition of the privileges of Noblesse,—of feudal services,—of the power and wealth
of the churcli,—of the restrictions on industry,—the establishment of a national re-

presentation, and an equitable administration of justice to all classes, every object
for which the Revolution commenced. England, alone, has cause to mourn his

policy. France and America may rejoice in his hostility,— his narrow and despotic
maxims,—his German pride,—his bigotry and invincible obstinacy.

THE END.
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